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T « B

FOUNTAIN OF LIFE.

d E R M O N ^VUL
Wbcrein four weighty Ends of Christ^ Humiliatiotl

are opeaed, aad particularly appUeiL

Uk. VSx. 1. H€ JbaU fii the travml^ Us fiul^ a^hfiiti^JL

WE are now anivcd at the lafl particular which we dcfign*

ed to fpeak to in Qhx\i\\jhitf of humiliation ^
namely, the,

liefigns aod bieiled ends for which he was fodefpiy abafed. It is

iocoaliftcDt with the pradcoce ofa comittOD agent, tabeat vaft

cxpencet of time, paiQs,.and ooft» a&d not to prdpoiuid to him«
ielf a defign worthy of all tho& expeacet* Aod h is |D|icfc leli

imaginable, that Chrift (houldfo ftupendoufly abafe himfelf, by
ftooping from the bofom of his Father to the ftatc of the dcad>

where oar lalk difconrfc left him, if there had not been fome ex-

celieot, aod glorioas thing io his eye, the attainmeot whereof^,

mtg^t give htm a coateot and latisfa^ioD* equWalaot to all tbs

jbrrowSf aod abafetneota, he endored for it.

And fo much is plainly held forth in this fcripturc, ** He (hall

** fee the travail of his ibul, and be fatisficd," In wbicb word^
three things fall under our confideration.

Firfi^ The travailing pangs of Chrid. So the agonies of his

foni, and torments ofMs body are fitly called^ eotooly becaule

of the (harpnefs and acuteoefs of thsnr, beiiig in that ttSfcfk^ like

birth-paogs of a travailing woman, for this ^ word fignilies,

bntairobecaufeihcy forc-ruo, and make way for the birth, which
abundantly recompences all thole labours. I (hall not here in*

upon the pangs and agonies endured by Chriil in the garden^

or upon the crofs, which the prophet ftiles the travail of hit'

fo«l/* having, io the form^iermqiis^ opened it M^g^ly in iti
'

St but pafs to the

* v^D'ik, hi^ivet, This word ilgmfies bot|^ ik% Urtb aod pain attend*

iag it. StriMclm "

voi;.n.. ' A
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2 The Fcuntain L^e. Serm. XXXVIU*
Secoiu! Thing condderable in thefe words; and that is the

dffured Jruits and effects of this his travail ; he Jhall fee the'

travail (f his fouL By feeing, underhand the Iruition, ob-

taiameiit, or enjoymeot of the end of his iufftriDgs. He (hall

not (bed his biood apoo an hazard : bisdellgn (hall not mif«

carry ; but be (hall certainly fee the ends be atmed at actom*
plifhcd.

And ThinlJy, This Qiall yield him great fatisfa6lion : as a
*' woman Forgets her foi row, for joy that a man is born iiua

the world," John xvi. 21. he lhall ice ic, and be JatisjUd^

Aa God, when he had Hniihed the work of creation, viewed
that bis work with pleafure and fatisfa^ion ; (a doth our exaU
ted Redeemer, with great contentment, behold the happy i^uet

^of his hard Tourings. It affords pleafnre to a man to fee great

aii.iirs, by ordtily cundutft, brought to happy iffues. Much
more doth it yield dcTic^ht to Jclus Chrift, to fee the refuits of

tha* mod proFonad wildom and lo?e, wherein he carried on re-
' dempiioQ-work, All mns into this 4o£lrine«

t Doft« That all the btejfed iefignt and ends for which the Lard

Jefus Chri/l humbled himfelf to the death of the crofs, fbaU
* aertdinty be attained^ to bis full content and fatisfa^ion*

MY prcfcnt bufinels is not to ptt)ve, that Chrift (hall cer*

tainly obtain what he died for ; nor to open the great fatisfa^li-

on and pleafnre which will arife to him out of thofe ifTues of hts^

death, but to point at the principal ends of his death ; making
ibme brief improvements as we pafs along.

Firfl, Then let us enquire Into the defigns and ends of

Chrili b humiliation, at leaft the main and principal ones ; and

we lhall find, that as the fprinkling of the typical blood in ihe

Old Tedamcnt was done tor four weighty ends or ufes, an-

fwerabiy, the precious and invaluable biood of the Teftator

and furety of the New Teihunent is (bed for four weighty ends

alfo^
'

Pirft^ That blood was (hed and applied to deliver from dan-

ger ; £xod* xii. 13. And the blood (ball ht to yon for «
•* f token upon the houfes where you are; and when I fee

•* the blood, I will pafs over you : and the plague ftiall not be
*^ upon you, to deitroy you when 1 imiie the land oi Egypt.'*

' t The Jews implicitly acknowledged by this ceremony, that they

widre to- be liberated from eternal death by the blood of the Meifiab

Vatat.
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SeRM. XXXVirr. The Fountain of Life. 5
Secondly y That blood was (bed to make an atonement betwixc

God aod the people; Lev« m 20. -^^And he ihall do with the

bollock as be did with the buUock for a iin^ifferiiig ; ib iball

he do with this ; and the priefl (hall make an atonement for

them, and it fhal! be forgiven them
Thirdly y That blood was ihcd to purifv pcrfons from their

ceremonial pollutions^ Lev. xiv. 6. 7. He lhalidip the cedar
^* wood, and fcarlet, and byllbp» with the tiving bird» in tHe

blood of the bird that wi^^tilfed over the ranoiog water* and
he ihall fprinkle upon hitn iliat is to be efeanled from the

itproly ftven dines*; and (hall proaouQcc him clean^ aad
(hall let the living bird ItTofe in the open field/*

Fourthly, That f blood was Ihed to ratify and confirm the

tertameot or covenant of God with the people, £xod. Tosxt. 8,
^< Aod Mofcs took the blood, aod fpriokled it 00 the people and

ittdy behold the blood of the covenant, which the Lord hath
** made with you concerning all thcfe words." Thefe were the

four main ends for (hedding, and fpriDkliDg that typical blood.

Suitably, there are four principal ends for Ihcdding aiui applying

ChrilVs blood. As that typical blood was (bed to deliver trom
danger, to this was ihed to deliver from whitb, tven the wrath
$9 come. That was flied to make an atonement, (b was this*

That was (hed to purify pcrfons from uncleannefs, fo was this.

That was (bed to couiirm the Teftamcnt, lb was this. will

appear in the following particulars more at larqe.

FirJi, One principal deiign and end of (bedding the blood of

Cbrifl was to deliver bis peoplefrom danger, the danger of that

watb viUch hums down to the tewefi helL So you find» i Xhtff^

i. 10. Even Jefus who delivered as from the wrath to come*/*

Here our mifery is both fpecijied aad aggravated. Specified, in

calling it wrath, a word of deep and dreadful fignification.

The daqtined beA under(land the importance of that word. And
aggravated^ In calling it virath to come^ or coming wrath'.

Wrath to come implies both the futurity and perpetuity of this

wrath. It is wrath that ffisdl certainly and inevitably come upon
fmners. As fure as the night follows the day. As lure as the

winter follows the fummer, fo fliall wrath follow fin, and the

pieaiures thereof. Yea, it is not only certainly future, but wbeo

^ Seven times. Signifies perfe^ expiation ; tbiif mitnber was con»
fccratcd to denote perfe^ Ion. Menech. ' * ' '

*

t T\\t /bedding and fprinkling of blood fignifies tliat the covenant

wot^d i>e ii^re and iUble, even with |he hazard of life, fiivet^

I

I
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^ Th famUm if t^. Serm. XXXVIq;
it oonetit v9l beabidiag wrath, or wiathfiiU coining. Whea
iniBidQs of ycais and ages are pift and gone, this wUt AtU be

waih to cme. Ever oomtog as a river ever flawing.

Now, from this wrath to come, hath Jefus delivered his

people by his death. For that was the price laid down for iheir

redemption from the wrath of the great and terrible God, Rom.
V. 9. Much more then being juftified by his blood» we lhaU

be (aved from wrath through him/* The blood of Je^
was the price that laoibned man from this wrath. And it waa
fhed not only to ddivcr them from W4Uk l« cms^ but tm deli*

irer them freely^ fuUy* dUUnguiihinglyy and wonderfully from

it.

Firfty Freely, by his own voluntary interpoHtion aod fufcep*

tion of the mediatorial office^ moved thereunto by his owa
bowels of compaffion; which yearned hiseieft in their

sniiery |, The faints were once a loft generatioii, that bad
Ibid themlelves, and their inheritaiice alfo ; and had im where-

withal to redeem other : bot they had a near kinfinan (even

their elder brother by the mother's fidt) to whom the right of

redemption did belong; who being a mighty man of wealth,

the heir of all things, undertook to be their Goell; and out of

bis own proper fuhAance ,to redeem both them and their inheri-

taace. Them to be his owq inheritance, Eph. i« 10. And
beatrea to be theirs, i Pet. i. 4. AU this be did moft freely^

'when none made fupplicatioo to him. No fighing of the prt-

*^oners came before him. He defigned it for ns before we had

a being. And when the purpofes of his grace were come to

their parturient fulnefs, then did he freely lay out the infinite

^treafures of his blood to purchaie our deliverance from wrath.

Secondly, Chrid^by death hath delivered his peoplefuify* A
lull deliveraoce it is, both m refpeft of itme and degrees. A
full ddtverviGe ia reipeft of time. It was not VL teprieve, but a
deSvaremee. He thought it not worth the fbeddiog of fits blood

to refpite the execution for a while. Nay, in the procurement

qf their eternal deliverance from wrath, and ia the purchaie of

their eternal inheritance, he hath but an even bargain, not a

jot more than his blood was worth. Therefore is he become

the iSiatbor of (eternal falvation) to them that obey him,*"

neb. V. 9. And u it U fbU ia refpea of /iiir, fo llkewife ia

yefpeft of degreee. H6 died oot to proomp a nuti^oo or

abatement of the rigour or feverity of the fepdtence, but toro*

(cue his people fully from all d^rets of wrath. So. that

• 14r, C4f<^> M^ufit Pii]|4h,
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Serm. XXXVITT. The Fountain of Life. »y

.is no coadtinnatlon to them that arc la ChriOi/Roiki. trrii. i.

ASX the wrath of God to the drop» was iqaeezcd out into
'

.'diat bitter cup which Chrift drank off, and Wruog oat the very

liregs fhereof* .
-

<

Thirdly^ This dcHverance obtained for us by the death of

Chrift, is a Jpeciul and di(HnguiJ;iDg dLlivcr^ince. Not com-
moQ to all, but peculiar to lome

; and they by nature no better

than thoie that are lett under wrath. Yea, as to natural diipo*

ittioD, moral quaiificationSy and external endowments, oftentiniea

, far inferior to them that perifli. How dtten do wc find a moril
-righteoolfiefi^fltihaniilersittttooency, a pretty ingenuity, a readi*.

*a^»to all offices of love ; in them that are notwithibindmg left

.under the dominion of other lulls, and uader the damning len-

ience of the law
; whilft, on the other lide, proud, peevifh, Icn-

•fual, morofe, aod unpolifbed natures, are chofen to be the liib*

jeds oi this iaivadon* You k& your calling, brethren^*' i Cor*

S. 26.

Fmifihfy^ and laftfy^ It is a viomkrful ialvation. It wouM
^veary the arm of an angel to write down^H the wonders tbtt ,

•»c in this falvation. That ever fuch a dcfign fhould be laid,

fnch a projeil: of grace contrived in the heart of God, wfio

might have (ufFercd the whole fpccic? ro pf rifh. Thar it fnould

only concern mnn, and not the angels, by nature more exec!* .

ilent than us ; that Chrift ftiould be pitched upon to go forth

upon this glorious dcfign. That he fhouid effe& it in fuch la

way, by taking onr natore and &flering the penalty of the

law therein. That our deliverance ftiould be wrought out

and finifhed when the Redeemer and his dtfif^n leemed both to

be loft and periftied. Theic with mnny more are iuch won-

• ders as will take up eternity itfeif to learch, admire, and adore

them.

Before I part from this firft end of the death of Chrift, give me
*leave to deduce two ufeful corollaries from it, and thep proceed «

toafixood
CorofL I. Hath Chrift by death delivered his people from the

v/rath to come ? Now inprate and difingenmus a thin^ muji it be

thenfor thofethat have obtainedfuch a (Llwercnce as thix, tore-

pine and grudge at thofe light aJfiBitm theyJvfferf&r a mment i*-

:fan Chrifi's acccmtin this "d.'orldf

Aiat! What are ihefe fufierings, that we Ihonld grudge at

'them i Are they like thofe which the Redeemer fnf&rsd'forour
-^elivenmce ? BW ever any of us endure for him what he en-

sured for us ? Or is there any thing yon can fuffcr for Chrift in

.ihil world| coopiable to this wath tct come, wlucb you mutt
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6 * The Fmntain of Life. Sekm. XXXVITT.

have endured, had be aot, by the price of his own blood rd^^ued

you ftom it.

Reader', wilt thou but make the cooiparifoii ta

Cmparep thine own thoughts, in the following particulars,

and tbea prooouoce when thou hail duly com*
pared

Firfi^ What h the wrath of man to the wrnth

Tie Natures, of God ? What is the arm of a creature to the

aoger of a Deity i Can man thunder with an arm
like God i

Seamifyi What are the fafferings of the vife

SuljeLls, body here, to the tortures of a luui and bt^Jy ia

% hell ? The tonncots of the foul are the very ioul

of torments.

Thirdlyt What are the troubles of a moment
Duration. to that wrath* which, after millions of years are

gone, will (lill be called wath to come? Q
what compare betwixt a point of hally limc, aad ihc iacermi-

nablc duration of vaft eternity ?

Fourthly, What compare is there bctwtxt the

Continuity, intermitting ibrrows and.fufFerings of this life,

and the continued uninterrupted wraih to comei

Our troubles here are not cpnftant, there are gracious relaxa*

tions, lucid intervals here; but the wrath to come allows not 9,

moment's cafe or mitigation.

Fifthly, What li^ht and cafv troubles are th*)fe,

Pefignim which, being put into the rank aud order of adju-

vant caufes, work under the influence and bleffing

of the firft caufe, to the everlafting good of them that love God^
cotnpared with that wratk to come, out of which n6 good cfiefta

or iilucs are poUiblc to proceed to the louls on which It lies ?

Sixthly f and Lajiiy, How much more comfort-

Jndcompa" able is it, to fuffer in fellowihip with Chrift and

nions, his faints for righteoufiiefs iake, than to fuffer

with devils and reprobates for wickednefs fake ?

Grudge not then, O ye that are delivered by Jcfus from wrath
to come, at any thing ye do fuffer, or lhall fuffer from Chrill,

or for Chrift in this world.

CoroU. 2. If jcius Chrift hath delivered his people from the

wrath to come, haiv little comfort can any man take in his

prefent enjoyments, and accommodations in the world, whi^ it

remains a quejlion with hint^ Vfhetker be be delivered from the

wrath tO' comeP It is well for the prefent, but will it be

lo itiU I Mm is. a prQipe£):ing creaturCj aad it will aoi i^usff
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1

SsRM. XXXViU. Tbi Fmm$am ^ ISf^. 7
him that his prefent condition is com lor table, except he have

lu.ne hope it (hall be lo hereafter. It can afford a man little

conteot that all is ealy and pleafaot about him now, whilAiucK

paiTages a&d terrible hints of v)rath to come are given him by

iiis own coaicieace daily. Oh, metbinks fuch a thought as this,

'Ofbat if i am refervgd far the wath to cme f ihould be to

him, as the fiogers appearing upon the plaifter of the wall were
to Belte(ha2zar, in the height of a frolic *. It is a cuOoni
with lome of tlie Indians, when they have taken a prilooer

(whom they intend not prcfently to cat) to bring hlra with

great triumph into the village, where he dwcileth that hath

lakea him ; and placing hfm in the houfe of one that was flaia
,

iQ the wars, as It were to re-celebrate his funerals* they give

him his wives or fifiers to attend on him, and ufe at his pleafnre;

they apparel him gorgeoufly, and feed him with all the dainty

meats that may be Had aifordiiig him all the pleafare that can

bedeviled; when he hath palled certain months in all thefe

pleafurcs, and (like a CLipon) is made fat with delicate fare, ihey

aircmble themiclves upon ibme felUvai day, and in great pomp
bring him to the place of execntbn, where they kill and eat

him.
Such are all the pleafnres and enjoyments ofthe wicked, which

feed them for the day of flaughter. How litUe ftomach can a
man have to thole; Jainties that underllands the end and meaning

of them ! Give notfleep therefore tQ thine eyes, reader, till thou

had got good evidence, that thou art of that number whom Je^

fus hdth deiiveredfrom wrath to come. Till theu canll fay, he ,

is a Jefos to thee. This may be made out to thy iatisfa^tion

three ways.

Firft, // Jefus have delivered thee fromfin^ the caufe ofwrath^

thou rnayeji conclude he hath delivered theefrom thewrath^ the ef'

feci and frttitT offin. Upon this account thefwcet name of Je-

fus, was impolcd upon him, Marth. i. 21. ** Thou lli alt call his

na.ne Jcius, for he ihall lave his people from their fins."

WhiHl a roan lies onder the dominion and guilt of fin, he lies^

expofed to waih t^ cme ; and when he is delivered from the

guilt and power of fin> he is certainly delivered from the dan-

ger of this coming wiath. Where fin is not impnted, wrath is

not threatned.

Secondly, If thy font Jo fct an ineftimable value on Jefus
• €hn^^ and be endeared to him upon the acceunt of that inexpref

file grace mantfejied in this deliverance, it is a good Jign thy

* Sir IL BarUcy» «q the felicity of Mao, 23> 13.
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Jutd hath a fian m , Mark whftC an epithet the febics give

Chrift upon this account, Col. i. 12, 13. "Giving thanks to the
•* Fiiihcr, who harh delivered us from the power of darknefs,

** and tranflated us iaio the kingdom of his [dear] Son." Chrill

therefore dear, and dear beyoud all compare, to his laved ooes«

1 remember it is lloried of the poor enthralled Grecians, thaC

when t Titus FUmmius had reflored their aocieat liberties, and
prodsHnatioQ was to be made in the market-place by an herald ;

they ib prefled to hear it» that the herald was in great danger of
being Uiflcd and preffed to death among the people ; bat whea
the proclamaiion was ended, there were heard fuch faouts and
joyiul acclaipations, that the very birds of the air fell down afto-

ni(hed with the oojfe, while they continued to cry, Z«T4f, ^itrnf^

a Saviour, a Saviour ; and all the following night they continu*.

dancing and finging about his pavilion*

. If fuch a deliverance To endeared them to Titus, ham Aonld
the great deliverance from wrath to come, endear all the re*

deemed to love their dt^r Jefns ? This is the native elfc^t o£
*

Bftercy on the foul that hath feir it.

Thirdly^ To cooelude, A difpofition and readinefs of mind to dtf,

Qf gndure any thingfor Ckriji'sJdhif ufon thioecmmt <f hts deli*

vtranafrmntht wrath t9 cam t isagood evidenceym areje de^

Irvered^ CoL i. 10, 1 1. That we may walk worthy of the Lord
V to all plcafifig, being froitftil in every good work.»* There
is rcadineis to do for Chrift. *' Strengthened with all mighr,
•« according to his glorious power, unto all patience and long-

lutfering with joyfulnefs.'* There is a chearful readinefs io

endure any thing im Chrift. Andhow both ihcie Bow from the
- lenfe of this great deliverance from wrath', the 12th verfe wilt

inform yon, which was hnt nowciccd* Oh then be ferions and
afltdnous in the refblotion of this grand cafe. Till this be^rc*

iolved, nothing can be pleafant to thy foul.

'End 2. As the typical blood was ftied and fprlnkled to deliver

from danger, fo it was (hed to make atrjiementy Lev. iv. 20.

*t He fliall expiate (we tranflate, atone) the iin." The woid im-

, ports both. And the true meaning Is, that by the blood of the

bullock, all whofe efficacy flood in its relation to the blood of
ChrtOt fignified and (hadowed by it, the people, for whom it

was Ihed, (honid be reiQondled to God, by the expiation and'

remi/TiOD of their iuis. And what was lhadowed in this typical

blood, was really defij^ned and accompliihed by Jcfus Chritt, itt
'

the ihedding of his blood.
V

t Piatarei. m vita T. FbmnaHt
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Reconciliation of the eiecl to God, is therefore another oC

thole beautiful births which Chi iU travailed for« So yoiifia4

it acprefsly, Rom. v. 10- ** Jf when we wtre enemies, we were
reconcUed co.God by the death of bU $oq/' Tbk [if] it uoK .

a word of doobtlog, bot argumeotation. The apoftie fuppofc^

it is a known try th, or principle yielded by all Chridians, tha^

the death of Chi i!l was to reconcile theele^t to God. And agaia^ ,

he affirms it with like cit araefs, Col. i. 20. ** And having made
** peace by the blood of his crofs, by him to reconcile ail ihin^.**

And that this was a main and principal end deiigned both by tbf

Facher and 8oq la the humiliation of Cbriii, is plaia froi^

2 Cor. v« i8, I9» ** God was in Cbrift reconciUog the worl4
tohimieif/' God filled the hutnanity with grace and authority*

The fpirit of God was in him to qualify him. The authority

of God was in him by CLimmiiliui], to make all he did valid.

The ^rnce and love of (jod to mankind was in him, and ooe of
the principal effcdts in which it was manifeded, was this dtfigt| •

upon which became, viz, to reconcile the world to God^
Upon which ground Chrilt is called ihe ** propitiacipn for ouf
** fioSy" E j<%a it. a* **

t rfConeiSaiion or attwemeot is |

nothing elie but the making up of the andent friendihip be*
•* twixt God and men which lin had dillblved, and fo to rcducq -

•* theie entmics into a (late of concord, anJ ivvect agreement,**

And the means by which this blelfcd dclipn was effl<^u ally com-
palTcd, was by the death Chriit, which made compleat ktii*

fia^ioQ to God, for jhe wrong he had done him Theresas K
breach tnade by fin b^twljtt God -and angels, but that breach is

oevei* to be repaired or made up fince, asChrift took not on him
their nattsrc, ib he iie^er iotended to be a mediator of reconcilia-

tion betwixt God an i them. That will be an eternal breach.

But. that which Chi lit ddigned, as the end of his death, was to

reconcile C^od and man. Not the whole fpecies^ buractrtaiu

mmbcTy whc^c names were given to ChjriU. Here I muA briefly

open* i« How ChriA's death reconciles. 2. Why this reooncUia-

tion is brought abqut h% bis death, ratttar than any other way*

3. Wha^ are the acticles according to which \t is made. Aiibd*

4 What manner of reconciliation this is. ' •

*

F/r/7. How Chrijl reconciles God and man by his death. And
it muii needs be by th^ iausfa^ioa bis death made to the juOice

• *

I Reconciliare mhil aliud ejf qnam ammtiam effenfiont aliqua^

g9wn dirmptam rtfrtirt^ etJlc inimim in ffiftinum €^»^tUam
red^eert. B. Dayen 19. Col* i« ao.

Vol* H. "
• ^ .
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ofGod for our fins. And (b, repararion being made, the enmity

ceales. Heoce it is faid, ifa. liii. 5. The chaftffemeot ofoaf
** peace wasupon him, aod'by his ftripes we are healed." That •

is, (as our Eoglilh Annotators well explain it) he was chaOif-

ctJ to procure our pt*ace, by reffioval of our fins, that (et Cod
and us aiuuder, the guilt chtreof being dilcharged with the price

of his blood.

Now this retOQciliatton is made and contUiued betwixt God
audusy three ways; namely* by the otlatiwi of ChriiH which '

|

%as the price that procured it, and fo wc were virtualfy or
\

prcritorioufly reconciled. By the appliiation of Chiiit and his
|

benefits to us through faith, and fo we are aBually reconciled.

And by the virtual continuation ot the facrifice of Chrift in hea-

. ven, by his potent and eternal interceffim^ and fooor Aate of re-

coDctiiatioQ is confirmed^ and all future breaches prevented.

But all depends, as you fee, upon the death of Chrift. For had
not Chrifl died, his death could never be applied to us, nor

pVaded in heaven for ns. How the death of Chriit meriioi ioul^ 1

Jy procures our reconciliation, is evident from that fort-cited
\

\ fcrlpture, Rom. v. 10, •* When wc were enemies, wc were re-

** conciled to God by the death of his Son," (z. e.) Chrift's death

did meritorioufly or virtually reconcile us to God, who, as to

bur ftate, were enemies long after that reconciliation was madel

That the application oi ChriQ \o us by laiih, makes that virtual

reconciriatioii to become adlnal, is pl iin enough from £ph. ii.

16, 17. And that he might reconcile both unto God in one
** body by the crofs, having Sain the enmity thereby. And

came and preached peace to you that were afar o<F, and to ^
them that were nigh. Now therefore (as tt » added, verfe

*• 19.) Ye are no more ftrangers and foreigners, but fellew-ci-

tizens with the faints," ifc. And th-it this flate of friend-

(hip is flill continued by ChriH-'s intercefTio!! within the vaii, io

that there can be no breaches made jupon the iiat&'Of our peace^

aotwith (landing alt the daily provocations we give God by our

fius, is the comfortable^truth which tiie Apoftie plainly ailerts,

ftftcr he had given' » neceflary caution to prevent the abufe of it,

.in I John ii. 1,2. ** My little children, thefe things I write un-

to you that ye fin not ; and if any mm fin, wt have an Ad-
•* vocate with the Father, Jefus ChriU the righteous ; and he is

*^ the propitiation," 6f* Thus Chrift recondles us to God by
his death.

SecBndfy, And jfyou enquire why this reconciliafioiiwas made
by the death of Chrift, rather than aoj other way, fatisfa^lioa

is at baud in Uiclc iwo aufwera.
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Firji, Thtt we <^n imagine no otlier way by wUch it could

be compallcd. Aad,

Secondly, If God could have reconciled us as much by a-

oother way, yet he could not have obliged us fo much by do-
' iDg it ia another way, as he hath by dojng it this way. Surely^

none trot he that was God manifefted in oor fle(h cooid offer a
ftcrifice of (nfident value to mdce God amends for. the wrong

' done him by one fia, much lefs for all the fins of the ekft.

And how God (hould (efpecially after a pcrtmptory thrcatning

of death for fin) re-admit us into favour without full iatisfac-

tion» cannot be imagined. He is indeed inclined to of

iDerqr« bat none maft fupfK>fe him to exercife one attribute m
prejufice to aootfaer. That Us jufike muft be uHp/kd, wfaiUl

hts mercy Jbines* But allow the infinite wiOoni eoold have

found out another means of reconciling us as much, cau you

imagine, that in any other way he could oblige us as much, as

he hath done by reconciling us to himfelf by the death of his »

•own Son ? It cannot be thought poffible. This therefore wis
the moft 6&£taal, joft» honountfafe^ jand obliging way lo make

.

up the peace betwiitt him and us.

Thirdly, This reconciliation, purchafed by the blood of Ch rift,

is offered unto men by theGofpcl, upon certain articles am.! con-

ditions ; upon the performance whereof, it a<ftuaiiy becomes

tbeirs; and without which » notwithOanding all that Chrilihalh

done and fuifered, the breach Hill continues betwixt them and

God. And let aoman think this a derogation from the freeneft

and riches of grace, for theie things lerve fiogvlarly to illu^ate

and commend the f:^race of (.od lo finncrs.

* As he confulted his own glory, in the termson which he offers

us our peace with him; foit is his grace which brings up fouls

to iho& terms of reconditadolt. And furely he hath not

Ipended the mercy of our reconciliatioo upon «nreafooabie or

impofiibk conditions* He bath not faid^ if you will do as

much for me, as you have done againjl me, \ will be at peace

with you : But the twp grand nrticUs oi peace with God, ate

repentance and faith. In the hrll, we lay down arms a^ainlt

Gody and it is meet it (hould be io* before be re-admits us in-

to a.ftate of peace and favour. ;v.tn the other, we accept Chrlft

and pardon through him with a thankful heart, yielding up odr-

•felses to bis government Which i» equally reafonaUe.

Thefe are the terms oa which we are actually reconciled to

God. ** L#ei the wicked foif:ike his way, and the unrighteous
*^ JBan hiskbpugbu;. aod kt him turn to theliordi and .bew^
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have mercy on him; and to our Cod, for he will abundantly

pardon.*' So Rom. v. i. ** Being j unified by faith, wc
have peace with God.*' And furely it wonid aoo becoa^^the

iioly God to owo\ as bis friend and Mvodrrte, a tatti that goes

.<» penrerfely and impeoiteody in the way of fin i not fo orach

as ackaowledging, or ooce bewatliog the wrong he hath done
him, ptirpofing to do To no more \ or to receive into amity one
that {lights <jnd rej'e^ls ihe Lord Jefus, U'holc precious blood

,
was fhed to procure, and purchaie peace and pardon for iia*

ners. • -

But if there be any poor foul, that faith In his heart, it

' f^ieots me for fmning againit God» and is ftneefety wiMog id

.'come to Cbrift, upon gofpel^tenns^ he iha)t have peace* And
that peace, . • ;

* Fmirtbly, Is no ciMnmon peace. The reconciliation which the
" Lord Jefus died to procure for broken-hearted believers, it is,

Firjl, A firm wdi-bottomcil reconciliation, putdng the re-

conciled foul beyoud all pofTtbility of coming under God's wrath

gay more. liv» *iov Mountains may depart, and hills be
^* removed, hot the co7eoan» of this peace cannot be^removed^*'

'

Cbrift isafiirety, by wayofcaufwn, to prtvenc thenew breaches,

9r John I. a. •
•

Second/y, This reconciliation with God, is the fountain out

l>f which all our other comforts lljw to us ; this is piaiuly in-

cluded in thulc worcts of FJiphaz to Job» chap, xxii 21. ** Ac-

quaint now thyleif wirh him, and be at peace, thereby good
' QxM come upon thee.'' As trade ia^rifhes, and riches come
in when peace ismade betwixt flares and kingdoms; Soallfpiri*

toal and temporal mercies flow into onr bofbais, when once we
'

• flre fvcooclted to God. What the cbmfbri offoch a peaoe will
' be in a day of ftraits and d uigcrs, and what it will be valujd at

in a dying day, who but he that feels it can dechire ? And yet

fuch an one cannot fu'l y elcclare it, for it paffes all underflandinc^,

Phil. iv. J, We (hall now make fome improvement ot tbtf,

and pafs on to the third end of the death of Chrift*

0v9then Ufin! Ani-hm terriUe Vfas itAi kr^ach matk htwixi
Cod and thi crMUr€ by it, which cmtUt no other vtay he made up
hut by the death oj the Son of God! I remember I have read, that

when a great chafm or breach wns made in the earth by an

earthquake, and the oracle was confuitcd how it might be clofed ;

this anfwer was retorned, That breach can never be clofed^ ex^

ieptfmething ofgreat worth be throv^n into it* Such a breach
' vaa ihat wfaicb Sok aaade^ it coold o^vcc ifcomled but h|
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• the death oi J«Uis Qirill, the mail excellent tl:^ing la all the cie*

Infer. 2. How fad is theJlaie of all fuch as are not com^iftd

tmtiie€urikles pioiCiwithGod ! The impeDitent unbeliever Is

•jexoepte<L <kid is oot recODcUcd to him : Aud if God be hi9

>edeBiy» how lltdc avaOs it, whu-ts his irteod f *''Fdr» if God be

j« mail's eaeoiy, hchadi an Almighty enemyUti' him, whofe very

,frown is dcfrruiStioQ, Dcut. xxxii. 40, 41, 42. •* I lift up ajy

.** hand to heaven and lay, I live for evtr. if 1 vvhct my glir*

lering fword, and my hand take hold on judgment, I will

. reo(kr vengeance to my enemies, and I will reward them that

*^ hate me« I will make mine arrows drunk wiih hlood, (and

myfirardfliall devour Beih) aod fhat with the blood of tbb

V Hain and ilie captives, from the beginning of reveoges upon J

the enemy/*

Yea, he i^^m unavoidable enemy. Fly to the utmoll parts

of the earth, there lhali his hand reach thee, as it is Plal.

:cxxxix. 10. The winp^s of the morning cannot carry thee out

.of his reach. If God yoar enemy, you have an immortal

. enemy, who lives for ever to avenge tiimfelf apoa bis adverfa-

•ries» Aod what' wilt iboit do when thou art 10 Saul's cale,
'

. I Sam. XKviii. 15, 16, Alas, whilher wilt thou turn? To
-whom wilt thou complain ? Bat what wilt thou do, when thou

ihalt ftand at the bar, and fee that God, who is thine tne-

my, upon the throne? Sad is their cafe indeed, who are not-

comprehended in the articles of peace with God.

Jt^er* 3.. If CbiiA died to reconcile us to God, give diUgente

So dear tip t^ymr awn fouls, your inter^ in this recmciliatim*

If Cbiiil thought it worth his blood to purdiafe it, it'^is worth

^^oar care and pains to clear And what can better evidence

it, than your confcicutiuus tcnderntTs of fin, Icll you make
liew breaches. Ah, if reconciled, you will fay, as Ezra ix. 14.

Aud now our God, feeing ihou hall given us fuch a delive*

ranee as this ; {hould we again break thy commaadmcnts V*

If retoociled to God, his friendsr wili be your friends, and his

enemies your eoemiet. if God be your friend, you will be di«

Ii(BEBOt to pkafe him, John xv. 10, 14. *Hc that makes not

peace with God, is an enemy to his own ibul. And he that is

at peace, but takes no paias to clear it, is an enemy to \\\^ own
comfort* But i muA pafs fiom this to the third end of ChriA*s

death. «

End 3. You have feen two of thof& beautiful births oF Chrifi's

travasi, and In, athirdcometh, namely. ThefanBjficationof his

fe^fUm Typical blood vas Ibed, asyoul^atdi to puiify tbcm

«
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that were Ufldean ; aod ib was the blood of Chrift Hied to por^
away the fms of his people ; fo fpc iks ihe apoftle exprclsly,

Eph. V. 25, 26. "Chrift gave himlelf for the church, that he
** might laodify and cleanfc it." Aod fo he te!ls us himicif,

Joho xvii. 29. *• And for their fakes I fandity myfelf," Y'. * J
confccrate or devote myfclf to death, •* That they alfo might
** be fao&ified through the truth.'* Upon the acoooat of thia

benefit received by the blood ofChrift, is that Doxabgy^ which,

to a lower ftrain, is now (bonded in the chorches, but will be

matter of the Lamb's long in heaven. Rev. i. 5, 6. To him
that loved us, and wadicd us from our fins, in his owa
blood, be glory and honour for evrr»** Now, there is a

cwo*fold evil in fin, the guiit of it, and the pollution of it. Juf*

tification properly cnres the former, faoAification the latter

;

but both jnftiftcatioOf and fanAiiicatioOi flow unto fianera out

cf the death of Cbrift. Aod though it is proper to iay the Spi-

rit fan^lifies, yet, it is certain, it was the blood of Chrift that

procured for us the Spirit of ian<fti(icati()ii. ILid not Chrift

died, the Spirit had never come down from heaven upon any

iuch deiign.

The pouring forth of Ch rift's blood for us, obtained the

pouring forth of the fpirk of hoUnefs opon us. 1 herefore, the

Spirit is fiiid to in Ins namet end iQ take ifUf, andfievf it

tint9 us. Hence It is (aid, 1 John 6. ** He came both by
blood and by water By blood, waftiing away the auilt

;

by water, purifying from the filth of fin. Now this fruit ot

ChrifVs death, even our lan(fl:iHcation, is a moit incnmparable

mercy. For» do but confidcr a ievir parucuiar e&ccilendes of

faolioefs.

Firft^ Holinefs is the ima^e and glory of God. His ini^e*

CoL iii. 10. and bis glory, £xod. xv* ii. Who is like unto

thee, O Lord, glorious in holiaefs:'* Now, when the guilt

and filth of fiivis wafhed off, and the beluty of God put upon
the ibul in fan<^ification, O what a beautiful creature is the fonl

now ! So lovely in the eyes of Chrifl, even iu its imperfe(5V ho-

lincls, thai he Ikith, Cant. vi. 5,
•* Turn away thine eyes troai

•
•* mc, for they have overcome me,** So we reader it» but the

* Hebrew word fignifies, they have made me proud» or pat*
^* fed me up,** It is a beam of divine glory upon the creatoie^

«BamourtAg the very heart of Chrift.

SecofuVy, A? it is the foul's highefl beauty, fo It is thjs foul i

^hciX evidence for heaven. ' Bkifed are the pujc iu heart, ior.

a. « • ^
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they iball fee God," Mat. v. 8. ** And without holinefs lo

man ihaU ice God/' Heb. xil. 14. No gihs, ao ducies,

natural endowmcDts will evideoce a right ia heaveo^ hut the'

leaft meaiiiiie of true hdloefs will feanre bc;aTeb to tte ibuL

. Thirdfy, As holioefs is the IbuPs beft evideuoe for heaven/ fo

h is a continual fpriog of comfort to it, in the way thither. The
pureQ and Iwcctcil plealiires io this world, are the relults of ho-

linels. *Till we come to live holily, we never live Goaiionabiy.

Heaven is epitomized ia hoiiiief&

Fourthly, And to fay no more ; it is the peculiar mark, hf
which God hath vilibly diiUoguithed his own, from other meot
Pfal. iv. |«

** The Lord hath fet apart him that is godly^ for

himfelv' q. d, this is the mao> aod (hat the woman^ to whom
1 intend to be good for ever. This is a maa for me. O holi«

Deis, bow iurpalfingly glorious art thou ?

Inference i. Did Chrid die to fanflify his people, how deep

then is the pollution of fm, that nothing but the blood of Chriit

can cleanie it ! All the tears of a penitent (inner, (houid he (bed

as many as there have falleo drops ot raiUt fmce the creatioOy

to this day, cannot waHi away one fio. The everlafttng burn-

ings in heil, cannot purify the flaming confcicnce, from the lead

fin. O gucls at the wouud by the largciiefs and length of this

lent that follows the mortal weapon, Sin.

Inference 2. Did Chrift di« to lan^hfy his people ? Behold

then the love of a Saviour. He loved us, and waihed us from
** our fins in his own blood." He did not (hed the blood b£

beafts, as the priefis of old did, but hisown blood, Heb. ix. 12.

iind that not common, but precious blood, i Pet. L i, 19,

The blood of God ; one drop of which out-values the blood

that runs in the veins of all Adam's poikrity. And not fome of

that blood, but all ; to the laO drop. He bled every vein dry

for us ; and what remained lodged about the heart of a dead

JeliiSi was Jet out by that bloody fpear which pierced the Peri-
,

cardium : fo that he bellowed the whole treafnre of his blood

upon us. And thus liberal ivas he of bis blood to us« when we
were enemies. This then is that heavenly Pelican that feeds

his young with his owu biuuJ. O what mauaer oi iuve is thi§l

BuJ I mull haAen.

End 4. /is Chrift died to fanElify his people ; fo he died atfo to

confirm th€ New Teftament to all thofe fan6lified ones. So a was

in the type, . E^od. xxiv. 8. and fo it is in the text. This is

the New Teftament in my blood," Matth. xxvi. 28. (L e.J
ratified and omfirmed by my blood. For, where a telfaunent i$,

thci c mufi alfo of aicelGty^ be the of che tellator^ H^b^
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ix. 16. So that now all the bleliings and benefits bequeathed

to believers in the kil will and telFamedt of Chrift, are abun-

dantly coniiriDed aod iecared to them by his death. Yea, be
died OD purpofe to make that teftameot in force to themii •

Men make th<^ir wills and tefiaments, and Chrift makes his.

AVh:it they bequeath, aod give in ihcir wills, is a free and vo-,

lun^[.{y a6V, they cannot be compeiltd to do ir. And what is

beqaeathed to us in thid t&Aament ot Chrift, ts altogether a free

and vohmtary donation Other teAators ufe to bequeath

their eftates to their wives and children, and near relations \ fb

doth this teflator, all is fettled iipoo his fpouie the church, up--

on believers, his cliildRn. A llfangcr intermt dJics not with

thele mercies. ThLy give all their goods and elliitcs, that can

that way be conveyed, to their friends that lurvive them.

Chrift giveib to his church, in this New Feilament, three fortSi

of goods.

Firfi, All temporal g(x)d things* 1 Tim. vi. 1. Mat.vi. 33.'

(i» €.) the comfort and ble/Ting of all, though not the pofleffi-.

on of much. ** As havir#g uoihiug, and yet polleffiog ail things,**^

2 Cor. vi. 10.

Secondly^ ^1 fpiritual good things arc bequeathed to them in

this teftament, as, remiilion of fm, and acceptation with God^
which are contained in their jufti&catjon, Kom» iii. 24, 25, 26*.

SaoAificatton of their nstures, both initial and progrei&ve, 1 Cor.

I. 30. AdopLioii ilito liic laiDiiy ot God, Gal. id. 26. The
miniltry of angels, Heb. i. 14. Intereft in all the promifts,"

2 Pet. i. 4. Thus all fpkiiual good things are in ChriiVs te-

ibiment ccmveyed 10 them. iUi4 as all temporal, and fpiritual^

Thirdfy^ All eternal good thmg!?. Heaven, glory, aod eter*

Dal life, Rom. viii. 10, 1 1. No fuch btquclls as ihefe were e*

ver found in the teAaments of princes. That which kings and
nobles fertle bv will upon their heirs, are bur trifles to what
Chrift haib contcrred in the New Teftament upon his people.

And all this is con&medand ratified by the death of Chrift, fo

that the promife is fure, and the eftate indcfeafible to aU the

beirs of promHe.
Ho v the death of Chrift con »?nned the New Teftament Is

worth our enquiry. The Socini '.n?, as they allow no other end

of Chiift's death, but the confirmation of the New Teftament^

tbey affirm be did.it only bf way of leAimooy, or wftneft*

• • •

• NkUo prafenth meta perkull. i. c. WithottJ any fear of

prefciit danger. Xi«i<VJj^i/. ^ j« iO» *
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faring io bis death* But this is a vile derogation from the
efEcac; of Chrifi's blood, to bring it down into an equality

vith the Mood of martyrs. As if there were no more iq it

than wjs in their blood. '

But know, Reader, Chrift died not only, or principally, to

confirm the teitatncnc by his blood, as wltnefs to the truth o£

thofe things, but his death ratified it as the death of a teAator,

\rhich makes the New Tcftameot irrevocable. And fo Chrift

is called io thu text. Look as whea a man hath made his will*

and is dead, that will is prefemty in force, and can never be re-,

called. Befides, the will of the dead is facred with men. They
dare not crols it. It is certain the laii will and teiiament of '

Chrift is moll facred, and God will never annul or make it void.

Moreover, it is not with Cbriif as with other teliaiors, who die, .

and muft trud the performance of their wills with their execa«

tors, bttc as he died to put it io force, fo be lives aigain to be
the executor of his own teflameot. And all power to fulfil his

will is now in his own hands. Rev. i. 18.

Inference i. Did Chrift die to confirm the New Teftament,

in which luch legacies are bequeathed to believers. How are

all believers cODcerned then to prove the will of a dead Jeius 1 ,

My meaning ii, to clear their title to the

aierdcs contained in diis blefled tefta- The probate ofChrtfi*t

wax. And this may be done two ways. Iqft witiandtefiament.

By clearing to ourfelves our covenant-

relations to Chrift, And by difcoveriog thofe fpecial covenant-

impn (lions upon our hearts, to which the promifes therein

contained, do belong.

-F/V//, Examine your relations to Chrift. Are you h'lsfpoufe ?

Have you forrakcA all for bim? Pfal. xlv. 10. Are you ready

to lake your lot with him, as it falls in profperity or advcrfity ?
^

Jcr. ii..?. And are you.Joyal toChrifi ? " Thou ftialt be for me^ .

and not for another,'* Hon iii. 3. Do you yield obedience tp

hira as your head and hulband ? Bph. vi. 24. then you maybe
confident you are interefted in the benefits and blcffiogsof Chrift's

I^ft will and teftament; for can you imagine Chiiii will make a

tcftamcnt and forget his Ipouie ? It cannot be. If he fb loved

the church as to give himlelf for her, much more what he hath

is fettled on h^n Again, are you his fpiritual ieed, his children

by regeneration \ Are yon born of the Spirit I Jdio iii. Do you

ndcmble Chrift in hoKneft ? i Pet. i. 14, 1 5. Doyop find a re*

verential fear of Chrift carrying you to obey him in all things ?

Mai. i. 6. Are jou isd the Spiili oi Chrift I ** As ffiauy as

^ Vofc.U. -
. C
0

b
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** are fo led, they arc the fons of God," Rom. viii. 14*

conclude, Have you the fpirit 9f adoption^ enabling yon to cry,*

Abka Father i Gal iv« 6. That is, tKlpiDg yon io « gradov^ '

ffiaoner, with rercrcoce mixed with filiaf cooAdcncCf ta open'

your hearts fpiritnalty to yoi^r Father oo occafioDs ? If (b, you
arc children ; and if children, doubt «oc but you have a rich

legacy io Chriii's lalt will and ttAamcnt. He wouki aot feal

up his teHament, and forget his dear children.

Secondlyt You may dhcem your intereft lo the new tefta*-

mem or covenant (for they are fubftantiaily the fiune thing) by
the new coYenaQt«impreifion$ that are made on yoor hearts,'

which are fo many clear evidences' of yonr rig^t to dre benefitr

it contains* Such are fpiritual illuminations, Jer. ^xxi. '^4^^

gracious fbftne's and teiidcrnefs of heart, Elek. xi. 19. the awful

dread and fear of God, Jer. xxxii* 4c. the copy or tratilcript
*

of bis laws on your hearts in gracious corrcfpondent priii-

cipieSy Jer. xxxi. 33. Thefe things fpeak you the children of
the covenant, the peribos on whom aU tfade greiK things are
fettled. V

Inference Td conclude, It ts the faidifpeitfibie duty of all .

on whom ChHft hath fettled fuch mercies, to admire his hve^

and lualk anfujerably to it.

F/ry?, Admire the love of Cbrift. O how iotenfc and ardent

was the love of jefus f who defigned for you fuch an inheri-

tance, with fuch a fettleroent of it upon you i Thefe are ih«^

mercies with which his love had travailed big from eternity,

and now he fees the travail of hisibnJ; and yon alfo have feea

.ibmewhat of tt this day* Before this ioi^. let all the fetiHs &li -

down aftonilhed, humbly profefling that they owe themfelvcs,

and all" ihcy are, or lhall be worth, to eternity, to this love.

Secondly, And be fure you walk becoming perlbns for whom.
Chrift barh done fuch great tbingf. Comfort yoorlelves under

- prefenl abafures with your fpiritual privileges^ JanaestL 5. and
let all your rejoicing be in Chrift, andjwfaat you have in him,

whiJft others are hiefling themfelves iu'vaiMty. Thus we have
ifiniftied the fliateof GhrrfPs humiliaiioo^ and thence proceed cor

the fecofid Hate of his exaltation.

j4n IntroduFtion to the State ofExaltation*

TTAving finifhed what i defigned to fpeak to, abont the

work of redemption, fo far as it Was carried on by Ghrift

in his humble ttate» we (hall now view that bklled work as it

is further iuhanced^ and perfeQed^Si bisfiate ofexdttaikn,
' ^

The whoie of that work wasM to t^e finUbed« ettth%

I
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M, ftate 0f iiilE^riiig asd abartu^e, thcrefbfc the^apolHt oi^ecs Uic

ftxmkdtimi^ io/Ofider to ihe fiDifliing of the remaioder of his work»
'A i/uefftrj a part of bis prieftbood^ that without it he cbbld

not have been a prieft, Heb. viii. 4. ** If he were on earth he
** (hould not be a prieft,*' (/» e.) if he fhould have continued al-

ways here, and had not been raifed again from the dead, and tak-

en up ioto glaqPt hi could mt hay^ ia» a-^t^fkat andf^r/i^

For lookt as it was oofe eaoogh for the facrifice to be flaiti witb«-

Mt, asd-^is-biood kfit thm; bat after it was flied witKost, it

.moft be carried within the vail, into the moft holy place before

the Lord, Heb. ix. 7. fo it was not fufficient that Chrift ihcd his

own blood on earth, except he carry it before the Lord into hea«

ypn, and there perform his interc^wn-work for us.

Moreover, God the Father ftood engagqd in a folemn covenant* ^

to reward him for his deep hismiUatian» wkha moft glorious and
.iUoftrimia advaacenient» Ua. «lix. 4S» 7* .

i\nd bow God (as

Jt becaoie htm) made tUs good.co Qhd^i the apoiUe very clear-

Jy exprefles it,- PhiL ii. 9.
' •

Yea, juftice required it (hould be fo. For how could our

furety be detained in the prifon of the grave, when the debt for

which he was imprifoned jk^as by him fully difcharged, fe that

the law of God muft acknowledge itfelf to be fully fatisHed in

^ its claims and demands^ Uk'refiirre&ioiifirom the dead wai^

-theicferrt bat hisdifcharge^M'acqttitunce apcm full payment*

WUdi could not in jnftioe be denied hiou
And, indeed, God the Father loft nothing by it, for there ne-

ver was a more glorious mamfeftation made of the name of God
'to the world, than was made in that work. Therefore it is faid,

. PhiL lu 1 1., fpeaking of one of the deligns of Chrift's exaltation^

it was, (faith the apoftle), " That every tongue ftiould confcls

thet Jefns Chrift is Lord» to the glory of God the Father*"

*O haw is the love ofGod to poor finners illnftriouily, yea, afto- •

nifliingiy, difplayed in Chrift's exaltation. When, to (hew the

complacency and ddight, which he took in our recovery, he h:uh

openly declared to the world, that his exalting Chrift to all that

glory, fuch as no mere creature ever was, or can he exalted to,

^ was beftowed upon bioi, as a reward for that work, that moiX

grateful work, of our redeoptioBi Phil.Ji* 9. Wherefore, God
oUb hnikhighlygxalodUm i thtfe is ao ^eolphatical plcoaafia

• TiTfpw^o^, Pleonafmus emphatieus^ Hi^ron. Multiplicavit

yfitUmitaim ejufi Arab. ^IjssUaUJfuhUifMvii fumf Syr. /tf
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h that word,** our Eoglifii is too flat, to deHver* out die el<^«

gancy of the origioal^ it isj^iper-exaltaUon. The Syriac, renders

it, he hath muliiplied his fublimiiy." The Arabic, '* he hath

heighmed him with an heigiu. ' Judin, ** he hath famouf-
*' ly exalted him." Higher he cannot raiiehim, a greater argu-

mcDt of his high iatisfaAioo and content^ in the recovery of podr

imners, cannot be given* For this, dierefore, God the Fadiei*,

ihail have glory and honour aicribed to him in heaven, to all e«

tcroity^

Now this fingulnr exaltation of ]cTus Chrifl, as it properly rc-

fpedls his humaQ uature, which alonj is capable oF advancement

;

for, in relpcdt of his divine nature, he never cealed to be the

Mod High. So it was done to him as a common perfon, and as

the head of aU believers, their reprerentatl\re in this, as well as
' in bis other works. God thereiii (hewing what, in due time, be
intends to do with the perlbns of his ekdb, after they, in confer*^

niity to Chrift, have fuffered a while. Whatever God the Fa-
ther iatendeth to do in us, or for us, he hath firft done it to the

per(bn of our Rrprefent.Uivey Jefus Chrift. And this, if von ob-

ferve, the Iciiptures carry in very clear and plain cxprcllions,

through all the degrees and ftepscf Chrift's exaltation, viz, his

pefurreSion, afcenfton^ JeJJion at the right-hand oi God, and r^
turning to judge the world. Of which I purpofe to ^*
fiin^^ly in the following fermons*

He arofe from the dead, as a common perfon, Col. iii. i. "If
**.yc then be rifen with Chrift," faith the apoAie ; fo that the

faints have communion and fellowihip with him in his relnrrec-

tion^

He afceoded into heaven, as a common peribn, for ib it is faid

in £ph. ii. 6. He hath railed us up," or exalted us together

with Chrift. He fits at God's right<-hand, as a commcm peHbn»

for (b it follows in the next claufe, <<and harh made us fit toge*
•* ther in heavenly places in Chrifl: Jefiis.** We fit there in our

Reprefentative. And when he (hall come again to judge the

world, the faints fhall come with himi bo it is propheficd, Zech.

xiv^, 5. The Lord my God (hall come, and all the iaints widi
^' thee.** And as they fiiall come with ChriA from heaven, fi>

they, (hall fit on thrones with him, judging by way of fuffiage.

They (bail be aiTeflbrs with the Judge, 1 Cor. v1. 2. This At-

ferves a fpecial remark, that all this hcAiour is given to Chrift,

as our Head and Reprefentative, for thence refulu abundance of

'\ J^g^if^f ^xtulht Jnfiia. M.* Secundum eandem naturam dkitut.

€xaJiaiuj, Jfcundam fum bwmlUuas fuk», Zaa^k*
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1

comfort to the people of God. Carry it therefore along with you

io your thougbu, thrunghoiit the whole of Chri 11 s advancement.

Think when you (hall hear that ChriU is rifen from the dead, and

if hi ail that gk)r^ and ikuthoriry in: heaven, bow fore the lalvatt*
^

00 of his redeemed is. *^For if Vben we were enemies. We were

reconciled to God, by the death of his Son; much more, being
•* reconciled, wc lliall be laved by his life." Surely, it cannot be

fuppofcd, but •* he is able to lave to the uttermoll, all them that

** come to God by him; Iceing he ever lives to make intercelCon/*

Heb. vii. 25. 1 hink b^w late the people of God iu this world

are, whoie Head is io heaven. It was a comfortable eitpreiHon

of one of the fathers, encouraging himfeif and others with this

troth in a dark day ; Come, (iaid he,) why dq we tremble thus,
•* Do wc not fee our head above water f V* If he live, believ«-

crs cannot die, John xiv. 19. ** Becaufc I live, ye fhall live alio.*'

.

And let no man's heart luggcli a rurpic*K)iis rhonghr to him,

that this wonderful advaocemcDt of Chriii, may cauie him to

forget his poor people^ groaning here below under fin and mi-

iery. For the temper and difpofition of his faithful and tender
'

heart, is not changed with his condition. He bears the fame

reipeA fo ns, as when he dwelt among us. .For indeed be there

'lives and a61s upon our account, fkb. vii. 25. i John il. r, 2.

And how lealonablc and comfortable will the mcdiuiioub of

Chrift's exaltation be to thee, O believer, when ficknci's h ith

"waded thy body, withered its beauty, and God is bringing thee

to the duft of death! Ah! think then, that that ** vile bodj
ihall be conformed to the glorious body of Chrtft," Phil. iii.

2 1* As God bath glorified, and highly exited his Son, whole
•* form was marred more than any man's ib will he exalt thee

alfo. I do not fay, to a parity, or equality, in glory with Chrill,

for, in heaven he will be difcerned and diflinguilhed, by his

peculiar glory, from all the angels and faints ; as the lun is

known by its excellent glory from thelefler (iars. But we (hall

be oonformed to this glorious Head, according to the propor-

tion of members. O whither will Ipve ' mount the believer in

that day!
Having fpoken thns much of ChriA's exalted Hate, to caft

fome general light upon ir, and engnge your attentions to it, I

fliall now, according to the degrees of this his wonderful ex-

altation, briefly open it, under the forc-mentioncd heads, viz,
"

his reforreftion, nfcc nfion, fcffion at |be Father's right-hand^ and

his retnrti to judge the world.

1

f Noting viddHUf cafut nojlrum Juper ai^uas, Greg,
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SERMON XXXIX.
«

Wherein the RefttireAkm of Christ, its bflaeii*

ces upon the Saints RcfaireOioni is dearly opened,

and comforubly applied, being the firft Seep of his

Exaluuoa.

Matth. XKviii. 6. Hi is not hen ; far he it rijen^ as be /aid:

conie^ Jee the place inhere Lard lay, ' -
'

VTr£ have finiihed the doarioe of Cbrift's hiawisslioa, where*

ing the Soo of righceoofiieis apfteaied to yoa, at aiettiiy

* fbOp^gooe oDt of Hght ; bttt i$ the fna when it is gone dowa
to us, begins a new day in aoodier ^it of the world ; lb Cbtift,

.
having fmifhed his coorfe and work io this world, rifes agaio,

and that, in order to the adiog another glorious part oi his work
iQ the world above. In his death, he was upon the matter to-

taliy eclipled ; but in his refurre^tioa, he begins to recover his

light and glory again. God Dcrer iateodsd, jhat the darling of
his foul (hoakl be loft ki an obfcare iepulchre. An angel de<^

fcenda from lieaveo, to roll away die ftooe, aad» with the re-

proach of his death. Aod to be the heavenly herald, to proclaim

his relurrc^ion to the two Mary's, whofe love toChiiil had, at

this time, drawa thcoi to viiic the lepuichi:e« where they lately

left him.

At this time (the Lord being newly rifen) the keepers were
frembliog, and become as dead men* So great was tbe terrible

majefty, and awful folemnity^ attending Cbrift's refarref^ioii:

but» to encourage thefe good fi)uU» the angel* prevents them
with theie good tidings ;

** He is not here ; for he is rifen, as
** he faid : come, fee ihe place where the Lord lay q. d. Be
not troubled, though you have not the end you came for, one

Jight more ofyeur dfiar^ though dead^ Jefus ; yet you have not

Joft your labour ; for, to your eceroal comfort, I tell you» he
' is rifen, as he faid." And to pot it out of doabt, come hi-

Cher and 4tisfy yomielves^ See the place where the Lord lay***

fn which words, we have both a dechnratkNi, and eonfiraa-

tion of the refurrc^lioa of ChriA from the dead.

Ftrfl^ A dcrlaraiion of it by the angel, both negatively and
affirmatively. Negatively, He is not here. Here indeed you

laid him, here you left him, and here you thought to lind him
as yon 1^ bim ^ box yon are happily mtlijdcen, Heiewi Ar/r»
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flowever, this ^fif^ tbem no fadsfadioii, fo he might opntioiie

dad IKll, though removdl to aoofhcr placei at indeed they fof-

pefted he was, John xx. 13. Therefore his rcfurrefttoo is dc-

ciired pofitivcly and affirmatively j Hi is rijcn ; uy*?/*!, the

word imports, the acflivc power or felf-qnickeuing piinciplc, by

which ChriA railed himfeU from the ikte of the dead. Which
Lake takes notice of alfo, A^s i. 3. where he faith, Hejbe-vifed,

or prefented* bmfe^ alive offer his paj/ion* It was the diviiie

fiatnre» or Godhead of ChcUl, which revived and railed the mso*
i J

Secondly, Here is alfo a plain conrKmatioa of Chrifl's rcfnr-

rcftioa, aod that, ^r/?, From Chrift's owo prcdi^ioo, htf is

fif^n^ as he /aid. He foretold that, ,which I declare to he
now fulfilled. ^ i«et it not therefore feem incredible to yoo;

iiconJfyi by their own £ght, G6Die» fee the place where the

Lord lay." The grave hath loft its gucil ; it is now empty

;

death hath loft hs prey. It received, but could not retain him.

" Come, fee the ptace where the Lord lay.** Thus the relur-

redion of Cbrift k dcdaredt and ooniriBsd. Hence our ob&r*
f^oD is,

DiQ^. That our Lord Jefus Chrifl, by the ahnighty power cf

his (mn Godhead, revived, and rofe from the dead; to the

terror and conftemation of hu enemies^ and the unfpeakahb

con/alatian ^ helievert*

That our Lord Jefus Cbrift, though laid, wafj not loft in

the grave; but the third day revived aad role again, is a ti^uth

^onfirned to us by many infalUfaie proofs, as Luke witneiKth,

Afts i. 3* We have teftimonies cMf it, both from heaven ao4

earth, aad both infallible. From heaven, we have the teftimo*

ny of angels, and to the teftimony of an angel all credit is due ;

for angels are holy creatures, aad cannot deceive us. The an-

gel tells the two Marys, m the text, " He is riien.*' We have

teftimonies of it from men, holy men, who where eyc-witneffcs

of this truths to whom' he ftiewed himlelf alive by the fpace of ,

forty days after his rerorreftipiif by no, lefs than f nine fokmn
apparitions to them. Sometimes five hnndred brethren law him

* The argnmedt whereby we piwre that Chrlft raifcd himfeif bf
his own power, is drawn finai the very. aAivity of his refarrcSion

:

Ckrlftus nyfi^^f » i* e. Chrifl artfit Malth. xxviii. 6« wmfmnt
Uft^mvTM., A6ts r: 3. Maceov.hc, C^, p. 874.

t John XX. 14. Mark xvi. 12. John xx.19. i Cor. XT. 6, 7,

1 Cor. XV. ^. John vii. 26. John xxi. i> 2. Luke xxiv. 36.
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ti once, I Cor. xv. 6. Thefc were holy perfons, who durft

DOt deceive» aod who confirmed their teftimooy With their

blood. So that no point of religion is of more confelled troth,

and infallible certainty than this before us.

And bkfTcd be Go 1 it is fo. For if it were not, then were
•* the gofpfl in viin," i Cor. xv. i.:;. feeing it hangs the whole
wcighcvQ^ our taiih, hope, and ialvacioa^ upon ChriA as riiea

from the dead +. If this were not fb, then would the holy,

and divinely tnfpired apofUes be found Jalfe^witurJJes^ i Cor.

XV. 1 5. For they all, with one month, conftantly, and to the

dci^h aifiiincd it. If Chriil be not lifen, ** then arc believers
** yet in their lln?,*' i Cor. xv. 17. For our juflification is

'

iruly aicribed to the rciurre<^ioa of Chrift, Rom. iv. 25.

Whiin Chriil was dying, and continued in the Aate of the dead^

the price of our redemption was all that while but in paying,
'

the payment was compleated, when he revived and rofe again.

Therefore for Chrift to have continued always in the ftate of -

the dead, had been never to have compleatly fatisfied; hence
the whole force and weight of our jui\ificaiion depends upon
his refurre^lion. Nayt had not Chriil rilen, '* the dead had
'* pcri(hcd," i Cor. xv. 17. Even the dead who died in flie

faith of ChriA, and of whofe falvatioo liiere now remains no
ground to doubt. Moreover,

Had he not revived, aaJ t ifen from the dead, how could all

the types that prefir^nred if have been fatistied ? Snrtiy they

muik have Aood as ioiignidcaut things in the icripturcs, and
fo mufl all the prediftions of his refurrcflion, by which it was
fo plainly foretold. See Matth. xiL 46. Lukfi xxiv. 46. Pfal.

xvi. 10. 1 Cor. XV. 4.

To conclaJc. Had he not rifen from the dead, how could,

he have been inftalled in that glory whereof he is now pofFeired

in heaven, and which was promifed him before the world was, ^

tipon the account of his death and fufferings ?
*' For to this

** end Cbrift both died, and roTe and revived, that he might
be Lord both of the dead and living," Roof* xiv. 9. And

that, in this Aate of dominion and glorious advaRccment, he
might powerfully apply the virtues aod benefits of his Lioou to

us, which cife had been as a precious cordial iplit upon the

ground. *
'

X Our deliverance, was in his death, put in motion ; or, as they

fay, in fieri^ i. c. begun ; but was fioiihed in bis tcfurredion,

whence it is, that our juftilicatioi or abfotution from debt is juftty

by ib.e apofUe afcribed not to his death but refurfcaipDi 6r.
^
.iWac*

cov. loc. Com. p. 869.
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Serm. XXXIX. The Fountain of Lift,

So then, there remaias qo 4oubt at ail o£ the - ccrtaiQty of
ChfiA's refunedtioii; it was (by and upon all accountait moft
needs be ib ; for you fee how great a weight the fcriptures baag
upon this natl. Aad Uefled be Ood it is a nail fattened in a
Ibre place. I need fpend no more words to confirm it ; bat mo-

ther choofe to explaio 2nd open the nature, and maaQer of his

r&rurre(5lioa, which I ihaU do by (hewiog you four or five pro-

perties of it. /ind the firft is this,

Firfi, Chrift ro(e from the dead with awful majefly. So
yon find it in MaL xxvtti. 2» 3, 4. And behold, there was a
goM earthquake ; for the angel of the Lord defcended from

^ heaven, and canie and rolled back the ftone from the door,
•* and fat upon it. His countenance was like lightning, and

his raiment white as foow. And tor fear of him the keepers
^* did fliake, and became as dead men." Human infirmity was
not able to bear fuch heavenly majeily as attended the bufmeis

of that , morning. Nature fank under it; This earthquake

was*- as one calls it, triumpkaif Rgnum t a fign of triumph| btr

token of viftory, given by Chrm» not only to th^ keepers, and
the neighbouring city, but to the whdc world, that he had
overcome death in its own d^oiinions, and, like a conqueror^

Jiftcd up his head above all his enemies. So when the Lord
fought from heaven for his people, and gave them a glorious,

though, but temporal deliverance ; (ee how the prophetefs drives

on the- triumph in that rhejtorical fang, Judg. v. 4, 5. Allud-

ing to the ffloft awful appearance of God^ at the giving of the

law. Lord, when thou wentefl out of Seir» when thoa
•* marchedrt out of the field of Edom, the earth trembled, atld

*• the heavens diopped, the clouds alio dropped water. The
mountains melted from before the Lord, evca that Sinai

** from betore thei-ord "God of Ifrael." Our Lord Jefus went

out of the grave, in like manner, and marched out of that

bloody fieid» with a pomp and majefty % becoming io great a
conqueror.
' Secmdly, And to increafc the fplendor of that day, and drive

on the triumph, his refurrci^ion was attended with the refurec-

tioQ of many of the laints; who had flept in their graves till

tiien, and then were awakened and railed to attend th^' Lord at

b'ls fifing. So you read, Mat. xxvii. 52 53. And the graves

were epened, aad many bodies of the (aints^ which, fiepc

«

I EJi iwdere cuf^ fmfit ft m^ejialf^ i, It ts to Aiavch

fomp and oiaje%« ^

VoL.IL D
'
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t^. The Fountain of Life. $&RM. XXXIK.
arafe, and came out of the graves, after his rciarre6tion ;

^ trad W£fit iaco the holy city, and appeared uqto many.^

TU^ wonder was defignedy botli to adorn the reiurreftioa of
iCbrift* aod to give a ^ctmen 4>r pk<ige of oor rcforrcAioD

;

vtiich al fo is to be in the virtue of his. This indeed was the

felurrLfllon of fainrs, and none but faints, the relun c^linn of

maoy faints, yet it was but a ipecial reliiire6i'ion, inttuded on-

ly to (hew what God will ooe day do for all his faints, Aadf
,

the prcfcftt, to give teftimoiiy x>f Ciirill's relarreAion, from
Ihft lie^ui. They wers feen, and iCDOWo of ttuoy io the dty,

who dotibtleis never thought^ tohave ieeo them any more ui this

woiid. To enquire curionfly, as iome do, who they wtic,

what difcourfe thty had with rhofc to whom they appeared, and

•what became of them afterwards, is a vain thing. God hath

icafi a iieil of fileoce, and fecrecy upon thefe tbings, that we
filight cooteftt oiirielves with the written word, and be that

will not bdieve Mbiea and the prophets, neither will he bc«
iicve though one i iic from the dead," as thcfc faints did.

Thirdly^ As Chrift rofe from the dead with ihofe fatellites^

or attendants, who accompanied him at his refurrc^fion ; fo it

• Was by the power of his own Godhead that he quiclcened and
raifed bimfetf ; and by the virtne of fait refurre&lon were diey

l-aiftd alfe^ who accompanied him* It . was not the J^gei
who rolled back the flonc that revived him in the fepulchre, but
he refumcd his own life, fo he tells us, John x. i8. ** 1 lay

, down my life that I may take it again." Hence i Pet. iii. iS-.

He is laid to be put to d«atfa in the iiefh, but quickned by the
Spirit, (u e.) by the powisr ^ his Godhead, ^r divine nature,

which » oppofed there to^fldh, or his haman nature.
.
By the

eterna] Spirit he oiiiered himfelf up to God, when he died,

Heb, ix. 14. ( i. e.J by his own Godhead, not the third- perfbn

in the Trinity, for then it could not have been afcribed to him
as his own ^L^t, that he offered up hlmi^lf* And by the iamc
Spirit he was quickned again.

And, therefore, the apoAle well obfcrves, Rom. i. 4.* That
^ he was declared to be the Son of God with power, by his'

^ reianccHon from the dead. Now if he had been raifed by
the power of the Father, or Spirit only, and not by his own,
how conld he be declared by his rtfurreftion to be the Son of •

iaod I What more had appeared In him than in others ? For
Qljiers are railed by the power of God, if that were ail. So
Aat in this teipefi alio tVwas a marvcQoi^ refttrre^an* Me^er
any did, or fh^ll rife as Chrift rofe, by a fellf*quicknmg prin»

cipk. For tha' mi^ay dead iaiats £uk at thai time slfo, y^i it
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was by the virtii«*of ChriiVs reluric(flion that their graves were

opened, and their bodies quickned. hi which rcipedt, he fnith,

Joha xi. 25. when he raifed dead Lazarus, **
I am the rciur*

" region aod the life/' f i e.J the principle of life and quick-

aiog, by which the dead latnis s^rt raifed*

Faurthfy, A94 iberefare if may be truly affirmed, that thougH

feme dead feints are raifed to lift itme the refinrefiion of
Chrift, yet that Chrift is the firfV-bdrn from the dead," as h<

18 called, Col. i. 18. For though Lazarus aod otheri, were
nrifed, yet not by themielves, but by Chrift. It was by hi^

virtue and power, not their own. And though they werd
laiied to life, yet they died again Death recovered them ag^^
hat Chrift dietb aomore. V ^^^h bath vadomin tod over

bim*** He was the firft that o(»etied the womb of the eartft*

the firft-bom from die dead, thait in al( things he might hate
the pre-eminence.

Fifthtyt But laftly, Chrift rofe as a paWiC or common per-

fon. ** As the firA fruits o( them that flept,** i Con xv. 20#

I defire this may be well underilood ; for upon this account it

is that mt refurreAion is iecured to us by the refurreftioa ot
Chrift^ and not a reronedton odiy, hut a bkHed and happf
one, for the firA-frolts, botsh aSored and &Q€lified- the wlote

crop or harvcft.

Now ihat Chrift did rife, as a public peribn, rcprcfcntinfj

and comprehending all the elecH", who are called the children^

the refurrc^ion^ is plain from Eph. ii. 6. Where we arc iatd to

be rifen with, or in him* So that, wc are faid to die in Adam^
(who aifo was a cofloimon perfon) as the * branches die in the

death of the root ; lb we are faid fO be raifed firom desth

Chri(l, who is the head, rOor, and repreCentative, of all his e»'

\t€t feed. And why is he called the Jirft-bom, andJtrft-hegnt'

ten from the dead^ but with refpe^^ to the whole number ot the

clc:£t, that are to be born from the deacf in their time and ordef

allb, and asiurc as the whole harveO follows the hrll fruits, fo

ihali the general refurreftion of the faints* ta life eterttai| follow

this birtb^ of the furfUborni from the dead
It fliall furely follow. it» 1 iay, and that not only as a confe*

futnt follows an antecedents but as an effeil fol!ow»*ks proper

caufe. Now there is a three-fold cnfuality, or influence thai*

Chrift's refurrc£\ion bath upon the i ilnts refurreiflioD, of whici¥

it is both the meritorkm^ ej^dent^ and exemplary caule. .

• Maidciad pntrified ifrAsit fa& ^areat^ Ks the biaaehes in t&o

loot. Qr£g.
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fl The Fountain of Life. Serm. XXXHC.
Firfi, The leforredioii of Chrift* b the meritoricms amfe of

die fidnts refiirreAioD^ as it compleaied bit fiidsfadiofi, aadfr-

nifhed his payment, and ibeur jufltficatioo is pro(>er]y afTigned

to it, as before was noted from Rom. iv. 25. This his rciur-

re^ion was the receiviog of the acquittance, the cancelling of
the bond. And had not this been done, we had flill been ia

our fins» as he tpeak^ i Cor. xv. 7. and io our giitlciiad beea
flill a bar to our happy refarreAioii. But now, the price be-

ing paid in bis deadi» which payment was fiotihed when he re-

vived ; and thedilcharge then received for ns, now there is no-
thing lies in bar agalofl our refurreAion to eternal life.

Secondly^ As it is the meritorious caufe of our refurre<^lion,

ft) it is the efficient caufi of it alio. For when the time fhall

come, that the faints (ball rife out of the duO, they ihali be
raifed by Chrift, as their head, in whom the effeBive principle

of their life is. Yonr life is hid with Chrill in God/' as is

is Col. iii. 3* As when a nan awakes out of his .fleep f, the

animal fpirits (eaced in the brain, being iet at liberty by ther

digeAion of thofc vapours that bound them up, do play freely

•* through every part and member of the body;" fo Chrift, the

believer's mvftical-head, being quickned ; tlie fpirltof life, which

IS in him, ihall be difToied throjugh all his mcmbeis to quickea
them alfo in the morning of the refiirre£lion. Henoe.the wana
i^mating dew of Chrift*s refurreAioo is faid to be to onr bodies,

as the dewof the morning is to the withered, langnifliing plants^

which revive by it, Ifa wcvi. 19. " Thy dew is as the dewt£
•* herbs;" and then it follows, the earth flia]] call forth her
•* dead." So that by the fame faith we put Chrift's refurref^i-

on into the promijes^ we may put the believer's reiurrc6tion in*

to the conchijim. And therefore, the apoAie makes them con-
Tertibles, reafonii^ forward^ from Chriift's to ours ; and back
^igain from onrs to Us, i Cor. xv. 12, 13. Which is.,allb the

&nfe of that fcriptare, Rom. tiii. ic, if. And if Chrift beio-
*• you, the body indeed is dead becaufe of fm ; but the fpirit is

life becaufe of righteoufnefs/* (r. e.) Though you are really

wited to Chriil bj the Spirit, yet your bodies muil die as well

t Prmdftnm injlrum^ni^mfijftfidesfimni eft eefthn^j, tffpote

in quo fpiritus anhaatesfrtgefiunt et eendenfimtur^ Muf etUm rrfel^-

vuntur et diffipantur^ prexivtey tanquam in propriafph4fuum uni'*

Galium qfficina^ et in quo etiavi radices nervorum objlruuntur^-

per vaperesy ne fpiritus animales Jtnjui CummuTii fervire aut ifk

fartes reliqaas ii\fertores corporis fropa^ari Ubere (^JfiMt%

ern^. Syft. FbyLf. (mihi) 441* . . . i

*
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as other mens ; bat your fouls (hall be, prcfetitly, upon yotff

dUTolution, fwallowcd up ia life. /\uci then it follows, yerfe ii.

** But if the Spirit of him that raifed up Jefus from the dead,

dwell in you; he that railed up Chri(^ from the dead, ihall

alio quicken your mortal bodies, by his Spirit that dwelleth in
*• you," (/. t,) though your bodies muft die, yet they fhall live

again in the reihrredidn ; and that by virtue of the Spirit of
Chrift which dwelled) id you ; ai/d is the bond of yourmyAidd"

union with him your head. You fliall not be raifed as others

are, by a mere word of power, but by the fpirit of life dwelling

io Chrift your head, which is a choice prerop^ative indeed.

Thirdly^ ChriA's reiurre^ion is not ooly the meritorious,and
efficient caufe, but it is alfo the exemplary c^xik^ or pattern of
our refnrreAioa. X He being the firft and beft, is therefore

the pattern and me^fore ofA the re(V." 'So yoo read, Fhtl.

iiL 21. Who (hall change Our vile body that it may be fa-

fhioned like unto his glorious body." Now the conformity

of our refurreftioD to Chriit's, flands in the following partica- .

lars. ChrilVs body was railed fubftantially the fame, fo will

ours. His body was raifed firA ; fo will ours be raifed before

the reft of the dead. His body was wonderfully improved by
the reTnrredtion ; fo ours* Ijis body was railed to be ^o-^

rifled \ and fe will ours*

Firji^ Chrift's body was raifed fubftantially the fame that it

was before; and fo will oars. Not another, but the fame body.

Upon this very reafoa the apoftle ofes that identical exprefTion,

I Cor. XV. 53. This corruptible muA put 00 iacorruption^
* and this mortal, immortality.*' Pointing, as it^wcre, to liis

own body whc;^ hi fpakeJt ; the iame body^ i fay, and that not

eoX^fpeajicallyr the fame, (for indeed no other fpedes of 19

lb privileged) but the fenie mmericMy^ thatTery' bbdy, not a
new or aaother body, in its Aead. So that it ftiall be both the

IVhat it was, and the luha it was. *And indeed to deny this, is

to deny the rcfurrecftion itfclf. For Ihould God prepare another

body to be nafed inAcad of this ; it would not be a refurre^ioo,

but a creadoii ; for nm rifurre6Ho did poterit, ubi non refir*

git quodcecidti. That cannot be called a refurreAion, where
one thing fails^ aada^oiher nfes^ as Gregory bug (iftoe pcvttaent*

ly obfervcd. '

Secondly, His body was raifed, not by a word of power from-

the Father, but by his own Spirit. So will oars. Indeed the

power of God ihaii go forth to uoburrougii iinners^ and. fetch
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tliM ibrdbty d«i€ of tbeir gntves; but tlfc icTorreAiDii of the

iaiDts is to be etfe^led another way ; as I opened but now to

yf>u. Even by his Spirit, which now dwclleth in them. That
fcr V Spirit of Ghrill, which effe(fled their fpiiituai rcfurre<ftioa

Irom ihaU efieA tbeir corporal i^eiisrre&ioa aifii fiioin (hfi

Thirdly^ His body raifcd firft, he had in thi$^ as well as io

dther thiRgs, fhe pre-eminence f lb (haU the faintt, b refpeft of
the wicked, haive the pre^etninetice in the refbrreAion, i Tbe£
Vf. i6. ** The dead in ChiiQ Qiall rifefirfl.'* They are to atteud

the Lord at his coming, and will be brought fotth looner thaa

the tcit of the world, to attend on that fct vicc. As the Joenff^

With his men, goes forth to meet the jodge^ before the ja;IO0

bfiiigs forth his prifoners. •

,
" >

F&urihfy% €brift*s bddf wa> marvdioDay impra^ by the r€*

Ibmftion, and lb will ours. It feH in weakneis^ bnt wa^ uShA
i» power ; BCf more capable of Ibrrows, pains and di(honour^.

lil like manner our bodies are ** fown in weakncfs, but raifed

** in Arcngth, Town in difhononr, raifed in glorv. Sown nara-
*' ral bodies, raifed fpiritiral bodies,** as the apoltle Ipeaks, £ Cor*

XV. 44* Splritnai bodies, not properfyt bmt anahffcalfy. No
diAempers hang about glori^ed bodiies, nor aire tliey hencefordt

fobjeft to any of thofe naftural neceffitiea, to which tbey aitf

now lied. Ther^ are no fhw», defeAt, or deformides, in the

children of the relui j c<f^ioo. What members are now defeftivtf

or deformed, will then be reilored to their perte^l being and
beauty ;

** for, if the nnirerfa! dep.th of all part? be rclcindcd

*^ by the refurre^tion, how much more the partial death of any

fmgie member V*
||
As Tcrtulliao fpealcs, and from thenceforth

they are free from thebw of morraliq^* V they can die no ii»Dre»**'

Luke xx>3 5, 36. Thus ihdl they be improved b; iSsea uSos^
reftion.

Fijchly, To conclude, Chrlfi's body was raifed from the dead"

to be glorified, and crowned with honour. Oh it was a joyful

day to him^ and fo will the refurredtion of the faints be to them,

the day of thegbdnefs of tbeir hearts. It will be faid to them^

id tbat aormng^ Awdke» and fiog, ye that dwell in the dnft>'*

at IfiKxxvi. 19. O icomforuiAib wiU be the meeting be**

,

twixt the glorified foal, and its new raifed body. Macfa mom
comfof Lable than that of Jacob & and Joieph's, after twenty years

II
Mtmhri detrune^atio vel ^btujio nonne 7mrs viemkri eft ?

Hniverfalis mors refnrre^ione rcjcinditur^ quanto magis fortiona^

ih i TeiHii^. de RdiiK* ^ .... .
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Serm. XXXJX. The Fou}itiun of Life, 3

1

abfcBce^ Gen. 29. Or that of David's with Jonathan, >vhea

be came out of the cave to him, 1 Sam. xs. 41. Or thai of the

futber of the prodigal with bis foa, who was dead and is a«

^ live, was bfl, «&d Is fouod.** As he tjpeaks, Luke xv. Apd
there are three things will make it io,

' Firjl, The gratification :i of the foul, by the fatisfa<5^ion of Its
•

natural appetite of unioQ with its own body. For even glorrBed

feuls io heaveD have fuch ao appctition and defire of re-uoion.

Iodeed» the angels, who are pnre ijpirits, as ibey never had oni-

00 withy fo they have oo ioctination to matter ; bnt ibols are 0- '

therwile tempered aod difpofed. We are all JeDfibk of its aflec-

lion to the body now, in its compounded (late, wc feel the ten-

der care it hath for the body, the fympathy with it, and lothneis

to be feparated from it. It is (aid, i Cor. v. 6, •* To be i t

** bonae in the body.** And had not God implanted fuch an io-

elioatioQ to this its tabernacle, In it, it would not have paid that

doe reiped it owes the body while it luhabited io it, nor have )

regarded what became of it when it left ir. This indifiatioii

remains ft ill with it in heaven, it reckons not itfcif compleatly

happy tiM its old dear companion and partner be with it, and la

that fcnfe Ibme underOand thofe words, Job. xiv. J4. •* All the
*• days of my appointed time," i. of the time appointed for my
body to remain in the grave, tvill /wait till my change -fviz*

that which wiU be made by the refurreAion) cme ; for it is maat*

left enough he fpcaks there of the refurreAion. Now, when
this its indination toits own body, its longings and hanlcerings

after it, are gratified with a ijghc and cnjoymcct or ir acain, oh
what a comfortstble meeting will this make it I clpeciaUy ii we
Conlider,

Secondly f The excellent temper and ftate in which they fliall

neet eac)i other« For, as the body fhall be raifed with all the

improvements and endowments imaginable, which may render

it amiable, and every way defirable, lb the foal comes down im-

mediately from God out of heaven, fhining in its holinefs and
glory. It comes perfumed out of thofe ivory palaces, with a

ilrong fcent of heaven qpon it.. And thus i^ rc-eutcfs its body, .

and animates it again, ^ut,

Thirdly^ And principally, that wherein the chief joy of this

ibeeting confifts, is tbe end for which the glorified foul comer
4owa to quicken and repoflefi it, namely, to meet the JLord, and
iver to h wth the Jjord* To receive a full reward for all the

labours aad Icrvices it performed to God in rliis world Thi$
. tnufl needs make that day, a day of tiiumph and exulrat-on^
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32^ Tke Fmmiain ttfi. SfiRii. XXXtX.
vanccd to the highefl honour. O do but imagine what an extafy

of joy, and raviQiing pleafure it will be, for n loul thus to refumc

its own body, and fay as it were, uoto it, come away,,my dear,

iny ancieo^ friend, who fervcjdtl and fuffercdd with me ia the

world ; come along with me to meet the Lord, in whole pre*

fence I have been ever finoe I parted «nth thee. 'Now thy boan-
tifbl Lord hath remembred thee alio, and the day of thy glortft*-

cation is come. Surely It will be a joyful awaking. For, da
but imagine, what a joy it is for dear friends to meet after long

ftparation, how do rhcy ufe to give demon (Orations o{ their love

and delight in each other, by embraces, kiffes, tears, Or
frame but to yoorfelves a notion of perfed health, when a

fprightly vivacity runs through evety part, and the fpirits do,

as it were, dabce before us, when we go about any huflneft ; et
pecially to fnch a bufinefs as the bufinefs of that day will be, to

receive a crown, atid a kingdom. Do but imagine, then, what '

a fnn-ftiine moroinf^ this will be, and liow the pains and agonies,

cold fweats, and bitter gi uaus at parting will be rccomptnied by
the joy of iuch a meeting I

And thns I have ihewed you the certainty of Chr]{l*s refofi*

reftiotti thcnarore and properties of it, the threefold influence

it hath on the feints refurreAion, and the conformity of ours

unto his, in thefe five relpeds. His body role fubftantialiy rhe

fame, fo (hall ours; his body was raifed by the Spirit, \o (hall

ours. Not by the Godhead of ChriO, as his was, but by the

spirit,, who is the bond of our union with Chrift. He was raif*

ed as the firfl-begotten from the dead, fo the dead In Chrift (hall

tile firft« His body was improved by the refunre^Hon, £> (hall

ourf. From the confideratioQ of all which,

hiftrence i. We infer^ that Chrift was thus raifedfrem thi

dcad^ then death is fairly overcome, and fwallowed up in i)icl(h

ry * : were it not io, it had never let Chrift efcape out of the

grave. The prey of the terrible had never been thus refcued

out of its paws. Death is a dreadful enemy, it dcHes all the fons

Md daughters of Adam. None dnrft cope with thisUng of ter*

How far Aort do we come of the primitive GhrifKaas, wfaoCe^

faith in the, refarred»on, and eomempt of dleatli, Cyprian thus ex-*

prefles : IVtth a found mind, firm fiiith, and undaunted coursge,

we are ready to fubmit to the whole will ofGod, ail fear of death

being excluded ; we think on the immortality which follows ; and

when the fct u«ie of God's fending for us approaclies, v/c come to

him at his call willingly aqd without delay. Cypr. fe^l. 5. de Laf>f.

But when we come to die, we pafs into immorcality by death : This
*

is aoi a cunung to our end but a uaaflati^g of us. ubifufram
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rors but Chriil, acd he, by dying, vvtDt into the vtry deQ of

this dragoQ, fought with it, and foiled it in the grave, its own
tcfritories and dominions, and came off a conqueror. For, as

^eapailk ipeaks, Ads it 24* It was iinpoflibieic ihouidiioid

or dotuohim." Never did death meet with its over*iDatdi

«befim \t met with Chrift, and he omqaeriog it for ut, and ia

<oor names, rifing as oor cepreientalivey apw every flngle {atat

triumphs over it as a vanquiihed enemy, ^ Cor. xv. 55. '^O
death, where is thy fting ? O grave where is thy vl£lory ?

•* Thaoks be to God, who hath given us the vifiory through
*• our Lord Jeius Chrift/' Thus, like Jofhua, they fet the

foot of fauh upon the neck of that king, and, with an holy fcocn,

deride its power. O death, where is thy Aiog^" If it be ob*

j«aed that it is.iaid» i Cor. xv, 2& ** The laft«i^y d»tjs to

be deftcqyed is death;'* And if Ib^ dien it ihoold feem the

•viftory is not yet atchievcd, and fo we do but boaA before the

vi^lory ; it is at hand to reply, that the vif^ory over death, ob-

tained byChrifl's refurre^tion, is twofold, either per/onai ^nd in-

compieatf or general arid compUat, He actually overcame it at

his refurre^^ion, ia htsowq peribn, perfeflly and virtually for us,

it our head ; but -at the general refiirreflion of the iaints (which

.bis reibrre^tioo, as the firfi*frnits, afliires them of) then it wtU
be utterly vaoqnKhed and deftroyed. Till then, it wUl exercife

lome little power over the bodies of the faints, in which refpeft

it is called the lajt enemy. For fin, the chief enemy that Jet it

in, that was conquered utterly and eradicated when they died ;

>bnt death holds their bodies in the grave till the coming of Christ

and thea it is utterly to be vanqoifhed. For after that they can
'

^ no more, Luke xk« 35. And thea &aU be brought to paft

that iaying that is written. Death is fwailowed up m vtdo«
,

ry +.** Then and not till then, will that conqueft be full/

compleated in our pcrioDS, ihougli it be already lo io Chrifl's ;

now incompleatiy in ours, and then compleatly and fully for c-

¥er. For the fame word which iignifies vi^ory doth alio fignify

pgrpetuity, and in this place, a final or perpetual conqueft.^

And> indeed, now it fmitesonly with its dart, not with its Ain|^

' and that but the believer's bo^ aUci, and the body bnt iimr4i

ttflK rcmams nnder it neither. So that there is no roaibo why
» a believer ftiould lland in a flavifti fear of it.

* , Inftrenu a. Is Chrift, and bath his refune£lion fuch a po*
*

*

. ^ Mfarpta cj} ?nors Hi vpf^ in perpetu4tm, ex Hehr^ rfl£J fasil

.«r viffmamJmid^sit itf^f^itatem^ GlsC iUisl» iuk f. 4ai.
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j4 7^ Fmn^nA^ cf. Seem. KXXIX.
teat and comfortabk influence into the rcfurrefticWi of the faints?

T'hen it is the duty, and vjill he the luijdom u) the pcopk oj God,

fo to govern
y difp^jfc^ and employ their bodies, as become vien and

womeUf that underjiand -what glory u prepared/or them at the

refurreElion of thejuft. Particularly,
"

Firft, BcDOttoiuUy lender of tbetD,biit emplojr and ufe them

for God htxt. How many good dntks are 16ft and fpoiled by
ilnfulmdulgeQce tp our bodies? Alas! we sre geoeraJly mom
Jblicitous to live long, th.in to live iilcfully. How many faints

have at^fcivc, vigorous boci it: s, yt:t God hath little Icrvict: from

them. It your bodies were animated by lome other fouls that

love God more ihan you do, and burn with holy zeal to his

ietvice, more work would be done for God by your bodies in a -

day» than is now done in a month. To bare an aUe, faeaitfaf

body, and not nie it for God, for fiear of harting it, is as if one *

(hoald give yon a ftrong and ftately horfe, upon condition yoo
iiiuit not work or ride him. Wherein is ihe mercy of having a

body, except it be employed tor God ? Will not its reward at

the rerurre(ftion be lufHcicnt for all the pains you now put it to

in his fervice ?

Secondly , Se e th a t you prcferve the doe hononrofyour bodies.

PoiTefs them in iand^ification and honour,*' i Thef. iv. 4^.

O let not thefe eyes be now defiled with (in, by which yon (hall

lee God. Thofe cars be inlets to vanity, which (hall hear the

Allelujahs of the blcllcd. God hath defif^ned honour for your

bodies, O make them not either the infh ununts or ohje^ls of

fm. There are iins againO the body, i Cor. vi. 18. Preferve

your bodies from thofe dehlements, for they are the temples of

God : If any man defile the temple of God, him will God dc*

firoy," I Cor. iii. 17.

^Thirdly, Let not the contentment and accommodationofyonr

bodies draw your fouls into I'aares, and brint; them nnder the

power of temptations to fin. This is a very common cafe. O
how many thoufands of precious Ibuls perilh eternally, for the

fatisfa^lion of a vile body for a moment I Their fouls mufV,

becaufe their bodies cannot, fufFer. It is recorded to the im«
'

jnortal honour of thofe worthies in Heb. xu 35. That they ac-

^'.cepted not deliverance* that they might obt^a better refor*

reftioir :]:.*' They might have had a temporal i^furredtioa

from life^ (ro^i^iepioach to honoar, from poverty to

X No ii^an can rejoice both in this life and that which is to came»

kit he n$uft osGdIahly let^ the ooe^ wlio would enjoy the oihcc-
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fkBM.XXXIx; . the Fsismtdn Ufi. : 3;.'

riches, from pains to plcafure ; but upoa Inch terms they j'jJgecf

knot worth acceptance. They would not cxpofe their iouls to

fecure rheir bodies." They had the iamc natural affeCtioas that

other mea have. They were made ot as render flefh as we are,

bat fudi was thcf care they had of their fools, and the hope of

I better refttnedkniy that they Itftoed oot to the complaiots and
vhiQiiigsof their bodies. O diat We were all in the lame re*

ibbtioDS with them.

Fourthly ^ IVith-hold not, upon the pretence of the umnts youf
9Wn bodies may he in, that which God and confcience bid you to

cammunicdte for the refrefoment oj the faints^ whofe prefent

mcejfitiif require your afjiftanc€n O be not too iDdnlgeot to

four own fle(h| and cruel to others. Certahilyy the cbDlide*

MtioQ of that f^ard which (hail he given you at the refarrec*

doo, for every aft of Chrtftian chsD^ity, is the greateft fpnr anj
kiaotive in the world to it. And to that end it is urged as a

motive to chanty, Luke xiv. 13, 14'. *« When thou.makeft a
*^ feaft, call the poor, the maimed, the lame, the blind, and thou
" (halt be bleifed ; for they cannot recompenfe thee, for thou
" (halt be recompcnfed at the refunc6lloo of the juft." It was
the optatoa of an emtncnt modem divine |, that no man living,

M)y undtrftands and believes that fcrlpture. Mat, xxr. 40*
In as mtrch'^s you have done It to one of the leaft of thefe

!DV brethicn, ye have done it unto me." How few faints

U'ould be expofed to daily wants^nd ncccflities, if that fcripture

Were but folly underftood and believed ?

Inference 3. Is Chrill rifen from the dead, and that as a pub-
lic perfon and reprefentative of believer^ ^ How are ive all

cmemedf tken^ tojecure to mirfehes an interefi in Chrift\ and,'

mfequentfyy in this hleffed refiirre6lim f What cpofdatica
I'ooW be left in this world, if the hope of the refurreftion were
taken away ? It is this bleffcd hope, that muft fupport you
imilcr all the troubles of life, and in the nponies of death. The
TtcurinrT of a blelTed rcfurredtion to yourlcives, is, therefore the

Jttoft deep GODcernment you have in this world, ^nd it may be
Itcored to yonrfelves, ifupdn ferions heart-examtnatioii, you-'
cm dHcover the foUowing evidences.

Evidence !• Firft, Ifyou are regenerated ereatureSy brought
forth in a new nature to God, for we are "begotten again to
** a lively hope, by the refurrcdtion of Jefus Chrift from the
** dead.*' Chrifl's refurreftion is the ground-work of our hope^

And the new birth is our title or evidence of ouf i^terell in %
\. E a-

' *
" •

I Mr. Btoihai. .
•

, ;
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^ Th$ Fbmtain / Lffe. Snv . XSJOXd

So thtt ufiffl oor ibols are partakers oF the (ptrimal refurreAMk

from the death of fjD, wc caa have no aduraaceotu: bodies ihall

^be partakers of that bleHed refurre^fl'ion ro life.

BlelTed and holy, (laith the Spirit,) is he that bath part ill:

,
^ the firfl reiurreflion, oq ibch the feco&d death hath no pow-
^ ert** Rev. «. 6. Never let Ufuregenerated fimls expeft.ft

comfortible meeting with their bodies agaia. Rife they flldl

by God's terrible citation, at the lound ot the hil tiurop, but

not to the fame end that the faints arife, nor by the lame pria-

ciple. They to whom the fpirit is now a principle of fanttiji^

cation, to them he will be the principle of a joyful refurredHm

See then that yoa get gr^ious fouls no^fv, or peter expeft gki^

' rknis bodies then.

Evidence 2. '* If yon be dead with CbrifV, you (half live a-^

" gain by the life of Chrift. If we have been planted together

•« in the likenefs of his death, we (hall be aUo in the iikenels of

bis refurredion/* Roo^ vi. 5. wvft^^t^ planted together^

Some refer it to believers tbemfelves; Jews and Gentiles are*

planted together Ia Chrift. So f Erafmas, 3e)Sever$ grw
^ together Uke branches upon the famts root.** which fboold

powLri'uUy enforce the great gofpel-duty of nnity among them-

selves. But I would rather underhand it, with reference to

Chrift and believers, with whom believers are, in other laip-

tores* faid to foffer together, and be glorified together ; to die

togethery. and live together; tcr be aucified together, and bo*

tied tc^ether $ all noting thceommiinion they have with Chrift»

both in his death, and in his life. Now, if the power of

ChriiVs death (u e»J the mortifying influence of it, have beea

upon our hearts, killing their lufts, deading their a:flredions.

and flatting their appetite? to the creature, then the power of

his life, or reiiirredioo, (hall eotne (like the animating dew)'

Upon onr dead withered bodies, to revive and raMe tb^m up to

five with him in glory.

Evidence 7. If your hearts and nffeBhns he now vjith Chri/l

in heaven, ymr bodies in due time /ball be there aljo, and con-

formed tQ^hi$ glorious body. So you hod it, Phil. iii. 20, 2i«

For our coQverfation is in heaven, from whence we look for

the Savionn the tord Jefns Chrift, who Ifaall cbaoge our
^ body, thax it may be fie^ioned like nntahis own glorious bo*

dy f.** The body is here called vile, or the body of our

y vilent&." Not as God made it, hut^ h^Ui vmx^i 4^
I

V

* Im nnum ^trefeere vel cMlefierfi

t TV <CSV>ib V«f ViSnr^lMifUK• •
•
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Not ah/olutefy, and in itielf, hm relatively ^ and in comparifoa

oi what it will be, in its Iccoud edicioD, at the reiurrcdion.

ThcD thofe (battered boiics and difperled dult, like pieces ©f old

broken battered iilver, wiii be new cail, and wrought iu the beft

and neweA faihion, even iikeito Chrift'a glorio as body. Where-
of wt have this evid^ce, that our coavertatioo U already hea-

veolf. • I'he tanpery fraaie» and difpofitioaofour (burs is ibeidf
fb; therefore che frame and temper of our biodies ia due lime.

fliall be io,

Evidence 4. Ify^u firive now by any meavs to attain the re*

fu^re^iion of the dead^ no doubt kut yoii /bail then attarn what you
rmjfirivefaf^ This was Paul's great ambitiou, that by any

means he might atta'm the reforre^ion of the dead/' Phil. iiL

I X. He moms not fimply a reforredion from the dead, for that

iO men (ball attuii^ whether they (Mve for it or no. But by z
mttonymy of the fuhje^ for iheadjun^,hc intends that complete

holbtid aad pcrfcdlion, which ihail attend the ftate of the refar-

rc^ioQ, fb it is expounded, ver. 12. So then, if God hare raif-

ed in your hearts a vehement deilre, and affiduous endeavour af-

ter a perfe^k freedom from and full conformity to God» in.

. tbe beauties of holinefs ; that very love of holinefs* your.prtfent,

paotings, and. teQ(|oDctei after perfeAioo^ Ipeak you to be the

perfoBS defigned for it»

Evidence 5. Ifyou are fitch as do good in your generation. If
you be fruitful and ul'eful men and women in the world, you
AaUhave part in this blefled refurreftion, John v. 28, 29. *• All

that are in the graves iball hear his voice and ihaii come forth

;

tbey .tbat have done good unto the refurredtioD of life." Nomr
it is not every z&materially good, that entitles a man to this pri*

vil<^e ; but the iame riequiiit^ diiat the % Ichooltneo afliga to

Blake a good prayer, are aifo neceflary to every good work. The
peribn, matter, manner, and end, mufl be good. Nor is it any

fiagle good a6t^ but a /irnVj and courfeolhoXj adlions, that is

here meant. What a fpur ihould this be to us all, as (indeed,

the apoQle makes itrdoiiog up the do£tdne of the refurreellon^.

with this-fokme esthortatioa^ 1 Cor, xv. 5S. with which I alfo

dole nune) Tbereforej my beloved breihreo» be ye (ledfait^

^ immoveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord,

for as much as ye know that your labuui is not in vain ia>

•* the JLord/'

Thanks be to Cod for his un/feakabk gi[U

X Si Imnv iem fmt^ hem^ heeum* L e« If one iS'^yiojy'fae

9-
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SERMON XL.

'

Wherein the Ascension of Christ is opened, and
Tartoofly improved, being the feoood Sc^ of bis £x*
ALTATION.

Jbho XX. 1 7. Jtfus faith unto ber^ Touch mc not : for I am not
yet afcended to my Father \ hut go to my hrethren, and fay

^
unto them^ I afcend unto my Father and your gather, and

' to my God and ycur Cod.

IN all the former fcrmons we have been following Chrifl thro*

his humiliatioQ, from the time that he left the blefTcd boft^m

of the Father : And now having finifKed the whole courle of his

obedience OQ earth, and rlfea agaia from the dead; we mufty

ia this dtfcourie, follow him back again into heaven, and lodg^

Kim in that bofom of inef&bte delight and love, which fpr our
lakes* he lb freely left. For it was not his end in rlfing fin>m

the dead, to live fuch a low animal life as this is, but to live a
moft glorious iifc, as au enthroned King ia heaven

;
upon which

fiate he was now ready to enter, as he tells Mary in the text,

and bids her tell it to the dilciplcs, " Go, tell my brethren,
** that I afcend to my Father, i^c,

Tn the former vcrfes you find Mary waiting at ChriH's fe-

pokhre, in a very pennve frame ; exceedingly troubled, be-

canfe (he knew hoc what was become Chriil, ven 15. Ii|

the next v^rfe, Chrift calls her by her name, Mary ; (he know-
ing the volcL, turned hcifclf, and anfwered, Rahboni, And as

a foul tranfportcd with joy*, rufhes into his arms, as defirous

to clafp and embrace bioi* fiut Jefus ikid, Touch me not,**-

^ In which words we have Chrift*s inhibition, Touch me
not s" Strange that Chrift, who rendred himfelf <b kind and

Ittnder to all, > that not only admitted, but commanded Thomas
to put his finger into his Wounds, (liould forbid Mary to touch

him ; but this was not for want of love to Mary ; for he gives

another reafon for it prerently, ** I am not yet afcended t, e,

fay fome, the time for embracing will be when we are in heaven.

Then and there (ball bf the pbce and time, we fhall embrace

one another for evermore. * 80 AngnAit). Or, thou doteft too

Mary wovld cn^M^CMift, eilt'iaf bet fttitst Mkt to. him, ih^
joy tlat ib^ had r$so him a^nn In ite fl » Jhe^^^ tht fla^ff
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much upon my pnlkni ftate, as if i had now attaiacd Hie very

mfun^ cnliniofttiog point xi my exaltation* When as yet I am
not aibended 5 fo Cameron and Calvin expound It. Or laftly,

Chrill would fignify hereby, that it was not his will and plea-

fure in fb great a juncture of things as tliis, tofpend time nuw
in exprelling (this way) her afitdtions to him; bat rather to
flicw it by halUng about his fervice. Which is

The focmid thing obiervable^ viz. hts injuoAion opon Mary*
10 carry the. tidings of his reforre&ion to the difi^Ies. l|i

which iojunfVion we have,

Firft^ The perfons to whom this meflTage was lint, my hrf"

ihren, fo he calls the dilciples, A fweet compcllation, aod tuii

of love. Much like that of Joicph to his brethren, Gen. xlv.

4. fave only that there is much oiore tenderncls in this than

tfaat ; for he twits them in the fame breath with what they had

done againA him ; *M am Joicph yoor brotheti whom ye fold

hot in this it is^ Go, tell my brethren," without the leaA

mentioQ of ihek cowardice or unkindnefs. And,
Secondly, The mellafc irielf. "Tell my brethren, I aiccnd

** to my Father, and your father; to my God, and your God
•»«Cflui>«, / afcend* It is put in the prelent tenle, as if he had
been afcending ; though he did not aiccnd in ibme weeks after

this} but he fo exprefles it, to (hew what was the next part of
his worky which he was to ad in heaven for them ; and how
rach his heart was fee opcm it, and longed ro be about It,

afcend to my Father, and your Father ; to my God, and your
** God." Not our Father, or God in common ; but mine and
yours in a different manner. Your*s by rif^ht of donation, mine
in a difierent manner. Your s by right of dominion, mine (ia

reference to my human nature) not only by right of creation,

though fo too but alfo by fpedal covenant aiaa coofederation.

* By predeAinatioo of my manhood, to the gracfe of perfonal o«
ion, by defignati^n of me, to the glorious office of Mediator.
My Father^ as I am God, by tteiual generation. As man, by
collation of the grace of union. And your Father by fpiritual

adoption and regeneration. Thus he is my God, and your God;
my Father, and your Father. This is the fubfiance of that com*
fot table meffage, fent by Mary to the penfive difcipks* Hence
tbeoh^vntiofii^

Do£^. That our tori Jefus Chrjfi, did mt Qiily rifefrom the

* Mr. Henry Jeanes's Second part of the mixtuie of fchoiaflical

Mdfia^kical di?uuty« 22^.
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^^ri^:/, iz^^ afcended into heaven ; there to difpatch all

that remaimd. ie be done far the cooipkating the JaivutM
hu feopU.

80 mach the apofilc plainly wttodfisth, Epb.
<^ tbat dciceoded, is the lame alio that afcended up far ^ksmt
«• ,all heavens,** ( i, e.J all the afpcftable heavens. A full and

faithful account whereof the icveral evangeliiks have given is,

'

Mackxvi. 19. Luke xxiv. 51. This is iometimes called his go-
'

ing 0way, as John xvi 7. Sometimes his heing exaked, AQ$
& 33. SooietiflKS his knag made Mgi^r than the heavens, Hebs.

2& And iooMliiiiea bis entering wkhm the tvf//Heb.

19, 20. All which arc but fo many fymnymoui phraks, exprtlT-

iug his afcenfi'.m, in a very plcafant variety.

Now for the opening this a(5l of Chriil, we will bind up ths

whole 10 the fatista^ion of thde fuiqoentons i. Who afcend-

cdf 2. Whence did he afcend ? 3. Whither^ 4. Whea?
5. How ? 6. and laftly, Why dU he afceod ? And tfaefe wMl

' takfe ill what is needful fur you to be acquainted with in this

.point.

Firfl, Who afcended ? This the apoflle anfwers, Eph. iv. 10.

the lame that ddceuded/' i/iz. ChriA. And himielf teU$

«s ia the text, ''lafccnd." f And though the afceafioa

weve of Cfari&> whole per&o, yet it was hot a figwatiTe

and improper expreiffioo, with refpeft to his divine fHtmre*
•* but it agrees moil properly to the humanity of Chrill, which

really changed places and conditions by it." And hence it

, is that it is fatd, John xvi. 28* I came forth from the l^^ther^

and am come into the world i agirio, 1 leave the wImU, and
go to my Father.'* He ]g^s awey, and we fee him do moi«.

. As God be is fpiritvally with its ilUl ; emi tp the end of the
world. Hut as inan» " the heavens muft contain him till the

reflitution of all things,*^ A6ts iii. 21.

Hecendfy^ Whence Chi iil afcended ?

I aofwer^more generally, he is iatd to aicend from this world,

to leave the world. That is the terminus a que^ John xxi. ^6.
^ ^tiat mure parttcahrly, it wns from-Monot Olivetr near vnto

Jerufalcm, The very place where he bvganhis laft Ibrrowful

tragedy. There, where his heart bepan to he fadded, there is

'
it now made giiid« O what a dilTereoce wa$ there betwi&t the

^ Afcenfie tetiuffuit perfeme^ nature tamen iMn^ nen

.ny nifi figurjite, Sed kemame 9as%r0 mndmc froprh eateve

^t, dec. AmdT. Med. p. XI4.
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Serm. XL. Tffi Fmmtain tf Life. 4C
feflie dirtt ms in, in- monat befioct tto paflbn, oodtlris

heb now iii,'athisalcen(ion I Biit^

Thirdly, W hither did he aicend ?

It is manifeft it was into the third heavens : the throne of

Cod, aad place of the blelTcd : where all the faints (hall be with
him for cver« It is faid lo be far above all heavens ; that is

the heavens%hich we fise, for ifaejr are but the pavement of that

Aaiely palace of the great King. He is gpoe (faith »ihe ^^lofite)

wtrA^ the veil, (i« ^) uito the noft holy platoe. A&d toto hk
Father's houfe, John xiv. 2. And he is aifo faid to go to the
^ place where he was before," John vi. 62. back again to that

fweet and glorious bolom of delight and love, from whence at

his iacarnation he came.
' Fmtrthly, When did Chrift afcend i Was 4t foCaindy as fooft

ai he rafe ffooi the dead ?

' V9, sot to, fer after' bis refimtftioa (iaith Luke) he waa
^ fan of them forty days, fpeaking of the things pertaining

to the kindom ut God." Aad truly the care and love of Chrift

to his people was very manifeft in this his Aay with ihem %, He
bad ioctTable glory prepared for him in heaven, aod awaiting

his coming , but he will not go to pofleis it, till he had fettled

^things tor tbegood of his church here. For itf this thae bo
confirmed the troth of his refunre£^ioo» gatre charge to the ar

follies eoQcetniog the difclpline and order of his houie or king-

dom : which was but needful, fioce he intended that their

&ould be rules to future churches. So long it was necefTary he

fhonid fla^'. And when he had fet all things in order, he would
Oay no longer, lei\ he (houid feem to afieA a terrene life ||/*

And befidcs^ he had work of great cooceroaMnt to do for na

ia the otfadr world. He defired to br00 loi^ here, than he

had work todo fiv Ggd^ and fouls. A good pattern for tb^

ftots. X

* Fifthly, How did Chrift afccnd into heaven ?

Here it is worthy onr oblervation, that Chrift afcended as a

pibkcferjcn(x forernnneri iaournames; anduponour accQjonts

X Hie weaknefs of his ^Meipies ceqaked the dcfaqr of his fepaia*

tioo from them* Amrf.

I Ne Urren4nm viiam videreiur meiiuirei, AaicC
* Ee by his «atranee.iato heavea gives as the ftroageft cdB(bIa»

tioo, for as he came do'wn from heaven, not on his own but our ao-

couot, fo lie lath taken poifenioo of heaven to jpic^are a ^lace and
habitation there foc ^» Pakus on the tlaet*

• * •

*
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8a il is 6id expreisly, Heb. vi. 'lo; Ipeakiog of the inoft boly

place within the vcii : noSither (faith he) theforerunner is /qtus
eiitred. His eotriog into Ifeaven as our ioferuaaci: impli^ boil)

his puhlic capacHty^ and precedency,

ftrfi^ His public capacity^ as one lhat went upon our bafi-

nefs CO God. So he himfelf fpeaks, John xiv. z, I go be&ve
to prqwe a place for jroo*'' To take po&i&oikQf heaven is

our ixmesm Theforenmner^ bath refpeft to otbeis that were
to come to heaveo after hifli, io their federal generadoos ; for

whom he hath taken up auniionF, whkii aic ktpt fui them a*

^ainfV their coming.

Secondly, Tt notcs precedency^ he 1^ onr forerunner^ but he
himicif had wo forerwmer^ Never any eatred into heaven be*

him, but inch as eotred in the name» and through the vir-

tue of his merits., He was the firft» that vtex entred heaven^
re&fyt imHuSAtely, in his own oame^ and apon his own accooat« r

But all the fathers who died before him, ebtred in his name.

To the holieft of them all, God would have laid as Eliiha to

Jchoram, 2 Kings iii. 14. Were ir not that I had rclpedl to

the perloa of my ion, in whole namc^and right you come, i

wouid^ooc look upon you« Yon mnft gp back again, beavea

jwere no pkoe for you. No noc for yoti, Abfafaam^ oor for

]fou. Moles.

See&ndly, He afcended trnmphatafy mto heaven. Tathis^

food expofitors • refer that which in the type is fpoken of
D ivid, when he lodged the ark in its own place, with mufical

inftruments and Hioutings ; but to Chrill, in the antitype, when
he was jre/ceivcd up triumphantly into glory, Pfal. xivii. 5*

God is gone np with a (hout, the Lord with the ^>uodt>f a
trompet; iing praiies to God, £ng praiiea^ fing prsd&a VMr

f* .tajour kiQg, fing praifes.*'

A dottd is prepared, as a royal chariot, to carry up the King
of glory to his fjrincely pavilion t» " A cloud rectived hint

out of their fight," Luke xxiv. 51. And then a royal guard

ot mighty angels turround the chariot, if not for fupport, yet

for greater Aate and folemnity of their Lord*s alceaiion^ And
oh wbatjnbibittoos of ibe bMTed aogel».weve beard in heaven f

Hpw was ^th^ whole city of God moved at his comtagj For
look as when he brought his firft-begotten into the worlds.

he laid, kt all ihe angels of God worfiiip him," Hcb. i. 6.

So at his return thither again^ when he had iiniihed reden^tir

* Molerus in loc. Geirus. AynAv^^^

t Mr. Cafe in his Pifgah. * •

I
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SsftM . XL. fh£ Fcuv^ain tf l^t. 4j
OD-vork, there were no lePs demonftratioos given by thofe Uef^

fsd creatures of their delight and joy in iti The very heavens

echoed and refonnded on that account. Yea, the ti;iiuiiph is

aor ended at this d?y, nor never (hall.

It is faid, Dao. vii. 13, 14. 1 faw, (faith the prophet), in

^ the fu^ht virions, and behold one like the Son of mat) came
•* «dth the doods of beaveii, and came to the Ancient of days^'

and they brought htm near to him. And there was gtveA

him dominion, and glory, and a kingdom ; that all people,

nations and langunges fhould icrve him." This vifion of

Daniel's was accomplifhed in Chrifl's alccnfion, when thcy^ i. e.

the angels, brought him to the Ancient of Hays, i, c. to God
the Father, who, to cxprefs his welcome to Chrift, gave him
gtory^ and a kingdom. And (b it is and ought to be expound*

td *•
^ TheTiither received faim ^tfa open arms, rejoicing ex*

ceediifgly to (ee him agalii in heaven ; therefore God is faid to
•* receive him up into glor}%** 1 Tim. iii. 16. For that which,

with rcfpcft to Chriil is called a/cetijion, is, with refpe^l to the

F<nher, called afumption. He went up, and the Father recelv- •

td him. Yea,, received ib as none ever was received before

fiiin, or ihall be received after him.

Thirdly f
Chrift afeended mun^entfy^ ibeddiog forth, abun*

dantly, ineftimable gifts upon his churdi at bis afiienfioD. As
io the Roman triumphs thc^ did fpargere w^fjiha f, beftow

their largeft promiics upon the people : lo did our Lord when
he arcended; ** wherefore he faith, when he alcended up on -

high, he led captivity captive ; and gave gifts unto men."

The place to which the apoftle refers, is PfaL Ixviii. 17, 18.

where yoa have' both the triumph and munificence, with which
Cbrlft wea^t up, excellentiy fet forth together,.

•* The chariots of God, {(ath the Pfailnift), are twenty
" (houiand, even thoufands of angels ; the Lord is among

them, as in Sinai, in the holy place. Thou had aiccndcd
*• on high, thou haft kd captivity captive, ihou haA received

gifts for men ; yea, for the rebellious alio, that God might
'* dwell among them." Which words in their literal fenfe,

are a celebration of that famotis viAory and triumph of Davii •

over the enemies of God, recorded x Sam. viii. Thefe con*

F z

•See Deodat. and FnolJ/Ti Ann^t, rVr.

t I*nnces, when triumphing after vidory, ule to difperfe great

preients, and fums of money among the people, congratulating their'

tiiaoipli with joyous lhmit%, . - - ^ .
.
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quered enemies bring him feveial forts of prefents, ail which
he dedicated to the Lord. The Jpiritual fcofe is, that jaft

fo our Lord Jefus ChriO, when he had overcome by his death

OQ the crofs, and now triumphed ia his aiceoiioo, he takes the

|iarts and gifts of his eDemles, and gives than, by their omi*
verfioD to the churchy for its nfe aod fervice: thi» he receiv-

ed gifts, eveo for the reMSous r* e. ikiAi&s die oatiinl

gifts and faculties of fuch as hated his people beforcf dedt*

eating them lo the Lord, in his peoples iervicc. Thus, (as

one obfervcs), Teriullian, Origeo, Auftin, and Jerome, came
into Canaan, laden with Egyptian gold. Meaning they came
into the church richly laden with natural learning and abilities*

Attflin was a Maniche^ Cyprian a magician, learned Brad*

vardme a feornfbl prood natoraiift» who once faid, m^icn be.

read Paul's epiAles, Dedignakar ejfe partmbis $ be feomed fudi
childifh things, but afterwards became a very ufefol man in the
church of God. And even Paul himfelf was as fierce an encmyt

to the church as breathed on earth, till Chrift gave him into it&

bofom by converfion, and then no mere man ever did the Lord
and his people greater fervice than he. Men of all forts, greater

and fmalier lights^ have been (^ven to the church. Officers of
all IbrtSy were given it by Chrift* Extraoidinary and temporal

ry» as prophets, apoAles, evangelifls; ordinary and ft«idmg, as

paftors and teachers, which reaiain to this day, Eph. iv. 8, 9.

And thofe ftars arc fixed in the church-heaven by a nioft firm

cftnblifhmenr, i Cor. xii. 28. Thoulands now in heaven, and
thoutands on earth alfo, are bki&ag Chrift at thi& day for thefe

Yixs afeenfion^gifts.

Fourthly^ Our Lord Jefus Chriii afoended moft comfortably^

for wbilft he was Ueffing his people, he was parted from them*
Luke xxiv. 50, 51. Therein making gbod to them what is faid

to him, Joha xiii. i. " Having loved his own, he loved them to

the end." There was a great deal of love manifefted by Chrifl

in this very lafl -d^i of bis in this world. The laft iight they had
of bim in this . world was a mo^l fwect aad encouraging one»

They heard nothing from his lips but love, they iaw nothing ia

Us face hat love, idll he mounted Us triumphant cbarbt, and
was taken out of their fight.

Surely thefe blcfliogs at parting were fweet and rich ones.

For the matter of them, they were the mercies which his blood

Thou deft raHe up teachers of thy church, ameag^ thofe wb»
Bate and periecnte thy people ; aod, from time to timei hrio(,flmii]|

of thy cacwies to this thy kiggdam. M$l»m ik€jkc0m
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Serm. XL. The Fomiain L^e» 4$
lad ib lately pordiafed for them. And for ^mr taMU^ *thef

mre ooc ciily iotlcoded for them, who bad the happloefs to be
upon the piaoe with him from whence he afeeoded; but they

reach us as well as tliem; and will reach the hi\ laiat ihai Ibail

be upoD the earth, till he come agaio. For they were but

reprefentatives of the future churches, Matfh, xxviii. 20. ; and

in bleiliDg them, he bkffed us alfo. And by this we may be

btbied that ChriA earned an hearc full of love to his people a-

way with him to beaveo ; fiace his lovefoabonaded in the laft

aft diat ever he did in this world : and left fuch a demooAratioii

of his teuderuefs with them at parting.

Fifthly^ He afcended, as well as rofe again, by his own power.

He was not merely pilTive in that his aicenlion, but it was his

owa a£t. Ue went to heaven. Therefore it is faid, A6ls 1. 10.

Uevfint up^ viz, by hts owa divine |iower f. And this plainly

evinceth him to be God, for no mere creature ever monnted
lelffrcMD earthi far above all heavens^^as Chrift did.

Sixthly, and laflly, Why did Chrift afcend ?

I anfwcr : his alccofioa was neceflary upon many and great

accounts. For, ,
-

'

Firjl, If Chrift had not afcended, he could not have Inter-

ceded, as now he doth in heaven, for us. And do but take a*

way Chrift's interoeffioni and you flarve the hojK of the faints.

For what have we to ibocoor oorfelvea witbp under the dailf

Ibrprifts of fin, but this, That if any man fin, we have an
•* advocate [with the Father] mark that, with the Father:

a friend upon the place: one that abides there, 00 purpofe to

tranfaifl all our aifairs, and as a furety for the peace betwixt God -

and tts .^

Secondly, If Chrift had not afcended, you could not have cn* -

tered into heaven when yoo die. For^ went to prepares
** place for yoo/* John xiv. a. He was, as I (aid beforei the

firft that eotred into heaven direfily, and in his own name; and

had he not done fo, we could not have entered, when we die, in

his name. The Forerunner made way for all that arc coming on,

in their feveraJ generations, after him. Nor could your bodies

have afcended after their refurre&kuii but in the virtue of ChriA's

aieenfion* For he afcended, as was laid before^ in the capacity

ii our lie^d and repre&atative ; to his Father^ and our Faiho: t

Forna and {umfclf toa

f His divine power was the caufe of his afceniion. but that

which likewifc coninbuted to it, was the condition of his glorified

hodjf^ wiMch eaa oiovc upwards^ as wfiU as downwards, jitnef.
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Tl^irdly, If Chrift had not afcendcd, ht could not have beca

inaugurated, and inihikd in the glory he now enjoys m hea-

ven. This world is not the place where pcrfe6l felicity and glory

dwell. And then, how had the promifc of the Father teeQ

tsskigi gocxl to faim ? Or our glory, (whidi confiAs in being
' with, and confrnmed to him), where had it been ? Onght not

** Chrift to faffer, and to enter into his glory r'* Luke xxiv. 25.
Fourthly y If Chrii\ had not aflendcd, how could we have been

iatisfied, thrif h?? pRvinent on the crofs made M\ fatisfa^lion to

God, and that now Gad hath no more bills to bring in againd

m> How IS U that the Spirit convincetK the world of nghte«

oarneff, John itvt. 9. 10., bnt from Chrift*s going to the Father,

tod returning hither no mor^f which 'gives evidence of God^
full content and fatisfaftion. both with his perfon and work.

F^thly, How (hould we have enjoyed the great bleflings of
llle Spirit and ordinnnce?, if Chrift had not afcendfd ? And
fnrely we could not have been without either. If Chrift had
not gone away, "the connforter had not come," John xvi, 7.

he begins where Chrtft iinifhed. For he takes of hi$, and (hewr
St to ttSy John xvK 14. And therefore it is fatd, John xvii. 39.

The holy Ohof^was wot given, becaufe Jcfus was not yet
glorified.'* lie was the q ^iveo as a fan<flifying fpirit, bi^jt

not given in that meafure, as afterwards he was, to turnilh and
qualify men with gifts, for ft rvice. And indeed, by Chri(f*s a-

iccnfion, both his fandifying, and his miniiiring gifts were
(bed forth, n\ore commonly and more abuudantly, upon men,
Thcfe fell hrofh htm when he af&nded| as Elijah's mantle did
fromIsim, fe that whatfoever good of converfion, edification,

fupport, or comfort you receive from fpiritual ordinances, he
hath (hed forth that, which you now fee and fiel. It is the

fruit of ChriJVs afcenfton»

Sixthly y and Iqftly^ If Chrift had not afcended, how had all

the types and prophecies, that prefigured and foretold it, been
fulfilied ? And the rcriptores cannot be broken,'* John x. 35.
60 that, ufkm all thefe accounts, it was expedient that he (hoold

go away. It was for his glory, and for our advantage. Though
we loft the comfort of his bodily prefence by it, yet if ** wc

loved him, we would rejoice he went to the Father,*' John
' xiv. 2.9. We oui^hf to hqvt: re joiced iu his advancement, though

it had been to our iols ; but when it is fe nruch for our benefir,

ns well ts his glory, it is matter of joy on bo^h fides, that be ia

afirended to his Father, and our.Father ; to hts. God, and to our .

. Cod. From the feveral blcllings floating to ns out of Chrifi's

V
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afoeslioB, it was ihat he charged his people not to be troobkd
s|t his leaving of them, John xiv. Aod hence learn,

Inference i. Did Chrift afcend into heaven ? is our Jefus, our

Ucajure, indeed there ? Where then Jbould the hearts of believers

/v, but ri heaven, where their Lord, their life, is f Surely, faint?,

it is oot good that your love, ^d your Lord iliould be in two
ieveral couatrieSi fiMd one that is now with hiou Up» and ha-

ficOy after your loveri that he and you onay be together^ Chri*

fliaiis, yoo alcended with htm, virtuaiiy, when he afceaded ;

yon fbail afcend to him, pcrfonally, hereafter; Oh that you wouldi

afcend to him, fpiriiudly, in a(fts of faith, love, iod defircs dai-

ly. Surfum corda, up with your hearts, was the form ufcd by
the ancicot church at the lacranienft. How good were it, if we,

could fay with the apoftie» Phil. iii. 20. '* Our converfatioE isf

** in heave^t from whence we look for the Saviour.'* An heart

afceodaot, is the befi e?idence of your aitereft mChrifi's afceft^

Am. '

Infi rence 2. Did Chrill go to heaven, as a forerunner ? IVhat

hdjieJhould we make to follaw him F He ran to heaven ; he raa

thither before us* Didhe run to glory, and fliall wc ling er ? diJ

beHee as an eagle towards heaven, and we creep like ioaiis ^

Come Chriirians, ** Lay afide every wet^l» and the An tha t doth
^ fi) eafily befet you, and rnn with patience the race fet before
*^ you;looking unto Jefos,'^ Heb. xii. 1, a. The captain ofour
fclvarioQ is entered within the gates of the new Jendaleni, and
calii to us out of heaven to haf^en to him ; propufing the gre-c-

ti\ encouragements to them that arc foiiowlng after him, faying,

** He that overcopies (hall fir with me in my throne, as I alfo o* ^

rercame^ and am fet down with my Father in hts throne/*

Rev« iti. 22* How tedioos (hoold it ieem to us, to live ib loi^
at a dtftaoce from our Lord Jefos I

Inference 3. Did Chrift afcend fotrhimphantly; leading capti-

vity cuptlve ? If '^10 littU reajon then have believers tofear their

Cjuqiicrcd enemies ? Sin, Satan, and every enemy, were, in that

day, led away in triumph, dragged at Chrift's chariot wheels,

brought after him as it were in chains. It is a Iqveiy light to fee

the ^cks of thofe tynima under the foot of our }o(hua. Ho
made, at that day, an open ibfiw of them^** Col. ii, it. Their
ftrengtb is broken for ever. In this he (hewed htm^lf more

,

than a conqueror; for he conquered and triumphed too. Satan

was then trod under his feet, and he hath promiicd to tread hiju

under our feet alfb, and that fhortly, Rom. xvi. 20. fome power
oar enemies yet retain, the icrpc^K oaj bsttita OUC beel^bttC C!)rilk

hath ai^ihed his bead*
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Inference Did Chrift afccDci fo munificently, Hiedding fortb

(b mauy mercies upoQ his people ? mercies of ineftimable value,

referved OQ purpote to adora that day ? 0 thenfee that you ahufe

mt thofe precious afc€nfx9n-gtft$ ofChrift^ but value and improve

item, as the choioeft mercies. Now, the alcenfioa-gifts, as I told

yooy are either the ordinances and officers of the charch, (for he.

then gave them paftors and teadiers), or the Spirit that fur-

nifhed the church with ail its gifts. Beware yott abafe not ei-'

thcr of thefe.

Firft, Abufe not the ordinances and officers of Chrift. This

. is a fin th4it oo nation is plunged deeper ioto the guilt of, than

this nation, and no age more than this. Sorely God^hath ivrit"

ten to us the great things of his law, and we have accounted them

/matt things^ We have been loole» waoton, fceptical profeflbrs,

for the moft part, that have had nice and coy (Vomachs, that

could not icl'iih plain, wholefumc truihs, except io aod lo modi-

fied to our humours. For this the Lurd hath a controveriy

with the nation, and, by a fore judoment, he hath begun to re-

buke this fin already. And I doubt not, before he make an

end, plain truths will down with os, and we (hall blels God for

them.

Secondly, Bot in the next place, (ee that yon abnle not the

Spirit, whom God fent from heaven, at his afcenfion, to fup-

ply his bodily abfcnce amoug us, and is the great pledge of his

care for, and tender love to his people. Now take heed that

you do not vex him by your diiobedience ; nor grieve him by

your unkindnefTes ; nor quench him by your finful neglefts of

daty, or abufe of light. O deal kindly with the Spirit, and e*

bey his voice : comply with Us defigns, and yield up yodrfclves

to his guidance and oondoft. Methlnks, to be intreated by the

love of the Spirit, Rom. xv. 30., (hould be as great an argument

as to be intientcd for Chrift's lake. Now, to perfuade all the

faints to be tender of grieving the Spirit by fin, let mc urge a

few confidcrations proper to the point under hand.

' Con fid. I. Firfi^ He was the Jirft and principal mercy thai

Chrift received hrym at hisJirft entrance into heaven^ It was

the firft thing he afked of God when he tame to heaven. So
he fpeaks, John xiv. 16, 17. I will pray the Father, and he
** (hall give yon another comforter, that he may abide with

•
•* yon." No Iboner had he fet foot upon the pkce, but the

firfl thing, the great thing, that was upon his heart to aik the

Father for us was, that the Spirit might forthwith be difpatch*

ed, and fent down to his people. So that the Spirit is theff'fti
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us, (though, if fo, he deferves a dear welcome for his 6wq fake,

and for the benefits we receive by him, which arc ineftimablc),

hut he comes tons in the name^ and in the lave, both of the Father^

end the Son, As one authorized and delegated by them ; bring*

iog his aedentials under both tbek hands and feals, John xv.

t6, But when the Comforter is come, whom I will fend toyou,

from the Fadier Mark^ I will ftod him from the Father;
and in Johft xiv, 26, the Father is fdd to ktd hhn m Chri(V*e

name." So that he is the mcflengcr that comes from buth
thcfe great and holy perfons. And if you have aoy love for the

1

God that made you, any kind n el's for the Chrifl that died for

yoa, ihcw it by your obedience to the Spirit that comes from
them both, and la both their names to us, and who will be
both offended and grieved, if yon grieve him. O therefore give,

him an entertaiomeat worthy of one .that comes to you in the

nsHie of the Lord. In the Father^ name, and in the Son's name.
CoQfjd. 3. Thirdly , But that is not the only confideration that

fhould ciiuie you to beware of grieving the Spirit, becaufe he is

kskt in the name of iuch great aad dear perfons, to you, but he

defmes bitter entertainment thanmy ef thefaints give bisn^fer

miownfake, andupm Us ovm aceoMt ^nd dut upon a double
fcors^ viz* of his nature and office.

Firfi^ Qb the account of his nature ; for he is Cod co^ual
with the Father and Son in nature and dignity, 2 Sam. xxiii. 23.
•* The Spirit oi the Lord Ip^ke by me, and his word was in my
** tongue ; the God oF lirael faid ; the rock of ifrael fpake to
** me.** So that you lee he is God. The Rock of If ael. God
mmpotent^ for be created all things, Gen. i. 2. God omnifre^,

fmtf fiiiiog all things, Pial« cxsacix* 7. God emnifdent, who
knows yonr hearts^ Rooi. ix. i. Bewareof him dier^foie, and
pieve him not, for in fo doing you grieve God*

Secondly, Upon the account of his office, and the benefits we
receive by him. We are obliged, even on the (core of pjmtudc
and ingenuity, to obey him; for he is lent in the quality of an
advocate to help us to pray ; to indite our requefts for us; to

teach us what and how to alk ofGod, Rom. viii. 26. He comes
to OS as a Comforter, John xiv. i6. Aod none lilie him. His
^It is to tolce of Chrlft's andfiew it to us \ to ta»9i

• John xvi. 14,
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his death, refcrrcftion, alcenfion, yea, of hiB very prldcDtintos

ccilioa in heaveo, anU ihi w ir to us. He can be with us io a

moment, he can, (as*oQewc:ll obrcrvcsV, u II 3 «d what were
'

the Veryiaii thoughts Chnfl was thinking in heaveo at3out you.'

Uiilfas he that formed the body of Cbriil in the wombi aafAm '

prepared him to be a fiicri&C^ for us. Hte filed tbat hutasity

with Bib ^imexamf^ fDlnefs f• So fitting and* anoiatuig bbtt"

for the diicharge ot his office.

It TS he that pats efficacy into the ordinances, ami wlthoiit-

him they would be but a dead letter. It was he that biefTcd'
|

Mtitm to yoisr cosviAio^ ^d converfion |. For if angels had
j

liee;o the pl-eacfacrs, 00 oonverlion had followed without the

fit. Ir 19 he that ts the vincubm unhms^ bond of utitott betwffti*

Chrill: and 3our fouls, witl out which you could dcvlt iiavehad

intcrefV io Chrift, orcommucion with Ciiriii. it v/as he that

fo often hath helped your inhrmities, wheu you knew not what

to fay ; comforted your hearts when they were ovcFwhelflied^

^hin yoUy and yoUrknew not what to dd; preienred you ma-

wf th^and times from (m and ruin, when you have been upoo
the flippery brink of it in temptations. It is he, (in his fanfti-

|

fying-work), that is the befl evidence yonr fouls have tor heaven.
1

It Were endlels toenumciate the mercies you have by him. And \

now, reader, doft thou not biufh to think how unworthy tbou
\

baft treated fuch a friend I * For which of all thefe his oQices or
,

benefits doft thou grieve and quendi htm ? O grieve not tte

Iloiy SpWt whom Cbrift ftnt as loon as ever he- came to heaven*

in his Fathwi s natae, and m his own name, to perfoiui all thefe
j

offices for you.
i

Infer. 5. Is Chrift afcended to the Father as our forerunner? i

V^hen the door offalvatian fitmds open to all believtfs^ and bjf
\

virtue Chr^s afcinfim^ thty alfo /ball afcend after Inm^ fift

dhve att vfjtbl^hiaveni \\i O my friends, what place bath

ChriA prepared and taken up for you! what a fplendid habita-

tion hath he provided for vou ?
** God is not aihamed to be

called your God ; for he hath prepared for you a city," Heb*
3d« 16. ifi that dty Chrift hath provided manfions, and reding^

places for your everlaiting abode» John xiv. a., and keeps th^nl',

* BTr, Tho. Goodwin. f Luke i. 5^. Ifa. Ixi. i. Col. i. 19,

^ 2 Cor. ix. 6. John xvi. 9. 1 Pet. i>, 12. i Juhu 34.
Biotn. viii. 9,*26. Johuxiv. 26. £2ek, xxxvi. tj,

H The hope of future inheritance is moft fully fecured te us in our

Head, and we are fet down together with hith in htaveat Eph, ii«

6, S^nofjis furioris Tiffol. Dfff^ 28. 342. /
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Serm. XLT. 7he Fountain of Ufe. " ' 43
/or you uU.yoDr ammg^ .QIiovAfgui^ and gloruHia ji dwelUiig

,

jpduit, whexeju^ ^cxvi,.MdA^» (baU ibioc as i^uch below

your jfeer^ as thfy are oow atKWc yotir bcudsi Y^a, iirahm die

]ove GbriQ hath C9 ike ^Iie7er« thit» as.oaelaitb, if then only

hadA been die chofen of God, Chrift would have built that

houfc for hlmfelr and thee. N.av it is for himfelf, for thee, and

fur many more, who (hail inherit with thee. God fend us a

joyful meeting within the v^.wtth our Forerunner, and fweetca

opr paHage iiMoit, wUh many a foisAgbt and for^tftHe thereof.

And* lo theneam tiipc^ tot ihe joveof a Saviour endameowr
,Wtty<P th«c wlie|i6r^iire,c»ft alocik fowacds ibitplaoe, where
oi|r Forernniier is for ns entered, our 4biris may lay, with mltiiYg

aff^ioQs, Thanh be to Cod fojr Jcfus Chr^ \ and again, BU£ed

S £ R M .0 . N XXX
*

Vheretn Christ's Qtcing at Goo's right-hand Js ex-

pkined and applied, bctog the third Sitf of hk glo*

nous EXAXTATIOJi, >

ffss.?* ' When he -httdly himfelfpurged iiur fms^ fat 4<mn
m the right'hand of the majejij on high*

CHRIST being returned again to his Father, having finiftied

his whole work on earth. Is there bid by the Father to Tk

down in the feat of honour ani^ reft. A feat prepared 6>r hiin

at God's right-hand, that makes it honourable ; and all bis ene^

iaics as ci toorftool under his feut that makes it ea(y. How
much is the ftatc and condition of Jcfus ChriA changed in a few
days ! Here he pro^ned, wept, laboured, fiiffered, fweat, yea,

fwea*^ biood, and found no rtit in this world, but when he con^s
to heaven, there he enters into reft. Sits down for ever in thp

irigheft and eafreft throne, prepared by the Father for bim, wbcQ
lie had done Ms work. When be bad by himlelf purged our
•* fins, he ftt down," 6c. '

The Icope of this cpiillc is to demonflrate ChriA to be the •

folnefs of all legal types and Ceremonies, and that whatever lii^ht

glimmered to the world through them, yet it was but as the

light of the day-ftar, to the light of this fun.

Ip this chapter, Chrift the fubjea of Oie q^Ultet is dda^Un^
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and pirtfciikriyt b t)ui third verfe, be is deicilbed thren ways.

By his elTendal and primeval glory and dignity, be
is flt7rc»vy*<r^flc, thc brightncfs of his Father's glory, the very

fplcndor ot glory, the very refulgeacy of that fori of glory.

* The priioary reafon of that appellation is with refped: to

his eternal and ineffable generatioo^ light of i^ht, aa the

Mcenetreedespreflcsli; AsabeamofllghtpfOceedingffOfli
^' the Am. And thie fecondaiy redim of it, is with reipeft to

.
** meo,*' for look as the fun commtsotcates its light and inflnenoe

to us, by its beams, which it projects ; fo doth God commuDi-

cate hit goodDfcls, and manifeft himfcit to us, by ChriA. " Yea,

lie is the exprefs mage, or charadter of his pcrion. Not as

the imprefled image of the feal upon the wax, but as the en*

i>< graving in the ieil it&lf Thus he is dekribed by his

findal glory.

Secmidfyf He is defcribed by the work he wrought here oa
earth, ia his humbled ilate, and it was a glorious work, and

that wrought out by his own fiugle hand, ** when he had by

himfelf purged our fins." A work that all the angels ia

heaven could not da, but Chrift did it.

TUnifyf and laiUy, He is defcribed by his ^ory, the which

(as a reward of that work) he now enjoys in heaven. ** Whea
he had by himftlf purged onr fins, he fat down on the iteht-

hand of the majefty on high," j. e. the Lord cloacbcd hte
with the greateft power, and higheft honour, that heaven itfelf

could afford ; for (6 much this phrafe of ** fitting down on the

right-hand of the majeify" imports, as will appear in the ex*

plication of this point, wUch is the refnlt this daofe, tnz.

Doft. Thdt when cur Lord Jefus ChrifiMd finijbed his work
m earth, he vhu placed in the feai efthe highefi kmmur^

and authority i at the right-hand of God in heaven.
'

This truth is transformingly glorious. Stephen had but a
glimpfc of Chrili at his Father's right-hand, and it caufcd ** his

face to (bine, as it had been the face of an angel," Ads v\L

5$. This, his high advancement, was foretold and pnxnifisd

/ ...

Ratte appellatioms primaria eft refpedu Patris cvsleflis it qu9
ah per iticffahikm gcneraiionetn inflar luminis^ de lumine

reJpUnduit^ ftcundarta rejpeGu hominum^ &c. Gkil. Rhet. p.

t Xct^arlt^i infculpere dicitur^ ?i07j tarn imagintm ex JtgiUo cetd^

imfrejam^ fjtum f/JufJtJigUium deaoiare. GM.Uiet«iac«p« 159*
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Serx^ yJ^. 7U F0miam\ef laft^

bdhte the mmk^ itdemptkm vns tfkea in hand, Pral. ex. i.

The Lord laid unto my Lord, fit thou at niy right-hand,
** until I make thine enemies thy footftool.'* And this promile

was pun6^ually performed to Chrill, after his rcfurredtion and
aiccoiiQa, ia his iopreme exaltatioo, tas above all aeated beiD^
ill heavcD and earrh» Eph. i«.aOt 11, 22. We (hall here opon
two thifig^ 10 the doftfioal part» viz. WhatU laeaat by God*s
rigbt-haod, and what is implied in Cbrift's fitting tbeie, with
his enemies for a foocitool.*

Firft, What are we lo underftand here by God's right-hand ?

f it is obvious enough, that the expre^Hon is not proper, but
figurative and borrowed. God hath no hand, right or left

;

hot it* IB a condeicendrng expreifion, wherein God ftoopa to the ^
Qtature's.iinderflandini^ and by it he wpnidM^e tt9 to under*
iiaod bonoiir^ power, and nearneft.

Fir/i, The rig^t-hand is the hand of honour, the upper
hand, where wc place thofe whom we highly elleem and ho-

nour. So Solomon placed his mother iu a J cat, at his right*

hand, i Kings ii. 19. So, in token of honour, God iets

Chrid at his right-haad ; which, oa that account, in the text

is called the r^hr-hand of Majefiy. God hath therein exprd^
icA wtt fnvoor, delight, and honour, to jefna Gbrift, ihan>>
ver he did ID any creature. To which of the angeli laid he
•* at any time, fit thou on my right-band Heb. i. 13.

Secondly^ The right-hand is the hand of power : we call it

the weapoji handy and the working hand, And rhe fetting of
Chrift there, imports his exaltation tb the highcii authority,

and moft fiipreme dominion. Not that God the Father hath

fNithimfelf out of his authority, and advanced Cbrift above

Unfelf ; no, for in thM he 6tth he hath put all things nn*
^ dtr hifls, it is nanifeft diat he is excepted which did put all

*• things undt-r him," 1 Cor. xv. 27. Bat to fit as an enthron*

ed king at God's right-hand, imports power, yea, the moft
fovercign and fupreme power ; and fo Chrift himfelf calls the

right-hand at which he fits. Mat. xxvt* 64. " Hereafter ye
(hall iee the Son of ttan fitton on the ri^t-hand of pow-
er«/

fUrdly, And as it fignifies honour and power, b neamers in

t The right hand of God denotes divine honour and glory, on
^liich the Son of God, who cxifted before all ages, as God, in the

kighcft, co-efTentlai v.uh the Father, and injamate in ihp latter

umes, fat down with his glorified body. Damafc. lib. 4. €* 2. de
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fi^afip; ^l^>6kj^ iivV «pd *k as applied is^

(Chr^» in jP£U. ex. $. The Lor<l «t thy righNhand, ihtli

ftjfike through kings in the Jay of his wrarhi^' th^t i^, the

Lar<f» w}>a is very aear thee, preicnt with thee, he fliall fub-

^tie ibitie enemies. This then is what we arp i^AderA^od
i)yXj4pd^s right'haad^ J)OQOi|r« . flo^vcr, a»d pcarDefs.

SitmM]^^ 1% tiH^ oext (duc^ qs 4c wbfit is in^k;d|a' -

fCtyrift^s fittipg at God^s .righc-haad, wkh bis enemii^ for his

foot-ftool. Aad, ifwe attentively confider, we (hall fiad ihat it

ii»p!ics aaid imports divers gicat and weighty things ia it. As,
Firjly It implies the compleatiag and pttfeftiog of Chrift*s

^pK>f rthat he came iato ih^ ^jprld about. Aiter bis work w|ui

jffMfod, .tbeo ise &c dpwu and refted from thofe laboiiursif (i(eb* -

f^* 12. '^i&vay priett ^^ndeth daily mintArii^g, and cibing
** oftentimes the fame facrificcs ; which can ocver take aw?iy

fins: biit this man when he had once offered one facrihccfpr
•* fins, for ever fat down on the right-hand of God." Here he
Jliffigns a double difference betwixt Chriii:i and the JL<vt(ic|il

jp^efts; they (laad« which is the poAure of fcrvaqts; his£|#,

Wtob -is ih^ |H>{hire of a JLdrd. Thq^ ftaod daiiy« htwoit di<jr

.fiaifioes caimat take away fin ; he md his work fully, by x>oe

oficring ; and after that fits, or rtlfs fur ever in htaven. And
Jihis (as the accurate and judicious Dr. Reynolds * obferves)

vas excellently figured (o us iu the which w^s ^ liv^y type
(ftf ieibft Chrlft» and p^nicij^rly ip this, it had rings by which
;H was K9rri^ up and dowa, till ^^t Jfil it r^ft^ iii SotqKiaiijt

feioiple, with gloi^i(M}$ aod trittfUphaLfalem^ty, PlaL cpcxxii.

^ 2 Chron. v. 13. So Chritt, while he was here on earth, bc-
i ig anointed with the Holy Gholi and wifclom, went about do-
ing good, Afls X. 38. aod having ceaied from his wprjis, 4i4
.la toft enter iato his reft* ijteh. v. io« which is the Jt^eavpoly

Jcmple, Hev. xi. jtp.

Secmily^ Hi^ t fittisgjdowQ God's righcJo^d^ Mtes ilie

ii^h cooteot and fatisfa(S^ion of God the Father in him, and ia

liis work. " The Lord laid to my Lord, ht thou on niy .right-

hand the words are brought in as the words of the Father,

welcomiog Cbrifl to heaveo \ and (as it were) coDgratulatiog tlie

* Dr. Edward Reynolds, on Piklm ex. p. 35, 36.

f They are faid 10 ijt down^ vhb reft from their labo^> aad
. diereby refrefli themfelves, Gep* xviii. i . in which fenie/o^ie iindecf-

^aod 'wtiat is faid of C^farift. T<f fitat God'^ right hsnul, /. e. in

she heavens, to reft in that eternal bicllednefs with God, from thefe

labouis arid mifcries to wijich he voluntarily fuujeclcd hinifelf for

US. lUvan^ on the word to fit. .

'

.
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SMtic. XLL Tie FcmHtain ^ L^:
kppy accxMil^fh^nt of bis ffioft difflcdl^ ^wwk. And it is as

it he had laid, 0 my Son, what lhall Ck; docc for tfiee this day?*

Thou haft finifhed a gicut work, and in all the parts of it ac-

'

tjuitted thyklf as an able and faithfuflervant tome; what
noDours ihali I now bellow upoa thee? The highefV glory in

heaven is uot too high for thee; cotnefit at my right-haodT^

G hM Mrell i^ be pteaied with Cfarift^ and vAut Yst hath dode f

Vtt delighted greatly to behold bim here inr his work on earih,

and by a voice from the excellent glory he told him fo, whco he
fpakc from heaven to him, faying, ** Thou art my beloved Son,
'* b whom I am well pleafed," 2 Pet. i. 17. And himfelf teils

tB, John X. 17. 1 hereforc doth my Father love me, becaule
*•

f by down my life," isc* for it was a work that the heart of
God had beefi upon fcom eternity, ffe took infihite delight ia it;

Itkdly^ Chrift*8 fitnng down at God^s rigbc>>hand in HeaVen,

notes the advancement of Chrlll^s hnman nature tb tlie* higheft

honour ^ even lo be tlie obje<^ of adoration to angels aad men.
For it is properly his human nature that is the fubjed of all this,

honour and advancement ; and being advanced to the right-

hand of Majcf^y, it is become an object of worihip and adoratt*

OQ. Not finnply, as it is flefiiand blood, but as it is perfonaUy^

lAiked to the fecond peri0n« and entlfronedm the fopfeitie glor^.

of heaven.

0 here is the myftery, that flisfli and blood fhould ever be ad-*

viaoced to the higheft throneof majefty, and being there inftalled.

in that glory, we m.iy now dlreft our worftiip to him as God-man',

aod to this end was his humanity fb advanced, that it might be
adored and worftiippcd by all.^ " Thr Father hath committed*

all judgment to die Son, that aUmen (faould honour the Sda;\

eren as chey honour th)3 Father/* And the F^th^r wSl accept

rf 00 hbftonr divided ftom his htmonr. Therefore it is ad'ded'

.

in the next claufe, *' He that honoui eth not the Soa, houourcth
** not the Father which hath fent him," John v. 22, 23. Hencd
the ppointT, in the falutations of their cpifiles, beg for grace,

mercy, and peace, from God the Father, and oar Lord Jefos

ChriiV; and in their valediEHont^ they dc&e tfaegraceoF oi:r>

]s<ord Jefus.Chri(b to die cbwebes^

Fourthfyt It imports* the fimreignty and (upremacy of Chri(b
wir 'aH. The inveftiture of Chrift, with atithbrity over the'

ctnpirc of both worlds : For this belongs to him thkt fits down*
ii|K}i) his throne- When the Father laid to him Sit at my

^ XheroTore Uj^is fittiog down of Chrift at the Father's light-haDd,

'

does'
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48 The Fountain (f Ufu SfiRM. XJLL,

i^-4uttdt be fid Aerem deliver to htm Sievt4S^#9;/!i;litti sod
utfiDnamy of the kingdom. Put the awful iceptre of govcrn-

iDent iuro his hand, aad io the apolllc iaterprets and undcrflands

it, 1 Cor. XV. 25. He muft reign, till he havt put all his cne-

mies uadcr his feet.'* And to chis purpoie, the fame apoAle
^

acoommodate?, (if not expounds) the word$ of the P&lmift^-

Thou madeft him a little lower, than the angels," (i. r*) id
rcfpe^i ofhis hombfed /late on earth, thon crowDedfthim with
*! gJ^t^ry and honour, and didfc fet him over the works of ihy
•* haods, thou halt put all things in fubjeifljo^i under his feet,**

Heb. ii.7, 8. He is over the fpiritud kiogdom, the Church, ab-
{cilate Lord there, Matth.xxviri. i8. 19,20. He alfo is Lord o»
var the ptovid^Dtial kingdom* the \vhoie> world,. Pfal. cs. 2. add
tbasproTidendal kingdom, being fubordlDate tohis fpiritualktng*

dom; he orders aud rules tbl^, for the advantage and bcaciic

thereof, Eph. i. 22.

fifthly^ To fit at God's right-hand with his enemies for a
footftool, imflies ,Chri/i U) be a conqueror over all his enenueu
To have his enemies under his feet, notes perfedk cbnqueft and
oompleat vifioiy. As when Joihua let his foot upon the necks
of the kings : $0 Tamerlane made prond Bajazet his footftool

They trampled his name, and his luints, under their feet, and,

Chrift will tread them under his feet. It is true indeed this vic-

tory is yet iacompleat, and inconfummate ; for now ** we fee

not yet aU things put under him, (iaith the apoflle) bnt we fee

Jefns Cfow0ed with glory and bononr," and that is enough*
Enomgh to fliew the power of his enemies, is now broken ; aadi

though they make fome oppofition dill, yet it is to no purpote

at all; for he is fo infinitely above them, that they muft fall

before him : It is not with Chrilt as it was with Abijuh, againft

whom Jeroboam prevailed, hecaufe he was young and tender-

hearted, and could not withAaod them* His
.
incapacity and ^

wahnefsy gave the watchful enemy, an advantage over him. I

fay, it is not fo w|tb Chrlft, he is at God's right*hand. And all

does not fignify properly that glory and e^ential kingdom whieh was
common to the Son of God with the Either from eternity, for in tlu< *

ttfye€t ev4^ the Holy Spirit fits at the rigbt handofGod; bat the
' oeconomioJ add Toluatary kingdom, over prhich he is appointed on

d Mediator by the Father, for the ga-

th*^rii)g ill and defcndiDg of his cliurch. Sjnopf, ^ur» TLcsL Diff*

28. ^ 343.
. n . ,

* The man whvi fo often terrified the city Conltaounoflc» Was a
dog and a footitool under Xam^rlane. duteh Vt^.
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•lie |>o#fr of-GtfMl fltnds ready beat to ftiikc through his cue-
-inics, as it k Pfal. ex. 5. •

'

Sixthly, Chrift's fittiog in heaven notes to us the great and
xvondtrrful change, that is made upon the ftate, and cooditiou

of €hrii>, fiQce hia afcentloa Into heaven. Ah, it is far others

'^rife with him sow, thaa it was m the days of his bumiliatioa

'Ker«iMi «8rtfa« ^jt^um ffMtO&s^ ili§! Oh what a wonder-
mil change bath headed made fipoo htm ! It were good (asa

t Woffhy of ours fpeaks) to compare ia our thoughts the abafc-

Blent of Chrift, and his exaltation together ; as it were in co-

IttiiiQs, one over agalnft the otftcr. He was horn In a Aable»

hot now he reigns ia his roytl palace. Then he had a manger
'fer his cradle, tat bow be to oq a chair of Hate, Then oxen

.
and alFes were bis C0mpa&idOS,.iKiwihpQiaQ^

thoaiaiid of an^s mlnifter rbiio^labottt his throne* Then, ill

coBfempr, they called hitti the Catpenter^s Son^ now he obtains

a more excelkai name thau angels^ Then he was led away
into the wHdcrnefs to be tempted of the devil, now it is pro-

claimed before hinj ;
** let all the angels of God worfliip him.'*

Then he had not a place to lay his head on, now he is exalted

to be heir di all things. In his Aate of humiliation, he efl«

dnred thecoQtradl6^loBof ftoDors;*' in his ftaceofexalutioilt

be is adored and admired 4)y ftiots and angels/' Then he
had no form orcomlinefs; and when wefaw him, there was

'* 00 beauty, why we ihouid defire him Now the beauty of
his countenance {hall fend forth fuch glorious beams, as ih^il ^

dazzle tlie eyes oi ail the ceicAiai inhabitaats round about

0 what a dsange is thisi Mere ht fweat<ed» bat diere he fits*

Here he groaned, bot there he titomplhs. Here heJay opoe^
EQod, there tie fits in Che throne dipgtory. When he caoie 10

ven, his Father did, as it were, thus befpeak him.

My dear Sou, what an hard travail h ifi thou had of it f

^i'hat a world cf woe haft thou faffed through^ in the /irefigth

^ of thy icfVi to me^ and mine eleEl ? Thou haji been hungry^
thir/fy^ ujtary : fcourged, crm^ed, and reproached : Ah ^hat

^ufagthafi-tlhu had in the imgr^tfid worUi ada/t
^ for eeHnfor^ finei thou vreni^ 9ut frm m^s hit now thy

fiff^g days are acctmpHJhed ; mm thy reft it aeke, rejtfor
evermore. Henceforthfit at my right-hand. Henceforth thou

^It groan, weep, or biecd no more. Sit thou at ri^bt-hand.

* Mr. T. (Jafc, Fifgab, gart p. zi.
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Sevmthfy, Chrift's fifdog at God's ri^t-lAfid, tie ad-

vancement of believers te the higheft honcmr : For this rediee of

.

Chrin*s, rel'pc^Vs them, and ilicic he fits as our reprefentaiivc,

in which regard we are made to fa with him in heavenly places,

as the apoAie Ipeaks, Epb. ii, 6. How kcure may we he (faith

Itrtalliaii) who do now already poifefs the kiogdomi flieaoiog

iooar head, Chrift. This (latch aaother) is aii my hope. ao<i ail

•jay^nfideoce, namely^ thatwe have a proportioa to that fleih

and biood of Chrift, which is fo escalted, and- therefore where
he reigns, we ftiall reign ; where our flefh is glorified, wc ftiall

be glorified. Surely, it is mahcr ftf exceeding joy, to believe

th;i!: Cljiill onr head, our flefh, and blood, is in all this glory at

his father's right-hand. Thus we have opened the fenje and im-

portance U>rifi*sfotmg at Us Faiher's. rigkt^kmd^ Heace we
infer, t

Infififm I. Is this (b great an honoor to Ghrift, to fit entbroo*

,

ed at God's right-hand ? IVhatbormr then is referved in heavett

> for thofe that arefaithful to Chrijl^ now on the earth? Chrift pray-

ed, and his prayer was heard, John xvii. 24^ That we may be
*** with him to behold the glory that God hath given him and
\vhat heart can conceive the felicity of fuch a light ? it made Ste-

phen's face fhine as the face of an angel, when he had but a glimpie

. of Chriftat his Father's right-hand. * Thine eyes (hall (ee the

king in his beanty," Ifa. xxxiii.«i7. which rdpeAed Hezeki-

ah in the type^ Chrift In the truth. But this is not ail« though
this be much, to be ipe^iators of Chrift in his throne of glory

;

we (hall not only fee him in his throne, but alfo fit with him
•enthroned in glory. To behold him is mnch, but to frt wifh

ilim is more. I remc Bber it was the laying of a heavenly chri-

ftian, nc^w with Chrift^^ / wouldfar rather look but through the

hole tf Chrifi*s door^ tif fee kst^ene ha^ of his fw^ and mqfi

cmely face, {Jor he looks like heaven^ f^PP^f^ ^fhmdd never
to fee his excellency and glory $0 the full ; than to etijoy the

flower, the bLom and chiefeji cxeellency of the glory and riches of
ten worlds. And you know how the Queen of the South fainted

at the fight of. Solomon in his glory. But this fight you lliall

have of Chrifl, will change you into his liknefs. We iball

be like him (faith the appftle) for we ihall fee him as he^ is„"

I John iii. 2. He will place us as it were in his own throne

with htm. So runs the prteiie. Rev. iii. ai. *^ To bim th^t

overcomcth, I will grant to fit with me in my throne; even as I .

alio overcame, and am fet down with my 1 athcr in his throne

and {02 Tim. ii. 12. ** If we iuftcr with him, we (hall alfo

rdga with him." The Jb^er kt Chriil oa his rightrbaad^
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and Chrtft will fct the faints on his right-hand. So yon know
the iheep are placed by the angels, at the great day, Matth. xxv«

lod fo the chorch, under the figure of the daughter of Egypt,
whom Solomon married, is placed " on the kiog's righi-hand,
« in gold of Ophir," P&l. xlv. This faonoiir have all the faio».
0 amazing love! What, we fetoo thrones, while as good as we
by narurc howl in flames ! O what manner of love is this I Thefc
cxpreilioQs indeed do not intend, that the faints lhali be fet in

higher ^lory thanChrift; or that they fhall have a parity of
glory with Chrift, for in all things he muft have the pre-emin-

ence : But they note the great honour that ChriA will put npoo
the iaiats ; as alio, that his glory (hall be their glory in heaven/

As the ^ory. of the huibuid redoonds to tl^wifeV* %
again, thehr glory wilt be his glory, 2 liter. L i6. and ib it will

be a focial glory. O it is admirable to think, whither free grace

hath already mounted up poor dull and alhes

!

To think how nearly we are related now to this royal,

princely Jefus ! But how much higher are the defigns of grace*

diatare not yet come to their parturient folnefs, they look be*

yoad aU tfab chat wenow know I Now are we thefonsof God^
bat it do^fa not yet appear what we (hall be;** i John 2.

Ah what reafon have yon to* honour Chrift on earthy who.ia

prepar'mg fuch honours tor you ia heaven.

Infer, 2. - /f Chrift Jefus thus enthroned in heaven^ then hdvp'-

Ttnpoffihle is ity that ever his intereft fhould mifcarry orfuik on

earth? The church. hath many fabtle and potent enemies.

True, but as Haman could not prevail again(\ the Jew$« whilft

Kfther their friend ^ke for them to the king^ no more can
tbey, wfatlft our Jefus fits at l]is» and our Father's ^ght*hand*

W*rii he fnSer his eneimes that are tinder his feet, to ri(e np and
poll i^ut his eyes, think you I Surely they that touch his people, -

" touch the very apple of his eye," Zech. ii. 8. He muft reiga
**

till all his enemies are put under his feet," i Cor.xv, 2 5. The
^Qemy under his feet» ihaii nocdeftroy the children in his arms.

He fits in heaven on pnrpo& to manage aU to the advantage of •

i^schorchy £pb« i. 22.* Are onr enemies powerful ; lo onr king

fUmithi ri^'hani pf p&wer. Are tbeyfuiHie and deep ia

to contrivance; he that fits on the throne, (Overlooks all they

Heaven overlooks hell. ** He that fits in heaven beholds,"

derides their attempts, Pfal. ii. 4. He may permit his ene-

mies to itratiea them in cme place^ but it iball be for thdr ea-

% VmrffUndefci^ in radih waritu

* • 'U n
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lirgefnent ia another. loir it is wHIi cte dNlrCb, If i> wM^
the lea; what it lofes in one pl3ce, it gets in another; afldii^ -

, really lofes nothing. may futfcr them nlfo to diflrefs us ia

outwards, but that ihall be recompenred with inward and better

merciesJ and To we (hail iofe nothing by that. A footAool <

;oa know is u(eful to him that tifidf on it, and ferves to lift
I

him vf higher; ia lluU Chrift'i cMSftfiet be to hn» and hisi

aAeti they thioic not lb. What fiagilhr bebcfifa tkc ^VfMr ^

6ns of his enemies, occafion tD his people; I htve| elliwm
difcovered, to which I refer my reader; aod pafs to

Infer, 31 Is Chriftfct down on the right-hnnd of the Majefty .

in heaven I 0 with whai anirful reverence foouH we approach

Mm in the duties of his vmfinp ! Away with light, aod low

thoughts of Chrilt.< Aw^y withferibtib iMfmtlt, imd c^-
leis frames in praying, hcariogb tetelvibg, yea, ia CDOferriog j

and fpeakiDc of^Chrift. Awjiy #ith aH dfadnefs, and drowfiiids 1

in duties; for he is a great King with whom ydu have todcv
|

A King, to whom the kings of the earth, are but as little bits

of clay. Lo the angels cover their faces in his pieieaccj Hc

is an adorable Majeily.

When John had a vlfion of this enthroned kkig^ about fixty

years after his afeenfion ; foch was the ofer^wering glocy ef

Chrift, AT thefm when itjlmuih m Hiftrength $ thit when ba

TawMm, he fell at Ul feet as dead, and died it Is like he hid, it

ChriAhad not laid his hand on him, and fatd, Fear not, I am
the HrA and the laA ; I am he that liveth, and was deadi

•« and behold 1 am alive for evermore/* Rev. i. 17, 18. When
he appeared to Saul in the- way to Damalcus, it was in giory

above the glory of the fnn, wbieh ovcr*powcied higi aUi# ao^^

hid him as one dead npeit dtt graoad.

O that you did bnt know, ivtat a gloriona lord yon
mp, aAd ien^» Who nak^ tfie^ery pUce of his feet i^orimSf

ivherever he comes. Surely He is greatly to he feared inth^

cffemhly ef his faints, and to be had in reverence (fall that are

round about him. There is indeed a 9r»p^J5^*«« boldncfs or free

liberty of fpeech allowed to the (aipts, £pb. iii. 12. But do

rudeoefs or tneierance. We may moeed come, as the chiidrca

€f a kt^ oome to the fedter, who is bodi thtir a^nl ibweigD>

gnd fender father; which doisble rditioo eanm a doe mixtar^

of bve, and refeienee In their hearts, when they cobk! befiste

, him. Youmay be/rd'f, but not rtiJif, in hb prefcoce. Thoi^h

he be your Father, brother, friend i yet the diflance betwixt

bim aiid you is in/iaUe*

I A3a&atifidftcd»

I

*

m I
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throne *, then none need to reckon thefnfelves dijhonoured^ byfuf- >

faring the vileft things for his fake f . The very chills and
fofftriogs of Chrift have a glory in them. 1-knce Moles ** c-

AteiDed the very rtproaches of Chiiil greater rkh<is than the

trtafiMres of Egfpc^*' Heb^ xi. 26. .He f»w ftn oicelkocy ia

mt very worft chkigs of ChriH^ his refMroaches, and fQifirrUlgiit

]|s nflde\Am icap 001 of bis hdttoorst and rkbts idio cbeai* Ha.

did not (as one faith) only f^Jiir^ reprosehes ^ Chri^, bvft

couDted them treafurcs^ To be reckoiled among his honours

aod things of value. So Thuanus reports of Ludovicus Marik*

ens, a aoblc "knight of France, when he was led with other

imrtyrs, that were bound with cords, to^xecutioa; aad he

frnhk^^ag^ij Was not bounds hdcsried> give me my chain toO^

kima be a knight of the ftmc ord^r %. Di^race itfelf k faa*

oovfibte, wbtfi it is cadured the lord^Chry^ AQd fa»'.

ly there is (as one phraicifa it) a little (^aradife, a yonog faearai^

la fui&nngs for Chril^, If there were nothinfr ehc in it, but

that they arc endured on his account, it wouM lichly i t ward all

we can endnre for him ; but if we confider how exceediog kind

Gkift is to th^di> that count it their glory to be abafod for

idai ; that though ii« be alwaqps kind to his people, (yet if wm
auy fo fftaak) h« ov«rooaMtb i^oiftlf ift kiodnels, when tbcy

ioSkx far hi«i % it ^HouU make Aeii in lofe with his reprOachtts*

Infer. 5. if Chrijl fat not down to refi in heaven^ till he had

jimfhed his work on earth ; then it is in vain for us to think of
reft, till we ha*vefimfbcd our work, as Chrift alfo did his.

How willing are we 10 find reft here ! To dream of that,

.which Chrift nerar foiiad tfi this world, nor aAy ever found be-

fore ud. O think nqt of reAtop^^ taiX yoa have done vorkiog and
dooa finiidg. . Your fife and your labours mud end togethef.

Write ((akKfhe fpirit) bkfitd art the dead that die io the Laid«
" for they reft from thtir labours," Rev. xiv. 13. Here you
mnft have the fiveat, and there the fweet. It is too much to

h:ive \\No heavens. Here you muit be content to dwell \\\ the
'

tmts of Kedar, hereafter you (hall be uutthin the curtains of Solo'

ffion. HeaveD is^ the place of which it may he truly laid, that

* iherg the weary be at tefi. O thltik not of fitiiog down on this

* It II no difgrace for us to futfcr what Chrift fufFered, nor i$ it

soy glory for you to do what Judas did» Hieronynu

t Dr. Manton on ji<m, p. 228.

t Cur et non me quoque torque d^nas f Et iu/t^ms hujuf ee^ii
niiitem creas ^ Ihuiuu.iiiA.

.
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fidebomo* There are four tbtogs will keep tbefaiots from fit-

ting dowD on earthy lo reft, viz. grace, cormpdoD, devils and
vicked men.

Fifjiy Grace will not fuffer ycu to rc(t here. Its tendeacies

are beyond this world. It wnli be ioijkiug aod longing for the

bklFed hope. A gracious peribn takes himielf for a pilgrim,

fetkiog a better coiintry, and is always fufpicious of 4^Qg^
in every place and Xbte. It is Oill beating op the Ouggi(h h^rt
with fncli language a^ that, Micti. lo. Arife, depart, this

is not thy reft, for it is polloted/* Its further tendendes and
continual jealoufies, wiU keep you from fitting bpg ftill in this

world.

Secondly f Your corruptions will keep you from ref^ here.

They will continiin!ly exercife your fpirits, and keep you upon

jfour watch. Saints have their hands filled with work by their

own hearts every day. Soroetimes to prevent fin ; and fopie*

times to lament it. And always to watch and fear to mortify

mid kill in Sin will not long fuffer yon to be quiet, Rom. vii,

21,22,23, 24. Aodlfa bad heart will not break your reft here,

then »

Thirdly, There is a bufy devil will do it. He will find you

work enough with his temptations, and fuggeftions, and cxcepc ,

you can deep quietly in his arms, as the wicked do, there is no
reft to be expeded. Y6ur adverfary, the devil, goeth about as

a roaringiion, feekiog whom be may devour ; whom refift^*'

I Pet. V. 8.

Fourthly, Nor will his fervants and inftruments let you be quiet

cn this fide heaven. \\ I heir very uamefpeaks their turbulent

clilpofition. " My foal ((altii the holy man) n among lions, and

1 lie even among them that are let on iirc, even the fons of

fliea, ,wh6fe teeth, are fpearsand arrows/' Flal. Ivii. 4. Weil
then, be content to enter into yoi^r reft, as Chrift did into liis^.

Befweat, then fat, and fi> mufi you.

I y In^uteium ejfe* Turbuhntux,
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I

Wherein Christ coining to Judgment, being the fourth

aod kft Degree of his £xalcauon^ is opened and im«
proved.

A(^ts X. 42. And he commanded us to preach unto the people^

and to teftify that it is he which was ordained ff Cod U be

'

tbt Judge if quick and dead.

CHRIST enthroned in the higheft g1<^ In. heaven, is there

to abide for the cffe^ual and fuccefsful governrbent, both
of the world, and of the church, until the number given him
by the Fatl>':r, before the world was, and purchafcd by the

blood of the crofs, be gathered in ; and then cometh the

judgment of the great day, which will perfectly feparate the

pfedoiis from the vile ; put the fedeemed in full pofTefTion of
the parchafe of his blood in heaven» and then fltall be deliver
*' tip the kingdom to his Father, that God may be aH in all.**

This lafl: a6l of Cbrift, namely, his judging the world, is a
fpccial part of his exaltation and honour, bellowed upon him,
** becaufe he is the Son of man, *^ John v. 27. In that day Hiall

his glory, as king, and abfolute Lord, (hiue forth ^ the fun

when it (hineth in its Arength. O what an honour will it be to
the man Chrifl; Jefus, who ftood arraigned and condemned at Pi-

hte's bar, to fit upon the great white throne, fofrounded with
thbo(ands» and ten thoniands of angels f men asd devils watt*

ing upon him to receive their final fentcnce from his mouth*
In this will the glory of Chrift*s lovereignty and power, be emi-

nently and illuftrioufly difplayed, before angels and men *»

And this is that great truth, which he commanded to be preach*

tdand teftificd to the people; namely, that it is ''he which is

^ ordained of God, to be the Judge of quick and dead."

Wherein we have four things to be diftinftly coniidered, vif*
The fubje^H:, objcft, fountain and truth of die fupreme judici-
ary auihority. .

• Firft^ The fubjefV of it, Chrid, it is he that is ordained to

^ judge. Judgment is the acl of the whole undivided trinity.

The father and Spirit judge, as well as Chrift, in rcfped of

To the royal <ligoity, doth belong that power, orauthority»
by which Chrifi is niade the judge of all men ai|d angeb. Amf*
AW, p. 117.
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aothority an4 pOfifpat, but it 13 the aft gf Cbrift, io rcfpeft of

ifible roanagctiiefK and t xecution, and fa it it -his per proprwta^

tern, by profTiety^ the 1: ather havinc^ conferrcii it upua him, as

the Soa ot m m ; but not his per appro/ Ft itkNem^ io as to cx-

dude either the Fatinqr or li^t fictMU thck authority, for they

judge by him.

Seamdfy^ The BhjeH of Chrift** judiciary authority* The

Sick 4nd deml, (i: e.) ^1 Hiat at his iiming do ilvc, or^m
ed« This is tbe Oijeif perfinaL Ail the veil and wqiQeA

that ever fprang from Hdam ; ail the apoftate (pirits that fell

from heavLD, and are refcrved in chaius to the judgment of this

grcai day. And In this pei (onal objef^, h included the redl ^-

je£f, viz. ali the a^lkms, both kdat aud ope^, tha^ ibcf

^d, 2 Car. V. 5. Row. It 1$.

TbLrdfyi the fountain of dib 4el^ttd aqthcM^Uy, ivhiph if

God the Fath«r ; for he hath omWned Cbrift ao he 4he Jii(4fe>

Be is appoiuted f/' as the Son of maa, to this hoQourabie off

fice and work. The word notes, a firm eflabii(hmcnt of Chrift

ia that office by his Father. He is now, by right of redempti-

on, Lord and King. He ena^s laws for i-avcrnrntrnt, then he

^Oi»u$ to judge of mens obedience and ^iiobedicnce to his laws«

Fourth/}', And ladly, here is the iofalli^ie truth, or uiM}«e^

Oioaable mtmty jaf ail this.^ He gave aS'caiiif&aDdaKai ts

preac itaftd tdlify k to itbe ^P9fk*' it ia cbaige

from his own mouth ; and cjare not hide k. Ueope the pioipt of
doCinuQ k piaialy this*

V

Deft. Tpat Gur Lord Jefut ChnJI is ordamfd Ced tifi ii^^

tker^ U h» ihs Jtn^^cffmk mU dead.

This txmh Aaa^s vpoii tbeifiraii bafis qf fcr^pttire iaith(«|tji

You have it fr<m Wa i>wii hatK3, John v. a a. " TheFa^htsrjndg^
•* eth no tuan, but hath committed all judgment to the Son,"

VIZ, in the fenfe before given. And fo the apolllc, A^ts xvii. r

.

.He hath appointed a d?.y, in the which lie will judt^e t!iC world

in righteoufosfe by theflaan whomhe hath ordaiped ; where-
*• of he hath given affurnnce," 6^. And again Kom* H. i6, *' la
^< the <iay vfheM Cod ftudl )wlg9 the Secrets of mea by Je'%s
^< Chnt.*" T4iree things im«1 ibe Ofwe4hm. ff>/, Thg
f:ertamty qf ajudgmcipt to come. ^^c^jezt/Zj', The <qoal>ty and
ri.uurc of it." Thirdly, That it is a fpcchl part ol CiiiiiVs cxal- .

be 2^p<i>ta(eil ^ii<igc in ihiaiajr.

f OeigtMfi;* Defitiitusfeu ccnjtltntus.
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firft^ The certaiaty of a judgmcot. This Is a truth df firair

ereHablifhxDent than heavcQ aod earth. It is

SO deri&d fable/no cunning artifice to keep The eefidbiiji ^
the world in awet..bnt a thing as ooafdTedljr a judgments
true as it is awftdly fttemn. For,

'

Firft, As the fcriptures aforementioned (with thefc, 2 Cor.
V. JO, Ecdel. xii. 14. Mat, xii. 76, and maoy other, the true

and faithful fayings of God) do very plainly reveal it ; fo the

jallio: aad righteoulnels of God require it (hould be io. For
the judge of all the earth will do right. Gen. xviii* 25. NoM/
righteoofQefa itfelf reqnires that a difitrence be.made betwixt
the righteous and the wicked r Say ye to .tlie righteous, it
^ fliall be well with hiirf ; woe to the wicked, it fliall be itl wtih
*• him,** Ifa, iii. 10. ^ But no fuch dillinftiou is generally, ?.nd

fully made betwixt one another in this world, lea, rather the

vrkkeJ profper, and the rii^^hteons perifh, ** There is a jurt maa
that peridieth in his righteoulnels, and there is a wicked maa
that prokmgeth his life in his wickedncfs,'* Ecdef. irii. 1 5*

Tea, not only in» bnt for his rigbteoufbefr, as It may be fairly

itodered.

Here the ^'^wiclred devoitreth the man that Is more righteous
" than himfelf," Hab. i. J 3. As the fifhesof the fea, where the

great and ftrong fwallow up the fmail and weak. And even in

courts of jadicature, wbtre the innocent might expc(fl relief;

there theyoften meet with the worft oppreHioos* iiow fairly and
jaftly therefore doth a wife man infer a judgment to come frcfli

this confideratioo^ Ecckr. ui. 16, 17. 1 faw under the! fun tiie

p1:\ceiofjudgment, that wickedneft Wlis there, dUd tlie placfe
•* of righreoufnefs, that iniquity was there ; I (aid in my heart,
" God (hall judge the righteous and the wicked ; for there is a

time there for every purpoie, and for every work," 7. d. the

jodgmenc to come, is the only relief and fupport, left to poor

innocents, to quiet and comfort tbemfeives withal*. To the

fame purpofe alfo is that, Jam. V. 6, 7. Ye, have Condemned
^ and kHled the juft ; and be doth not refift you 1 be patknc

theivfbre» brethren; onto the eooring of the Lord.*' It U
ConfelTedi that rometimes God findicates his providence againft

• In 'rotifld^nrg fo great injudlce, I have betaken myself to the

Judgment of God, who will declare who are guilty. Drujius. I
have applied this remedy to this evil- Merc, I have comforted -

myfelf afkinlt this tfyttftice« with the iboo^ht that Qod ju4|etli aU«'
Ceirus,

Vou It
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the Atheifm of the world, by particular ftrokes upon the wick-

ed ; but this is hat rare. Aod as the Father well obfcrvcs,

•*
t if DO fio were pumftied bcrc, no providence would be be-

" lieved agaiBy if ev<ry (in were openly panifhed here, no

^1 jodginefit hereafter could be^expedted*" Beiides,

Secmdfy^ Maa « realbnable being, and every realbiiable

being, is an accountable being. He is a fubjedl capable of mof

ral government. His aflions have a relation to a law. He is

fwayed by rewards and puuKhments. He a<fts by connfel, and

therefore of bis^aflions, he mod expeA to give an accouac, as

it is Rum* xiv, 1 2, So then every one of ns, fhall give an ac-

count of himfelf to Cod." Efpeclally. if we add» ^ that aU the

gUtsof body, notnd, e(late^ time, d'r. areifo many talenrs, coo-

credited and bctrufted to him by God, Hiid every one of ufi

hath one talent at icaft ; therefore a time to render an ^iccount

for all thcfe talents will come, Mat. xxv. 14, 1 5. We are but

Rewards, and Aewardsmuft give an accoont, in order whereto^

'there mud be a gre^t audit day.

Thirdly^ And what need,we feek evidence of this truth, fnr*

tlTcr than onr own confcience ? Lo, it is a truth engraven legi-

bly upon every man's own brcaH". Every one hath a kind of

little tribunal, or privy feflions in Ins own conicience, whicli

both accuies, and ea^cuies for good and /:vii^ which it could ner

ver do, «(ere there not a futjsre judgment, of which ic is now
conidons to itfeif. In this court, records are now Itept of all

Mredo, even of oor iecret aAionsand thoughts, which never

yet took air ; but if no judgment, what need of records ? Nor
Jet any imagine, that this may be but the fruit of education and

difcourie. We have heard of fuch things, and lb arc feared

by them. For if ib, how comes u to obtain, lb univeriaUj

Whoconld be the author of fuch a comnpon djpception

. Reader, bethink thyfeif a little; if thon hadft a mind (as

4 one faith) to impofe a lie upon all the world, what courfe

wouldeft thou take I How wouldcfl thou lay the defign ? Or
why do\\ thou in this cafe imagine what thou knowefl not how
tojmagine I it is evident that the very coaiciences of the Bei^

' tbens, have thefe offices of accufing and cxcuHng, Rom. ii, 1^
And ic js hard to imagine, (as an ingenious anth<^ | ^ks) tb^t

• f Si nullum pgccatum rnamfefla pUSieretur pQsrta ; millam ejjc

dwinam providentiatJi crederetur, Rurfum Ji 07nne pccgituni

iiperte puniretiiry rulluvi fore judinnrr crederctur . Aug« •'

. + Mr. Howe's Bleffednefs of the Righteous,/. ^4^.

\ Sir Charles WooUely's UojeafonaUenefs of Aiheifmy 76^
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5^
a general cheat (hould bow dowa the backs of all mankind, and
iaduce ib numy doubts aod fears, aod troubles, amoogik them;
and give ao iuterruptioo to the whole oowfe of their corrupt

limg, and that there (hovld be ii6account of And therefore

it is oadoobted chat fuch a day will come. But i (hall rather

ckufe, in the

Second Place, to open the nature, an3 man-
quality .of the ner of this judgmeut, than to fpend more

jugdioent*^ " liuie in proving a truth, that cannot be de*

nied without violence oifered to a man*8
own light. If then the quefiioii be, what maimer of judgment
inUtbisbe ? l anfwer,

Firft^ It vnM he a great •and awful day. ' It til called the

jodgmeat of the great day/' Jude 6. Three this^ win
make it fo, the maoQcr of Chrifl*s coming. Thi work he
comes about. And the ifTues, or events of that work. The
inanoer of Chrlft*s coining, will be awfully folemtH " For the
" Lord himielf fliail defcend from heaven with a ihout, with the

voice of the archangel, with the trump of God; and the dead
in Chrift ftiaU rife firft. Then we which are alive and remain^

^ jGUI be caught up together with diem in the dooda, to meet
^ Ae Lord in the air," i Theff.iv. 16, 17. Here ChriA breaks

cut of heaven, with the Ihoius of angels u x4Asvr^«7#, it figolfies

fuch a dxQxax (* I'aith one) as is to be heard among fea men, when
after a long and dangerous voyage, they firft deicr> land, crying

aH>ud, with united voices, a Jhm^ a /bore. As the poet de-

icribes the Italians when they fau^ their native coafitry, life*

iog up then: voices, and miking the heavena ring soaln with

t Italy, Italy \ or as armies ftiottt when the fignal of battle

IS given." Above all which (as fome expound it) (lull the

voice ol the Archangel be dirt lazily heard. And after this Tfiout,

the trump God (l^all found. By this tremendous blaft, finners

,
will he affrighted out of their graves, but to the ia'mts, it will

carry no more terror, than the roaring of cannons, when armies
tk friends approach a befieged dty; for tlie reRef of them tjiat

are within it. Ti^ dea4 being ratfed, they Oiall be gathered
Mote the great throng on which Chrtft fluU fit hi his glory

;

there be divided exa(5i:ly to the right and left-hand of Chrift,

hy the angels. Here will be the greated affembly that ever

l&et. Where Adam may fe^ his numerous ofispriag^ even as the

la

,
* Cafe's Pifgah. .

•
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ftmi npoa Hie fea fhorc, which no man can nnnriser* An4
never wa:> there fuch a perfect diviiion made, (how luany di»

vifioas foever have been in the woild) none was ever like it.

The flints in this great Oecumenical affize (as the author ftiles

it) (hall meet the lJ»d in the air, and there the Judge Aiaii lie

upon the ibroQ€» and all the fainu (hall be placed upon brigbc

doud^ asonie^ts or icaifirids ramd about him; the wicked le^

maining below upon the cartht thm to lecetve thteir final doott
9od (entence.

Thcfe preparatives will make it awful ; and much more will

the work itfelf, that Chri(\ comes ab<*ut, maKe it lo. For it is

to judge the iecrets of men," Rom. ii. i6. To fever the

tanea from 4hc wheat } to oiake every man*s whites and blacks

appear ; and according as they are found in that tiial^ to be ien^

teottd to their emhifling and immntablc (bie. O what a for

kmn thing is tbia!

And no lefs will the execution of the lentefioe on both parte

make ic a grtatand folemn day. Thchcart ol- man cannot coa*

ceive what impreffions the voice of ChriA, frooa the throac, will

snake, both upon believers, and unbelievers.

Imagine Chriil upon his glorious tlironc, funroondcd with my^
riads and legtona of •iogels^ his royal guard ; a poor unbeliever

tremblingat the tnr an exaft ftrotiny made into his heart and
life; the dreadful leotence giveni and then a cry; and thai

his delivering him over to the executioners of eternal vengeance^

never, never, to fee a glimpfe of hope, or mercy any more.

Imagine Chrift, like the general of an army, mcnriocing with

honour, on the head of ail thehofts of heaven and earth, all the

fervices that the faints have done for tiim in thU world: theu

fententially juftifyiog them by open proclamation} then mount*

log with him to the third heavena, and eutering the ffites of thai

dty of God, in that'nobk train of &ints and angelsTntermisDed s

and fo for ever to be with the Lord. O what a great day muu
this be

!

Sec97ully, As it will be an awful and foleran judgment, fo it

will be a critical and exa& judgment, every man will be weighed
to his ounces and drams. The name of the Judge is K4ffi«yt#MfA

the iearcher of hearu« The Judge hath eyes as flames of fire,

.which pieree to the dividing of the heart and reina« It la faid*

|ifatth. lui. 36. Thar men (hall th^n give an account of every
** idle word that ihcy fhall fpcak." It is a day thai will perfeftly

• fan the world. No hypocrite canefcape ; Juftice holds the bal-

Jancts in an ex^en hand : Chrifl will to work fo exaftly, that

loiQfi (bmea of.§0QdM^ thinks tl» (iay ofj«|dgmei^t wUl iaft
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as Joog as this day of tbegoTpel's admuullrauoa hdth Ia(ted« or
/hall laft.

Tiirdfy, It wiil be an uoiverfal judgneat, a Cor. v, lo. " We
mvfi all appear before the judgmeDNlcat of Cbrift/' Aa^

Rom* xtv, 12. Every ooe of us fiiall'gtve aa accoont of him*
** felf to God." Thofe that were under the law, and thofc

** thai haying no law, were a law to themklves/* Rom. iu I2.

Thofe that had many talents, and he that had but one talent,

mull ^pear at this bar ; thole that were carried fruoi the cradl^

to the grave, with him that ftooped for age : 4ie ricii» and pooir

;

ihefa^cr^ aad the child ; the roafler^ aod fcrvant ; the bclkyeri

aiid the mbelievers maft fiaod forth ia that day* I fiw th^

*''dead, both faial) aod^reat, fliaiid jbefore Cpd* and the booka

were opened." Rev. XX. 1 2.
.

-

1

Fourthly, It will be a judgment full of cooviftivc cleamefi.

All things will be fo fiFicd to bran, (as we fliy,) that the fentcncc

of Chriil, both on iaiat& a&d (iQQers, (hail be applauded. Righ*
" teous art ihou, O Lord, becaufe thoo bad judged thus.'*

Bis judgmeata wUl be as the tight that goeth forth. So that

ihcft poor fiooers whom he will caadenmi, (hall be firft mvrum*

rmtnTM (eif^condetnoed. Their own confciences fhall be for*

ced to coofefs, that there is not one drop of injuiiice in all that

feaof wrath, into which they are to be caft.

Fifthly, and laftly, It will be a fupremc and final judgment,

firoBi which lies no appeal. For it ;s^ fentence of the higheft^

and only Lord. For as the ultiapate refoluilooof faith is in-

to t^e wordy aod troth of God» Ip the pltiiiiate relblotiao of

jolUoB is ioto the judgment ofGod This judgment is fa*

prcme and imperial. F or Chrift is the oniy Potentate^ i Tim,
vi. 5., and therefore the fentence once pafled, its execution la

iofallible. And fo you find it in that judicial procefs, Matth.

XXV, ult.\ juO: after the fentence is prooouaced. by Chrift, It is

immediatly added, thefe ihail go aivay uto everlaAing punifti*

flueot, but the righteouamtoUfeeimal*" . ThU ia Um&jadg-

JBcQt of the great day.

Thirdly^ la the laft place, I mud inform yoii» tbat God, in

ordaining ChriA to be the Judge, has very

highly cxallcdhim. This will be vcrymuch That thisju/fgmeni

lor his honour: for in this, ChriQ's royal makes for CbryVi

dignity wUl be illttAratod^ beyood whatever Imour^

^ ^ 4d Dei nmhmfit m!$im rtf^hih JUif\ ad Dei irAuHl
ultimo r^o/uihJuJieih
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it was fince he took our oatuie* till thai day; now he will ap»>

pear in,his glory. For,

Firji, This ad of judging pertaining properly to the kingly

office^ Chrift will be glorified as much in his kingly office, as he
harii been in either ofthe other. We find bat (bmefew glimpfet

of fhe tcingly bflice, breaking forth tA this world ; as, hU riding

\irith ffolannahs into Jerofalem ; his whipping the buyers and
fellers out of the temple ; his title upon the crofs, ^c. But
thefe were bat faint beams : NovV that office will fhioe in its

glory, as the fun in the midft of the heavens. For what were

the Hofamiahs of little children, in the fh-eets of Jerufaleni, to

the (houts and acclamations of thonfands of aogels, and ten thoiiv

finds offiunts ? what was his whipping the prophaoe out of th^
temple, to hts tmning the wicked into helty and iendlng his aa*

Jjels to gather out of his kingdom every thing that offendcih ?

what was ^ title written by his judge, and fixed oa the igaomi-

bious tree, lo the name that (hall now be feenonhis vcTturc, aQ4
on his thigh, King of kings, and Lord of lords.

Secondly, This will be a difplay of his glory in the higheft^

before ^ whole world. For there will be prelent at once, and
logetheri all the inhabitants ofheaven, add earth, andhdl; angeb
mart be there to attend and minifter % thofe glittering conrtters

of heaven muft attend his pcrloD ; lo that heaven will, for a

time, be left empty of all its iohabitanis : men and devils muft

be there to be judged : and before this great alTembly will ChriH:

appear in royal M^jeily. He will, (to allude to that text, lia.

xxiv. 23.), reign before his andents glork>ufly. " For he will
*^ come to be glorified in his faints, and to be admired in all tfaeni

that believe,*' ^ ThelT. L 10. The inhabitants of the three

regions, heaven, earth, and hell, (ball then rejoice, or tremble

before him, aud acknowledge him to be iuprcme Loid &ud
King.

Thirdly, This will roll away for ever the reproach of his

iieath : for Pilate and the high-Pried, that judged him at their

bars, ihall now fland auivering at his bar v with l^ttoA that fet

bim at nought, die ibldiers and officers that tradliced ^nd abu*

ied him : there they that reviled him on the crofsi wagging their

beads, will ftand, with trembling knees, befofe his throne. For
^* every eye (hall ice him, aud they aUo that pirrceH him," Rev.

i. 7. O what a contemptible peHba was Chrift in their eyes

once ? As a worm, and no qian. pvery vile wretch could freely

tread and trample on him ; but now fUi^ ^iH he the brightncfs

pf his glory, fuch the awfixl beams of majefty, that the wicked

AaUm ibmd in bis igidkwH be able to rife op/' (is that
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f word imports, Pfid. i. 5.), before him." So that this yiHX be
a full and anivcrfal iodlcatioQ of the death of Chrift» from ,aU

that coatonpt aud jgaominy that had attended it. We next
improve it.

•
.

•

Inference i. Is Jcfus Chrlft ordained of God to be the Judge,

of quick and dead ? Greit theaii the fecurity believers have^ that

they Jbdll not be condemned in thai day. Who ihall condema^
whco Chrid is Judge ? If believers be condemned in judgment^

Cbrift mnft give fentenoe aga'mft them: yea» apd they mnft
.COodeiDQ them(eWe$ too. I fay, Chrift mnfl give fent^nce, for

that is the proper and pecaliar office of Chri(^. And, to be'

fure, DO fen r trice of condcmnatioQ ihali, ia that day, be g^ivea

thrift ar^alnil them. For,

Firji^ He died to favc them, and he will never crofs and over-

throw the defigos and ends of his own death.^ , That caooot be^

iffla^oed. Nay,

Secondly^ They hare been deared, and abfolved already. And
being once abfelved by divine fentenoe* ihey can never be oon*»

demned afterward. For one divine fenteoce cannot crofs and
rcfcind another. He juAified ihem here in this world by faith :

Declared in his word, (which fliallthen be the rule ofjudgment,

Rom. ii. 16.), that ** there is no condemnation to them that are

in Chrift," Rom. vill. i.' And furely he will not reti^a^ hia

own word, and give a fentence quite crofs tohis own ftatote*

bookt one of which he h^th told 9s that they (ball be judged*

Moreover, .
' \ ' '

Thirdly, The far greateu part of them will have pafled their

particular judgment, long before that day, and being therein

acqnitred by God, ihe Judge of all ; and j^dmittcd into heaven
tipon the fcore and account of their juAificatioo ; it cannot be

imagined that ChriA ihould now condemn them with the world.

Nay,

Fmtrtbfy^ He that j
udged them is their head, hnibafld, friend^

and brother ; who loved them, and gave himlelf for them : Q
then, with what confidence may they go, even unto his throne ?

and fay, with Job, ** Though he try us as fire, wcltttow we lliall

•* come forth as gok?/' Wc know that we fhall be jiiilificd.

Efpcciaiiy, if we add, that they themfelves ihali be the aiTefic^a •

with Chrift in that day* And, (as ajudicious author pertinently

pbferves), not a (entence (hail pafs withoot their votes* So
at that they may byTaith not only look upon themleives apaW
leady m heaven, fitting with ChriH, as a common perfixii in

^ t if!? t Goodwin s Triumpb, p. 14^
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•* their right ; but tluy may look u[>oD themfelvcs as judges al*

•* ready. So that if any iiu (houid ruife to accufc, or condemnt
yec it mud be with th«ir votes. And what greater fecurity

can they have tbao this, that they lyioft coodemii themfelves,

^ if they be Goodeniiied.*' No, no, ii is not the the bufinefs of
that day to condemn, but to abfotve, and prononocc them par-

dooedand juHified, according to the Itntcnce of A^s iii. 19. and
Mat. xti. 32. So that it miifl needs be a time of rcfrcfhing, (as

all fcriptures call it), to rhe people of God. You that now be-

lieve, (hall not come into condemoatioD^ John v, 24. You that

sow judge yomieivcs (hail not be condemned with tlie world,

I Cor. xi« 31, 32.

Iiferaice 2* If Chriil be ordained of God to be the Jndge of
qniclc and dead, hvm miferahh a eafrwiU Cbfriftlefs fouU bt in ai
that day ! They that arc ChriJUcfs now, will be fpeechlefs, help*

lefs, and hopelels then. H r;w will their hands hang down, and
their knees knock together! O wha^ pale faces, qtiivciin^; Hp?,,

fainfiog hearts, and roaring coniciences will be among them la

that day ! O dretidfniday I O af^oniduog fight ! to fee the world

& a dreadful condagration, the elements melting, the ftars fal«

ing, the earth trembling, the judgment fet, the prjlbnersbrouglic

forth ; O who (hall endnre in this day, but thofe that by nnion

^ith Chrift are fccured agaiull the danger and dread of it 1 Let

me demand of poor ChrUUefs loulSj whom this day is like to

overtake unawares.

Firft^ Do you think it pofiible to avoid appearing^ after what
terrible citation is given to the world by the trnmp of God i

Alas, how can yon imagine it I is not the fame power that reviv-

ed your doft,^ able to bring you before the bar I There is a ne«

oeifity that you rauft come forth, 2 Cor; v. 10. <• We fmufl]

all appear.'' Uis not at the iiaoer's choice, to obey the fam*
mons or not.

Secondly t If you muft appear, are there no accufers, nor wit-

peiles, that will appear agaioA yon, and confront yon ia the

court i What thinlc you. Was Satan fo often a tempter to yoil

here, and will he not be an sccnfer there ? Yes, nothing fnrer ;

for that was the tfiain defigo ofall his temptations. What think
' yoii of your own confciences ? are they not privy to your fecret

wickednefs ; do not thty now whifper fomerimes in your ears,

what you care not to hear of? If they whifper now, they will

thunder then, Rom. ii. 15, 16. Will not the Spirit accule you,

for refilling his motions, and ftifling thonfands of his convicti-

ons ? Will not yourcompanions in fin accnfeyoi;! ? whodrew^
or were dra\rn by you to iin I Will not your teachers be your
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iccufers I How many times have you made them complain, Lord^

they are iron and brafs^ they have made theirfaces harder tham

a rock i they rrfu/e to return. Will oot your very rdations

beym accufers^ to whom yoo have failed iq all yoair lelatioDal

dDties ? Yea, and etery one whom you have tempted to fm, a-

buicd, defrauded, over-reached ; all thefe will be your acculers.

So that it is without diipute, you will have accuier$ enough to

app ar againft you.

Thirdly, Being accufed before Jefus Chrift» what will you pledd

for ^oarfeives : will you coofefs, or will you deny the charge t

If you coofefs, what need more^ Out of thioe own mouth
will I judge thee/' faith Chrift, Luke xlx. 22. If you de*

ny, and plead not guilty; thy Judge is the fcarcher of hearts^

and knows all things. So that It will not at all help thcc to

make a Ue thy Uit refuge. This will add to the guilty bat not

merit.

fourthly^ If no defence or plea be left thee, then what canft

thoQ imagine fliould retard the (entence } Why (hould not Chrift

go 00 to that JrcaJful work? ** Muft not the Judge of all the
** earth do right V* Gen. xviii. 25. Muft not he render to eve*

ry man according to his deeds? 2 Cor. v. 10. Yes, 09 que*
ftioQ bat be will proceed to that fentence, how teniblc ibever

it be to you to ihiok on it now, or hear it theiu

Fifthly^ To coodude^ if lentence be once given by Chrift a^

gsuolt thy foul, what in all the world canA thou imagine (hoold

hinder the execution ? Will he alter the thing that is gone out

of his mouth ? No, PHil. ixxxix. 34. Doft thou hope he is nxTC

merdfal and pitiful than fo? Thou miilaked, if thou expt<^teik

mercy out of that way in which he difpcnfes it. There will be

thottfands, and ten thou(ands chat will rejoice io« and magnify

'lus mercy then ; but they are fiich as obey his call, repented,

believed, and obtained union with his perfon here ; but for un-

believers, it is againil the fettled law of ChriO, and cuuiVitutioQ

of the goipe!, to (hew mercy to the dclpilers of it* But it

x&ay be, you think your tears, your cries, your pleadings with
him, may move him ; thefe, indeed, might have done fi>me«

what in time, 1)ut they come out of feafon now. Alas» too late.

What the faccefs of (beh pleas and cries will be, you ipay fee,

if you will but confalt two fcriptures, Job xxvii 3, 9. ** What
is the hope of the hypocrite, tho' he hath gained, when

"God laketh.away his ioul ? Will God hear his cry when
trouble icometh upon him ?" No, no : And Mat. vii» ZZ*

*^ Many will fay unto me in that day, Lord| lAd^ have wc ool
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^* prophcfiecl in thy naaic, and io ihy name have caft ou\ de«

vlls, and in thy name done many woa^'eUui works? AiiJ

" then will I profels uuto ihcm, I nevtr kncyfJ you; depart

from me ye that work iniquity.*'

And moft it come to this dirmal iffoe with you indeed i Goi
forbid it (hould. Oh then.

lirference 3. If Chritt be appointed of God to be the Juc}ge

of all, ho\^ are all concerned tofctuie thar intercft in him, 'and

therein an eternity of happinefs to their own fouls y
by the work of

regeneration P. Of all tlic budnckthat mtn and women h ive in

this world, there is none lb roiemn, fo aecelTary, and important,

as this. O my brethren, this is a work, able to drink up your

fpirirs, while you do but think of the confequcnce of it.

' Summon in then thy felf-rcrflcfting, and confidering powers

!

get alone, reader, and, forgctiing aii other things, ponder with

thyftlf this deep, dear, eternal cobcernmcnt of tiuue. Examltie

the ilate of thy own ibul. Look into the fuiptures» thtn into

thine own heart, an(l cbeo to heaven, faying^ L^rd, let me not be

deceived in fo great a etmcitnment to me as this^ O let not the

trifles of time wipe off the impre/Rons of death, judgment,

and eteruity, from thy heart. O that long word [zJ/^r/./Vj,]

that it might be night and day wlih ihv e. That the awe of

it may be ftill upon thy Ipirit. A gentlewoman of this nation,

faavii^ Ipent the whole afternoon, and a great part of the eveo*

icg at cards, in mirth and jollity, came home late at night, and
finding her waiting gentlewoman reading, (be looked over her

fliOulder upon the b^jok, and laid. Poor melancholy fouj, why
doft thou fit here poring fo long upon thy book ? That night flio

could not fleep, but lay fjghing and weeping; her fervant afk.d

her oace and again what ailed her ; at hii (he burA out into tcar$»

and iiiid, O i it wafrone word that i caft my eye upon in thy book^

that troubles me ; there I faw that word Eternity. How hap-

py were I, if I wre provided for eternity ! Sure it concerns bs,

Jeting we look iui luch iliings, to be diligent that we may be

found of him in peace. O let not that day come by lurprizal u-

pon you. llemember that as death leaves, ibjudgment Wilihnd
you.

ir^er, 4* Is Jefus Cbrift appointed Judge of quick and dead,

then look to it^ all you that hope to be found of him in peace, that

you avoid thofe fms, and live in the daily praBiceof thofe duties,

which the crnjiiteration .of that day po-jjcrfully j etfuadcs )ou to

avoid or pratufe. For it not only prciTtS to holioefs in aclu pri'

mo, iu the being of it ; but m a^uj£cunao, in the daily exeicHe
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Bod praAlce of -it. Do you indeed expe^ fuch z day I Oh»
then,

ftrfif See you be ^.ctk and patient under all injuries and a-

bufes tor Chrifl's fake. Avenge not yourlelves, but leave it to

the Lord; wbo will do lu Do not anticipare tbe work of God.
" fie pacienc my brethteQ, to the comiog tbe Lord/* James
t. 7, 8, 9.

Secmdiy, Be Gommonicative, puUlc-hearted Chrifliana^ llii*

dying and devifing liberal things, for Chrift's diOrefltd members^
And y<ni ihall have both an honourable renaembrance oi it, aai
a iull reward of it in that day, Mat. xxv. ;;4, 35.

Thirdly, Be watchful, and fbber, keep the golden bridle of
jnoderatioD upon all yopr afFe6tzoos| and fee that yoa be not

over-charged with the cares aiid love of this preient life, Luke
xil 34, 35. ' Will yoti that your Lord come, aod find you in.

focha poftare? O let your moderatk^ Imk knowD onto ali|

the Lord is at hand/' Phil. iv. 5.

Fmrthly^ Improve all your Mafier's talents, diligently and
carefully. Take heed of the napkin, Mat, xxv, ^4, lb. Thctt
inuft you make up your account tor them all.

F^ftkiy^ But above all, be fincere ta your profeifioQ* Let
yoor hearts be foiiod 10 God*sOatme8» thatyoo may never be
^ned ; for this day will be the day of manifeftatioq of ail

hidden tiiiogt. And nothing is ib iecret, bot that day will re^*

Veal it, Luke xii. i, 2. 1,,
** Beware of hypocrily, for there is

*• njtblni^ covered, which (hall not be revealed ; neither hid,

that not be made known ' Thus I ha^^e finifhed,

through divine aids, the whole dotftrine of ihe impctraiion of re»

demption by Jefus Chrifl ; we (hall winci up the whole io a ge«>

Btial exhortatioii, aad 1 have done,

ft

The Gmeral US
^ N D now, to clofe up all, let me per- 7he general u/e ofthe

laade all thofe for whom the dear whoh^ f^^Jfi^g
Son of God came from the bieiltd bofom Imefs^ ivhich is the.

<»t the Father ; ailumed iicfli, brake, by main fcop€ of the doc*

the Orength of his own love, through all . trine retkmptim
dUbciuragements and mipedimcots« laid

Aiwa hU own life a ranfom for their fonts 1 for whom he livedo

<litd« roie, afcended, and lives for ever in heaveo to intercede $«

to live wholly to Cbrift, as Cbrift iivtd, and died wholly for

tbem.
'

0 brcthreOi never was the Heatbea world aajuointcd with,

K a

»
M *

I
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fbcb tfganwnts to deter them from fin ; never acquainted with

fiich modves to uiige them to hol]Oels,.as I fliaU tfab dayac*

quaint yon with. My reqoeft is, to givfe up both yonr hearti

and lives to glorify the Father, Son, and Spirit, whoie you arc,

by the holinels and heavenlincfs of them. Other things are

expe<n:cd from you, than from other men. See that you turn

not all this grace that hath founded in your ears, intowantonnefs.

Think not becaufe Chrii^ hath done io much for you, you may

lit Aill ;\ much leis indulge yottrfelves in fin^ becanie ChriA hath

^ficred np fuldi an excellent iacrifice fer the expiation of it.

Mo, no, thongh Chrift came to be a cnHe» lie did not cone to

be a cloak for your fins. *' If one died for all, then were all

dead ; that they that live, (hould not henceforth live to them-
•* felves; but to him that died for them," i Cor. v. 15. 0
keep your lives pure and clean. Do not make Irelh work for \

the blood of Chrift every day. If yon live in the Spirit, fee

.that you walk in the Spirit," Gal. v» 25. That is, (faith

* ComeUoa a Laptde very iblidly) Let ns fliape and order

oor lives and aAions according to the <fiftates» inftinft, and

•* impuHes of the Spirit, and of that grace of the Spirit pat '

* within us, and planted in our hearts, which rendcth toprac-

tical holincfs." O let the grace which is in your hearts, iilue

out into all your religious, civil» and natural anions. Let the

faith that is in your hearts appear in your prayers ; the obedience 1

of your hearts in hearing ; the meeknels of your hearts infii&r-

sng ; the nerdftthieis of your hearts in difiributing ; the tmth

nod rigbteonlhcis of yoor hearts in trading ; the febriety '\

temperance of your hearts in eating and drinking. Thefe be

the fruits of ChriA*s fufTcrings indeed, they are fweet fruits,

let grace refine, ennoble, and elevate all your aftions ; that you

snay fay, " Truly our converiation is ia heaven." Let grace

have the ordering ofyour tongues, and of your hands ; the nioold*

ing of your whole converlatiqn* Let not humility 'appear ill

Ibnie'aiUoos, and pride iooiliers. Hdy ierioufiiefs in ism
oompanies, and vam frothineTs in others. Suffer not the foos*

tain of corruption to mingle with, or pollute the ftreams of

grace. Write as exa£lly as you can after your copy, Chri^

O let there not he (as f one well cxprefies it) here a line and

there a blauk ; here a word, and there a blot. One word of

God, a|id twfo of the worlds Now a fpiritiud rapture, and tben

^ SeeunAm H&amniy tnflin&um^ impulfum Sfiriius i^^f^iH^

pmnijfie^ et ttidH^e fiMt n Spirttu San^q,

j[ A. Vindkia PietatM* - •
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a flefhiy frolic. This day an advance towards heaven, and to-

morrow a Aide back agaia towards hell. But be you in the fear •

^ the Lord ail the day long. Let there be a due proportion be-

twixt all the parts of your coQ?tc£ition. Approve yourieives

tkfervaats of Chrift mail tbiags. By purenefs^ by
ledge, long-biflering, by the Holy GticA, by lo7e unfeigoeti^

by the word of truth, by the power ofGod, by the armour of * '

righteouihefs, on the rii^ht-haod, and on the left," 2 Cor. vi,

<5. See then how accurately you walk. Cut off occafioa

from them thatdelire occafion ; and in well-doing commit yoiir-

felves to God, aad commenci religion to the world. That tbis

is your great concernment and duty, I (hall evidence to yoiir
^ -

cooloenoeSi by thefe. followliig coaQderatkMis. That of all per* .

fais io the IvorM the redeemed of the Lord^ are nioft obliged to

k holy ; moft aflifted for a life of hoBnefs ; aod that God in-

tends to make great ule of their lives, both for the coavi^Ttioii,

aad converfioo of others.

Coofider, Firfi^ God hath more obliged them to live pure

and ftri^l lives. ! know the command obliges aU raeo to it^ e-

ven thofe that cafV away the cords of the commands, aod break

ChrUl's bonds afunder» are yet boand by them f and caniiot

pleid a difpeniadon to live as they do. Yea» and it Is not un-

Hfiia] for them to feel the obligations of the conftmand upon their >

confciences, even when their impetuous lufis hurry them on to

the violation of them ; but there arefpecial ties upon your fouls, !

that oblige you to holinels more than others. Many Ipecial and

peculiar engagements you are under. Firjl^ froqi Cpd^

mdfy^ from ywrfehiSk Tlnrdfy^ from your, bretbrm^ FrntriUy,,

uotk yoor emnois*
^ Firft^ God bath peculiarly obliged you to purity and firiA-

ncfi of life. Yea, every Pcrfon in the bleffed Trinity hath caft

his cord over your fouls, to bind up your hearts and lives to the

moft drift and precife obedience of his

commands. The Father hath obliged you, Obligations from
aod that not only by the common tie of the Faihir.

€rMum, which is yet of great efficacy in

Mclf} for, k it reafimaUe, that God ihoold create and form ib

cxceUent a piece, and tliat it (hould be employed agdnft him ?

That he ftiould plant the tree, and another eat the fruit of it f

But, befides this common eDgagtment, he hath obliged you to

iioiiuefsof life.

Firfi, By his wife and merciful defigns and counfels for your

recovery and falvatidn by Jefus Chrid. It was be that laid the

IMe»4koo^of your lal?ation with own ha&ds. The &ril
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motioB fpraog out of bis brcaft. If God had not dcfigned the

RcdeeiBer for yoa, the world had never iteo him ; he had never

left that Iwtct Boiom for you. it was the zil of the father to

give yon to the Soa to be redeemed, and then ro ^'wc the Soii

to be a Rtdctmtr to you. Both ot ihtm ihiptndous aod alto-

P4(hiag ads of grace^ And iu both God a(5>bd as a moil free A*
gent. When he gave yoa to Chnil btfoce the bcglooiug of

time, thete was nothing out of hUnieif that could in the kaft

move him to it. When the Fattter^ Son» and Spiiic f^t (as I

may fay) at the counfel table* contriviag and laying the dcfigfl

for the fiiv tiioii ot a few out of nKiay ot Adam's degenerate

oirbpiing, there was oooe came bciure him to i'peak Ouc uo;d
for thee ; but fach was the divine Pleulure to inlert thy name iu

that catalogue ot the iaved. Oh h^w much oweil thcMi to Uie

Lord for this ! And what ao engagemeot dutk it leaire opoa
thy ibal lo obey* plcafi^ and glorify him ^ '

Secondlyf By Au tountifui remuneratimu of your chSentf^

TfMch hiive hem wnderfuL What Icrvice didft thoo ever per-

irjjm roi him, tor which he hath oot paid thee a thou land timrs

riof t! than h is worch I Didil thou ever leek him dihgtn Jv, and
not tind hira a bountiful rewardcr ; none ieck him in vain, ua-

leis iych only as leek him vaiolyi, Beb. %u 6. Didli thou ever

give a cup of cold water in the name of a difcipie, and orot re-

ceive a dtfciple*s reward ? Mat. x« 41. Halt thoa not feuod

iuward peace and comfort flowlog tato thy foal, upon evorf
piece of iiocere obedience f Oh what a good toaAer do la tots

lerve? ^ou that arc remifs and uncunilant in your obtdi-

tnce, you that are hcartlcli and coid io duties; hear how your

God cxpiiltuiares with you, Jer. ii. 31. " Have I been a wilder^ .

ne(s to iifac)» or a land of darkuefs.'M d. Have I Jjeen a

hard Matter to yoo ? Have you aoy realoa to complain of me?
To whomibever I.bave beta ftreight«haiMkd, iureiy I have not

been fo to yotu Are fruks of fin like the fruits of obedience ?

Po you know where to find a better Mafler ? Why then are

yua fo fliuffling and uncontlant, io ilngjrKh and remi Is in wy
work ? Surelv God is not bthmd-hand with any of you. May
you not fay with David, Pial.cxix. 56. 1 hisi had> becaute

1 kept thy precepts." There are fruits ia hoiitAefs, cveapre-

ient fruit., it is a high favour to be employed Uw God» Re*
ward enough that be will accept any thtag thou doih But- 1»
return every duty thou prefenteft to him with ftieh comforts,

inch quickcnings, fuch inward and outward bkilings in:o thy

bolom, fo that thou mayeft open the treafury ot thine own ex*

f^rmm&9 view the varoaty ^agmag^^mecttai aad tokens of
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bis love, at fereral times lecetved ID datie« ; ao4 i^yi this I had/
and that i had, by wajcing oa God, and ferviog htm. Oh what
an tngiigemenc is this upon thee, to be tvcr abounding in the

work ot the LrOrd I l^hough thou muft not work fur wages ;

yet Gad will not let thy work go unrewarded. For he u not

unrighteous toforget your work and labour of love.

Thirdfyy Your Father hath further obliged you to his holt-

oier& and pgrtty of life, by fignifying toyw (a& he hath frequeoN
ly doae) the great delight and pleafure he hath therein. He
hath told you, that fuel} as are upright to the way are hUde»

light," Prov. xl. 20. That he wuuld not have )<ju loi.i»ct

*• to do good, and to com nanicate, for with iuch lacrifices he

is well pleaied/* Hcb. xiii. 16. You know you cannor
*' walk worthy of the Lord to ail pieaitng, (except) ye be

fruitful Iq every good word and work,'' CoL t. 10. And
ob what a bbud is this upon you to live holy lives ! Can yoii

pleafe yuurieives ia difpleafiog your Father I if you have the

hearts of children in you, lure you cannot. O you cannot

pricve his fpirit by looie and carelels walkio^i, but you muit

itve your own Iplrits too. iiow many times hath God pleafed

3011, giaiihod and contented you, and will you not pltale and

coateot him i 1 his mercy you have aiked of him, and he gave it,

that mercy^ and you .were not denied ; in many things the Lord
hath wonderfully condcfceuded to pleafe yott» and now there is

but one thing that he defires of you» and that mod reafonable,

, yea, beneficial for yon, as well as pica fin to him, Phil. i. 27.
•* Oniy let your converfation as becomeih the polpcl of )efu5

•* Chriil." This is -the one thing, the p/car and main thing,

he experts from you in this world, and will not you do it ?

Can yottcxpeff he (hould gratify your defires, when you make
DO more of grieving and difpleaiiog him I Weil, If you .know
what wiliplcale God, and yet refolve not to do It, but will rather

pieaie your flefh, and gratify the devil, thnn htm ; pray pull off*

your vizards, fall into your own rank anioog hypocrites \ aud

appear as indeed you are.

Fmrthly, The Father hith further obliged you toftriUnefs and
purity of converfation^ by his gracious promifes made to fucb as

fo walk. He hath promifed to do great things for you» if you
wiU but do this one thing for him. if yo^ will order your

cQDverfatioo aright," PlaK 1. ub* He will be j'oiir funemd
fhield, if you walk beiFor* him and be upright, Gen. xv« !• " He
•* will give grace and |;!oi y, aviJ no go id thing will he with-hold

from him that walkfth uprightly, ' Plal. Ixxxiv. 1 1. /\nd he

pxunlfes &o more to you thaa 1^ hath made good to oikeis^
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that have thus walked, and flands ready to perform to you r.lfo.

If you look to cojoy rhe good oi the promife^ yoa are oblig-

ed by all your expe<^atioQS and hopes, to order yoar lives purely

aod uprightly. This hope will fet yoa oil work to purge yoor

lives, as well as your hearts, from all pollotioos, 2 Cor. vii. i

•

*• Having thefe promifes, let ns cleaofe ouHelves froA all fil-

thinefs of fleili aad ipiric,.peift6liog holioels ia the fear of

tijthly. Yea, He hatb yet more obligedyou toJiriB and holy

lives, by .his confidence in you, that you uuili thus walk and
pleafi him. He exprefleth himfelf In icriptime, as one that

dares trull you with his glory, koowing that you will be tender

of it, aod dare do 00 ocherwife. If but a maa repoie confi-

dence in you, and truft yon with his concerns, it greatly o-

bligcs you to be f.iirhfiil. What an engagement was that upou
Abraham to walk uprightly, when God fs^id of him, Gen. xviii.

'

19. " I know him, tbnt he will command his children, and his

«' houfhold after him, and they ihaii keep the way of the Lord,"

jr* d. as for this wicked generatioo, whom I will fpeedily con-

liime in my wrath, 1 know they regard not my laws, they will

trample my commands under their feet, they care not how
they provoke me, but I expeft other things from Abraham,
aiiii 1 am confident iic will not hiil me. / know him, he is a

man of another fpirir, and what I promifc myfelf from him,

he will make good. And to the like purpofe, is that in Ift.

Ixiii. 7. " I will mention the loving-kindnefs of the Lord, and
the praifcs of the Lord ; according to all that the Lord hath,

beftowed oo us, and th^ great goodnefs towards the houfeof
^* Ifrael, which he hath beftowed on them; according to his

mercies, and according to the multitude of his loving-kind'
•* m Hes. For he faid, furcly they are my people, children that

•* will not lie, (or f^il me) fo he was their Saviour.** Here you
have an ample account of the endearing mercies of God to that

people, vcr. 7. and the Lord's confident expedlationsbf fultablc

returns from them, ver. 8. I faid^ (/. e,) (fpeaking after the

manner of men in like cales) I made 9 full account, that after aU
theie endearments, and favours, beftowed upon them, they

would not offer to be difloyal and falfe to me. 1 have made them
fure enough to mylcif, by lb many bonds of love. Like to which*
is that exprelilon, Zeph. iii. 7. ** I faid, furely thuu wilt fear
** me, thou wilt receive inftru^fion." Oh ! how great are the

expectations of God from fuch as you ! I know Abraham, there

is no doubt of him. And again, they are children that will not

lie, (u e.) tlicy will wxfallircfidmdatam^ bceaH their coveaanc.
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wiUi me. Or tliey are my people that,wiU not (brink* as

Covcrdale well traoflates,^f7 non negantes^ fuch as will be true

to me, and anfwer their coveQant-engagcmeiits. And agaia,

furely thou wiit fear me, thou wilt receive inJiruBion. And
ftiall not all this engage you to God ? What ! Neither the anci-

ent and bountiful lo?e of God, in contriving your redemptioa

from eternity, aor theboantyof God, in rewarding aU» and tfcvf^

piece of liervtce you have done for hinu Nor yet the pleafore

he takes in your obedience and upright walking : Nor the en-

couraging promiies he hath made thereto, nor yet his confident

expe<ftations of fuch a lite fjoui you, whom he hath fo many
ways obliged, and endeared to himfdf ? Will you forget your

ancient friend, contema his rewards, take no delight or care to

picafe him I Slight his promiies, and deceive and fail his esw*

pedations ? *• Be aftoniilied, O ye heavens, at this ! and be hor-
^* ribly afrud." Confider how God the Father h^th faftned this

iSvc-foId corfl upon your fouis^ and fliew yourfelves chrtfttans ^
yea, to ufe the prophet's words. Ilk. xlvi. 8. ** Remember this,

and fhew yourfelves men.**

Secondly
J You are yet further engaged to this

precHeand holy life, by what the Son hnrh Obligationsfrom
done for you » is not this pure and holy life tbc Son,

the very aim, and next end of his death I Did
he not Ihed his blood to *« redeem you from your vain converfa-

^ tion$ I Pet. i. 1 8. Was not this the deiign of all his fof&r-

iDgs > " That being delivered out of the hands of your enemies,

you might ferve him ia righteuufnefs aad holinefsall the days

of your life," Luke i. 74, 75. And is not the apoOle's infer-

ence, 2 Cor. V. 14, I 5. highly reafonable ? **lf on died for all,

" then were all dead, and that he died for all, that they which

live, fhould not henceforth live to themielves, but to him that

died for them.'* Did Chrift only buy your perfons, and not

your lervices alio f No, no, whoever bath thy time, thy firengtb»

or any part of either ; I can arture thee, chriftiah, that Chrift

hath paid for it, and thou givcll away what is none of thine owni

to give. Every moment of thy time, is his. Every talent,

whether of grace or nature, is his. And doll thou defraud him

of his own ? O how liberal are you of your precious words and

hours, as if Chrift had never made^a purchafe of them ! O think

of this, when thy life rnns muddy and fouK When the fountaia

of corruption flows out at thy tongue, in idle.frothy difcour-

fes ; or at thy hand, in finful unwarrantable aAions ? Doth this

become the rcdecmtU uf the Lord > Did Chiift coaae from the

VoL.lL L
-

\
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boibffl of his Father for this ? Did he groan, fweat, bleed, endure

the crofs, andl6y down his life for this ? Was he fo wcU plcalcd
1

Vf\ih uli hU forrows ao'd iuiferiogt, his paogs and agoDies, opob

the accotint of that fatisfaftioii be flionld have in feeing the tra-

vail of his foul ? Ifa. iiii. 1 1. as if he had faid, "Wclconie death,
j

welcome agonies, welcome the bitter cup, and htav y buriben; I

" I chearfuliy fubmit to all this. Thefe are travailing pangs,

indeed, but 1 ihall fee the beautiful birth at laft* Thele throws

•* and agonies (hail bring forth many lovely children to God ; I

Khali have joy in them, and glory from them, to all eternity.

This blood of mine, thefe fuf&rings of mine, fhall pnrchafeto

me, the pcrlons, duties, fervices, and obedience of many thod*

*•* fands that will love me, and honour me, ferve mc, and obey

•* irx, with their fouls and bodies which are mine." Anddoih

not this engage you to look to your lives, and keep them pure \

Is not every one of Chrift's wounds^ a mouth open to plead for

more holinefs, more fervice, and more fruit from yon I Ohi

mrhai Witt engage yoo If this will not > But,

Thirdly
J
This is out all ; ns n man when he

i

En^dgementsfrom wcigheih a thing, caileth in weight after

tbe Spirit. weight, till the fcales are counterpoifed ; Sa

doth God cad in engagement, after engage-

ment» and argomc!bt upon argument, till thy heart, chriflian, be
|

weighed up, and won To this heavenly life. And therefore, as I

]^lihu faid to Job, chap, xxxvi* 22. ** Suffer mc a little, and.I

will iliew thee what I have yet to fpcak on God's behalf."

Some arguments have already been urged on the behalf of the

Father and Son, for purity aud cleanneisof life ; and next I have

fomcthing to plead on the behalf of the Spirit* 1 plead now 00

. his behalf who hath fi> many times helped yon to plead for your*

felves with God. He that hath (b often refreihed, qntckeneoy
• and comforted you, he will be quenched, grieved, and difpleafcd,

by an impure, loofe, and carelefsconv criat'iou ; and whit will you

da then ? Who fbail comfort you, when the comforter is departed

from you I When he that fhould relieve your fouls, is far off ?

O grieve not the holy Spirit of God, by which |pn are (ealed,

to the day of redemption, Eph. iv. 30. There is^jPothing grieves

htm more than impure praftices ; for he is a hbly Spirit. And
look, as water damps and quenches [he fire, fo doth Tin qiieach

the fplrit, i Thef. v. 19. Will you quench the warnn nfFL<5>!ons

and burning dcfires which he hath kindled in your bolorns I if

you do^ it is a queftion» whether ever you may recover them a-

gain to your dymg djiy. The fpirit hath a delicate fenfe. It is

the moft under tiling in the whole world. He feels tbe kafl
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touch of fm, aad is grieved, when thy corruptions withjo, arQ

flirred by temptatioos, and break out to the d^fiiiog of chy life i

Aen is. the holy Spirit of God, as it were, inade bd, ^od henvj

vithiirrbee. As that word ftn xpw^tlu Epb. iv. 30* may be rei\-

* dcred. For thereby thou refifteft his mbiions, whereby in the

Va) of a loving conftraint, he would lead ^ad guide thee in ih^

my of thy duty ; yea, thou not only refifleft his motions, but

croifeft grand deiign, which is to purge and lan^lity thee

wholly, and build ihce up more and more to the perfcftiop of
boCoefs. And when thou thus foriakeft his coodoft, and crof-

£ft bis defigQ to thy (bhl, then doth he nfoally withdraw as a
man thatis grieved by the unkindnefs of his friend. He draws

in the beams of his evidencing and quickeninjr grace. With-
holds all his divine cordials, and faith, as it were, to the ua{&i^4

and difingenuous foul,
•

" Haft thou thQs requited me, for all

the fiivoars and kindoefTes thou haft Tie Spirtfs, e^pqfiu*
^ received from me ? Have I quickened lation with careleji
" thee, when thou waO dead in tranf- Chrijiians*

" greffions ? Did I defcend upon thee in

" the preaching of the gofpel, and communicate life, even the

life of God, to thee ; leaving others in the ftate of the dead {

Have I (hed forth fuch rich influences of grace and cognfori
" Bpoo thee i Comfoftiog thee in all thy troubles, helping
** thee in all thy duties; fatisfying thee in all thy doubts aad
" perplexities of foul ; (avm^r thee, and pulling thee back frooi

fo many deftru(fl'ive temptations and dangers ? What ha4
been thy cooditiop, if I had not come pnto thee ? Codd th^

word have converted thee without ibe? Could minifters^/

^ could angels, have done th^t for thee which f did ? And when
I had quickened thee, and made thee aliving fouK what cpuldft

" thuLi have done, without my exckiug and aililling grace?

Couldef^ thou go on in the way of duty, If I had not led

thee Hqw wouldeft thou have waded through the deeps of
^' fplritnai troubles, if I had not borne '^ee.pp*^ Whither had
" the temptations of ^tan and thine own'corrupdons, carried

tbee before this day^ if I had not ftood ^y friend, and come
*' in for thy refcue in the time of need ? t)id I ever fail thee
" in thy extremities ? Did I ever leave thee in thy dangers ?

" Have 1 not been tender over thee, and faithful to thee ? And
" DOW, for which of all thefe kindocffcs, doft tkou thus wrong
•* and abufe me ? Why haft thou wounded me thus by thy un«

f kiodnefi? Ahl dion haft iU requited iny love TAnd nowtboo
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•* (halt eat the fruit of thy doings. Let thy light oow be dark-

nefs ;
thy longs turned into howlinqs ; thejoy of thine heart,

** the light of thine eyes, the health of thy countenance, even

the face of thy God, and the joy of falvation be hid from ihcc."

This is the fruit of carelefs and loofe walking* To this (ad

{(Toe it will bring thee at laft, aod when it is come to this, dx>a

flialt go to ordmaoces, and daties, and find no good in them ;

^
no life-quickening comfort there. When thy heart which was
wont to be enlarged, and flowing, fliall be clung up and dry ;

when thou faalt kiu-d down before the Lord, and cry, as Elifha,

when with the mantle of Elijah, he fmote the water, Where
is the Lord God of Elijah So thou, where is the God o£

prayer? where is the God of duties ? Bat there is no anfwer

:

when like Samfon» thou (halt go forth and fliake tfayTdf, as at

other times ; but thy ftrength Is gone ; then tell me, what thon

baft done in refifting, quenching, and grieving the holy Spirit

of God by impure and ofTcnrivc pra^ices I And thus you fee

what engagements lie upon you from the Spirit alfoto walk up-

rightly, and keep the ifTues of lite pure. 1 could willingly have

enlarged myfelf upon this lad branch* but that * a judicious

hand hath lately improved this argument, to which i (liall refer

.the reader. Thus God hath obliged yon to ch^umipeft and
l)oIyli?es.

Secondlyy Tou are under great engagements to keep your livei

pure
J i;vc7i from your/elves, as luell as from your God, As

God hath bound you to purity of converfation, fo you have

bound yourfelves. And there are feveral things in you, and

done by yott» which wonderfully increafe, and Ihrengtfacn your,

obligations to praftical holinefs.

Firft^ Yoor chater iUumtufiim is a ftrong bond upon your

ibuls, Eph, 8i ^* Ye were (bmetimes darknefi but now ^e
are light in the Lord ; walk as children of the light.** You

cannot pretend, or plead ignorance of your duty. You Aand
convinced in your ov/n conlciences before God, that this is your

wnquellionable duty. Chriftians, will you not all yield to this?

I know you readily yield it. We live, indeed, in a contentiousi

diiputing age. In other things, our opinions are different.

One Chriftian is of this judgment, aqother of that ; but doth

be deierve the name of a Chriftian that;dare once qneftion thif

truth ? in this we all meet and clofe in onenefs of mind and
judgment, that it is our indifputabk duty, to live pure, Jlrift,

^nd ckan lives. The grace of God, which hath appeared tQ
• • • » .

Mr* Pokwheii'a tceatiia of ^ttcnduag the Spirit*
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" you, hath taught you this truth dearly, and convmclngiy/'

Tit. ii. n, 12. ^* You have received how \ou ought 10 walk,
« and to picalc God," i Thef. iv. i. WeU thco, this beiog

jfiddedt the iofereoce is plain and imdetikble ; thc^c y&a caonoc

vilk as others, ^tn the vaoitjr *o{ their miad ; hut yoti muft olBst

violence to }uur own light. You cannot lutier the coiiuptions

of your hearts to break forth into pradlice, but yon mu ft flight,

and put by the notices and rebukes of your own conicieoccs,

Jam. iv. 17. ** He that knoweth to do good,'and doth it not, to

him it is fin," Yea, fio with a witoefi. Aggravated itn.

Sin cif a deeper tiaAwe thail that of Heathens. Sin that ladtf

Wiftes and violates confcience. Cer^inly whoever hath, you
have no cloak for your fm. Light and luft flruggling together,

great light, and ftrong iufls : thele make the (oul 0 troubled

&a that cannot reit O but wiiea maflerieis iuih over-bear coo-

rdeoce, this imprefles horror upon the ibol* This brake Da-
vid's heart, POd. li« 6. Thou haft pot knowledge iii my inner

parts," q.d» Ah, Lord! I went againft the rebukes of con*

fdeoce, to the commiflioQ of this fin. I had a watchful light

fet up widiin me. I knew it was fin. My light endeavoured

loFingly to reftrain me, and I thruft it aliJe. Bcfides, wliat

pleafure in iin can you have ? Indeed, fuch as, for want of light

know not what they do, or fnch, whofe confciences are (eared,

'and paft feeling; they may feek a fittk pleafare (fiicb as it is)

out of fin : but what content or plcafure can you have, fo long

as your light is ever breaking in upon you, and fmiting )cu for

what yoa do? This greatly incrcalcs your obligation to a pre-

cife, holy life. Again,

Stcondfy, Tm are profejfors of Mine/tn You have given in

yoor names lo.Cfarift/ to be his difciples \ and by this yonr en*

gagements 10 a life of holineft^ are yet Ibrther ftrengthened,

a Tim. ii. 19. " Let every one that nameth the name of Chrift,

•* depart from iniquity.'* The name of Chrift is called upon
you, and it is, a 'worthy vnme, Jam. ii. 7. It is called upon
you, as the name of the huibaod is called upon his wife, iia. iv.

I. Let thy name be called upon as/' Or, as the name of a
father is csdled upon bis child. Gen. ishnn. 16. Let my name
*' be csalled on thero, and the ftame ofmy fathers/' Well thei^

you bear the name ot Chrift as his fpoufe or children ; and wiH
you not live fuitably to your name ? Every place and relation,

every title of honour and dignity hath its decorum, and becom-
iDgQeis. O how will that worthy name of Chrift be blafpbem*
ed through you, if you adorn it not with becoming deport-

vocmi wtter jjrott had never pio£efled aoy tluln to

*
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yodfftlwai'hy ^oor profeffioo in the eye aod'difervadoti^of the

world ; and then lo pour contempt on Jefus ChriQ, by yoor

fcaiidalous converraiioiis, before ihc eyes of the world ; who
will laugh at it. I remember it was a memento givtn to one of

bis oame by Alexaodar, rscwdare mmims AUxandri. Reniem*
ber ^£iid he) thy name Alexaader, and do DOthlng unworthy

^ tbat QMe. O that is a heavy charge, &om» tl. 24. Through
•* jg iiie aame of God blafphemd among the Hcacheoa.'*

Uiihaiipy man that ever thou (hooldeft be a refMroach toChriftl

The herd of wkked men, tl;ey arc ignota capita ; men of no
noic, or oblervation. They may fin, and fin again

; drlak,

fwear, and tumble in all unci eannefs ; and it paffes away Hleut-

ly ; the world takes little notice of it. Their wicked adUoos
make bnt little ooife in the world ; b«t the mifcarriages of pro*

isfibrs, ar« like a hkautig cmut^ or an edipiiad liin» which aU
men gaftt at» and make their ob&rvatkma upon ; oh then, what
manner perient ought yon to be, who bear the worthy name
of Chrill upon you )

Thirdly, But more than this, Tm have obliged your/elves to

tins lye of holinefi by your cum prayers. How many times have

you lifted up your hands to heaven, and cried with David^

Ffel^cxix. 5. '*0 that my waya were direfied to keep thy fla*

^ ttttfts» Order my fieps in thy worii^and let no ioiquiiy have

domtmon over me," ver. 133. Were yon in earndl with

God» when you thus prayed ? •Did you mean as foo fiid I Or
did you ouly complira' ct with God ? If your hearts and tongues

aigrccd in this requeil, doubtlefs it is as much your duty to en-

deavour, as todefife thofc mercies ; and, if not, yet do all thoie .

fqrayers lUad on record before the Lord, aud will be produced

ngiinA you as witnefTes to condemn yon^ for yoar hypocrUy and

iwty. How oiten alfo have yon in yqarprayers Ifinented, nn^
b^ailed yonr eareleft and .mieven walkings ? Yoii have jaid

.with Ezra, Chap, ixu 6. O my God, I am afiiamed and even
** blufli to look up unio thee." An J do nut your confcfliCDs -

oblige you to greater circumlpt<fiion, and care for time to come ?

Will you confefs, and fin And fin, and confcis? Go to God
nnd bewail your evils, and when you have bewailed them, re-

|ttm again to the commifTion of them ? God forbid, you (liould

ifSins dUIemble with Gody play with fin, aod dye your iniquities

uMi a deeper tinAure.

' Fourthly, and laftly^ to add no more, Tm have fgfUn teprevtd

at cenfured otkeri for their mifcarriages and falisj ujhuh adds to

yoewr own obligation, to walk accurately, and evenly, Ha\'e you

s
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- cenfured them, if not duly reproved them, (for to thcfc \dx^

handed blows of lecret cenlanng?, we are more aft, than to the

fair aod open fVrokes of juft and due reproots) and wtU joa
pra^ife the fame things, you crimmate and cenfnre others ferf •

^ Thott that .teacbcft another, (faith the apofile) teacheft dm
" not ehyfelf V* Rom. iL So fay I, thou that oeaibfcft or
rebukeft another, condemned thou not thyfelf? WiHyoar're-'

bukes ever do good to others, whilft you aiiow in yourfcives

what you condemn in them ^ And as thefe reproofs, and cea-

fures can do them no good, fo they do you much evil, by rea-

ibo of chem you are •vroie^r^fxptrM, felf-coademaed peijfooc ; waA
Gilt of jroixr o^tra mouths God v^l judge you. For you need
DO other witoels, thao yourfelves ia this cafe. Your own
tCMigaes will fall upoo you. ~ Your ceofures and reproofs of
thcrs, will leave you without plea, or apology, if you look aot

to your Jives with greater care. And yet will you be carcleft

l!ill ? Fear you not the difpleafure of God ? Nor tlie wounding
and difquieting your own confcicnces \ Surely, thefe things are

of no light value with you, ifyou be ChriAians indeed,

f Thirdly^ You are yet farther engaged to pra£^ical hoKaefil

upon the acconnt of yoiir brethren, who are not a little qmh
. cemed, and Intereffed therein. For if, through the w^HtSt
of your hearts, your lives be defiled and polluted, this wdl be

thrown in their faces, and many innocent and upright ones,

both reproached, and grieved upon yonr account. This in li-

chitvous efFeft holy David earnellly deprecated, Pfal. IxiK. 5, 6.

** O God, thou knoweft my fooliftinefi, and my fins are not hid
*^ from thee; le^ not them 4iat wdt on thee, O Lord God of
^ ho(k| be alhamed for my fake. Let not them that feek thee^ .

^ be confounded for my fake, 0 God of Ifrad,** y. A, Lord,

thou knoweft what a weak and foolifh creature I am. And
hoNv apt tomifcarry, if left 10 myfeir, and ihouid I, throuf^h my
fooliihnefs, a61 unbecoming a faint; how would this fhame tliC

faces, and fad the hearts of thy people ! They will be as raea

ccmfounded at the report of my fall. The fall of one Chfiflian^

is matter of trouble and (bame to alt the reft ; aod» when tiief

Ihall hear the (ad and unwelcome news of your fdmdaloos mi^
carriages, (which wHt*certainly be the cfffcft of a negle^^ed heart
and life) ilicy will iay as David concerning Saul and Jonathan,

tell it not in Gatb, puhlilh it not in the ftreets of Aikelon,**

<5rr. Or as Tamar concerning Amnon, " and we, whither (hall

we cau(e our fhame to go f " And for them, they (ball be as

fools in Ifrael. Thy loofe and carelefs life w'^l caule them to

cftrange themielves from theCi and lookJhy upon thee^' as bdog
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allumedl to own thee, and canfl thou bear that? will it not

grieve and pierce your very hearts to fee a cloud of ftrangenels

and trouble over the couatcoanccs ot your brethren ? To ice

yoQrfelvei dilbwDec) aod lightly cfteecned by them ^ This very

confidcradoii ftrack a great favoorite in the Periiaa covrt ta the

^ry heart. * It was Uftazanes^ who had been governor lo Sapo-

res in his minority. And this man for fear denied the Chriltiaa

faith ; and complied with the idolatrous worlliip of the king.

And one day (faith the hidorian) fitting at the court-gate, he taw

Simon, the aged archbiihop of Seleuda, drawing along to prifoa^

for bis condaocy ia the Chrifiian faith, and though be durft not

ojpeoly own the ChrifH^ faith he had bafely denied, and con*

himietf a ChriAian, yet he could not chofe but rife, and ex*,

prefs his reverence to this holy man, in a refpedlive and honour-

able falutation: but the zealous vood man ti owned upon him,

and turned away his face from him ; as thinking fuch an apojtate

unworthy of the leail refpedl from hiin ; this pcefently (Iruck

UAazanes to the heart, and drew from him many tears and
groans ; and thns he reafbned with himfelf : Simon will not own
fine, and can I think but that God will difclaim me, when I ap-

pear before his tribunal ? Simon will not fpeak unto me, will not

fb much as look upon, me, and can 1 look for fo much as a good
word or look from Jefus Chrifl, whom I have fo diamefuUy

betrayed, tod dented \ Hereupon he threw off his rich courtly

. robes, and pot on'monrniog apparel, and profeijed bim&lf a
Chriilian and died a martyr. O it is a piercinj^ thing to an ho*
neft heart, to be call out of the favour of God's people. If

you walk looiely, neither God nor his people will look kindly

lipon you.

Fourthly^ and laftly, Tour very enemies engage you to this purm
0nd My l^e ttpon a double grmmJ, You are obUged by theoft

two ways, viz. as they are your bpUcenfurerff and your iuatcA^

ful ohfervers. They ccofure you as hypocrites, and will yoii

, give them ground and matter for fuch a charge I They fay, only
your tonp^ues rire rriore holy than other mens, and (hail they
prove it irom your practice ? They alfo obferve you diiigenily 5
lie at catch, ami are highly gratified by your milcarriages* If
•your lives be ioofe and defiled, you will not only be a ihame to
your- friends, but* the (ong of yotor enemies. You will make
ijiirth in hell \ and gratify ail the enemies ct God. This is that

they watch for* They are cnndus obfervcrs of your goings^

i^ndthat which makes them tiiumpb at your falls ^udmifcar-^

*

t
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liageSy is not oolf that deep rooted comity betwixt thf two feeds'^

Iwt to3ftii6«U jmr fldicarriages and eviii are foniaoy abfoluti-

oof lo tbdr ouilaeiilatSy and juftificanioo^ (as they thmk) of

d»ir Dnqit mA |ir«ftnt* For kxiiB> » your ilriAocfsiaid holi^

fttfi doth, ask caodttiiift idmn, at Mpdiy fieb^xik

7. by his pra£Hce,'condeiDoed the world, their tonTdeDces f!^

io their faces, when they iee your holy and pure convcrlaticn?.

It Jays a damp upoQ thcni. It Works upon their ccfnfcicnces,

tadcattles maoy imart reiediious. So when yon fall, you, as it:

Mr€» i^iblve their OBiifcieiices, loofe th^e hoodsof convi^ioD yo«
fcalwie faft upgii tbeiii».alMl aow thtve ismamr ofjc^ put bci*'

|bra tbam*

Oh, fay they, whatew thde men talk ; me kt thejr are tf$

better than wc. They can do as we do. They caa coEcn and

cheat for advaouge. They can comply with any thing for

their owa ends ; it is not confdencc, as we once thought, but

siere Ikmach and huoioar, that .made them 16 prectle* And
ch, what a fad thing is this 1 .hereby you (bed foul*bIood. Yon
(tSmk the boads of death ufmi their fouls, toakiil thofe eon-

viAicms, which, for any thing yoa kiiow, nigfat hive iftaA.

\^'ay to their converfion. When you fall, you may rife again;

but thty may fall at your example, and never rife more. Ne-
ver have a good opinioQ of the ways of God, or of his people

wiy morek Upon this cooiideratioa, David begs of God, Piai.

& Lead me, OXord, in thy rightcoufQeis, becaulc of isjf

^' eoeiiiies (or, as the Hebrew) my •bferverSf mah ii^ vh^
Jlraight Sefifrt my /see* And tbii^ you fee' ha^ jdac vary

seoiits oblige yoa to this holy and pore oooveHatioti alio.

Now put all this together, and Ice ro what thcfe particulars

will amount. You have heard how God the Father hath engaged

Jrou to this puitcy of converiation, by his delignment of your

4aiiatiaas rewarded your obedience; his pieafure in it ; his

pmnifes toit ; aadbts great confidence in yon, thatjw will thus

waUt bdfofe hlfli. The Lord Jefiis bathahb engiQed yoo there*

,

wo by his death aod fufiriogs, whereby yoa wera redeem^
from your vain converfations. The Spirit hath engaged you^

by telling you plainly how much you will grieve and wrong hirti,

fcfiil and quench htm, if you do not keep yourfelvcs pure.

Yea, you are obliged further, by yourfelves; your clear illu-

aimatioD ; your high profefitoo ; your many prayers and ooa-

kUm; ymr aisBif eeafhiics and re^mheirMMis cvfotters; do

all Areoftthen your obiigatioa to holioefs* Yea, you aid ol^
fsd furth^ to this holy life, by the Oiaihe, grief, and troiU«$^

Vol.. U. M
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yonrloofeindldiig win bnog upon yoorfneids; aodtheoiuth
it will, make for, smd mi&hirf It will do to your enemies ; wbo^
thereby, may be made utterly to lull, where, it may be, yoa

ooly have ftumbled : who arc juUiUcd and abiblved, (as before

yoa heard), by your mifcarriagi:?. And now, what think you of

all this ? Are you obligedw not^ to this purity of life I Are all

t]ieie bonds fo tied, that you caa get looie» land free yourfelves

at ploiiiire from iliem I iiiXL thefe thing* aie of no force with

yoQ, if noneof thefe bonds can bold yon, may it not be que*
ftioned, (notwithftandmg your profeiTion), whether any fpiritnai

principle, aay tmr of God, or love to Chrift, be in your (bub

or no ? O you could not play fad and loolc with God ; if fo,

you could noil as Samiba^ inap tbeie boads afuoder at yoor

pleafure.

Cmiftd. 2. Secmidfyp As yon are more obliged to kegf^ the if*

fues of life pore than others aM. lb God hatb given yon greater

afliAances and advantages for it, thm others have» God hath ikk

beco wanting to any in helps and means. Even the Heathen^

who are without the golpel, will be yet fpcechlcfs and iocxcuf-

able before God : But how much more will you be fo ? Who,
befides the light ot nature, and the general light of the gofpcl,

bavctl'irfif fucha principle put within you. Secmdly^ fuch

patterns fet before you. TlnriUy^ fucb an affiftant ready to hdp
yott. FowrtUv^ ib many rods to quicken yon and prevent yonr
wandering : it notwitbftanding all tfaefe hel^ps, yonr life be AiH
unholy.

Firji^ Shall men of fuch principles walk as others do ? Shall

W lament lor you, as David once did tor Saul, faying, ** 1 here

the (hield of the mighty was vilely call away, the (hield of

Saut; as diough he had not been anointed with oil." There
the hononr of a Chrillian was vilely caft away, as tboogh be bad
not been anointed with the Sfnrit I ^VYou have received an nno-
^* tionfrom the holy One, which leacheth you aU things,*' i John
ii. 20. another Spirit, far above that which is in other mt ri,

1 Cpr. ii. 12. And as this ipirit which is in you, is fitted for this

life of holinefs, (for ye are his worknunihip, created inChrift

Jefus t0 good works," £pbef. ^o.)\ fo this holy ipirit

or principle, infafed into your fouls, bach fuch a natural ten*

dency to this holy life, tint if you Jive not pnrttyand ftriAly^

yoa mvA\ o&r violence to your own principles, and new na«

sure* A twofold help daU prindfilc alE)rds yon for a life of bo*
linefs*

I. Firfi^ it pulls you back from fin, as in Jofeph ;
** How cair

1 do this great wiUudneis,^d iia agaiait God And itaiio
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iadinesyon powetfolly to obedience. It Is a curb to (in, and
afpur toholinefs. It is impollible for all others to live fpirirufil-

ly and heavenly, becaufe they have no new nature to incline them
hereunto. And, methinks, h fliould be hard for you to live car-

nally, and fenftially ; and therein crofs the very bent and tenden-
cy of the new creatiine> which is formed in you. How can yon
JKgieft prayor, as others do, whilft the Spirit, by divine puifattr

oitt, isawaUag s»d roofing up youriluggiih hearts with foch in-

vardmo^s, andwhilpers, as that, PfaLxxvii. 8. "Seek my
6ce.** Yea, whilft you feel, (during your omillions of chiry),

fcmcthing within that bemoans itleif, and, as it were, cries tor

food, pains arid gripes you, like an empty itomach, and will not
let you be quiet^ till it be relieved. How can you let out your
hearts to the world, as other men do; when all that while jyour^

is reftleft> and akes like a bone oot of joint i Andym cao
nsvier bt at eafe, ttH yoo come back to God, and fay, as Pfal. cxvi

«

f* Return to thy reft, O my foul." Is it not hard, yea, natural-

Jy impofGble to fix a ftonr, and make it abide in the fluid air ?

X^th not every creature, in a reftlefs motion, tend to its proper
centre, and delire its own perfection ? So doth this new creature

aifa You fee how the rivers in their courfe will not be check*
cd, but bear down all the obftacles in their way, et Jeavior ab^

Mi»Mif a ftop-doth bttt make them rage the morCt and roa
rile fwifter ofterwards.

There is a central force in thefe natural motions, which can-

not be ftopped. And the like may you obferve, in the motions
of a renewed loul, John iv. 14. " It rtial! be in him as a well of
" Water fpringing up." And is it not hard for you 10 keep ic

or t^rn its conrfe ? How hard did Jeremy and David find

dut work ? if yoo do not live holy lives, you mod crofs yonr
own new nattire, atid violats the law that ts written in your
owirlmrfs, and engraven upon yonrown bowels. To tbis'

purpofe a late * writer fpeaks ; Till you were converted, ( faith

He), ihe flefh was predominant, and therefore it was impoflible

for you to live any other than a fleflily life : for every thing will

according to its predominant principle. Should you not

therefore live a ffuritual life ? Should not the law of God writ*

in your hearty be legible in your lives ? O (hould not your
Bves be acoordiog to the tendency of your hearts ? Thus he

:

'

Poabtleis this is no Imall advantage to praAical hoHnefs. But,

Secondly, Beiides this principle within^ you have ao Imail

. , M 2

f Mr* T. Mali's £sborution to Irnly living«
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jou* Tbe piidi of hdifteft,k oo mtroddai path icrjioo. tthnll

aad his fervants have beaten it bcfor^ yon. The life of Chrift

is your copy, and it is a fair copy indeed, without a bIot» Oh\

ivhat an advantage i& this, to draw all the Itoca of your adioa%

scoording ti» hU cxaoapk 1 Thk glorioiid gnod: eismpk^
Da» prefled upon you for iautatioQ, Hekxik 3« Lookinfto Jefus^

he hath left yon ^z/i example^ that ye fhculd tread in his JiepSy

I Pet ii. 2T. His life is a living rule to his peopk ; and be-

iides Chriit's example, (for you ooay lay^ who caa live as Chriit

fdid i his ^fiiple is ^ohe above «s) you biifvo # iicmd wt^

wffes. A cloud for it» directive vie, aod iudh itea 9i iUiejMi
fions, temptations, and conftitutioQs with you ; who have gdBt

before you in exemplary holinefs. TTie Holy Ghoft (inteodiog

therein your Ipecial help and advantage) bath Ictmaiiy indiiftriottS,

pens CO wofk^ to write the Mves of the faims» apd pfleiisnrelsr

yoor ufe, their bolf fayings, and hearmly aAfens; fit Msf<A
^* take ihetn for au example," James v. lo. Oh ! whatexcd*'

lent men are pafTed on before you! what reoowacd Wortfeit^

bavc led (he way J Men, wfaofe ccnverfacions were io heaveov

wfailft they taberaaded OKI eartb. Whilft tlm lower workLbad
their^bodles, the world above had their hearty and their iffio*

tions. Their actions, and their dc/lgns were aJl for bea^ca

Men that improved troubles and comfort; lofTes and gains

^

Guiles and frowns, and all for heaven* Men that cBd extcaft

beaveaoat of fpjritualS) out of teibporals» ontof ittttoig^^

tfieir hearts were full of heavenly mcmtatioos, their mdntltf of

heavenly commuuica tions, and their praftices of heavenly incU-

iiations : O what (ingular help is this! Where they followed

Chrift» and kept the way, they arc propounded f<ur ysi^rinaia'

tion; and where any of ifaeoi tnrned afide> yoil \Mh %wtA
fet npon that af^ion, for your eanttoo at^ prevenrioo^ Dotb a*

ny fti an;^e or unufual trial befal yoo, in which you are ready

to fay with the church, Lam. 12- ** Was there ever any ibr-

row like onto my fbrrow Here yon may fee efaie fame
^« affiiAion acGomplitHed in yoor bretlu»»'* 1 P^t. v» 9^ Here
fs fibre of good company to encourage yon. Dn^ the world
and the devil endeavour lo turn yon from your duty, by loading

it with fliamef ui fcoif^, or fufferings I in this qiic you may look

to Jefus, who defpifed the ikaine ; and to your bretbren,
^ who counted it their honour to be diftMourcd for Ao oanic

of Chrift a^ the original of the text, Afts •41. may be.
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vafiihted. b it * difhoiiow 19 ihc0» to be ratfied wiIy Abiu-

ham. Moles, David, aad ludi as were ihe glory of the ages tiny

Mvcd io^ ike tkoa at 3oy tiasic uiuitr a faint fit of diicourugi:*

wMi aod Madj^ tp dtfpoQd uader my biudeQ ? Oh how m»f^
•ftiiiM bo iQMMtsd by (m,h txMkfiga, whcft ftich a qoaki
c«D<9 over thy heart ? Some (f^rks their kdy courage caiip

fiot chuie but fteal mto thy breaft, whiKl thou coniidereit them,

b thei% God bath ict bciure tliec the poiiibiiicy ot overcon^og

ffti ilifiailties, thou took of the iame floouidv who had the

hm tiiale, dtfeoicaeemeett aod fears, thac mw ^ou haft, and
yet overcame all. How is tiiy unbelief checked, ^eo thoa

iayeflv / I fiull never reach the mJ^ 1 ibali uiie d.iy uttuly

poife 1 Why dolt thoa fay fo I Why may not fuch a poor crea^

taie as thou «rt!» be earricd ^m)iigb aa well chty I Uad nee

ibey the fiMfee leiapticbiis aiftL corrupttons wlib yoo I Were
they not all troabled with a naoghty heart, an ettfiiarifig wotld^

and a bufy dcvii, as well a3 you? Alas! when they put on the

diviae, they did hoc put off the bumaa xutture ; but compiaitt*

§if and fimredi^ aa you do; ao4 yec were canied through a!!.

O. vAzt all adtvaoisge have yoo. this way t They that firft

tnifted in Chriil, had not fuch helps as yoo. Yoti ftand upoa
their fhoulders. You h^vc the benefit of their cxpciicnces.

lou that are fallen into the laft tiaie% have certainly the bcii

helps to hoUuels; aadyei, will oat you live ibi<rdy and purv^

ly I Witt yoa p«l on the aaoae and profeffioa of ChriAians^ and

yet be lofty in your fpirits ; earthly in your defigns ; negleftive of

duty; frothy in your communi cat ions I Pr-ay, from which of ail

the faiota did you learn to be proud ? Did you learn that frora

Cbriftf or any of bis i From which of bis faints did }x>a learn to

le earthly and covetous, paffiooate or ceoibriogs, over-reaching

pod crafty ? If you have read of any fuch evils committed by

them, have you not alio re.id of their ftiame and forrow, their re-

pentance and reformations? If you hstve found any fuch blots in

^ibeir Kves^ it was left there defigaediy^ to prevent the like ift

yanrs^ O wbat an help to iioljoers is tlus f

Thirdly^ And this h not all. You have not only a prindplc

^thin you» and a pattern before yoxi, but you have alfo an otn-

aipoteat aiiiiVant to help, and encourage yoa throughout your

wy. Are yoo feeble and infirai I aad is every teraptaition^

em the weafceft« ftrong enoogh to turn you o«ic of the way of
your duty ? Lo, God hath lent his Spiiit to help your infirmi-

ties, Rom. viii. 26. no m.itttr then how wcnk yon are, how
matiy aod mighcy your difficnUica and temptatious are^ as Jong
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f6 The Pouniain of life. -Seem. XLII.

i» yoit bmTodi «ii affifiaiii lobeli^yoii. Great Is yonrachraii^

tage for a holy life this way alfi>. For,

( I .) Firfk^ When a temptatioa to fio prelies fim spoo yon^

he pleads with youi coulciencLS within, whilfl Sataa is temptiug

without. How often hath he brought i'uch fcripturcs to your

remembrance, at the very opporinniiy, as have faved you out

of the temptatioo \ If you actead his voic^, yon may hear iuch a
mice within you, as that, Jer. xliv. 4. O do not this abomi*

nable thing which I hate !" What anghty Artviogs were thens

io the heart of Spira, as iumftlf relates ? lEle heard^ as it were,

a voice within hioi, fayincf, B9 not write^ Spira, Jh not wnU»
To this purpofe is that promile, Ha. xxx. 20, 2i» ** Thine eyes

fhall behold thy teachers, and thine ears fhall heir a word
behind thee, faying, This is the way, walk ye in it ; whcnyc
taiQ CO the right-hand, and when ye turn to the left.** Here

you have a two*?old help to holinefs, the outward teaching of

the wordy ver. 10. and the inward teachings of the Spirit« ver«

71. He (hall fay tiu is tie way^ when ye are ttinung afide to

the right-hand, or to the left. Alluding to a (hepherd, faith

one, who driving his fheep before him^ whiiUe^ them in^ when
be fees them ready to f>ray,

(7.) Secondlyf When ye walk holily and cl^fely with God in

your duties, and the Spirit encourages you go on, by tfac^

inward comforts, fealiogs» and joys» yon have from him at

fttch times how often does he eotertain your ibnk in public

ordinances, in private dudes, with, his hiddeo Manna, with
marrow and fatnefs, with incomparable and unfpeakable.com*

forts, and all this to fireogchen you ia your way, aad encoa*

rage you to hold on ?

(3.) Thirdly t When you are iadifpofed for duties, and find

your hearts empty and dry, he is ready to fill them, quicken

and raiie. them ; fo that oftentimes the b^innings and end of
your prayers, hearing, or meditations, are as vaftly difeeat,

as if one man had begun, and another ended the duty. O then,

what afliftances for a holy life have you ! Others indeed are

bound to refill temptations, as well as you ; but, alas, havinjr

no fpccia! a HI (lance from the Spirit, what can they do ? It may
be, they reaion with temptation a little while, and in their owq
ifarength refolve againd it; bi^t how eafy a conqued doth Satan

maice, where no greater oppofition is made to him, thin this f

Others are bound to hear, meditate, and pray as well as yoo ;

'eile the negleA of thoie duties would not he their fin : But,

alas, what pitiful work do they make of it ! being left to the

haiqo^i^ and vauity of their own hearts when you fprcad yom^
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(ails, you have a gale, but they lie wind-bound, hearjt«'boaxuiy

aad cau do oothiog ipiritaaliy ia a way ot duty.

Fourthlyi and lalUy, to mentloa no more. You have a fartber

adfamage to this holy life, by all the rods of God^ that are at'

any tiiQc upon yoa, I img))t ibew yoa in many particnlarSy

the advamages this way aU£ but 1 fl&all ooly pitiait.thele three

to your oblervaiion at this time,

Firfiy By thcfe you arc clogged, to prevcat your Ilraying and

wandering. Others may wander even as far as htU, and God wiil

DOC ipcnd a ian^tUied rod upoo them, to reduce or Aop them ; but

faidij '*Let them alone/* Hof. iv, 17. But If yoa wanderoot of
theway of holiqefs, he will clog you with one trouble or other,

to keep yoo witbio bounds, 2 Cor* xiL 7. /*Left 1 fliould be
V lifted up, a thorn in the flefh; a mefienger of Satiw, was^
** feat to buiFctaie." So David, Plal. cxix. 67. " Before 1 was
** alHidlcd, 1 went aftray ; but now I have kept thy word.*'

Afflidions are uied by God, as thorns by hufl>and-mcn, to ibp
the gaps and keep you^from breaking out of God's way, Hoi*

ii. 6. ''I will hedge up her way with thorns, and buikl a wall,

that (he (hall, not find her paths/* A doidik ailufion ; i. To
cattle that are apt to ftray, Ivnll hedge up thy way mth thorm^

1, To the Tea, which is ape to overflow the country, i vnUMid
a ujall to prevent inundations. Holy Baiii was a long time fore-

ly alflidtcd with an inveterate head-ach, he often prayed for the

removal of it ; at iaft, God removed it, but, in the room of it,

he was forely exercifed with the motions and temptauons of

lull; whidi, when h^ perceived, he heartily defu-edhis head-»

ach again, to prevent a worlc evil. You Utde know the ends

and nles oF many of your affliftioiis. Are you exercifed withr

bodily weaknefs? it is a mercy you are fo ; and if thefe pains

and infirmities were removed, thefe clogs taken off, you may
%viih Bafil, wiili for them again, to prevent worfc evils. Are
you poor I why, with that poverty God hath clogged your

pride. Are you reproached ? with thefe reproaches God hath

clogged your aoAitkNi. Corruptions are prevented by your

affliototts. And, is not this a marvellous help to bolinds of

life?

Secondly, By your aElidions, your corruptions arc not only

clogged, but purged. By thefe God dries up and coniurnes

that Ipring of fin, that denies yonr lives, Ifa. xxvii. 9. ** By tliis

therefore (hall the iniquity of Jacob be purged ; and this is

*^ all the fruit to take away fin/' God orders your wants to

kill your wantoonefs; and makes your poverty poilbn to your

pddc. Tfacy are God^s phyfic, to purge ill humours ottt of
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Jrour foals. * Wfien they fall by the fword^ and byAmmey
and by captivity, and by i'poiJ, it is to try ihtm, and ta jHirge

*^ them, aad Co npiake cbtm white 1 hey are both purges and

kiratoties to yoor 4obI8« Others bave ihc iaise affltdioiU thai

.

yoa have» but they do oat warfc ofi them aa on you ; they iri

to you as fire for purging, anid water for clcanfing ; and yet^

ftiaii not yonr livt s be cleaa ? It is true, (as one well obfcrvef

upon that place of Daniel^, Chrift is the only ia?atory» and his

biooJ the; only fountaiQ to waih away fm : bat, in the virtue

and efficacy of that biood, fiaidifi6d aifii&ioosJie dwuiferi aB4

purgcrs too.

A crofs whhout a ChrIA never made any man better, but,

with ChrUiy iaiats ace omch the better ior ihc cruis. Uatb God
been (at it were) fo maoy days aod oigbta a vrhiieniog yoo, aoA

yet 16 MC the hoe of your ooiiiferiatKxi altawd \ Hatb he fat

you io many times into the furnace, aod yet is not your drofi

kparated \ 1 he more aiillclious you have been uader, the moia

aniAance you have hadibr this life of hoUnefs^
'

Thirdly^ By all your troubies^ God hath been naeaotog yott

from the worid, the iafts, lo^es» aqd ploafures of it aod draw*

ing oot your fouls to a more excellent life and ftate than this.

He mnkes your forrows, iu this HFe, give a luftre to the glory

oi ihc oext* Whoever bath, be iure you ihall have oo rcA

bere; and all, that yon imy ioog more arde&tljr for that td

come* Ha ofteo anakes you groan, being burdened, loba
•* cloathed with your houfe from heaven," i Cor. v. 4, Aod
yet will you not be weaned from the lulls, cuQoms, and evils of

it i U what manner of perfons Ihauld you be tor hcaveaij and

holy coavorfatioas ? You Aand upoa the higher grouod* Yott

bave« as it were, the wiad and tide with yoa. None are 1^
filled for this life as you are. Put all this together, aod iet

what this kcond argument contributes towards your further -

coovidlion, aad perfuafton to holinefs of life. Have you re*'

ceived a fuperitaturai priaciple, fitting yott for, and incliDiiig

you to, holy a6tioii|« refifling and hdding you back from fin I

Hath God alfo fct before you fuch eminent patterns to encou-
rage, and quicken you, in your way ? Doth the Spirit himfelf

Hand ready, lb many ways, to ailift aad help you in all difficoi*

ties, and bath God hedged up the way of fin^ with the tbomt
of affliftion, to prevent your wandering, and yet will you tnra
afiie ? Will you offer violence to your own principles, and nc^
uacuie I iiefuie to ibUow iuch leaders as have bcatea ibe way
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Seum. XLII, The Fountain of Life, 89
before yoa ? Refift^ or neglect tbe gracious afTiftaacesof the blefbd
Spirit, which he offers you in every Deed, and veotore upon lin^

though God hath hedged op your way with aipifViods ? O howcan
yoQ do fiich great wickcdoeis, and (in againft foch graee'as this 1

Methinks, I need fay no more to convince you how much
you are concerned to keep the iflbes of lite pure, none being fo

much obliged to ir, or afllftcd for it, as you are. But when I

remember that Joa(h loft the cotnpleat vidlory over the Syriaas,

becaufe he fmote not his arrow$ often enoogh upon the ground^
2 Kings xiii. 8. I ibaii level one arrow daore at this mark:'
For, iodeed^ that can never b^ enough prefied, which can never
he enough praftiftd. And therefore,

Cmftd. 3, Thirdly, It will yet farther appear to be your high
conammcnr, to exalt holineis ia your convcrfations, btcaufc of
the manifold and great ulcs which God haih to make of the via-

ble hoiiuefs and purity of your lives, both in this world and that

to come. 1 he ufea God puts the converfation-holinefs of his

people m this world, are thefe, among others*

Firfl, To win averfouls to Chrifi^ and bring tbm in hue v>ith

religion. PraAtcai hoUnefs is a very lovely, attraftive, and o-'

bligiog thing. If the Heiithcn could call moral vii tuc verticor*

dia, turri'heartt from that obliging and winning power it exer-

cilts upon the hearts of men : if they could fay of it, that were
it vifible to human eyes, all men would adore it, and fall in love

^ith it ; how much rather may we fay lb of true holinefs, iiiade

vifible in the lives of fiints ! Thb is the turn-4fiart indeed. It

makes the ibnls of men to cling and cleave to the per&ns ia

whom it is; as it is prophcfied, Zech. viit. 23. of the Jews,
when they lhall be called (which (hall be a time of great holi«

fiefs) in thnt day, ten men out of all languages of the nations
" (hall take hold of the Ikirt of him that is n Jew, faying, we
" will go w ith you, for we have heard that God is with you."

So mnch of God as appears in men, much drawing excellent

cy there is in them. AvkA this is the apoftle's argoment, i John
i. 3. That ye may hairc fel!ow(hip with us/' Why, what
IS there in your fellowfhip to invite men to you? *^ Troly our

fellow (hip is with the Father, and with his Son Chrift Jefus.**

Who can choofe but covet their company, that keep company
every day with God ? Great is the efficacy of viiibie holinefs to

work upon the hearts of men ; either as a concaufct working ia

feilowfbip with the word, or as a fin^e inflruaient, working
iblttarily withont the word.
Where Cod is piiafed to ajcrd tbe Vford unto nun,
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fraHkal holinefs offaints is cffmgular ufe, to ajfijl and help it

in its deration upon the hearts ^ men. When the lives of .

Chrifttans fentlbly exhibit that to tlie cyesofm^if, which the

golpci duih t j th^ir LUIS ; when fb v/c pixacli, and fo ye bciicve

and live ; ^vhen we draw bv our djftrincs, and )on drsw with

us by our examples, wlien we hold forth ihc word ot life doc*

trioaU/y and you hdd it forth praflically ; d$ Phil. ii» id
Wher^is the hsart that did flaod before us ? O when the platii

and powerful ^0/^^/ pierces the eats of men, and, at ilic ILinie

time, the vifible hoiine(s of proftfiurs filings fo fullin thtir facts,

that-tbcy ciuU rather put u:u their owa eyes, or die be forced

to acknowledge, that G^d is ia you of a truth ; theo it will

worl{ to pnrpofe Upoh fouls. T heu^will Chi id fee of the '^avifil

^^en, if God deny the word to men, yet this praflical holinefs

I am fpcaking ol, may be to them an ordinance for convcrdon.

This way, loats be wm toCbriJl without the word^ as the

apoftle (peaks, i Pet. iii. i. Though pulpits (hbuld be iileuf^

trod vifiOQ fail; yet, if you would this way tuai preachers, if

3'our hves may but preach the reality, Lxcelkncy, and Iwcct-

licfs of Jefus Chiift, and bis ways ; and, if you would this way
preach down the lore of the world, and let mcii fee what poor
vai^ities tbefe are ; hod- preach up the neceflity aod beauty of bo*

Krtefe ;
fiirely you, evea }ou, might be honoured to bring many

fouls to Chrifl, to tutn many to ri<5hrcoulners, and caulcmauy
to biefs God, on your behalf, in the day of vifitation. This is

the ufe God hath for tlie hoiinefs aud purity of your lives, and
doth not thlscnp,age you ftrongly to it ? Whar, not when it may
prove the mcar.s denial lire to others? Surely, i' yuu have

any bowels of mercy in you, you cannot hide from others that

whereby they may be faved. How can you inlfead ot holding

forth the wrd qfii/et (which is your maoifcfl duty) vifibly hold
forth the wrks cfdeath before men ? Have you been befaoki«-

ing to others, ^nd ihuil noaLi be beholding to you fur help to-

wards heaven ? Dare )ou fay, let otheis faift as well as they
caa, find the way to heaven by thcmielves if they can, they (hall

ha^e no beac&t by your light Mf you be ChriAians, you arc
Chriftians of a difftrent flamp and fpirit from all thofe we find

liefcribedin fciipture. bhould not you rather lay as tht Lc pci s

did, 2 Kings vii 6. Do we well to hold our pe:Ke," \vl>ili^

i/ther€ are peridilng?. Shall the hps of mifii/iers, aud the lives ot
Chrijiians, be both filenced together i Shall poor fmners neither
•hear aciy thing from us, nor fee any thing from yoti, that may
hvl|) them to Chrift I 'i he; Loid have mci cy ihta upoa the

I 9
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poor worlii, aad pity it, for its cafe is deiperate* O pot qn^ t%

die cleft ofGod, bowek of mercy.
,
Dellroy not, by thelood*

»c6 of yoor conwfatioiw, (b many fouls • for your fciindaious

inilcarriugcs arc like a bagof poilba pur Iqlo the ipric^, which
iuppiies the whole city with water.

Secondly, Another iife Co I hath for it, is to recover and fahe
the credit of religion^ which by the apofidcies cf hypocrites y atul

fcandahus falls of carekfs Chrijtians^ isv)omdcd^ nnd t^tpofei

ticmtmpt. Much reproach by this meaofi i$brought upon re-

%{Qiii, and how (hall that reproach be rolled away, but by your
flriftnefi and purity ? By this the world muft be conviuccd that

•11 are not fo. Though fonie be a blot to the name of Chi iil-,

yet others are his f^lory. The more others iluf and diij>i acc re-

ligion, the nu^rc God expc<51s von to honour and adorn it. I re-

member ChryfoHocie briog^ io the pcrkci^tofs fpeakiog to two
renowned martyrs, after this tnaooer, Nonne vidctis alU^ veflri

ordinis hoe fecijfe ? (i. e.) Why are you fo nice and fcrupulous i

Seejfoo not that others of your rank and proffllion have done
thefc things ? To which they returned this brave anfwer. No:
hac potijfimum ratione viriliter /lahimvs,{uc.)hi''C they done
it ? For that very rtalon we will Aand it out like men, and will

never yield to \t. There is an holy Antiperiftafis in the zeal of
aChriflian, which makes it, like fire^ burn moiV vebemcntly in

the coldeil weather. If men mafce void Go<] $ law, therefprc

will David love his commandpients ^bove gokl» Pfal. cxix. 127.
If there be many Pendletons an>on<^ profe/Ibrs who wilLbetray
Chrift and his rruih to fave their flelh ; God will have feme San^-

dcrs to repair rhit breach, by their conflancj aad courage ia ap-

.
fearing for them.

Thirdly, God makes ufe of it for the enroura<y/merit rf his mi-

niftersy who labour mmngyou^ An4 iiuitcd it is of no I mall u(e

to refrefh their hearts, and /h'engthep their hands, in their pain*

ful work X Nqw we Jive (iaith the apoffle) if ye Aand faft ia

the Lord,** 1 Theff, iii. 8. He fpcaks, as if their very life lay

>t the mercy of the people, becaufe fo much of the joy and
comfort of it is wrapt up in rheir regularity and Oedfaflne's. Go*]

knows what an hai 1 pruviiicnce his poor minilkrs hue, and
how many difcouragements attend them in their work ; hear how
* one of them ex pre li s if, ^^Miniftcrs would not be gray-headed

fo iboo» nor die fo faO, DOtwlthOandwg their greai labours. If

** they were but fuccefsfnl ; but this cuts to the hearr, and makes

^ OS bleed In &crec, that though we do much, yet it comes to

nothing. Our work dies, therefore we die. Not fo much
N 2

* Lockyer upon the Coloiiuns« p. 523, 539^
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thatWe labour, as that we labour m vatn : WhcJa oor mini-

«* Ory petrifies, turns hearts into flones, and thefe taken up
•* and thrown at us, this kills us; the recoiling of our pains

•* kills us. When our peace returns to us, when we Ipend
" our ArcQgth to make men more nought than they were

;

this wooods our hearts : Which (hould be coafidered by fm-

iiert> to kill one's felf, and cme's nuolfter too^ which wouid
five them \ what a bloody coodition b this ? f Every drop

' ^ that hath fallen from our heart and hand, from onr eye-

lids, and eye-brows, (hall be all gathered up, and put as mar-

gioal Dotcs by all our labours, and all put in cue volume toge-

ther, and this volume put in your hands at the great day, and

opened leaf alter leaf, and read dlAiodtly and exa6lly to you."

Cbrtftians, you hear our cafe, you ice our work, now a little

to chear our fpirita in tbe midft of onriiard and killing labours,

God fends us to you for a little refrefiiment^ that, by beholding

your holy and heavenly converfation, yonr chearfnl obedience,

and fweet agreemcui in the ways of God ; we may be comforted

over all thefc troubles, 2 Thef. i. 3, 4. And will you wound
apd kill our hearts too ? O what a cut will this be !

fourthly, God hathfurther ufefor hoUnefs ofyour livn this

Jervfs to daunt the hearts ^ and overawe the confciences of his , and
your enemies. And fometimes it bath had a (Iraoge influence,

^nd effeA npon theitf. There Ls a great deal of awful MajcAjr

in holinefs, and when it (hines npon the confctence ofa ^ncked
roan, it makes him (loop, and do obeyf'ance io it. Which turns

to a teAimony for Chrifl and his ways before the world. Thus
Herod was over-awed by the flri<^ and holy life of John, he fear-

ed him, knowing that he was a juik and holy man, and oblerved

(or preferved and faved) him,

.

That bloody tyrant was convinced in his confdence of the

worth and excellency of that iervant of God, an(fwas forced

to reverence htm for his holinefs. So Darius, Dan. vi, 14,

18, 19, 20. What coafH6l:s had he himlelf about Daniel, whoia
he had condemned ; his confcience condemned him, for con-
demning (b holy, and righteous a pt rlon. **Then the king went
** to his palace, and pait the night in fallings; neither werein*

^ flruments of mufic brought before him, and his deep went
from him, ffe goes early in the morning to the den, and ales
with a lamentable v(rice, O Daniel, iervant of the living God.**

How much is this for the hononr of holinefs, that it conquers

'the very periecutors of it ; and makes them iloo^ to the mcaoeft

5 .LiOckyery upon the Coio&ans, p. 55 u v
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Serm.XLIT. The Fcuninln of Life, 93
ienrant^ God ! It is faid of Henry 11. ot France, that he was

lb daunted by the heavenly majefty of a poor caylor that wa9

burnt before binii that he went home fad, and vowed, chat he

would never be prefent at the death of fucb men any'iiiore*

When Valence the eflo^peror came in peribo to apprehend Ba(il»

he law Inch majcily in his vtiy countenance, that he reeled at

the very fight of him ; and had fallen backward to the ground,

bad not his lervant flept in to fiipport him. O holinefs, huliiiefs,

tilou art a conqueror. . So much, O Chriiiians, as you Hiew of \t

ia jour ItveSfTomuch you preferveyoor IntereA In theoonfciences

cf yonr eDemies : caft off this, and they defpile you prefeotiy,
'

Fifthly, aod Iqftly, God will life the parky of your convert

ftttoiis, to judge and convince the worU m the great day It

is true, the world Hiali be judged by the gofpel, but your lives

(hall alfo be produced as a commentary upon it ; and God will

not only ihew them by the word how they ought to have lived,

but bring forth your lives and ways to itop their mouths, by
(hewing how others did live. And this I fuppofe is intended in

that te&t, I Cor. vi, |, ** The faints (ball judge the world, yc?,

we (hall judge Angels tba r is, our examples are to condema
their lives and praftices, as Noah, Heb. x\. y, is faid to con-

demn the world by building the ark, e. his faith in the iiireat-

ning, and obedience to the command, condemned their fupine-

ncis, infidelity and dilobcdicnce. They faw him every day a-

boot that work, diligently preparing for a deluge, and yet wens

not moved with the like fear that he was; this left them inex-

cnfable : fe when God (hall (ay in that day to the carelefs world,

did yoo not fee the care, and difigence, the holy zeal, watchful-

Dels, and lelf-denial, of my people, who lived among you ? How'
•many times have they been watching, and praying, when you
have been drinkinjr, or fleeping i Was it not eafy to reflect

when you faw their pains, and diligence ; have not i a foul to

look after as well as they ; a heaven to win or lofe, as well as

they ? O how fpeechlefs and inexcufable will this render wicked

men, yea, it (hall not bnly be oled to judge them,but angeb a1(b*

How JBumy (bodes of temptations have poor fiints flood ; whereas

X Wlien therefore the faitliful are faid to fit in judgment with

Clirift, it mull be underllood, not of any authority and power of

judging of themfclvcs, but, (i.) Of that which is gifen tiicm in

Chrid their head. (2.) Of their approbaiion of the Icntence pro-

nounced by Chrifl:. ///;^:. xix. i. (3.) Of their bearing witnffs

by their niimihy or cunveriatioo (againii the wicked) and the com-
parifon of their own lives with tbcirSi by which the julbce of iht

Judge ihaU be mamfefti
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they fctt wkboitt « tempter ? They flood «ot Srr their iqtcgriiy^

lliouqh created in lucb excellent natures ; how much then ue

jou concerned on this very account alfo, to walk exaftiy ! \i no<

IsOead ofjudging them» you (hall be condemned with theio,

And thus yoQ fee wb%t ufe your lives aod aAiocis (hall be pot

to ; and are the(e tnconriderable tifes ^ 1$ the grinning over foob

^o God a Imali aiattcr ? is the faUing the hononr, and reputa-

tion of godlincfs, a ftnall matter ? Is the encouraging the hearts,

and ftrengthening the haoda of God's poor mioiikers,. aipidft

their rpeQ<£ag, kiliing labours, a fmall matter ^ Is tb^ awiog ef

the coofcteaces of your enefnies, and judging them ii^ the 1^
day, a iighc thing ? Which of ihefe can you call io ?

O then, fince you are thus obliged to holintfs of life, thus fin*

gularly cJftjUd for it ^ and fince there are fuch great depepd^a**

ties upon it» apd u{«s for it, Ixnh qow» and iu the world to

oome ; fee that ye be holy in all manner of converfation. See

that, **as ye have received Chrift Jcfus the Lord, fo ye walk in

" him always recaembring, that, for this very end, Chrift

bath redeemed, .or ** delivered you out of the hands of youre^

neoiies, that you might ierve him without fear, in righteoof*

tieis and hoUnefs all the days of your lives,** Luke i. 74, 75.

And to how litde purpofe will be nil that I have preached, and

you have beard, ok Chrift, if it be not converted iato pra£lical

godllnefs \ This is the fcope and d^fign of ir all.

: And now. Reader, thou art coioe to tl)e laft leafof this t|reat

tiie of Chrift, it will be but a little while, and thou (haltcome to

the laft page or day of thy life ; and thy lail moment in that (^ay.

Wo, to thee, wo and alas for ever, if an intertft in this blelTcd

il::dcemer be then to get. The world affords not a ladder fight,

ih«i a poor ChriAlefs foajl (hivering upon the brink of eternity.

To fee the poor foul that now bei^ins to awake out of its locg

dream, at its entrance into the work! of realities, to fhrink back

into the body, and cry, / cannot, Idare not die. And then the

tears run dowo. Lord, what will become of me ? O what
be my eteroal lot ? This, I lay, isas fad 1^ fight as the world af-

fords. That^his may not be thy cafe, reflcft upon what thou

hift read ia thcie fernions: judge thyfelf in the Kght of them.

Qjey the calls or the Spirit in them. Let not thy flight and

formal Ipirit, float upon ihefurface of thefe truths, like a feather

fipon the water ; but get them deeply fixed upon thy fpirit, by
the Spirit of the Lord ; turning] them into life and power upon
thee ; and fo animating the whole couiic and tenor of thy con-

verfation by them, that it may proclaim to all that know thee,

that thou art one who efteemeft all to be bttC drofs^ that thoQ
mayft win Chrift*

,
'
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METHOD OF GRACE
I N T H E

GOSPEL-REDEMPTION. .

m
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• Th£ epistle dedicatory, '

T$ the Worjhipful John UrxoN,*^ Lupton, Efq

;

and the moji accmplijhed and virtuous Lady, bis dear

Cuafort, the Author wifiei Grace, jShny, and Beaie.

Honoured and worthy Friends,

TT was.a cooifortable exprelKoa, which Ambrofc iifed io his fit*

^ nenl oracioa» at ihe death of Theodofius; * ''That though
" he were goae, yet }^ was not wholly goae ; for^hc liad left

HoQorias, with others of his cluidreii, bsbind him, m whoai
Thcodofiusftill lived.*' Your renowned and worthy ancejlort

lue gone, yet (blcircd he God) they are not wholly gone ; whlKl
the prv.-icncc, piety, and publicDels of their fpirits, Aill lives and

flouriibcs in you, the top branch of a renowoed aud reiigious

family. It is a great truth, which Phllo fudaeus r^miDeods
10 the oblervatioD of all pofierity ,

'' f That it is not a natorat

defcent from the moA honourable and tUnftrious prcgeoitors,

nor the greateft afBaence of riches and pleafures that makes a

man either honourable or happy ; but the inhabitaiioa of Goi
**

iii his loul, as iu his- temple, tho' (Uiith he) thole that never
" tailed rel^ioQ, nor have ken its glory, will not cicdic this ai^

* Thtodofius UtretMS mperafar ritciffli d nMs^ fid mn M»f rs-

ctfii s relffufi enhn nMs iHftMs fuos^ in ^uibus Memus cum ag-

mfeen. Ambrof. in tkki. Theod.

1^*»^ ytt^ I ©5flf ^m. nfjLif:o7i!jct (td^m'^Pr^Tri^v x) TatP raO /^pt/-

ra'dct/, viw et^i^-TTpt^iT^ ex/ sue? Ao^ /<7u8 KperP/^ o ya^ m ot-

y^(/.eCiozo-^ TO eLyaSoi'j Koy eL-rrtraxTi Ttm rw m) yiia^t/JUcov ;j

e(xcct<;, Pj^t^o Judans yr*ft EvyiHioi^, a book fit forjthe

wadt of all geinremcn, tranfJarcJ by Laurintiiu Uamynrcdm in
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« fenlonV' *• The l^ul which is filled with God, (faith * Ploti-

Qus) smd brings forth the beautiful fruits of righteouibels, this,

is the truly noble foul Our new birth makes us more ho-

nourable rhan our natural birth, let our birthright dignities be

what they will. The children of nobles are, by nature, thecbil-

- dr^ n of wrath, even a? otlicrs : Omnts Sancuis concolor, all blood

is of one colour : it is all tainted in Adam, and uiiogled together

in his pofterity. There is no king» faith f Seneca, which rofe

not froia a fervant ; there is no firvant which* rofe not from

a king : rhefe things have been blended, and tofled to and fro

by a lonf^ variety."

But though the privileges of natural birth fignify nothing as

to eternal falvatlon, yet in civil and political refpeds and

coofiderations, thofe that by birth, education, or eftate, poffefs

an higher ftation 5n the world, differ from the vulgar, as ftars of

greater magnitude and luftre : their interefl: and influence arc

great in theie things, aad the weltare of kingdoms X gfc^^^l} dc*

pends upon them.

It is therefore a great defigo of the enemy ''of mankind, to

corrupt perfons of eminent rank and quality both in religion

and morality ; and by their influence and example, to infeft

and poifon the whole body politic ; and his fuccefs herein,
' deferves to be greatly lamented and bewailed. Perfons of e-

minency are more efpecially
||
obliged to(hun bafe and fordid

afttons. Hierom profeffed § he faw nothing defirablc io iiobili'

jfiftuf,

^ f Neminem regem non exfervh effe oriundum^ neminem/ervum
fion ex regibus : omnia ijia longa variefas mifcuit^ etfur/um de&r*^

funtfortuna verfavit. Sen. Ep. 44.

.t
Who manages the reins of government, who is prefent at, aod

prcildes over, both private and public matters, but perfons of eml*

ncnt rank aod qualiiy ? Who moder;ites in the feoace, prefides in

courts, commands at home and abroa<| I Chief me« and nobles fure-

ly« Who commands and countermands, a^9 and overa^s, manages
and canvalTes all affairs, who makes liws and refdnds tbem^ who go*

verns die ftate in time of peace, and commands the forces in time of

war, but great men and nobles ? No wonder that the management of

public affairs be committed to him, who both by perfonal merit and

renown of his anceflors bath recommended himfelf to the good report

and cfleem of niankmd. Laurent. Humphred, on Nobility.

I In pi(7yh?in fn'tufia, minima eft licentia, Saluft.

§ Nibii alfui vide^ in aoMitate afpeiendum% niji quod nehiles
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if, except this, that fuch perlbns arc boood by a mtsm kiticj

ofntceility, not to degenerate frooi tiie probity, or iliiio ih4

gtory af their 4«c^9rxi Boi alii» I b0W dmwjt iH our Kimu
9m 901 «ai]r aiHiM Cbriftianiq^ to contempt, but pbffioic^ ^
the ^orf of cheir own fanuUett tod the kin^ni in which thqfM iMr bkth Md bradRog ; fa tb^t if jMn tsite f%hl
inarkfiof your way to hcaveo you will have little direilion trom
»ho!c of your owQ r^ok, but as f mariners take theii^ dircftion at

fca, by looking wfi to the heavens, fo mafl vou. In this gcaerat

CorrtiptioQ it is very hard toefcape iQ^e4;^km ; {m^tij aft Salviail

(mpiaincd) % compelled to be e^il^ le(V ibi^j dioiikl be ae*-

mvnAwk, and incur rhe<9#c9e» ^ Qod, to »«oi4 the fliglliis

•tdeeDfuresof mca. Although there is no mm rcafoi wb)^

Aqr Ihoaid be oftuded iir the ratbnal rcKgi«>9f pleftfures^

yoa, aad other pious gentkn^n take io the ways of godllnefs;

ihaa there is, thac >ou ihould eovy the ilnful pleafures they tak#

W the ways wickedneft. Ir was an exctljent apology^ that

Tcrfuiliao nade ^ur the Chriiiiaoft of his tiine, t^gjuoO ^he Gen*
tiles, <«WhcieiQ (&ith $ he) da weoieftdyail, if i^t believf

tim awe iidKr fdeafiires IK* wiU wi p(ifft4^

•* your drUghti, it is only oorowo iBjury : we f^^|e£t your piffle

^ fim» and yoa ave not delighted wkh oors."

But by hQW ^ch the iofe^ioa rereads and pi:evail£ aoioiig

ftnerent* UitfOfi.

* Gfd ffom that the cod profeledi may be e^sined, that fhe a%i

liiat '«»d tmlf ffaerable nobility 'ti»y at length ratipm^ ^ho by thie

iMmr 0f pfiideatt aad lu^oafksdge^ and lufire ot imj^vpied d(eed^

jaay obGwre fame of progenitors, aad qiiite remotFe and Wipe off

the ftain brought oo id auguft oanie. Humph^ on Nohiiityi

t So the Oimc AOPtier, you oughjc to fee)t t(be i^f lifa> that

Ike mariKiers ax fea fedt thedeiigoed CfmU for their (hips, who, it

dtey ohferve not fome luiiiinary in the heavens, deer bdt aA nncer*

tftifj courfe, but whofoevcr is refolved to kcep in the right path

life, mu*t not luok down to the caith but to heaven ; and (to fpealc

Bttore pUinly) he ought not lo fuilow men bwt God ; theieforc if

thou wouKJit always keep thine eyes fixed on heaven, and oblerve

tbe fan whence he arifeih, and t^ike him as ihy guide, ihy feet pi
tbemTclvcs will keep ftraight in the way. LaBani, lib i. r. 8.

X MaU e£c co. untur ne viles haheanlur, Salv. de Gubernar.

i ^9 v9J'C0'endiM^s^ ati^s pr^fumimus voluptates Ji oblee^

Uri uolumus, nojlra injuria eft : reprohamui qu^ placcfU vohU^^ V4t fwftra 4kkfi§tit^ TertuK \^\Qp ^r.
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thofeof your order, by fo much the more we have rcafon to va*

lue y9U| ana all thoic that remain iound aod untainted, both ia

religion and morality, as peribot worthy of tiDgaltr relpcft

and honour : and blcffed be God there is yet a nunbcr cf fiiclf

It ft.

Sir, tt was a fpccial happincis, winch Chryf iftom eameftly

recommended to perlons of qoaiity, that they woukl io order

ihetr conTerfations, that their parecti, anght rather gk>ry kt

thetn, than they in th^tr parents ; ^VOtherwiie (f^th * he) iris
•* better to riic to honour, lioni a conteiiiptihle parent, than to

•* be contemptible iiom an hunoLirahlc parent bur bleflcd be

God, you and your worthy anctibrs, mutuaiiy reiiei^t hoooar
. upon each other. \ .

Had God fnffered yon to degenerate, as many do» it woald
have been but a poor conlolation to have faid, My progenitors

were men of honour, rhc love and delight of their country.

This, as f one excellently exprefleth it, would be the lame

tbi^, as if one that is blind 'himielf, fliouid boaft what a Siarp

and piercing fight his father bad ; or one that ia lame hfanfelf^

fhould glory in ihoic feats of activity his grandfather performed;

but God (to whofe bonnry therefore you arc doubly obliged)

hath made you the inheritor of their virtnes, as wdi as ot their

lands, and therein fulfilled many thoniand prayers, which have
been poured out to God upon your account. But I moft for-

bear, left I provoke others to envy, and draw upon my(elf the

fufpicion of flattery. What hath been already laid, may ferve

for a iufficient reafon of this dcdicaiioo. 1 know the J agree*
ablenefs of (uch diicourfes, to the pious dilpoiitions of your
.fouls, isofitfelf fulfficient to make it welcome to you. ItH
a trcatife of Chrift, jca, of tiic method of grace, in the applic^ti- 1

* Melius ejl de contemptih 'tl'ufieri clariim^ ^uam de clarogenerc
contemptibilem e/e, Chryioft. in Mat. 4. NecJieripoteft qtdn hune

.'CGfnitetur sgnobiiitas etiamfi vet avit^ vel proavis natus jit vita in
xuifatisj qui ab eorumftudiis aliekus ejl^feque lorgijjime turn diiiis^

. turnfaah « ttohilitate dhjuftgH

.

\ What profit is the (harp-lightcdnefs of anceftors to the offspring,

. vhich is deprived of fight ? Wh^t help can it give the man tiiat is

.

^
dumb, for attaining the power of fpeech, thai his parents and grand*
fathers had the voice ot oratory \ , ip like manner, juit parents can*
not help their unjud children j nor the temperate, thoie who are
luxurious : nor at any rate^' can the good communicate goodoeis xm

y

the bad. Pbilo.

% When the mind of the hearer is good and gracious, it eafilj

'

fOii^nts to fpeecbes of truth. Chr^/<^», Hatu^ 26. in Mat.
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ca of Chriii ; tbaa which no iubjedt can be more neceflary to

Andy, or fweet to experience* * All goodoels is attra(flive»

hm fowttMkj attn^ive then mnft JJos Cbrift be, who is

the ocean of all goodDcls, from wljom all fti eams ofFgoodnefs

are derived, and into wb(3m, they all empty thLralelres? f If

Piadaois could iay oi the lovtiy Theoxeuus, that whoioever

fiw that anguft and comely face of his» and was not furprifed

wtb amasenienr^ and inflamed with love, muft have an heart

of adamant or brafs, what theu fliali we refemble that man's

heart unto, that hath no ferverous aflwftions kindled in it by

the incomparable beauty ot Chrift! a beauty, which excels ia

loAie and brsghtneft, that vifible light which k> dazzles our eyes

% IS that light doth darkoefs itfelf ; as Plato fpeaks of the di-

vine light Chrifl is t/T€pS<»AA«»T«f tucXo^y an incxprefliblc beauty,

and all other beauties are but ukov, KXi oTciet an image, nay, a flia-

dow of his beauty. How was holy Ignatius raviihed with delires

alter Cfarift, when $ he aied out, O how I long to be thrown
1810 the jaws of thole iitos, which I hear roaring for me 1 and
if they will not diipatch me the fooner, vpoffiata-ofuttt I will en-

force them to it by violence, that I may enjoy the light of my
bleiled Jeiyiia. • Omy heart, (faith

||
another) how is it thou art

,

not drawn op by the very root, by thy delires after Chrilt ^ The
•seeffity , and the trial ofour union with, and intereft in, this

lovely LoRr> Jfsus, is the main fuhjeft of this dilcourfe.

Without the pcriotial applicaiiuu of Chrift by faith, our hopes

of heaven are bat deluding dreams, Heb. iii. 1 1* I fware in my
" wrath, fi $m9am9rmh if they lhall enter into.my reft What
thai ? Nay, there is all : bnt it is a dreadful Ap^iopefis (as one
alls it) fuch a paufe, as may jiillly ihake every vein of the un-

believer's heart: If they Jhull enter ; as if he had laid, If ever

they come into my glory^ then iay, I am no Cod, for 1 have

^orn the eoointfy.

O a *

* OucTsi' ciAA.r) iciy a tpcKTtV cLt^p^iTTCI « TK AyoSi CWi^KH W^tt 9^

t To»«#wfaif,' vo «9X)^7V3riflr Tsmtf^ TV cpm

EpijK

i 0 cor vieum qu9modo non te evell'u poji tantwm diCQtem P Ni^- •
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f»0 fit sfifue 9 £ me J fa nr.
I #}tl 0Qit be firetee, bqt coodiide idl fai a few ft^iMA»%

•JfOU and to God for you both. That which I reqneft ot yon it,

(i.) Tbac yoii will learch tnd try yoar own beam by thefe

trtitht, ^(pectaUy MWf vheo io great iriabw Uot 8i hcmde

)fMr <!rft work, which Bellariniae ctlla ^* the firft error

Proteibnts,'* to make fiire your intcreft in Chrift; efi^
thiog ts as its foundation is : a troe (Uamond will codw^^
Ihiarteft Oroke <vf die h^mi]ier> but a Mie one wU

(it) Tfaat yon be iMUHbir M«fer iH tiait Agoitf ami Imnri^

which God hath put opoo you; be ye clo^thed with favoii&ift

Jt was the glory of the primuive Chriftiaot, that they t did not

ipeak but live great things: httaiiiity wili foe the luil:reot yollr

i^ther ekcetteiiciea 2 dkt^sjwl beminn mt bm a|HtetidaiitiaiJ^ trappings, wMch sdritMt Mf rid WQCfk, fut^^
iomt vain minds pufTed Up with tbefc things 1 But yc haiftW

|

lb learbed Chrift.
|

(3.) That you Readily perfevere io thbie good waya of Cod,!a

%h'teh ymi faat^ wailked, and beware of hmrt, » life apoihcy,

. Ton exfK^ iMipfiiiiefi wbilft G<»d h in iieiim

|)oline(^ frdoi you whilft you are one earth. It ivas an cxcd-

- fcut truth which TolTiinus § re<!ommended to his pofterity tl\

hiS kQ^wiil and teiUmcot, from his own experience : i beieed^

yoii (faitli he) my deiir ebikhett and kitidred, ttet yam nc«r

beMtemed of the truthaef thego^^'dttatrbf mfaasif
fcandals in the church, or perfccutions upoo it ; truth tnay If

hour for a time, but cannot be conquered ; and I have ofteo

fouud God to be wenderfully preleat with tbcm that walk be-

fere htm ift tiruth, though for « l&w dieymf lie opfM

Primus Nafretieorum error r/?, fidehs eenn ntffitiam Am*
'

ttr^ df Jua gratia, ut ierta Jidf Jiatua^t ^bi rtmijfa tjfc p^catd* \

^larm. de Juii. Ub. 3. cap. 3. _
|

f Nmf difuhnur magna^ fid vhimnn. Tertul. A^idf^

X They report that fioce|rHafa|» wkhoot his f«niiti|ve» would fitf*

4Kt a gnoftftt oa hit h^Kkt InK whipQ dretfed anih rvxal vappi&gs and

fiudded brtdlea« would fufTer qone to mount him but the king Mai*

l^f ; fo it is trqly the cafe with thefc upfhrt nobles among us, C£*

^ Obtefler etiam vos liher9s^ et generos eariffmos ne illius verita*

$U exfomgelicap unquam vos p tideat : ftctwfi tuim laborat Jed mn
l^ttcivemfas * ft mmfiml i^ptrtusfim Doltiinum Dvum miraki-

, fiiet^ 0d0fi ih fu$ ferafM ipfi muhuluttt^ it />fua v^eathnefidmh /I
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ittf

(4.) La%, That keq> a ftriQ and confiaot watch over

fOQrowa hearts, left they be enfoa^ed by the tempting^ char»
ing, and daogerous ih*ircs, attending a full and caly cohdicioQ

in the world. There arc temptations (Ijited to all couditions.

Thoic that are poor and low in eitate aud reputation, arc tempt*

ed tocoicBt chtaty lie, ^Sk^ flatter, and ail to get up to the mouat '

ifik tkbta and hooovra^ but^ibofe that were bom that

mam^ HoQ* ihey bamore free from thofe . tempiatipsi, yei 8e
azjn&d to others no left dangerous* and therefore find,

*^

•** Biaoy mighty, not many noble are called," 1 Cor i. 26. Ma-
*y great and llately Hiips, which ipread much fcil, and draw
much water, pcriQ^ in the ilorms, when fmall barks creep along

the Qiore under the wind, and get iafe into their port. Never

aim at ao higher i^atioo in this world, than that you are in
jj :

tee have ivKfaed ta thekr dying hoiy, they bad beea low^, bft ^

IK) wift aaaoavar wiflied lijuai^ at the iqp of boooor, at tlye

lirtakofetenuty.

I will conclude all with this hearty wilhfor you that as God
ha!h Itt you \n a capacity oi much fcTvice for him in your gene-

ration, fo your hearts may be enlarged for God accordingly;

.that you may be very iaibrumei^t^l for his glory on earth, and

aay go &fe, but latB.-ta bcaveo. That the bleilings of heaveo

My msltiplied upon yon and yonr hq>efol iprtagiog

hmchea ; and tluit yoo may Uv€ to ieisyo^r^hildfeas chUdrefi,

'fxA peace upon Ifrad. In a word, that God will follow thcfe

truths in your hands with the blefling of his Spirit ; and that

the m ini fold infirmities of him that minillers them
,
may be

CO prejudice or bar to their lucceis with you, or any in^p whoie

^da4l»ey (baU owe^ which is the hearty dpfice of

Xc^r mjlfaixhful frUnd^

iin4 Servant m CHK iSiT,

*

3OHN FLAVEL,

^ Hermani^, when dying, bewailed, that he had beftowed more
,

jHaie aad paias 00 his palace than on the temple of 6od« and encott-

fi^d the luxury and wickednefs oftheeoort^ whieh he ought tohaire

AAraioed : Thus, with mudi grief for fin, his hope of mercy from

Cod'greatly wavering, by-ftaoders being filled with great horror»

#&d himfelt doubtful of his Ihte, his foal entered into eternity. Hifi^

* • •
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THE
EPISTLE TO THE READER.

EVERY creature, }ij the loftinA of nature, or by the Eght

of reafoDt Arives to avoid danger, and get oat of harm's

%vay. The cattle in the fields prefaging a ftorm at hand, fly to

the hedges and thickets for (heltcr. Thefowls of heaven, by
the fame natural inftin<^, perceiving the approach of winter,

take their timely flight to a warmer climate. This * naturaiifts

have obferved of them, and their obfervation is confirmed by
falptnre-teftirooay : of the cattU it is fiud. Job xxxvii. 6, 7, 8.

He Haith to the foow ; Be thoooa the earth, likewife the (mall

raio, aod Uie great rain of his Ihrength ; then the beafts go
. into dens, and remain in their places;" And of the fowls of

the air it is faid, Jcr. viii. 7. " The Aork in the heavens know-
eth her appointed times, and the turtle, and the craoe, and

** the fwalluw, obierve the time of their coming."

But man being a prudent and profpe^ing creature, hath the

advantage of aii other cratnits in his forefeetng faculty : For
^ God hath taught him more than the beaOs of the earth, atnci

made him wiler than the fowls of heaven," Job itxxv. it.
•* And a wife man's h^art difcerneth both nmc and jadgmeot,**

Eccl. viii. 5. For as there are natural figns of the change of the
Weather, Matth. xvi. fo there are moral figns of the changes -

of time and providences : yet fuch is the fupinenefs and jnexcuf-

able regardlefnefs of moft men, that they will not fear till thej
feel, nor think any danger very confiderable» till it become in-»

. cvirabk.

We of this nation have long enjoyed the light of the glorious

gofpel among us; it hath (hone in much clcarnefs upon this fin-

ful ifland, for more than a whole century of happy years : but
the longeft day hath an end, and we have caule to fear our

bright fun is going down upon us ; for the (hadows in England
are grown greater than thefub^ance, which isonefign of ap*

proaching night,. Jer. vL 4. ^* The beafts of prey aeep ont of
" their dens and coverts," which is another fign of night at

hand, Pfal. civ. 20. '* And the wort:men come home apace from
** their labours, and go to reft," which is as fad a fij^n as any

the reft. Job vii. i» 2. Ifa. ivii. 2. Happy were it« if, in

* PUn. 1 18, c* 35* Virg. Georg. 1. |.
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fack a junfture as this, every mao would make it his work, and
bafinefs to iecore himfeifin Chrtft from the ftorm of God*s iadig*

Btdon, which is ready to fiiU ofOn tbefe fiafiU oatioos. It is

fii4ioF the Egy piiaDs, wheo the ftorm of hail was coming upon
the laod, Exad. Ik 20. lie that (eared the word ot the Lord

mide his fervaots and cattle lice ioto the houics." it is but

an^oid Hghc to iec the prudence of an Egjpiiaa, out-vying the

wifdom, and drcumipe^ioQ of a ChriAian.

God» who provides natural (lielter and refuge for all creatures,

hath not left his people unprovided-with, and defiitotc <^
defence and (ecuiity, in the oioft tempeftuous times of national

]ttdc«ments. It is laid, Mic. v. 5.
*• This man (meaning the

** maQ Chrift Jdus) (liall be the peace, when the AfTyrian Qiall

come into our land, aud when he (hall tread in our palaces.'*

And lia. iul\u 20. Cpme, my people, enter thou into thy

cbamherSt and fluut thy doors about thee ; hide tbyielf as it

were for a litde moment, until the indigpation be overpaft."

My friends, let me fpeak asfreely^ as I am fare I ipeak, fed*

fau^fy. A loand of Judgment is in our ears.; ** the Lord's
" voice cricth unto the city, and the man of wildom (hall fee
** thy name : hear ye the rod, and who hath appointed it,**

Micah vi 9. All things round about us fecm to pofture them-

felves tor trouble and dillre&» Where is the man of wifdom
that doth not forefee a ihower ofwrath and ind^natlon coming i

" We have heard a voice of trembling, of fear, and not of peace.

Atk ye now, and ite whether a man doth travaU With child}
" Wherefore do I lee every man with his hand on his loins, as

*f a woman ia travail, aod all faces are turned into paleQcfs ^

** Alas, for that day is great, fo ihat none is like it ; it is even

the day of Jacob's trouble, but he ibali be deUvered 6ut of
** it," Jer. XJUC.5, 6, 7/
l^ny eyes are now opcofid to fee the common danger, but

feme forefaw it long ago ; when they law the general decay of
CidBm/s every where, the notorious propbaniiy and athnfm
that ovcrfpread the nations ; the fpirit of eimiity and bitterneft

againft the power of Godlinefs wherever it appeared : and tho* ^

there feemcd to be a prefent calm, and general quietnefs ; yet

thofc that were wife in heart could not but dilccrn didrefsof

nations, with great /rr/>/ifjcf/y, in thele feed^^ ofjudgment and
calamity : But as the epbah fills more and more, io the deter-

lined wrath grows more and more vifible to every «(ye : . and it

is a fond thing to dream of tranquU&ty^ in the midft of fo much
swfftwP^. indeed, if thefc nations were once fwept with the

^efQm^i rcjonnatm^ we might hope God would not iwcep
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fe^ed, whUft the highell provccations are continued?

It is therefore the great and prefefit concernment of all to pitK*

mdc tbemkiFes of a refuge before tlie Rorm ovcrukca thfmi «

fbr» as Aagttflio well olHcrves, JVm facik mwnmniurprM/uH^
ii mdoerfitate, fem nm futrin$ in fme quaefifa, O take- off

your lcxigm!;s iu the attributes and promiies of Cod before x\§

liight overtake yoti ; view them often by fulth, and clear up -

yoar intereii in thetD* that yoa may be able to go to them ia

t the dark, when ihe mkiifters aod ordtiiaoccs of Cbrift bavt t«r

ken tbek lea^e dl yott, aad bid yoa good night.

Whilft many are haftiog on the vviath of God by prcfam^

neps, and n>any he Irrilring their fellow^fervants ; and maliitudes

reiolve, if crouUe coa^e, to hih in the troubled walais for

ftfety and prefernumt, ool datibtkig (wheDfocver the QV(rfk>«n

ing flood comes) but they (haU ftand dr^. O lliat you would

be mouruiag for tbtir iins, aad pruvidiog better for your OWB

fafety.

Reader, it is thy thing nsetffary to get a deaced iatereil

» Je6i$ Cbrtft; whkh btaog ooce obtained, iboii mayeftface

the ftorm with boldneft, and fay, cone troubles and cfiftiefts^

lofles and trials, prifons and death, i am provided for you; do

yonr woril, you can do me no harm : let the winds roar, the

iigbtoiogd flaih» th<i rains ao^ hail fall never fo fuciouny, ! hav8

t good roof over iny head, a eoaifortabk iodgiag provided foe

toe : My place <^ defeftce is. the tmettiok of Bockfl^ wheit
•* bread ftiall be given uyj, aud my waters Ihall b^ five,*'

Xxxiil. 1 6.

The deiiga of the enfuing traatUe, is to aHift thee in this

great work ; aad tfaoegh U was promfed tbe. world many

years paft, yet providence Ihth relerved it for the fitteil fesSaa^

and brought it to thy hand in a time of need.

It contains the method of grsce in ihQ application of the gredX

rtdtmption to tin fouls oj mstif aa the former part cunrains th«

method of grace ta the iourptetatioii thereof bty j£fua Chrift.

The acoeptation God hath giveo the fimner pert, figoiSed by

tiie defiresof many, ioi the publlcatioo this, bad) at laA pre**

Vailed with me (notwithftandin^ the fecret confcloufDeft of my

. iat*qaaUty to iu great an uodc^tal^iog) to adveniare tku&/lBcesd

fart aUb, «poa the ingeoiiity aod caadour at the mder.
' And I coofent the more wHtingly to the pttblkauoii of tUi^

becaafe the defign I hril aimed at, could act be euiire and coiGft-

plete withont it ; biit cfpeci:illy, the quality of the fab]e<5>-TnaCp

let, wbieh (^iirougk the bteiUag aad coa^iwgsQce ot ihc igkit^
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iiiybeufcful both toroaie the drowi'y confciences of this fleepy

generation, and to aififtthe upiight, in clearitig the work ot the

ipirirupun their own iuuls>. 7 hefecouiideratiuosiiavepievaik^

with me agakil all diicouragemciits.

And now, rmiitr^ it is iaipoiTibie fbr ott to fpeak particnlarlv

nd diAioAly to th« c^fc of thy foal, vrhicfa t am l^giidnuil oF^

fxcept the Lord Oiall dtrcftmy dfixtofe td k k fittlke dfthe fat«

If thou be one that haft fincerely appludy and rcc«ivcd Jefus

ChiiA by falrh, this difcourfe (through the bleflin^ of the Spirit)

toiybe ukfui toihte, to clear nnd confirm thy evidences, to melt
tky heart ia the feoic oi thy mcrrdes* and to engage and qulckeil

thee in the way thy duties. Here thon w ilt fee what great

ti)io|t the Lord hathdone ibr thy (cMtl> and how theie dignltkt^

91 thou art bis feo or dMigbier, by the double title of regmfth' *

timttidadoptifmy do oblige thee to yield up thyfelf to God eii*

tiitly, and to lay fjoin thy heart, Loid, whatever i am, 1 am ioi

thee, whatever I can do, I will do fur thee, and whatever I

UD fuffer, I will fuffer the; and all that I am, or, have, all that

I can duy oc fuinsTt is xiadiiag to what thou hail dooe for my
fcul.

U fboo be a flraHger lo ugemtaiim andfi^bt a pelrftn that

taakeft a pmirlefs profefflmtoi Chrift \ ibat haft^a Haiqe to Hre^

but art dead here It \^ poffihte tboit mayeft ineet with (bme*

thing that will convince ihce how dangeroub a thldg it is^

to.be an old creature, in the new creature Is dfeft and habit i

and what ic is that blinds thy judgment, and is likeiieii to prove

thy ruUi ; a ttafanabie and full convision whereof, will be the

^rcateft mercy that can befai thee- in thU world, if thereby at

hSif God may help th«e to pttt OH Chrift, as well a» tb6 name of
Chrift.

If thott be to darknefs about the Rate of thy own Ibol, atia

infilling to have it faithfnlly and impartially tried by the rule of

the word, w hich wili not warp to any man's humour or intcrefl-^

here thou wilt find fome M^cak alTiliance oftered theft, to clear

and difcotangle thy doubling thoughts, which (through thy pray*

er, and the fopply the Spirit of Jefus Chrift) majr lead tfattfr to

a oomfortabfe fetdement and inward pea(£e.

Ifthoobea prolid, cottedtod, (irefmiiptacms lonV il^ii^ltaft

too little knowledge, and tod mtrdt J>ride and felf*love, to adnUt
any doubts or fcruples of thy ftate towards God, there are many
things in ihi*i trratife proper for thy convitfbion, and better ia-

fcrm^itioD
; fof woe 10 tkec^ if thou ihooldil UQi/^ar, till thou
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begin to /iff/ thy mifery, ifthy troubks do oot $Q}m on till aU thj

hopes-.arc ^i?/2f
^JF- ' -

*

• I kaow ail thde ibingt are performed by me ^th mocfa tofir*

inity ; aod that the whole maoagemeat is quite below the dig-

nity of the fubjecfl". But when 1 confider the iuccels of fcimons

and books in the worki, hath but little relation to the elegancy

language, or accuracy of merhody and that many may be ujefttli

who eaooot be exeelUtttf I am wiUiog m all humtU^ aod fiace*^

rity to commit it to be the direftioa of provideoce^»id the blef*

fiog of the fpli ir.
*

One thing I (hnl! earnefHy rcqnefl of all the people of God, in-

to whofe hands this ihall fall, that aow at iaiii they will be per*

fiiad^ to.e&d all their unbrotherly quarrels and Arifes aaoDg

themfelves; which hive wafted ib much precbus time, and de«

cayed the vital fpirits of religion ; hind red the converfion of mul-

litude$, and incrcafed and confirmed tlK- atheilm of the times,

and now at laii opened a breach^ at which the commoo eaemy is

ready to enter, and end the quarrel to our coA. O pvc oo, as tlw

eleU of Godj bowels oi mercy, and a fpirit of charity and forbear*

ance, if not for your own fakes, yet for the church's fake ; Si nm
vis tibi parcerCy parcc Carthagini,

I remember it is noted in our EagUth hiftory as a very remark-

able thing, that when the Severn overflowed part of Someriec-

(hire, it was obferved that dogs and hareSi cats and rmtSt to avpid

the common deftruftion, would fwim to the next rifing ground,

and abide quietly together in that common danger, without the

lead difcovery of their natural antipathy.

The (lory applies itfclf, and O that ChrifUans^ would every

where depbCb their animofitfes, that the hearts of^ the fathers

might be turned to the children, and the children to the fathers

;

left God come and fmitc the earth with cnrfe.

O that you would dwell more in your cloiets, and be more

firequendy and fervently upon your knees. O that yon would,

fearch your hearts monB nairowly, and fife them more throughly

than ever, before the day pafs as the chaff, and the Lord's fierce

angf^r come upon you : look into your Bibles, then into your

hearts^ and then to heaven^ for a true difcovery of your conditi-

ons ; and if this poor mite may contribute any thing to that end,

it will be a great reward of the tmwortby laboors of ^

...

thy Jervant in CHRIST,

JOHN FLA VEL.
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Opening the general. Nature of e&^lual Application.

I Cor. i. 30, Btit him are ye in Chrift Jifus\ vtho (f Cad it .

made unt0 us vt^dm^ and righteoufnefs^ and fanB^atimp
and redemption.

HE that enquires what is the juft value and worth of Chrift,

aiks a queftioD which puts all the men on earth, and
angels in heaven, to an everlafting non-plus.

The h^heft attainment of onr knowledge, in this life, is to

know, that himlelf, and his love do pafi knowledge, £ph. iti.

But how excellent ioever, Chrifl is in himfelf, what trcafures

of righteoufnefs fbever lie in his blood, and whatever joy, peace,

and raviftiing comforts, fpring up to men out of his incarnation^

humtlzatim, and exaltation, they all give down their diHindl be-

nefits and comforts to them, in the way of effectual ap^licatiotu

For never was any wound healed by a prepared, but unap-.

pKed plaifter. Never any body warmed by the moft coftly gar*

ment made, but not put on: Never any heart refreOiedand

comforted by the richell cordial compounded, but not received :

Nor from the beginning of the world was it ever known, that

a poor deceived, condemned, polluted, milerahle iinner, was a(fin-

ally delivered oi|t of that woful IVate, until of God, ChriA was
made unto him, wi(dom and righteonfiieis, fan^kification and
itdemption.

For look * as the condemnation of thefrft Adam pafleth not

ID tfs, except (as by generation) we are bis ; fo grace and re-

miflion pais not frorii the Jccjud Adam t(3 us, except (as by re-

generation) we are his. Adam's fin l-urts none but thofe that

arc in him : Aud Chrrft's blooci profits none hvx thofe th:it ore

in him : How great a weight therefore doth there hang upon
the e&Aual application of Chrift to the fouls of men i And

Pa. •

* Parifienfis de caufis, cur Dens homo, cap. 9. ^emadmedum
^

wn tranfit Ad^e damnath, nifi per generationem in carnalUer 'etc ee

J^eneratH : Jic nen tranfit Ckrifli gratia^ et peccatorttm remiffio^

nijt per regeneraiienem ad fpirituii liter per ipfum regeneratos,

Sieut dr'.tSl:i>n Adje non n )cety n'tftJuis^ tn eo quodJutfunt : Jic nee

gratia Chrijii prodefi^ nififuit, in eo quodJutJunt*,
'
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^at b there In the whole world fo awfully fotemo, fo gready
rmportant, as this is! Such is the Oroo^ coufjlation rctuking

from it, that the apoftle, ia this context, otFers it to the btllev-

ing Coriathians, as a fupcrabuudant rccompenfe for the dclpi-

cable meaaaefs, and baieoels of their outward couditioa ia

|his world, of which he ha4 juft before fpokeo Ui vcr* 27i
telliag them» thoqgh the world cootunocd ih^ ^ viicit

Iboliih, and weak, yet ofGod Chrtft is madeiiQto dtiem wii^

dom and rlghteonraefs, fan^liHcation and redemptioo/*

la which words we have an enumeration of the chief pi i /i-

leges of believers, and an account of the Cttcthod whcrebj
^me to be iovefted with them f

.

Firft^ Their privileges are et^umerated^ naoaely, v/ifdom, righ^

t^fnefst fan6lificatknt and redemption^ mercies of ineftimabl^

talue ta themfelvest and fuch as refpeA a fearfdd mifcrj lying

upon finfol Mao» tii^. ignorance, guiit\j>olluiwi$ aod the wliofe

train of miferable confeqaences and e^fts, let in npoQ the u«
tnre of men, yea, the beft and holiefl of men, by fm.

JLapted man is not only deep in mifery, but profsly ignorant,

both that he is fo, and how to recover himfcif from it : Sin hath

left him at on^e ieafeleis of hts fiate, and at a perfed lois about
the true remedy.

To cnre this, Chrift is made to him nmfiom^ not only by
frwement of thole creafores of wUdom that aft in himlelf, fo^

the benefit of foch louls as are miited to him, as^ an head, coe^
fulting the good of his own members ; but alio, by imparting

hiswifdom to ihem by the Spirit of iiiumtQation, whereby th^ y
come to difcern both their fin and danger ; as alfo the true way
of their recovery froi^ bptht throii^gh the appiicatioi^of Chriii tQ
their fouls by faith.

Rat alas! (impie illumination doth bni increafeonrbnrdei^

«nd exafperate onr mifery, as long as (in in the guilt of it is, ei*

ther imputed to our periODs unto condemoatlon, or refle£te4 by
our confciences in a way of accufation.

With defign therefore to remedy and heal this fore evil, Chrijft

is m^de of God unto us righteoufnefs^ complete and perfe6> righ-

teouineis, whereby our obligation to punifhment isdidoived, aoj
thereby a folid foundaiioi| for a weiUfettled p«»oe of oonicience

iSrmly eftabliflied. .

Yea, but althoi^h the removing of guOk from onr fierfoiui

\ He arcfibes a fourfold commendation of Chrifl, which coirv*

prehenHs all his viriue> ai4 ^\ W4 receive from iiim. Cajit

-W <m /^r place.
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4m4 qomi&ms^ be an ineftiitiable mercy, yet alone it capacit

maSU «ft eoiBpIetety happy : For though a mo fliouldi never be
damned for fin, yet what js k left than hell upon earth, to be ua»

der the doniinion auJ jx^liutioa of every bale lull ? It is mifcr^

eaouph to he dai[y defiled by im« though % mm ihpuid oever

%t damcK^d for it.

ToaMBptetetbereforetbebapptDcfiof the redeeiiied ; Chrlft

il not oftljr made of God omb them nitifdm aod rigbteaufnifi^

•tbeooe eariog our !gnor3nice» the x)tber our ghilc; boc he is

litde Jknif^sihn alfis to reBeve us agaloft the dcftti*mioa ami

poUatioQs of our corruptions: " He comes both by wattr aud
•* by blopd, not by blood only, but by water aUb/' 1 John v.

f. purging as Weil as fardming : How coffipietc a&d perftJ^k a
(Cure is Chrifl 1

.Bat yet fbmethmg is required beyond all this to make oar hap^

fioaft fexMt attd ei»tire» \Kaiiikig nothing and that ts the rtf>

moral qf thofe doleftil elFefia aiid c^nfeqiieMes of fin, v^hicR

(ootwitbftaisdiiig a)l the foreflK&tioaed firivUcges and' mercies)

iiill lie upon the fouls and bodies of illuminated, juAiiicd, and.

fanflified perfons. For even with the bed and holicO of rnefr,

what fwarms of vanity, loads of dcadnefs, and firs of unbelief,

do daily appear in, and opprefs their fools ! to the imbittering

of all the. comfprts o£ life to them ? And bow many dtfeafe^^

deforautiesy Of^e6 .their boi&f, which daMy mottldir

tway by them^ till they fait into the grave by deaib, even aa the

of other men do, who nci^r received ^fuch privilege*

from Chrill as they do ? For if Chrili be in us'' (c s the apoftle

Iptaks, Rom. viii. lo.) ** the body is dead, becauie of fias**

Sanguification exempts us not from mortality.

' Bot from all thefc, and whatloever elfe, the fruits and con-

leqoettce$ of fm, Chrift is redemptim to to petite ^Ifo : 1 his

fcals up the rnm of rmrcWa x This fo eompletei tb^ faappineft

ef the (a]iiu» that it jearea noting te^ deftre. «

Tbefe four, wifdom, rightcoufncfe, fanAlficatton, and re*

dempiion, take in aiJ that is neccffary or dcfirable, c<ji make,

a

foci truly and perfedly blelfed.

Secondly f We have here the method and way, by which the

tkik come to be tovefted with theie exceileflt privileges : the

account whereof, the apoftle gives us in thcfe words, [** Who
of God is aeiade nnfia ns**] in which e]tpfeffii9a» four things

«re remarkaUe.
^

/i/yf. That ChriA and his benefits go infeparably tssti nnd^-'

tidedly together: it is Chrift himfelf is made all tl,L unto us:

can haveoK; ism&g bcaefii iepar^te and apaii from ihe p^r"^
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ion of Chrift : many would wlUuigly reoeifc his friviteges, who
will not receive his perlbo ; bai it cannot be; if we will Iiave

oocy we miift take the other too : Yea, we moft accept hi$ per*

fbn firfl, and then his benefits : as it is in the marriage cove*
nant, fo it is here.

Secondly^ That Chrift with his benefits, rnuA be perfonally

and particularly applied to us, before we cao receive aoy ai^taal^

faving privilege by him ; be mud be {made unto us"} u e. par-
ticolarly applied to us ; as a fom of money becomes^ or is inade
the ranibra and liberty of a captive, when it is not only pro-
mifed, but paid down* in bis name» and legally applied for that

ufe and end. When Chrift died, the ranfom was prepared, the

fuUi laid d(|wn ; but yet the t\tdi continue ftill in Im and mife-

ry, notwithlhnding, till by cfrr/uai cjllmr^, it be a^luilly tip*

plied to their perioos, and then they are made free, Rom. lo^
II.. reconciled by Chrifi's death, by whom we have now rcr
•* ceived the atonement.'*

Tinrdly^ Th^t this application of Chrift, is the work of God»
and not of man : Of God he is made unto us The fame
hand that prepared it, muft alfo apply it, or elfc we pcrifli,

notwithitanJing all that the Father hath done in contriving,

and appointing, and all that the Son hath done in executing,

and accompUihlng the dcfign thus far. And this adlual applicai-

tion is the work of the Spirit, by a ilngular appropriation.

Fourthly, and Lqftly^ This exprefHoo imports this fuitable-

oeft of Chrift, to the oeceffities of finners ; what they want,
be is made to them ; and indeed, as money anfwers all things,

and is convertible into meat, drink, raiment, phyfic, or what
clfe our bodily neceHitiesdo require ; fo Chrill is virtually, and
eminently all that the necefHties of our fouls rc(]nire ; bread lo

the hungry, and cloa thing to the naked foul, in a word, God
prepared, and furniihed him on purpofc to anfwer all our wants,

which fully fuits the apo(lle*s fenfe, when he faith, Who of
God is made unto us wifdom and righteoulhefs, £uiAificatioii

** and redemption.'* The fum of all is,

Do<n". That the Lord Jefus dhrifi^ -with nil his prceious hcnC"

Jits, becomes dun, by Gods Jpecial and c^c^ual application.

There is a twofold application of our redemption, one />rt-

mary, the other fecmdary : The former is the a6l of God the

Pother, applying it to Chrift our furety, and virtually to us in

him ; the htter is the a6^ of the Holy Spirit, perfonally and
aAually applying it to us iu ihe woik of coavcrfipa ; The for*

%
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iBor hach tbe.riefpcdt aod reUtioo af an example, models or'

pattern to Tht8» and this is produced and wrought by the virtue

of tbat. IVbat was dome upon the perfoo of Chrift, was not

on|y virtually done iipoD us, confidered in him as a comtnoa

public Rpalentative ptrfon, in which icnle, we are faid to die

with him, and live with him, to be crucified with him, and bu-

ried with him, but it was alio intended for a placform, or idea,

cf wliat is CO he done by the Spirit, actually upon our fouls and
bodies, id our fingSe perlbos. As he died for fin, ib the Spirit*

applying his death to us in the work of mort^attm^ cauies us
10 die to fin, by the virtue of his death : And as he was quick-

ntd by tfic Spirit, and railed unto life, fo the Spirit applying

unto us the life of Chrift, caufeth us to live, by Ipiritual vivt-

ficatkn. Now ihi? perfon il, fecondnry, ZT)d aHtia I application

of redimption IQ us by the Spirit, ia his lan^itying work, is that

vhich I am engaged here to difcufs, and open ; which I ihail

do ii thefe following propofitions. .

Prop. !• 7%# application Ckrifi to uf^ is not only comprc'*

henjhi 9f our jujiification^ but of all thofo vtorks of the Spirit,

Vfhich are known to us in faipture^ by the names of regenera*

turn, vocation , fan^li/icatisn, and converjion.

Though all thefe terms have iome imail relpe^ive differences

amoug themieives, yet they arc all included in this general, the

ofpfying, and putting on of Ghriil^ Rom^xiii* 14. Put ye
00 the Lord Jefus Chrift."

Regeneration exprcfles tbofe fuperaatural, divine, new qua-
Bties, inftifed by the Spirit iota the fottl, which are the prin*

ciples of all holy adfions.

Vocation cxprefTcs the terms from which, and to which, the

foul moves, when the Spirit works iaviugly upoa it, uuder the

gplpel-calL

San&ification notes an holy dedication of heart and life to

God : our beooming the temples of the living God* feparate

from ail prophane finful pradHces, to th^ Lord's only ufe and
fervicc.

Cmvcrfion denotes the ^rcat change itfclf, which the Spirit

uulcih updO the foul, turning it by a fweei irrefiltable efficacy

from the power of (in and Saran, to God in Chriff.

Now all theie are imported in, and done by the application of
Chnjt to ourfouls : For when once the efficacy of Chriii*s death,

aod the virtue of bis refurre^ion, come to take place upon the

(eart of any man, )ie cannot but turn from fin to God» aod
become a new creature, living and acting by new principles and
rules. So the apoflk ubicrv^s^ 1 Thcf. i. 6. i^eaking of the
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efltxl o[ tiiib woikof the Spirit upon people, Our Go(*

ptl (Uiili he) cainc uot lo you lu word ODlyi but in power j

and in the Holy Gholl 1 nere was the ctfcftual application

of Cl)tiii; to them. " And yoa became followers ot us, and
of ilie Lord," ver. 6. there was their cfFcftiial caUv " And
ye turned from damb idols to £sr?e the livinii^ and true God**^

irer. 9. there was their couverfibQ. " So thai were en*
iampieft to all that believe," vcr. 9. there was their Tife of

Ikodihcatioji or dedication to God. ' So that all theie are com-
prehended in ttluc'tual applicati»m.

Prop. 2. The application of Chrift t$ thefouh of men^ is thai

great frofcH ami dtftgn of God in this luorU^ for the accmpiifl)^

ntent v/here$ft all the ordinances ^ attdall theojkerxef tbeg/^^el^

are appointed and continued in the worlds

This the gofpcl expreily declared to be its direA end, and tha
great bufiQefs of alt its officers, Eph. iv. 11, 12. •* And he ga?«

. lome apolik. , and fome piophets, and Tome evaugclifts, &nd
iomc pallors and teachers ; till we all come in the unity of

•* liie faith, and the knowledge oi the Son of God; to a per-

fed man, unto the meafureof the Aatureof the fuli^s of
Chrii>»" i. e the great aim and icope of all Chrid^s ordi^

nances and officers, kre to bring men into nnion with Chrift,

and fo build them up to perfeAion in him : or to unite them to^

and confirm them in, Chrift: And when it /hall have finifhed

this dcli^a, then lliali the whole frame oi goipel-ordinancts be
taken down, and ail its officers dilbandcd. ** The kingdom**

(i. this prelcnt oeconomy, manner, and form of government)
** Ahall be delivered up,'* 1 Cor. xv. 24. What are minifters^

but the bridegroom's friends, ambaHadors for God, to befeech

men to be reconciled i When therefore all tlie cleft are bnnight
home in a reconciled ftate to Chrift, when the marriage of th4
Lamb is come, our work and office expire together*

Prop. 3. Such is the importance ami great concernment of the

perfi,nal application of Chriji to us hy the Spirit, that uuh.itfoevet

the father hath done in the contrivance t or the Son huth done in

the accmplijbment of our redemption^ is ail inavai/aite, and in^

effe&uai, to our falvoitim^ wthout this,

it is confeifedly trna» that God's good pleafnre appcnntiog

ns from eternity to (alvation, is, in its kind, a^moft ftrll and

fufficient impulftve caufe of our falvation, and every way able

(for fo much as it is concerned) to produce its diet /ind

ChiHVs humiliiitlon and fufFerings are a mo ft complete, and

inthci^;nt meritorious caufe of our falvation, to which nothing -

can be addt;d to make it more apt^ and aUe to procure oar
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fil?at!on, than it already is : Ytl neither the one or the other

can a<!lualJy lave any foul, without the Spirit's apfHeatton of

Chrift to it: for where there arc divers fvcial cavfes^ or con*

cauJeSf DtcclTary to produce ooe tffcCi, there the effeft cannot

be produced^ until the lad cauii hath wrought. Thus \i is here^

tbe Fatier b^tb de^d/ and the Son hath redeetioed ; t>ut

Ait Spint (who U tkc bfi caufe) hath wrought his part tUb» we
^Ciiiiiot be filled. For h« conies in the Father's and In the Soii'i

name aod authority, to
f,

Lit the kii hand to the uork of our ial-

vatkm, by briogiog art the f ruits of eledlion and rtderoptlon home
to our fotJs in this work of efitftiial vocation. Hence the

tpoille, I Pet i. 2. noting the order of canies in their operations^

fcr the brioging about of our falvatioo, thus Antes it :
*• EledV^

aeordbi; to tka fiorefcoowiedge of God the Fatber^ through

lanfiificatioo of the Spirit unto obedience, and fprinkfing o^
the blood of Jefus Chrift." Here you find God*s eleAton and

Chriit's blood, the two great eauies of falyation, and yet neither

ot thcie aioRe, nor both together can iavc us ; there muft be ad-

ded the fan<5tification of the Spirit, by \^hich God*s decree is

executed ; and the Iprinkling e, the perional application of

ChrUl*s blood) as well as the (heddiog of it, btfostvt can haft

.Ike fa?iag benefit of eitheir of the former caofes.

Prop. 4. 'The applkaiion^ driflt vMhhhfaving benefit is ;

exaBly ofthefame extent and latitude with the Father's eieiH&n^

and the ^oa^s iiitentim in dyiri^, and cannot ^(Jfibly be cxti^ndeU

to onefoul farther.
** Wh^iri he did predeilinate, them he alfo called,** Rom. viil.

30. afid AdsKiii. 4b. h% many as were ordained to eternal

^ life, believed 2 TinS) u 9. Who hath iaved atid called

OS with an holy caliing, not aircordlog to our workfi, bat ac*

.

^ cording to his own purpoTe and grace, which Was given OS iH
^* Chrirt Jclus, before the founda^oo of the world.^

The Father, Son, and Spirit, (betwixt whom was theCouUcH

of peace) vcork out their defign in a perfeft hartnony and

coQleot : As there was no jar in their council, fo there can be

none in the execution of it : thofe whom the Father, beforo

all time, did chnfe ; they, and they only, are the peribns^ whom
the Sod, when the fnloeft of time for the execntion of that

deerra was come, died for, John xvil 6. ** I >ha^e ttinifefted

thy name unto the men, uhich thou gaVeft me oiit of the

^ world ; thine rhey were, and thou gaveft them me i*' and vcr*

19. For their fukes I fandlify myfelff ft. e,) confecrate, de-

fore. or fet myiclf apart for a Sacrifice for ifa^aa. And thole foe
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whom Chi in died, arc the perions to whom the Spirit eSe^allf
applies ihc benefits and purchafes of his blood : He comes xo

the name of the Father and Son :
** But the world cannot re-

*' ccivc bim, for it neither (ees, nor knows him," Joha xiv. 17.

They thatarpMi oi CbriA'a Oieep^ bcdkvs not«" JMu^^

Chrift bath ifluSeed a fu|«dsof raiviog powcft fkc dafpeaS^
^4100 thereof is limited by the Father's will ; tharrfim he^sdll

us, Mar. xx. 23. ''It is notmloe to give, but it fhall be given to

them for whom it is prepared of my Father In which words

he no ways denies his authority, to give glory as well as grace;

OQiy ihews thauin the difpenlation proper to him, as J4Qdiatt|^

W was limited by hfS Father's will and ODHoiel.

And thus aifo are the diijpcn&tio&s of ^acc by the Sfirit^ jt

•like mauoer, limited, both by th^ cooniel and will ofihe tfmifm
and Son. For as he proceecb fronrthem, ib heafts ia the adW»

.

Diliration proper to him, by commiilion from both. John xiv.

26. ** The holy GhoA whom the Father will lend in my name;**

and as he comes forth into the world by this joint commiflion,

fo his difpeniktiotis are limited io his commifTion ; for it is laid,

John xvi. X3« <*He Hiall not fpeakof himielf, but whatfoever h#
^ ihaU hear, th^t fliall he fpeak;*' fie.j ftaU mall tlui^
aft according to his commiffion, which .the .Father aod I licit

^ivenhim« * -* -.^

» The Son can do nothing of himfelf, but what he fccth the Fa-

ther do, John V. 19. And the Spirit can do nothing of h:mfelf,

but what he hears from the Father and Son : And it is impofli-

jble it ihould be otherwiie» coofidering not only t^e unity qf ibey

Hatv^re, but alfo of their will and defign. So that you kft ihi

appliations of ChriA, and beacfits by the Spirit, are jrrmmm'
/arable witb the Father's lecret coanfe), and the Sod'sdefi^ ii

dying, which a^Q . the rule, model, and pattern of the.Spiat^

working.
• Prop. 5. ne application of Chrift to foulSy by the regenerating

'"work 0/ the Spirit ^ is that ivhiih gnakts theJir/i internal d$ffar/s/ufy

d^inQionwMng.nHn*
It is very true, that in refpe^ of God*s fore-kog^e^giMli

parpofe, there was a difthidioQ betwixt one man and aiKi^bet^Ui
fore any man bad a being, one was taken, another leftx ]Aftdfl&
refpeft to the death ofChrift,. there is a great dslTerence oetwixt

one and another : He laid down his life for the fiieep, he pray^
.for them, and not for the woild ; but al. this while, as to any r#-

Jative change oi flate, or real change of temper, they are upon,

a level with the reft of the miferahk world. The ck(^ ihMP
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fclvcs arc by nature the children of wrath, even as others,^'

Eph. ii. 3. Aod to the fame purpole the apoftle tells the Co*

rinthians, i Cor. vi. iii (when he hid given in that black biU,

deicribing the moft lewd, profligate, abooiioabie wretches in the

worlds meo whole pradices did ftiol^ io the ?ary noftrih oi na«.

tare,aod ^ere able ro make the more^ber Heiatfaensbludt ; af-

ter this he tells the Cor'mthiaos) ^* And fodi wevefeoie of yon,

bot ye are washed/* 6c. q. d. look, tkeie weie your compani^

ons once : as they are, you lately were.

The work of the Spirrt doth not only cv?de<lce', and manifeft

that difference which God's elc6lion haih made between men and

man, as the apoitle ipeaks, i TheiH i. 4, 5. But it alio makes
a twofold difference itielf, namely xnjlate aad temper g whereby
they vifibly difier, not only fromotberibefi, butallb'froiD theoi-

lekea : after this work, though a mail be the ufh, yet not the

vfiat he was. This work of the Spirit, inakes iis new creatures,

namely, for quality and temper, 2 Cor. v, 17. If any man be

in Chrirt, he is a new creature : old things are paiiaway, be?
^* hold, all things are become new.'*

Fropof. 6. The appikation cf Chrj/i, by the workof regenerati^

Mf is that Mfhub yields unto men allthe fenfiblefweetnefs^ andre^

frejkmg comforts^ that they have in Chrifif andm aU th^ he hath ,

-dem^ fvffered^ er puuhafedforJimers*

'

An oiifaiiCitfied perfoa may reKftithe nantral iweetaefs ofthe
creature, as well as he that 43 fand^ified ; he may alfo feem to

rclifh and tafle fome fweetriefs in the delicious promiics and dil^

coverics of the gofpel, by a mifapplication of them to himfelf.

But this is like the joy of a beggar, dreaming he is a king ; but

he awakes and Bnds himfelf a beggar ftill : but for the ratiooaH.

loiid» and geouine delights, and eoitiforts of religion, do man
uftes them, till this work of the Spirit hath firft pai&d upoohH
fottl : it b aD enclofed pleaftn^, a flraegerintermeddles not with

it. **The while ftone, and the new name,'* (denoting the

plcafant rcfults and fruits of juftilkation and adoption) " no
man knows but he that receives it," Rev. ii. 7. There are

all thofc things wanting in the unfaadtified (though ele6^) foul^^

that (bould capacitate and enable it to relifh the fweetnefs of

Chrift and reiigtOD, namely, propriety, evidence, and fottahie^

Dels of fpirit. ^

Propriety is the (weeteft parr of any excellency ; therefore

Luther was wont to fay, that the fweetnefs of the gofpel lay

Diofliy in pronouns^ as me, my^ thy^ Sec, who loved [me] and

^ave bimfeif for me, Gali ii. 20. Chriit jefus [my} ljxi, Fh\lt

* *
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i'a. i8. So Mat, uc. 2. Son, be of good ch«f. [thy) fios are

forgiven.** Take away propriety, asd you deflower the veflf
'

• §ofpel, of its beauty aad it^idoufDefs : and as firdpricty, fo

Mvidgm§ n feduificc to jof ted colifart; ]va, ib oecd&rf^

efeU mtmit tad propriety iflord ooftafibie fw^etntt

without it. For as to comfort, ft is all one cot to appear, and

not to b \ If I am regillred ia the bo^k of life, and know It

|iot» what comfort cao my mmie there a^4«aic ? Bcfides, ta

^capacitate a^ for the fwtetodt vd CfRHforf of Cbrift dtd(

is flUadiH agre^aif^ temper of fpirit required ; for how eao Chrift

be Iwecc to that man*s foul, whofe thoughts rchi^tatc, decline,

pr naufcate fo holy and pqrc an objtcl ? Now, all thtfe rtquifit^

hcmg the ptoper eifeffs aad frttttt of the Spirit's faftAifyiog 0-

|Kratt0M «po9 ot^ ii is beyoad ctMitro?erfy» th«r theeoniolatiodi

oF Chrift ^i^qqc be t^d, qotS tfie appHcUiOD of Cbrift be bft

inade.

Propof. 7. Theafplicatton of Cbrift toth£ fcnl effe^ually , tkugb

tiie/afar wrought in theJirji faving iv^rk cf the Spirit^ at trU*

(y t& etttit^ thefottl to ChriJ^^ e^idfam itfrtm ti^ danger offerifi'

jug I yet it ie d wOf^ graduaify eidtmneing in the hek^if^i fful^

vebilftit abides cn thisfide heaven and glory.

It is true, indeed, that Chiift is peifedtly and completclT ap*

plied to the (qui ia the fxrfta&« for rigbteoutbeis, Julbiiah

tkMi % mbrth^s «iiaoge ^, properly tidm\M no degree^

^ but is perStAed together, and at once, in ooe only a€t ; tbti^

as to its manifeftatiofi, and fenfe, it hath various decrees .'*

But the application of Chrill tons, forwifdom, and ian^ificati*

INia u i|Qt perfeded in qne fiogle a^, bi)t ri^ by tna»y^ and tM
li^ees to its jqft perfi^dtioii.

Aod liiMgb ve tur truly faid to be eoflle to Clirlft when we
{

firft bclieye, John vi, 35. yet the foul after that is ftiJl comiag td

him by farther afts of faith, i Pet. ii* 4. To whom [ccmiing]
,

as unto a living ftqae tb^fafticlf notes a coBliiuied motkiD}
|

Itf whtch tbe ibol gaine groood, asd ftUl gets neaier nod mac*
|

Mr to Chrift ; growing ftill more inwatdly acquainted with Mtil«
[

The knowledge of Chrift grows upon the foul as the mornings

Jight, from its firft fpring, to the perfeft day, Prov. iv, 18 every

Srace of tbe 4pi|it grows, if not ieniibly, yet really ; for it is in'

ifeeniing tl|e giowtb of iaii£tificatioQ> 4» it if is difoeniiog tb^

* N'ldlos preprie di^os ^adus admit tit ^ fed unic6 aRu Jtmul a€

Jjkmel exiftit perje^ia^ quamvis quoad maHife^aii9He$n, Jenjum^ f}

ift^$ m£i9i^hdhet£radke^ Afflef,
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growth ^ pit6lii' which perontc nthcr rm^^^-^^u^^n

fberey to hafre.growa, tbaa togrow^ iiAd ail tithrinam the fottl,

by deeper radicatiotts ,«f the hit^s, aod-mare iipoaipritudc aiul

fpirituality ia the aftmgs; fo Chriil, and- the fool ^ proportlona-

biy, doie more aod more inwardly, an.) efEcacioufiy, till at lall

it is wholly Iwaiiuwcii up in Chrilt's lull aud pcrfe<ft cr^joyment.

Propof. 8.. Ljflly, AUhQugh the jeusTiU prtvikges and benefiis

finmmtionedar§aU truly sndrsaify b^ftmjued uuMjGbfi^i upon hi*^

knfiTSf yek they are not cmrnumnfiid to them in imand theftnu
Vtey and manner s but differently^ anddhmflyim.thtkjKfjf0St$iH

ntttttes do tifuire.

Thefe four illuftrious benefits arc conveyed from Chrift to nt

in thiec different ways and methods : his rightcoulDcis is made
aiirs by unputation : his wiidom and ladd^ihciiduB 6^ rmitvatio}^^

bis redemption by our ghrification^

1 imow the communication of Ch rill's r^ceoufnefs to usf bf
taipiitatiOD, is not only dented, bi|t f icofFed at by FipiAa % who
0va no righteoofiiers, bat what b (at loift) carfbimdm} with
that which isiohefcatiB ut ; miformfutatw (blatphenoiiflf

ftiled by them putative) rlghteoofnds ; they flatly dcay it,

aod look upon it as a moft abfurd do^rioc, every where en-

deavouring to load it with thefe and fuchlike ablnrditifS. Th^t
\t God imputes Cliriit's rigbtcoofaefs to the believer, and ac-

icepts what Chrill hath performed for hiaiy a» if ho: had perfor*

waeeA it himiclf ; then we rnxf, be accountied at rifihtceoaas Chrift.

Then we may be chefedeeiiMi of tfar worldb Fttfiraodgmwid'*

left ooiifeqaences $ ai if a saan iheold fi^, my debt is pftid by

by iurety, therefore I ani as rich as he. ** When we lay the

rightcoulncfs of Chrift is made ours by tmputatwn :(:, we think

not it is made ours accordiag to Its univerfal value, bur accord-
*^ ing^to our particular necelB ty : not to make others righteous
** but to make us fo: not that we have forinal:intnnrical righ-

teomfoeif of 0urift m m,. es it tsria jiitt^^but & relfltiverfghte*

oofiiefs, which makes ns righteottt, mn as fae.is vighteous;

9* not as to the quaniity, but as fe^ the trath of it i nor h it im-

puced to ai though Chnil defigued to nuke us the cau/ei

t A pbtatom fprun^ of Luther's brjtia. Stapleton,

^ N^n firmali tHtwinfies jufiitia^ fed retaliva : fton fte^ad

^uantitatejH fed veritatem ; Jit enimfinita applicath infinitae juf'
tiUae: ft al'tter^ ekffue jufii ^mut ut Gbrifiui^ (il n^n : jufthtla

Cirifiijit noftra^ 9^ qMad univerjslem imUrfm^ fidfartieuUrtm

peeefitatems ft imfutatur nohh, non ut 00^/1/fiUvairmtt, fid ut

fubjeaisfalvandis. Bradlh. Jufl^ctl.
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^* oFfibation to otiiers, but the fukjeSis of (atvat'iCMi oorielves f*

it is mhefivefy in him, communicatively it becomes ours; by
imputation, the fm of the firft Adam becomes ours, and the

fame way the rlp^hteoufocfs of the fccond Adam becomes ours,

Rom. V. 17. This way the Redeemer became im for us, and

this way we arc made the righteoufiiers of God in him, 2 Cor.

V* 21. This way. Abraham the Father of believers was jofiified*

this way all beKevtrs, the children of Abraham, mnft

be jufWkd alio, Rodi. iv. 22, 23. And dins Is Ourift's righte-

oufncls made ours.

Bnt in conveyinr^ aad communicatiiig his wt/dom, and fantli^

ficatioHy he takes aoothcr method, for this is not imputedy but

really imparted, to us, by the tUnminatiog and regeueratiog work
the Spirit: tbefe are graces really ioherent in us : our righ-

teoafneft comes fioipi ChriA, as afurety^ bnt our hoiinefs comes
frooi luni, as a qnickeiiiog hui^ fending vital infinenoes imo all

bis members.

Now theie gracious habits being fubjefted and feared in the

fouls of poor tmperfeft creatures, whofe corruptions abide and

work in the very fame faculties where grace hath its refidcncc,

it cannot be, that our fandtihcation fhould be io perfect and
compietCy as our juIUfication is, which inheres only in Chrift*

See Gal. 17. Thus ate rigbteonfnels^ and fanftification, com-
, innstcated and made oers : but then,

For Mk^pthny that is to fiy, abfidnte and plenary deliver*

ance from all the fad remains, effc^Vs, and confequents of fin,

both upon foul and body; this h made ours, (or, to keep to the

terms) €hnjl is made redemption to us hy glorification ; then, and
not before, are thelc miferable effects removed ; we put off

thefe together with the body. So that look, as jufii/ication cures

ihcguiU of fin, and/an£^a$ien the dominion and power of fin,

jb gior^athn removes, together with its exigence and being,

all thofem^mi' which it let in (as at a flood-gate) upon our
whole man, Eph. v. 26, 27.

And thus of God, CliriO is made unto us
f|
wifdom and righ- *

teoufiiefs, fan^ification and redemption; namelyt by imputad-

on, regeneration^ and glorification.

I (hail ne3U improre the point in ibme nfeful inferences.

Inference i. Learn from hence i»hat a naked^ de/iitute, and

II
But it IS faid he is made unto us, wifdom, rightcoufnefs, fAnc-

tification and redemption, therefore any worth or merit in us ex-

cluded. Whence it likcwife follows, thai we were foolifli, unrigh-

ieous> unholy, and ilaves of the Perih

L iyuu-cd by Google
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cmpt^ things a poor ftntur is, in ^^ naturai,aml unregin^atc

fiatc.

He is ooe that naturally, and lohareo^y, faaih neither wU^
dom, nor righteonfbersy fiinftificatioQ» nor redemptioiii; ali tbele

niuA come from without himfelf,^ even from Chrift ; who is

made all this to a /inner, or elfe he muft eternally perifh.

As no creature (in refpedl of external abilities) conies under

more natural weaknefs into the world than man, naked^ and emp-
ty, and more (hiftleis and helplcls than any other creature t {o

n is with his ibni, yea» much more thaQ fo : ail oor excellencies

are borrowed excellencies^ no reaibn therefore to be proud of

any of them; 1 Cor* iv. 7. ^* What haft thoa that thou liaft not

received I Now, if ihon didft receive it, why doft thou glo-
•* ry,. as if thou hadft not received it ?" q. d. What intolera*

blc infokncc, and vanity, wonld it be for a man that wears the

rich and coftly robe of Chrill's righteournefs, in which there is

cot one thread of his own fpinniug ; but ail made fru-grace

t

and not by free-will ; to jet proudly up and down the world in

it, as iChimielf iiad made it; and faie were behold^ to none for

if? Oman! thine excdlencies> uriiatever they are» are. borrow*
cd from Chrift, they oblige thee to Jiim, bnt be can be no more
obliged to thee, who weareft them, than the fun is obliged to

Kim that borrows its light, or the fountain to hio^that <jf;aws

its water for his ufc and benefit.

And it hath ever been the care of holy men, when they have

viewed their own gradons principles^ orbeft performancesj ftill

todifclaim thcmfelveSp and own free^race, as the fole author of

all. Thus holy l^aul viewing the prindples of divine life in him*
felf, (the richeft gift beftowed upon man !n tMs world by Jefus

Chrifi) how doth he renounce himfelf, and deny the leaft part

of the praife and glory as belonging to him, Gal. ii. 20. "Now
*• 1 live, yet not I ; but Chr ii^ liveth in me and lo for the

bcfl duties that ever he performed for God ; (and what mere

nan ever did more for God Yet when, in a jnft and aeeeila*

ry defence, he wasiconftrained to mention them^ i Cor. xv» 10.

bow carefully is the like [2%l i] prefently added ? " I la*

bonred more abundantly than they all, yet not I ; but the

grace of God which was with me."

Well then, let the lenfe of your own cmptincfs by nature;

humble, and oblige you the more to Chrift, from whom you
i:eceive all yon have*

Infer. 2. Hence v:e are informed^ that none can claim benefit

fy imputed righteoufne/s, but tbqfe only tbnt IHfe in the power tf

< • » '
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iiAermi Mnefi r to ntbontfoever Chrijl U madg r^btm^s^ ^
Inm he aifo is i^iodi fanRificatwn,

The gofpel barh not the lead favour for liccnticmfiicfs. It Is

every way as careful to prcfs men to (heir duties as ro inltruft

tbem in their privileges, Tit# iii. " This is a faitbtui lajing;*

aad tbefe thiogt 1 will diat you affirm cMgastly ; that tbtf

5ii4)ich htire believed in God, m^hc be axtUi to maiafaiii

good works.'* it is a loofe principle, yimfgcd by libertinet^

to tl^e reproach of Chrift, and his goipel, that ianftification »

Dot the cvkleace of our jufiificarion. And Chrift is as loudi

wronged by them who feptrate bolincfs from rigbteoafocrs (a9

if a ^fbal r'Ae Ufie were coofifteiit with a juftified ftate) asheil

' In the contrary extreme, by thole who confound Chrift's rightc-

oulncis with man's hoiiiiefs, in the point ot jultiftcation ;
or (hat

own no oither rightcoolaefs, bat what is inherent in theinlelves.

' Tb« former opioioo makef him a chak for fin, ibc tatter a

needkfs facrifite for fio.

It is true, our lan^lification cannot jnftify us before God; •

but what then, cannot it evidence our juftiftcation before men?

la tberc no neceffity, or ufe £or holtnefa, bccaufe it hath no band
|

io a>ir jttAi£catfOQ i Is the prepararioo of the foul for beavea^
^

by altering its frame and temper, nothing ? U the glorifying of
'

our Redeemer, by the cxcrciles of grace in rhc world, noihiog?
'

Doth the work of Chrift render the work of ihe Spirit needleis?

Cod forbid : ** fie came not by blood only, biK by water alio,' 1

I John V. 6. And when the apoftle iaith, in Rom.^ iv.- 5. Bat

mito faim that worketh not, 1>nt beKeveth on him that jofti*

'* fieili the ungodly, his faiui is couuud for righteouinefs?

thPl'cope of it is neither to chnrs^f^crt^ and defcribc the juftiii^J

perfoOi as one chat is lazy, and ilothfui, and hath no miod to

worlc» or rebellious and DefraAory, refttllng obedience to thecom*

maoda of God ; but to reprefent him as an humbled (inner, who

Js convinced of his inability to work out hi& own rightcoufflcft

by the hiW, and fees all his endeavours to obey the law fall (hod

of righieoufoefs, and therefore is faid, in a iaw*(cii&» ti6t $owotk,

becanfe he dodi not work fo ts to anfwer the purpose; and

end of the law, which accepts of nothing beneath perreA cbc-

dience.

And when (in the fame text) the unr^odly are faid to beju*
,

fiified, that diarafler deloribes not the topper and frame of

their hearts and lives, after their juftificaton, bnt what !t was

beforci not as k leaves, but » it found them K

^ God judiiics tlie ungodly anieccdently not confe^uently. P^f-
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lofer. 3. Horn tinreafonable^ and worfe than bruii/h, is thefm
vf inJideUty s by which the /inner reje^s Chrift^ and with him alt

thofc mercies^ andbtrnJUk^ vihkb alw cm rtlkvt andinre bis

myery!
He is by DMre blind and Ignoraiit» : yet refufcs Chrifl^

yrbo comes to him widji heavenly light aad vifiiom : he ts caii«*

ilrmned by the terrible fen^nce of the law to etetnal wrath, and
yet rejc(5ts Chrift, who renders to him complete and perfeft

lightcQuiaers ; he is wholly polluted and plunged into original

and actual pollutions of nature and pia6tice, yet will have
none of Chrid, who would become lan(^iiication to him. He
is opprefTed in foul and body, wiib ifae deplorable elFefts and*

/Difejfiea fio haih brought fipop him, and yet ia lb ia bire with

jbta boodage, that be will pelther accept 6hrift> Qor file uAmf^
tioa he brings with him to (inners.

01 what monfters, what beads, hath fiu turned its fubje^^

into! " You will not coine to me, that yc may have life/' Joha
T. 40. Sin hath flabbed the (inner to the heart, the wounds
are ail mortal, eternal death is in bis face ; ChriA hath prepared

ihe only plaiiUr thai can cure his wounds, but he will not fqf-

fer him to.apply it \. He aAs like one in love With death» ami
that judges it fweet to periOi. So Chrift tells us, Prov. viiL .

36. All they that hate me, love death :** not in itfelf, but iii

its caufes ; with which it is iofeparably conncrtcd. They are

jloth to burn, yet willing to fin; though iiu kindle thofe ever-

iailing flames. So that in two things the unbeliever (hews

himfelf worle than brutifli, he cannot think of damnation, the

$^kSt of. fio, without horror ; and cannot yet think of iin, the

caofe of damoatioiw without pleaTure ; he is loth to pmdx to

all efemity without remedy, and yet refities and dedmes Chrift

as if he were an enemy, who only can and would deliver hLltt

from that eternal perdition*

How do men a6l therefore, as if they Were in love with their

fiWfx ruin ! Many poor wretches now in the way to hell, wbac

fsk hard Aift do they make to (taft themfetves away ! Chrift

ipeets them aqaliy tiiae^^iii the ordkiaticeSt where they fludioui-

ly Aqu himt many times checks them in their way by convic-

tions, which they ;»akem hard (htfc id overcotteaM conquer.

f Not that afty one is fo mad, asiWillingly and kftowingly to love

death, which we all naturally abhor ; but becaufe that is the fruit

of dsfpifing the wifdom of Godt which at length bnngt d^h on uh

Vol. 1L t
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Oh how wlUiDg are they to accept a cure, a bcutfit, a remedy*

for aoy thiog but their fouls ! You fee then that finoers cannot^

(Ihovld they ftudy aU thek days to do theflifelves a mifchief ),

take a readier courlevto undo theiafelves» than by rejefting

Cbrift in his gradous ofiers.

Surely the fiu of Sodom and Gomorrah is lels than this (m*
" Mercy Itlelf is exaiperatcd by it, and the damtiation of fuch as

reje^l Chrifl, (fb prepared for them, with whatever they Deed,

aud fo feriouily aod frequeotiy offered to them upou the knee

of gofpel entreaty is juft, iuevitabie, aod will be more iotole*

fable thao any in the world befide them. It is juft» for tbe liii*

ner hath but his own option, or cbqioe : he is boc come to the

end which he was oftea told hb way would bring him ta If

is inevitable, for there is do other way to fal?atioDy bnt that

" which is rejc^led. And it will be more intolerable than the

damnation of others, becaufe, neither Heathens nor devils, ever

aggravated their fins by fuch an horrid circumftanc^, as the

wilful refttiing of fuch an apt» offered, and only remedy.

Infer. 4. What a tfmeimus ^rmpimn w^iV mdfti eluhL.

raffer tf deaih^ appears upon that man*s Jhulj t9 which no ef*

feStual applkaiion if Chrift em^h made hy the gofpeU '

t

Chrill, with his benefits, is frequently tendered to them ta

the gofpel ; they have been befeeched once and again, upon the

knee of importunity, to accept him, thofe entreaties and per*

fuafions have been urged by the greateit arguments, tbe command
of God, the love of Chrift, the incooceivabie happinefe or ml-

Jery wUch uiunroidably follow the accepting or lejeAing of tho(e'

cmnp mijtt t^oAiag^^ all their pleas for in*

fidelity have been over and over confated, their reafoos' and
confdences have ftood convinced ; they have been fpeechlefs,

us well as Chrifllefs : not one found argument is found with

them to defend their infidelity : they confefs in geocral, that

fuch courfes, as theirs are» lead to deArudion. They will

yield them to be happy fouls that are in Chrift; and yet, when
it comes to the pobit, their own dofiog with him, oothi&g

will do 9 attargamcna, alleaiseaties^ letttm co as without fito-

Lord ! what is the reafon of this unaccountable obftinacy ?

In other things it is not fo : if they be fick, they are fo far from
teje^ing a phyfician that offers hlmfelf, that they will fend, and

'

pray, aod pay him too. if they be arte lied for debt, and any

^oae will be a furety, and pay thdr debts for them, words am.
hardly exprels the fenfe they have of fueh a kindnefs : but

thpai^ Chiiftwmdd te both a phy fidaii«d fiirety, and wfadt*
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ever clfe their needs require, they will rather pcrifti to eterni-

ty, than accept him. What may we fear to be the reafoo of

this, but becaufe they are oot of Chrift's (heep» Joha x. i6.

.The Lord opeo the eyes of poor fioners, to apprebeodool

Oily how great a (lOt.bot how dreadful a figQ» t|ib is*

Infin*. 5. ^Cbri/if vnib aU Us l^fn^SftemaiimtSt ly G^fs
J^eekJ appksmikikt what a day ofmercies then is tie ef edn*

verfion ! lohat multitudes (if choice bUJJings vifit the cQnverted
.

/oui in that day /

This day, (faith Chrift to Zacchcus, Luke xix. 9 ), is fal-

vation come to this houfc. In this day, Chrift cometh into

die ibal, and he com^ not ei^pty* but brings with him all hai

treafuiiBSof wifiloiii, a&d rig^tepQ(Qe&» fimdificatioa^aiid riedtfiip*

tioQ. T^XKjpsof iiierdayeaiof jdwiM^offlMi^
Urn. It i» a day of fmgul^ gladoeft and joy to the heart of
Chrift, when he is efpoufed to, and received by the believing

ibol ; it is a coronation-day to a king. So you read. Cant, iii*

tu ** Go forth, O ye daughters of Zion, and behold king Solo*

mon with the crown wherewith his mother crowned him in

the day of his efpOttfiUs, and in the day of the g)adnc& of lua
« heart/^

Where, under the type of Solomoo in^gfeateftniagnifi"

cence and glory, when the royal diadem was fet upon his head,

and the people (houted for joy, fo that the earth did ring again,

is fhadowed out the joy of Chrift's heart, when poor fouls, by
their high cftimation of him, and confent to hi? government, do,

as it were, crown him with glory and honour^ and make his

heart glad.

Now, if the day of our ei|ooftb to Chrid, be the day of the _

gladnefi of Us heart, and he reckons himfilf thns honoured andf

gkxified hf iis, what a day of joy and gladnefi fiionld it be to

-oar hearts, and how fhoiild we be traniported with joy, to fee

a King from heaven, with all his treafures of grace and glory,

beAowing himfelf freely, and everlaflingly upon us, as our por-

tion ! No wonder Zaccheus came down joyfully, Luke wc. 6. %

that the eunuch went home rejoicing, AAs viii. 39.; that the

jayior rejcMeed, believiog in God with all his houfhoUl, AOs xvi;

. 34. ; that they that were conterted, did eat their meat wiili

gladoefs, praiiing God, A^ts li. 41, 46.; that there was great

joy ameog them of Samaria, when Chrifi came among them in

the preaching of the gofpei, Afts viii. 5, 8. I fay, it is no
wonder we read of fuch joy accompanying Chrifl into the Ibul,

urben we confidert tbs^^ in one day,.fe.niany l^leffings meet to)

• • »
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gerher in it, the leaft of which is not to be egfAm^ for all tho

Idogcioiiit 0f this world, $Dd the glory of dhem, Eternity itfelf

wUTbut foffioe to bleft God for taerciss of this one eay.

Infer, 6. If Chrifl be made all this to every Jkti, unto %^hom he

is effeElually applied^ what cduje then have thofe fouls, that arc
under the preparatory vj$rk of the Spirit, and dri Come nigh fa

Chrift, and all his benefits, to ftretch out their hands, with vehe*

nunt defire, to Chrift^ ^giv4 him iif in^ott^maic mtidii-

fion into their/mis i

Tfaci whole world it dtfliogDilhaWe into three chflei, or fijrtt

0f f^xtam t fach^ are far fnm Ckt^s fnch as we not far
from Chrifi ; and fuch as are in Chri/i, They that are ia

Chrift, have heartily received him. Soch as are far from Chri(^ 5

will not open to him ; their hearts are faft barred by ignorance,

prejudice, and untdelkf againii him: But thole that are como
under the preparatory workings of die Spirit, nigh to Chrifi;

3vho fee their own tadifpenfible neCeffitjrof hiai; and hid AH*
idrieneft tp their neoeffides^ in whom aUb ^ocooraglng hopesl^
gm to dawn» and their (bnls are waiting at the fodt of God fof

power to receive him, for an htarr to claie fmcerely and udi-

verfally with |iim ; Oh u hat vehement defires ! what ftrong

pleas ! what moving arguments ihould fuch perfoos urge, aD4
plead to win Chri^, and get poiTeflion of him ! they ^e id

iight of thdr only remedy; Chrift and ialvation are come to
their very doon : there w^nts bnt a few things to mak^ theilii

titttei fir even This tetbe'day in which thdr fcnls are exer«

cUed between-hpopes and fears : Mow they are tfioch abn^, and
deep ia though tfulncfs, they weep and make iupplication for

^ heart to believe, and that ^gainii th^ great difcouragementa

with which they encounter. '
'

Reader, if this be the caft of thy foul, it will not be the leal|

piece of fervice 1 am do for thee, to foggeft flicb pkas as m thi$

iBaie are proper to be urged forthe attainment of thy dlefircs^

and the doling of the anatdi betfween Cbrift and thee.
' FirJ, Plead this aMblnte n^ffty which now dHves thee td

Chrift : Tell him thy hope is utterly perilhed ia all other re?

fuges. Thou art come hke a Oarving beggar to the laft door

of hope. Tell him thou now bcginneft to fee the ahfolute nc»

ceffity uf Chrift. Thy body hath not fo much need of bread,

i«atert or air, as thy foul batb of Cbrii> ; and that wiidom and
a^teonfaefs, ftnAification and redemption; that are io him.

SumuUy, Flead the Father's gracious defign in fnmiOiing an4^

fiendiug him into the world, and his own d^gnin accepting the

lym^cd by
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^* good tidings to the meek, to bind up the broken-hearted, and

to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening of the prifoQ

" to them that are bound?" Ifa. Ixi. i, 3. Behold an obje^liuitabtc

to thine office : whilA I was ignorant of my condition, i had «

pioud rebellions hearty hot convl^lon and felf-acquaintance have

Boir melted it v mj heartwas harder than the oether iniil-ftone,

and it wa$ eafy to diflblve the obdare tgcks» as to* thaw and
melt my heart'fer*fii| ; biit now God hath made my heart foft,

I ienfibly feci the mifery of my coadicion. I oucc thought my»
fclfat perfect liberty, butDow 1 lee what I conceited robe perfcfk

liberty, is pertef^ bondage; and never did a poor prifoner figh
'

|br deliverance, more than T, Since then thou halt givea me a
^nl thus qnalifiedy tbongii dill onwcrthy, for the exercife of

fhiae office, and eieeaitioD of chy commrffioii i I^d Jefas^ bo^

IBOordiag to thy name, a Jeftid'notome*

Thirdly, Plead the unlimited and general invitation made to

fuch fouls as yoii are, to come to Chrifl freely. Lord, thou

}iaft made open proclamation ; " Ho, every one that thirfteth,

come ye to the waters.*' Ifa Iv. i. ; and Rev. xxii. 17. ** Him
that is a-thirft come/' In obedience to thy call, Jo, I come

;

had I not been invited, my coming to thee, dear Lord Jefus^

lifld been' an aA dF prefiimptioo, bot this makes it an aft of daty

a^dobadknci.
Fourthly, Plead the nnprofitableners of thy blood to God,

• Lord, there is no proht in my Wood, it will turn to no more ad-

vantage to thee to dcftroy, than it uill to fave me ; if thou fend

pie to hell, (as the merit of my. fm calls upon thy juCiice to do),

I^ihall be there di(honouring thee to aU eternity, and the debt t

owe thee never p^id. But, if thoid apply thy ChriA to me for

fighteoolbefs, '6thi£iAion for all thit I have done, will be laldl

down in one fbll, complete fnm; indeed, if the honour *of thy

^uHice lay as a bar to my pardon, it would ftop my mouth ; but

when thy juflice, as well as thy mercy, (hall both rejoice toge-

ther, and be glorified and plcafcd in the fame aA, what hinders

|>ut that Chriif be applied to my ioul, fince, in b doing, God can

be no lofer by It I

F^ifyf and Laftiy, Plead thy complianee with die terms of
ibo pifpel: tell him. Lord, m^wilt complies fully and heartify

to aU thy gracious teriliF. I can now^bfcribe a blanic : let God
offer his Chrift on what terms he will, my heart is ready to com*
ply ; I have no exception againA any article of the gofpel. And
^ow, Lord, I wholly refer myfcif to thy pieafure ; do with me
what feemeth good in thine eyes, only give me an interefl in Je*

IwClirift; i|S|9«U<Him CQilcenisllleattbjfe^t^ iafpU i««
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fignatiOD oF all to thy plcalure. Never yet did any pcrUh in that

pSdorc and frame; aod Ibope 1 ihali oot bemade the firit io^

ftiQce and cxaiiipl«>

Iflfer. 7* LaAly, If Chnfi^ mtt all his hemfiiSt be madeourif

$y a/peaalt^pHcatim\ ttfiu eeniented, thmJ^td^^gforiaUe, and
hopeful,JlmU teBevers Ar, m every emd^ien wmeb 6od cafis

tJiem inta in this world !
•

' After fuch a mercy as this, let them never open their mouths
any more to rcploe and grudge at the outward inconvemcncies

of tbeir coaditioQ in this world. What are the things yoa waat^

compred with, the things you enjoy ? What is a little mooey«
'

kealtb, or liberty^ to wifdooi, right^fiiefiy ias^ficatioii, aod
Mkiqptioii ? Ail the aowaa ind^ceptres ia the world, feld to
their fell value, are no prioe for the leaft of thefe nerties. Bui
t will not ioiiA here, jour duty lies much higher than contcQt*

nuent.

Be thanicfol, as well as content, In every flate, BlefTed be

God, (faith the apoftic) the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrill,

•* who bath bleffed us with all [fpiritoal blei&ogs} in heavenly

places in Chrift O think wlat areinco toangda^ thitChiift

flioi|ld pa& by them to become a Saviour tomen I And wfaac

art thoa among men, tha% thoii (booldft be taken, and others

left ! And among all the mercies of God, what mercies are com-
parable to thcfe conferred upon thee ? O blcfs God in the ioweft

ebb of outward comforts, for iuch privileges as thcfe.

And yet you will not come up to your duty in all this, ex«
oept you be joyfnl in the Lord, and rejoice evermore, after the

receipt of fuch mercies as thefe, ShiL iv« 4* Rejoice in tbo
Lord ye righteous, and again I fay rejoicci For hath not

the poor captive reaioo t&rejoice, when he hath recovered his li-

berty ? The debtor to rejoice when all fcores are cleared, and
he owes nothing ? The weary traveller to rejoice, though he

be not owner of a (billing, when he is come almoAhome, where
ail his wants (hall be fuppliedf Why this is our cafe, whe^t

Chrift once becomes yonrs : you are the Lord's fircemen, your
debts to juftice are all fatisfied by Chrift t andyon are mthin %
Uttl&of compleat redemption, :&Gm all tbt tnmbles aod inoo^
fi^toienccs of your preient ftate. -

Thanks b§ to Go4for Jejus Chrifi.
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Wherein the Believer's union with Christ is ftated

and opened, as a principle Fare of Gofpel*AppUca^

tioo*

Jquk* &viL 23. 1 in them, and thou in me, that they maf
made ferje^ in qu^

TH £ defign and ead of the appllcatioo of Cbnft to fiaaers

b the COnnaiHlicatioto ofUs benefits to cheiai ; bat feeing

ril commnatcstioos of' benefits neoeflariiy imply comoroiiiqn^

and all communion as neceflarily prefappofes union with his per-

Ion ; I (hall therefore, in this place, and from this fcripturc,

trtat of the myfHcal unioQ betwixt Chrift and believers ; this

tinlon, belngf the principle afl, wherein the Spirit's application of

Chrift coniifts, of which i fpake (as to its general nature) in tbc

former fermon.

In this Yerfe (omhtittg the confext)M find a direeMd nnion.

one betwixt the Father and Chrift, a fecood betwixt Chrift and
believers, a third betwixt believers themfelves.

Firft, Thou in me : This is a glorious ineffable union, and is

fondameatal to the other two. The Father is not only in Chrift,

In rcTpcft of dear affedlions, as one dear friend is in another, who
is as his own foul ; nor only eflenttaiiy, inrefpeA of the iden-

tity and fameneft of nature and attributes^ in 'which refpeA,
' Chrift IS the exprefs image of his perfon» Heb.U 3. Bnt he is an

Chrift alfi) as Bfediator, by commnotcating the folnefi cf the

Godhead, which dwells in him as God-man, in a tranicendent

and fmgular maaner, fo as it never dwelt, nor can dwell in any

other, Col. 11. 9.

Secondly, /m them : Here is the mylllcal union betwixt Chrift

and the faints, q, d, thoQ and I are one efltntially, they and 1 are

one myftically : and thou and I are one bv communication of the

Godliead, and fingular fnhieft of the Spiric to me as Mediator %

and they and I areooe, by toy communicatioa of the Spirit 10

them in mcafure.

Thirdly, From hence refults a third union betwixt believers

themfelvcs ; that they may be made perfect in one : the fame Spa*

rit dwelUng in them all, and equally uniting them all to me, as

Itving members 10 dieiriiead of ibfloence^ there muft needs bes^

r
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dear and intimate nnioo lietwixt tfaenifelm^ as fellow-meiDben

of the fame body.

NcAv my bufinefs, at this time, lying in the ftcond branch,

namely, the union betwixt Chrift and believers, I Hiall gather

op the iubihnce of it into this do£lrioal propoiltiQa, to which X
Ihall apply thia dUcourfet

DoA. that then is a JlriS mi dear union heiwixt Chrifi and
all tna heBevm.

The fcriptures have borrowed from the book of nature, fear

elegant and lively metaphors, to help the nature of thisroyfii-

Cal uaion with Chrill into our uoderAandiogs; namely, that

of pieces of timber united by glue; that of a graff taking

hold of Its ftocky and maklog One tree ; that of the hulbaod
and wife, by the marriage-covenant* becoming one ilefli; and
that of the members and head animated by one (bul, and fo be*

coming one natural body. Every one of thefe is more live-

ly and full than the other, and what is defe^live in one, is fuppli*

ed in the other : but yet, neither any of thefe Hngly, or all of

them j^otly, can give ns a fall, and complete account of this

myAery«
• Not that of two pieces united by glue, t Cor, 17. Hethat

ff is joined to the Lord is one Spirit/' JM^^/ttM^, glewed to the

Lord. iF^or though this cementeth, and (Vrongly joins them in

one, yet this is but a faint and impcrfe^l ihadow of our unioa

with Chrift ; for though this union, by glue, be intimate^ yet

nor vital, but fo is that of the foul with Chrid.

Not that of the grafF and Aock, mentioned Rom. vi. 5. for

though it be ttiere fald, that believers are ov^^t/T«i, implanted, or

ingra^ by way of incifioUi and thia. union betwixt it and the

llodt, be vitalt for it partalces of the vital fap and juice of it ; yec ,

here alfo is a remarkable defeat, for the gratf is of a more excel-

lent kind and nature than the flock, and, upon that account, the

tree receives its denomination from it, as from the more noble

and excellent part ; but Chril> into whom believers are ingraf*

fed, is inhnitely more excellent than they, and they aft deno*

minated from hiip«

Nor yet that coojagal union, by marriage<GOvenant» betwixt

a man and hts wife ; for though this be exceeding dear and in*

timate, fo that a man leaves father and mother, and cleaves to

his wife, and they two become one f\t(h ; yet this union is not

indiffolvable, but may and mud be broken by death; and then

the reliA lives alone without any conunuaioa wiili^ or relaiiot^
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,to, the perfoa that was once fpdf^r; but this betwixt Cbrift

jiiiy.

IjioFf hftlj, tkic of the .bead ^nd members limted by bne
yit^l (pir^t, ^d iom^kipg xmeisl^yficid ^body, iBLWiopied |Eph*

^T. 15, 16. iF9r though one foal annates every member, yet it

,(lo(h xiQt knit eirery member alike near to the head, but fome
s^re nearer, and others removed farther frpmit; but here every

jnemt^er is alike ncariy united with Qhrifl the flcAd, the weajc

^ near to him as the Rrong.

Two things lu^cel&ry tQi>e opened in the dodrinal part

gof this point, i. The reality. 2. The quality of ^thts upiiofi

Fir^^ Fqr ^be^^ity .of it» | ih^U fnalce it appear, ibat tber^

is l^icb 9 union bowtxt ChrlO ao4 Mivers ; it is no JSns rati*

jmisy empty notion, or cuooingly devifed fablp^ but a mpft certsuQ

dcwionllrable truth, which appears,

Firjly from the communion which is betwixt Chrift and be-

Jieycrs ; in this the apoille is cxprefs, i John i. 3. " I ruiy our

fellpjvibip is wuh theFacber, and with his Son Jeru$ CbriA

j^iypfia. Lc figaiRes fuch feliowihip or coj>ar,lQei'Aip» as perfotis

^ye by a joint incjcreft in ojfie and fiuoe dyoymenti wbic)!

18 in common betwjxt jtb^* So ^cb. aiu 14. we are fiir»x^^

partakers cf Chrifl. And Pfel. xlv. 7. "I'HijnD here thie faints are

^called the companions, coalprts or fellcws of Ch; ill ; " and that
** not only in refpefl of his * afTumptioa of our mortality, and
V iaveiliiigus with his immortality, but it hath a fpccial rcfe-

*« rence and refpe^ to the undion oi the Jioly Q^Kpii, pr ^aces
^ of the Spir^jt, of which bclievcrt Jire partakers with him anil

^rongb him-*' Now this ^XHiimnnion ,of die iainta with

£hfift, is 0itirely and oeceflarHy depeipdi;nt upon .their unioo

with him, even as much as the Jminch*s partlcipatioa of the fap

and juice, -depends upon its union and coalitioji with the ftock ;

rake away unioo, and there can be no commuoioQ, or commuDi-

tatioiis, which is char from i Cor. iii. 22, 23. •* All is yours,

** and ye ace -ChriA's, ^d Chriil is Qod>." Where ypu fee

|ipw fdl Q9r participation of .Cbtift's benefits is bwit upon 09$
nnion wkfa -Chrift's peribo.

Secondly, The reality of ^be believersp^g^ ^ith ^briO, is e-

Jpfe venit in fortcm noflrfi mortailtdt is , ut hi fortem ms aim

ducerei fua innnortalitath : rlarunt antem efiy hie agi de conforti^

km un£}tonif : qfifiUs /unt pmtief jgjt^ mdifW t^r$ififfsjk^

fpif. Rivet,
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vident from the ImpTitalfon ot Chrift*s rightcoofncfs to him for

his jullificitioQ. Tha( a believer is joftified before God bj a
righteoofnels without him(elf» is ondeniabk from Rom* iii. 24.

Being jaftified freely by his grace, throogh the redemption
*• that is in Chrift Jelus. ' And that Chrift's rightcoulaers be- ,

comes ours by imputation, is as clear from Rom. iv. 23, 24. but

it can never he impnted to us, excL pr we he united to him, and

become one with him ; which is aito plainly aifcrted ia i Cor*

i. 30. ** But of him are ye (in ChriO Jefus) who of God is made
onto us wifdom and righteoofDefs^ fan£tificattoD and redemp^

tion.'* He communicates hts merits unto none but thde that

are in him. Hence all thole rain cavils of the Paplf>*s, difpuHng

againH our juAification by the rlghteourocfs ot ChriA, acd af-

ferting it to be by inherent rightcoufnels, are folidly anfwcred.

When they demand. How can be jnOified by the righte*

oufnefs of another ? Can I be rich with another man's moneyy
or preferred by another's honours ? Our anfwer is. Yes, if that

other be my furety or hufl^and. Indeed Peter cannot be jnftt*

fied by the righteonfnefs of Paul ; but both may be jnftified by
the righreoufnefs of Chrift imputed to them ; Ihey being mem*
bers, jointly knit to one common Head. Principal and furety

are one in obligation and conftrucTiion oFlaw. Head and mem-
bers are one body, branch and flock are one tree ; and it is no -

llrange thing, to fee a graff live by the lap of another ilocHt when
once it is engraffed into it.

Thirdfy, The fympathy that is betwixt Chrift and believers^

proves* a union betwi3tt them; Chrift and the faints fmile and
figb together. St. Paul in Col. i. 24. tells us, that he did ^611'

up that which is behind," rtt wipuftara,—the remainders

of the ** fiifferings of Chrift in his liefh not as 5f Chrifi's

ibfflrings were impeifc<n:, (**for by one offtrin^^ he hath per-
** fedled for ever them that are fanftified," Hcb. x. 14.) but in

thefe two faiptures^ Chrift is confidered in a twofold capacity ;

he (ufiered once in corpore ^ropno, in his own peHbn, as Media*
tor ; f thefe fttfterings are complete and full, and in that fenfe he
fufteif^ no more ; he fuffersalfb in corpore myfiico, in his church
and members ; thus he ftill fufFers in the fufFerings of every faint

for his lake ; and though thefe fufferings in his myftical body are

not equal to the other, either pondere et menfura^ in their weight
and value, nor yet defigned ex officio, for the fame trie and pur*

pole, to fatisfy by their proper merit, offended juftice ; never-

»

^helefs they are truly reckoned the fufFerings of Chrift, becaule

the head fufiers when the members do ; and without this fup^

pofitioii^ ihat{»lace, Afts 5; is never to be uaderftood, whca
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Chrilt, the Head in heaven, cries out, **SauI, Satll» .why perie*

cuteft thou me ?" when the foot was trod upon 00 earth

;

How doth Chrifc feofibly feel our AifFeriogs, or we hi$» if there

tie not a mjftical uoioa betwixt him and us i

Fourthly^ and laAly, The way and maimer m which the (aiots

lhall be raifed at the lad day, proves this myftical union betwixt

• Chrid and them ; for they are not to be railed as others, by the

naked power of God without them, but by the virtoe of Chrili's

* refurre^ion as their Bead, lending forth vital quickening influ*

ences into their dead bodies, which are united to him as well as

their ibttls. For fo we find it, Rom. viii. 11. But if the

Spirit of him that raiied up Jefas from the dead dwell in

you, he that raiied up Chrift from the dead, fliail alio qulclc*
** your mortal bodies, by his Spirit thatdwelleth in you;**

even as it is in our awaking out of natural fleep, firft the ani-

mal-fpirits in the head begin to rouze and play there, and then

the ienies and members are loofed throughout the whole body.

Now it 13 impoflible the faints (hould be railed in the lafl re-

furredtion, by^ the Spirit of Chrift dwelling in them, if that Spi-

rit did not knit and unite them to him, as members to their

bead. 80 then t>y all this, it is proved, that there is a real unioii

of the faints witli Chrift.

Next, I (hall endeavour to open the quality and nature of

this union, and fhewyou what it is, according to the weak ap-

prehenlions we have of fo fublime a myftery ; and this 1 ihaii do
in a general and particular account of it.

Firft^ More generally, it is an intimate conjonftlon of be* -

litivers to Chrift, by the imparting of his Spirit to them, where<»

by they are enabled to believe and live in him.
' AH divine fpiritual life is originally in the Father, and com-

eth not to us, but by, and through the Son, John v. 26. to him

hath the Father given to h^ve :iu civro^m, a quickening,, en-

livening power in himfelf ; but the Son communicates this life

which is in him to none, but by, and through the Spirit, Rom.
viii. X.

'l'
The Spirit of life which is in Chrift Jefus, hath made

me free from the law of fm and death.'*

The Spirit muft therefore firft take hold of ns, before wecan*^

live in Chrift, and when he doth fo, then we are enabled to ex-

ert that vital a(fb of faith, whereby wc receive Chrill; all this

lies plain in that one Scripture, John vi. 57.
** As the living Fa-

** ther hath fent mc, and I live by the Father, lb he that eat-

eth me (that is, by faith applies me) even he (hall live by me."

-So that thefe two; namely, the Spirit, on Chnft*a part, and faith,

s a
J,
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hismtitn dtnr jiarr, are tfiitf twd IkgkKAiitiff^McH i^iM
koit to Gbrifc.

So thac di€ S^rit*$ utorK m nttUhig or <it)gl^ngr fid lifttk^

ChriA, is like the cutting off the graff from its native ftock

(which he doth by his illuminations and coavi^flioos) and clbi-

ilg it with the living, when it is thus prepared, ttn'd fo enAlin^
it (by the mfufioQ ot faith) to luck and draw the vital lap, and

^113 it becomes one with bim. Or as the mixay Members in thd

natural bodfp betog ail qiiickeiied' animiredf by t6e iaihe<Tf-

«1 i^fait, becodie one body with the biestd, S»tk6t isr die pnad*
(at member, EpK. iv. 4. ''Theri iiote body; dkidi Mt fylnV'

MoTt particularly, we (hall cQufider the properties of this

ttttion, that fo wc naay the better underhand the luture of it.

And here I fluU opeil the nature of it both negatively and affir*

matively. '
,

fiirfi. Negatively, by r^ovidg dl Ui£& actix^ ttiikj^

pTehenfions of it. And ^e lay,

Fir/t, tbt Q&au iiiitbft With Chrift, is ibt a' ili^ttf Htki-

en, only in' cboceiif and nodda; but rcrally ti&Ai€3^irdfhMM^
lilrheiher wc conceit it or rtOtl I know the atheiAical world cea-

fores all thefc things as fancies and idle irtiagifiaiions, but be-
lievers know the reality of them ; John xiv. 20. ** At th^day

you lhall ktiow that I am in my Father, and you id me, atod

I in you.'* This do(fliine is not f mtaftlcatl, But fticntifical.

SccMd^y^ The &iats unibii ^tth Cbrift is not a pby ficaf vxkfiA^

fttcb aa is betwixt the inddcibars of a Oatiind body aild the he^

;

dkt DMiAre iftdeed b aflisthed into itoioii v^lth the ptttoA of.

Chrlft, but it is tfte firigular honour of that bkfled ^nd holy

flefli of Chrid, to be fo united as to make one perfon with him
that union is hypoflatical, this only myflical.

Tkirdly, Nor is it an clfential union, or union with the divine

mtdre, fo as ooir beinga are thereby f^jirallowed 1^ and loft in ibts

l^iviiid Being.

Sote there indeedth^ tal& at tliat Wi!d!rAe; ofbeing god^
ded tdt6 God, aiid chriftird into ChrlH ; iad thofe okiwarf ex<'

preflions of Greg, Naz. e^^t^v, and Xfittitstuu do but too much
countenance thoft daring fpiiits; butch, there is an infinite di**

Ihnce betwixt us and ChrlH, in reijpe^t of nature and excdlen*

cy, notwithHanding this union.

Fourthly, The union I hci^e fpeak of, is not a foederal union,

or ail onion by covenant only ; inch zik nnitfn itidi^ed, th^e is

bet^htt C9itrlA add I>jeliever9, biit' tbat is codie<{iieiatial tb, asui

IpBdIy depebdeot nfloof; Aa»
Fifthly, and laAly, It is not a mere moral union by love a,nd
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fgd^iOQ ; thus u^e fay, one fdul is in two bodies, a frieod is a*

tiother it^i \ tbe lo^er it ia the pdrfon beloved \ facb ^ enioii

dFhcslrt^jftidlfibabhsthei^ is'aflb'betwiitrChrilV and fte faittt$»

Btft'ritlsrik' adbthi^ ufatdre ; di^ v^tf caH i moral, this a fhyf^l-

cul uuloa; that oaiy kuitb our adtdtijas, but Uiis our pcrloui, to

Secondly, Pofiiively. And firfl, Though fW^ Hdiou ncithcf

ibakes OS one perron or eifence with ChriiV, yet it knits our per-

&0S moft intimately and nearly to thie perfoh of Chrifh The
church is Cbrift^s body, ColoiC 1. 24. not hi^ liarafal, but huf

liiylBckifbody; that is to fay, hi^bbcfy is a myllery, ^^^eabfe ii

Ikw fiiih ^ his tnxtiira! body. Tb<^' feinft* frsiDd tb Chritt itt th^

fitnc reiauou that the natural members of the body ftand to the

fceadf. and he fVands in the latne relation to them, that the head

fiands in to the natural members ; and conlequcntly they Ihnd-

ixdated to cue aaothi^r» as ll^e members of a natural body, do tGf

each other.

Cbrift aod the (ilxm^it not doe, as the oa^, and fh^ ivy that*

dkfps \i ate On^, bat ^ the gr^ffand' (lock ar^ One ; it is not an
iltfotf by adhefioo, but IticorporaribD. l¥tifband add \(^ife are

not lo near, ioul and body are not io near, as Ciirift and the bc-

Htving f.)ul are near to each other.

Secondly^ The myftical uniob is wholly fupernatural, wrought

by the alone power of God. So it is faid, i Cor. i. 30. ** But of

him arc ye in Chrift Jefus." We can to more unire oiirfcives

tb Chrift* tb^ a braii6h incol pbrate itfelf intoanother^ck

;

si U df bim» u of G<Sd» his proper ^dd alone work.

Thei*e^ are only tv^6 ligatttenrs, or bands of union feetWixt

Chrill and the foul, viz, the Spirit on his part, and faith on ours.

Bu't when we fay f^iith is the batid of union on our pait, the

meaning is not, that it is foour own a6V, as that it fprin.-TS natu-

rally from us, or is educed from the power ot our own wills;

ifo, for the apoftle cxprefly contradifls it, Eph. ii. 8. " It is not*

of yourielres, it is the gift dFGod.*' But we are the iubjea$

of ir, and though the aft on that account be ours» yet the power
enabling ns to believe is Gorf*s, Eph. i. 19, lo.

'

Thirdly^ The myftical union is an imnivdiate union ; immedi-

ate r fay, not as excluding means and inftruments, for fevcral

ni^aas and many iaflruments, are employed for the cfiecHng of

k; but immediate, as excluding degrees of ocarnefs among thq

©eibbtfrt Of Chrift*s myftital body.

Every member in the natural body (lands nota^ near to the'

Ukd as dttotAer, bur (b do all the myfllcal members of Chri(l*8

16 Mm : every mcmbcri the fmalIcA as well as the grcatcft/
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hath an if&mediate coalitioQ with Chrifl, i Cor* i. 2. To the
'

•* church of God, which is at Corinth, to them that are (aat*

^ tified io Chrift Jefos^ called to be faiots, with all that ia every
*• place call upoo the name of Jelua Chrift our Lord, both thdrs

^

aod ours."

AmoDg ihe fa<5lions, io this church at Corinth, thofe that Gid,

J am of Chriji^t as arrogating Chrift to themjcivcs, were as much
a ia£tion, as thofe that faid, I am of Paul^ . 1 Cor. i. 30. To
cure this he tells theaii he is hiab theirs andours. Such iodo*

lers are agaiail law»

Fourtbfyf The faints myftical uoioa with Chrift is a fbnda*
' mental onion ; it is fundamental by way of fuftentation ; all

our fruits of obedience depend upoo it, John xv. 4. •* As the

branch cannot bear fruit except it abide in the vine, no more
can ye, except ye abide in me." It is fundamental to all our

privileges and comforiabk claims, r Cor, iii. 23. "All is yours,

foe j9 are Chrift *s." And it is a fundamental to all our hopes
andexpcAatitons of glory ; for it is Chrift Io you the hope of
«f gloiy/' Col. i. 27. So then deftroy this union, and with it

yon deftroy all our fruits, privileges, and eternal hope% at one
itroke.

Fifthly, The myftical union is a moft c/Ticacious union, for

through this union the divine power flows into our fouls, both

to quicken us with the life of Chrift, and to conierre aod iecui^

that life in us, after it is fo infuied.

Without the union of the foul to Chrift, which is to be con-

ceived efficiently as the Spirit*s aA, there can be no union for*

qiaihf confidered ; and, without thele, no communications of :

life from Chrift to us, Eph. iv. 16. And as there is that fyfpv»«»

or effe^lual worlsiog of the fpirit of life in every part, which he '

there fpcc^ks of, (as though you fhould fay, the firfl appearances

ofa new life, afpiritual vitality difFufed through the foul, which
^e while was dt^ad in fin) yet Aill this union with ChriA is aft

neceftary to the mmutaining, as before it was to the producing
pfit*

For why is it that this life is not again extinguiflied, and
wl)olly fufibcated in us, by (b many deadly wounds as are given

it by temptations and corruptions ? Surely no reafon can be af.

ligned more fatisfying than that, which Chrift himfelf gives us, in

John xiv. 19. ** Becaiife 1 live, ye fhall live alfo q. d. whilft

there is vital fap in rae the root, you that are branches in me
cannot wither and die.

Sixthly, The myftical union is an indinbluble union ; there^

is an everlafting tye betwixt Chrift and the believer; and bere^
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k alio it 18 beyood all ether ooioos In the vmlA ; death dli^

felves the-dear aoion betwiiet the hufbaod and wife, frfeod and
friend, yea, betwixt loui and body, but nut betwixt ChriA and

the foul, the bands of this uqIoq roi not in the grave. •* What
** fh:i}i iepjiratc U3 from the love of ChrilH'* f^ith the apoftlc,

Rom. VUL35, 38, 39. He bids defiance to all his enemies, and
triomphsiQ the Hrmnefs of this union over all hazards that ieeai

10 threaten it. It Is with Chrifl md ns^ in refped of the mj^"

tkal unwtf as it was with Ghrlft hunfelf, in refpe£l of the fy*
foftaticai union : That was not diflblved by his death, when the

natural union betwixt his foul and body was, nor can this

inyftical union of our fonls and bodies with Chrift be difTbl-

ved, when the union bcrwixt us and our dear eft relations, yea,

betwixt the fonl and body, are diflblved by death. God calls

fatmfelf the God of Abraham^ long after his body was tarned

iolodMrt.

Seventhly, It is an honourabk union yea, the htgheft ho*
floor that can be done unto men : The greateft honour that

Was ever done to our common nature, was by its ailuinptioii

into union with the lecond p€rfon hypojiatically, and the hijiheft

honour that was ever done to our fingle perions, was their unioQ

with Chrifl myfiicaily. To be a iervaat of Chriil, is a dignt*

ty tranfceadeot to the higheil advancement among itien ; but
to be a member of ChriA, how matchlels and fmgular is the

glory thereof ! And yet fuch hononr have all the faints, Eph.
T. 30. We are members of his body, of his fle(h, and ot his
•* bones.**

Eightly^ It is a mod eomfortahle union: Yea, the ground of

all folid comfort, both in life and death \ Whatever troubles,

wants, or didrefles, be&l fuch, in this is abundant relief and fup-

port. CbriCl is mine, and I am hls;- what may not a good foiil

make out of that i If i am Chrlfi's, then let him take care for

me, and, indeed, in fo doing, be doth botcare for his own:
He is my head, and to him it belongs to confult the fafety and
Welfare of his own members, Eph. i, 22, 23. He is not only

an head to his own, by way of influence, but to all things elfc,

by way ofdominion, for their good, tiow comfortably may wc

* Chrift is the head» fummlt^ and crown of all dignity, without

whom there is nochrog (truly) noble in all this fublaoary world*

who has heaven for his thronet and the earth for his fbotftool. The
earth, I fty,. with all the perlbns of high rank^and flation in it are

pat under his feet, Laur. Humfhrcd* on Ndhilit^*
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rcf>i>(e omIclKS* nnder thnt cheering .c^nlidcratipn, upQ^^ hiflf

ft ail times, and in all uiinciik caies !

Ninthly, It is a fruitful union : The imnnediaie ^mi of it is

firuit, Rom. vii. 4. ** Wc are married to Cbrift, that we (hovi^
^* bring forth fruit God AU the fruit we bear before por
iqgraftiyre into Chirift, js wprfe than nooe t Till the peribo

io'ChriO, the work canpot be evangelically good and acceptably

toGoJ: ** We arc made accepted in the Beloved," Eph. i. 6.

Chrif^ is a frulthil root, ?.nd jmakes ail tiie i&raocbcs, xhat live

In hin), (b too, John >.v. 8.

Ttnihjj\ and iM/i/y, It is an enriching unic^ : For, by oujr

iinlo() with bis peribo, we are immcdiateljf ja^^refted in all hl^

rjichesy i Cpr. L 30. How rich ^and gre»t 4 perfpo xlo the littl^

^rms .of /aith clafp and embrace ! All is yoors," 1 Cor. iii.

All that Chrift hath becomes ours, either by commnnica*
tloa tons, or improvemcDt for ns : His father, John xx. 17,
His promiics, 2 Cor. i. 20. His provldtnces, Rom. viii. 28. Wis

^\o\y^ joba xvu. 24. it is 4!! ou^rs \xy virxue oi our u^nio^

Thus ypu iee, ^bric^y, wbat the myXlical muon.is. Ke;^t w«
jfeall improve it.

. Infer'. 1. If tbcrje ke fuch an uniw hetwipct Chrjfi fl^d Ikep

Severs, Oh then l^fkat ^ranfcenfle^t dignity haXb God fid uf^

Weil \r.U\ht Conflnntine prefer the honour of heiog a memher
of the church, before that oi beinj^ head of die empire f ; for

it is ooc only above all earthly dignities and honours, but, in

4bme refpcc^, .abpve thiit bPDOor yiMfh God hath put upon .the

ajogels 9f gjftry*

Great is the dignity of the qngdical nature: The angels ar;^

the higheft and moft nonourahle fpecies of creatures : They aU
fj .have the honour coiiiinually to behold the face of God ia

heaven, and yet, io thi^ one rerpe<fl, the faints arc preferred to

theoi, they 1 .«ve a niyQicii union wit!i Chrii'K ns thfrir head g(
],aiiucOce, by y^hoai they afc quickjied with ipiiitual life, >Khicb

th wnftds .have pot.

Jt is true, there is an «cr««i^«6A«ifi»^Kf or fathering together .of

i\l ill hraven and earth under Chrift as a common nead, Eph. 1.

10. He is the Jthad,o{ afi2eis, as well as faints, b^c in diffeceot

*

\ If ihou \v9 Vid'(l be called a man of power, put on Child who
is the pow^r and wifdom of God, ;ind in ail thin^^-^ join thv ft'jf to

Til;: Lord, ilvit thyu mijsifl be pne fpirit ,\yUh him, and the© thoii

ra.iii become a^niaa of power* Grfjr, Horn, in Num^ xxxi*
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itipeAs* "fV) angels* he Ss bq head of domini^ and govcrnrncn r»

but to faints he is boLh an head of ilominion, and vital injhunca
too: They are his chief and moll honourable lb bjeifts, but not
his m)ilical membci s : 1 hey are as the Baroos and NoWes ia

his kingdom, but the [^ats as tho dear fpm(t ^ Wife^ hid

bolbm. TI^^KgDifies the b^i'mer tbo^e l<iegrcat«ft atigeti

And a$ the ooUes of the kiogdaat think it a preferaeot afid
h^mxt ta ftrvc (he ^oeca, S the gibriolls angeh Milft i^'llO

Jogradatton of- ^Uhcm^or to them to the faints \ for r<)

this houourable office they are appoinrwd, Hcb. t. 14. to be mi-
niftring, or Icrvictable fpirits, for the good of rhem ihat (hall

be heirs of i alvation. 1 he chiekit iervaot difdains not to ho*
iioar aod ierve the her.
- Smitf iiDpcrbos grafideea wonld frown, (hoidd fome of thefis

forfo^ (Hit prefinne to approadi ffMlr pfeftfttCfr; bul CSod ftfi

ikeA l^lbre hia faod whh dtl%ht» and aogek (felight^ta ffan^

tbrat* * '

•Infer, a. ^ there befuch aftriff and infeparahle uni'jn hetrvixt

€hr{fl and believers^ then the graces tif kelievers can never to*

tally fail: Imviuftafity is the privilec^e of grace, hecaiife fane-'

t^d perpjns are infeparabiy united to Lhriji the fountain of life i

" Your life is hid witbChrift inOod;" Col. iii. 3. Wh}]f> the

fapof life is in the root, the branches live b]r it. Thtts kls
WiwmChrift and beltei^s» John xiv. lo. *«fi«aa«rc» } five,

Xe aiall live irifo." See how Chrift binda up iHeir \Vk l» ori«

honcRe with his o\im, plalnty intimatins;, !t \» as impoffible

for the£Q to die, as it is ior hioaiclf, he cauaot live without
them.

Trne it Is, the fplritual life of believers is encotrntred by many
ftroDg and fierce oppofitioDS : It is aHb broughrio a low eUl

^bmei but we are always t6raDBiember, there arefoa^e things

which peraSii to the effenoe of that Mfe, in whk:ht^ teiy btiag

oCil Kea^ mA fixae things that pertain only to its- w«il*behg.

^ tbofe iMngs whkli befong to the welUdng of the' new
cteature, as maniftfiations, joys, fpirirual comforts, crc. may,
fora time, fail, yea, and grace itfelf may iufjcr great lofTes and

tcmifTious in its degree?, norwithffandinq our union with Chrift •

^ut ftill the e&Dce it is iouaortaly which is no fmall relief to.

gracious foals : When the means of grace fail, as it is threatnec^

'Aiias.atSi».a K Wbtft tmporary, fennah|mfefBir8 drop away
<N>A Chrift Eke wMlcred leaves from the ti!ceaia ftwindif daf,

^ Thn. ii i9. And wtven the nafnral nnfon of- thefr fenfc aiid

t^iesisififfcringa<fii&it,^uoQlfomeachotb:er tq^ deaths wbeft

Vol. T . ^ -
-
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thMja»w mi. h ktM, thU gtUm cMRteMt fiiB, i Odr.

' Inlir.}. Is thwtim^iniimmhimK^O^smdhBmrtf
New great arid po-werjul a motive then is tkis, to make us open*

handed and liberal in relieving the neccjfitus and ivants of every

gracimi fifjmi tor in reiuviug th^m w r^iuve Chri^ hm*

^ Gbrid pfT^a/ isJM the objeft of oar piqf and charity, ht
i» 4t the foiMitaiD*hc4d of all the ridM Id gl«t» £pfth iv. lOw

Chrift.wafr»^Hii cKpofcd tPicdiiatt» iMmI fMnt% Im fieels

Imgerwd inrft/coM«M pMM, » Iw «Ml
he is refreflicd, relieTed, and comforted, io thdr fefitfliilieiitB

imd cx)mforts. Chrift tlie Lord of heaven and earth, io thU

cooiidcration, is fometitnes in ntcd of a penny ; he tells us his

waols and poverty, and how he isrciicvcd, Mat. xxv, 35, 40.

A tfxi iidkvcd. aad. nadsiikood by very few, I was aa
huQgredf andf« gave job meat : I was thirAy, and ye gave nrc

^« fMolct ltMtt(biigerr«adf«ioifciMlii, TheaflMUthe
rigbMViaiiAwv LopdU «Im firv a«« ihren buoped*

' And the Kiof^ Aiall aafwer^ and fay tmlo them, icfily f fty

UQto you, in as much as yc have done it unto oqc of the kaik
•* of thcfc my brethren, ye have done it nnto me."

It the fay'inp of a grea! divine, thai he thought fcarcc any

Oian on earth did iui^ noderXland. and betkve this truth, and

Iw coocaives fo moch hinted in the very tesei^ iNiere the ngh*

la«ia.lhir^ifelmM|M^, Lord, when faivr we ihee fick,** ^t.
iatiwadmh Ilia ^wdMao, diat tbaf42d im thMMif^bly wdei^ -

.flsaod the Marneft, yea, min^ of. tiiote periMi ^tk Chrift, far

whom theyiitd thefe things* Atid, indeed, it is incredible, that

a Chriftiao can be hard-hearted, and cbf'e-handed, to that dc-

ceffitous ChriHiaii, in refrelhing and relieving of whom, he verily

believes, that he mioifters refrefhment to Chrift himlelf.
'

O think again and agMii^ npoa this icriptore, confider what
: forcible and'jMgbqr arguments ai»kmJatd «)fadicr, io elig^
.relief HMhtvama of ChrUiaaa;

. . Hm yw Ik ibdr4W fclsdoQ w Chrtt^^

cally one peribn ; what yoQ did to tnean, yon did to me. Hm
yoo iec alio how kiadly Chrift takes it at our hands: acknow*

* He who is not moved with ^e condition of a hrother in the

cfaarch, let him be moved with the aHHemfilaiaat oi Chrift : and ht

,|i^does not regard his fellow fervaaftin firaits and want, let him
.jRjgard the Lord, dweilH^ii tiMttili lihi«iii«da^pifalfr
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kdgiog ail thofe kkidnenes that were bcAowed upon him, even

a bit of bread : He is, you iee, content to take it as a courtefy,

who might demand it by anthocicy, and bereave you oi all in*.

mediately upon refulal.

Yea» here yon fee one (ingle branch oraft of- obedience, (ouf

Purity to ibe &ADts) is finf^ed out from among all tbe duties o(

diedieDoe« and suide tfat teft and evideoceofcnir fiocericr in that

Cc Aqf» and^floiaia^bldEsd or cnrind accacdMig wtht Im» ttiey

mantfefted this way to the faints.

O then, henceforth, let none that underftand the relation

the iaiiits have to Chrift, as the members to the head, or the re*

htion they have to each other thereby, as fellow-members of the

fame body, from henceforth fufFer Chrift to hunger, if they

bure bread 10 relieve him, or Chrift to be thirfty, if they have

irfMrcurldito nffteib buis dus iiate;becwixt Oirift «sd the

litaist iflbrds m mBwnoKibeyoad All «ther atghiMM hi the

mrU le pmail wMi ot. Me^nici^ n 4ittte rkdmc might
perfnade a Chriftfen to part with aay thing he hath for Chrift

who parted with the glory of heaven^ ^pea^ and bis owa blood for

bis fake.

Infer. 4. Do Chrifi And believsrs make kut one myfikalp$rfon f

Hm unnatural mut^dfurtLtkm are all tkfe aifs (f unkindnejs,

vfherehy believers w^uad and grieve Jejui Cbritki tkm k 4ii if
ike haniJbmM wnmd Ms mtOi^ t^kultfam wkkkii wmhiS^lf^,

finfi^ jmaiion^andfirengtln .
*>* r.in.:'. "

4. -.i

^ When fatan froites Chrift by a wicked man, he tbra wonndi
him with the hand of an enemy ; but when his temptations pre-

vail upon the laints to fni, he wounds him, as it were with his

owQ hand : As the eagie and tree in the /able complained, the

ooe that be was wounded by an arrow winged wiib his own fea*

^thertt the otkr, that it waa clamil-ifinder hy a; wdge hemi
eutof tttavulinbs*

Mow the evil «Bd dMiBgeonity of fiicii'liiii> are nbe MiTnredt
not only by the near rattieii CMk foAaiot to bdievm at
their Head ; but more particularly, from the feveral benefits they

receive from him as fuch^ for in wounding Chrift by their

ibs,

ftrfi. They wound their heaicf influanu^ through whom they

live, and witbaut whom they h id ftill remained ill theftflte of£^ death, Eph. tv. 16. Mall Chrift faid life to ns, and we re-

lam diat which ia dciith 10 bhn 1 Ohovabfiird» howdtfigno-
. a

la this ^ .

-

' Sec$ml(y^ They wound ilitk head ofgovemmeni. Chrift is a
... T 5t ......
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, wlfilaBi, lie gotdefi you by \i$ comiteU to glory : but muft bihl

tbes requiced for ^1 his taithiul cofidu<fl ! What do you,

you fin, but rebel again fl his government, refuiing to follow his

coaaleis^ ao4 obeyiogi ia the neao tiai«^ 4ik96oifcr, mhar 4luui

liiiii.

rkuriiy^ ThfSf wdQftd ditir ^nfultmg he^d^ vKo cartfb pb>

vides, and projcfts, for the wdftreand lately cif the body* Chrit
;

tians, you know your aHTuirs below have not beea fttered and '

managed by your owu wiidom, but that orders have bega gifeQ
,

from heaven for your fecuritjr tnd fupply frooi <kif lo4qr>
^* Jmoir,O Lord, <tiiiibih9 prophet) ibat tlit m9if^ mii itM
f< in Umfcir, neither is it in him thtt mlki to dkei^ fats om

fteps," Jcr. X. 23.

!t is true, Chn(^ is out of your fight, and you fee him aot:

but he ieca yQa« and orders every tbtog that coifiems yMt An4

isttM$a4iiiereqeitaJlofaU that €are be hath taken for 9w^ Be <

^ott thus require the lArd for aQ4rii iKoefise? What, raopr
peafe evil for goad ! O let fhamc cover you.

Fourthly, and la/Ily^ They wound r/6^zr /^<?c2.^ ^ honour.

Ciiriii your Head, is the teioiaiQ ot ^tfiMOar to you : Thie is

^lorf ihet eekte to Mea as your baa^ > Yo» ere^m
'V^i^BoeoiHit, (aa befoee mras noted) exalted above aogelsw

Now then caofidcr, how vile a thing it is to refleft the kaft
I

•difhonour upon him, from whom you destve aU your gkicy. O
ooftfider aod bewail it.

: biftr. ir tifne fa ftriB tmd mtimMe s rtlaiim mi vmm
iitmmi CM0 mtd tim/amis f ThenJun/y tbey can mmt wmi
wkat is go§d/or theirfouls or hodiss^

' Every one naturally cares aod provides for his own, efpecially

Ibr his owo body.; yet we can more eauiy violate the law of

nature, and be cruel to our own fleih, than €liriit can be fa to

his myflieaiMy K IVsbeom it ts hard 10 reft «poo, eadrcjtfice

is a prondfe, when neceflkies pinch, and we fee m>t from wbeme
relief (hould arile ; but O ! whatfweet fatisfa^tion and comfort,

might a neceilitoua believer find in theie confidcrations, woiikt

he but keep them upon his heart io fuch a day of ftrait.

. fif^^ Wbamidr my diltreHiia ere fdr q«liiy« Uttmber, or
dkgree^ they are eii koomm eveo to the leaft cifcimltteGe, \ff

Cbriit my Heads He loc^ down fiom heaven upoa all my af-
i

* ^nimijtt filiunty tmmijif fpiriimn^ promijit witum^ quid tam^

^fm dM€Mh$t i iv e. He nvlio iuilh fedi Hiefloo^ ftmtlie BpM ijlirtv^

ie iis« aea frooiifed his ceomenipce, Wha^t will he deny vs i
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ijytflioas, aad underrrands them more fully than I thtt feel thcnii

Pfal. xxxviii 9. Lord, ail my defirek befue ih<^i aad my
gmoiog is Qot hid Irom {b«e«" •

.

&calHl^^ He not only knows ihea, but CeeU tfam« ibs well

aft koo^ them \ Wc have notm Htgh-prieft thai <aaiiot faf

touebed with the feeling of our iofirmities/' Heb. ir« 1^
Jo all your aiEidious he is afflicted; tender lympa thy canaot

but How from luch intimate union ; therefore, in Match, xxv,

35. he faith, f was an hungrcd, and I was a-rhljfi, and I was
iiaked* > for iodeed hi& iyaipathy, and leader compairioo, ^av^
him as quick a reientmeoc, a«d as tender a fea£9 ot their mxM§
m if they had heea hisoWOt Yf«»

.
Thirdly^ He flot only knowi aad foeb -vqr waats, biit batb

eooogh in his hand, aod mttdr flMre thaa ippogh ta (iipply

them all ; tor ail thinps are delivered to him by the Fatherj

Luke X. 22. AU the iiorchouics in heaven and earth arehi#i

J^hil. iv, 19. •
•

fourthly t He beltows aii earthly good thifig^ even to fuperr

flaity and redandaace, upon his very encfoies, They have

atorf ikas heart oaa wUb/' Piai. UwE* 7. He ja bauatifal

t» firaogerft;. he loads my eoaimes with th^ *a<l cm|
it be fuppoied he wiil la the ffleao while fram his owi^ atNl

oegied thofe whoui he loves ^ his owo flefb i It caaooc bc^

Moreover,

fifthly, Hitherto he hath not fufFcred me to perifh in any for»

mer ftraits ; when, and where was it, that he forfook me f

This is not the firft plunge of trouble I have been in ; have I

act fooad him a God at haadl How oCt faavfi I feea bioiio ihf
CMBQt of difficulties I

Sixthlyt and Laftly^ I \mt his pnxnUe aad cng^meot that

he will never leave me nor fotiake oie, Heb. xiii. 5. and Joho
xiv. r8. a promife which haih never failed, fince the hour it

was iiiii fliaiie. If then the Lord Jcfus knows and feels ail my
wants, hath enough, and more than enough to fupply them, if

he gives eveo to redundaoce unto his eaenaies, hith not hitherto

lotiakeQ me, and hath proaufisd be never will i Why then is

lay fool tbua diiquieted jo ioq I .Surely there is bo caufe il

ftoaUbefo«
' lafcr. 6m If the faints are fo nearly untied i» Chrifl\ at the

Wiemhers to the head : 0 then bow great afin, and full of dar.giif

is it ffjr any^ to ivrong and perfecute thefaints I tor info diing^

they mvfi needs pcftcute Chriji himfclf.

t! ^4ul| Sa^, (iaith Chriil) why perfecuteA thou okV
I
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ix. 4. t The r^teoQi God holds hlmfelf obHgBd 15 v'mdkale

opprefled iooocenqr, lhaagh it be ia the perfoDs of wicked mau
kovr modi more when it U In a member of Chrift ? ^ lie thet

toocheth you, toucheth the apple of nune eye," Zech. ii* S«

And is it to be imagined, that Chrift will fir Aili, and fafFer his

enemies to hurt or injare the very apples of his eyes : No, no,
^ He hath ordained his arrQWs agftinA the puficntorSj," Fiala
VII. 13,

O it were better thine hand (hould wither, and thine em fall

from thy ftiodderi than ever it (honld be lift^ np ayunft

.

Oifift, in die pooreft of bis memblBrs. Beliere itp firsyinoi ob*
ly your violent aAions» but yoor herd ipesclieSym all fa dows
upon your doom's-day book ; and you (hall be brooght to an

account for them ia the great day, Judc 15. Beware uhat ar-

rows you iboot^ and be iiire of your mark before you ihoot

them.

infer. 7. If then befueb etimiwn hhuixt Chrtfi midtkefamU^
us hatk itM ik/cribed, upon what comfortahk i^tm ikmp wnajf

Minim pa$t mtk ihe^ Mies atdeaihf

Chrift your head ts rifen, therefore yon cannot he loA : oafp
he is not only rifen from the dead hknielf, but Is alio " become
•* the firlMruits of them that flept," i Cor. xv. 20. Believers

are his members, his fulnefs, he cannot therefore be complete

without you: a pare of ChrHI cannot perifh in the grave t»

much lefs burn iu hell. Remember, when you feel the oatural

inrfoD diflblving, that this myAicai union can never bediflblv*

ed: the pangs of death cannot break this tie. And as tliereie

SI peculiar excellency In the believer^s life, ib tliere is a Gngnbf
fupport, and peculiar comfort !n his death ; To me lo live it

•* Chrift, auil to die is i^ain," Phil, i. 21.

Infer, 8. If there be fach a union betwixt Chrift and believ-

ers, How doth it concern every man to try and examme his e*

JtatCy whether he is really united with Chriji or not, by the natu»

reU andproper effects^ which alwa/tfin»frm tide vmm/ Ar,

t Agefilaus was %oiit to (ay^ That he very much wondered, chat

ebefe were not reckon^ upin the.aumlierof racrilcgious perlbos^ who
Injured thofe who made fuppUcation to God^ or worihippedhim

:

which |)e fignified, thai n<k only thoTe flionid be reckoned injurious,

«dio rpbbcd ilie Gods-iliem<elTes» ortlvehr temples, but even thef^

^icfly who aiFronted their fervants or heralds. JEmyl. Prob,

4 To fay that the temple of God, in which the Spirit of the Fa*

thcr dwells, and themembeis of Chrift, fhall not partake of fal-

nation, but be brought into perditioOt what is it but the greauft

blaTph^y ^ Jrenn i*bp $* ' ^
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Wirif The >«al oommoqicatioa of Chrtft*s bolioflft -to the

tmA. We caoDot he onited With this root» and not partake of
Ihe v!til ftp'of fanAificatioD from him ; all that are plauted in*

to him, are plaarcd into the likenefs of his death, aad of hi$

rcfurrediooy Rom. fi. 5, 6« viz. ^ mort^icaugQ aad vivifica*

don.
- Secondfyi Tl)ey that are fo iearlj united to him, as membera
to the head, caooot bat love him and value him, above their

ewB lives as we fee to natme,* the band and. arm mill ioterpofr

to 6ve tfae.iind. The nearer the union, (he ftroi^r always it

tlie aifle6^ioo*

Thirdly, The members arc fubjeft to the head* DomiDioa

in the head mtifl Deed$ infer fubjeftion in the members, Eph«

V'. 24. in vain do we elaim union with Chrift a$ our head,

whilit we are governed by^ oar own and our lulls give us
bw.

' Fmirihfyt All that are united to Chrift, de bear fraU to Qod^
Rom. vtt. 4; FndtfiDlaefi is the next end.^ oor uatoQ : thore

•re 00 l)arfeo braoches growing upon this frnitfbl rout.

Infer. 9. Lafify, How much are believers engaged t§ walk as

the members of C/jnjI, in the vijible exercijes oj all thofe graces

and duties, which the conjlderation aj their near rilatiofi to

exacts from them. As,

Firjl<, How contented and well pleafed (hould we be with onr
outward lot, however providence hath caft it to us in this world*

O do not repme, God hath dealt bouatifutty vrith you ; upon
others tie hath bcftowed the good things of this ^orld ; upoa
foa, bimfelf in Chrift.

Secmdfy, How humble ^nd lowly in fplrit (hould you be un-
der your great ^dv^ancement I It is true, God hath magoiiied

you greatly by this union, but yet do not fwell, ** You bear not
the root, but the root you," Rom. xi« iS* You Omc, but

it is as the (iars, with a borrowed light. 9
TUrdfyt How zealoos fliould yoa be to honoar Chrift, whohatb

St modi hoQoor opon von I fie willing to give glory to

rift, though his glory (honld riieout of yoor (hame. Never
reckon that glory that goes to Chrift, to be loft to you : whea
you lie at his feet, in the moft particular heart-breaking confcf-

fions of fm, ycilet tiiis plcaie jou^ that therein you have givea

liim glory.

Foursifyp How exaft and circQin(jxe£l fliould yoo be in all

Sor ways, remembring wlioli^ you are, and wboin you repre-

it I Shall it kt faid, ihit awmberoFCbriftwu eonvlfted of

Mi^tcottfiieisaiMloabdyaaioBSf G^to •'ilw^&fp
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%44 Tis Metboi ef Craa: Sins. UtJ:

^ we have fellowrhip with him, and walk In dArknefs, we lie,"

1 John i. 6. And he that faith he abideth in liim, ougbial-'

1* fo himicif to walk evea as he alfo walked," i John iL 6.

F^thfy^ How fcudious (hould yoo be of ptece» tmcmg Toor*"

who are ail ib nearly ooitdl to fuch a Head, a&d thereby

arc made fellow-members of the fame body ! The Heaihen world

v:2s oevcr acquainted with fuch aQ aigumeot ai the apoftk urges

for unity, in Eph. iv. 3, 4.

Sixthlyi aod lafdy. How" joyful and comfortable fhould yoa^

be, io whom €hriic» with all bis trsafareaaiici benefits/ is eftc*'

toally applied io this blcffed union of your fouls with hire!'

This brings him into your pofTefllon : O how great ! how glo-

xk>tts ^ perfoQ do thefe little, weak arms of your fattb embcaccl

nanks be to Godfor Jefus Chryi^ -

SERMON Hi

Opciwg the Nature and Ufe of che Goffiet-mipiftfyiias

an external Means of applying Christ.

2 COR. V. 20. Now then^ we are ambaffddors for Chrifl, at

though God did befeech you by us : we pray you in CbriJl*S

ftidd, be ye recoMcikd to God. *
*

THE efttfl:ual application of Chrift, principally coofiils

in oar union with him, but, ordinarily^ there can be oa

Hfitoa without a gofpel*tender» aoci overture of bito to oor

ibals; for, *• How fliall they beUcvc in htm, ofwhom they hmi
^ not heard ? and how (hall they hear witliout a preacher?

aud how iball they preach^^ except they be lent V* Rom. x,

14.
' If God be upon a defign of efpouling poor finners to bis Sopi

there muft be a treaty in order to it ; that treaty requires lorer*

locuLion betwixt both the parties concerned in it; but fuchis

our frailty, that, fliould God fpeak immediately to us himfelfi

it would confound and overwhelm us : God therefore gractoaQjf

Qondefcends, and accomodates faimfelf to our iofirmtiy^ in treat*

ing with us in order to our unionwith Chrift, by his amiaJ/adorSf

and thefe not angels^ whofe convcrfcs we cannot bear, bur men

. like ourfc-lves, who are commiirionated for the efFec^l'ing of this

great buiinefs betwixt Chrift and u?. " Now then, we are ao*

y . ba&dors for Gcd»" dr. Ift which wotdryon faarci.
^
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tirft^ Chrifl's ambafladors commifliQoaicd.

Secondly^ Their commiilion opened.

Flrft, Ch^i^^'- ambaffadors commiiliooated. Now then, we
<< arc ambalTadors for Chid/' The .Lord Jefiis thought it not

fuflicicQt to print the law of grace, andble(ied terms of out

«inoQ with him hi the fcriptarcs, where aeii my read his wU-
liogneia to receive theoi^ and lee die juft and graciOos terns abd
conditions upon which he offers ro become theirs ; but hath alio

fb fct up and eftablilhcd a Handing office in the church, to ex-

pound that la\v, inculcate the precepts, and urge the promiics

thereof; to woo and cfpoufe fouls to Chrift, i have elpouied

" yoo to one Hufband, that! may prefent you asachaflc virgiil

to ChrtA/* 2 Cor. iii. 2o» ; and this not (imply firoch their owtt

af&Aioiis and compaffioos to mtferabic 4oners» bat alio by vir*

toe of tbrir office and commiffion^ wUerd>y they arc authorized

and appointed to that work. We then are ambafladors for
,

Secondly, Their commiiTioa opened: Wherein we fiodi

1^. Their work appointed.

2, Their capacity defcribed.

3. And the maittier of their aiding in^liat eapadty preferib^

tdi.

^ Ftrfi^ The work whereitnto the ndntftel^ of tfte gofpd aif)

appointed, is 10 rc^'^ncile the world t^j God: to work thefe finfnU

Vairt, rebellious hearts, which have a ftrong avcrfatioa from Cod
naturally in them; to clofe vvith him rxcordiDg to the articles

of peace contained in the goipe), that theiel^ they may be ca-

prihfe to receive the aerdes and benefits pnrchafed by the death

of ChrifV, which they cannot receive u& the Aate of cnfiiity and
niienatSon*

Second, Tfadr cafNicity defcribed ; They aftin Ckrift**/h^
as hir. vicegerents. He is no more in this world to treat per*

fonally with Imncrs, as once he did in the days of his flefli ; buc

yet he flill continues the trrary with this lower world, by his of-

hctrs, requiting meu to look upon them, and obey dlcm as they

would himfelf, if he were corporally prefent, Luke x. i& ^ tie

that heareth yoo, beareth nie$ and he thai d^tfetb yoo, dfi^

ipifethme/'

TUrdfy, The manner of their aftlng in that capacity pidcrib*

ed; and tlmt is, by humble, fweer, and condcfcending entrea-

ties and bcfeechings. This beft fuiis the meek and lamb-like

Saviour whom they reprcfent : thus he dealt with poor finoers

bhnieif, when he coajraSci, among thcm^ kt vouidM
voL.u. u . : / .

-

V
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^ break a bmlfed reed, mr quench the fmoakmg flax," Ha.

xlii. 3. This is the way to allure aad wia the ibuls of liaaers

From hence the a<xe is, •

' Dofl:. Tkat the preaching of the g^fpel hy thrift*s ambajfadors,

is the means appointed f$r the reconciling and bringing

home of firmers to Chrift*

This is dear from Rom. x. 14., i Cor. i* 2i. and maiqf

odicr icriptures.

flm ure (hail take into coniideration tbefe three tbiogs.

' Fii^t^ What is implied in Chrifi's treating with iinners by hit

ambtfladors or mtnifters.

. Secondly, What is the great cuaccrnment they arc to treat

with fmners about.

Thirdly, What, and when is the efficacy of preaching, to

bring, ijaners to Chrilh

Firfi^ We will open what is Implied and imported ia Cfarift'fi

tmty with Iinners^ by his ombafladors or minifid?.

' ilnd here'we find tfaefb fix things Implied.

1. It oeceHarily implies the defe^on and fail of man, from
his cflate of favour and friendiliip with God : If no war with

heaven, what need of ambafTidors of peace ? The very office of

the minillry, is an argument of the fall. Gofpel-ordhianccs,

and olhccrs came in upon the fall, and expire with the Media*
tor's difpenfatory-kiogdom, i Cor. xv« 24, 25. Then (halifae

deliver tap the kingdom to God, even the Father Thence*
ferrii ao^more ardmaoces, no more miniflers ; What nfe can
there be of them, when the treaty is ended ? They have done and
accompliihed all they wtre ever intended and dchgocd for, when
they (hall have reconciled to God all the number of his cJe6t,

that difperfed among the loft and roiferable poAerity of Adam,
and have brought tiiem home to Ciiriil in a perfe^ iiate^ £pl^
iv. 12, (be.

si; It implies the iiagnbr grac^ and admirable condefcenfion

t>F God to finful man. That: God will admit any treaty with'

him at all, is wonderful mercy, it is more than he would do for

'the aogcis that fell, Jude 6, ** They are relerved iu everlafling

'** chains, under dark ncf^, unto the judgment of the ^reat day.**

tChrin- took not on him their nature, but fuffered myriads of

them to pen(h, and hlis up their vacant places in glory, with a

. ^umber^of fmfnl jasea and wotteat. to whoa the law awarded
the fame puniihoicnt. c : . *
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But diat God will sot onlytreat/ Imt entreat and bcfeech

finfid alcB Co be reCDQcikd, is yet oiorp woadeifiil. Barely to

propoand the tems of peace, had been an aftonifiiiag mercy

;

but to woo and befcech ftubboro enemies to be at peace, and
accept their pardon^ oh^ how uoparralleled was this coodeiceQ'

lion ?

3. ft implies the great dignity and honour of the gorpel*mini-*

firy. IVs an amhc^adars for Chrift AmbaHadors refireidlt

and pcffixiate tbp prince that fends them ; and the hooonra cr

contempts done to diem, reflet upoQ» and are reckoned to the

peHoQ of tb^ mafter, Lnke x. 16. He <bat faeareth you,

heareth mc ; and he that deipifeth you, defpifeth me."

Neither their pcrfons, nor parts, are the proper ground and

reaion of our refpeOs to them but their office and comiuiyi&oa.

from Jefus Chrift.

We are faUen into the djregs of time, wherciii a vSe^coptempt
isf pottried, not only upon the perfims,^ but the 'very c&e of the

nlniflry ; and I conld heartily mrilili diat fcrtptniie, Mai. ii, 7,

9'$ were thoroughly confideFed by us, poffibly it might ia-

'form us of the true caufe and reaion of this fore judgment-;

bot fureiy Chrift*s faithful miniOers dcfcTve a better entertain*

ment than they ordinarily find in the world ; and if we did but

ferioully bethink ourfelves, in whofe name they come,, and m
whofe (lend they Aand, we^Kmld receive them as the Gala-

tSans did Paul, Gal. 14^ as anfiflia^of God, even as Chfift

Jefos. . ^

'

4. Cbrtll's treating with finnersby hkmtnifters, who arc hia

amb^fTadors, implies the ftri^f obligation they are under, to be

faithful in their miniilerial en^plgyment. Chrift counts upon

their faith fuioefs, whom he puts into the miniftry, i Tim. i.

12. They are accountable to him for all a&s of their o&c^
Heb. xiii. 17. If they be iilent, they caaffiot be innocent

:

Neceffity is\M opon them, and woe 10 them, if they preach
** not the gofpcl," i Cor* to. t6* *

i

Yea, neceffity is not only laid upon them to preach, but to

keep cioie to their commillion in preaching the gofpci, i Thef.

ii. 3, 4, y.
** Our exhortation was not of deceit, nor of nnckan*

ncis, nor in guile, but as wc were allowed of God to be pitf
' U a '

ft

*We are ambaffadors among thoTe who ferve the King of kings

;

we reprefent the pefTon of God and Chrift ; never any yet deffiiM
as with impunity, nay, without being injurious to God and Ciuid.

J^owla, Prajat^ ad Fajl. Rvan^ ' , %
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ill traft vMl the gofpdl, tf^eo ^^ fpeik, Mt as pleafii^

men, bocCfod who tricth our hearts the word UftOt fc*

be corrupted to plcaic men, 2 Cor. ii. 17. their bafmcfs is no;

fo make thtm their diiciples, bat .Chriii's ; oot to ieek theirs,

but then, 2 Cor# x\L 14. tp keep clofe to their iofiruftlOQt,

bodi in the msitter, nKUuier, and end of dieir miniflry. So Al
Chrift hirhfelf, the trcafarc of wiiHom aqd koowledge, y«tfc<H

jbg lent by God, he laiih, John vii. 16. My do^trioe is not

** mioe, but his that ieot me." And fo he experts and re-

fjokcs tbat bis ambcfitdors keep dole 10 the <comiiU&oo he hath

given tbem> &(id b^ (according to thdr meftfM) fvlthfol mi

their tmft, as he was to his» Paul is to dcHvei; to the peopfe,

that which he alfo receivedfrom the Lord, 1 Cor. xi* And

Timothy muft keep that wlucb was coauiutted to hito> 2 Tii%

5. It tittirite die femo^ of the gofpel^ntoiAry to hf iwy
great judgment 10 the people. The remaodio^ of ambsffiMfors,

prelages an eofuing war. If the reconciling of fouls to God be

the grcateft work, then the removal of the means and icftru-

IfiCDts ther^t mull be the fereA jodgment. Some iccount

'h the felling of the ftit vpoo the «aMe'^ omtooiis, boiMl
the falling of them, whom Chrirt calls th^/alt ofthe earthy is fo

•indeed. " ' •

-

*

What npw^c thofe, once famous and renowned places from

3!|yfacilco P^rifti (flti be thttatned), hatt> feiaoKed the caadieflidi>

bat magna birocinia^ <kiift of robbers, and mountains of prey i

'*
6. And laftly. It implied both the wifdom and cpnderceofioa

pfGod to ftnful men, in carrying on a irtary of pence with them

4>y fudi amba(Iador$, negociating betwixt him and them : With-

ffox i Irtfeity, there wwid be no teconcili^ition 1 and no method

^ carry oH foch a traaty Wee this t f&[ had the Lord treated vath

finoers perfonally, and imaiediatdy, they had been overwhd©*

ed with his awful m?jcfty. The appearances ot God confound

the creature, ** Let me not heaf again the voice of the Lord ray

God^ (iaith Ifrae)) fieMfer letme fee this great fire mymm,
^* that I die apt : Yea^ fe terribtt was that fight, that Mefo

faid, I exce^dmgly fear and quake," ]Peut. xviii. 16. Hcb.
|

Or had he commiffiqnated 4;^^/; for this employment, though

they Hand not at &ch ao infinite difVaoce from us as God doth,

fpet fiicb is the e^cdktioe Cff tl^etr glory (being the htgheft fpi^

ties and order creatures) that their appearances wontd be

more apt to aftooifti than perfoadc us : befides, they being crea-

(gfiga ^ aoother ra^k aod Jund, aa4 oot partalung with us^
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Se&m. in. Th Method of Grace. 149
ther 'm the miiery of the fail, or benefit of the recdVery by
Chrid ; it is oot to be fuppofi^d, they (hould fpeak to us ft

fcdiiigly $nd expttrimeotallyfas th^fe his miniilm do ; th«y caft

Oficti to you the myfterics <i Gn, feeliog the workings thereof

daily in their own hearts ; they can difcover to you the cooflifts

of the flefhuaod Spirit, as be log daily exercifcd in that warfare ;
'

and then being men of the iame mould aad temper, they eta lay

to you as Elihu did to Job, Chap, xxxtii. 6, 71 "Behold, i aoi
** accordiug te thy wifh, iq God*s Head, I aifo am fonned out

at i»he cby ; behold^ my terror (hall not make thee afraid,

^ Addser (hall msf hand be beayy upot^ thee."

So that 10 this appofiitment, much of the divine wUHom aod
OOfideicenfioD to fuuicrs is maaifelVed : We have this treai'ure

^ in earthen veflcls, that the excellcucy of the power may be of
** God, and not of ns/' 2 Cor, iv. 7. God's glory aad maa'^

adraAtagc art: both promoted by this diipeniatiafiL

Smndfyf Next we arc to confider that g^eat cxMicernmeBt^

Ifonu #iiich chefe mnbAffad9r4 of Cbrift are to iTfat with fipoers ;

|Uid chat (as the test informs us) is their rcconciliatkm to God*.

Now reconclliatiofi with God, is the reftoring of men to that

former fricndlhip ihey had U'hh God, which was broken by the

jfatl and is ftlU coocioued by our enmity and avtrfation whilft

We continue in our nntiiral and unr^encrate cftafe. Now tliis

is the greateA and mo& bieiled defi^n that ewer God had in the

^^vorld 4 an aAoniihiog and invaluable mercy to men, as will dear*

ly appear, by coofiderlng thefe partioubrt fdlowing.

Firjif That God (hould be recondlad after fiich a dreadful

tireachas the fall of man made, is wonderful ; no fm, all thjugs

^onfidercd, was ever like to thisfm : other fins, like a fingle bul-

let, kill particular perfbns, but this, like a chain-fhot, cuts off

multitudes a$ the iaod upou the iea-ihore, which no man caa

Ikomber.

If all the pollerity qf Adam' in their ie?eral generations,

Aonld do nothing el& hnt bewail and lament this (rn of hia,

* ^urtillft this world €ontiQiies,7et wonld it not be enough hmeo-
fed; for a man lo newly created out of nothing, and admitted

the firff moment into the highcA order, crowned a king over

the works of God's hands, Pfal. viii. 5. a man pcrfe^ and up-

rlgbtf without the lead inordinate motion, or liniui inclination :

a man whole,flnod was molt dear, bright^ and appreheikfive of

* To reconcile is nothing elfe, than td make up that fnead(liip»

^hich was broke by fome grievous oflTence, and thus to bring ea€»

baci^ ifiio their former (late oi co&cocd. Dav. on LgL 1,100
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the friU of dbd, vbofe will was fre^ and «Ue to haVe evtfdy

pot by the AroDgcft temptation : a man in a paradife of de*

lights, where nothing was ktt to defire for the advnocing hap*

piucfs of foul or body : a man underllanding himfetf to be a

public, compUxive perfoo, carrying not only his owoj bot the

aappiiaers of the whole world io^Us band : fo lb|A, ttpoa &
flight a temptation, 4o violate the law of hta God, and iivotat

himfelf and all his poflcrity with him, in fuch a gulph di guilt

and mifery ; all which he might fo eafily ha^e prevented! 0

wonderful amazing niercyt that ever God fiM:>uld think of being

reconciled, or have any pnrpofes ofpeace towards £> vile an apof*

fiate creatwe as man.

Secrndfyf That God fhould be reconciled to men^ and nottd
^

angels^ a more high and excellent order of creatures. Is yet more

af^ifliiog : when the angels fell they were loft irrecoveraUy;

no hand ofmercy wi^s ftret^ed ont to &fe one of tfaofe mftitit

-of excdleat beings, bat duitos of darlmefs were immediately

clapped cn tHem, to relerve tbenv to the judgment of the great

day, Jude 6. '

,

That the milder attribute (hopid be eacercifed to the inferior,

and the feverer attrlbnie to the more ezoeilent creature, is juft

matter fer eternal admtradon* Who wonid caft away veftlsoE

gold, and lave earthen potfherds 1 Some indeed undertake to

ihew ns the reafons, why the wifdom of God made no provifi-
'

OQ for the recovery of at^cU by a Mediator of reconciliaiiun

;

partly from the high degree of the mali^ity of their iin» wlio

'linned iti the light of heaven, partly becaufe it was decent, that

the firft breach of the divine law fliould be punifhtfd, to fecore

obedience for the future. And beftdes, the angelical nature
' was not .entirely loA^ myriads of 4U^U Hill coodnuing ia

iheir ionooency. and gh^; when as all miinkind was in

Adam.
But we muft remember ftlll the law made no diftin^l:ion, bat

.awarded the fame punifhment, and therefore it was mercy alone

that uiade.the difference, and mercy for ever to be .admired by

. men ; how aftonifliing is tiie grace of Gud, that mov^&in a W9y
of reconciliation xq us, ont of defign to fill np the vacant places

' in heaven, from which angels fell, with fuch poor worms as

we are ! Angels excluded, aod men received. O flupendous

mercy J. .

Thirdly9 That God (hpnid be vfha^ and thmit^fy recoadied

to man,* fo that no fnry remains in ^bim agunft vs-; according

to that fcriptuie, Ifa. xxvii. 4. is ftiU matter of farther won^
der. .

'
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' The QcfigQ he rendf Ws amkajfador to you about, is not the al-

laying and mitigating of his wrath, (which yet would be matter

of great joy to the damned) but thoroaghly to qaench all his

wrath, fo that no degree thereof lhaii ever be.felt by you. O
bkiled embaHy 1 '^Beautiful npon the inoaataiiis art ibe feel of

them thai briog fuch tidings." Goi offers yoQ afBUvecoiMi<i

lianoo, a pkoary" remiffioo. ,

Fmtrthly^ That God Aioold be fmfy reconciled to liafien,

and di (charge them without any the leaft fatisfadtion to his jo-

Aice fiom them, is^ aod for ever will be^ marvellous in their

eyes.

Oh what mercy would the damned account it, if after a thou-

ftodTcars tormeois in heli, God would at lalf be reooacilcd t6

tliBiD» aad pirt-a» cod to cfaeir mUery i But betHfWf arc dif*

charged iwiibooc bearing any part of cdric»>ooc one fartMng
' of that debt is levied upon them.

Obje^. If you fay, how can this be, when God (lands upoa
full latisfadioa to his juftice before any Ibul be dilcharged and

rel^ored to favour I freely rccondledi and yet fuUy fatis^led, how
' can this be I

Sobtt^ Very wdl, for tlusaercy comes freeiy to yoor bandd^

how cofUy foever it pimedto Cbrift; iuid ibat free fdekSMBi'

nd foil iatisfaAioD, are not coetradiftory and iooemli(keiit

diings, is plain enough from ihaticripture, Rom. iil. 24. Being

juftificd fietly by his gnice, through the redemption that is

** in Chrift Jefus;" freely, and yet in the way of redemption.

For though Chrifl, your furety, hath made fatisfadion ia

your Dame and Itcad, yet it was his lite» his blood, and not

yoisrSf that went for it^, and ibit furety was of God's own ap#

pointment, and providing^ widiom yonr thoqghts or eootilnuice.

'

O bleilcd rcoondfiation, happy is die people ditt iwar the joy-

fu) ibood of if.

Fifthly and laflly, That God fhould be finally reconciled to

iinners, lb that never any new breach fh^ll happen betwixt him

and them any more, ib as todiilblve the league of frkndibip^ is

a moft raviihing and traofporttng mefTage.

Two things give oonfirmatioa and full iecnrity to reooociled

ooes, viz* the terais of the covenant, and the intercdGoa of

The covenant of grace gives great iecnrity to believers, a*

gainft new breaches betwixt God and them. It is laid, Jer.

ajtxii. 40. ** And I will make aQeverlalting covenant with them,
** that I will not turn away frotn them to do them good, bat I

*\ will pot my fear ia ihdr iMarts, that tMy fliali not^dq^
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from me/* The fear of the Lord, is a choice pre&mtiv«

agaioft fecopd revolts^ and therefore taken into the covenam.

Ic is no hinarcince, but a fpccial guard to afTurancc.

There is no doubt of God's faiihfuloefs : that part of the

proiaUe U^iily believed, that he will not torn away from at

to do OS good : all the doubt is of the bcooOaoqr ofm
hearts with God, and agaiaft that daoger, this procnife mslM
provifion.

Moreover the interce/Jim of Chrift ia heaven fecures ihe

laiius ia their recoaciled ilate, i John ii. i, 2. If any maofm,

we have an Advocate with the Father, Jeiiis Chrift the rigb»

*^ teoQS, and he is the propSdauon.'* ' He cmtkiaally appears la

hcavea before the Va:her, "as a lamb that had been nam,"

Rev. V. 6. And as the bow in the clouds, Rev. iv. 3. So thatas

Jong as Chrill thus appears in the prefcoceof God for as, it ii

not poffible oor Aate of juftificatioo, and leooocUiatioa can be

^iii diflblved.

And this is that blefTed emhaffy gofpel-mmifters are employ-

ed about; h£ hath commicicd to them the word ofthisrccoa*

cillatioQ.

. in tfae iaft place, we are to enquire what, and whence, is

this efficacy of preaching, to recondie and bring home fiaoos

10 Chrift.

That its efficacy is great in convincing, humbling, and chnn?T-

isg die hearts of men, is-paA all debate and qneilion* 11^^

weapons of onr war^e (iatth the apodle) are not carnal* bat

mighty throngh God, to the putlhig do^n of fltong holds,

cafting down imagiaatioas, and every high thing that exalt-

eth icfelf againft the knowledge of God, and bringing into

*^ capdvicy every thought to the obedience of Chrlfr," 2 Cor.

3L. 4, 5* Mo heart , fo hard, no confcience ibAupid, but this

fword can pierce and wound ; in an inftanr, it can caft down all

thofc vain reafonings aad fond imaginations, which the caroa!

heart hath been building all its life long, and open a fair pnffaf^c

fe^€onvi6lioosof fin, and the fears and terrors of wrath to coa>6

into that heart that never was afraid ol tbefe things before. So

A6Js ii. 37/ When they k«urd this, they were prudted to the

heart, and faid uuto Peter, and to the reft of the apofiks,

•* men and brethren, what fhall we do?"

What jball wtf ife is the doleful cry ofmen at their wits end

the voice of one in deepeft diftrefs.: and fbch ontcries have

been no rarities under the preaching of the word ; its power

bath been felt by pcrfons or all orders and conditions ; the

gceat,aad hooouriibie oithe earthy a$ well the pcor and d6*
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fpicable. The learned and the ignor-mt, the civil and profano
the young and the old^ all have idi the heart-piercing efficacy^

of thegbipel.

If yon aflc, whence hath the word, preached, thismightf
power ^ The anfwjer muft be, neither from itfeif, nor him that

preacheslt, but from the Spine of God, whole inftrument it is,

by whofe blcffing and concurrence with it, it proJuccth its

bIc/Ted eifc<51s upon the hearts of men.

Firfl, This efficacy, and wonderful power, is not from the

word itielf ; take it in an abdia^t notion, feparated from the

fptrit, it can do nothing : it is called " the foolilhnefs of preach*
•* ing," 1 Cor. i. 21. Fooliflinefs, not <Jnly becanfe the world
ib accounts it, but becanie in itfelf it is a weak and onfoitable,.

and therefore 'a very improbable way to reconcile the worldto
God ; that the ftony heart of one man (hould be broken by
the words of another man ; that one poor fiaful creature fhould

be ufcd to breathe fpiritual life into another; this could never

be, if this fword were not managed by an omnipotent hand.

And befides, we know what works naturally, works necefTa-

rily ; If this efficacy were inherent in the word, fo that we (hould

fuppofe it to' work as other n^tu^al agents do, thea U muft needs
convert all to whom It is at any time preached, except its ef«»

fe^t were roiraculouHy hindered, as the fire when it could not

burn the three chiidixn ; but alas, thoalands hear ir, that ne*
• ver feel the faving power of it, Ifa. liii. i. and 2 Cor. iv. 3, 4,

Secondly^ It derives not this efficacy from the injirument by
which it is rainiftred ; let their gifts and abilities be what they

will, it is impoflible that ever itich effeAs fiioiild be produced
from the ftrengthof their natural or gracious abilides, 2 C6r#

iv.
J.

** We have this treafure (feiih Ae apoftle) iu eartheo vet
•* fcls, that the exceliency of the power may be of God, aud

not of uf

The trci' iire of the gofpel-light is carried «>• QT^cLxmti cxswi^-**, ia

earthen veJfeU^ as Gideon and his men had their lamps in earth-

eo pitchers, or xxkcyfier^Jbells, for lb the word aifo iignifies; the

^fter-Jbeli is a bale aud ^Hvorthlefs'thing in itfelf ; however, there

Kes tbe rich and precious pearl offo great value. And why is thii

precious treafure lodged in ruchvheak,j)ra'thlefi veflels^ Surely^

it h upon no other dcfign, but to convince us of the truth I am
here to prove, that the excellency of the power is of Cod, and

not of ns ; ns it follows in tlie next words. To the fame purpofe

fpeaks the iamc apoiUci 1 Cor. iii. 7. So tben^ acltber is he that

Vol. 11. X
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ptmitetH an^ thtn^, nieither be that waterctb ; but God that

M giveth the increalc
**

Not any thing ! What can be more diminutively fpoken of the

. golpeUpreachers ? But We muil Dot uaJcrlbnd rhefe words iaa

£mplc atid ah/ohitt, but in a emparaiive and relative feofe ; not

as if they were not neceflary and oiefol in their place, but that

how neceflary foevcr tiicy be, aad what cxct licnt gifts Ibever God

hath turnifhed them with
;
yet It is neiihcr in their power nor

choice, to rrnke the word thf^y preach cftcftuai to men: if it

.were, th«n the damnation of all that hear usinuft needs lie at our

door ; then alfo» many thouHinds wonid have been reconciled to

Cod, Vv h ch are yet in the ilatc oi ciimiiy, but the ciicdt uf ih€

goipci Is not in our power.

Thirdly, But whatever efficacy it hath to reconcile men to

Cody it derives from the Spirit of God, whole co-operattoa

ind bkfling (which is arbitrarily difpenfcd) gives it ail the fmic

hath.

Minillcrs» faiih one *, are like trumpets which make PO

ibund, if breath be not breathed into them. Or like Ezekiel's

IvheelSy which move not nnlefs the Spirit move them ; or £U«

ftia's fcrvant, whofe pretence doth no good except EHfha's fptrit

be there alfo. For want of the Spii it of God, how many thoo-

ftnds of lonlf? do find the minifUy to be nothinjr" to them ?

If it be fomething to the purpole to any (bul, it is the Lord chat

makes it ia This Spirit is not limited by mens gifts or ports |

be ooncnra not only with their labours who have excellent gifts,

but oftentimes bKiTcs mcaa, dcl'picable glits; with far greater

fucccfs.

Suppofe faith t Auftin, there be two conduits in a town, one

tery plain and homely, the other built of poiiihed marble, and

idorned with excellent images as eagles, lions, angels ; the wa-
ter l ii^rcfhes as it is water, and not as it comes from fuch or fuch

n conduit. It ip the Sptrit that reives the word ail that vir»ue it

> hath : he is ihe Lord oi all faving iafluences : he hath domioioQ
DVer the V)ord, over onrJmls^ over the times and feafons ofcon*
verfion; andif any poor creature attends the mini ftry without

benefit, if he go away as he came, without fruit, luieiy wt m;iy

* Mn Anthony Burgefs.

f U^hat is the reafon why of two adoh ungodly perfbns^ the OM
ii To called as to> follow him who calls, the other not ? Do not tboif

judge, if thou wouMft not err f the judgments of God are unlearcfa*

able, and he bach mercy oa \t\\j^m he will, Aug. de hm9 ^rffCm,

I

» 1
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fay ici tUs caie^ as Martha fald ta Chrift, in reference ta her bri^r

ttier Lazarus, Lord, if thou hadlt been here, my brother hid

no I died ; fo, Lord, if ihoo hadit been in this prayer, rn thisicfV

IDOU. this poor \q\i\ haJ not gjQcduiJ aud caroal fiom under it,

And now \vl) iL remaioSy but that wc apply thU truih iu tholfe

ttfe&that it gives us.

FirJ! ufe of wfvrmattcn.

Is the preaching of the g iipei by Chrift's amhaffadsrs^ the vajr

vhich God takes to reooncile iinners to hicnfeU \ Then how in*

txcufahh are alithofe that continue in theirfiate tfenmity^ thougi

the amb:ij]\d'jrs of fcace have been with them all their livei lon^^

ivocing and bejeet^hhig them to be reLonciLd to God?

O inviQcible, obilinate, Incur iblc dileafc, which isaggrarate^

by the only proper remedy I Hath Gcxi been wooing and bc-

ieeching you by his ambaffadors fo many years to be lecoociled

to hlm» and ivill you not yield to any io treaties I Mult he be

made to fpeak in vain, to charm the deaf adder ? Wtll, wtiea

the milder attribute hath done with you, the ferercr attribute

vili take yc u in haad.
.

The Lord hath kept an account of erery year and day of his

patience towards yon, Luke xiii. 7. ** Thcfe three years I came
'* fecking fruit on this hg-tree, and find none i*' and Jcr* xxv.

3. Th^ three and twenty years have I Ipoken uu toyeu^ riling

early and fpeaking, but you have not hearkened."

WtU be you afTured, that God bath both the glals of your
tioie, and the vials of his wrath, by him ; and lb much of

abuTed pa ic[ice as tuns out ct or.c, iu much of his inccnkd
wrath runs tnto the o:ht r. There Is a rime when this treaty of
pt^acc will end, when the Maficr of the houfe will rile up, and
ihc doois be (hur, Luke xiii. 25. Then will you be lett with*

out hope, and without apology.

We read, indeed, of ibme poor and ioefTcAnal picas that will
* be made by (bene at the laft day ; ib Mat. vii. 22. We have

'

** propheficd in thy name," i;c, Thefe pleas will not avail
;

but as for you, what wiil you plead? Punibly many ihuuiiand

iJeots, or poor wcak-headtd pcrlbns, may perifii
; many young

ones that had little or uo time in the world to acquaint thetn->

leWes with matters of religion, or underftand tbc way of iaUa-

tion. Many millions of Heathens that never heard the name of
CSirilt, Qor came within the Ibuod of (aivatioo, who will yet pe«

rifn, and that jnftly.

Now wl^atfoever apologies r^ny of thefe will make for thent-

fclves In the day^ to bcfure \uu can make none. God hath
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' giiren you a capacity, and competent UQderftandlng ;
imf&y of

you arc wife and fubtlc in all your othci coaci-iniucDts, and ott-

ly fhcw your folly in the p/cat concernmcQts of your falvatioD.

You caanot plead want ot tim^, fome of you are growa ffz^y

headed under the golpel; yod cannot plead wane of means and

opportunkiesy the ordinances and mtnifters of Chrift have beea

with you all your life long to this day
; furc, if you be Chrift*

Ids now, you muft alfo be fpeechlefs then-

Infen 2. Hence it alfo follows^ That the world owes better en-

tertairmentf than it gives, to the rnhnjlers efChrifi : Cbriji*s

iaffatbrs dejerve a better welcome than theyJmdamong men.

Your relpc<n:s to them is founded upon their office and em*

* ployment for you, Heb. xiii. 17. and i ThcfT. v. 12. They

watch for your louls, dare any^ of you watch for their ruio

They bring glad tidings, (hall they return with fad tidings to

him that fent them i They publiOi peace, (hall they be reward-

ed with trooble ? O ungrateful world ! We read in Eph. vL 2a

cf an ambajfador in bonds, and he no ordinary one neither. We
|

read alfo a flrai^e challenge, made by another at his own dcathi

Adt^ vii. 52. Which of all the prophets have not your Others

perfecuted ? And they have flatn them which ihewed befivc

the coming of the juli One." Some that brake the bread of

life to you, might want bread to eat, for any regard you have

to them. The office of the miniflry fpeaks the abundant love

of God to you ; your contempt and abufe of it» fpeaks the abun-

dant ftupidity or malignity of your hearts towards God. What

a fad proteftation doth Jeremy make againft his ungrateful peo-

ple, Jer. xviii, 20. " Shall evil (faith he) be recouipenied for
'

good ? for they have digged a pit for my foul ; remember

that I ftood before the^ to fpeak good for them, an4 to torn

away thy wrath from them."

God's mercy is eminently difcovered in the injlituti^n of, and

Satan's malice is eminently difcovetcd in the oppofition to, the

miniilerial otiice. Satan is a great and jealous prince, and it i?

no wonder be (hould raife all the forced he can to oppofe the

iimbaffadors of Chrift ; when, iaith * one, the gofpel comes into

his dominions, it doth, as it were, by found of trumpet, and

beat of drum, proclaim liberty to allhisflaves andvafTals, if thty

will quit that tyrant that hath fo long held their louls in bon-

dage, and come under the fweet and cafy government of Chrift.

And can the devil enduiie this, thhik you i If Chrift feods forth

i^mbajfadors^ no wonder if Satan fends forth oppo/en ; he ccr V?iu^

* Mrt Gurnal'a Chriiban AriQicu^
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!y owes them a tpus^ that undermine his goverm^ient in the

world.

infer. 3, lleoce it follows, That it nearly concerns ail Chnjl's

amhaffadors^ tofee that they be in aJtate^ of reconciliation with God
themselves.

Shall we Aand in Chrid's ilead by and yet Dot be ia

Chriil by imion Shall we entreat men to be reconciled to God^
aod yet be at enmity with faim.ourfelves \ O let ns take bced^

' Left after we have preached to others, weourfelves (Konid be
** caft-a-ways," i Cor. ix. 27. Of all men living we are the

moll miferablc, if wc be ChrilHcfs add graLcIefo : oui confcicn-

ces will make more terrible applications of our dodliine to us

in hell, than ever we made to the viieil of fiianers on earth. O
it is far eafier to (ludy and prefs a thoulaQd truths upon others,

than to feel the power of one truth upon our own hearts ; to

• teach others fadenda quam faciendo; duties to be done, than

4lities by doing them.

They are fad dilemma^s with which a learned f writer pofes

fuch gracelefs miniltcrs ; If Ha be evil, why do yc live in it? If

it be not, why do you diflbade men from it ? If it be dangerous,

how dare yoa venture ou it ? If it be not, why do you te 11 meu
foi If God's threatnings be true why doyou not f^&ar themi If

they be falfe» why do yon trouble men needlefsly with them, and
ptit them into fnch frights without a caufe ?

Take heied to yourfelves, left you (hould cry down (in, and
not overcome it ; left while you fcek to bring it down in others,

you bow to it, and become its Haves youiidvcs: it is eafier to

chide at fin than to overcome it. That is a fmart qiieftionRora.

ji. 21.** Thou that teacheth another, tcacheft thau nut thyieif V*

A profane minifier wasxenyerted by reading that text once, bi^t

•how many have read it as well be, who never trembled at tho

Goofideration of it as he did J

2. Ufe for Canvi^im*

Is this the method God ufes to reconcile men to himfelf? O
then examine yourfelves, whether yet the preaching of the go*

fpel hath reconciled you to God. It is too manifcfl that many
among us are in the ftate of enmity unto this day. We may
iay with the prophet, ilk. liiL i. Who hath believed our re-

port? and to whom is the arm pf the Lord revealed V Wo
ofier yoa peace upon gofpei-terms and articies^ but our peace

retamsito us i^ln ; enemies yoa were to God, and enemies yQtt

continue. The evidence b uadeolabk ; fur.

*
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!• Evidenu» Many of yon were never coDvlocedi toibi&daf,

cyf your ftate of enmity agamft God ; and without conviAloa ef

this, recoDci iaiion isimpofublc ; wiihuiit itpfniaoce, ihtrccaa

he no iccouciiiation, and without convidVion, thtre cao be no

repentance. Whco we rt ptnt, we lay down our weapons, lia»

Hxvu. 4, ftot bow few have been bronght to this I Alas I if

a iew poor, cold, heartleis, inefRffiual coofeflions of fin, maf

pals fur a Uuc cou vi(^uon, and Itiious repentaticc, then have we

been convinced, thtn have we rcpeuit'd ; but ycu will find, if

ever the Lord intend to reconcile you to himfclf, your con-

^ions and bnmiliations for fin> will be other manner of things (

and will coft you more than a few cheap words aganft fiiH
[

2 Cor. vii. II. •* In that }e lonowcd afur a godly lort, what i

** carefulncis it \vi ought in ^ou, yea, what clearing of pur-

fclves,, yea, what indignation, yta» what fear» yea, whaive- i

bes)efit defire, yea, what zeal, yea^ what revenge i'* I

2. Evidence. Many of ns never treated fcrioufly with the

Lord aboLit per.ce, and how then are wc rtccnci'cd to him?

"What, a pt:.ce without a trenty ? Rcconciliaiion without any con-

iideration about it ? it can never be« U hen was the iiokt, acd

where was the place, that yon were found in itcret upon your

knees, mourning over the iin of your nature, and the evils oi

your ways ? Certainly you muil be brought to ibii
^

jouinuil,

with a broken heart, bewail jour iin and miftry.

Fiiend, That ftony heart of thine mui\ feel remorfc and ao-

goi(h for fin, it will coA thee ibme fad days, and iorrowtol

Rights, or ever fhou canft have peace with God : it wiH coft

thee nrvany a groan, many a tear, many a hearty cry to heaveo:

If ever peace be made betwixt God and thee, thou rouft *' take

^* with thee words, and turn to the Lord, fayiiig^ Take away aJ

iniquity, and receive mc graciouily," O for one fmile,

token of love, one hint of favour ! The chSds of pe«ice is not

born without pangs, and agonies of fool.

7. Evidence. Many of us r;re not reconciled to the duties cf

fciigion, and ways of holinef?, and how thr.n is it poiribk we

Ihoold be reconciled 10 God ^ W hat, reconciled to God, and

unreconciled to the ways of God i By reconciliation we are

^de tiigh : in duties of cornmunioa we draiw nigb^ andean

we be made nigh to GcxI, and have no heart to draw nigh to

(iod I it can never be.

%%zts(iat your hearts, and fay, is not the way of Atif^^tk

9 bondage to you i ^sA yon not rather be at Jiberty to fulfil

the dcfires of the flefh. and of the mind? Could you Rotwifh

t)iat the faipturcs had not made ionie things eUe your fios>
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cuher things your duties : do you delight hi the law of God
ifter ibe taoer mao, aod efittm hn judgnUnts^ toncnnmg aU
thmgi t9 be fight f Do foo love iccrct prayer, aiid ddtght ia

duties of coiBintjQion with God; or rather, are ihey nv)t an

ungrateful burden, aad irUbm iinpoliiioa? Give cooickoco

kavctofpeak pliicL

4. Evidence. Many of us are not escmiet to fioi and haw
tbea art we reconciled to God ? What, friends with God, and
oufluftstoo? It cannot be. Pfil. Kcvii. 10. " Ye that love the
** Lord hate evil:" The fume hour oi^r rtconclilation is mad«
with God, there is an everialHag breach made with fm : this ii

ooe oi the artidea or oonditions of oor peace with God, lih, Ir.

7*
'* Let the wicked forfake hia ways, and the unrighteous

•* man his thoughts, and ki him turn to the Lord, and he will

** have mercy on him^ and to our God, and he will abuadoatly
" pardoQ."

Bat it is maatfeft in many of as, that we are no enemies to
Tui, we lecretly indulge ic, what bad names foerer we call it

:

We will Commit ten fins to cover one : we cannot fcnJure the

moO ierious, faithfQl, feafonabie, private, tender, and uecefTary

reproofs for fm, but our hearts iwell and rife at it ; fure we
vc not reoQocUed to God, wfaUft we embrace bis eftemy in oor
boibffls.

5. Evidefjce. We love not the clnLlrcn 0, Cyd, nor are re-

couctltd to I hem that bear his image, and how then can we be

reconciied to God ? 1 John v» i. He that loveth him that
^' begat, loveih (hem alio that are begptten: What, at peace
wkh the Father, and at war with the children t it cannot be

:

Do Loc fume that hope they have made their peace with God,
^^ tte, revile, and perlccute the childrt-n of God ? Surely, in that

day we arc reconciled to the Lord, v/c are reconciled to all his

people : we ibail then love a Cfaririiao, as a Chriftian, and by
this we know that we are pafTed from death to life.

6. Evidence. Laftiy, How can any rrian &Ank himfelf to be
recoDciied to God, who never attfed heartily with Jefus Chrijl

by faith, who is . the only days-m^in, and peace-maker: the

akine Mediator jof reconciliation betwixt God and man.
This is a fure truth, that all whom God accepts Into favosr,

are '* made accepted iu the beloved," Eph. i. 6. If any man
^ill make peace with God, he muft take hold of his ftrengih,

accept and clofe with Chrift, who is the power of God, or he
om never make peace, ifr. xxvil He mt^ft be made irigb by
'1 the MlssA of ChrlA," Eph. il 13. But alas, both Ghriik
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and faith are ftrangers Co many fonls, wbo yet peifuade them*

ftiircs they are at peace with God : O fatal miftake)

3, Ufe of Exhortation,

Laftlyy This poiat deferves a dofe^ vigorous appltcatioa ia

a threefold exhortat'on.

Firft^ To Chrtft's ambafladors, who treat with fool& io or-

der to their recoacitiatioQ with Ood.
Secondly, To thofe that arc yet in their enmity, anduore-

CODciled ibte.

Thirdly y To thofe that have embraced the terms peace,

.

aod (ubimtted to die gofpe^overtures.

Firft, 7a the (mhe^ad^rt if rtconcWuitim* (Sod hath pdta*

great deal of honour upon you in this high and noble employ-

ment : great is the dignity of your office, to fome you are the

favour of death unto death, and to others a favour of life UQ- .

to Ufe; and wbo is foffickiit for tbefe things V % Cor. S.'
'

Bot yet the duty is no kfs than the dignity. O what

manner of men (houid we be for judgment, fcrioufnels, afFtc-

tions, patience, and exemplary holinefs, to whom the manaj^e-

ment of fo great a concern betwixt God and maa is commit-

ted!

Firfiy For judgment and prudence, how neceflary afe thcfe
|

in fo weighty and difficult a bufinefs as this ! He had need be a 1

, man of wifdom, that is to inform the i^nor^nt of the nature

and neceility of this great worii, and win over their hearts ta

coofeot CO the articles of^ce proponnded in the gofpel ; that

bath (bmany fubtle temptations toanlwer, and (b many intri-

cate caics of conlcitDce to refolve : thtie are many ftrong holJs

of Satan to he batrered, and many ftoiit and obftinate rt dAances

• made by the hearts of iinners, which muft be overcome; and

he had need be no novice in- religion, to whom fo difficiiit a jpro*

vtnce is committed.

Secondly ^ Let us be Icrious in our work as well as judicious.

HL-member, O ye ambafT^dors of Chrifl, you bring a mt fTage

from tlie God of heaven, of everlading confeqnence to the fouls

of men^ The eternal decrees are executed upon them in your

aininry : to (bme yon are ^' the favour of Ufe nnto ltfe> ^d te

fome the favour of d^ath unto death" 2 Cor. ii. 16. Flea-

ven and hell are matters of mort awful and folemn conflderatioo.
j

O what an account have we alfo fhortly to give unto him that ,

lentus! >^ '
'

Thefe are matters of fnch deep concefhmenft, as (hould (waV
,

low lip our very fpirits; the leafl they can do, is to compofe

our hearts unto fciiooihefsin the management of ihcm.
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Thirdly t Be filled with tender atfeflions toward the fouls of

men, with whom you treaf for reconciliation : you had need be

men of bowels^ as well as men of brains * : you fee a multitude

of poor fimU Qp'oa the brink of eteroal milery, and tbey know'
it not,' but promife thcmfelves peace, and fill themfelves with >

Vain hopes of heaven f arid- is there a more moving,' melting

fpe^acle in the wurlJ, thaQ this ! O think with v/hnt bowels

of commiferation Moles and Paul were filled, when the one de-

iired rather to be blotttd out oF God's book, and the other to

be accuricd from Chrltt, than that Ifrael (hould not be faved,

.£xod. xxxu. 33. aad'Ronu^ix. 3. Think how the bowels 6f
Chrift yearned over Jerufalem, .Mat« xxiii, 37. And over the

ninUitude, Mat. ix. 36. ** Let die fame mind be in jQiig whtdi
• alfo was in Chrif> Jefus.»'

Fourthly^ Be paiieut and loDg-fuHTerincr toward fhiners : fuch

is the value of one foul, that it is worth waitina all our da\s ta

favc it at laft: ** The fervant of the Lord mull not ftrive, but
" be gentle unto all men» apt to teach, patient, in meekne£i
** innru<5ting them that oppofe themfelves, if God peradventure

will give them repentance,*' 2 Tim^ it. 24, 25. The Lof4
* waits with patience lipon finners, and well may you. Confider

yowfelves, how long wns God treating with yoti, ere you were
- .-won to him ? Be not difcouragcd, if jour facccfs preltntly an-

fwcr not your expectation.

Fifthly, and laOly, Be fure to back your exhortation 5 with

drawing examples; elfe you may preach out yolir laQ breath

before yon gain one foul to God. The devU« and the carnal

hearty of your hearers* will put hinderanoes enough in the way
of your labours ; do not you put the greateft of all yourielvct*

0 ftudy not only to preach cxaftly, but to live i?xa^ly ; let the

mifplacing oF one acfiion ia yjur lives, trouble you more thaa

the mifplacin iT of words in your difcourfcs : this is the way to

iuccecd in your embalfy, and give up your account with joy.

Secondly^ The exhortation fpeaks to all thofe that are yet in

a lUte bf enmity, and unreconciled to God unto this day. O
tiiat my words might prevail* and that yon would now be en-

treated to be reconciled to God 1 The ambaffaJors of peace aie

yet with you, x\it treaty is not yet ended, the Mafte; of the houfe

is not yet rilcn up, nor the door of mercy and hope finally fhut:

hitherto God hath waited to be gracious ; O that the long-fuf-

.feting ql God might be your ialvation 2 a day is bailing when

' t * See Bowie's FaOor. EfMg> p. >3^
vot. u, . y ,

.
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43od will trcnt wifh you oo more, v^hcn a gulph Jhall be fx*

$4 Mijiwm hixa aod you iof ever, Luke xvi. 26. 0 >vtvai

v/ill yoo do wbeo the feifoo of mer^y^ aad all hopes of mercy»

ih^U cud together ! Wheo God (hall become toaq:tffibIe« i^gi;

.f^l^Ie, and un reconcilable to you for evermore.

O what wilt thou do, when thou flialt hod thyfelf (hut up

W^fdf^ ci$fn'A\ wrath 1 when thou (halt fetl that miicry thou ail

W^Acd Qf I 1$ this the place where I muft be I Are thefe the

tbfimimU 1 miift endure I What, for ever ! yea, for erar : Vdi

iuot God be iati^ged with the iufFcriogs of a thoufaod years ? no,

car milljou^ of ytars! Ah linners, did you but clearly fee the

jprcf^nt aod futpr^ cuiiery of dnreconcUed ooes, aud what that

vralh of th^ gre;sit aod lerrible God is, which i$ cojomg as fall

as the wiogs of time cao bring it upon you, it wotild certainlf I

. drive you to Chrift, or drive you out of your wits. O it is»

dreadtul thing to have God for your eternal enemy : to have

the great and terrible God caufiog his ioliaiie povvcf 1^ ji^^ J
Ihe abufe of his grace and mercy. v ^ftt<

Belicvf if, frienda. it is a fearful ihmg to fall into tlSeMHS
>©f the living God : knawiog the terrors of the Lord we pcrfiiadc

^

meo I an etero.il weight hangs upon an inch of time. O that

,;fon did but know the time of your vifitation i That you would

not d4irc)to adventure, and rmi the hazard of 000 ffey QUPDe ia

ijli unreconciled ftatc. -^.^
Ttirellyf and laAly, Tliis point fpeaks to thofc who hate

lieved our report, who have taken hold oi God's ftrcngth, and
;

made peace with hioi : \yho had not obtained mercy, but bo«

have obtained mercy: who once were afar .oft |>ut now are

. made nigh by the blood of Chrift t with fon 1 would icm a

. few words of exhortation, and I have done. • < .

Firil, Admire nnd ftand amazed at this mercy, I will

praiie thee, Q Lord, (iaith the church. Ha. xii. i.) Though
iboii waA angry with met ttttoe anger is tnrned siw»y, and

V ifaoo comforteft w** 0 bow i>verwheimiiig a mercf b here

before yoti! Cod it al peac^ at peace with yoo that wm
•* enemies in your minds by wicked works,*' Col. i, 21. At

peace with you, and at enmity with roiiiions as good by nfitm^

a^ypu f
at peace with you that fought it fiot: at peace fOf ^

er; no diiTolving thisfrimHhip for ejFermore. O £et this OM*
lid<^atioo melt your hearts before the Laid, and make you cry,

*\Vhat-ain i, Lord, that mercy ihould take in me, ^^d (hut

our fallen angels, and millious ef^tneti and women as cnpaJ>leot

jnercy as myielf ! O (l$e riches i O di9 depths. tt^ oific^ and

goodaeis of God I , /
^
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Sccoodtf, Beware efnew breaches witk Cod : C'oi ^Hl fpts^

peace to his people and to his faints : but let them not tor*

again aoFfoHy/'POil. Ixxxv. 8. What thb" this Aace df frbnd*
Ihip can ifcvcr be dlflblved, yet it is a dreadful thtflg to have it

clouded : you may lole the (enfe of peace, and with it all the

joy of your hearts, and comforts of your lives, io this world. ^

Thirdly, Labour to reccncile others to Cod : clpecrally thoie

that arc endeared to you by the bonds of natural relation

:

When Paal was recoadled to God himMf, his Heart was fuli

d bcavineft for others that were not reconciled ; for his hie-

tliren and liinfineD aaording to th^ fle(h,*' Rom. sx, 2^ 3f«

When Abraham was become God*$ friend himfelf, then,

that Khmacl might live before theeT' Gen, xvii. 18.

Fourthly and lafHy, " Let your reconciliation with God re-

lieve you under all burdens of affliction you lhall meet witli
** in your way to heaven:" Let them that are at enmity with
God droop under crolfes and affii^tbns \ bar do not yon do fo^

TranfuiUus Deus tranquilht omma^ Ronk i» 2/^. Let die
pence of^God keep your hearts and mlmh. As nothing oait

comferf a man that muO go to hell at lift, fo nothing (houitt

deje<ft a msa that (hall, through many troubles^ at lafl^ reacts

heaven.
'

S E R M O N IV.

Explaining the Work of the Spirit, as the inremal, and
vxA efedual Means the Applicadoii of Ch&ist.^

John vU 44. Naman can come to me^ except the Fatlm^ tuhkh
hath Jent me, draw him.

OlMkitdk ^^cmft {nformed you of the nfirfniaefs and inflnr

cnoe tl ills pveadUng of' the gofpel, in order tx^die ap^
pKemim of Chrift tothe (bnis dT men. There mufl he (in God^s:

ordinary way) the external miniAerial ofi'cr of Chriit, before

men can have union with him.

Jiut ycT, aU the preaching in the world can never cfFcd this

•union with ChriA in itielfp and in its own virtue, except a fu-

pem^toral, and mighty^ power» go forth with it, for that end and

tvpole. iict ^o^Beiges and Bam^ » ttkdr flrengt)i, let
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the angeU of hcnven be the preachers ; till God draw, the fotti

iiannot come to Chrift.

No faving benefit is to be had by Chrift, withoal noion with
his perfoB, oo ooioa with his perfoo without faith, ao faitb» or«

lliilatily wrought, without the preaching of the gofpcl by Cbrift*s

ambaffadors^ their preaching hath nofaving efficaqr, without
God's drawings, as will evidently appear^ by conlidering thcfe

Vords, and ihc occafion of them.

The occafion of thcle words is fonnd (as learned * CanieroQ

well oblcrves) in the 42d verle. ** And they faid, is DOi this Jefus.
•* the fon of Joieph, whofe father and mother we know? " Chrift

Jbad been prefiing iippo them in his miniflry, the great and se«
ceflary duty of faith ; bot notwithftanding the authcrity of the
preacher; the Minefs ef h\s fife; the miracles by which he con-
firmed his duSUifw ; they Hill objccStcd againll him, '* is no: ibis
** the carpenter's Son r

" t rom whence Chrift takes occafion for

ihefe words ; No man can come unto me, except my Father

which hath lent me, draw him/' f . J. In vain is the autiioritjr

of my peribn urged ; in vain are all the miracles wrought in yont
light, to confirm the doQrine preached to yoo ; till that fecret,

;^lmi^hty power of the Spirit be put fortb upon your hearts, yoa
iwiil not, yoo cannot, come unto me. , ,

The words are a negative propofition.

In which the author, and powerful manner of divine opera ri-»

\ nil in working faith, a're contained : there mu(\ be drawing t>e-

lore believing, and that drawing muil be the drawing of God 3

every word hath its weight: we will ooniider them in the order
they lie in the text ;

^
o«}b$

—

'^No Man] not one, let his natural qoaliiications be
what they will, let his external advantages, in refpeft of means
and helps, be never fo great : it is not in the power of any man:
all perlons, in all ages, need the iame power ot God, one as w^ell

as another; every man is alike dead, impotent, and averfe to

faith in his natural capacity. No man, or-*—not one, among aU
<he fons of men.

A9r«r«i«->—C4r3 or is able : he fpeaks of impotency to fpecial

and faviog anions, fnch as betiering in Chrift b: no a<t that is

feving, can he done without the concurrence of fpecial grace*

Other ^Cis that have a remote tendency to it, are pertormed by
a more general concourfe and common afTiflance; fo men m^.y

come to the word, and atfe!)dto what is fpoken, remember, and .

f:oafider what the word tells theo^j bnt as to believing or copciv
*

*
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iog to Chrid, that oo man can do of him(clf« or by ageoeral.and

common affilbncc. No man can.

Ey^«i srf ^i,——C^w^ unto me\ (i. e.) believe in mt unto
flilvation. Coming to ChriO, and believing in him, are lerai»

aequipdient, and are indiiiereotly ufed to exprefs the nature of
living faith, as js plato ver. 35. ** He that cometh.iome, fitall

licver hunger, and he that believeth on me (hall never thirft:'* *

it notes the terms from which, and to which the loul moves,

and the voluatarinefs of the motion, notwithftanding that diviQa-
'

power, by which the will is drawn to Chrifl.

£«y lU^rnfr'^—rSxceftmy Father] not excluding the other<

two .perfifhs ; for every work of God relating to the qneatures,

is GommoQ to ail the three perfons : nor only tanote that the

Father is the firfl^in order of worlung : bat the reafon is hinted

in the ne^^t words.

O wifA^atf —'who hath fent w^,] God hath cDtcred into,

covenant with the Son, and fent him, ilands obliged thereby, to

bring the proimfcd leed to him, and that he doth by drawing

them to Chriit by faith : fa the aex^t words teUs us the Father^

doth. .

£asmi «fi9«v.——!-Draw Mn.] That is powerfully and efitt->

toally incline his will to come to Chrift :
**
f Kot by a violent

^' coaAion, bat by a benevolent bending of the will which wias*

avcrfe ;** and as i: is not in the way of torce and compulllon,

fo neither is it by a Simple msral fu nfion, by the bare propoialoc

an obje<5V to the will, and fo leaving the fmner to his own clef\i-'

QP ; but it is furh a periuafion, as hath a mighty overcoming eC«

licacy accompanying it : of which more anon,

The words thas opened, the obfervation will be this »

Doft. That if is vtUrfy impfifflhle for any man to come fa

Jefus Chrtji, u?ile/j he h d/awn ua$Q ffim by thejfedal and

mighty power of God^ • .

*
• •

^
.

No man is compelled to come to Chrift agalnft his will, he

that Cometh, comes wiltingly, but even that will, and defirc to

eome, is the effeA of grace, FhiK ii. 13. It is^^od that work*
** cth in yon, both towill, and todo, of his own good pleafcre.**

It we delire the help and affilh^c^ of grace, (iaith :( FnU

f Non violefiia coaCiia immedtata^ fed voluntatis a Deo aver/a

ktnevola Jhciio. Glaf. Rhet. Sacra p. 236.
*

{// ergo dejideremus adjutoriuiih hoc quoque eft gratia ; ipfa
*

flgwjui incifit effundf^ ut tH^ifiatfofgL FoigeD, £fift. 6. a4 Theod^
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'

gonitis) ereo the dcfire is of grace ; grace muA iirft be (bed

^ forth upOQ us, before we can begin toikfire it :** *^ By grne

^ tfe ye £ived diroo^ £utb, aad tbit Aot of yooriUvMi it is

the gift of God/* Eph. ii. 8. foppofe the ocitodft degreed

natural ability ; let a man be as much dilpoied and prepared, as

nature can diipoie or prepare bimy and to all this, add the pro-

pofal ol ihe greateft argoa^att^ ind illotivesi to induce him 19

CMC 9 let ail thcfe have the ad«aiit»gf of tbr Sitefl fad^
work upoohis heart; yet 00 man can eom cSiCMdrawhioii
we move as we are moved; as €hrtfl*s coming to us, (bour

coming to him are the pare effects of grace.

Three things reqaire otplicatioa in this pofant before ns^

rirft» WIM the drawbig the Fitber in^rts.

.Seooodty, Ini/Aatmmmr he draws ietemt9Che'^.

Thirdly, Bow it afpears tha( none cancme till th^ hi fi

drawn

»

Furfi^ What the drawing of the Father imports.

To opoi thi»r kt it 1^ confiderad, that dhiwiog is nfBrilf

dUliogtiUhed tmo ph^juM and weeei^ The Ibmer is, eidm*

by co-aftion, force, and compulfion: or, by a fweet, con-

gruous efficac}? upon the will. As to violence and campulfion,

it is none of God's wajr and method, k being both agatnfi the

mtnre of the witt of mas, which caiaoc be forced; smd againft

the irill of |efos Cbrift, who loves to reign over a ftfoe aod^

willing people, Pfal. ex. 5^ " Thy people (liall be willing in

'* the day of fhy power.*' Or, as that word trjay be reodcfed,

ibey (hall be voluntarmeffi^^ as wilUag as> wiikignefs^itfelf. It is

|iot then by a fordbie et^aStimt but in a mond way of

fiiafioD, that CcA tbe Father draws men to Jefii^ ca»»tft : He
draws with the bandi of a man^ as they are called, Hoi. xi. 14.

(i, e.) in a M^ay of rational cooviftion of the mind and con*

Icience, and e^iedoal perfuafion of the will.

But yet by m^ns/ perfuafion^ we muft not anderftaad a
fiflipie and bare propofai, or tender of Chrift and grace, leaving

it ftill at the finner's choice, whether he will comply wirb ir or

ao-
II
For though God does not force the will coutrary to ies

pature, yet th^re ^ a real ioteraal cf&cacy implied this drew^
V

I We do aos fee CM ff^hing, v^rW^f, aiid leaehing-, yet we
believe as if we faw thus ; for all truth hath a power of inclining the

^ifid to ailent ; the greater truth, the greater power, and xl\e great-

er truth, the greateft pqwer of ail ; But why then do not all bcliev^

f he gofpei f i anfwer, becaufe all are are not dr{^wn Ged^
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ing, or an iramedmc opcratiou of the Spirit upon the hearc

and will, which, in a way conp^i nous and iuicablc to its nature,

takes away the rebellion and rviudtiioce of it, and of uowiiiing,

siiak<;s it wllh'og cp (^ome {o ChriA. And, ia this refpefV^ wc
pwQ a pbyficalf as well tmrat inBueoc^ of tbe Spirit io this

work ; apd 16 tbe rcr}pti»«,«3Cf»r^flie$ It, Epb. u 20. Thsc
*' ytp owyknpw wbat ts the exceediag gmnidt of his poifer io»

ward us whobciievje, according to the workiog of his mighty
power, which he wrought in Chnfl, when he raifcd him from

•« the dead." Here is much more thuu a naked propolal made

to tbfi wiii ; there is a p&u/^r&s well as a tender ; greatoels oi

jpower; iitd yet m^e« the exceediag greatnefs of his power*

and this fgwpr Imth ga adoal efficacy afortbed to it, be works
' upon our heartf «wiUi» .^if:c9itdmg iB wrUng ^ ku
mighty power^ ^Hqb wrmtgia im Chrifl, n»lnn4if rm/i£Um
from the dead. Thus he foiSs io us all the good pleafure of

his will, and the work of faith with power, i ThtfT. i. ii.

And this is that which the ichoois call gratia ejicax, effe(flu«

al grace ; and others vi&rix dele^attQ, an overconiing, conquer-

ipg delight t : Thus the work is carried on w!tb a mo^ eiiica-

cious fweetnefs. So that the liberty of the will is not infringed,

yfYAd tbe obftioacy of the will is effeftoaUy iDbdued aad over-

rnkd* For wpot of this, there arc ib many abmfi Qtrtfiiam itf

the world ; hence are all thofe TaniChing and imp^feft worksr

which conic to nothing, called in Icrlprure, a mornirtg chud, an

early dew. Had this mighty power gone forth with the word,

they had never vanifhed or perilled like embrye's as they do. So

thtfO. God draws not ooly io a nwai way» by propofmga fuita*

bic pbjeft tp tbe wii^ bot a(ia in a ^ficai way, or by immedi^ •

fte .powerful ioflaeDce opoa tbe irill i not iafriapng tba liber*

ty of it, bat .yen imfallibly and eftftoaUy pcsfindiag it tocom
to ChriO.

Secondly, Next let n? confider tije marvellous way aad amn* '

Der, in which the Lord draws the iouis of poor itoocrs to Je^
Chriil^ and you will hud ba dotb it»

t. Gradoaily,
I

-^^^^^9
a. Congrnouily, 1 and

3. Powerfnlly, | $. Finally.

Firfi^ This Uefled wbffc is carried on by the SpUt gradiBaDjr %

bringing the ib^l ftep by Aep, in the due method and order of
the gofpcl to Chrift; iliumina^ion, conviction, compunCiion,

prepare tbe way to CbriH } and ch^a faith noites the ibui to him :

f A certaia hsateaiy fweetacis• J4nfeniui Jhn* kh* (fif^

%

\
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Wichoat haaulkdoQ, , there can he do faith, Matth. xxi. 32.

V Ye repetited not, that ye might believe*" It is the burden-

tomt (eofe of fioy that brings the foalto Gtitrift for reft, Mattb.

xi. 28. ** Come oato me, all ye that are weary and heavy ladeD.'*

But without convi^^ioQ there can be no compun(n;ion ; do hu-

miliation ; he that is not convinced of his fin and milcry, never

bewails it, nor mourns for it : Never was there one tear of true

.•repentance feen to drop from the eye of an uaconvioced iloncr.

Aad without iUumiaatioai there can be no coovi<^joa ; for

what is coaviftiooy but the applicatioa of the light which is

10 the miderftaiiding, or mind oif a mao» to his heart and coi-

ibience ? A6ls. ii. 37. In this order therefore, the Spirit (ordi-

narily) draws fouls to Chrift. he fhines into their minds by il-

lumination
;

applies that light to their confciences by cfrc<f^ual

coDvi^liou ; breaks and wounds their hearts for fin in com-
pun(5lioa ; and ,then moves the will to embrace and dole with

. ChrifV, in the way of faith^ for life and falvation.

• Thefe feveral fteps are more diftin^iy difcerned ia Smbc
'ChriftiaDS than in others they ace more clearly to be ieen ia

the adult convert, than in tbofe that were drawn to ChriO in

their youth ; in fuch as were drawn to him out of a ftate of
prophancnefs, than in thofe that had the advantage of a pious

^education ; but in thin order, the work is carried on, ordinari-

ly, in all ; however it ditfer ia ,poiat of ciearaels ia the one, aud
in tlpe 01 her.

. Sectrndfyt He draws finders to Chrift coQgnioufly» and very

agreeably to thie nature txA way of man; lb he Ipeaks, HoC xt.

4. *M drew them with the * cords of a man, with bands of
.i «« love Not as beaAs are drawn ; but as men are inclined, and

. wrought to compliance, by rational convi£tion of their judgments,

and powerful perfuafion of their wills; the minds of fmners

are naturally blinded by ignorance, 2 Cor. iv. 3, 4. And their

affefiions bewitched to. 'their luAs, Gal^ iii. 4. and wj)ilf> it is

' thu$« no arguments. or entreades dkn poffibly prevail |o bring

them olF from the ways of fin to Chdft.

The way therefore which the Lord takes to wip and draw
then) to Chrift, is by red^iifying their falfe apprehenfions, and

fhcwiiig them infinitciy more good in Chrifl, than in the crea-

ture, and in their lufts ; yea, by fatisfying their underAandlcgs,

. that there is goodaels enough, in Jeius Chriil, to whom he is

; jdrawing them.

».»"• . .-«. •

* Funifuf iominum (i. e.) iumanis : non fuihus trabi ac dc*

duesfoltMt bW€ii «

'
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Firjty Enough to otiNbid all temporat*good, which' is to bie

denied for bis &ke.
Secondly, Eiiongh to preponderate all tcfflpoml-eYils, which

are to be fuffcred for his lake.

Firfly That there is more good in Chrift than in all teropor ai

pood things, which we are to deny, or forfake, upon his account.

This being once clearly, and convinckigly difcovered to the

iiodernaodiiig, the will is, thereby^ prepared to quit all that

which eatangles, and with*holds it from coming to Chrift : there

Is ao man that loves money (b much, but he will wiliii^j part

with ]t» for that whieh Is more worth to him, than the fum he
parts with to purchaie it : Matth. xiii. 45, 46. " The kingdom

of hesvtn is like to a merchant-nun, feeking goodly pearls,

•* who when he hath found one pearl of great price, goeth and
*' feileth all ihat he hath and buytth it." ^

.

<

Such an invaluable pearl is Jefus Chrift ; ioHnirely more
ivorth than aQ that a poor fianer hath to part with for him

;

and is a more real good than the creature. Thefe are but vata ^

ihadows ; ProT. xxiit. Chrift is a fblid, fubftantial good x

yea, he is, and by conviLtioa appears to be a more fuitable good
than the creature : The world cannot jnflify, and fave, but

Chrid can. ChriA Is a more necefliiry good than the creature,

which is only fgr our temporal convcniency, but he is of eternal

neceflity. He is a more durable good than any creature*com«

fort is, or can be: The fa(hionof this world pafleth away,**

f Cor. vii, 13. But dnrable riches and rtghteoofnels are in him,
Prov. viii. 17. Thus Chrift appears in the day of conTiftion,

infinitely more excellent than the world; he oat-bids all the

offers rhat the world can make; and this greatly forwards the

work of drawing a foul to Jt fus Chrifl.

Secondly J And (then to remove every thing out of the way to

Chrift) God difoovers to the Ibul enough in him to preponderate,

and much more than wSI recompenle all the evils and fufferings

it can endure for his fake.

, II is true, they that clofe with Chrft, dole with his crofi at
fo: they muft cxpcc^t to fave no more but their fouls by him.

He tells us what we muft truft to, Luke xiv. 26, 27. ** If any
•* man come to me, and hate not his Father and mother, and

wi^c and ciiiidren, and brethren and fiftcrs ; yea, and his

own life alio, he cannot be my difciple: And whofoever

doih not bear hk arofs, and comeafter me, cannot be my dif-

ciple.'*

To read ftch a text as thls^ widi fuch a comment upon )k{m -

. Vol.. IJ. Z
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fatan and our flefti cnn make ; is enough lo fright a ^t?.n from •

Chrift for ever ; Nor is it poilibie, by all the arguments in the

i^oHd; to draw any ibtil to Chriil: opoo iuch terms a$ thde, itU

the L6rd coQvirice it» that there is eDough, aod tnucfa more dnn

Enough in Jefus ChrJtl ro rcccnnpcQfe all ihcfe iuffcrings, and

lolfcs, we endure for him.

, r &ot wheo the ibul Is fat'isfied, that thefe fufferkigs are but

gxftrnal^ irpoQ the vile bddy^ but that the benefit which cofiiei

by Cbrift is internal^ in a man*8 own /iu/: thefe afli^Uons arf'

but temporal, Rom. viii. i8. But Chrill and his benefits arc it^
wl : 1 his muft needs pit vail with the will to come over ten

Chrid; Hotwith^laoding all the evils of iuffecing that accom-^

pany him, when the reality of all this is diicovered by the

Lord; and the power of God goes along with thefe difcomies.

Thus the Lord draws Us in our own way, by rational conviftV

MS of the UDclcrftanding, and allurements of the w^ill.

, And it is poilibie this may be the reafon why ibme poor fo«h

mlf-judge the Workings of tbe Spirit of God nponv fhemftlt^*

thinking they'neter had thai wonderful and mighty posmof
God in converfion, afting upon their hearts, becaufe they find all

that is done upon their hearts that way, is done in the ordinary

courle and method of nature : They confidcr, con>pare^ are coQ"

tinced, and then refolve to choofe Ciirift and his ways ; where-

as they e^pcfk to feel fame ftrange operations, that lhall bsw
the vifible charafters of the immediate power of God apon thtfm#

and fuch a power they might dilcein, if they would conikkr

it as working in this way and method : But they cannot diiUn*

gui(h God's afts from their own, add that pnazles them*
. Thirdyf The drawings of the Father are very po-uttrfnL

The arm of the Lord is revealed in ibis worlc," Ifa. Itii; f.

It was a powerful woid indeed, that made the ll$jht at firft

Ihioe out of darknefs, and no lets power is required to make it
|

thine into our heart*, a Cor. v. 14* That day in which tha I

ibul is made willing to come to Chrift, is called the day of
;

his power,'* Pftl. ex. 3. The fcripture ©tprefTeth the work
of converfion, by a threefold 7w^^<i^Aor, viz.

Thar of a refurreUion from the dead, Rom* vi. 4. •

'

, That of cr^a/w», £ph. ii. 10. And
. That of t^^ry or cmqu^^ a Cor«x. 4, 5 All thefe ftt

fcrth the infinite power ofQ>d In :<Kis 'Work ; for no lefs rhait

iilmighty Tower is required to each of them ; and if you Orifthr

exa?B!Qe the diftinft notions, you (hall find the power of God
Hior^and morc.illuftrioufly dlfplayed in each of them«^

To raife the dead, is th^ e&ft of abnigh ty Power ( bii iBe&
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the refurrcflioD foppofeth pre e&if^eot matter. In the work of
creation, there is do pre-eKifteat matter j but then there is xii^-

oppolitioQ I That which is not, rebels not agaioU the power
which gives it being. Hut vi^ory and conque/i fuppofes oppofi^

tutn, all the power of cotnipt nature arming itfeif, and figbiiaf

Ugataift God ; bat yet not able to fruftrate his defigri.

Let tbe^&ol wbom die Father 4iaiiirs« fimggle, mi relocate

gs mads as it eaa, it ftail come, yea, tod come wtiUngly too,

vheo the drawing power of God is upon it f . O the (clf»coB*

• Hi^s, the contrary refolve$, with which the ibul fiuds iticlF dil-

trafted, and rent alunder The hopes, and fears; the eacou*
^ ragements, and difcooragemeots ; they will, ^nd they will not:

^ttt viAoriaas grace conquers all oppontlon at laft* We find

an exeeUffHt c»mpiejQf ibts io bleiled X AugnAjOi^wba rf^^ka

ef this «ecy vorfc, tfatditwiogof his faul ts Chrifti at^ bour

lie fi)k in that da^ two wills In \8sbA% ^0fie old, the other
^* new; - one carnal, the other jpiritual; and how in thefe their

^* contrary motions* and con(ii£ts, he was torn albnder in hi?

'* own thoughts and refolutions, fufieriog that unwillingly,

which he did willingly.'* AQdeertaioly, if we coaiider bow
deep the foul is rooted, bf OitiMr«l iecfiaattoo, and loog oontip

tsmsA oaOom, in fio« how esqiieiBely ev«r6 iti$ la the iiirays of
ftriA godiioers, and morrtfiratfait howCft«io> that iovldioea

enemy, that ftroiig aaan amed, fortifies the b/A to defeed hir

poflefTion, againfi Chrift, and intrenches himfelf in the under-

ftauding, will, and affe(Stions, by deep-rooted prejudice^ againft

CbriU and hohnels, it is a wonder of wonders, to fee a foul

qmttiog all its^eloved lufi:s» aod fieihly intereCls aod eodea^r

anents, and coming willingly under Chrift's yoke.

Fmtrthh. The drawjagi of Godw my effaftnal : Thei^
it indeed a oomaioa and in^Skiml work iii»on hypocrites, and
npofiates, called in (criptore a mornifig cloud, uo early dew,"

Hof. vi. 4. Thefe piay believe for a time, and fall away at

kft, Liike viii. 13. Their wiUs may be haU woo, they maff

t A fwcet moving from the word, and a powerfal drswttig 00

Ood's part. For there is a certaiii kind of Toknury necdffity,

Moulin Amut, jfrttiin.

J ha duae voluntates pieae, una vefus, alia vetus^ alia nova^

Ufa carjialh ilia Jpiritualis conjUgehant interfcy atquc dijcordjndo

dij/ipabant urnmam mMW'-—ibi enim magis ja?n non ego^ ^uu. ex '

magna parte id patiehdr invituJ$ qucd/ac^cbam v^iiiH* Aug. cojv*

ftf.iib. &*aaf. 5«
-

Z Z

a . »
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be drawn half way to Chrift, and return again. So it was with

Agrippa, Atis xxvi. 28. if «Aty« /i^i vfi#M;» within a very UtUe,

thoQ perftiadeft me to be a Chriftiaas Boc m God's ele£led one.s

it is cf&ftiial : ^ Their. wiHs are not poly ^An^t \mi altogether

perfuaded to embrace Chrift, and quit the ways of fm, horn

pleafant, gaiuful, and dear loever they have been to them.

The Lord not only draws, btit draws home thofe fouls to Chrift,

JoiiQ vt. 37. AU that tke Father hath ghren ne, ihall oooie

to me.** - .
'

It is confclTed, that in drawing home of the verycteftto

. Chrift, there may be, and frequently are, many pauies, ftands, \

and demurs ; they have convisions, aflfe^lions, aod refolutioQs 1

fiirriDg ID iheniy which, lilce early bloiSims, fetm to be fopt '

ud die away agais. There is frequently, (in yonng oiM cfp^
|

daily), an hopeful appearance of grace ; they make coofofM I

of avoiding fins, and performing duties : they have fometimcs

great awakeniiigs under* the word, they are obferved to retire
'

for meditatkyii smd praycnr; and ddight to be ia the company of
^

Chriftiaort* and after all this, yootbfol lofts and vaoims aie )

found to ftifle and choak thefe hopeful beginnings, and Ac 1

work feems to (land, (it may be fome years), at a paufe ; hio^ <

ever, at lalV, the Lord makes it vid;orious oyer ail oppoiiuoOi
,

ud fets it home with power upon their hearty. j

« Fifthly^ To coodiide, thofe whom the Father draws to

Chrift, he draws them finally and for ew. The gifts add

calling of God are without repentance,'* Rom. xi. 29. : they

are fo, as to God the giver ; he never repents that he hath ai-

led his people^into the feltowOiip of his Son Chrift Jefns: a«l

^hey are ib on tike believer*a part ; be is never fcrry, whatever

he afterwards meets with, that he is come to Chrift.

There is a time when ChrifHans are drawn to Chrifl, but

there {hall never be a time ia which they ftiall be drawn away

from Chrift, John x. 29. There is no plucking them out ot

the Father's hand. It was common to a proverb, in the primi^
;

the times, when they would exprefs an impoflibiliry, to fay,
j

You may as foon draw a Chriftian from Chrift, as do it.'*
,

When Chrift afked that queftion of the difciples, Will y£

alfo go away? JLord, (faid Peter, in the name of them all],

to whom flail we go I TfaM fasft the words of eternal life^"

* Susfion is the a6t of one iifing endeavours; perfuaflon the
j

of an eliicient c?ufe. He ufis fuafioo, who gives advice ; perfnaf"^
|

ii the deed of bun who determines a man to what be jileafes. Eraf^
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John vL 68. They arc thus drawn, do with foil piirpofe of
heart, cleave unto the Lord. And thus oi the manner iuiil

quality of efFc<Slual drawing*

Thirdiy^ In the Jail place> I am to evince the impoiTibilicy

of coming to Chrift without the Father's dj^wings : aad th^
•riU evidently appear apoo the cooiideratiofi of tbe^ two parti? .

coiais*

Firft^ The dHRoilty of this work is abore all the power dl
nature to overcome.

Seeondiy, That little power and ability that nature hath, it ,

will never employ to fuch a purpole as this ; c till the drawing
power of God be upon the wdi of a iinner.

Fif^, If all the power of nature were employed in thiside^

Ago* AKih are^be dsffic|i)tiief of this work» chat it ibrmooiku

all the abiiities. of oatnrc. . This. die fiariptOKe very plainly a£f

firms, Eph. H 8* By grace are ye (avea through faith, and
•* that Dot of yourfeivi'S, it is the gift ot God." To think of
Chrift is eafy, but to come to Chrifl:, i,s, to nature, iinpollihle:

To lend forth cold and ineiFei^lual wlfhcs to Chriit wc may, but

to bring Chrift and the fool together^ requires the almighty

power of God, Eph. i. 19. Th^ grace of faith by which we
come to Chiift* kttaitteh i;he free giftof God, as Chrift.faiaai^

felf, who is the objeft of faltb» PhiK i. 29. To you it is free*

" ly given to believe.'* Aed this will eafily appear to your un*

derfian(£ogs, if you do but coniider «

r Subje^l
^

^.be ^ AA, and > of this work of f^itb, or oomiog to Cbrift^.

Enemies

fir^f Coofider the fabpeft of faitb in whldi \t is wrought 1

'

or what it is that is drawn to Chrift $ It is the heart.of 4i iiooer

^idi is oatnrally as iadi(po(cd for this work, as the wood
which Elijah laid in order upon the altar, was to catch fircv

^*hen he had poured fo much water upon it, as did not only *

^et the wood, but alfo filled up the trench round about it, I

Kings xviii. 33. For it is naturally a dark, blind, and ignorant,

heart, Job.xi. 12. And fuch an heart can aever believe, till he
.

that commaiided the light to (hioe* out of darkoeia do ihine .

too ir, a Cor. v. 14-. .

> Nor will it avail any thing to (ay, though man bebom in dark •

tfcc6 and ignoraucc, yci afterwards he may acquire knowledge
tn the ufe of means, as we lee many natural men do to a very

hit^h degree : For this is not that light that brings the foul to

y^ai this aaturai| uniaa^tified light bUods^ the ibui, and
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prejadloes ft tixxk agaiaft Chrift than em It was ba&re, i Cor,

1. II, ^6.

As it is a blind ignorant heart, fo it is a fclfirh heart by na»

twc : AU its defigns and alms t^rtninate in (elf : this is the eeo*

ter 9tA weight ths Ibal; no l ighteoariicra b«t itsewaii

fought after, that, or muc, Rom. x. No>y» for a CmiI «i

renounce and deny 11 If, in all its forms, modes, and interclls,

as every one doth that cometh to Chriit ; to dticiaim and ^itoy

natural, moral, and religious felf, and come to Chrift, as a poor,

niiirnihlei wrei€h«d» empty creature ; letive upon bia righteout

nefs for ever, is as fuperiiat«ralafid wendcrfnl, as to fee thethilU

aad mountains ftart from their baic$ and ccatres^ and iijf li4

wandering atoms in the air.

Nay, this heart which is to eome to Chrin*, is not coif dark

Md fet6Ai» but fell of fri4t, O it is a defpcrate proud heait

by nature, it CMmot fubmir to eome to Chrift, aa BeuhadiA
lervaBtscame to the king of Urael, wirh fackcloth on their Wd?,

and ropes upon their hciids. To take guilt, ihame, and confu-

jfion of face ta ooriatfis^ aud actodwicc^e the righteoufneis ef

God in our eierual damaation ; to 4X>ae to Chrift inkedt ^
empty, as one that juftifies the ungodly : I (ay, eature left W
'Jtfelf, would as fooo be dnmned as do this : the proud heart ua

never come to this^ tiU the Lord hare humbled and broken ic bj

his power.

Secondly^ Let us take the aft of fsitb into coufideratiaB alfa

ts it IS here defcribcd by the fool's Coming to Jcfus Chrift ; and

fou will fiQcl a ncctlTity oi the Faihtr's drawings ; for this evi-

dently implies, that which is againil the iiream and current of

corrupt Qacuffc, and ihat which is abore tiwfpbeie aod xapacit;

of tlic moft refiued and accemplifbed uaturejr

FfVy?, If is againil the ftream and curretit oFour corrupt M-
inre to come to Chrift. For let ws but confider the term from

which the foul departs, when it comes to Chrift. In that day

it leaves all its lofts, aud ways of fio, bow pleafant, fweet, aad

profitable foaver they have been unto it, lia. Iv. 7.
' Let the

*^ wcked forfake hk way, and the unri^teousman hit thought^
|

and let him return unro the Lord Way and thonphts, 1. i* '

^th the pradlice of and delight he had in fin, mult be forfaken,

wd the outward and inward man muft be deanfed from ir. :

Now there arc fn the boioms of unregeoerate men fodi darltag

lafts, that have given them fo much pra^Hcd and fpccobtive
|

lea^urc, which have brought fo much profit to them ; which

ave been born aad br^d up with th^m ; and whicK, upon all

theft accounts, are endeared to their fouls to that degree, that

I
*
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it is eafier for tfam to ta foriirict ibem i jre«i

it moi^ coiBOKM anfoogfifah, iii0d« ttao fMitm etinMl dM«
Dactoo, rather than fnifer a iepara 'toil from thdf ri(}.<.

And which is yet more dtfBculc m coming to Chriil, the foul

for(akes not only its fitiful felf» but its righteous felf : i. e. M%
mly its worfV iios, but its bei^ performaiices, accompiithment?,

and eju^ilcodet* Mow this x$ one of tli€'gi«aieft Araits that

Mtm am b«r pat to s IUgliteo«ifiers, by w<n46S| iim lh« 4rf^ }N

quor th«cem im por into the feflel» utid it ftfil ftttftos fhe^

faog and fevoor It, imtf will to the «fthid-nnxfld, Rdm. sr.

3. For ihfy being ignorant of God's ric^bteonrncls. and ^otrinj

about to elbbiiih their own righteouineis, have not fubmtt-
** ted themfelvcs unto rhe righteou'neis of God,** »«c wTfr«y>?«r«r^

tkey have Dot iubmitted : To Gomena^ed and empty co Chriif^

airf recdire att from him as a free-'gift, is, to pr(^ cofropt tik^'

tme^ ttaf greatefl abaiemctit and ftttM^Soii lo the world. *

Let the gal pel fumirh in» laUo with -the rfehcft Hfid cdAikft

dftioties that tter the blood of Chtlft porchaM, ftfellWfhe prido

cf nature, that itdiidains to taf)e th^m, except ir may ailo pay

for the lame. If the old hive be removed from the place where
it was wont to fVcind, the bees will cotne home to the old place,

yea, and many of them you (haii liod will die ihere, rather char^

go to the hive, though it itand 10 a far better pbce than kdM"
before* Joft foftands the cafe with AkM. Th^vWt^^^ iMiOtf-

' td, I. r. we are no more to expeA righieMfheft as AdaM did^ by
obevin^aod workiti^, boi by beiieviflg atni c6(ning i^GhHflr
but oaiiire had as iieve be damned as dt> ihis : It Aillgoes about

to cilabiifh its own riGteoofnefs.

Virtues, duties, and mon^l cxcellrncies, thefe nre rhc orfia*

aeots df oature ; here is nature let oil* ki its iunvptoous attire,

aod rich ettibeIli(hineQts, aodiiow tonmoAeett, dildalm and

CDatem it, astlroft aoddddg, ifi 0Da»p«ri(bii <^€hrlfl) 9A be*

Uevera do» Phil. ^. S. This. I hy, is agalflft the grain ol Hafore*'

We reckon ft the ftrange effeft of I'elf-dotiial io Mahoifidt the'

Great *, ^-ho being lu enamoured with his beautiful Irene,

Would he perfiiaded, upon reafons iLue, with his own hand
to iirike oft* her head ; and tbati f ¥cti when (he appeared in all

her rich ornaments before him, rather like fuch a goddefa^ as the

poets in their extafies u(e to fefgD^» than a mortal crtatuf^. And
yet certainly this is nothing to that ielf-dmkl ^vlteh is exeitifed^

is our anidttg laChrlft.

. Smndfy^ hud if w^,look to the othei; term to which the fe«d«

t
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moves, we fhall find it afling as much above the fphcre and a-

biiity of improved nature, as here it afts and moves agaiort the

ikream aad curreot ofcoriupced nature : for how wonderFol aad

fqieraauiral ao advennire is that, whkh the faiil makes ia the

that it comet to jefiia Chrift.

Surely, for any poor foul to venture irfelf for ever upon Jefus

Chriit whom it never faw, nay, upon Ghrift, whof:^ very ex-

iiience, its owa uabeiief cails in queilieo whetlier he be or oo:

and that when it it etea weighed down to the daft, with the bar*

.denfome fenfe of it« own vileiid& and total unwortfatiiefs, feci-

iug noihiog ia itfelf but fin and mifery, the workings of death

and fears of wrath : to go to Chrift, of whofe pardoning; ce

af)d mercy it never had any the lead experieoce, nor can had any

groocid of hope in itfelf that it fliali be accepted ; thia is as oitidi

abav« the power of oatdrc, aa it is for a ftone to rife froiii the

earth, and fix itfelf among the ftars* Well might the apoftlc a-

fcribe it to that almighty Power which raifed up Chrift from the

dead, Eph« i. 19, ao. If the Lord draw not the foul, and that

omaipoteDtly, it can never cooae from itfelf to Chrift. And yet

^rther»

Thirdly, The natural impoflibility of coming to Chrift, will

more clearly appear, if we confider the enemies to faith ; or what

i^locks arc roiled i>y Satan and his inilruments» into the way

to Chrift : to mefition, ia this place, no more biit our own car*

nal r^afoa,jts it is armed and managed by the fabttlty of Sataa,

what a wonder is it that any foul ihould come to Chrift ?

Thefe are the Aroog holds, (mentioned 2 Cor. x. 4 ) out of

^ which tliofe objeftions, fears, and difcouragements faiiy, by

which the foul is fiercely aflkolted in the way to Chrift.

Wilt thou forfekeall thy pleafures, meary company, and fen-

fible comf orts, to live a fad, retired, pcnfive life ? Wilt thou beg-

gar and undo thylelf, let go all thy comforts in hand, for an hope

of that which thine eyes never faw, nor haft thou any ceriamty

that it is any more than a fancy i Wilt thou that haft lived ia

rcptttatxpn and credit all thy life, now become the fcorn asd

contempt of the world ? Thinkcft thou thyfelf able to Hvefuch

a ft rift, levere, mortified, and felf-deoying s life, as the word of

Qod requires ? And what if perfecution ihould arife, (as tbou

mayeft expe^ it will), canft tbon forfake father and mother,

wife and children, yea, and give up thine own lifetoo, to a cmel

and bloody death ! be advifed better, before thou rclblve in fa.

important a matter. What thinkcft thou of thy forefathers,

that lived and died in that way thou art nowUviog.^ Art thou

* wifer than they ^ Po not the g^Qierility pfneibwa& in tb<
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pa(hs thou had hitherto walked ia I It this way lead to hell, as

thou fearcft it may, ihiuk then how many millions of nun mufl

ptrilh as well as thyiclf ; and is inch a iuppoticion coniiilent

ivith the gracious and merciful nature of God I Betides^ think

what fort of people thofe are, unto whom thou art about to joia

ihjfelf in this new way ? ktt there not to be found among them
many things to difcourage thee, and cool thy zeal ? They are ge*

ncrallyof the lower and bafer (brt of men, poor and deipicabie :

Sccft thou not, though their profclTion be holy, how earthly,

carnal, proud, faiftious, and hypocritical, in iny of ihcm arc fuaodl .

to be ! And doubtlcis, the rell are like ihun, though their hj«
pocrify be not yet di (covered.

0 what Hands and demurs? What hefitatlons and doubts, is

the foul clogged with in its way to Chrift 1 But yet none of
thele can withhold and detain the Ibul, when the Father draws \

Greater, then, is he that is in us, than he that is in the world.

And thus you fee the nuture, manner, and efhcacy of divine

drawings, and how impoIEbie it is for any ibui to come to Chfiik

without them.

The inferences and improvements of the point follow.

Infer* i* Htm deeply and throughly is the nature man cor^

rupted^ and what an enemy is every man to bis tmn happinefs^

that he muft be dratun to it } John v. 40* ^' You wtU not come
** unto me, that ye might have life."

Life is defureable in every man's eyes, and eternal is themofl:

excellent life ; yet, in this, the world is rather agreed to die and
perifli for ever, than come to Chriil for life. Had Chrift told

,

US ot lieids and vineyards, iheep and oxen, gold and filver, hon*

otus and fenfual pleafures, who would not have come to him foe

theie f Bat to tell of nMrtiBcation, felfnieniaU Ari^nefs of life,

aod fufTeriogs for bis fake, and all this for an happinefi to be en-

joyed in the world to come, nature will never like fucb a propo*

iition us this.

You fee where it Hicks, not in a firople inabilliy to believe,

but in an inability complicated with enmity ; tht y neither cant

come, nor will come to Chrid : It is true, all that do come to

Chrift, come willingly ; but thanks be to the grace of God, that

hath freed and perfuaded the will, eife they.had iKVer been wtl«

liqg to come : Who ever found his own heart firft ftir and move
towards Chrift ? How long may we wait and exptfl, beforewe
(hall tcel ou> heal th aaliiraily burn with dcfircs .after, aad love

to Jefus Chrift ?

This averfion pf iha will and afTcdions from God^ is one of

Vot.il. A a

\

J
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tht mnln roots of original (in. No argunitnt cao prevail to

biiug ihe ioul to Chrilt^ till this be maitcrcd and overpowered

by the ^f ather's drawing* > lo our oiotions to iin, we need re-

ilraioingi but in' all our motioos 10 Chriil, we. as mach need

drawing* He that comes to heaven may iay/Lord, if I had had

my own way and will, I had never come here ; if thou hadft

not drawn me, I fliould never have come 10 rhce. O the riches

of the grace o\ Got! ! Oh impiu atkkd mercy and goodncts ! not

i nly to ptcp.irc Inch a ^^,lury as ihib ior an uowoiihy ioul, but

to put torih the exceediug greatuels of thy power, atierwards^

tQ draw an nnwiiling foui to the enjoyment of it.

Infer. 2. IVhat enemies are they to Godf and the fouls of men^

that d9 aB they can to Jijcourage and hinder the cwuerfim if

wen td Chri/i ? Cod draws forward^ and thefe do all that ik

them lies to draw backward, (i. c.) to prtjudtce and difcoitrage

themjrim icmwg to J^/vs Chuji ih the ivay of faith : this is a
direct oppcjition t& C'oJ^ aril a plain conJt\Uf'acy -ivith the devil,

O, how many have been thus difcouragcd in ihtir way to

Chriil, by their carnal relations, 1 cannot fay friends! Their

greate(l>enemies have been the men of their own houfc. Thde ^

have pleaded (as if the devil had hired and fee'ci tliem) againft

.the everlalBng welfare of their own flefh. O crael parent^

brethren, an I liiicrs, that jeer, frown, and threaten, where they

fiiould tucomage, aiTn'l, and rrjuict ! Such paiciirs are the de-

Yii's children, bataii ciiulcs luch infirumtnts as you are, above

all others, for this work : he knows u hat influence and auth<>-

'rity you have upon them, and over them; and what fear, love^
*

and dependance, they have for you, and upon you ; that

none in all the world are like to manage the defign of their dam-
nation fo tffcdnally, as you are like to do.

• Will you neither tome to Chrifi yourftlvcs, nor fuffcr your

dear relations that ucuid ? Had you rather find them in the ale-

Jioufe, than in the cloiet ? l")id you inftrumen tally pive them
their bein^, atid will you be the inllruments of ruining for ever
ihufe beings they had from you? Did you lb earnefily defire

chiidren« fo tenderly nurie and provide for them; take luch de«»

light in them ; and* after all this, do what id you lies to dama
and deilfoy them; If rhele li|Ses (hall fall into any fturh hacMk,

O that God would fet home the convidion, and kulc ui ihis

honi i upon their hearts.

And DO Id's guihv of this fin arc fcandulons and \oo^c pro-

feflbrs, who Icrve to luriuih the devil with the greatelk argu*

•meats he hath to diiTuade men from coming to ChriA : it is

your ioofcnefs, hypocriiyi by which he hopes 10 fcare others
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from Chrift. It is faid, Cant. ii. 7. " J charge7011' by the rotft

au4 hinds of the field, that ye liir not up^ Aor awake my be«
" lo?ea till he picafe."

Rioes and hlDds, like young conwts and comers towards

Chnft, arc fhy and timerous creatures, tliat dart at the leait

rouud, or yelp of a dog, and fly away. Take heed \vh.4t you
do in thi5 cafe, left you go down to hcU Madcr the ,guiU uf

(iamnifig more ibuis thno your owa.
infer* 3. Learn bmce^ thfi true ground and reafon of thofs

firanget amazing, 4fn4/up£rni^turqi effe&s^ that you behold^ , and

fi admire in the worlds as iften as you J<;e finnen forfaking their

pkafant^ pro/kaUe afrruptionSy and compantms^ aiid ,embracing

the ways of Chrift, godlinefs^ and mortification.

It is Idid, 1 Pet. iv. 4. ** They think it ftrange, that you
** run not with them into the fame excels of riot ;** The word
is,!* m i»fj^«Frfle<, they Hand at a gaze, as the hen that hath hatch-

partridge eggs doU^ IKe iees tbem lake the wiag aad ily

way from her. . \
Beloved, it is the Wiorld^s woDder to fee their companions la

fin foriake them ; thole that were once as prophane, and vai^

as themfelves, it may be more, to forfakc their fociety, retire

into their clofers, mourn for fia, fpend their time in meditation

and prayer, embrace the (evereft duties, and content to run the

grcateft hazard in the world for Chrift ; but ihcy fee not that

aimij^hty power that draws them, which is too Arong for all

Ithe fiqful ties and engpgements in tiie world to wi4bhpl4 ^nd
detain jtheoi« . , \ '

A roan would have wondered to(ee E^liiha. leave the oxen, and
ran after Elijah, faying, ** Let me go, I pray thee, and kiis

•* mv father and mother, and then I will follow thee;*' when
Elija'Ti had faid nothing to pcrlu uij him to foilaw Lim, only,

as he paded by him, he call his mantle on him, 1 Kin^s x. 19,

20. Surely th.n foul whom God draws, muft needs leave all

snd follow ChriA* for the power of God refteth on it* AH
carnal ties and engagements to fin^ break and give way, when
the Father draws tbe Ibul to Chrill in the day of bis power.

Infer. 4. // this thefirjifpring offpiritnal motion after Chrijl f

L^drn thenfrom hence ^ how it tomes to pajs that fomany excel-

lent fermons , and powerful perfii ijions are ineffticlual^ and cannot

dnm and win one foul to Chrifl. Surely it is bicau/e minijiers

draw atone ; and the fpccial Javing power oj Cogues notforth^-

at fill tvnef alike, with their endeavours*

Paul was a cbofeQ vefleli filled with a grater m^arnre of gi(ti
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' iod graces by the Spirit, tfaan any that went before him, or fol*

lowed after him ; and, as his talents, lb his diligence in imprcK-

¥ti|g them, was beyond any recorded example we read of a*

mongft men; He rather ikw like a Itraphim, than travelled

upon his mafter's errand about tKe world*." ApoUos was sa

eloquent preacher, and mighty io the fcripiures, yet Paul is

;
nothing, and ApoUos nothng; but God that gives the in-

** creafc," i Cor. iii. 7. We are too apt to admire men, yea,

and the beft are bnt too apt to go forth in the firei^th of their

own parts and preparations ; bnt God fecures his own glory,

nnd magnifies his own power, frequently, in giving fuccefs to

•weaker endeavours, aod men of lower abilities, \Vhen he with-

holds it from men of more raifcd, refined, and excdient gifts and
ld>ilities.

It is our great honour, who are the miniilers of the gofpel,

that we are mw^i, wrhers together with Cod, i Cor. iii. 9. in

liis firength we can pfe?ail; ** the weapons of our warfore are'

mighty through God,'' 2 Cor. x. 4. But if his preience^

blefling, and affiftance, be not with us,- Wje are nothing, we cao
do nothing.

If we prepare diligently, pray heartily, preach zealoufly, and

our hearers go they came, wlthont any fpiritual t(fe^>s and

fruits of our labours, what (hall we fay, but as Martha faid to

Chriil, ** Lord, if thou hadft been here, my brother had not

died Had the Spirit of God gone forth with his efpecial

efficacy and blefGog, with this prayer, or that lermon, thefis

ibuls had not departed dead, and fenfelels from under it.

Infer. 5. Doth all fuccifs and efficacy depend upon the Father*

s

drawings ? Let vone then defpair of their unregenerate^ and
carnal relations^ oiur whqfe objtinacy they do^ and have caUfe $9^

mmrn.
What, if they have been as many years nnder the preadiing

of the gofpel, as the poor man lay at the pool of Bethefda, and
hitherto to no purpofe ? A time may come at laft, (as it did for

him) when the Spirit of God may move upon the waters; I

mean put a quickening aud converting power into the mtans,
• ^nd then the defire of your fouls for them fhall be fulfilled.

It may be, you h^ive poured oiit mnny prayers, nnd tears to

the Lord for them ; you have cried for tbem as Abraham tor

.
hisfon, O that lihmael might live before thee O that this

poorhniband, wife, child, brother, prMer, might live in thy
(ight; and flillyon lee them .continue carnal, dead, and fen^^f

^ fi« wrmi 0}KBfAv%itf xnt oif iio-ufcttT^i /<t^l»«/Af, Chr^foA^
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kis : Well, but yet give nor up your hopes, nor ceafe your pi-

ous endeavours, the time m.\y come when tiie Father may draw
as well a& you, aad then you lhall Tee them quit all, and come
to Cbrift ; and nothing Hvall biuder them. They are now drawn
away of their own luits ; they are eafiiy drawn away by their

finfol companions ; but when God draws^ none of tbefe (hall

' withdraw ihem from the Lord Jehi, What is their igno-

rance, obilinacy, and hardnefs of heart, before that mighty pow-
er that fubdues ail things to itfeif ? Go therefore to the Lord,

by prayer, for them, and fay, Lord, I have laboured f or my poor

rehrioos in vain, 1 have ipent my exhortations to littie purpoic ;

the work is too difficult forme, can I carry it no farther, but
thoQ canft: O let thy power go forth ; they (haii be willing

day of thy power.

Infer 6. If none can come ioChrifi, except the Father drann

ihem, then furely none can be drawn from Chrift except the

Father leave them : That power which at Jirfi drew them to

Chrift, can fecure and ejiiibiijh them in Chriji to the emU Joha
X. 2p. ** My Father which gave them me is greater than

ail, and no man is able to piack them put of my Father's

« hand.'*

When the power ofGod at firft draws us ont of onr natural

flale to Chrift, it finds ns not only impotent, bnt ohftmatty not

only unable, but unwilling to come; and yet this powerofGod
prevails agiiinit all oppofiiion : How much more is it able to pre-

ferve and ftcure us, when his fear is put into uur inward parts,

fo that we dare not depart, we have no will to depart from him t

Well then, if the world fay, T will enfnare thee; if the devil lay,

1 will defboy thee; if the flelh fay i will betray thee ; yet thou

jHTt fecore andlafe, as long as Godhath faid, " 1 will never leave

** thee nor fcnfake thee,'* Heb. xiii. 5.

Infer. 7. Let this engageyou to a cnnjlant attendance vpon the

crdin.'inres ofCody in which this drawing power oj Cod isJometimef

put forth upon the hearts of men.

Beloved, there are certain ieaibns in which the Lord comes

oigh to men in the ordinances and duties of hisworHiip; and

we know not at what time the Lord cometh forth by his Spirit

upon tbfe deflgn : be many times comes in an honr when we
think not of him \ am found of them that fought me not,'*

Ifa. Ixv. I. It is good therefore, to be found in the way of the

Spirit : Had that poor man, that lay lb long at the pool of

Bethefda, reafoncd thus with himfelf, So Inna have 1 lain here

in vain expe^ing a cure, it is to i)o purpoic to wait longer, and

fo bad bmabfeAt %\ th^t very time vben the ang^l came down.
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he had, in all likeiiliood, carried his diilafe to the grave SMih him.

How doit thou know but this very jahbathy this lermoo, this

prayer, which thou hai^ oo heart to attead, aad are tempted to

Begic^t, maybe the leaioDy and inllriimeDt whertin^ aod by
vhidiy che Lord may do tbac for tb; foul, which was oevcr

done before ?

Infer. 8. Tocmehde^ How are all thefaints engaged toput forth
fill the pcwcr anJ abihty they have fsr Gad, who hathputforth
his infinite almighty powef to dra-x them to Chrijt /

God hath done great things tor your Ibuis ; he kath drawn
you out of the miierable llate ot fia and wrath ; and that whea
be let others go, by nature as good as yoQ> he hath drawo you
inco unioo with Chrift, and ootomnQiop with his glorious pdvi*

viieges. Othat you would henceforth employ all the power yea
have, for God, in the duties of obedience, and in drawing others

to ChriH, v'o jnach as ill you lies, and Ly con ti Dual iy with the

Church, **i-)raw mc, we will rnn ifttr thee/* Cant, i. 4,

Thanks be to God for fefus Chryi.

S E R M Q U V.

Opcninp: the Work of the Spirit more particularly, by
which the Soul is enabled to apply Cukisx*

Eph. ii. 1 . 4ndyou hath he qukkened who were dead in treffaffe^

and fins*

TN the former fermoQs we have feeo onr union with Chrift ia

the ^encriil nature of it, and the means by which it Is cf-

fe£led, both external^ by the preaching of the gofpcl, and i«-

temai, by the drawing of the Father. We are now to bring

our thoughTs yet clolcr to this great myftery, and confider the ,

baiids, by which Chrift and belieTers are knit together in a bkf»

fed unioQ. . ^
And if we htedfully obftrve the rcripture-e?(f>fefl>ons, and .

ponder tlie mtnic of this union, wc (hall find (heic are two
bands which koit Chrifl ?ind the foul together, viz^

1. The Spirit on Chrilfc's pai t.

2, Faith on our part.

' The Spirit 00 Chrift's part, quickening ns with fpiritual life,

whereby Chrift firA takes hold of U3, aod faith on our part,

when thus ijuicktncd, whereby we take hold of CiuiA s Accoc*
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ifiogly, this miibo with the Ix)rd ]efus» is expreflied in icrip*

ture, Ibaietimcs by ooc, and iomeiimes by the oiher of thtle

mc<»ns or baods, by which it is clfL^tcil. Chrill is fometimes

iatd to be ia us ; lb Col i, 27. ** Chrifl Is in you the hope of

giOFj*'' Aod Rom. viii. io« Aod \i CbriXl be io 70a, the

body b dead becaofi; of fin." And other times it is exprefled

by fhe other baud on our part, as i John v. 20. ** We are ia

•* liim that is true, even in his Son Chi iil Jcius.** And 2 Cor.

V. i;. If any man be in Chiil\, he is a new creature.

1 be di&rence betwixt both thcfe, is thus aptly cxpreiTod by

a late author Chriit is in beieivers by his Spirit^ 1 Jobzt
•* if. 13. The believer is in Chrirt by/ji/A, John i. iz. Chrill

" is in the believer by inhabit .itkn^ R4>m. iii. 17. The b<^litvcr

is in Chr'iil by impiantatimy Rom. vi. 3;. Chriil is in the

believer as the head is io the body, Coi. 18. As the root
^ ifl the briBches, Joho xv. 5. Believers are io Chrift as the

^ members are in the head, Eph. i. 23. Or as the branches
•* are in the root, John xv. i, 7. Chrift ia the believer, im-
" piieih life, and influcoce from Chriil, Col. iii. 4. The be*

^ iiever^ implietb crnimunion^ and fei/env/Inp with Chrift, i Cor.

i. 30. When Cbrift is faid to be in the believer, we are tx^

" underftand it io reference to fan^fijication. When the be**

iicver is laid to be in Chrifl, it is in order to juflification.**

1 bus we apprehend, being ourielves full apprehended by Je-

fus C[»U\, i^hil. iii. 12. We cannot take hold of Chrift, till

6rft he take haid of os ; no vital a^ of faith can be exercifed

till a vital principle be firft infpii ed : Of both thefe bands of on-

ion we mit'l ipcak dillin^Uy \ and fiift of ** Chrift qmckening
•* us by his Spirit, in order to our union with him,'* ot which

we have an account in the fcriptnre before us, Y^ou hath he
^* quickened wha were dead in trcfpafliss and fins In which
Words we find thefe two things noted, viz,

I. The infofion of a vital principle of grace.

2. 1 he total indifpolednels of the iubjedt by nature.

Ftrji, The infufion of a vital principle ot grace, Yauhath
he quicieneJ* Thefe words [^hath he quickened] are a fupple*

meat made to clear'the fenfe of the apoftle, which elfe would
have been more obfcure, by reafon of that lon^ parenrhtTis be-

twixt the hrft and huh vuries, for as the t kaiocd obicrve

Mount Pifgaifi . p. 2 2, 23.

+ ]{hd uuu^ rfgitur a ffiH^^cifO(r,^h 5* C/^ i^'ttur hoc loco et

typctbataa li J^nchyfu et eiTranirn rm qua tji /pedes t» at-

•:
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** this word u.e<e5, you, is governed of the verb <rvyf^<»#«r«/iijr?, hath

hi quickened^ i;er« 5* So that here lh£ words aie traoipoied

from the plain gmminaticai order, by reaioD of the ioteijec-

tioa of a long fcot^ocey therefore, with good warrant oor
tranflators bare pat i|ie verb iato the firft verle, which is re*»

** peated vct. 5. and fo keeping faithfully to the Icope, havecK-
** cellently cleared the 1) a tax and order of the words.*' Now
this verb a-vvil^ioow<iif>n, hith hs quickened^ imports the firil vital

a6t of the Spirit of God, or his hrll enlivening work upon the

ibul, in order to its union with Jcfus Chrift : For look, as the

blood of Chrid is the fountain of all merit, To the fpirit of Chrift-

is th^ fountain of all fpiritual life: And until he quicken us, ^f*

f.) infufe the principle of the divine life into our (buls, we caa

put forth no hand, or vital aft of faiih, to lay hold upon Jcfus

Chrift.

This his quickeiiinfr work, is therefore the firft in order of

nature to our union with Chrift, and fundamental to ail other

afts of grace done, and performed by us, from our firft doling

with Chrift, throughout the whole cpurle of our obedience s

• and this quickening a6t is iaid, ver« 5. to be together with Chrift :

Either noting (as feme expound ir) that it is the eflfeft ofthe

fame power by which Chrift was raifed from the dead, accor-

ding 10 Kph. i. 19. or rather , to be qinckened t'.gcthdr -with ChnjI^

notes that new ipiritual lifewi.iuh is infufcd into our. dead Ibuls

in the time of our union with Chrift : For it is Chrift to
*^ whom we are conjoined and united in our regeneration, out of

whom, as a fountain, all fpiritual benefits flow to us, ao^g
which, thlt vifification or quickening is one, * ^d a moft

^ fweet and precious one/'

Zanchy, Bodius, and many others will xh\% quickening

to comprize, both our juftihcation and regcncradj;i, nnd

ftand oppoied both to eternal fpiritual death, and it m iy

well be allowed ; but it n-.oft prc^perly imports our regeneration,

wherein the Spirit, in an ineifiible and royfterious way, makes
the foul to live to God, yea, to live the life of God, which foal

was before dead in trefpaffcs and fmt ; In which words we
have,

Secdndly^ In the next place, the total indilpo&dnefs of the

jfafT«9rc^oT», cujur quidefn anonialite caufa eft fjri^#A4 interjeUiQ

fent^ntiti prolixiorts*. Pifcaior. Pool's Synop.
^ Ek C/frifio conjunito nobifcum^ ut capite cum membris, pro*

jiuunt In HQS Qmnia benefieiot M quorum nufuero efi vivifcatiot,

KoUoc. in Loc.
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fabjeSts by nature : For, as It Is well noted by a t karoed man,
the apoftledoth not fay.of theie Ephefians that they- w«re half

dead, or fick, and inftrm, but dead wholly ;
altogether dead^

** deftitnte of any faculty or ability, fo aiuch as to think one
** good thought, or p^i term one good a6l." You were dead

in refpeft of condemnation^ being under the damniug fentencc

of the law, and you are dead in refpe<St of the privation of fpi-

rituaiiife; deadinoppofirion to j unification, and dead in oppo*
fitiba to regeneration and fandtihcation : And the fatal iaikru*

meat by which' their (bals died i$ here (hewed them ; yoa were
dead in, or by trefpajjes and fins ; this was thefword that killed

your fouls, and cut them off from 'God. Some do cnrioufly

diflinguiih betwixt trefpifTes and fins, as if one pokutcd ac

original, the other at aciiial fins; but I Inppofe they are pro-

milcuouliy uled here, and ferve to cxprels the caule of their

ruin, or mous oF their fpintaal death and deftru£bion : this was
their cafe when ChriA came • to quicken them, dead inJin, and
being fo, they could Dot move themlelves towards unioD with

Chrift, but as they were moved by the quickening Spirit of
God. fjcnce the obkrvation will be this,^

Do£V. That thofe ^u!$ which have union with Chri/I^ are quick*

ened with a fupernatural principle of life by the Spirit (f
Gad in order thereunto*

The Spirit of God is -not only a living Spirit, fomtalfy am^
lidered ; but he is alfo the Spirit pf life, effeElivefy or ca/ueUly

confidcrcd r And without his breathintr, or infufing lite into

our fouls, our unloii wah Chrift is impoifible.

It is the oblervation of learned
|1
Camero, " thqt there muft

** be an unitioa before there can be an unionv^'wh. Chrifi. Unir
•* tim is to be conceived efficiently as the work of God*s Spirit,

joiaiog the believer to ChrlO, and union is to be conceived

formallyt the joining iifelf of the perfons together V* W« "

clofe with Chiift by faith^ but that faith being a vital aA, pre*

^ I^on vocat hiefeviimortuos aut aegrotos ac infirmos^ fedpror*

fus niortuos^ omni facultate bene cogitandi aut agendi dejiitutu

Rolloc. in Log.

|i Obfervandum eft unionem et unitio7:evi inter je differe : unio

eft rerum a^lus^ fmifwfna wationem habet^ nempe ailus rerum «•

nitarum qua unitesfunt : unitto autem aiius Jignificat cetufm efi*

eientij.kc, Cancro de Ecclef. p. 222.

VoL.JtL .
' B b

w
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Ibppoies a principle of life cotmntmicated to tis by the Spirit;

therefore IkIs (aid, John xi. 26. Wholbever Itveth and be-

licvcth in me, (hall never die The vital aft andoperatiott

of faiih Iprings fiom this quickening Spirit: So la Rom. viii.

2. The apoUlc, having in the firfl verfc opened the blcfled

clUite of them that are in Chrift, fliews us, in the lecood veric,

bow we come to be in him :
** The Spirit of life (faith he) which

is in ChriA JefttS, hath made roe free from the htw of fia aod
death/*

There is indeed a qoiclcening work of the Spirit, which is

fuhfequentlo regeneration, conflltirig in his exciting, recovering,

and aftuaiing of his own graces in us : and from hence is the

hvciuiffs of a ChriRian ; and there is a quickening aft of the

Spirit in our regeneration^ and from hence is the Ipiritual life of
a Chridian; of this I am here tofpeak, and, that I may fpeak
profitably to this point, I will in the do^rinai part labour to opea
thefe five particulars.

tirfif What this fpirrfual life is in its nature, and properties.

Secondly,In what manner it is wrought or infpired into the foul.

Thirdly^ t or what eod^ or with what deligQi this life is io ia*

ipired.

Fourthly, I (hall llicw this work to be wholly fupcrnalural.

/knd then. Fifthly^ Why this quickening muft be antecedent

to our aftual cIoHng with ChriA by faith.

Firfit We (hall enquire into the nature and properties of this

life* and difcover (as we are able) what it is. And we find it to
COofiA in that 'wonderful change ivhich the Spirit of God makes
upon the frame and temper of the foul^ by his injnfivg or implanting

the principles of grace in all the powers and famltus thereof^

A change it makes upon the foul, and that a marvellous one.

no leis than from death to life ; for though a roan be phyftcaiiy ^
a living man (u e.j his natural foul hath union with his body»

yet his foul having nd onion with Chrift, he is theokgicaiiy a dead
snan, Luke xv. 24. and Col. it. 13. Alas, it defervesnot the
name of life, to have a foul ferving only to feafbn, and prefervc
the body a little while from corruption : To carry it up and
down the world, and only enable it to eat and drink, and talk,

and laugh, and then die : Then do we begin to live, when we
begin ta have union with ChriA the fountain of life, by his Spi*

fit coomiunicated to ns : From this time we ajie m reckon our
life * as fome have done: There be awmy chsnBir made upon

* k

* Nic jacet Jsmilisy cu/us aetas multQrum annorum /a//, i^fe

Jcftetn duntaxat annos vi^it.
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men beHdcs this, many are ch inged from prophanenefs to civi-

lity, and from mere civility to tormality, aod a ihadow of rcii-:

moQ, who ftill remain in the liate, and power of fpiritual death,

DotwithftaodiDg; but when the Spirit of the Lord is poured oat^

upon uSy to qoidcea us with the new fpiritual life, this is a woo*

dcrful change indeed : It gives us an ejfc fufenikturalei a new.

fuptrnatural being, which is therefore iwdlcd ^ wm creature^

-

the new nian, the hidden man of the heart : The natural eiTence^

and faculties of the ioul remaia ftill, but it is divefted of the old

qualities, and endued lyith new' ones, 2 Cor. v. 17. Old
" things are paiTedaway, behold, all things are become new/' -

And this change is not made by altering and re^ifying th^

<fifcrders <^ the life only, leaving the temper and frame of tliQ.

heart Aill carnal ; biit by the inrofioa of a fapematural perma«

ncnt principle into the foul, John 5v. 14. ** It (hall be in* him
" well of water ;** priDcipks are to a courfc of adlioas, as foua-

taios or fprings are to the ftreams and rivers that flow from them^

and are maintained by them : and hence is the evennefs, an(t

CQoftaocy of renewed fouls in the courfe of Codlinefs.

Nor is this priaciple orhabit^irgt/fmt by.accufiomingOQr*

ielves to holy aftioHs, as natural habits are acquired by frequ^f

afts, which beget a di/pofition, audthaDce grow up to ao Mit
or lecond nature, but it is infufed, or implanted in the foul by

the Spirit of God. So we read, Ezek. xxxvi. 25, 26. *« A new
*' heart aifo wiii I give you, and a new fpirit will 1 put vvithiu

" you:" It grows not up out ofour natures, but is put or infufed

into us : as i( is faid of the two wiincfTes, Rev. xi. 11. who

lay dead in a eivU fir^f three d|ays and a half^ that the fpirit

of life frmn God gntered inU thm ) fo it is here in a fpiriiu^

fenfe, the fpirit of life from God enters into the dead, araal

Jieart : it is all by way of fupernatural infufion.

Nor is it limited to this, or that faculty of the foul, but

grace-or life is poured into all the faculties: ** Behold all things

•* are b^me new,'* x Cor. v. xy* The ttnderjiandinc7, -will,

tbotigkis^ 9ad fiffe^HmUf are all renewed by it: the whole inner

man is chaoged ; yea, the tongue aad hand, the di/courfes aa4

oEHms, even all tbewAj^i aufl tmr/is of the outward manm
renewed by it. ^

- »

But more particularly, we iliall dilcern the nature of this

fpiritual life, by confideriog the properties of it ;
among which,

thefe are very remarkable,

Firft, The foul that is joined to ChriO, is quickened with a

Svine We^ b we read io 2 Pet. i. 4. Where believers are laid
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to be partakers cf the dhine nature : a very h'gh cxpreffion,

aad warily to be underftood. Partakers of the divine nature^

not tffentialfy ; fo, it is wholly incommuoicable to the creature,

Bor yet hypoftatUalh^ and peifooaliy ; fb, Chrtft only was ft

ptrtaker of it ; bnt our participation of the dime naltirc, rnuft

be uadcrlto(>d in a w.iy proper to believers ; that is to lay, wc

partake of it by the inhabitation of the Spirit of God ions, ac-

cording to I Cor. iii. 1 6, 17. " Know ye not that ye arc the

^ temple ofGod, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in youi^*

The Spirit, who is God by nature, dwells in, and aftuatcJthef

foul whom he regenerates, and by fan<5lif3 inq caufes it to live

a divine lifei from this life of God, the uaiandtified are faid

to be alienated, Eph. iv« 18. but believers are partakers of it»

Seeondfyj And being divine, it muft needs be the inoft €Xcd'

lent, and traniceodent life that any creature doth, orcaalive

in this world: it furmounts the natural, rational, and moral

Mfe of the unlan£lified, as much as the angelical life excels tlic

Mfe of Aies, and worms of the earth.

, Some think it a rare life to live in fimfoal pleafnres ; bat tlic

ftripture will not allow lo much as the name of life to them;

but tells us, " they are dead whilft they live.'* i Tim. v. 6.

certainly it is a wonderful elevation of the nature of maa« to be

qnickened with fuch a life as this. There are two wuys where-

in the blefled God hath honoured poor man above the very an*

gels of ht aven. One was by the hypoftatical union of our m-

tune in Ciirift, with the divine nature; the other is by unitine;

ourperfbns myfiically td Cbrift,^and dbereby 4|ommufiicatiog

jpiritnal fife to trs : this latter is a moft glorious privilege, sod

in one refptft a more fin^ular raeicy than the former ; for that

honour which is done to our nature by the hypolfatical union,

Ss common to all, good and bad, even they that perilh have

5^t that honour ; but to be implanted into Chrift hy r^enera-

tion, and live upon him as the branch doth upon the vine,ilns

is a peculiar privilege, a mercy kept from the world that is to

,
perifh, and only communicated to God's ek£l:, who are to live

.eternally with him in heaven.

Thirdfy^ This life infufed by the regenerating fpirit, is ^

nofkpkafant life. All delights, all pleafbres, all joys, which

are not phantaftic and dcluOve, have their fpring and origin

here, Rom, viii. 6. * To be fpiritually minded is life and peace,'*

fL €.) a moft ferene, placid life ; fuch a foul becomes, fo far

as It is influenced and fanAified by the Spirit, the very regioo

of life and peace : when one thing is thus predicated cf aaolhcr,

in cafu recia, {kith a karoed toan) it fpeaks their i&uauto
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connexion: peace is fo connatural to this life, that you may
eiiher call it a iiic that halh peace in it, or a peace that hath

life in it : yea, it hath its eocioled plcaiurcs in it, ** Such as a

" ftranger intermeddles not with," Prov, xiv. lo, Kcgene-

ratk)Q is the term from xchich all true pleafure commences;
you never live a chearful day» liil you begin to live to God

:

therefore it is faid, Luke xv, 24. Whett the prodigalJm wasrc*

toroed to bis father, and reconciled, then they began to be merry.

NoDe can make another, by any words, to iinderAand what
that plcafnre is which the renewed foul feels difluffd 'through

^11 its faculties, and j^ffe(flions, in its communion with the

Lordt and in tbe (ealings and witnelTmgs his Spirit. That
is a very apt and well known fimiUtttde which Peter Martyjr

iiied» and the Lord biefied to the coDverfioa oi^^.tbat oobkmar*
quis Galeacus : if, faid he, a man (hould fee a cxunpany of
people dancing upon the top of a remote hill, he would be apt

to conclude they were a company of wild diftra6lcd pt^opie;

bat if he draw nearer, and behold the excellent order, and hear
^

the ravilhiag iweet mufic that are among them, he will quick-

ly alter bis opinioD of them, aod be for daocing himfcU with

them,
' the delights in the lenfual life^sil the pleafure that evor

your iujis gave you, are but as the putrid, iHoking waters of
a corrupt pond, where toads lie croaking and Ipawning, com-

pared to ^lic crj/JiaiJireams of the moft pure and pleafant Joun^
tain.

Fourthly^ ^This life of God, with which the regenerate arc

qoiciceiied in their union with Chrid, as tt Is a pleafant^ fo it is

alio a growing increqfing Hfe^ John iv. 14* " it (hail be in bam
a well of water fprioging up iuioeverlafting life.'V

It IS not in our fan6(ification, as it is in our juftification; our
juftification is complete and perfect, no defcdt is found there 5

but the new crearure labours under many defeats : all believers

arc equally juliificd, but not equally fan<Stitied : Therefore you
read, 2 Cor. iv. 16. that the imvard man is renewed day by

day:*' And 2 Pet. iii. 18. Chriftiaus afe exhorted " to grow
id grace* and in the knowledge of our Lor4 and Saviour if

this work were peifefl, and fini<hed at once, as juftilkation is,

there could be no reviewing day by day, nor growth in grace.

Perfe3um eji cui nihil deejl^ 6* cut nihil addi potejl : i. e that is

perfe£l which wants norhinrr, and to which norhmg cau be ad-

ded. The apoftle indeed prays for the Theflalonians, that

• God would fandVify them,*' 0A«IfA«i, wholly, perfectly,

I Thcff. V, 23, Askd this is matter of prayer and hope ; fo€, at
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'lifl, it will grow op to perfecVion ; but this perfc£k hoUncfs i&

rdervtd for the perfeA fiate to tte world to come, nud ncme
b«t * dduded, proud fpirits boaft of it here : but woeii ** that
** which is per is comcy then that which is io part (hall be
•* done away/' i Cor. xiii. 9, 10. And upon the irapcrfeftioa

of the new creature in every faculty, ihni warfare aod daily con-

Bi^ fpokeo of,. Gal. ?. 17. and experieuced by every Chriltian,

is gromided : grace rifcs gradually to the £>iil» as the fua doth iQ

tbe beavcntt which {hiaethmatt and iDore uoto aperfcO day,'*

Fifthly, to coDdude; This* life with which the vegeueraie are

quickened, is an everlafl'ing life, " 1 his is the record, that God
hath given us eternal life, and this life is in his Son,'* i Joha

V. r 1 . This principle of life is the feed of God ; and thcU remains

in the foul for ever, i Johuiii. 9. It is do tranficQC, vauiihiog

thing^bnt a fixed^ . permanent priodple, wbicb abides in th^

fool for ever ; a mao may lofe fats g^U^ but grace abides ; the

ibul stay, and muft be» feparated firom die body, but grace caa^

not be ieparatcd from the foul : when all forfake us, this will not

leave us.

This infufed principle is therefore vaOly different, both froni.

the extraordinary gifts of prophecy^ wherein the Spirit fome-

times was &id to come upoo laeo, under the Old Teftameut, 1

Sam* X. 69 10. and from the oommoo TaoifliiQg eif^s he ibiner

ttmes produceth in the unregeoerate, of which we bate frequent

accouots !q the New Teftament, Heb. vi. 4. and John v. 35. It

is one thing for the Spirit to come upon a man in the way oF

prefect inPiUcnce, and aiiUiaaccj and another thing to dwell in a

man as in his temple.

And thus of tbe oaturCf tod quality of this bklTcd worjL

^e Spirit in quickening u$.

S€smidly^ Having fe^n the nature aod properties of the fpirip

tual life, >we are coucerned in the next place to enquire into tbe

way and manner in which itb wrought, aod infufed by the Spi*

rit: and here we muft lay,

Firft of all, that the work is wrought in the foul very myfte*

rioufy ; fo ChrifV tells Nicorlemus, John iii 8. ** The wind blow-
" eth where it liOeth, and thou heareA the found thereof, but

canft not tell whence it cometb* or whither it goeibt fo in

every one that is bom of the Spirit i'* Tbete be many otpinUms

among philofophers about the briginal of wind; but We have 00

* Perfe^ion of fandification is not fouod in this life, uuleis in the

dreasis of feme ybanatics, ^mf^.
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certalo koowfedge of it : we defcribe ic by its effisAs and pro«

pertiesy bai know litck of its originai : aed if the works of God
iti nature be (b ab(h-D<e» and onieairchaUe^ how modi more lb

arc thefe fubUme, and fupernatural works of the Spirit ?

We are not able to iolve the Phaenomena of nature, we can

giVe no account of our own formation in the womb, Ecdef. xi. 5.

Who can exa^ly defcribe how the parts of the body are form-

ed, and the foul infofed ? *^ It is carioudy wrought id the low-
" eft parts of the eartb»" as the Pfalmifl fpeaks, PfaL cxxxix*

16. bm hoWt we know o6r. Bafii (aith» divm queflioos may
be mofed about nfly, which may puzzle the greateft phihfopher

:

we know little of the forms, and cfTences of natural things,

inuch lei's of thefe profound, and abftrufe fpiritual things.

Secondly, But though wc cannot pry into thefe fccrets by the

eye of reafon, yet God hath revealed this to us in his word, that

if is wrought by his own almighty power, £pb.i. 19. The n-

t^k afcribes this work to tbe exceeding greatnejs of the power
ofGod ; and this muft deeds be, ifwe confider, how the Spi*

rkof God exprcflTes it ill fcripture by a ncwcreatien : (i, e.) a

pivin{» being to lomething out of nothing, Eph. ii. 10. In this

it differs from all the effc^s of human power for man always

works upoQ ibme pre-exiftcni matter, but here is no luch mat-

ter : all that is in man, the fubjeift of this work, is only a paffitre

capacity* or receptivity, but oothiog is found in him to contribute

tbwards this work : this Aiperii&tttral life is not, nor can it be
educed out of oataral priodpies : this wholly tratitceiuU tbe
Ijphcre of all natural power: but of this more anon.

Thirdly, This alio we may affirm of it ; that this divine life

is infuied into all the natural faculties and powers of the ioul,

not one exempted, i Thef. v. 23. The whole ioul and fpirttis

the recipient fubjeft of it: and with reipefl to this genera)

iafafioD tnt6 all the fkcoities and powers the ioul, it is cal-

led a new creature ; a new man ; having an integral per(eAk)Q,

and fnlnefs of all Its parts and members : it becomes light in

the mind; John xvii 3. Obedience in the will ; i Pet* i. 2. In

the affections an heavenly temper and tendernefs, Col. iii. i, 2.

And io is varioufly denominated, even as the fea is from the

ieveral (bores it waihes, though it be one and thefame iea. And
herci we muft obferve* lies one main di&rence betwixt a re* '

ngeoermte foul^ and an hypocrite ; * the one is all of a piece, as

• uno dcfiipcr princifio quod canvenienter voluntati operaiur

dffgfidcnt yrima^ fcsmda et tenia* ^cpiadmodum fninipia pars

fern •
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I may fay, the principle of fpiritual life runs into all, ande"

very faculty and aiicction, and fanflifies, or renews the whole

man ; >vhcreas the change upon hypocrites is but partial aad

particular; be may have new lights but no new love; aaev.

tongue, but n6r a new heart ; this or that vice may be reform*

cd, bat the whole courfe of his life is not altered.

Fourthly and laftlv, This iutuiionof Ipiritual life is done

fiantaneoii/ly s as all ^m^/2&n-work is : hence it is rekmbled ta-

that plaftic power^ which, ia a momeot, made the l^ht tO'

flitfie oat of darknefs ; juft fi> Gkxl Ibiaes iato our hearts, 2 Cor*

iv. 6.

It is true, a foul may be a long time under the preparatory

works of the Spirit, he may be uoder coovidions aad huoiiliap

dons, purpofes and relblations a long time; he may be waiting

at the pool of. Bethefda, attending the means and ordifiaooes^^

but when the Spirit comes once to quicken the foul, it is done

in a moment : even as it is in the iaiunon of the rational foul,

the body is long ere it be prepared and moulded, but when oace

the embryo or matter is ready, it is qntckened with the fpirit of

life in an inOant : lb it is here : but O what a bleflfed moment is

this ! Upon which the whole weight of^ our eternal happinefs de-

pends ; for it is Chrift in us, (L e.) Chrift formed in us, whois

th& hope of glory. Col. i. 27* Aod our Lord exprefly tells as^

John iii. 3. That except "We be- regenerate aad bora again, we

cannot lie the kingdom of Gou. Aud thus uf the way, aiid

manner of its infufion.

Thirdly^ Let the defign and end of God, ia this his quicken^

ing vfork^ be next coQ(idered; for what opd, and with what

defign and aim this work is wrcu^lir. And if we e^^^ifult die

fcriptures in this matter, we fhali find this princinle of li^c is

infu'ed.in order to our glorifying God, in this wond, by a

ijf obedience^ and our enjoying of God ia the world to come.,

Firfi^ Spiritual life is infuled in order to a courfe of obedieQCt

in this world, whereby God is glorified: So we read in Epfu

ii, 10. ** Created in Chrifl Jefus nnto good works, which God

•Vhath before ordained that we Uiould walk in them habiis

are to aAious, as the root is to the fruit, it is for fruit fake

that we plant the root, and iografF the branches* So id Ezek.

xxxvi. 26, 27* *• A new fpirit will I alfo put within you, .and

ferrp lapidis vtogneiis fpiritu fmveiar, per multos afinuios ferre'

01 extenfo': $ta etiam qui funt virjute pradkn divino Jpiriiu^U
traffic cum prima manjtone^ conjungantur^ deinceps autem alii uf-

^uc adpoJiretH^m^ Clem. Alexacd. Strum, kb,
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^ caafe yo^ lo ^iratk ia ay ftttoccs, aatf ye AaH itetpi ttiy judg-
** Qirbts and <io tbcm/' This is the oextt or immediate dcfigti

aod end, not only of the firft infufion of the principle of life

into the foul, but of all the exciting, aftualing, aod affifling

works of the Spirit afterwards. Now this principle of fjpiritttal

Ufe in^uied, hath a twc^old ioflueuce into obedience.

Pirfi^ This makes it fincere and true obedience, when it flows

fmi an Inward vital priodple <»f Giaor* Tlie hypocrite H
Mved by fome tbiifg a^ €X$r0^ from withovt^ as the applaofe
«f am, the aeeommodatioa oF fle(hly ioterefts« the force dt
education } or if there be any thing from within that moves him,
it is but felf-iotercfl, to quiet a difturbing confcicnce, and fup-

port bis vain hopes of heaven : but he never a6ls from a new
ptinciple, a new D^turc, inclining him to holv a&ioDS. Siace*

rity mainly liie.8 iq tl)e harmony and correipondency of afiions to
l^ir principles : from tfaid iofiifed principle ii ii» that meo hun^
gpr aod ihirft for Qod, and go to their duties, as men do to
their meals, when they find an empty, craving ftomacb.

0 reader, paule a little upon this ere thou paf$ on, ask thy
heart whether it be Ip with thee : are hoiy duties connatural to

thee ? Doth thy foul move and work after God by a kind of
lupernataral infiin^ i Jhis thco wiU ha to thee a food evidcncfl

of thj integrity*

S0fi^fy^ From this bfufed priodpte tif li^ rdatts the #jr»

^Bmy of mr ^Munct^ as well as the focerity of it t for hf
Sirtne and reafoa tliereof, it becomes free and voluntary, not
forced and coaftraincd, it drops like honey, aod of its owq^ac-
cord, oat of the comb, Cant. iv. 1 1. Or as waters from the
fountain, without forcing, John iv. 14. An unprincipled pio»

felTor mud be preft:d hard by ibme weight of alfii<f>ion« ere ^d.

%sll y ield one tear, or poor out a prayer, P&li luviii. 34*
WfacA he ileHf theflSt Iheo they fiioghc hiaD^'*

Nobr die freedom of obedieaee is the ttceUeocyE of it, God*a
eye is much upon that, i Cor ix. 17. Yea, and the uniformitjr

of our obedietice, which is alf<? a fpecial part of the beauty oif

it, rcfuUs from hence : he that a6^s from a principle, adls fluenf-

ly and uaiformly* and there is a proportion betwixt the parta of
his coovecfiuioii : this is It which miibes us holy, ir»<rn mmrf9^
h «fl matuur cwirfatim^ or in every poiot» and citniiDg oC
cnr iSQQverfttioiir, as the word imports, 1 Fet. i. 1 5. WfaosaMr

as h« duK is moved hy this, or ihac externtl acctdetttal 0diiv«i^

rouft needs be very uneven, " like the legs of a lame man/* at
the expreffioa iS| Frof. tu^u. 7. which ore i)ot ei^ualt*' Mow a
VojuU. 0€
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. ' worU of Cod and then the diicourie ruos muddy and prophene,

f or* carnal again t all that evenoels, and uniformity that are *m the

feverai parte of a Chriftian's life^ arc die effect ot this iafulei

,p;iQcipit: ot fpiritual life.

Thudly^ Another aim and (!(.f!<>n of GoJ m the inf^ifioa of

, this principle of iife» is thereby to prepare and quality the fotil

foe the enjoyment of himieU in heaven': *^ Except a' man- be born

agsuo he caniK>t Ice the kingdom of'God," John 111.3. All

that (hall pcii^l's that iuheiitauce muft be bcgottcu again to it,

as the apoitk ipcaks, i Ptt. i. 3, 4. This principle of grace is

.the very lecd ot that glory ; it is eternal life in the root and prio*

-cipie, John xvii. 7. by this the foiv) is attempered and qualified

for that ftatt and employment. What is the life cf gfory, but

the villon of God, and thefouTs aflimilation to God by that vi-

.iion ? From both which refults that ualpeakabie joy and delight

which, paiTeih underlanding : but what vifion of God, a(fimila*

4t9Q to God, or delight in God, dm that foul have, which was ne-

ver quickened with the fupernatural principle ofnv^c^ ? Thetdtt*

per of fuch fouls is exprtfred in that fad chnrailer, Zech. xi. 8.

** My foul loathed them, and their ibiil alio abhorred mc*

For want oi this vital principle ti is, that the very fame dories

and ordinances, which are the delights and hlghefl pleaTures of

the laiut.^, ajc uo better than a mere diudgcry and boadagc too-

thers, Mai. I. 13. Heaven would be no heaven to a dead foul;

this principle ot liie, in its daily growth and improvement, is our

meetiiefs, as well as our evidence, for heaven ; thcfe are the

main ends of Its infufion.

Fourthly^ In the dcxi place, according to the method prop^-

fed, I am obliged to (hew you, th it this quickening work is zvhcHf

Jupernatural ; it is the fote and proper work of the Spirit of

God. So Cbrift himfeU exprefly ^flerts ir, in John iii. 6, S.

That which is born ofthe Aeih is flefti, and that which istxva

of the Spirit is Spirit : the wtnd blowcth where it liOeth, and

" thou heareil the found thereof, but canft not tell whence it

^ \* Cometh, nor whither it goeth ; fo is every one that is bom of

the Spirit."

Believers are the birth or offipring of the Spirit, who pro-

dua'ih the new creature in them in an unintelligible manner,

even to themfeive?. So far itisabove their own ability to pro

daoB, .that it is above their capacity to underttand the way of

its produdlion : as if you (bonld afk, Do you knowfirom whence
the wind comes? No: Do yoLi know whither it goes? No:
But yon hear and feel it when it blows ? les : Why, lo is eve*

ly one that is bora of the Spifit-: he feels the ei&cacy^. 9^
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ccrns the effe^s of the Spirit on his own foul, hut catinot un-

derlland, or dciciibe the maDuer of its production : This

not only above tjbe carnal, but above the renewed mind to com-^

prchcnd ; we can contribute nothings I mean aAively, to th«

prodadiqn of c|)is principle of life : we may indeed be &id t»
concur paffively, with the fptritin it; that is, there is found iik'

us a capacity, aptnefs. or rectptivenefs of this principle of life:

our nature is tndowcd with fuch faculties and powers as are

meet lubjecSts to receive, and infti umciits to ad: this fpiritual

life: God only quickens the rational nature with fpiritual life. *

It is true alib, th^t in the p^ogrefs of JanBification- a man
doth aAively concur with the Spirit, but in the firil prodt^ion

of this fpirijuial principle he can do nothing : he caii indeed per*,

form thofe external duties that have a remote tendency to it,

but he cannot by the power of nature perform any iaving ^£^1

or coatribute any thing more than a palFive capacity to the im-

plantation of a new principle : as will appear by ilie foUowing
arguments.

* ^f^g- i« He that a(^tvely> concurs to his own regeneration,-

makes himfelf to differ ; but this is denied to all regenerate men,'

1 Cor. iv. 7. Who maketh thee to differ from another ? And
* what hall thou that thou didil not receiver'*'

^^ri^. 2. That to which the fcripture alcribcs both impotency

and enmity, with relpcc^l 10 grace, cannot a61ireiy, and of it-

felf, concur to the pioducUon of it; but the fcripture aialbca^

both impotency and enmity to nature,, wrth refpefl to graces

]t denies to it a power to do anj^ tiling ofJtielf, John,xv«5«

And, whidi ts lefs, f t denies to it a power
,
to fpeak a good

word, Mat. xii. 34. And, which is leaft of all, it denies it

power to thiiik a good thoug'^it, 2 Cor. iil. 5. This impotcn*

cy, if there were no more, cuts off all pretence of our a6livG

concurrence ; hut then it \vc conftder that it alcribcs enmity to

our natures, as well ajS impotency, how clear is the cale 1 Sec

Rom. viii. 7. The carnal mind is enmity againd God.*' And
•CoLi. 21. And you that were enemies in your mind^by
^* wicked works.*' So then nature is fo far produAive of thi^

principle, as impotency and eiimitj'cin enable it to he fa

y^r^. 3. That which is of natural produ<ftion, muft needs be

fubje^i: to n uur il difTjlution ; that which is bom of the flefli

is fle(h, a pcriiliing thing, for every thing is as its principle is,

and there can be no more in the efFsf^, than there is in the caufe

:

bnf this principle of fpiritual life is not fubjet^ to diirulutioo^

- it is the water that fprings up into everlading life, Joliaiv. I41

c c a .
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The iced of God, which rcmalncth in the rcgciieratefool, i joha

tt. 9* And all this, becaafe it is bom not of mraptibk, bot
I

df iscormptible, 6ed,** i Pet. i. 23.

j4rg. 4 If oar new birth be oor refafreftkm, a Hewcrdtba,

yea, a vidory over oature, then we caaoor, aftivtly, coouibuw

to its produAioQ ; but Doder all thefe notions it is reprefented

to us ia the ftripttir^ ; k is oar refin^FeAicni from the dead,

Epb. t4« And yon know the body is wticilly pai&ve bl hs tt;

furreftion : bat though it concurs not, yet it gim pre-cxiftetit

matter : therefore the metaphor is dcfignedly varied, Eph. iv.

^

a4* where it is called4 creatim ; in which there is oetthsf a£tivs

toDcimtQiotf pfe»eiUfleat matter; bur thotigh otacicm ex*
,

dudes pre^exinent iMtter, yet in prodnciog fe^thlog otrt 4 <:

nothiog, there iis do relu^Vancy nor opporuion ; therefore to (hew

how purely fupertiatoral this principle of life is, it is doathcd

and pr^feated c«iis ia the ootioo of a vifibary, t Car# JU4«^
fi> kaYies all to grace.

.
.

'

If oatare conid prodoeei or but a^iyely cbaciHrHi i

the produdioD of this Ipiritual li^s, then the beft natures would
|

be foooell quickened with it ; and the worA natures not at ail, or j

at laft, and lcafl,af all : but contratily* We find the worft natives
,

:

oftea regeBcrated, sad the beft left ia the Aate of fplritaal death) i

Ivith how many fweet hmilitical virtues Was the young man a* i

domed ? Mark jc. 21. yet gracelefs : and what a fink of fm was
1

Mary Magdaleo, Luke vii. 37. yet fandtihed. Thus beautiM

iUchel is barren, while LeahbearachiM«ii« Aad there isiorc^

any thibg that ad&fts aad ttielri die hearts of Cfiiiftiails more duul

this comparative confideration doth, when they confider vcffeis

of gold eaft away» and leaden ones chofen for fuch noble ufe$.

'Sothat it is plain enotigb ID all wifei and humble foals^ that (fail

Ufe is whdily pf foperoataral prodoftioo.

Fifthly^ and laftly, I (hall briefly rcprefcnt the neceflary afl<e»

tedency of this quickening work of the Spirit, to our firft dof*

lag with Chrift, by faith : and this will eafily let itfelf into your

vnderAaadingSi yoa bat coafider the nature of the vital 9& d
Mth ; #btch It tfiMs Ibal's recei^ng dt Chrift, mA reftteg upoa

him for pardon and faivadoa : iu which two things are ueceiTari-

|y included, viz,

'

t. The renoundng of at] 6ther hopes and dependendes*
The opet^bi; of the heart fully to Jefos Chrift.

FirJI, The reaoiiadof nf all other hopes aad depeadeHdes
whatfoevcr. Self in all its accepratloos, natural, (mful, ^ktii

faoral, is now to be denied, and renounced for ever, e^^lfc Chriil

caa aercr he reoeivedi ftom. k- not oal)! felf ia ita vikft ^
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faitioas, but fidf in Its ncheft omaii^Dt^i and mdommmit
hut dds b as inipoiSbk to the imrtnewed aod oatttnil man, as

it Is far nicks aioiiiitams to ftart from their ceiitre; and Rf
like wandering atoms \tk the air: nature will rather chuie to'

run the hazard of everlaftmg damnation, than efcape it by a to-*

tal rcnuadauou of its bclos^ed lufts, or felf-righteoufnels : this

fupematarai work ncc&Smij icqaires a foperaararal priacipiei

Sicsndfy, The openiiig the heart fiilly to Jefos ChrlA, vAA^
oot which Chrift can ocver be received. Rev. HL lo. but Hiis

aifo is the tffc^ of the quiciceamg Spirit, the Spirit of life which

is in Chrill Jefus : looner may we expedt to fee the flowers and

blolToms open without the influence of the fan, than the heart

and will of a (inner open to receive ChriA Without a principle of

l^ituai Ufe firft derivcfd from him : aad this wiH be psA doabe

to all that omfidef, hot otAy the impotends of natorct bol th^

^ooraocei prejadidis, and a?erfatloiis of nature^ by which theT

mor of the hearr is barri^d; trnitthahi<idiaga1nft Chrift, JohiivJ

40. So that nature Hath ocUhcr ability, nor will, power, or

defire, to come to Chrift t if any have an heart opened to re-

ceive him, it is the Lord that opens it by his Almighty Pow-
er, and that io the way of aa intuled principle of life iuperoatu-

* J^^* But here it may be doubted and objefted, agatoA^ this

pofitioo; If we cafttiot belief tiU we are qtiickeiked with fpi*

rtttial life, as yoti fay, and cannot be juftified till we believe, as^

all fay, then it will follow, that a rcgcocrate foul may be in the

flate of condemnatioti for a time, and coalequently peri(h^ if

death (houid befai him in that jund^ure.

M. To this I retnrn, That when we Ipeak of the prlofity of

Ais qatdteoiog work of the Spirit to oor a£hial believing, we
Wher tiodcr&nd it of the priority oi natore, than of time;

the •atme and order of the work reqoh'lhg it to be fo! a vital

principle mnft, in order of nature, be infilled before a vital 3<fh

can be exertid. Firfl, M^ike the tree good, and then the fruit

good : and admit we fliouid grant (ome priority in time alfo to

this qnickening principle, before a^nal faiA, yet the abfurdiry

mentioned would be no way confequent npoo that concefliona

lor as the vital ad of fjaith qtiickty follows the regenerating prio*

eiple, ib the Ibnl is abandantiy fteoted agaiaft the daog^ ob*

jc^ed ; God never beginning any fpecial work of grace upon

the /oul, and then lerxvin^^^ it, and the foul with it, in hazard,

bnt prefcrrvcs both to the ^ihiag and cotDpleating of his grac^*

MS dciigOf fail.
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• Fir/i Ufe of Informatim. -

|

Infer, i. If fuch be the nature and ueccffity of th<$ pi'muplc i

of divine life, as you have heard it opened in the foregoiug

dircourle, thea heoce it follows, Thst unregeneraU nun are no
I

Seiter than deadmen. So the text reprefents them. You hath
j

•* l.w quickcuLd \\\\o were dcaa in trcipaflcs and fiDS;** (ue)

Ipifiiuaily dead, though naiuraliy alive ; yea, and lively loo is

any other perfons in the world. 1 here is a cbreetold coniide-

ratioo of objeAs, viz*

1^ Naturally.

2. Politically.

3. Theologically.

Firji M^turally, To all tliofc things that are natural, they

are alive: they' can underftandi reaibn, difcourie, projedy aod

contrive, as well as others; they can eat, drink, and build,

plant, and fuck out the natural comfort of thele things, as mudi

^ ;aiy others. So their liic is dclcribed. Job xxi. 12. They

take the timbrel and harp, and rejoice at the found of the

organ ; they fpend their days in wealth,'* ^c. And James

y. 5.
** Yc have lived in pleafure upon earth,' as the (i(b lives

in the water its natural element, and yet this natural feoiuai

life Is not allowed the name ot life, 1 Tim. v. 9. fuch pecibQ&

are dead wbi(/i they livei it is a bafe, and ignoble life, to have a

Ibul onty to fait the body, or to enable a man for a few years lo

eat, and drink, and talk, ana laugh, r.nd then die.

Secondly^ Objefts may be coulidtrcd politically, and with rc-

fpe^ to fuch things, they are alive alio : they can buy and lell|

and manage all their worldly affairs with as much dexterity,

(kill, and policy, as other men ; yea, the children of

world are wiicr in their generation than the children of light,"

Juuke xvi. 8, The entire * flrtain of their thoughts, prcjefts,

and {Indies, running in that one channel ; having but one dciigo

lo manage, they muA needs excel in worldly wifdom : But then,

Thirdly^ Thcoiv^gically conilJi^jcd, they arc dead ; without

life, fcnle. or motion, towards God, and the things that are

above: their under (landings are dead, 1 Cor. ii. 14. and cannot

leceive the things that are of God : their 3vill^ are dead, and

cannot move towards Jtfns Chrill, John vi, 65. Their afftfti*

ous arc d^ad, even to the moO excellent and fplritual i>ujc<^s ;

and all their duties are dead duties, wirhout life oi ipiriu TlVis

is the fad cafe of the unregenerate world*

* May, God free me from lum who is a man only of one buCnefs.

Bern*
1
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lofcr. 2. This f^aks encouragemint to mtnifters andpartnts^

to wait in hopes 0/ fucce/s at laji, even vp9n thojc that yet givi

them luile hope oj converfion at t'hi prefent.

The work you Ite is the Lord's, u hen the Spirit of life comes

upon their dead Ibuls, they ihali believe, and be made willing; »

tiii then, we do but plough upoQ the rocks : yet le< aot our

haod (lack in- duty, pray to them, and plead with rhcm ; yon

&QOW oot in which prayer^ or exhortation, the Spirit of Ufe

fnay breathe upon them: Can thefe dry hones live f Yes, if the

Spirit of life from God breathe upon them, rhey can, and Ih all

live : what though their dirpofitions be averlc to all things that

are rpiririial and fcrious, yet even fnch have been rcf^enc rated, ,

when more Iweet and promifing natures have beea palFcd by^

aad left under fplritual death.

It was the obfervatioQ of Mr. Ward, upon his brother Mr.'

Dabiel Rogers, (who was a manirf great «gtfts and emincot

graces, yet of a very bad temper and cooftitati6n,) Though my
brother Rogers, jaith he, hath yiice enough for two mca, }cc

Dot half enough for himfelf.

It may ^^e you have prayed, and driven long with your re-

lation^ and to little purpofe, yet be not difcouragcd. How of-

ten Was Mr. John Rogers, that fomoas fuccelsfui divine, a grief

of he^rt to his relations in bis younger yeais^ proving a wild

and lewd yoiuig man, to the great diicouragement of his pioua

friends ; yet, at laft, the Lord gracioufly chan(»ed him, fo that

Ml . Richard Roqers would fty, when he couid excrcife the ut-

niolt de_oree of charity or hope, fornfty th.it at prefent were vile"

and naught, I wiil never ckjpuir ofany man Jor John Roger's

fake.

Infer. 3. Hovif honourMe are Chriftians by their new birth!
' They are born not of blood, nor of the will of the flefh, not
*• of the wHl of man, but of God,** John i. 13. (i. e,) not In

m impure, or mere tiatural way, but in a moft fpiritua! and

lupcrnaiural manner: they are the ofllpring of God, the chil-

drvn of the Moll Hit^h, as well by regtncratinn as by adoption

which is tfie greateU advancement of the human nature, next to

its hypoilatical onion with the fecond peribn. Oh what honour

ia this for a poor linful aeature, to have the very life of God
breathed into his ibul ! All other dignities of nature are trifles -

compared with this; this makes a Cbriftian a {acred hallowed

thing, the living temple ot God, 1 Cur. vi. 19. The Ipcdal ob*'

je^ o\ \\v> delight.
*

Infer. 4. How deplorable is the condition of the unregcnerate

* ^eirld^ in no bstter cafe- than dead men i Now to afiUt oui
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hearts with the misery of fuch conditions, kt OS coafider and I

U>iX)parc if in the foUowiug puiicuhirs.

Firftf There is no beauty in the dead, all their lov-linefs goes

away at doalii ; there is no ipiritoal beauty or loveiuds iu aoy

that arp usregenerate : it is true, many of them have excclleo(

moral iomikiicai uiriuef^ which adoro their coDver£itioiif in tbe

eyes of men ; but whatare all chefe, boi fo numy fweei floweri

firewed over a dead corps i

Secondly^ The dead have no pleafure nor delight ; even lo

the uoregenerare are incapable of the delights the Chrilliaa

life: ** To be ipiritually miaded is life and peace,'* Rom. viiL

6 (i. i,) this id the oaiy iereoe, placid, and piei^aQt life : when >

xh^pnigal^ who was once dead, was alive, then he began to

be merryt Luke xv. 24. They iWe k feoiiial pleafiircs, bfof

this is to be dead whUe ali?e» in (criptQueHreckonjog.

Thirdly, the dead have no heat^ they are as cold as clay : fe

are all the unregencratc towards God and things above : their

Mift^ are hotj bnt their offeclioju to God cold and jrozen : that

which makes a gracious heart meit^ will aot make an tmrcgeae*

rate heart vtiavin
I

Fwthly^ The dead mii(l be buried, Geft. x^uii* 4* Bury mf
^' dead out of my fight 80 gtnA the onregenerata be boricd

out of God*t fight for ever : buried to the loweft farll, in the

place of darknefs, for ever, John iii. 3. Wo to the unregcDC*

l^te, good had it betn fc>r them thty had never been born,

In^er. 5, Hoiu greatly an all mm concerned to examine thnr

^^Hi^tton^ with rej^e^ to/fititual life and death/ It is very com-

mon for men to * pi efume apoo their oaion witl^ and interelt

ia Chrift : This privilege is» by common milbke, extended gc

aerajlljr to all that profeft the ChriUian religioo, and pra^ the

external duties of it, when, in truth* no more are» or can bc^

united to Chrift, than are quickened by the Spirit of life which'

is in Chfill Jefus, Rom. viii. i, 2. O try your intercfl in Chi ill

hr this rule, if i am quick^&ed by Chriit^ I have uoioo witb
'

Chrift. And,

Firfi, If there be fpiritual ieaiit io your fouis, there is fpiri-

tu^ li£c in them ; there mmtdnr^mp ftalcs belonging to ihs

feirkual, as well as to the animal life, Heb. v. 14, They ci!|

j

reel, and fenfibly groan, under ibul pretTures and burdens of

Rom. vii. 24. 1 he dead feel not, monn not, under the bardeos

qf fin. but the living do : they may be fcnfible, indeed, of the evil

of fin» with reipeA to themfelves, but not as agaiiUi Qod i
^*

* By itrefttming they hftye» and by hopog tfaay.^rillit jdmif*
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nation may fcare them, but pollution d(Hh not ; hcU may ftigh
them, but not the ofeoding of God.

Sectmdfy^ If there be fpiritQal hunger and thirfi^- it is a (weef
itgn of fpiritual life % this fign agrees to Chriftians of a day old,

I Pet. ii. 2. Even ** new born babes delire the fincere milk of
*' the word If jpiritua! life be in you, you know how to ex-

pound that fcripture, Pfai. xiii. i. without any other interpre-

ter than yonr own experience : you will feel fomewhat like the

gnawing of an empty ibinachy making you reAlefs dmiog the

interruption of your daily commonioo with the Lord.

Thirdlyy If there befpiritual confliSit with fin, there is (jiiri*

tnal life in your foul, Gal. v. 17, Not only a combat betwjxc

light m the higher, and lu/i in the lower facuUies ; not only op-

pofition to more grols external corruptions, that carry more in-

famy and horror widi them, than other Tins do : but the fame

facolty will be the feat of war ; and the more inward, and fecre(

any luft is^ by fo much the more will it be oppofed, and mourtt*:

edover.

In a word the weakeft Chriftian may, upon impartial cbferta*

tioQ, find fuch figns ot ipiricuaMife in himfelf (if he will allow

himfelf time to reflect upon the bent and frame of his own heart)

as defires after God, confcicncc of duties, ftais, cares, and for-

rows, about fm ; delight in the fociety of heavenly and fpiritual

men, a loathing and burden in the company^ of yaip and tcarnal

p^fehs* ' - ^
Ohje&. O I but I have a very dead l^a^t to ipiritnd diiiigt.

Sol. It is a fign of life that you feel, and are lenfible of that

deadnefs ; and beiides, there is a great deal of difference betwixt

fpiritual deadnefs and death : the one is the Aatc of the ttnrq^«

aerate, the other is the difeafe of regenerate men.

' 01^4^. Some figns oi ^iritual life are deai: to me, but I can-

not cl /c with others.

So/, if you can reaUy dole with any, it nay latisfy yoQ,

though yoo be dark in others : for if axhild cannot go, yet if

h can fuck; but if it cannot fuck, yet if it can cry ; yea^ if it

cannot cry, ;ei,if it breathe, it is alive.

r ' »

Vol. n: .
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S E R M O N VL

Dcfcribing that A^l on our Part, by \vhich we doa£lu-

ally and cfie^Uy apply Christ to our owq Souk.

John i. 12. But as many as received him^ to them gave he

power to become thefans of God i even to them that belUvt m
his name*

NO fcx>oer is the ibol quickened by the Spirit of God, but

it aafwers^ in foin^ meafare, the end of God m that ,

work, by its aBive reception of Jefu$ Chrift^ in the ivayofio'

lievujg : Wbjt this vital act of filth is, upon which lb great* !

weight depends, as oar intcreft in Chtift, and everla

•iediu^is, this fcriptare before us will give yoii the belt account .

of; whereiD^ (omittiog the coofideratioa of the cohereoce and

context of the words) we have three things to poodet.
,

Ftrjl^ The high and glorious privilege cookirrcd, viz* PoW* i-

er to become the fons ot God."
• SSeondly, The fubjed of this privilege defoibed, ** As id«aj

,

as received him."

i Thirdly, The defcription explained, by way of oppoCtion, •

even as many as believe on his name.**

J:tfjif 1 he privilege conferred is a very h^h and glorious
^

. iMe» thaa which no created being is capable of greater ; " power
,

-^^ to become the fons of God This word tl^m is of large
j

t;x.ttat and fignification, and is, by fome, rendered ** this^ ^ight, ?

** by others this dignity, by oiheis ihis prerogative, this pri- .

vuege or honour:** 4i implies a citle or right to adaption, not

only with refpeft to the prelent benefits of it in tbt^ lifei but

alfo to that biefl^d inheritance which is laid up io heaven for die

loos of Gad. And lo Grotius rightly expounds it oi om ronfim-

mate Ibnlhip, confiiViog in the aftual enjoyment of blciiednefs,

as well as that which is inchoate : not only a right to pardon, fa-

vbur and acceptance now^ bat to heaven* and the foil enjoy-

ment of God hereafter* O what an honour^ dignity, and pr'f

vile^e is this ! ^
''^ Bezft, hoc Jus : Pifcator, hanc dignitatem. Lightfoot, fra*

rogativam, Heinfms, privihgsum ; nee tnulto aliter voce ifyrm
Rellehijla ufi vident»r cum Chaldaotum expnjferant.

Heinf.
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Secondly, The fubje^ls of this privilege are dcfcribed: ** As
maay a« received him/' This text defcribes them by that

Very gxzct^faith^ which gives them their title and right to Chrift

and his faeoe&ts ; »ziA by that very a& offaith, which primariljr

€Ofifi:rs their right to his perfbn, and (eobodarily to his beoefits«

viz, nceiving him : there be many graces bcfides faith, but

£aith only is the grace that gives us right to Chrill ; aod therje

be many a6ls oFfahh bei'ides receiving, but this receiving or emr
bracing of Chriil, is the juUityiog and iaviog aQl : As many as

V received hiiii»" C**** ^ f^^^v tcurth^'] as many, be they of any
liacioOy fex» age» or condictoii. For '^ there is neither Greek,

lior Jew» dr€iudcifioii, nor tiiicircamciriOQ, Barbarian, Scy«

iMao^ bond or free : bpt Chrift Is aU» and hi all/* CoL
iii. II.'

Nothing but unbelief bars men from Chrifl and his bcnefiir.

As many as [^received \ him;'] the word Hgnifies '* to accept,

take," or, (as wchtiy reader), to receive, ailume, or take to

OS, a word moA aptly expreiling the nature aod office of faith,

yea, the very jnfttfying and faving ad : and we are alfo heed*

fbllf to ooce^iis Ijpccial ohjeft, o^An mvff : The text faith not

mtrrmt kis, hut «vr«n Mn, f. his peHbn, as he is clothed with
his offices, and not only his benefits and privileges. Thefc are

iecondary, and confcquential things to our rceeving him

So that it is a receiving, afTuming, or accepting the Lord Jefus

Chrift, which muft have refpci^t to the tenders and propoliis of
the gospel, for therein is the rigbteoufntfs of God revealod

'^^fiom faith to faith," Roni»i. 17. therein is Jefos Chrift r«»

vealedf propo&d, ' and ol&red nnto (ioners, as die doly way of
juflification and falvation ; which gofpel-offer, as before was
opi Qid, is therefore ordinarily oeceiTary 10 believing, Ilom. Xt

11, 12, 13, ^c.

Thirdly, This defcripiioa is yet further explained, by ttu^

additional exegetical cianfe, [even to them thai beiUve in his

iWMj r here the terms are varied, though the things exprefled in

both be the fame ; what bo called receiving tbiere^ is caUed
Miei^ing on hit name here; to (hew us that the very eflemte of

i«iviag laith, coniifts in our receiving of Chril^. By his name^

Dd 2
>

f AdLuZxmf and Truj^ccXetfuliaviif, both fignify ta receive,

% The gofptii offer is God's ad, made by means of the word : aoj

ceptance is man^s ad ; yet fo, as it is alfo the gift of God ; for a
' man cannot receive the Me<Uator, unleis faith, which is the ittflUu*

nent of tiiis aeceptaoce, be '{^veo him by God*

*
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104 Th^ Method of Grace, Seem. VI.

we are to uoderOaod Chrlft himfelf :
it U nfuai Co take thefe

twa» beBevlQg in hiniy and believing ia his name, as terms coq-

wtible, and of the fame importaoce, lOUTl XPO KIH VCTi.

Jpfc e/i nomen fuum, et nomen ejus ipfe eji • ; His name is Him-

felf, aod himfelf is his name. So that here wc have the true

nature, and piccious benefits, of faving faith, excellently ex-

preffed in this fcripture \ the fum of which take ia this pro*

poiitioa

:

Doft; that the ncewing of the Lord Jefus Chnfi, is ihatfav^

ing and viial aEl offaith^ wMch gtViS the foul right both to

his perfon and iencjits.

We cannot afb fpiritually, till we bepin to live fpiriti] ally

:

Therefore the ipirit of Hfe moft &xi\ jo'ui himlclf to us, in his

qoickeQing work, (as was fhewn yon in the fermoo), which
being done, we begin to aft fpiritually, by taking hold upon,

or receiving Jefus Cbrift, which is the thing deilgned to be a-

pened in this (ermon.

The loul is the life of the body, fakh is the life of ihe foul,

and Chrift is the life of faith. There arc fcveral forts of faith,

befidcs faving faith, and in faving faith tjicrc are fcveral a6ls,

befides the ju(Hfying or faving aft ; but this receiving aft, which
ii to be oar fubjeft this day, is that upon which both our ri^«
teon&efs and eternal happinefs do depend. This, as aform^
^* differences faving faith from all other kinds or ferts of

. Wth t by this it is that we are j unified and faved. « To
as many as received him, to them gave he power ro become
the fans of God yet it doth not juHify and lave us by rea-

Ibn of any proper dignity that is found in this aft, but by rea-

lon of the objeft it receives or apprehends. .
The fame thing is

* often expreffed in fcripture by other terms, as " Coming to

Chrift," Johnvi. 35. Tri/^iw^ or >?<2j^7Vj^ upon Ghrift, Ifa. 1.

.-^o. But whatever is found in thofis expreffions, it is all com-
prehended in this, as will appear hereafter. Now, the method
into which I lhall cafl: my difcourfe on tins fubjeft, that I may
handle it with as much pcrfpicuiry and profit as I can, fhall be,

Fir/i^ To explain and open the nature of this receiving of
Chrift, and (hew yoi| what it includes.

SecomUy, To pfove, ^at this is.the juftifying lod fiirag aft

of fAh,

Druflus.

f F^rma vel ali^uidfgnnat analogumpomiur dijereniiae loco*
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TUrMy^ Toihevyoudseexctlkocfof tturaAoFfjridi*.

FmHMy, To remove feme miftakes, and gives you the true

account oi the digaity and excellency of this a6V.

^\fthfy, hvA thea briog home all, in a proper and ciofe ap»

plication.

Firfi, in the Hrft place then, I will endeavour to expkio and
open the nature of thi$ feceivmg oi ChriA, aod ihew you vhat
.Is implied lu i(* (

. And/ indeed, it involTes many deepmyfteries» and things of
greateft weight. People are generally very ignorant and un*

* acquainted wiih the importance; ot this cxprLlIion, they have

very flight thoughts of faith, who never pafled under the ilin-

minatiog, convincing, and humbling work of the Spirit .- but

wc (bail liody that laving^feith is quite another thing, and dif-

fers in itr whole kind and nature from that trsKiitionai faith,

and commoB aflent, which is fo fatally mUhken for it in the

world $. ' >

'

For, Firft^ It is evident, that no man can receive Jefus Chrill

m the darknefs of natural igooiauce ; we muit underliand and

difcern who and what he is, whom we receive to be the Lord
our righteoufnefs. If we know not his peiifoQ, and his offices,

. we do not take, but mifiake Chrif^. it is a good rule in the

. civil law, Nm e^fi/entit qui mnfentit s A miiiake of tfae.perfoa

iiBvaiidates the naatch. He tliat takea Chrift for a mere man,
or denks the iatts&6^ioQ of his blood, or diveHs him of his* hn*
man naturq, or denies any uf his molt glorious and necelTary of*

X There are divers other e)^rei£on8 by which the nature of fav-

ing ^ith is expreffed in CcHpuire, vix, £attng Chriit's ile(h, and
drinking bis blood, John vt. -40. Coming to ChrifK Mau xi. 28.

Having the Son, i John v, 12. TrulHng or depeuding upon him,

for which the Hebrew i^fes three empfaatical words^ rOll TO(X fnd
nOn* the firft fignifies a firm and Aable trait. The fecond, to

lean or depend with fecurity. The third, to betake one> (elf to a
faoduary for a prote^on. All which is fuppofed or included in

our receiving of the Lord Jefos Chrift: in eating and drinking we
mud receive meat and drink ; cortiing to Chrift is necetfarily fuppof-

ed in receiving him, for there is no receiving at a dilUnce^ Having

the Son, and receiving him, are notions of the fame importance;

and for trufliog, relying with lecurity, and betaking ourfclves to

Chrift for refuge, they are all involved in the rcceivim^ ad; for as

God offer*; birn to us as the only prop of onr hearts ;ind hopes, lo

we receive hmi to rely upon him; And as he is held forth in the

gofpei as the only Ajyluvi^ or city of refuge, fo we take or receive

him* and acc^dwgly betake oox fools to,him foe refuge.
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fic€$9 kl then cry up as high as they wiU his fpkituaUt;, glo*

ry, vbA eaumplary life and death, they can oevier recdve Jdas

Chrift aright : This is ibch a crack, fitch a flaw, is the ferf

foundation of ^ith, as 0Dd4:K;s aod deftroys ail. Ignorantis non

\ €ji conjenfus : Aii faviog faith is founded in light and knowledge,

and therefore it is called kacnuUdge, ifa. liii» 1 1.; and feeing is

ioleparably coooeAed with kebeving, John vi, 40. Mco mft
bear aod leara of the Father, before they can come to Chrift,

John vi. 45. The receiving a£l of faith is dircfted and guided

by knowledge. I wiii not prd'oaie to italc .the xlegjrec of know*

l^dge, ^which is abiblutely oecefliiry to the receptioa of Chriii;

1 know the firft aQings of fiitth are, in moftChriftiaiis, acoooh

paoied with much darkneis and confufjon of underOaQdiog:

but yet we muO fay in the general, that wherever faith is, there

is ib much light as is iofiicient to difcovcr to the foul, its own

JiDSy dangers and wanif ; and the alMnffideBey* initahkneb,

aod aeceffity of Cbrift, for the fopply aad remedy of all ; aad

without ihis, Chrift cannot be received. Come unto me, all

^* ye that laboar, and are heavy laden, aod X wiU give you refl|"

Mat. xir 28.

SeemiJfy, The rcoeiviog Chrift neceflariiy implies the zS^

lent of the nnderftanding of the truths of Chrift revealed in the

gofpel, VIZ. his perion, natures, ofikcs, his incaj nation, dcnh,

and fatisfadtipo ; which aflent, though ii be not in itfclf iaviag

faith, yet is it the foundation and ground-work of it ; it bdig
impoffible the ibul (honid receive and fidttdaUy embrace, what

the mind doth not afTcnt unto as true and infallibly certain |.

Now, there are three degrees of affent ;
cotijeUure, optiuon^ and

ketief. Conjecture is but a ilightand weak inclinauuii to a/Tcat

' to the thing propounded, by reafim of the w^hty oh(|e£tiM

that lie againfi it« Opinion is a more Aeady and Based affent,

when a maa is almoft ccrcaio, though yet fome fear of the con-

trary remoins with him^ Belief is a more full and affured af-

fent to the tmth ; to which the mind may be brought four

mrays.

Firfi^ By the pcrfeft intelligence of fcnfc, not hindered or

deceived. So i b-Iieve the truth of thefe propofilioos. Fire is

' iiot, water rooill, hooey is fweet, gall is bitter.

Secondly, By the native clearnefs of felf-evidencing priociples,

I beUeve the troth of thefe propofitioiis. The whole is quae

than a part ; the caufe is before the efFeft.

Thirdly, By diicourfe, aod rational dedudion* So I \x,\k\'^

I
^^ee Dr. Sdater, on Konu ir. 3.
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'

tfae truth of this propofitioo. Where all the ptrts of a thing art,

there is the whole.

Fourthly, By iafaII8>k teftitnooy/ vrheti any thing is witDcf*

fed or aflcfted, by one whofe truth is unqueftionable And
of this fori is the aflfent of faith ; which is therefore called our

recciviog the witnefs of God, i John v. 9. our fetting to our

fcal that God is true, John iii. 33. This prima Veritas, divine

verity, is the very formal object of faith : into this we refoke

dor fjdth. Thm faith the lord^ is that firm fonodatioii upon *

whidi our afleot is built* And thos we fee good reafeo to be*

liew fhofe profotitl^d ciyftertes of the loeaniatSiii of Chrlft ; the

hypollatical union of the two natures ia his wonderful perfon ;

the myfKical union of Chrifl and believers; though we cannot

underfbnd thcle things, by reaion of the darknefs of our minds.

Ic iatisfits the foul to find thefe myfteries in the written word ;

vpoortbat fcHindatiou ic firniiy bollds its aifent * and without fach

ao afleot of fdth, there can be op embradng of Ghrift : all aAs'

of faith and religion, without afle&t, are bnt as ib many arrows

riiot at random into the open air, they iiguiiy nothing for want
of a fixed determinate objefh

It is therefore the policy of Sitan, by injecting or fomenting

atheUtical thoughts, (with which young converts ufe to find

ttiemfelves greatly infefbd) to undermine and deftroy the wfaoie

• work of faith. Bat God,makes his people viflorbns over them

:

yea, and even at that -time they do aflent to the troths of the

word, when they think they do not : As appears by their len-

dcrncfs and feir of fin, their diligence and care of duty. If \

difcern thcie thiugs in a Ghriitian's life, he mull excule me if I

believe him not, when he iaich he doth not ailcat to the traths

of rhc gofpel.

Thirdly^ Our receiving Chrift neceflarily implies our hearty

appirohttio% liking, and eflimation ; yea, the acqoidceoce of
otir very fouls in Jcfus Chrift, as the moft excellent, fuitable,

and complete remedy for all our wants, fins and dangers, that

ever coi\ld be prepared by the wildom and love of Cod for us :

We muA receive him with iucha frame of heart as reds upoo^

* It is not becommg, that God^ when he would fpeak to men,
ftouM coofirm his words with arguments, as if otherwiie he was noc

to be believed ; bQt> as becomes himfelf, he fpeaks as the fupreme

Judge of all things, wbofe (prerogative) it is, not to argue, but to

pronounce what is truth, ic, La£ian, defalfa religions p. {mihi)

177. Faith fails, where the divine authority of the icnpture is

*
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and trufts in him, if ever we receive hnn aright ;
" 'Bo ihcm

that bcKeve he is precious,'* i Pet. ii. 7. This is the only

Ibrereign piaifter in all- the world that is large enough, andef*-

ficacious enough, to cure our wounds : And therefore as Chrift

is molt hi^zliiy citcemed, and heartily approved, as the only re-

medy for our fouls ; To the fovereiga grace and wifdooi of Go(i

are admired, aod the way aod method be hath tiAdr -MfMPt

poor foals, by Jefiis Chrift, moft heartily approved, as the

moft apt and excellent method, both for his glory, and our

good, that ever could be taken : For it is a plain cafe, that none

will eipoufe tbemfelves with conjugal afFeAions, to that perfoa,

.

whom they efleem not as the beft for them that caa be choftjok'

None will forfalce and quit all for bis fake, except thef
'

count hina as the fpoufc did, ** The chicfeft of ten thoufand.**

There are two things in Chrift,^ which mud gain the greateit !

i^robatioQ in the foul of a poor, convinced fiooer^ aid biifl|(
|

it to reft upon Jefus Chrift. r'i^k !

Firji, That \i can find nothing in Chrift that is diftaflful,or
|

tinfuitable to it, as it doth-experimentally find in the beft crea-

tures. In him is no v^aknifs^ but a fuinefs of all faving abUi«j

ties ; Able to fave to the ottermoft No pridg^ canfing hia

to icom and contemn the moft wretched (c Mtl thatcomes to him i

No inconrtancy or levity, to caufe him to caft off the foul, whom
he hath once received : No/>^^c«buta Lamb for meeknefs and

patience : There is no fpot tp be found in htm» bat He is alto*

" ^ther lovely," Cant. v. 16. i ?

'^'Secondly, As the believer can find nothinjr in Chrift thatil

diftaftful, fo it finds nothing wanting in Chrift that is neceffary,
!

or defireable: Such is the fuinefs of wifdom, ri^hteoufnels,

fan^ificadon, and redemption, that is in Chrift, that nothing

is left to defire, but the full enjoyment- of him. O fidth the

Ibnl, how completely happy (hall I be, if I can but win

Chrift ! 1 would not envy the nobles of the earth, were I but in

Chrift. I am hungry, and athirft, and Chrift is meat indeed,

and drink indeed ; this is the beft thing ia all the world for me,

becaufe fe neoeflary, and ib fuitabie, to the needs of a fonl

ready to perifh. I am a law-condemned, and a felf-condemned

fmner; trembling for fear of the execution of the curfe upon '

me every moment; in Chrift is complete rightcoufnefs tojiifti-

fy my Ibul ; O ihere is nothing better for me than Chrift. I fee

myielf plunged both in nature and pradice, into the odious poi*

lutiousof fm, and in Chrift is a fountain opened for fin and for

unclcannefs : His blood is a fountain of merits his fpirit is a

fountain of holiacft and purity: None but Chrift, none but
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Chrifl, O the manifold wUdom, and uafearchable love o£
Cod» to prepare, and lurnilh fuch aChrlA, fo f ully aofweriog ail

the needs, all the diArefTes, all the fears and burdens of a poor

iiQoer ! Thus the believing Ibul approves jCbrift aa bed:

for it. And thus in believing, it gives glory to God, Rom, tv*

a I.

Fourthly, Receiving Chi iA cotififts Id the confent and chsice of
the -will ; and this is the opening of the heart and Aretching
forth of the Ibul to receive him :

*• Thy people (hall be willing
" day of thy power," Pfal. c\. 3.

It is the great defign, and main fcope of the gofpel* to work
over the wills of poor iianers to this : Apd this was the gicc^c

complaint of ChriA againft the inejredaloiis Jews, John v. 40.
Ye will not dome unto me that ye might have life/*

It is difputcd by iome, whether faith can be feated in two
difhod faciilt'u's, as we ftem to place it, when we lay it in-

volves both the approhation of the judgmentt and the confent

of the will, I will not here intangie my difcourfe with that

fruitlefs difpute. I am of the fame judgment with tbofe divines^

that think faith cannot be exprefled fully by any one iii^le

habit, or aA of the mind or will diftiaftly» for that^as * one
well notes) there are fnch deferiptions given of it in fcripture,

fuch things are propoicd as the obje£\ of it, and fuch is the ex-

perience of all that finccrely believe; as no one fins^IeatfV, ei-

ther of the mind or will, can anfwer unto: Nor do 1 Ice any

thing repugnant to fcrlpture or philofophy if we place it in both
faculties. Confent (faith f Vafquez) feems to denote .the C0D<*

coorfe of the will with the underftanding; but to leave that, it

is mod certain the faving, juflifying aft of fai|h lies principally

in the confent of the will, which confent is the efFcft of the AW
mighty Power of God, Eph. i. ig. He allures and draws the

will to Chriff, and he draivs with the cords of a man, (i. e.) he

prevails with it by rational arguments : For the foul being pre-

pared by convictions of its lofl and mlierable eAate by iin, and
that there is but one door of hope open to it for an efcapc from

the wrath to comci and that is Chrift ; being alfoiatisficd of the

• Dr. Owen in his (jntfliine of Juftification, p. 135.

\ Confent fccms to denote the concurrence of the will with the

uniierfbnding, by rcliflnn^ the fame thing which the underiUnding

dotli perceive, 12. 15. ^- I. Faith is not a fimple ail, but con-

fifts of diverfe parts, knowledge, afleni, and truft, which do not all ,

belong to the fame faculty. WcndeL TheoL 450.

Vol. n. £ e
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fulneil>, and completencfs of hisfavinn ability, and of hiswilfiog*

ncfs to make it over for our falvation, upon iuch juft aadequul

terms ; this caoooi but prevail with the will of a poor diflrclTcd

fiooer* H> ooateot, and choolis bkn*

FifiUy and Lafkly^ The iait» and prtnct|3e thing wcliided h
our recciviiig of Chi ifl, h the refpeH iWdl this aft of accepiaOCC

haih, unto the terms upon which Chrift is tendered to us in the

gofpel J, to which it is moft agrecabli^, i Cor. xv. 1 1. " So we

preach, and fo yc believed Faith anfwers the gofpel-offct,

as the imprefs upon the w^xdotb^ the engraving in &e/eals and

this Is of principal confideration, for there is no receiving Chrift

upon any other lerros but his own, propoflJ in the golpel to

US : He will never centre lower, nor make thenn eafier thaii they

are, for any man's fake in the world ; we mnft either receive

hinn upon thefc, or part with him for ever as dioufandsdo, wfco

could be content to agree to iomc articles, but rather thoofcio

be damned for ever, than lubmit to all : This is the great con-

trover fy betwixt Chrift and tinners; upon this, many thou-

fands 1>reak offthe treaty, and part with Chrift, becanfe he ivill

not come to thtir terms ; but every true believer receive? him op*

cn his own, (/. e.) their acceptance ofhim by faith, Is in all things

confentaneous to the overtures made ol him in the written word.

So he tenders himfelf, and fo they receive hinoi ; as will be eVh

dentjn the following particulars.

Firfl^ The gofpel offers Chrift to usfmcerdy and really, snd

lb the true believer receives and accepts him ; evea wiih a/jif^

,Mnfeignod : i Tim. i, 5. If ever the foul be ierioos and in ear-

neft in any thing, it is fo in this : Can we ftippofe the heart of

him that iltes fo^ his life to the refuge-city, tobe ferionsandin

^arncfi, to efcape by flight the avenger ofblood ^'ho pui lues him?

Then is the heart of a convinced finner ferious in this matter;

f )r under that notion is the work of faiih prefented to us, Utb.

vi. 18.

Secondly, Chrift- is offered to US in the gofpel entirely and «»•

dividedly, as cloathcd with all his offices, prieftly, prophtilcal,

and regal ; as Chrift lefus the Lord, Afts xvi. 31. andfo the true

believer rece ives him : The hypocrite^ like the harht, is foi divid-

ing, but the fiooere believer finds the need he haih of every office

•of Chrift^ and knows nothow to want any thing that is in hsm.

Rom. IV. I V^Kyso-ctTt it xceoJ'toc^ «; dv rrxfi^vB^rJ'. TVT^f

The will like melted metal, is dellTercd into the gofpel-

mould, where it receives the fame form and ^gure tbat the mou^
gives.
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His ignorance mak^ him Bceeffary and defireable to him as a*

prophet : His guilt makes him ncccllary as a priefl : His Arong

and powerfuUiiih and corruptions make him neccffary as a fdng§

nnd in truth he Ic'es ncn any thing in Chriii that he can fparc

he ooedsall that is in Chriik, aod admires iniinite witdooi ia no-

thing more, thao the invelHog ChriA with all thefe offices, which;

are ib foitod to the poor finaap's wants aod miferies* Look, vm

the three offices are undivided in Chrtft, lb they are ia the beli^-

over's acceptance ; aod before this trial no hypocrite can Ibod

;

for all hypocrites rejc6l and c]uarrcl with loaicthiog in ChrifV;

they like his pardon better than his government. They call him,

indeed, Lord and Mader, but it is but an empty title they bcflow^

opon him ; for let them aik their owq hearts, if Cbriil be Lord

over their tImgbUf as well as words : over their fecret^ as welt

ZA open aftions ; over their (Ltring luAs^ as weli a& otliers ; let

them 2Ski who will appear to be Lord and Msfter over thesn^

when Chrift and the world come in competition ? When riio^

pleafurcs of Ijq Qiall Ibnd upon one IjJc, and fufFcriEigs to death,

and deepen points of fclf-denial, upon the other fide ? Surely it

is the grentell affront, that can be offered to the divine Wiidom-

and GoodnefS) to feparate in our acceptaocCt what is fo united

in Chrid, for our lalvatioo and happincfs. As without any one

of theic offices, the^work of our falvatioo could not be oomplet-.

ed, (b Without accepcaoce of Chrift io thea^ all, our unioo with'

them by faith cannot be completed.

The gofpel-offer of Chiill includes all his offices, and gofpcl**

faith juft To receives him ; to fubmit to him, as well as to be

redeemed by him ; to imitate him in the holineis of his life, as*

well as to reap the purchafes and fruits of his de^k^ It muii
be an entire receiving of the Lord Jefus Chrifl

Ij.

' TUrdly^ Chrift is olTercd to us io the gofpcl exchtfivefy^ as

the alone aod only Saviour of (tnnci»; with wholc' blood and.

inicrccflion nothing is to be mixed ; but the foul of afioQerif'

fiQgiy to rely and depend on him, and no other, Adts iv. 2. i Cor.

iiL I r. and lb faith receives him, Plal. Ixxi. 16. ** I will make
" mention of thy righteoulheis, even of thine only/' Phil. iii. 9..
*' And be found in him, not having mine own righteouihei^,^

which is of the law, hue that whi<ph is through the £aith of

»

II
\ m^n may as lawfully join faints or anfrels in his mediation wi*h

Chrid, as graces. It is grt/fs idolatry to nir ke ilie works vi ijov a

Gi>d, and it is hut a more fubde idi^Utry IQ make the works of Chriii^

a Chrill. Burgefs dc Lag*,
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** Chrift:'* To depend partly upon Chrift's righteoufnefs, and

partly upon onr own, ig to let uhl foot upon a rock, and the

other in a quick-iaodt cither Qhnii will be to us slW in all^

or nothing at all, io point of rightcoufoefs and falvatioa i he
MBc£ts not focial hoooor ; as he did the whole work, fo he tK*

pt&s the fde praije; if he be not able to fave to tbettttermoAy

do we depend upon him at all? and if be be» wbj do we
lean upon any bclidehiin?

Fourthly, The gofpel ofFers Chrift freely to finners as die

gift, not thefale of Gud, John iv. jo. III. Iv. i. Rev. xxii. 17.

and even fo faith receives him. The believer comes to Ciiriit

with an empty haodi not only as an imdefenrtog, but as aa
hell-deferving finner ; he comes to Chrift as to one that jnflifidi

the ungodly, Rom. it. 5. Unto him that worketh not* bat
believetb in him that juftifieth the ungodly, his fiiith is count-

^

** ed for righteoulaels Where by him that worketh not, he
means a convinctd, humbled finner, who finds himlclf utterly

tinable ro do the taflc the law fcts him, (f. <?.) perfedlly to obey

it ; and • therefore in a law fenie is faid not to work ; for it is

«U «ne as to the intent and purpofe of the law, not to work»
and not to work perfectly : This be is convinced of, and there-

fore comes to Chrift as one that is in bimfelf ungodly, acknow*
ledging the nghteoufnefg, by which alone he can Hand before

God, is in Chrill, and not in himieif, in whole, or in parr ; and

by the way, let this encourage poor louls that are feared and
d&UQtcd for want of due qualihcatious, from clofiug with and
embracing Chrifl : There is nothing qualifies any man for Chrift

iaore than a fenfe of his nnworthinels of him, and the want of
nil excellencies or ornaments, that may commend him to dt?ine

acceptance.

Fifthly^ The gofpel offers Chrift orderly to finners? firft his

ferfon^ then his privileges, God firft gives his Son, and then

with him, or as a coofequcnt of that gift, he gives us all things,

Rom. viii. 32. In the lame order muft our faith receive him*

The believer doth not marry the portion firft, and then the pit*

fon, but to be found in him is the firft and great care of a be«

never. ;

I deny not but it is lawful (or any to have an eye to the be*
nefits of Chrift. Salvation from wrath is, and lawfully may
be intended and aimed at : "Lookunto me, and be favcd all ye
•* ends of the earth," Ifa. xlv. 22, Nor do I deny but there are

many poor fouls, who being in deep diilieis and tear, may, and
often do, look moftly to their own fafety at firft; and that

.
there is macb confufion^ as well in the aAings of their fsdth^ as
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lA their condi&io ; bnt fore I am, iris the proper order in,be*

lie^ring, firlt to accept the perfoo of the Lord Jtlus : Heaven is

r*o doubt very dviiruable, but Lh.iit tiiore :
*' VVIkuti have i ia

** heaven hue thee V Pu!. Ixxiii. 25. Union wiih Curiii is, ia

Older o£ nature, antecedent to the commuQication of his privi-

kgesy therefore it ought to be io the order aod method ot be-

lieving.

Sixthly^ Clirift is advifedly offered iq the gofpel to fimierst M
the reiiilc of God's ^teroal couofel, a projedl of grace upon which
his heart and thoughts have been much let, Ztch. vi. j 3. The
counitl of peace was betwixt the father and Sun. And ib the

believer receives him, mod deliberately weighing ihe matter in his

moll deep and fcrious thoughts ; for this is a time oi much f(>U«

citude and thoughtfoiaefs. Thelbul'$efp<mials are a£bof jttdg«

meat, Hof. ii. 19* 00 our part» as well as oo God's : We are there*

fore bid to fit dowo and count the coft, Luke xiv. 28* Faith) or,

the aftual reedvtog of Chrift, is the refnlt of many previous de»

bates io the loul : The matter iiath been pondered over and over :

The obje<5lions and diicouragcments, both h*om the lelf-deiiy ujg

terms ot the golpcl, and our own viienefs and-deep gudt, have

been ruminated, and lam upon our hearts day and orght, and

after all things have been balanced in the moA deep conftderati-

oQ| the fon) is determined to this oonclnfiopy 1 mnft have Chrift,

be the terms never fo hard, be my fins never lb great and many,

I will yet go to him, and venture my Ibul upon him ; if I pcrilh,

1 pcrilh. I have thought out all my thoughts, and this is the

refidr, union with Chriit here, or ieparatioa from God for ever

jmull be my lor. "

And thus doth the Lord open the hearts of his eleA» and
win , the confent of their wills to receive Jelus Chrift upon the

deepeft oonfideration, and debate of the matter in their own*

moft folemn thoughts : They uoderftand and luiow, that thef

muft deeply deny themlelves, tal<e up his crofs and follow hiia,

Mattii. xvi. 24. renounce not oniy fmfuU but reVigious felf;*

thefe are hard and difficult things, but yet the neceffity and e>;-

ceilency ot Chrift make them appear eligiUe, and rational ; ^y
all which you fee faith is another thiujEt than what the found oiF

that word (as it is generally underflood) fignifies to the under*
Handings of moft men. This is that fidudal receiving of Chrift

here to be opened.

Secondly, Our next work will be to evince this receiving of

Chrift as hath been opened, to be that fpccial hVmx faith of

God's ekft : This is that faith of which fuch great and glorious

things are fpoken io the gofpeli wbich| wbo&evcr hath fliaU
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be kndf «ad be tbat hath k aot (hail be damoed : and ihh ^

ihall cvideotly prove b| the folbwiog ai-gomeDts or reafoos.

Jrg. I. Ftrfl, That faith which gives rhc iuul right and
tiilc ro fpiriuidl adoption, \v\[h all the piiviitges and bcoehts
thereof, is true and laving faith.

But luch a receiving of Chriil: as hath been dcfcribcd, gives

the foul right and tide to fplricoal adoptioo, with ail the pri-

vileges and benefits thereof.

Therefore fuch a recdviog of Chrift as hath been defcribed,

is true and raving faith.

The major propofition is undeniable, for our right and title

to Ipiiimal adoption, and the privileges thereof arife from our

union with Jcius Chrifl ; we being noitcd to the bon of God,

are, by virtue of that union, reckoned or accounted fons, Gai.

nf. 26. ** You are all the children ofGod by faith in Jtfus ChriH :^

The ciFeA of r4viog fahh is union with Chrift's perfon, the

CDDfcquent of that union is adoption, or right to the inheri*

tanoe.

The minor is raoft plain in the text : To as man}^ as rc»

ccivtd hitn, to them gave he power or right to become the
** Tons of God:" A falle falih hath no fuch privilege anntxed

to it; 00 unbeliever is thus dignified ; Uo ilraagor entitled to

this inheritance*

^fg' Ssc0ndfy, That only is faviog and juAifyiog faith,

vhich is in all true believers, in nooe but trne believers; and
in all true believers at all times.

But fuch a receiving of Chriil as hath been defciibed, \s in all

true believers, in none but true believers, and in all true belie*

vtrs at all time?.

Therefore iuch a receiving of ChriA as hath been defcribed,. .

is the only fiving and juftifying faith.

The major is undeniable, that muft needs contain the eflence

pf laving faith» which is proper fo every true believer, at all

fimes, and 10 no other.

The minor will be as clear, for there is no other a<5t of faith,

but this of Jiducial receiving Chrift as he is offlrtd, that doth

r^i ce to all True believers, to uonc but true believers, and to all

true be livers at all times.

There be three afts of faith, * ajfent^ acceptance, znd. etjjur*

ancc: The Papifts generally give the eflence of faviog faith to

• The 3(51 of f;t*th confirta in afTent, by which one a/Tenfs to any

propofuiun revealed by God on the a'Jthoniy of ihc icveaici". Be-;

can. TbeoU ScboL Tom, 3. ca^, 3. 4.
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ttic fir it, VIZ ajfent. The Lutberans, and fome of our own»

give it to the lalk^ viz. <^mnc€ : But k caa be neither way
Z^jjent doth not agree only to true beltevers, or joftified perfons.

J{ffur<mce agrees Co jufttfied peiibns, and them only* but not io

all jQUified peribns, and that at all tiaies.

Ajfent is too low to contaia the efTcncc of faving faith ; it is

found io rhe unregcncrate as well as the regenerate : Yea, in

devils as well a.- mcQ, James ii. 19, it is fnppofed and included

in jiiilityiog faiih, but it is not the juf^ifying or iaviogadt. Af-

furance is as much too high, being found only in fome eniiiient

believers : and in them too bat at ibme times : There is many
a trae beRever, to whom the joy and comfort of afliirance are

denied : They may fay of their nnton with Chrift, as Paul (aid

of his vWjoq; whether in the body ur our of the body, i can*

not tell ; fo they, whether in Ghriil or out of Chrift, they can-

not tell f.
A true believer may walk in darknefs, and fee no light/*

Ifa. 1. 10. Nay a man muft be a believer, before he know him-

felf to be ib ; the dir^B oEi of feuih is before the refkxoBs . fi>

that the juftifying aft of faith Ke^ neither to ajint^ nor in a£k*

ranee, JJfent faith, I believe that ChrlA is, and that he is the

Saviour of the eledt A[furance fairh, I believe, aod am fure
'

that Chi ift died for me, and that 1 ftiall be faved through him.

So that ajfent widens the nature of iaith too much, and ajfur*

nnce upon the other hand flraitens it too mnch ; bxit acceptance^

which Iaith, I take ChrilV in all his offices to be mine, this fits

it exa^ly, and belongs to aU trae believers, and to none boc
true believers; and to all true believers at all times: This
therefore muft be the juftifying and faving aft of faith.

Arfr. 1^. Thirdly ^ i hut, and ao other, is the juftifying and fav-

ing zl\ of faith, to which the properties and cfFcfts of faving
*

faith do belong, or in which they are o^y fouud.
* But in the Hducial receiving Chrili:^ are the properties and
effefts of faving faith only found.

This therefore muft ht the juftifying and laving aft of fattb»
' Firji, By faving faith, Chrtftis faid to ^ dwdl in owhearts,'*

Eph. iii. 17. but it is neither by ajfent^ nor affurance, but by
acceptance; and receiving him that he dwells io our hearts;

not by affhnt, for then he would dwdi in the niuegenerate

;

t Many new bdrn Chriftiass live like the new born babe, Vivit
9t eft vitae nefcius ipfe fuae : The whole ftock ofmany a believer

conCfts in the bare dired ads of faidi.
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nor by affurmc€^ for be muft dwdl io our hearts before caa
be afFured of it : Therefore it is by acceptance.

Secondly, By fai^h v.c are jullificd, Rom. v. i. But neither

aHlMU nor airurance, for the realoQS above, do juHify; therefore

U iVHiil be by ibe receiving a<fl, and do other.

Thirdly, The fcripture afci ibes great JUficuities to that faith

by which we are ikved, as being mofl croPs and oppafite to the

corrupt nature of man ; bat of ail the ads of faith, none is

clogged with like di/ficuhies, or confliAs with greater oppoft*

ttons than the receivinc^ a6t doth : this a^ is attended with the

greateft difficulties, fears, and deeped (clf-denial. In affenr, a

m.in*s reafon is convinced, and yic Ids to tlie evidence of truth,

ib that he can do no other but aifent to the truth, la aiiurauce

there is nothing a^ainO a maH's will or comfort, but much for

it ; every one defires it : but it is not fo in the acceptance of
Ghri(V» npon the feif-denying terms of the gofpel, as will here*

after be evinced. We conclude thereforei that tn^this confifls

the nature and effence of faving faith.

Thirdly t
Having leen what the receiving of Jcfus Chrrft is,

and that it is the fairh by which we are julUhcd and lavtd: i

next come to open the dignity and excellency of this faith^

v^'hofe praiies and incmkms are in ail the fcriptures : there yon
hod it renowned by the title of pxedouf faith, 2 Pet. u 7. en-

riching faith^ Jam. ii. 5. The work of Cod, John vi. 29. The
great myftcry of Godlinefi^ I Tim. iii. 16. With many more
rich epithets throughout the fcriptures beftowed upon it.

Now faith may be coofidered two ways, viz, cither ^juaiita-

tively, or relatively.

Confidcred qualitatively, as a faving grace, it hath the fame

excellency that all other precious faving graces have: as it is the

fruit of the Spirit, it is more ^precious than gold, Prov. viil. 11,

19. And fe are all other graces as well as faith : in this (enie

they all {bine with equal glory, and that a glory, tranfcending

all the glory of this world : but then confider faith relatively^

as the inftrument by which the righteoulQefs of Chrift is appre-

hended and made ourSy and in that coafideratioa it excels ail

other graces.

This is the grace that is fmglcd otit from atnon^ all other

graces, to revive Chri/i, by which of&ce it is dignified above all

its fellows : as Moies was hoooured above the.many thouiands

of Ifrael, when God took him up into the mount, admitted biia

' nearer to hiaiit:lt, than any oihei of all the tribes might come;,

fcir they flood without the rail, while Ivlo^cs was received iutci

the ifecial prclisQce of Cod, and was admitted to luch views as
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Others muft ndt have : To fairii is hoooured i^Mft jAVm fellow'

paces^ \ik being iitigltd odrt, and Iblemnly oointvd to tbk high
office io odr joAification: this is that p)*ettou» eye that looks

unto Chriii as the itang irraelites diH to the brazen ferpent,

and derives healing virtue from him to the foal. It is the grace

which inftruraentally faves us, Eph* ii. 8. As it is ChnH's
glorj to be the door of falvatioo, fi) it is/aitb's gbry to be the

goJdea key that opens that doon
WbatfliaU I fay of faith ? It' is the i^dHi imioli i tbe^Vf-

^fnfiM/ofjoftifkation ; the^riif^ of fpiritliai peace a^ joy t

the means of Ij^iritual life aod fubfiOence : and therefore the

gieat fcope and drift of the gofpel ; which aims at, and pref*

fcth nothing more, than to bring men ami u oai^^n to believe.

Fir/}, This is the bond of our union with Chrift : that union
is begun in our vivification, and completed in our at^ual receiv*-

log of Chrift : the firA is a bood of uoioQ oti the Spirit^ part,

tlie fecotid a bond of onion en our part. ** Chrift dwelieth^ in

oar hearts by fairh,** Eph. ill. 17. And therein It is a door
opened to let io many liijh blellings to the iou\ : for by iinitinft

US to Chrift, it briogs us into Ipecial favour and acceptation with .

Cod, Eph. i. 6. Makes us the fpecial objcc^ts of Chrift's con-

jugal love aod delight, Eph. v. 29. Draws from his heart lym*

pathy^ Btkd a tender feofe of all our miferies aiKi burde&Si Hebi

^ Stemdfyt It Is the inflranaeoC of our jnfttficatton, Rom* f

«

Till chrift be received (thus received by us) we are in our Hns

;

under guilt and condcmoation ; but when faith comes, ihcrt

comf s fteedom :
** By him all that believe are jnflified from all

*

** things," * A^s xiii. 38 Rom. viii. i. For it apprehends of

receives the pure and perfe^ righteoufnefs of the Lord Jefusj

wherein the ibul, how guilty and finful foever it be in itfelf^

(lands faoltleft, and fporkfs, before the piveieoce of God s all o*

ligations to ponifhment, are, upon believing; immediately dif-

Cilved : a full and final paidou iealed. O precious faith 1 Who
uo fufficientj value it.

'

What refpedt, reader, wouldft thou have to that hand that

Ibouid bring thee a pardoo when on the ladd^> or block I Why^

* The b^eing found in Chrift has a^adt reference to the judgment
of God ; to us there is Oo condemnation, hecaufe he finds us doath-
ed with a righteoufnefs, fach aa he requires^ /. e, compleatly perfa5^,

even the righteoufnefs of Cbrjifl, by faith, imputed to us* Mim%
placid

. Vol.. 1|. f g
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fuch a pardon, which thou canft DOt read without tears of joy,

is broughc ih^t by the hand of fahh. O ioeftlmable grace !

I^his ctoaths the ptire righteoulnefft of Jefus upon our defiled

fouls, and ib caufes us to become the righteoafoefe of God to
•* him or as it is i John iii. 7.

** Righreous as he is righte«

•* ous Non formali <j u:tiihjica jujiitia, Jtd relativa : Not
with a formal inherent righteouinefs of our owd, but with a re-

lative imputed righteoufncls from another.

I know this moil excelkot and mod comtortabic doctrine of

imputed rlgbteoufnefs, isoot only fUnied^ but derided by Papift^

Stapletoa calls it fpe6lrum cerebri Lutherani : The mooftrovs

birth of Luther's brain ! Bat, blefled be God, this comfbrtabli

truth is well ftcurcd againfi all altemptsof its adferferies. Let
their blafphemous mouths call it in deriiion, as rhey do puta-

tive rightt'ONfncfs, (i. e.) a mere fancied or conct Ited righteouf-

nefs : Yet we know alFurcdly, Chrift*s rightcoufnefs is imputed

to us, and that in the way of faith. If Adam's fin became ours

by imputation, then fodoth ChriO's righteoufnefs alio become
ours b^ imputation, Rom. v. 17. If Chrift were made a (inner

by the ioipatation of our fins to him, who had no (in o£ his

* own, then we arc made righteous by the imputation of Chrift's

.1 IghtLOulnefs to us, wlio have no right couriitfs of ourowa, ac-

cording to i Cor. V. 2 r. This v/as the way in which Abraham,

the Father of them that believe, wasjufUfied, and therefore this

is the wayia whjch all believers, the children ofAbraham, muft»

in the like manner^ be julhfic'd, Rom. iv. 22, 23, 24. Whocao
cxprefs the worth of faith in this one refpcA, were this all it ^id
for our (bnis }

But, Thirdly^ It is the fpring of our fpiritual peace and joy ;

and that as it is the inflrument of our juflifcation. If it be

an iuftrument of onr jufttfication, it cj^nnot but be the fprmg of

. our confolation^ Rom. v. i, ** Being juftificd by faith,.we have
• peace with God In uniting us with Chrift, and appreheud-

ing and applying his righteoufnefs to us, it becomes the feed^ or-

root of all the peace and joy of a Chriflian*s life* Joy, the

child of faith, therefore bears itsqame, Phil. I. 25. ** The joy of
faith," So I Pet. i. 8, 9. Believing we rejoice with joy

** unipeakable We cannot forbear rejoicing when, by faith,

we are brought to the fight, and knowledge of fbch a privileged

(late; when taith hath tiril given, niui then cleared our title to

Chrift, joy is no more under the ibiii's commai|d; we caooot
^iit rejoice^ and that with joy uiifpcalciable.

Fourthly t It is the means of our fpiritual livelihood and fnb*

£ilcnoc : all otheit' graces, like birds in the neft, depend upon
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what faith brings In to them: take away faith, snd all the

graces languilh and die: joy, peace, hope, patience, and all

the reft, depend upon faith, as the members of the natural bo-

dy do upon the veilels by which blood and ipirits are conveyed

to them. The life which I now live (faith the apoflle) is by
the faith of the Son of God/' Gal. ii. 26. It provides our

0rdmary food, aod extraordinary eordkls, Pfel. xxvii, •* f

** had fainted unlefs I had believed." And iccing il is ail this

to our (buls,

Fifthly, la the lafV place, It is no wender that it is the main
fcope and drift of the gofpel, to prcfs and bring fouls to believ-

ing : it is the gofpei's grand defign to bring np the hearts of
men and women to faith. The urgent commands of the gofpel

aim at tliis, 1 John iii. 23. Mark i. 14, 1 5. John xii. 36. ' Hi*

ther alfo look the great promtfes and eocouragemeats of the gof
'

pel, John vi. 35, and 37. So M:ii k xvi. 16. And the oppo-

fite fiQ of unbelief is every where fearfully aggravated, and

threatned^ John xvi. 3, 9. John iii. 18, 35. And this was the

third thing promifed, namely^ a difcovery of the traoiccndent

Worth «nd excellency of (aving faith* ' »

Fourihiy^^ Bat left we commit a mifiak^ htxt^ to the preju-

dice of Chrift's honour and glory, which mull not be given to

another, no not to faith itfelf; I promtied you in the foortK

place, to Ihcw yua upon what account tiirh is thus dignified

and honoured : that fo we may give untofaith, the things that

are faith's and to Chriil the things that are Chriil's.

And I hod four opinions about the intereft of faith in our

juftUication ibme will have it |p jullify us formally, not rela-

.tiyely ; L,e. upon the accoifnt of its own intrinfical value and
worth; and this'is the popi/b fenfe of jullificatioia by faith.

Some affirm, that though faith be not our perfeft legal righte-

oufnels, coofidered as a woik of ours, yet the uft oi believing

is imputed to us for righteoufnefs, i, e, God gracioufly accepts

it infiead ot perfe^l: legal righteoulhefs, and fo, in his efteem^^

it is our evangelical righteoufoefs. And this is the Arminian

fenfe of Juftihcation by faith.

Some there are alfo, even among our reformed divines, that-

contend that faith juftifies and faves us, as it is the condition of
the new covenant. And laftly, others will have it to ju^^rfy us •

as an injirument apprehending or receiving the righteoufnefs of

Chrift : with which opinion I muft join : when I confidcr my
t4Xt c^s it a receiving of Chnjl : mofc certain it is^

f f 2
i
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Thar, Tlrjl, it doth not juftify ki the p^pifb fenfe, upoft tlie

account of its own proper worth and dignity : for then,

Firjl, Jufrihcation ihould be of debt, uot of graces contrary
to Rom. ill. 23, 24.

Secondly, This would frufirate the very fcope and cad of th«

death of Chrift ; for if righteoofoefs come by the law, /. e by
the way ofworks and deferl, 'then is Chrift dead in vaio» GaK
ii. at,

Tiirdfy, Then the way of our juftificatlon by ftidiiworfd ho
fo far from cxi:iudiog, that it would eltabliih boaiting, cxprci^

ly contrary to the npf^lrlc. Kom. iii. 26, 27.

Fourthly^ Then there ihould be uo defefts or impcrfei^ioiia

in faiihi for a defc(5tive and impcrfcft thing can never be tbo

matter of our juftificatioii before God : if itjoftify ufm dieac*

count of its own worth, and proper dignity, H can^have 00 flaw

• lior imperfeAioQ in It, cootiary to the oommoii ienl^ of liU lie^

Jievers. Nay,

fifthly, Vhcn it is the fame thing to be juftified by faithg

nnd to be juitific il by works, which the apoftle fo carefully dif^

tinguidieth and oppokih, Fhil. iii. 9. and Kom. iv. 6. So thai

we conclude it doth not juitify in the fopilb icnfe, for any worth
or proper exccjlency that is in itfeift

Secondly^ And it is as evident, it doth not jikftify us in the Ar*
mininn fcnfe, viz. as the W credere, the aft of beiieving is iai«

putid, or accepted by God, as our evangt^Hcal righteoufneis,

iultcad of perfc<ft legal rightcoulncr?. In rh^ former opinioii

you have the dregs of Popcrv, and here you h.^.ve refined Po-

pery* Let all Armioian^ i^now, we have as high elteem for

faith, as any men io the world, bnt yet we will not rob Chrift

to doath faith. We cannot embrate their opinion^ beciufe*

ry?, We muft'then dethrone Chrift to exalt faith : we are

willing ro pivc it all that is due to it, but we dare liot deipo3

Chrik of his glory, for faith's fake: He is the Lord our
righteoufnefs,'* jcr. xxiii. We dare not let the iervaot above

the mafter. We acknowledge no righteoufnefs but what the

obedience and fatisfa^ion of Chrift yields us. His blood, not
our faith ; his fatisfaAion, not onr believing it, is the oiatter

of our juflification before God*
Secondly y Wc dare not yield this p6lnt» teft we undermlfle

all the comfort of ChriOians, by fettlng their pardon and peace

upon a weak, imperfe^ work of their own. Oh how totic /ing;

and unftable mufl their fration be, that Itand upon iuch a bot^

torn as this ! What alterations arc there in our faith, what mix*

tU(C$ of mb^f 1^1 «1| tioies, apd prev^leocy ^ imbcUef n
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feme ttiiie»; tni is this a fouodanoD to baild oar jurtiflcitioa

and hope iipoQ^ DMlf Jmdamfistum faiHt opm : If we lay

the ftrefs here, we build upon very looie grouod, afid moft be
at a contioual lofs, both as to.iafety and comfort.

Thudly, We dare not wroDg the jultice and truth of God at

that rate, as to affirm that he eftcems and impute? our poor
" weak faith for perfect legal rightconixjeis Wc know that

the judgoienc ofGod is always according to truth : if the juftice

«F G<Ki requires fall payment, fore it wjUi not lay, it is fully

itisfi^, by ai^y afis of ours, wbea that we can do, amouots
,pot to one mire of the vail fum we owe to God^ So that we
dejtfvedly i^yz€t this opinion alfo.

Thirdly, And for the third opinion, That it juftifies as the

condition of the new covenant, thouph feme of great name and

worth amoog.pur ProteAant divines ieciQ to go that way, yet

I caooot fie, according to this opinion, any reafon why repen*

(tttoce ipay not as properly be f^id to juftify us as faith,, for it ts

a condittoQ of the new covenant as ibuch as faith ; and if faith

joftify as a condition, then every other grace that is a condition,

muft juftify as well as faith. I acknowlc Jge hiith to he a con-

-diiiou of the covenant, but cannot allow that it juftifies as a

condition. And therefore muA profefs myfelf bcX^ fatisfied ia

.the laft opinion, which fpeaks it ^n iiiilrument in our juAifi«

nation : It is the bapd which receives the rightepufneis of Chrift

thatjnftUies us, and that gives it its value above ail othergraces

:

ras when we % a diamond ring is worth one hundred pounds,

we mean not the gold that rectivcs, but the floDc that is fct ia

it, is worth io much. Faith coniidcred as an habit, is oo more

4>recious than other gracious habits are, but coofidcrcd as an in-

Ih-ument to receive Chrid and his righteoufnels, ib it excels

ithem all ; and bis inftrnmenialtty of faith is noted in thele

phcaies, iw.Tff mrm, Rom. tit. . and vn wv^n Rom« ii}.

By faith, and throughfaiths ^d thus milch of the nature

and cxcfcllcncy of.laving faith,

* Becaufc faith receives ChriO our nghteourr''rs, and afcribcs all

to the grace of 6od .io hiro, ihtrefore we arc faid to be judiHcd by
it, only account of Cbiiil, ^nd nat as is our work. C^nfeJ,
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SERMON VIL

John L 12. But as many as received him, to them gave
power to bicme the/ons ^ Ccds even to tbcm that MUve en
Ins

THE nature and excellency of faving faith, together with
its relation to juHification, a$ an inflrument in receiving

ChriA and his righteoufnels, having been difcourfed dodlrinally

already, 1 now come to make application of it, according to

the nature of this weighty and fruitful point, * -

Aod the ufes I (hall make of It, will be for our,

1. Infonnadon, I 3. Exhortation, And
2. Examination, | 4. Dire^lion.

Firfl Ufe of Information.

Ufe T. And in the firfl, this point yields us many, and great^

and ufeful truths, for our information : As,

Infer, j . Is the receiving of ChriO, the vital and faviog aft

of faith, which gives the fool right to the perfon and privileges

of Chrifi ? Then it follows, Ihtt the rfjeSiing ofChrifi by unb^
lief, miift needs be the damning and fmMeJiroymg fin, which cuts

a man offfrom Chrifi, and all the benefits purchafed hy his blood.

If there be life in receiving, there muU needs be death in reject-

ing Chrift.
•

There is no grace tnore excellent than faith ; no fin more
execrable, and abominable, than unbelief. Faith is the faving

grace, and unbelief the damning fin, Mark xvi. 16. He that

beiicveth not, (hall be damned." See John iii. 18, 36. and
John viii. 24.

'

And the reafon why this fin of unbelief is the damning fin is

this, Becaufe, in the juflification of a finner, there muft be 11 co-

operation of all the con-caufcs that have a joint-influence on
that blcffed efFe<5l : As there mull be free-grace for an impul-

iive caufe, the blood of ChriH as the meritorions cauie, fo, of

]iece(rity, there muit be faith, the inftrnmentAl can&, to re-

ceive and apply what the free-grace of God defigned, and the

blood t>f Chri(^ pnrchafed forns. .For where' there are many
focial caufcs or con-caules, to piodacc one elfe^l, there the cf«

fedl is not produced till the lail cauie be in

" To him give all the prophets witnefs, that through bis

name, whofoever believeth in him (hall receive remiilion of
•* fins," A(^s X. 43. Faith in its place, is ns iicceHliry as the

blood of Chrtft in its pbcej li is Chrifi in yon the hope of
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'* glory/' CoL i. 27. Not Chrifc in the ivomb, not Chrift iq

the grave^ nor Chriit in heaven^ except he be al(b Chri/i in you.

Though Chrift be come in the flelh ; though he died and

rofe ag.iifl from the dead
; yet if you believe not, you muft for

all that die in your Jins^ John viii. 24. And what a dreadful

thing is this ! better die any death whatever, thaa die in your
fins, if yoQ die in yonr fins, you will alio rife in your fins, and
ftatid at the bar of Chiift in youi fins : you caa never icccive

remiffion, till firf; you have received Chrift. O curfed unbelief,

wiiich damns the foul: iijhonours God, i John v. 10, JUgbts

Jefus Cbriit» the wildom of God, a$ if that gioriotts dclign of
redemption by bis blood, the friamph and mafter-piece df di-

vine wifdom, were mere foolijbnefs^ 1 Cor. i. 23, 24. frujlrates

the great defign of the go! pel. Gal. iv. 11. and coakquently it

muic be the un of fins ; the worft and nooit dangerous of all

iias ; leaving a man under the gnilt of all his other fins»

I^er. 2. if fuch a receiving of Chrift, as hath been delcribed,

be faving and jullifyii]^ faith, thenfaith is a -work ofgreater dif*

ficulty than mo/i men uiiderjiand it, to bc^ and there are butfew
jound believers in the world.

Before Chrift tan be received, the heart mnft be emptied, and
opened: but mofi mens hearts arc full of felf-righteouinefs and
vain-confidcnce : this was the cafe of the Jews, Rom. x. 3.

** Be-
" ignorant of Gf)d's righteoufnefs, and goin^ about to elta-

bii(h their own righteoufnefs, have not fubmitted themfelvea
^* to the righteournefsof God."
Man's righteouiiitrs was once in himfelf, and what liquor is

firft piit into the veifel, it ever afterwards favours of it: It is

with Adam's pofterity as with bees^ which have been acculromcd
to go to their own hive, and carry all thither ; \i the hive be re^

looked to another place, they will ftill fly to the old place, hover
up aud down about it, and rather die there, than go to a new
place. So it is with moft men. God hath removed their righ-

teoufnefs from doing, to believing; from themfelves to Chnfi

$

btit who (hall prevail with them to foriake ielf \ Nature will

' venture to be damned rather than do it : there is much rnbrnifv

fion in believing, aiid great felf-dcnial : a proud felf-conceited

heart, will nc;ver iloop to live upon the ilock of auotber's righte-

ottfnefs.

Befides, it is no eafy thing to perfnademen to receive Chrift as

their Lord in all thing<:, and fubmit their necks to his ftri£l and
holy precepts, though it be a great truth that ** * ChriiVs yoke

' * Jugtm CbrifH mk ieteritfed hentflat colla. Bern.

uiyitizuu by GoOglc
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•* idotK not pat!, but nrace and adorn the neck tliat bears it

that the ii utik aod Aveetcft liberty ii ia our freedom from our'

lufts, not in our fulfilling them
;

yet who can perfuadc ihe car-

nal heart to believe this ? And roach kfs m\\ men ever be pre*

Tailed withal, to forfake father, mother, wifev chihkett, infteri* >

tancc, and life itfeif, to follow Chrift : and aU this upon the ac-

count u[ Ipirirual nnd invifiblc things : nnd yet this mull bcf

doncby all that receive tlic Lord Jdus Cbiiil upoD gofpel-terms;

ye^, and before the foui liath any eocodragmg experience o(

its own, to bsiknce the manifold difcoaragements of feafei

and c:\rn ill reafon, im'pioveJ by the n^moi\ craft of Satan

diftnay it ; for experience is tlie fruit and con(equcnt of bei lev-

in^. So that ir miy well be placed among the great myftirla

of godlmei$, that Chrift is believed otf ia the world, i Tiai, lib

l6.

Inf^r. 3. Hence it will follow,. TA^f //>tr^ may be more trui

andJcund believers in the 'world, than knoWf Ortlarc conclude them-

fitlves to hijHch.

For, as many rain their own foni^ by placing the efitoce of

laving fatrh in naked afTent, fo fome rob themfelves of tWf

own tofniotr, by pliri'nn it in full afTurance. Faith, and fenfe

of fairh, are two di(Un<lt and fcparable mercies : you may have

troty received Chrift^ and not receive the knowledge or aflor*

ance of it, Ifa. 1. 10. Some there be that fay, "Thm art our Cod,

of whom Gji ncvtr Had, Ton arc my fvople : thele have man*
thority to be called the forts of God : others there arc, of whum

God laiih, Thefe are my people^ yet dare not call God their Goi:

thefe have antfaority to be called ihe'^foos of God» but knowH
toot. They hare received Chrifr, that \i theirfafety ; but the;

have not yet received the knowlei?ge and affnrance of It; thai

is their trouHe : the Father owns his child in the cmdie, .vto

yet knows him noft to be his father*

Now there are two rea&ns why many believers, who migbt

si^te fhemfelves \n\6 peace, do yet live wiifhout the coniferfs^crf

their faith : and this may come to pais, either from,

firfi, The inevidence of the premifes.

Secondly^ Or the weighty imrportance of the cmehfim.
Fvrft^ ir may come to pais from the inevidence of the premift^

Aflbrance is a practical jyllogilm, and it proceeds thus :

All that truly have received Chriil Jciu^ tlity arc the diilurea

of God.

. 1 have truly received Je&s Chrift,

Therefore f am the child ofGod.
The ai^ijor propoJition is fouad ia ilie faipturc, and there dtA

yitizuu by Google
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6c ne doabt of that. The affiimpticn depends upon experience,

or internal Icnfe ; I have truly received Jejus Chriji : Here ui-

ually is the ilumbk
; maay great objc^iooftiie agaiDft it, whidn

they canDot clearly anfwer : As,

Oi^j, I. Ligbt and knowledge • are nccel&rUy reqiiired to the
right rtceiviog of Cbrift, but I am dark and igoorant, mny cari-

aal QOregeQerate peribns kaow more than I do, and are more
able to dilcom Ic of the myfteries of religion than i am. f

SoL But you ought to diftinguilh of the kiiids\nd tIegrtfs$of

koowicdgc, aaJ ilicn you would Ice that your bewailed igoo* .

raace is uo bar to your intercA in Ciirift. There are two^kiods

'

ofknowledge:
t. NatnraT. | 2* SpirttuaL

There is a natural knawkdge, even of fplrttnal obje(ns, %
fpark of natinre blown up by an advantageous education j znd
though the obje<^s of this knowledge be Ipiriiual things, yet the

light in which they are ditcerned, is but a mere natural light.

And there is a fpiritual knonuledge of ipirituai thiugs^ the

ftaching of the anointings as it is called, i John ii. 27. (u e*)
the cfieiSl and fruit of the Spirit^s ianAifying work upon pur
Ibols^ when the experience of -a inan*8 own heart iofbrma, audi

' teacbeth his anderAanding, when by feeling the workings of
grace in our own fouls, we come to underhand its nature : this

is fpiritual knowledge. Now, a little of tliis knowledge is a bet- »

ter evidence of a man's intereit in Chrift, than tlie mo(V railed

and excellent degree- of natuial knowledge : As the philofopber

truly obferves ; Praeflat paucula de meliori fcientia degv/iajf'e^

qudm de igw^diori muita : One dram of knowledge of the befc

and moft excellepi tbineSy is better than much knowledge of
Jefus Chrift, that hath life and lavocir in it, is more than all the

common things. So it is here, a little fpiritunl knowledi^e of

natural, faplefs knowledge of the unregenerate, which leaves the

hcait dead, carnal, and barren : it is not the qwintify, but the

kiiidf not the mtajurf^ but tht favour : if you know fo much of
the evil of fin, as renders it the moit bitter and burdenfome thing,

in the world to yon, and fo much of the oeoei&ty and excellency

of Chrift, k$ readers him the moft fweet and defirable thing ia

the world to you, though you may be defe<5tive in many degrees
ol knowledge, yet this is enough to prove yours to be the fruit

of the Spirit : you may have alan<^ified he.art, though you have

an Irregular or weak head : many that kocw more than you,

are in iiUg and ibme that once knew as little as you, are now
in heavm : In atfohHo etfacili ftai attimiioi : Cod Imth fm
Vot.U. G g

f
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prepared hettvett only for cl^ar and Aibde bead?. A little fane

tified, and effeitoal knowkd?^e of Cbrirt*s perfbn, offices, fei*

tablends, una iiwLcliiry, bring ih^e (UhIilt, when others*

with all their curious Ipccn!. iions and aorions, may perilh forever-

• Ohj, 2. But you ttil mc, that ajjent to the troths of the g^-

fpel is necciFarily mcluded in facing tatth, which» though itte

not the jallifyiug and (aving afV, yet it is pre-fuppdedandt^

quired to it. Isuu i have many ^^^ggerings and doubtingsa»

bout the certainty and reality of thele things; many horrid a-

lhelilic<:l thoughts, which (hake the aflenting z£i of faith io tbe

-very fooodation, and hence i doubt I do not believe. 1

StL There may be, and often is, a true and fmcei« a§ai
j

four.d in the foul, that is afTauhed wiih violent afheillicai lug-
|

geilioas fiom Satan ; and thereupon queftions the truth of it.
'

^nd this is a very clear evidence of the reality of our aiTent, that ^

whatever doubts, or contrary fuggcAions there be, yet we date ;

not in our praftici:, contraJi^l or ilight thofc truths or dutic$
|

which we are tempted to dlibtiicvc, ex, gr. We are afTauUtd -

wixh atheillical thoughts, and tempted to flight and caii oS ^
j

ii?ars of fin, and pI'aAtce of retigbus duties, yet when it conei
\

to the point of praAice, we dare not coomiit a known Go, tk
j

awe of God is upon us ; we dare not omit a known duty, the

tie uf confcience is found ilroag enough to hold us dole toii ' '

in this cafe, it is plain we do really afTent^ when we think we do

n<su A man thinks he doth not love his child, yet carefully
j

provides for him 'in health, and is full of grief and fears aboal '

him in ficknefs : why now, fo long as i ice all fatfj^rly duilcs

performed, and affcdlions to his child's welfare manifeftcd, let

flim fay what he will as to the want of love to' him, whild i

this, he mnft excufe me if i do not believe him, when he ftith

J e hath no love for him. Jnft fo is it in this cafe, a man 6W1

I do not alTtrnt to the being, ncccffity, or excellency of Jelus

ChriO ; yet, in the mean time, his ioul is filled with cares and

fears aboot fecoring his tatereft in him, he is found panting and

thirfting. for him with vehement defires, there is nothing in ali

I tic v/ofid would give him luch joy, as 10 be well airurtd of an

intereft in him ; while it is thus with any man. let him laV or

think what he will of his aOlnt, it is manifeft by this he doth

truly, and heartily aflent, and there can be no better proofd ic

tlian thefe real cSc&$ produced by h.

Secondly f But if thefe, and other objt c^ions were never fo

fully anlwcred for the clearing of the ajfumpttony yet it oftcQ !

fiiUs out, that believers are 'afraid tp draw tbe vomh^isn^ aad
|

that fear partly ariics ftom, ^ *

uiyiiizuo by GoOglc
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fir/i^ The weighty importance of this matter.

Secondly f The ienfe of ihe dcccitfulners of their own hearts.

Fifjiy The conciulioa is of inhnite importance to them, it is

die^evtrlafting happloels of their ibols, than which nothing

or can be, of greater weight opoQ their fpirits: things io

which we are iboft deeply coaoemed, are not lightly and hafti*

\y received by us :^it ieems fa great and ib good* that we are

Itill apt (if there be any room for it) to fulpccl tlie truth aoJ

certainty tliei eof, as never being fore enough.

Thus when the womeu that were the hi il mcfFengers and

witaefTes of Chri)i*s reiurre<5iioa, Luke xxiv. lo, 1 1. came and
told the difciples cboie wonderful and comfortable: tidings, it is

faid» That their words feemed to them as idle ules, and they

believed them not They thought it was too good to bo
true ; too great to be haftily received ; fo it is in this cale.

Secondly, The fenfe they have of the deceittulnefs of their

own hearts, and the daily workings of hypocrify there, makes
them afr^iid to conclude ia fo great a point as this is.

They know that very many daily cozen and cheat themfclvea

10 this matter ; they know alfo that their own hearts are full of

faUenefi and deceit ; they find them fo in their daily obfervatioQa

of them ; and what if they (hoold prove fo in this I Why thetf

they are loll tor ever ! 1 h.-v ullo koow there is not the like dan*

ger in their fears aud jcaioufjes, that would be in their vain

confidences and prefnmptions : by the one, they are only de-

iNriv^id of their prdent comfort, but by the other, they would
he rnined far ever : and therefore chnie rather to dwell witt»

fftieir own fear^ (though they be oocomfbrtable companions)
than ran the danger of fb great a miftake, which woqid be in*

finitely more fatal. And this being the common cale of rood

Chriftians, it follows that there nmiX be many more believers

in the world than ^do think, or dare conclude, themfelves eg

be fuch.

inf4r, 4. If the right receiving of Jefus Chrift, be true, fliv*

mg, andjofiifying faith, then thife that have the kaft^ andhvif^

^ degru and niei^re of favingfaiths have caufefwr ever

fdmm tie imoy and riches ef the grace of to them there*

iff.

If you have received never fo little of his bounty by the h:ind

of providence, in the good things of this life, yet if he have

given you any mcafureot true faving faith, he bath dealt boun«
tifuUy indeed with you : this mercy alone h enough to balance

<Hher wainti aod ioconveniencies oi this Uie, poor in the

G g * .
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** world, rich io faith," JaoQcs ii. 5. O let your hearts take in

the full fcDfe of this bouaty of God to you ; fay with the apo-

Eph. i. 3, " Bicfled be the God and Father of our Lord Je-

(hs Cbrifty who bath blefled us with all fpurttQal bleffiogs in

heavenly places in Chrift Jefos and'yoo wUl in cbboiieiBer*

cy, find martcr c nough of prailc and thanklgiving, wonder aod

admiration to )our dying day, yea, to all eternity : for, do, but

cooiider,

firftt The fmalleft meafurc of faving faith which is found in

any of the people of God, receives Jefus Chrid : and in receiving

, him, wbat okercy is there which the believiiig fool doth 00c re*'

ceive in him, and with him? Rom. viiL 32.

O believer, though the arms of thy faith be finall and weak,

yet they embrace a threat Chrill, and receive thericheft gift that

ever God be (lowed upon the world : no fooner art thou be-

come a believer, but Chrid is in thee the hope of glory ;
^md

thou haft authority to become a fon or daughter of God ? thou

baft the broad feal of heavep to confirm thy title and claim to the

privileges of adoptkm, for *^ to as many as received Mm, to them

gave he power to become the loos oiF God/* |[7« as mavyj)

be they iliong, or be tiity weak, provided they really receitC

Chrilt by faiih ; there is authority or power given, lb that it

js no of prelumption in them to fay, God is our Father,

bcayen is our inheritaocc* O precious faith ! the trealures of

ten thouiaod worlds camiot purcbafe (uch privileges as theie

:

all the crowns and fcepters of the earthy ibid at their full vaia^

are no price for fiich mercies. *

Sicondty^ Th« leaft degree of faving faith, brings the Ibd

ioto a (late of perfect and full juftification. Fur if it receives

Jefus Chrifl, it muil therefore needs in him, and with him, re*

ceive a free, full, and final pardon of fjn : the leaff meaiure of

faith receives remiflion for the greateft fins. ** By him all I'lat

believe are juOified from all thmgs," hSt% xiii« 39^ it unites

thy ibul with Chrift, and then as the oeocflary coofequentof that

niuon, there is 00 coodemoation, Rom. vlii. i. vAvaMAwf^
not one condemnation, how many focver our fins have been.

Thirdly, The leaft meafure, or degree of favini^ fa'uh, is*

greater mercy than God hath beftowed, or ever will beOow up-

on many that are far above you in outward refpe£ls :
'^^^^

taut not faith : nay, it is but a remnant among meti that be-

lieve. Few of the tohUs and potentates of the world, have fttch

a gift as this : they have honfe^ and lands, yea, crovas aod

iceptres, butnofaidi^ noChriA, no pardon; they have aQtbo^
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rity CO rule over men, but no aaihority to become the (bos of
God, I Cor. i. 26, 27. '

'

Say therefore in thy mod debafed, (Iraitned, afHiAed condi-

tfbfi» Retaro to thy refit O my foul, for the Lord hath deaic

^ bouaafaUy with ihee«*'

Fourthly^ The leaft degree of faving faith is more than all

the powt r of nature cao produce ; There muft be a fpecial re-

vdaiioii ot the arm of the Lord in that work, ffa. liii. 1. Be-

lievers are not born ol^ the flelh, nor oi blood, nor of the

will of man, but of God," John i. 12", 13. all believing mo-
dons towards Chrtft» are the effedls of the Father s drawtDg*

John vi. 44. a glorioos and Imfiftable power goes forth front

God to produce it» whence it k called '* the &ich of the opera-

f •* tion of God," Col ii. 12. •
'

'
•.

So then, let not believers dcfpife the day of fmali things, or

overlook that (Trent and inhniic mercy which is wrapt up m the

leaft degree o^ laving faith.

Infer. 5. Learn ben£$ the imptffiHkty theirfidvation, wh$
neither know the fuiture^ mr kgoy the^Mns €f faving fcHk
My ibal pities and monrns over the iiMet world. Ah ! «what

will become of the millions of poor unbelievers! there is bnt

one door of lalvation, viz, Chrift; and but one key of faith to'

open that door : and as that key was i^ever given to the Heathen

world ; (0 it is laid afide, or taken away from the people by

their cruel guides, all over the Popifh world ; were yon among
them, yott fiiould hear nothing elie prefled as neceflary to your

ialvatioa bn| a blind, implicit faith, tobelieve as the^churdi

believes ; that is, to believe they know not what.

To believe as the pope believes ; that is, as an infidel believes,

for fo they confefs he may be, * and though there be fuch a

thing, as an explicit faith fometimes fpoken of attiong them, yet^

it is very fparingly difconrfed, very faUely deicribedy and ex*

ceedingly flirted by them, as the meerefV trifle in the world.

firft^ It is hot fparingly difeonrfed of: they love* not to ac-

eiiflofii the peoples ears to fnch a doQrine ; one of themfelve^

confefles that there is fo deep a filence of explicit, particular

felth in the Romifh church, that you may find many everywhere,

that believe no more of theie things than Heathen philojo-

, fhen f

.

Second, When it b preached or written of, it is falfely de»

* For' the Pope's interna! '6ith is not ncccfLry to ihc church.

Cannt in hc.Theol. p. ^Of/^.

t Navarr, cap. i|, p, i4;{, •
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faibed : for tbey piace the whole nature aod eflcnce or juilUyiog

md hnag faith in a naktd alfeot t which ih^ dcvUs have as m^i

M »en, JaflMS ii. 19. M tooTe that Ibif is prefled iipM the pco^

|}ic at any time, as neccilar)' to their lalvatiou.

Thirdly, Aud even ihb particular txpiicii faith, when it is ipo-

lieD or writtM ot.is exceedtfigly flighted I ihiok if the dtv'd

Uflifdf were in the pulpU^ he could hardly- tell bow to briag

taea to a more low asd flight esteem of fairh ; to refnrefe&i it

more as a very trifle, or a quite nccdkls thing, than theie bis

agents have done. Some X ^^y> i^ ^ believe with a parti-

cular e&plktt Jaithy (L e.) if he aflualiy ai&nt ro the fcripture<»

truths ooce in a year, it b ciio«gb« Yea» and others H ihiiik

it too much to oblige people to believe ooce in twelve months;-

and, for their eafe, tell them> if they believe once in twtlve

years it is fuftiaeat : aod^ leil this il^ould be too great a lufii^

oebert * affirm* that if it be done but once in thtir whole Ute,

«id that at the point of death too, it is enough, cfpecially fee

the ru(Je and coiUfQuQ people. Good God ! what a docVme

is here! it was a faying long ago- of Gregory (as 1 remember)

MiUia mmfier eft iiiabcli : A wicked miniiler is the dc*

vU's goofsbamk^ that goes a Urding for heU ; and O whatpm
haire tbefe hawks ol hell among fnch numerous flocks of peo^

pie ! O blcfs God, while you live, for your deliverance tfom

Fopery ; and fee that you prize the goipci, ^ad means of giace,^

you enjoy . at an higher rate, left God biing yon once moror

under tlMit yoke^ which neither you mor your Others cuaiA

bear.

Second life for examination.

Doth faving faith cooiiil iu a due and right receiving of the

Lord Jeftts ChrtiU then let me perfuade you to eKamine yoiur*^

ftWes^n this great point of^taitk Refled iolemnty upon the

tianlacTrions that have bc^n betwixt Chrift and your louU;-

thick ciofc oa this fubjcft of meditarion.

If all you were worth in the world lay in one precious liot^e,

nnd that ilooe were to be tried by the (kilful Uapidary^ whether,

h were true or felfe, whelherit wooid fly^ or endoro under the

fjfiart Itrakc of his hammer, fiire your thoughts could not he un-

concerned about the ilFue : Why all that you arc worth ip both

-worlds depends upon the truth of your faith, which is now la
'

be triedr

0 therefore read not thefe lines with a runniog carcleis eye,

% Petr. a S. Jofeph, fiim. Art* i. p. 6.

1 Bonacina, Tom. a. in 1 precept* * Je» Sa9. Dii^« 4^* 9* 1^
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t)ut kiiouAy pondler the matter before you : You would be ioib

to put CO lea, chough it were but to crois the chanml^ in a roc**

tea leaky ixittom : And will you dare ro venture iota the oceaa

of etermty in a falfe rotten- faith I God forbid « You know the

Lord is coming to try every man's faith as by fire^ and'that we
rouft ftaod or tall for ever with the fiQcerity or hypocrify of our

faiih. Surtly, you can never be too exafl ani careful about,

that, on which your whole eliare depends, and that forever.

Now there are three thiags upon which we lhould have a very

tender and watch fni tf'ye, for the diicovery of the finceriiy of
oiir faithy and they are,

^ Antecedents

The < Concomitants ^ of Faith.

' ^ConiequLQCS

As thele are, fo we muft judge and reckon our faith to be.

iAnd, accord iugiy, (hey iurailh us with three g&oeral marks or
trials of faith,

Fi^Jf, If you would difcern the iincerity of your faith, exa«

mine whether thofe atttecedtnts^ and preparative works of the

fpirit, were ever found in yonr ibelSi which nfc to introdsoe

aiid Qiher It iato the ibols of Cod's eleft : Soch are illuminadon,

convidtion iclf-defpair, and taineft cries to God.

Firft, Illumination is a neceflary antecedent to faith : You
. cannot believe till God hath opened your eyes to lee your fin,

your mifery by fin, and your remedy in Jefus Chrifl alone : You
find this aA of the Spirit to be the firll, in order both of aatore

and time, an^ introdndive to all the reft, Afts xxvL i8. M To
turn them from darkoefs to light, and fiom the power ofSa-
tan to God." As faith without works (which muft be a con^

jtquent to it) is dead, io faith without light, which muO be an

antecedent to it, is lUnd : Faith is the handhy which Chriii is

received, but knowledge is the eye by which that hand is di-

Well then, hath God opened yonr eyes to Ice fin, and mife*

ty in another manner than ever yon faw them befaro ? Fpr cer-

tainly, ifGod have opened your eyes by faving illnminlifiott, yon
t^^ill Hud as ore.ir a dilference betwixt your former and preicnt

apprchtniions of fiii and danqer, as betwixt the painted lic^n U'

pon the wall or fign-poii, and ti)e real living ^ that meets
jou roaring in the way.

Secondly, ConvUiion is an antecedent to believing : Where
this goes not before, jio &ith can follow after : The Spirit firdr

Convinces of fin, then of righteonfnefs, John xvi. 8. So Marie

^ 15. Repeat ye, and believe the gofpel Believe it, O maOf

<

*
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that bread of thine muil be wounded, that vain and frothy
'

heart of thine muft be pierced and ftung with copvtdioQ» jeniei

and ibrrow for fin : Thou mnft have fome fick days, and reft-*

Icfs uights for fin, if ever thou rightly clofe with ChiiQby faith.

It is true, there is much diflerence found in the ftrength, depth,

atid continuance of coQvi6lion, and fpiritual troubles in converts;

for fore it is» the child of f^iith is not ordinarily bom without

fome pangs. Cooviftion is the application of that light which

God makes to (hine in our mi [ids, to our particuUr cafe and

cooditiony by the confcience ; and fare, when men come to lee

their mlferable* and fad cftate by a troe light, it cannot but !

wound them, and that to the very heart.

Thirdly, Self-defpair^ or a total and abfolute lofs in our felvcs
j

about deliverance, and the way of efcape, cipher by our felvts,

or any other mere creature, doth, and muft go before faith.
j

So it was with thofe believers, h(X% ii. 37. Men and bre-

thren what (hall we do V* They are the words of men at a
,

total lofs : It is the voice of poor diftrcfTed fouls, that faw them*
\

fclves in mifery, bnt knew not, faw not, nor could devile any i

way of efcape from it, by any thing they could do for tliem*
j

felves, or any other creature for them : And hence the apoAk
|

vies that emphatical word, Gal. iii. 23. ^oyHmtXaofunt^ (i. e.)
'

fhut lip to the Jaith, (i. e.) as men befieged, and dillreffed lu a

garrilbn in time oi ailorm, when the enemy pours in upon them •

through the breaches, and over-powers them : There is bat
;

onefolly'port or gate, at which they can efcdpe, and to that they

all throng, as delpatring of life, if they take any other conrie.

Juft fo do mens coDvi6>ions befiege them, diftrcfs them, bent

them off from all their holds and intrcnchments, and bring them

to a pinching di(irefs in themfelves/Aiutting them up to Chrift

as the only way to efcape. Duties cannot fave me, refonnali*

on cannot fave me. nor angels, nor men can fave mc; there is

no way but one, Chrijl^ or cr r !emnation for ever.

I thought once, that a little repentance, reformation, reftitn-

tion, and a flriAer life, might be a way to efcape wrath to

come, but I find the bed is too (hort, and the covering too nar-

row : All is but lofs, dung, drofs, iu conaparifon with Jefos

Chrifl ; ff I trnfl to thofe Egyptian reeds y thcv will not only

fail me, bur pierce and wound me too, i lee no hope within tlie

whole Horizon of fenfe*

Fourthly^ Hence come whemint ani eMrneft cries to God fer

fahh, for Chrill, lor help from heaven, to tranfport the foul

out of this dangerous condition, to that flroiig rock of ialvati-

on ; to bring it out of this forious, ilormy fea of tfoutstl^
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where it is ready to wreck every momeot^ into that fafe and
quiet harbour, Chrift^

O whea a man fhali fee his mifcry aod danger, and no way
of crc:^pe but Chrift, and that he huh no ability in himdlt

tome to Chrift, to open his heart thus to receive him, but that

this work of faith is wholly iuperoatural, the operatioa of God ;
'

bow will the foul return again, and again upon GoJ, with fuch

cries as in Mark ix. 24. Lord, help my unbelief Lord
enable me to come to Chrift ; give me Chrift or I perifti for

ever ; What profit is there la my blood } Why ftiould I die

in the fight and pretence of a Saviour ? O Lord, it is thitie

** own work, a moil glorious work : Reveal thine /uin in this

*' work uDon my foul, 1 pray thee ; j^ive me Chrift, if thou

deny me . bread ; give me faith, if thou deny me breath*

It is more necefTary that I believe, than that I live."

O Reader, reflect upon days and tiights that are paft, the

places where thou haft been converlant : Where are the bed-

ildes, or tfie fecret comers where thou haft befieged heaven

with luch cries ? If God have thus culighteneJ, convinced, dif-

trefted thy foil!, and thus let thee a mourning after Chrift, it

will be one good iign that fahh is come into thy foul ; for here

are certainly the harbingers and fore-runners of it^ that ordina«

rily make way for faith into the fouls of men.

Secondly^ If ypo would be fatisfied of the fmcerity aod troth

of your faith, then examine what concwmtants it is attended with
in your Ibuls. I mean, what frames and tempers your fouls

^vere in, at that tiuie whcu you think you received Chrift. For
certainly, in thofe that receive Chrift, (exccpiinjT thole into

^v-hofe hearts, God hath in a more ftill and inlenfibic way infu-

fed faith betime, by his blefling upon pious education) (uch

concomitant frames of ipirit may be lemarked, as thefe foUoAl^*

'ing. .

Firfl^ The heart is deeply fertms, and as much^in eameft m
this matter, as ever it was, or can be, about any thing in the

world. This yon fee in that exam pic jf the Jaylor, A£fs xvi, ;

20. ** He came ia tremblincr and afloniilicd It is the moft fo-

lemn and important matter that ever the ioul had before it, ta

this world, or ever fliall, or can have : How much are the

hearts of men aftcAed in their outward ftraits and diftreftes, a-»

bout the concernments of the body ? Their hearts are not a
little concerned in fuch queftions as thefe, *• What fliall i eat ?

what HkiU I Jiink?" wherewithal fiiall I and mine be fed and

cloathcd ? but certainly the ftrvdts that fouls are in about laWa*

YowiL ah
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taoQ, ff^uft allowed tu be greater than thefe ; and fuch que*

^^ftioo as that ot the Jay lor 's, Sirs! What mufti do lobe

" (aved?" malie de^p^r tmpreffioas upon the heart, thaawhat

ftill f eat, Or driak ? Some, indeed, ha^c their thoQghts fiak*

' illg deeper into thcle things than others: Thefe thoughts lie

with ditiertat degtets of weight upon mei^ ; but all are moil fo-

leiDQly and awfaUy concerned about their coDdition-: All frothi*

fiels and frolics are gooe, and the heart fettles itfelf in the deep*

til c irncft about its eternal Ibic.

Secondly^ The heart that receives Jcfus Chrift, is in a frame

of deep humiliarioQ and ILlf-^bafeiiieitc. 'O, when a man begins

to apprehend the fir ft approaches of grace, pardon, and merqf

|>y Jefus Cbrifi to his foul ; -When a (bnl is convinced of ittf

utter unworthioLls, and d.fert of hell ; and can fcarce expeft

any thing eile from the juft and holy God, but damnation, hovT

do the firft dawnings of mercy melt nd humble them! " 0

Lordy what sun I that tbon flionldeif feed me and prefertt

** me ! that thou (hooldeft hot fbr a few years fpare mc, and

** forbear me ! bat that ever Jcfus Chrift fhould love me, and

give himicif for me ; that iuch a wretched fjoner as 1, (hoQld

obtain union with his perfon, pardon, peace , and &Ivatioa

by his blood I Lord, whence is this to fnch a worm as I \

" and will Chrifl indeed bcftow himfllf upon me? fhall lo great

" a bleffing as Clirift ever come within the arms of fnch a foul

as mine«^ will God ia very deed be reconciled to me in his

« Son f what, to me 1 to fucb enemy as Ihare been ! (bail

my fins which are (b many, fo horrid, fo mnch aggravatedi

" beyond the fins of raoft men, be forgiven? O what ami,

" vile duft ? bafe wretch, that ever God ftiould do this tor

mel" And how Is that fcripture ftiifitied and made good,

Ezeli. xn« 63. That thoo mayefi remember, and be coa*

founded, and never open thy mouth any more, becaufe of thy

^ fhamc, when I am pacified towards thee for all that thou bail

done, faith the Lord God*" 1 bus, that poor broken-hearted

^liever flood behind Chrid weeping, and wafliing his feet with

tears,, as one quite melted down, and overcome,with the fenfe of

mercy to fuch a vile finner, Luke vii. 38.

Thirdly^ The foul that receives Jcfus Chrid is in a ivenry m*
dition, reftiefs, and full of difquietnefs. neither able to bear the

burden of fm, nor kiiowing bow to be difcharged from it, except

Cbrift will givle it eafe, Mat. xi. 28. ** Come ndto roe," thaf h,

. believe in me, *^ you t'n.it arc weary and heavy laden If they

do not look into their own fouls, they kaow there is no /t/^O'*

and if they do, th«^re*5 no con^ort^ 01 the bnrdealooM
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i)f /io ovei weighs them ; ihty are ready to fill, to fink oodcr it.

t^urth^y. The (bui that rightly receives Chrid, is not ooly

lAji weary, but ia a kr^mg cdruiam : o^rver did the /^ar^ pant

more earaeiUy for the water-brooks: never did the Urtkng deiiiy

Ihe (hadoMT : never did « tQadfifnmdperfiin long for a pardoomore
•lhaa the (oil ioQg« after Jeius Chrift. O, laid David, that ooe
would give me of the water of the well of Bethlehem to drink.

O, iaiih the poor humbled i'mncr, that one would give me ot the

opened fountain of the blood of Chrilk to drink J O for «ne drop

Ot thACproaous blood ! O toroae cocouragiog Imilefiom ChriO 1

O now were tea thoufand worlds at my copmandt aad ChriA to

be bough t| how freely wpold 1 toy thed ;aU dowo to purdiafe

km\ ^ot he is ihegifict -God. O that God would give me
Chrid, if I fhould go in rags, and hunger aad thiiif all my days

ia this woild !

Fifthly, T he foul in the time of its clofini^ wirh, or receiving

iChriU» i'^ 'uk^Jiate oj conJU^ .* Lc baogs betweca hopes and fears,

encouragemeots auJ difcouragecneats, which occaHoQa many afad
flaod aad fiaoic ui th^ way to Chrtft; iomcttmes cbeoiomber and

nature of its fins diTcourage it, then the riches ^Qd.frceoefs of
the grace of Chrift, eredfs his hopes aqam : there's little hope,

iihh unt)<:iiet
;

nay, it is utterly impoiiibic, laith Satan, that ever

fuch a wretch as thou (hould(i find mercy ; now the hands hang
down. O but then there's a neceffity, an ablolute neceffiiy; I

have QOt the choice of two, hot am 'ibut up to one way of deli*

veraoce : others have foiiod mercy, and the lovitatioii is to a]l

that are weary, and to ail that are athiieft : he fattb, he thai

Cometh to hku, !he will tn no wife caft oot • now new hopes In^

ipire the foul, aud the haadd that did hang down are agaia

firengthened.

Thefe are the concomitantframes that accompany faith.

• i^Mark. Laftiy» Examine the confequ*'nts and efFcffs ot taith,

if you wpuld be iktisfied of the truth and itncerity ,of Us 6xd
fiichare»

Firl(, EvangeKcal meltings, and ingeouons ihawlngs of the

heart under the apprchenfions of graceand mercy r Zech. xii. lo.

1 hey ihaU look upon me whom they have pierced, and Giall

mourn."

•jccondiy, Love to Chrifi^ his ways and people ^ Gal. v. 6 Fatth

vwk€th ky love, (i. e.) it neprelents the love of God, and thea

makes ufe of the fweetnefs of it by way of argument, to oon-

itrm the foul -to all a(ls of obedience, wherein it may teftify tb<^

reality of its love to God and Chrlft« *

2
'
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Thirdly, Heart pmUy, Afts xv. 9. Purifying their hearts by

faith:'* It doth not only cleanle the hands but the /?fart;

No priDciple in man, be fides faith, cao do this : Morality may

hide corroptioay but faith oa\y purifies the heart fromjlt.

Fourthly^ Obedience to the cqnatnands of Chrilf, Rom. x»i.

26. the very name of faith is called upon obedience ; for it accepts

•Chrlfl as Lord, and urges upon^tbe ioul the moU powerful argu*

' ments in the world to draw it to obedteoce.

Id a word, let the poof doubting beUever, that queftions Us

faith, refleft upon tliofe things that are unquelVionable in bis

•ovvu c'/perience, which being well confidered, will greatly tud

to his fatisfaftion in this point.

It is very doubtful to you whether you believe^ but yet io the
1

* mean while, it may be paft doubt, (being a mi^tter of clearexpe-

rience) that you have been deeply conviQced of (in, llruck ot^

from all carnal props and refuges, made willing to accept Jelus

Chrifl upon what terms (berer you might enjoy him ; you doubt

whether Chrift be yours, but it is paft doubt that joo, have t

moft high and precious efteem of Chrift, that you heartily long

for him, that you prize and love all, whether perfons or things,

thdtbear his image; that nothing in the world would pltafe

' your hearts like a transformation into his likenefs ; that you bad

rather your fouls fhould be filled with bis fptrit, than your bou-

les with gold and lilver. Ii is duubUul vvhetkcr Cm ill be yours»

but it is paft doubt that one fmile from Chrift, one token of his

love would do you more good than all the honours and fmiles of

the world; and .nothing fo grieves you, as your grieviogbiia

by fm doth : You dare not fiiy that you have received him, nor

can you deny but that you have had many fick days and nigkts

for him ; that you have gone into many iecret places with earfl-

ing bowels after him ; whether he be yours or not, you caonoi

tell ; but that you are refolved to be his, that you can tell ; wh^

ther he will fave you is but a doubt, but that you reiblve to Re at

his feet, and wait only on him, aa4 pev^r look to auoihcr fot

ialvation, is no doubt.

Well, well ; poor penfive foul, if it be fo, artfc, lift up thy

dejected bead, take thine own Chrift into thy arms* -^hefe arc

undoubted figns of a real clouire with Chrift j thou makeft thy-

' *.felf poor, and yet haft preat riches : Such thiijr:^ as thcf^arc

liot found inabem that delpife and reject QbfUi by nnbdiei

'i.Ufe of exhortation.

3 J Ufe. This point is likewife very improveadblerby ^'ayw

^J^lioiuiion, aad that both to '
. ^

*

VnbeliGvas and BelieYCf^.
'
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Fir^f nabdievers* who from hence muft be prefied« as e*

vqr ihey expert to fee the fece of God io peace, to receive Jefts

'Chrilt, as iic is liow olicrcd to thcai ia ilic gufptl. This is the -

very fcope of the gofpd, 1 llxall therefore prefi it by three great

confiderations, viz.

• Firft, What is id Chrift whom you are to receive.

Secondly f
What is in the offer of Chrift by the gofpeL

Thirdly^ What is iu the rejeding o( that oifer«

Firji motive.

Firfiy Confider well what is in Chrift, whom I perfuade you

this day to receive : Did you koow what is in Chriii, yoU would

never neglcft or reject him as you do : For,

Fir/i, ** God is in Chrift," 2 Cor. v. 1 9. the Deity liath chofen

to dwell in his flefh ; he is God manifeA in flefti,*' i Tim iii*

16. a Godhead dwelling ia flefli/ is the worldV wonder : fo

• that ia receiving Chrift, yopi receive God himfelf.

Secondly, The authority of God Is in Chrift, Exod. xxm. 2t,\
" My name 13 in him : Him hath God the Father iealed," John
vi. 27. he hath the comT-nifTion, the great Ital of heaven to re-

deem and fave you : All power in heaven and earth is given to

hioiy Matth. x^iviii, i8» he comes ia his fatha's ^ame to^ou,

as well as in his own name.

Thirdly, The wifdom of God is in Chrift, 1 Cor. i. 24.

Chrift the wiidom of God yea, «*in him are hid the ,

^* treafurcs of wifdom and knowledge," Col. ii. 3. Never did

the wifdom of Cod dilplay itfelf before the eyes of angels and

men, as it hath done in Chrift. The sngcis defire to look in-

to it,'* 1 Pet. I. 12. yet they are oot lo much conccroed in

the proje^V and defign of this wifdom In redemption, as you nre.

Fourthfyy^Tht fi4n$fi ef the Spirit is in Chrill j yea, it fills

him fo as it neVer did, nor will fill any creature, John iii. 34.
«* God givcth not the Spirit by meafnre to him all others

have their limits, ftints, and meafurcs ; Ibme more, Ibnie Ids ;

but the Spirit is in Chrift without meafure. O how lovely and
dcfirable are thofe men that have a large mealure of the Spirit

in them ! bDt he is anointed with the Spirit of holinefs, above

all his feUows, PfaK xlv. 2, 7. Whatever grace is found in ail

the faints, which makes them defirable and lovely* wiidom in

one, ^th in another, patience iii a third ; they all centre in

Chrtft as the rivers do in the fea, que faciunt divifa beatum, in.

hoc mixta JIuunt.

Fifthly f The righteoiifncrs of God i? in Chrift, by which only

n poor guilty finner can be juftified before Gpd, 2 Cor. v. 2 i. we
fir^ made the righteouiodspfGod in .him he is ^lllpl]^ HTH
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^ the Lord our rlghtcoulnefs," Jcr. xxiii 6. t e. the aathor

of oor rightcQuincls," or the Lord wfco justifies us ; by that

Mine he will bt kiiowOy and called bf his peopki ibaa wtudi

wae csui be tweeter*

Sixthly, The love of God is in Chrift ; yea, the weir

bowels q\ divine love are in him : What is Chi ill, but the love

of God wftpt up in fictu aod b^x)d ? i John iv. 9, <<x ** In this

^* was manifelkd the lofe ot God towards us and hereifi is

love, that God ieot his Son : tiiis is the higheft flight that ew
"divine kwre made; and higher than this it cannot moant. 0
Jovv, unparalleled and admirable !

Seventhly^ The ffieides and compaflTtoos of God are all in

Chrift^ Jude ven 2i« Mercy is the thing thtt poor fionerswanti

k is that tbey cry for at the laft gafp ; it is the only thing tbu

can do them good. O what won id they give to find mercy ia

that great day I VVhy, it you receive Chrift, you fhall with him

'fecetve mercy ; but out of him, there is ao aier^y to be e&pe^ed

from the hands ofGod ; for <vod will never cxerdfe merqf to

the prejudice of his jufttce ; and it is in Chrift that juftice and

•mercy mtct and embrace each other.

Eightly^ To conclude. The faivatioos of God are in Chrill^

AAs iv. i2i Neither is there falvatioQ to any other.^ C^tift

is the door of ialvatioQ, and faith is the key that opens that door

to men. If you therefore believe not, i, e, if you fo receive not

jdas Chrift, as God hath ofFcrtd him, y ju exclude yuuri'elws

from ail hopes of ialvattofi, 1 he devils have as much ground

to cxpeA lalvation as yo|i : you &e whsit is in Chrift to iod«ip

yon to leceive bim.
^ Motive 2,

Next, I befeech you, conhder what there is In the offer of

Chrift to fmners, to induce you to receive him. Coniider well

to loifamf and iow Chrift is offered in the^ goipel.

Firfi^ To "whom he is offered ; not to the fcUen angels, tat

to you; they lie in chains of darknefs, Jude 6. as he took not

their nature, lb he defigus not their recovery ; and therefore

will have no treaty at all with them : but he is offered to yoa,

creatures of an inferior rank and order by nature ; nor is he of*

fcred to the damned, the treaty of peace is ended with the»t

Chrift wiii Dever make them ^.nother render of falvation ; nor is

be offered to millions oF millions as good as you, aow4iving ia

the world. The found of ChrUt, and falvation b not^ome ^
fkw ears, but b^ is offered to you by the fpe^lal ^voor aa4

/»

* Aut^reyi jiifiiO^ nefirs. in loc,
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SeRM. VII. The Method of Grace- Ifj^

bounty of heaven; and viitl 3^011 not receWc fcim ? O! ihe»

how will the dev'ils» the damned, and ch:: Hearhcns, iipbraM
' jmt folly ! and fay, bad we bad one ikch' tender ofmercy, of

wKich you have had thoufaods, we would never have been noijr

in this pl.Ke of [orrncn:s.

Secondly, Confider how Chrift is offered to you, and yon
StkSill find that he is

I. Freely, as the gift of Cod, to your foul? ; you arc oof to

purchase htm, but only to receive hiou Ifa Iv. 1. Ho^ every
* one that tliirftetb, come ye to the waters^ and he that hath
" DO money, let him come/' 6rr.

a. Chrilt is offticd iinportuuattly, by repeated intreaties.

a Cor. V. 20. ** As thou;»h God did befecch you, we pray you
^

•* in Clirilt's ftead, be ye reconciled to God." O ! what a*

mazing condciceniion is here in the God ot mercy i God now
beiteches yoo^ witi yon not yield to the inireanes of yonr Godf
O thill what wilt thpu fay for thyfelf, virhen God will not bear

" fhee, when thou (halt iatrcat and cry for mercy f Which brings

us to

Motive 3. Conlhler the Hn and danqer that there is in refiif*

ing» or negle^tinpf the prefcni offers or Chrifl in the gofpel, and

iurely there is much iin in it; the very m dignity oi iiu, and

the fum of all milery* lies here ; for in i-cfufing Chrift,

I. You pot the greatell contempt and flight upon all the at«

tributes of God that it is poffible for a creature to do ; God hath

made his ju (Vice, his mercy, htswiiBorti, and all his attrtbuites^,^

to (bine in their bri^htcit glory in ChriH. Never was there fn^li

n diipiay of the glory of God made to the world in any oiher

way.

O then, what is It to reje6l and defpife Jefus ChrlO, but to

offer the greateA aSt ont to the glory of Gck^ that it is poflible

fer mee to put upon it?

1. You hereby fruflrate and evacuate the very'deffgn, ami

importance of the golpcl to yoiirfclves ; you ** receive the grace
** of God in vain,'* 2 Cor. vi. i. As good, yea, better had it

been for yoo, that Chrift had never come into the world, or,

if be bad, that your lot had falltrn in the dark places or the

earth, where you had never heard his name ; yea, good had it

teeo for that man if he had never been born.

3. Hereby a man murthers his own fouK I £ud therefore

•* unto you, that yoo Iball die in your fins; for if ye believe

•* not that 1 am he, ye. lhall die in your fins,'* John viii. 24.

Uubeiiei is feii*muider^ ycuare guiUy of the blood or your
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owQ fools : life and lalvatioa was offered yoii» and you iqeCked

. it. Yea,

4. The rcfufing of Chtifl by unbelief, will aggravate ycur

damaatioQ^ above all others that pcriih in igaorance of Cbrift.

O 'twill be more toterabie for He.atheos, than for you ; the

greateft meafures of wrath are reserved to panirti the worft t& '

iinntT?, and amoag iiUULfa, aoae will be louaJ woiic ihaa ua^

bcli'-vcf?.

Seeondly^ To believers, this poiat is very ufeful to pcrfuade

them to divers excellent duties ; among which, I lhaU fiog^
y

OQt two principal ones, viz\ . '

\
1. To briug up their iaith of acceptance to the faitliofaf J

furanc?. I

2. To bring up their converrations to the principles and rukS: i
of faith, / I

I. Yoa that have received Jefus Chrift truly, giveyourfelm 1
no reft till you are fully fatisdcd that you have done ib ; accep* I

tance brings you to heaven hereafter, but afTarancc will bring I

heaven into your fouls pow, O what a life of delight and plea^ I

fare doth the aflTured believer live !
' What pleafure is it to btoi J

to luok back and confidcr where once he was, and where he now I

is ? To look forward, and confidcr where he now i^;, and where I

ihortly he (hall be I 1 was in my fins^ I am now ia Chrift : l|l

sm \VL Chrift now, I ftiall be with Chrlli« and that for ever, after
'

a few days, I was upon the'brink'of hell, I am now upon the

Very borders of licaven ; I Iliali be, ia a litde while, among the

innunnerable com|>any of apgels and glorified faints, bearing part
,

with them in the long of Motes, and of the Lamb, forevermom !

And why may not ybu, ^hat have received Chrift, receive the 1

comfort of your union wUh him I There be all the grounds^aod

htlps o\ niTiirancc furolfhcd to your hand \ there is a real union

betwixt Chriil: and your ibuls, which is the very ground-work of

nflurance. f You have the fcriptures before,yon which contain
:

the (igns of faith, and the very things within you that aofwer
!

thofe figiis in the word. So you read, and fo, juft fo, you might

feel it in your own hearts, would \oii attend to yo^ir own ex-;
j

pcricnce. i he Spirit of God is ready to fcai you, it is bis of-;

iice and his de(jght lb to do. O therefore give diligence to this

work, attend the ftudy of the fcriptures, and ofyour own hearts

more, and grieve not the holy Spirit of Cod, and you 10^^ if-

rive to the very deiire of your heaiis.

» I

t The power and eooftancy of a firm hopje reigns in ui« C^ffm,
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a« Bring up your c«>inrcrrttiQi»$ the <ldiS»Ht' (Nfftdptos

aad rales of wich j
** As you have received Chrift Jdus the

Lord, fo walk in him," Col. ii; 6. Live as you believe $ yo^
received Chrift Cocereiy in your firfl clofe with him, O maio*

;.iLn the like fenoufnefs and finurity ia all your way^^ to that

end of your Uve^: joo lecdvcd bim imiidiy ^d umUvidpilfy

JBrftt there be no ^sc^tioos ugainft a«y of his eofbaUnds if•

Icrwnrit Ton, recdved km 4xchfivi^ tp ill MlilBrs> thik

youwacch agaioft all felf-righteoi^nerf, and (elf-cofieeitaAieft

^ow, and mingle nothing of your own with his biodd, whalev^ir

fifts or enlargements in duty God ihali give you afterward?.

Yon received him advifedly at firft, weighing and cdnRd^rin^

the felf*denylag terms upon which he was of^^ed to ydii ; O
ihcw that itwasfcalti^"^ thatyou fee ooouiie to repent

hfxf/axi^ wbal^to' yon fliaU nest-wiih io the wffjtt^ Cbiriflri^
^4iuy aficrwaidt : coovioce the world of your ' eooHaiiiQy abd
chearfoloefs io all yoor ifafferangs forChriA, that yc>d are flill

of the lame miDd you were, and that Chrift, \^hh his croft,

Chrift, with a prilon, Chrift, with the greatefl: afflidlions,

Worthy of aii acceptation :
** As ye have received him, fo walk yi*

4,** aa htm*" l^t him be aa fw<e^ aa lovely» as precious to you

a^o^t as he waa the firfb fliooaeat you received hith ; yea, ket you^

Vve to bte, fjetightf in bioi, and felf'deiiiat for, UiBy kc^eifift

.iNdi yo^r aci|iiaii|teace with Mm, day by day^

Vfe of direiiion.

Vfe. La(Uy, I will clofe alt with a few words of direEl'wni to

all that are made willing to receive the Lord Jcius Chrift ; and

fore it is hut need that help were given to poor Chriftlatis ; iil

.this matter^ ii iaatioieaf uoublcy icar« aad great temptation i

miftakes are eafily HAaifet and of dangeroips 4aaBifefheh€e ] altma

WdfoHyi therefore, id a feMr diie£Ho^i

DiriGkm l« Rrft, In your receiving Ch^lft, tto^ymAM
miftaki the means, for the end^ Many do fd, btit fee ybu do noti

Prayer* fermens, reformatioos, are means to bring you to Chrift,

but they are not Chrift ; to clore with thofc duties is ode things

and to cioie with Chrift is another thiag« If 1 go Into a hoat^

My defign is qoc to 4well thcrei bdt to 1M ^rHed to the place

memk 1 4eCfe (0 be laiided : fott nMift be in iKit eaie» ill

vohc j^ndee muft lend Jtm upon cayift t tbejr arc tiffm tp

bring you to dhriftt

Direti, 2. Secondly, See thaty^ rtceivi not Chriftfor d pH*
Jeht heip^ butfor your everlafiwg portion* Many do fo; they

Will enquire ^ftcr Cbrifti pray for Chrift^ caft thcmfelra (in
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their way) upon ChriiK aiul the faiistadioa of his blood, when

the efficacy aiul carur ot Cviofcience is upon them, and they

the (ling oi guiii wichiu ihem ; but as lcK)n as the llurm Is over,

and the rod tlv.it confcleace (haked over cheiii laid by, there's oo

more talk of ChriA then i alas ! It was not Chrift, but qaRttte&,

that they iought beware of miftaliing peace for Chrift.

DinB* 3. Thirdly^ In receiving Chrift come empty handed un^

to him :
'* believing on him who*juftifies the ungodly,'* Rom,

IV. 5. and kiiu .v that die decpcft ienle of your own vilcnef^,

cmptincis, and unvvorthincfs, is the belt frame of heart that can

accompany you to ChrifV. Many perfons (land ofTfrom Chrift

for want of lit qualiBcations ; they are not prepared for Chrillas

they (bould be, t. >, they wonld not come naked and emptji

but have fomething to commend them to the LcHpd Jefos for ac*

ceptance.' O ! this is the pride of mens hearts, and the (hare of

the D^viL Let him that hath no money come : You are not to
j

come to Chrift becaule you are qualititd, but that you may be

qualified with whatever you want ; and the bel\ qualificatloa

yon can bring with you, is a deep icnie that you have no worth

nor excellency at all in you.

DireB. 4. Fourthly, in receiving Chrift^ beware ef danger*

ous delays. O fdiow on thatwork till'it he fint(hed. Yon read

of (bme that are aimoft perfuaded, and others not far from ihe.

kingdom of God ; O take heed of what the prophet lays, Hofea

Xiii. 13. DcUyj here are full of danger, lite is uncertaio, lb

are means of p/ace too. The man-llayer needed no motives IQ

quicken his iiight to the city of refuge.
• Direct. 5. Fifthly, See that you receive all Chrift^ vnth d
your heart. To receive all Chrift^ Is to receive his perfon doadi-

ed with ail hiif offices ; and to receive him with all your heait, <

is to receive him into your nnderOaoding, will, and afFcftions,

*46ls viii. 37. As there is nothing in Chrift that mjy be rcfufed,

•fo there is nothing in yon from which he muft be excluded.

DireEl. 6. Laftly, UntJcrftand that the opening of your hearts

to receive the Lord Jefus Chrift^ is not a work done by aoy

power of your own, but the arm of the Lord is revealed there*

in, Ifa, liii. i. It is therefore your dnty and intereft to be daily
j

at the feet of God, pouring out yotur fouls to him in ieaet,, for '

abilities to believe. And fo much, as to our a<Stual rcccptiooof

Chiift. * '

.

'

Thanks be to Cod for Jefus Cbrifi.

f »
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S E R M O N VIIL

1 Iff

the next find of liis Application to them«
*

Psalm siv. 7. Therefore God thy God, hath anointed thee

with the aUrfgladne/s above thy feWms.

THE method of grace in fmhlng (bub with Jpfas Chr!f(,;

hath been opened in the former difcourfcs ; thus doth the

Spirit (whofe office it is) make application of Chrift to God's

ele^V, the refult and next fruit whereof is communion with ChrilV

in bis graces and benefits. Our myfiicalunum is the very ground-

work| and foundation of our fweet, Ibnl-enrichlng commurticn,

add participation offpiritual privileges ; nfeare firft injgrafted into-

Cbrul, and then fuck the fap and fatfaefs of the root : firft^

married to the perfbn ofChrift, then endowed and inftated in th^^

privileges and bcnelits of Chrift. This is my proper wprk to o-

pen at this time, and from this fcripture.

•* The words read, are a part of that excellent fongoflove

that heavenly Epithalamium^ wherein the fpirituaj efpoufals*

of Chrift and the church are figuratively, and v^ry elegantly^

celebrated and (hadowed. The fui|»|e^ matter o€ diis pfalm.

^ Is the very fame with the whde took of the Canticles aaidP

in this pfalm, under the figure of fcing Solomon, and the daugh-'

tcr of Egypt, whom he el'poufcd, the fpirltual efpoufals of Chrift'

and the church are fet forth and reprcrciitcd to us. Among ma-

ny rapturous and elegant cxpreffions inpraife of this glorious

bridegroom, Chrift, this is one, which you have before you i

^ God thy fellow hath anointed thee with the oil of gladnefs an

Ik)vc thy fdlows :** (i» enridhed and filled thee, m 4 Angu-

lar and peculiar manner, with the fnlnelft of the Spirit; whereby
thou art confecrated to thy office : and by reafon whereofthou out^
fhincfl and cxceileft all the (iimts, who are ihyfelrnvs or copart-^

ncrs in thcfe graces. So th it in thefc words you have two parts ;^

VIZ, Firjt, The faints dignity, and Secondly^ Chrift's prcerninencyi

» Eufi^ The iainu dignity^ whrcb- coniifts in this^ that^tbe)^

li 2
* « • * ^ t.

• II»e Pfahtus prophetieus ejly cMfinetque EpilMm^um^^
Chrifli cum eeelefia nupti^e celebrantury idemque hahet argumArtkiM

qnod canticum caftticorum ^jH\%ue vidct'^r ejje efUoms,^ Coccciui
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are ChriA'5 fellow. The Hebrew word t 5s very full and co-

pious, and is tranflated *• conforts, compaoions, copartnersi

•* partakers: or, as ours read it, feNows :** (i. e ) fuch as are

partakers with htm in the anointiog of the Spirit, whodo, i^i

their meafure, receive the fame Spirit, every Chriftian being a-

nointed, mod^ fibi propartionato, with the fame grace, and dig-

nified with the fame titles, i John ii. 27. Rev. i. 6. ChridaDd

the faints are io common one with another : doth the fpirit of

holinefs dwell in him ? So it doth in them too. Is Chrift king

and priefl? Why, (o are they too by the grace of union with

him. He hath made us kings and priefts to God, and his l?a«

iher. This is the faints dignity to be Chrift *9 fellows, cooforis,

or copartners ; fo that look, whatever fpiritual grace or cml-

Jcncy is in Chrift, it is not appropriated to himfelf, but they do

fharc with him : for indeed he was filled with the fulnefs (s\ the

bpiiit, for their fakes and ufe : as the fun is filled with light,

not to fliine to itfelf, but to others ; (o is Chrift v*ith grace.

And therefore, fomc tranflate the text, not prac confortibus, a-

bove thy fellows ; but propter confortesy for thy fellows J.

Making Chrift the firft receptacle of grace, who firft and itDme-

diatcly is filled from the fountain, the Godhead : but it is for his

people, who rec^iv^ ;^q4 derive from l)iip, according to thek

proportion.

^ This is a great truth, and the dignity of the faints lies chieflf

in their partncrftiip with Chrift, though our trauftation, abw^

thy fellows, fuits beft, t)Qt|j wjtb tjic iiupoitance of the word,

and fcope of the place.
^

Secondly y But then, whatever dignity is afcribed herein to the

faints, there is, aqd ftill rouft be, a pre-eminency acknowledged,

and afcribed to Chrift i if they are anointed with the fpirit or

grace, much more abundantly in Chrift :
*' God thy God hath

V anointed thee with the oil of gladnefs above thy fellows."

Y By the oil of gladnejs^ underftand the fpirit of holinefs, com-

pared here with oil, of which there w:\s a double ul'e under tht

law, viz, a civil, and a facred ufe, Ii had a facred and X,

folcmn ufe, in the inauguration and confecration of the Jewi/h^

kings and high-priefts ; it had alfo a civil, and common ule, for.

the anointing their bodies
||,

tp tnake their limbs xnore agile,

\ ^n^nO Confortes^p^rticipes^ fodales, focics. P^cx ffeinea

fit$dfurtftu foc$€ta$ijJivi oontMunionis genus Jigntficut., Mius**

X Rivet.

« I Oil itfelf is pure and clear ; which fupplles and feeds the tam^

Google



cKpedi^, and Dimbic; to make th<? face fhiae, for it gave a'

loftre, frcihnefs, and Uvciiucis to the couiircDance. It was ai

(o aicd in lamps, to feed and maintain th- hie, and give thcta

light. Thele were tbc priocipal uies ot o^L Now, upoQ ail

Clit* iD^ii* tkfi (jgkk of iraot poured fofth apoo CfarUl tad*

fir/it By Ihc fpirit poured out upon him, he was prepared

Ibr, mttd cooiccrated to his offices; he was aaoioted with 1^6

Holy Gho{>, and uith power, A(5ts x. 3^. •

Secondly^ hi this precious oil ruQS down from Chrlft, the

fcMiiy to ibe borimof his garments, Imeah, as it is (bed up*
fokweadiogibftea^tifiei ttidr^ aodmaket*

dlen drioi wlik flory, . .

• ThmSj^y k tettderff apt, expedite^ aad ready to every

ff^A work ; A'bfi tardat untla rota. . -

.

Fourthly ^ \\ kindles and main tains the A^mc of divine love Id

fheir (bulSi and, Hke a lamp, enlightens their minds in the koow*
iedge of fpiritual things 5 the anoiniiag teaches them.

And lib- oil is Jiere4^aUcd thi aii of gladnefs f, becaole

it i» tli&cJiiiib'of'ftttjoy^d gladnefs to thicn that are aaoiot*

«d wilb k s*^ Oil waa nied (as yoo heard before) at the

Atlmeot of fovereign princes, which was the day of the glad-

oels ot^ their hearts^; and, among the comirion people, it was

liberally uled st ail their feJiivaU^ but never upon ihcir days of

0iour&ing» ^ Whence ii becomes cxcelleody txprefTive of the

ttatiire and ufe of the Ipirit of grace, whp is the cauic $ad au*

^l^^4Kk^^k4)mm, J[obax»li. 13.

Aad^irtth Ai«^4)£ gl^neft ia pMft f;iid to be andiDfed tfV

Am^ U$ ftlhws, i. e. to tiav^ « far greater (hare of the Ipirit of
^race than they^i •* For to every one of the faints is given grace
•* according to the me^fure o{ the gift of Chrift," Eph. iv. 7.

».t to bin ^ Spirit « «ot »«ca by ««4l«e. John iu. 34..

ftel % heaee the tii0ta|)ior of anoin^tif with oil u&d in fcriptare,

tftifKXtdf ii|iiifiet tlie ifiteroal iUanuoatioa of the min4 by the Ho*
ly Ppirit, aild tlia cMipiiiiicatioii id the true kqcwledge of God«

aoad faitable aft^Koaa^^fiiaiil to It, fiUUcr, mi toe f/ace,

t *i^^:'ciiof «iyahhut9%»^ di^fup id quod Mnfam dmffnmmpntiU^
Grot, in Hcb. i, 9. 'Auto* ufUt mrlo<i rm; h^jpiitf T» vuvuxr^f, k«i

He is the ciu fc of the gift of the Spirit to you,' and being anointec|

with tht;^S|^^i.l as he is mao^ he cunmnunicates the Spirit to us al|Q.
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•* It hath pleafed the Father, that io him (hould all fuLncfs

dwell," Col. i. 19. and of his fulnds WC receive giace

tor grace/' Jobo i. 16. The faisM pta-tifeke with him, and

through bisDy m the iiune ipurit of grace, far which mioii ih^*
are his fellows; b»t all the grace poured out. apoB beMcms,
comes exceeding (hort of that which God hath poured out upoa

Jefus Chrift. The words bciog thus opened, gi^e us this 4iotc..

Doft* That all trut believers have a real cmmmwif at jd'
*

hy»Jlnp, VfUi tic lard JcJ^s CMjfi. • .

From the fiinu ttoioo with Chrifi^ thereidoih mmsSXj^ nA
immediafely/refolc a moft (Weec aud blefled comttomoo or fcl*

iuwiliip wlih him in graces and fpirirual priviJtges, Epb. i. 3.
•* BlelYcd be the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrid, who

hath bkiTed us with ail ipirituai blelfings in heavenly places

(or things) in Ciujift : in giving us his Son, be freely gives us
ail things," Rom. viii. 32. So in 1 Cor, L Of hsa are ye
in Chrift Jefus, who ^ God is nMfk uafio us wiiik»i, Jtighte*

dafoefs, fanfiification and redemptkm." And once inore»

i Cor. lii. 22, 2;^. '* All are yours, and ye are Chrift's.**

What Chriil is, and hath, is theirs by communicatuia to them,

or iaiprovcracnt for thriii ; and iliis is very evidently implied in

all thoic excellent icripture metaphors, by which our unioa

with CbriA is fig/iired and (liadowed out to us ; 9i^ji!^marriagi^

union betwixt a man and his wife;, £<pb* 31, 3a* Yoo know
that this conjugal onion gives the wife iiitereft ia the eOate and.

honour of the huiband, (he never fb meanly defeended in het^

fclf X The natural union betwixt the head and members of the

body, by which alfo the mylUcal union oi ChriU and believe rs

is fet forth, i Cor. xii. 12. excellently illuOrates this ftilowfhip

or communion betwixt them : for from Chill} the whole bo-
•* dy fitly joined together, aqd compafled by that which everjt

joint fupplieth, accoirdiog. to the effectual working in the
^ meafare of eiery part, inaketb increafe of the body,*^ as

apoftle fpeaks, Eph. Iv. 16. It^he union betwixt the grafT and
the (lock, which is another emblem of our union with Chriil,

John XV. 1. imports, in like manner, this communion, or pai t-

nerO^ip betwixt Chrifi and the faints; for no looner doth the

gra$ take hold of the Apck, but the vital lap of the Aock is

communicated to the grafT, and both live by one and the iaast

jotce*

X Ubi eg<t Cajus iu Caja. Uxor clarefcit in.radiis maritL
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SsRM.'im. fte MaM df Grace. 24y
Now, that the fcope of this difcourfc be nor mill a ken, let the

reader know that i am not here treating of the iaints commuQioii^

or fellowfliip wkh God m bis duties, a§ la prayer, hearing, facra-

mcotS) ire* hut of that iatereft which believers have in che

good ihiogt of Ghrift, by vtrtoe of the myflical ooioo betwixt

them through faith : there is a twofddcoiniimQioQ of the iaiacs

with Cliiiii.

The firft is an oH.

The iccond is a J^ate.

Tiiere is an adual fellowfliip, or communion the Hiints have

with Chrift in holy duties, wherein ChriHians let forth their

hearts to God by defires, Aid God lets forth his coaiforts and
refrelbments again into their hearts ; they open ttaetr mouths
wide, and he fills them : this communion with God is the joy

and comiort of a believer s life, but I am not to Ipeak of that

here. It i!> not any a6t of communion, but the Hate of com-
munion, from which all a<5l:s of communion flow, and upoa
which they ail depend, that I am now to treat of ; which is no-

tkiogelie Imk the joint iatereft that Chrifl and the faints haveia

the fame things : as wheo a Ojipi an hooie» or eftate, is among
snany partners, or joints heirs, every one of them hath a right to .

it, and intcreft in it, though fame of them have a greater, and
others a IclTer part. So it is betwixt Chrift and his people ;

iht re is a Jcot*<wnat, ft. e.) a fcliowfhip or joint intereil betwixt

them, upon which ground they are called coheirs with Chrifi^

Rom vlii. ly. This communion or participatioo in Chiiii's

beoelits, depends upon the'hypoOatical anioo of our nature, and
the myftical union of oar peribos with the Son of God: in the

firft he partakes with us, in the fecond we partake with him :

the former is the remote, the latter the next caufe thereof.

In the explication of this point, I ihali fpeak to thefe four

things

:

1. What are tbofe things in wliich Chrift and believers have

fellowfhip.

2. By what means they come tohave facb a fellowfliip with

Chrift.

3. How great a dignity this is to have fellowfliip with Jefus

Chrift.

4. And then apply the whole in divers pra<^!cnl inference?.

Firft, What are ihoie things in which Chrifl and believers

have fellowlhip* to whi(;h I muft fpeak both negativefy and po^

Jitivify. ,

I. 'Negatively^ The faints have no fellowfliip with Jefua

Chrlfl in thofe things that belong to him as God ; facb as Us
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confiibflMdiliiy, cpeq^iuHty, aad coQicfBitjp wUk .die Fa^s
It is the bUlphtmy of th« wicked Famiiyls to talk of being god-

ded into God, And chiided inro ChrilL Ncitlicr men or aagtU

partake in theie things; theym the proper .aod iocgmAttaia*

gior y of the Lord Jefus.

2. The fotocs have do comomokN) pr ft IWihip ia the

noiir and glory cf bis medlarory works, viz. bis fiitirfa^Uoo l#

God, or redemptioQ of tbe clcA* Uts tro^^ ve. tevt ibe be-

nefit ftnd fruit of bis medQidon and lati.sl«Aion ; his righteoui*'

nets alio ia imputtd to OS for our peHbiial junification, hut we

(hare not in the lead with Chrift in the glory of ihis work : our

have we au inncieot ri^hicourncfs in us as Chrid hnrh ; nor can

yifc jufiify aad iave otbfjrs as CbiiA.doth : we have cubing to

do with his peculiar honour} and praife ia th«fe ihiogSi Thof

we'have the bcoetii ot faved» we m9j not prfteod to the

hoooor of being Saviouci, as (phrift is to oturlelvea or otber$4

j| Chrilt*s righteoufnefs is not made Qurs as to its unirerfaj

value, but as to our particular QLCeffity ; nor is it imputed lo

?* us as to (b m iny c-iufcs of lalvation to others^ but as iQ^s^
i

mauy iubjc(fls to be laved by it ourftivr^,**
I

Secendly, But thea tbere are qiany glorious and estcelieot

things, which are in comaoo betwixt Chrift and beiievers, tho'

in thok aH be hatb the pre-cfntQeoce* be (hiaea io the ftiiaeis ol

them^ as the fun, and we with a bornywed and kfler light, bot

of the fame kind and nature as the fbars. Some of thefc I (hall

par rii nisi ly, and briefly, iinfuld in the following particulars,

F^rji,, Believers have communion with Chrid in his names and

titles : they are called ChrilUans from Chrift, fcph. iii. 1 5. iiom

the whole £mUy^ in heaven aod earth is named : this if

thit worthy name the apoftle Xpeaka of) Jamea 4L 7« N« ii the

Sgo of Go^j^aod they al(p, by tl^lr U9k>9 with bitto« have poiwi'

or authority to becom^e the Sons oF God, John !• 12. He is the

iieir all things, iind they are joint-'hcirs with him, Rom. viii.

17. flc is both kiug and prielt, and he hath made thcin kings

and priefts, Rev. i. 6, But they do not only parrake io ihe

names and titles, but this communion conlifts in ihingsa^ wdl

ea titles. And rherefonw

Sec(mdfyf Tbey have commnnion with bini tn h:s rigiie€^*

rieff] {u «.} the righieoofiiers of tibrift is made ibeirs, % Cor,

2 1 . and he is ** the Lord our rigbtconfiidsi"^ Jet. nxiil. ^ U
\

'

!

1) Jttfttta Chrtfti fit nojlra^ nor. guoad imiverfalf^n z't^lortrn fii

fnrticulartm neceffitatemy tt imfutatur 7inbis non u* <:0u/h Jaha^^

^^•/adMtJut'Jf^folvauiii^ ^il4ih»w4ajnlbficauuac«
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Skrm. VII!. Thi Method <f Grace.

IS true, the righteonfbefs of ChriA is not inherent in us, as it is

in him ; but ic is ours by imputation, Rom. iv. 5, 11. and our

union with him is the ground of the imputation of his righte-

onfnefs to us, 2 Cor. v. 21. ** We are made the rightcoulnefs

of God in him,*' Phil. iii. 9. for Chrift and believers are con-

fidered as one perfon, in conllruc^ioo of law ; as a man and his

wife, n debtor and furety^ are one : and fo his payment or fa-

tisfii^lion is in our name, or upon our account.

Now, this is a moft ineftimablc privilege, the very ground of
all our other bleffings and mercies. O what a benefit is this to

a poor fmner, that owes to God infinite more than he is ever able

to pay, by doing or fufrering ; to have fuch a rich treafurc of me-
rit as lies in the obedience of ChriO, to difcharge, in one entire

payment, all his debts to the lafl farthing ? " Surely {hall one fay,

•* in the Lord I have righteoulbefs,** Ifa. xlv. 24. even as a poof

woman that owes more than (he is worth, in one moment is dif>

charged of all her obligations, by her marriage to a wealthy man.
Thirdly f Believers have communion with Chrift in his holinefs

or fan6liBcation, for of God he is made unto them, not only

ri^hteoufnefs, but iandlification alfo; and as in the former pri*

vilcge they have a Hock of merit in the blood of Chrift to juftify

them, fo here they have the Spirit of Chrift to fan(f^ify them,

I Cor. ii 30. and therefore we arc faid of his fulnefs to receive

grace for grace," John i. 16. (j. e.) fay fome, grace upon grace,

manifold graces, or abundance of grace ; or grace for grace,

that is, grace anfwerable to grace : as in the feal and wax,
there is line for line, and cut for cut, cxa6lly anfwerable to

each orher ; or grace for grace, that is, (ay others, the free grace

of God in Chrift, for the fanflificatiou or filling of our fouls

with grace; be it in which fenle it will, it (hews the commurlioa

believers havjj-with Jefus Chrift in grac6 and holinefs. Now,
holinefs is the moft precious thing in the world, it is the image

of God, and chief excfllcncy of man : it is our evidence for glo-

ry, yea, and the firft-fruits of glory. In Chrift dwells the f^ul-

ncfs of grace, and from him, our head, it is derived and com-
municated to us : thus he that fan^ifieth, and they that arc

fan^tiHed, are all of one, Heb. ii. 1 1. Yoa would think it 00
fmall privilege to have bags of gold to go to, and ecu'ich your-

felves with, and yet that were but a very trifle in comparifon to

have Chrift's ripjhteoufnefs and holinefs to go to for your juftifi-

cation, and fan^tification. More particularly,

Ffiurthly^ Believers have communioil with Chrift in his deaths

they die with him, GaL ii. 20. " I am crucified wiib Chrift/*

Vol. II. K k
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250 The Method cf Grace. 'Serm.VHI

(i. €.) the death of Chrift haih a real killing and moriityingiQ-

flutnce upon the luits, and corruptions of my heart and nature:

true it is, he died for fin oue way, and we die to fin another way

:

he died to expiate it, we die to it, when we mortify \X : the

death of Chriil is the death of fin in believers : and this is a ve-

ry glorious privilege ; for the death of fin is the lite of your

fouls : if fin do not die in you by mortification, you muft die

for fin by eternal damnation : if Chrift had riot died, the Spirit

of God, by which you now mortify the deeds of the body, could

not have been given unto you ; then you muft have lived vaffals

to your fins, and died at laft in your fins ; but the fruit, efficacy,

and benefit of Chrift^s death is yonr*s for the killing thofc fins

in yc5u, which elle had been your ruin.

Fifthly J Believers have communion with Chrift in his life, ad
refurrciiicn from the dead: as he rofe from the dead, fo do

they ; and that by the power and influence of his vivificatm

and refurrtftion : it is the Spirit of life which is in Chrift Jelus

that makes us free from the law of fin and death, Rom. viii. 1.'

our fpiiitual life is from Chrift, Eph. ii. 1. " And you hath h:

** quickued who were dead in trcfpafi^es and fins :" and hence

Chrift is fuiJ to live in the believer, Gal. ii. 20. "Now, I live,

*' yet not I ; but Chriil liveih in me and it is no fraall privij

lege lo partake of the very life of Chrift, which is the moiUx;

cellent life that ever any creature can live ; yet fuch is the ha

pinefs of all the faints, the life of Chrift is manifcft in them, ai

fuch a life as (hall never fee death.

Sixthly, To conclude, believers have fellowftiip with }

Chrift in his glory, which they lhall enjoy in heaven with him

they ** fiiall be ever with the Lord," 1 Thef iv. 17. and thai

not all, (though, as one laiih, it were a kind of heaven but

look through the key-hole, and have but a glimpfe of C
.blefl'ed face) but they fliall partake of the glory which the

thtr hath given him ; for fo he fpeaks, John xvii. 22, 24.

more particularly, they (hall fit with him in his throne, Rev.i

2 r. and when he comes ta judge the world, he will come to

glorified in the faints, 2 Thef i. 10. So that you fee whargl

^lious and incftimable ihlngs are, and will be in common betwixt

Chrift and the faints. His titles, his righteoufnefs, his holinelit

his death, his life, his gloiy. 1 do not fay that Chrift

make any faint equal with him in glory ; that is irapoiTible, he

will be known from all the faints in heaven, as the fun is diiVm

^uilhed from the ftars ; but they (hall partake of his glory,

a

be filled with his joy there; and thus you fee what ihofe lhiO|

ure that tlie faiats have fdlowlhip with Chrift in.

1* ...
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Secondly^ Next I woM open the way and means by which

we come to have fcUowlliip >vith j jlui Chrift, in thcfe excel-

lent privileges \ 4ad this I (hall d(j, bricEy, in ih^ foiiowing

pofiUQAS*

Pojition I. »

'

Firft, M m/t« hath fetlowpyip wiih Chrifl in any fpschlfav^
big privilege by nature^ h^wfoiver it be cu&itfateid «r improved:

tut only by faith uniting him to tht lord Jefus Xlhrift : It isM '^

the privilege of ourfir/i^ but fecond birth, * This is pljun from

John i. 12, 13. ** Bat to as many as received him, to them gave'

he power become the fons ot God, even to as many as be-
** lieved on his name, who are born not of flefti, nor of blood,

•* nor of the will of roan, bat of God." We are by nature

diildrea of wraths Eph. il 3. we have fellowihlp with Sataii io'

fin and oiiiery : the wild branch hath no convmaoicattoo of the

Iweetneis and fatnefi of a inore noble and excellent root, until

it be iiigraftcd upoa it, and have ioimcJiatc anioa and coaliiioa

with it, John a^v. i, ^. ;

' *

Pojition 2.

Believers them/elves have not an equalJbare^ one with afioiher,

in all the benefits and privileges of their union with Chri/tt but'

infame there is an ejuaSiy^ mid iif others an inequality s accord*

iftg to the n^afiire andgift of Chrift^ to every one.

In jiiftificatton they are all equal : the weak ^HnTlne llrong

bclicvtr are alike juftificd, becaufe it is <5n6 and the fame per-.

fe6l ri^jhteouinefs of Ghriil, which is applied to the one and to

the other, io that there are no diifereat degrees of juiliiication,'

but all that belieire are juftified from all things, xiii. 39.
and there is no condemnation to them that are in Chrift Je«

fus/' Rom. viii. t. be they never fo weak in faith, or defec-

tive in degrees of grace. Bot there is apparent difference in the

mcafures of their faoftificatioa, fome are ftrong men, and others

are babes in Chrift, 1 Cor. iii. 1. The faith of fome fiourifh-

cs and grows exceedinjjly, 2 Thef \. 3. the things that are in

others are ready to die, Rev. iii. 2. It is a plaia cafe, that

there is great variety foond in the degrees of f^race, and com-
fort amont; tbem.that are jointly i&terefted in Chrift, and eqUat
ij jnftified by him.

Kkz

• The truly faithful only are memberf^ of Chrifl, not as thev are"

fnen, hur as they are Chriiliaas ; not by their iirll, but fecond biah.

f^olan. Sjfitag. book 6« ehap^ 55.
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Seuii. VIII.

The /dnis haoe noi feBawfhif and commmnm with Chrifi^ im

tii fore mentimeihenefitt dndpriviteges em and thefeme

dkmit hut hy various met&tms and vf^s^ aemSt^ Utiematue$

if the henefits, m vMeh they fartieifi^e.

For inftance, they have pariQcrftiip and communion with

ChriA, as hath been faid, in his righteoufocls, hoiinefs, and

glory, bot they receive thtfe diftinft blelTings by divers rocdi-

oms of commuaioQ : we have commuaioa wtdi Chrift ta his

light^ufners, by the way of tanpotatioD ; we partake of his

holinefsy by the wAy of hifnfioD \ and of his glory ia beaveii»

by the beatifical vifion. Oor jnfiificadoo is a relative change,

our fanftification a real change, our glorificatioo a perfeft

diange* by redemption, from all the remains boih of fin and

mifcry.

Thus hath the Lord appointed feveral bleffiogs for believers

In Chrift, and feveral channels uf cooveyii^ them from him to

tis ; by imputed righteonfiieft, we are freed from the guilt of

lia ; by imparted holmels» we are freed! from the do^ianea df

110, and by oar glorificattoii with Chr9ft, we are freed from at
\

the relics and remaias both of Hu and mlfery, let in by fin up-

on our natures.

Pojitim 4.

That Jeftzs^ ChriJI imparts to all believers^ aU thefpiritual hUf*

Jtngs that he isjiHed vjith^ and withboUe nonefrom any that hem

tmim vrith himt he the/e hUffings netferfe greats or they thai re-

ceive them never /o weakf mean, and contemptAh in ontwori

refpeBs, Gal. iii. 27. " Ye are all the children of God by faidi

«« in Jefus Chrift " The falvation that comes by Chrift is ftiled

the commonfalvation^ Jude 3. and heaven the inheritance of the
\

faints in light, CoU i. 12. There is neither Greek nor Jew,

** (faith the apoftlc) drcamclfion nor UDcircumfion, Barbarian,

Scythtao, bond or free, but Chrifl is all and in all/' CoL

111. 1 1. He oaeao8» there is do privilege io the ooe to commend

them to God« and no want of any thing io tl)e other to debar

them from God ; let men have or want outward excellca*

cies, as beauty, honour, riches, nobility, gifts of the mind,

fweetnefs of nature, and all fuch like orrnraents, what is that to

Cod? H< looks not at thefe ihiogs, but refpe£ls them, and

communicates his favour to them as they are in Chrift : ^

allf and in all. The gifts and bleflings of the Spirit are gim
to men as they are in Chrift, and without refpefi to any extei^

oal differences made in this world among men t hence we fiad

c^celleot tre<iluf of grace io mvau 4Usi^ cootemptlble fufoo^
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the world ; poor io the worlds aod rich in faith, «iid hdn cif

ftbe kiogdom ; aod as aU beiteverv witkoot differeocet rcotife

bouBk Chrti^ fo they are not debarred hotBk aoy blcflmg that is

So Chrifrs Atl is yoors, for ye are Chrift^s,** 1 Cor. ill. %

Vi'wh Chrift, God " freely gives us all tbiogs/- Rom. viii. 32*

/ ^
Pofitton 5.

The communion believers have with Chriji, in /ptritual benefits

f

it,a very greett m^ryi^rje^^orue the underjlanding,^ natureJ >

men. There are no tootOeps of this thing la ail the works

creation. Jthenefoce the apoiUe calls it The nnfearcbablerichet

of Chrift/* Epb. Ui. i. tu^bx^ft vplhtm T«X^fr»: The wont
ligoUks, tlmt which hath no footAeps to trace it by : yea, it is

to deep a myftery, that the angels themfclves Aoop down to

look into it, i Pet. i. 12. Eye hath not feen, nor car heard,
« neither have it entered into the heart of man the things which

,V God hath pr^ared for them that love him: boi God bath
revealed them nnto as by his Spirit,*' i Cor. lu 10.

TUrdfyi aad la(Uy, I (ball, in a few particulars, opeo the

dBgnity and eEcellency of thia fruit of our onioQ with Chriftp

iaod (hew you, that a greater glory and honour cannot be put

tipoo man, than to be thus in fellowfhip with Jefus Chrift,

John xvii. 27, ** The glory which thou gaveft me, 1 have giv-

eo them, that they maybe pne« ais we are one:" Ami there-

fore, more'partieularly^-li^t it be confideiscd^w

. Fif^ AVidi yrbooi we are afibciated; Vftsk^ Son of Godf
flficb bin that is «vfr JSod hkffedfor ^vetu Oor.aObdaSoik
with angels ia an high advancement, for angels and ^otsara ,

lellow-iervants io the fame family, Rev. j^ix. 10. and through

Chrift we are come to an innumerable company of angels, Heb, -

xii. 22. But what is all this to our fellew{hip with Jefus Chrift

liimfelf, and that io another matiner than angels h^vc ? For

though Chrift be to them an head of domioion, yet not an head

4)f vital iafluaoces, as he 4s .10 his .nyftscal body the cborcb c this

therefore is «9 them a great myftery, which, they greatly afie£lk

to ftudy and pry into.

Secondly^ What we are that arc di<;nified with this title, the

.fellows or co-partners with Jefus Chrift : Not only diift by na-

ture, (Duft thou art)^ but fioful duft ; fuch wretched fmners^

as, by nature, aud the ftpteape of the ia% ought tp be aHodp

ated with devils, and partakers wtib them of th^ wrath of the

almighty God -to all eternity.

Thirdly^ TV benefits we are partakers of, iii and with the

3Lord Jefus Chrift ; and, indeed, they arc wonderful and aftor

4Uy(hU]y ibiAg^i fo Car %% they do already apjpear^ but yet we (e^
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but little of them, comparatively, to what we (hall fee, i John

iii. 1,2." Now are we the fons of God, and it doth not yet

•* appear what we ihall be, but we know that when he (hall

** appear, we (hall be like him, for we (hall Ice him as he is.**

O what will that be ! to iee him as he is, and to be transformed

Into his iikcneis.

Fourthly, The way and manner In which we are brought loto

this fcllow(hip with Chv\i\ : which is yet more adminibl<^ i

The apoftle gives us a ftrange account of it in 2 Cor. viii.^«
•• For you know the grace of our Lord Jtfus Chrill, that

*

•* though he was rich, yet for your fakes he became poor, that i

ye through his poverty might be rich he empties himfclf

of his glory, that we might be filled ; he is made a curfc, that

we might enjoy the bleffing ; he fubmits to be crowned with

thorns, that we might be crowned with glory and honour;

puts himielf into the number of worms, Plal. xxii. 6., that we

might be made equal to the angels. O the uaconccivable grace

ofChrilV!

Fifthly y The reciprocal nature of that communion which i3

betwixt Chrift and believers : We do not only partake of what

is his, but he partakes of what is ours : he hath fellowfhip with

us in all our wants, forrows, mileries, and afflidlions ; and we

have communion with him in his righteoufneii, grace, fonfhip

and glory : he takes part of our mifery, and we take part of

his b]e(rednefs; our fufFerings are his fulferings, Col. i. 1^. 0
what an honour is it to thee, poor wretch, to whom a great

many would not turn afide to aflc how thou doff ; to have a

King, yea, the Prince of all the kings of the earth, to pity, re-

lieve, fympathize, groan and bleed with thee, to fit by theciii

all thy troubles, and give thee his cordials, to fay thy troubles

are my troubles, and thy affliftions are my afflictions : whate-

ver toucheth thee, toucheth me alio. O what name (hall wc

give unto fuch grace as this is ?

Sixthly^ and laflly, Confider the perpetuity of this privilege:

Your fcllowfhip with Chri(t is interminable, and abides for ever.

Chrift and the faints (haH be glorified together, Rom. viii. 17.

while he hath any glory they (hall partake with him. It is faiJ

;ndeed, i Cor. xv. 24. that there (hall be a time when Chrift

will deliver up the kingdom to his Father; but the meaning is

not that ever he will ceafe to be an Head to his faints, or they

from being his members: No, no, the relation never ceafcs;

jnftification, fanflificatiou, and adoption, are everlaf\ing things,

and we can never be dive(fed of them.

Infer. 1. Are the faint's Chrift's fellows? What honourabk

^

i

1 k
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per/cms then are they ! and how Jhould they he cjlecmed and valued

in the -world! If a king, who is the fountain of honour, do but
railie a man by his favour, and dignify him by beftowing fom^
honourable title upon him, what relpeft and obfervancc is pre-

fently paid him by all perfbns ? But what are all the vain autl

empty titles of honour, to the glorious and fubftantial privileges

with which believers are dignified, and ralfed above all other mc^
bj Jeliis Ghrift ? He is the Son of God, and they are the Ibas :

of God alfo : he is the heir of all things, and they are joint-heirs

with Chrift : he reigns in glory, and they (hall reign with him:
he fks upon the throne, and they (hall fit with him in his throne* *

0 that this vile world did but know the dignity of believers^

ihcy would never flight, hate, abufe, and perltcute them as they

da And O that believers did but underftand their own happl*

Dcfs, and privileges by Chrift, they would never droop, and link

uoder every i'raall trouble at that rate they do.

Infer. 2. How abundantiy hath God provided for all the ne:

cejfittes and wants oj .believers I Chrifl is a ftorehoufc filled with
tlcilings and mercies, and it is all for them : from him they
'* receive abundance of grace, and of the gift of righteoufnefs,*'

Rom. v. 17. Of his fulnels they all receive grace for grace,'*

John i. 16. All the fulnels of Chrift is made over to them for

the fopply of their wants :
** My God (hall fupply all your need

** (laiih the apoftle), according to his riches in glory by Jcfus

Chrift," Phil. iv. 19. If all the riches ofGod can lupply your
needs, then they ftiall be fupplicd. Say not, Chrift is in thie

pofTeffion of confummate glory, and I am a poor creature^

ftruggling with many difficulties, and toiling in the midft of
many cares and fears in the world ; for care is taken for all thy
Wants, and orders given from heaven for their fupply : My God
Jhall Jupply allyour need. O fay with a melting heart, I have
.a full Chrift, and he is filled for me : I have his pure and per-

feft righteoufhers to juftify me, his holinefs tofanftify me, his

wifdom to guide me, his comforts to refre(h me, his power to

proteft mc, and his all-l'ufficiency to fupply me. O be chearful^

be thankful, you hare all your hearts can wirti ; and yet be hum-
ble ; it is all from free-grace to empty and unworthy crcatu/es,

\ Infer. 3. How abjurd^ difingenuous^ and unworthy of a Chri*

Jitan, is it to deny, er withhold from Chrifl any thing he hath^ or

hy which he may be fervedy or honoured? Doth Chriif commu?
nicate all he hath to you, and can you withhold any thing from

i

Chrift ? On Chrift's pan it is not mine^ and thine^ but oursy or

mine and yours ; John xx. 17. "I afcend to my Father, and
" your Father ; to my God, and your Coi.'* B.tt^.O
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Mliotyi^/ vhieb a^n^ropriatef all to its o#ft delSgos and nie^

mSlnbesM is Cbrift I and how pennrioos are ve to him ! Somtf

^"^noe pi^t wi(b thefa* credit for Cbrift, when yet Cbrift aba*

fed himlclf unfpcakably for them. Some will not part with a

drop of blood for Chrift, when Chrift fpcDi the whole treafure

of bis blood freely for us; yea, how loth are wc to part with

a (hilling for Chrift, to relieve hiuk io his diftrelTed members,

when as yet we know the grace of our Lord Jefns ChriA,

^ lIpHl^^ was rich, yet for our fakes he became pooTi

^ fiuit wi ^tebugh his poverty might be rich I** O ungratefol

liyrifl O bale and dirragennoas fpiritsf The things Cbrift

gives us are great, and the things we deny to him 'are faiali

:

he parts with the greateft, and yet is denied the leaft. The

things he communicates to us, arc none of ours, we have no

i^t nor title by nature, or any defert of ours to them; the

thmgs we deny or grudge to Chrid, are by all titles hisowOi

and he hath the fnlleft and moft miqueiHonable title to tbeo

what he gives to ns, he gives to them that never defirred

Ipf ^vhat we withhold from him, we withhold from one that

hath dcfcrvcd that, and iotiaitci; more from us^ than we have,

or are.

He interefled you freely in* all his riches when you were ene-

mies ; you (land upon trifles with him, and yet call him your

beft and deareft friend : he gave himfelf, and be bath toyoo,

when yon ooold claim nothing from .him'; you deny to part

with thele things to Chriilf, who may not onlychini them upon

the higheft title, his own fovereignty, and abfolute property, but

by your own aO", who profefs to have given all in covenant to

him : wh^t he ^ives you, returns no profit to him ; but what

you give or part with for him, is your greated advaotnge. 0
that the confideratioD of thefe things might fliame and humble

yomr ibuls«

Infer. 4. 7%#ii eertainfy no man iSf ercanhejuppofed totes

hfer by converfion^ feeingftom that day^ whaiever Ckrj/i is, Sf

hath, becomes his*

O what an inheritance are men pofTefTed of by their new

birth ! Some men cry out, Religion will undo you; but with

what eyes do thele men fee ? Surely, you could never fo reck-

on, except your ibuls were fb incarnated, as to reckon parduOf

peace, ad6ptk>n, hoiinefi, and heaven, for nodiing; thati&'

irifibles are non-entities, and temporals the only realities. It

IS true, the converted foul may lofe his cAate, his liberty, ycSi

his life for Chrill; but what then ? Are they lofers that eJt-

cbaag^e biais fur gold.^ or part wub tbur fie&ox comfo^U

L k)u,^ jd by Google
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Pa hoiidred«ftld idvaota^ ? Mark x, 29. So tliat aooe need
be frightned at religioo, for the loflcs that attend it, whilft

Ch rill and heaven are gained by it : they thac count religioa

liicir iols, have their portioD in this life.

Infer. 5. Horn fecurely U the faints inheritance fettled upon

'^m^/ f^y ^re in common with Jefus Cbrift / Cbrift and
bis £u^^ are joint^'helrsy and the iaheriuoGe cannot be alienat«

c^^ biit bjr bis oonfent ; he muft lofe his intereft^ if yon lofe

yoars. Indeed^ Adam's inheritance was by a fingle title, and
moreover, it was in his own hand, and lo he might, (as indeed
he roon did) divert himfelf and his poflerity of it ; but it is not
fo betwixt Chrift and believers, we are fecured in our inheritance

by Chri/l our co-heir, who will never alienate it : and therefore

It was truly obferved by the father, Foeliciorjoi inJierquilinio^

junm Adamus in paraJifii : Job was happier npon'the dunghill^

than Adam was in paradile. The covenant of grace is certainly

the bell cennre ; as it hath the beft mercies, fo it gives xhc ful«

Isit fecurity to enjoy them.
' Infer. 6. How rich andfull is Jefus Chrift, who communicates

abundantly to all thefaints^ andyet hath infinitely fiillm^rt in

^inifelf, than hath ever been received by them alL

gJTake ail liie faith of Abraham, all the meeimeis of Mofes, all

i£e patience of Job, all the wiidom of SolomoQ» fdl the zeal of
David, all the indnltry ofPanl| and all the tender^beartednefs of
)oiiah ; add to this,* all the grace that b poured, (tho* in lefler

meafare), into all the ele(5l vefTels in the world, yet ftill it is far

Ihort of that which remains in Chrift ;
" He is anointed with the

oil of gladnefs above his fellows And in all things he hath,

and mud ever have the pr%^minence. There are many thouiaqd

ftars glittering above yottr hMlti^Mir*— flar differs from ano-

ther ftar in glory, yet there. |sjpie|Ught and glory in one fan,

'

than in the many thonbnd fhnl.%|a^^ the children

of men exceedingly, but ftill that is true qfthrift, Pfal. xlv. 2.

•* Thou art fairer than the children of men, grace is poured into

" thy lips.'* For all grace is fecondarily, and derivatively in the

faints, but it is primitively and originally in Chrift, John v. 16.

Xjrace is imperfe^ and defe(flive in them, but in him it is in iu
mod abfolute perfeAion and fuinefsi CoL i. 19. In the faints

it is miied vmh abundance of corruption, but in Chrift it is al»

together unmixed, and exdufive of itt opfpftte, Heb. v9:. %6.

So that as the Heathen faid of moral virtue, I may much more

lay of Chiift, That were he to be fcen with mortal eyes, he would

compel love iuid admiration from all mcn^ for *^ be is aitogethcc

lovely," Cant. V. 46,
* VoL.U. LI
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Infer. 7 7r>>^zf delight, and ftngular advantage muji needs he in

the commumon of the jmnts , who have communion With Je/m Chrt/i

in ali his graces and b^nejtts,

1 hac which we have ileD and henrd, declare we onto yoo,

that yealfe laay have leilowihip with os: And truly our fel*

** kiwftiip is with the Father* and with fait Soo Jefoft Chrift/^

1 John I. 3. O it n fweet to have feliowfhip with thofe that

bave hellovvlhip with God n jelus Chrilc. Chrilt hath commu-
nicated to the idints, varieties of f»raccs, in different meainres

and degrees; and as they all rcctivc from Chrilt the fouoiain,

lo it is iweet aBd molt dcUghtfui to be improving themielves by

ipiritoal commonion one with ^ther : Yea, for that end one

is fuTDiihed with one graoe more cinloeDtly thao aoother* that

the weak may be aflifted by the Aroog, as a modem d^im ^

>vell obferves. Athanafiiis was prudent, and a^ive, Bafit

an heavenly, ct temper, Chryiu(iome laborious, without

affld^arion, Ambiole relulvcd, and grave, Luther couragious,

and Calvin acute, and judicious. 1 hus every one hath his

proper gift from Chrift, the fountain of ^ftsand graces, i Cor.

Til. 7. One hath qaid^nefs of parts, another folidity of judg*

aneQt« bat not ready and prefendal y one Is zealons, but no-

funded ; another well priocipted, bnt timerons ; one is wary,

;jnd prudent; another open and plain; one is trembling, and

iT>elting; another chearful and joyous; one mull impart his

light, nnorher his heat : The eye, the knowing man, cannot

f ly to the handy the adive man, I have no need of thee. And
O how Iwcct would tt be, if gifts, graces, and experiences

V'ere frequently^und humbly imparted ! But idle nottoos^ earth-

']v*mindedaefs» lelf-lhterefts, and want of more commonioo with

€hri(V, have, almofl, deOroyed tfie comfort of Xbriftian fcl-

lowlhip every where in the world.

- infer, 8. Inawrd, thofe cniy have ground to claim interefi

hi Chrijl, who do really participate of his graces , and in n'hcr/i

are Jound the effetls attd fruits (4 their union and communion

ivith him,

if yon have intereft in Chrif>» yon \mt commtinion in his

graces anti benefits ; and if you have'fnch communion, it wiB

appear in your-ttiaintamft!^ daily aBnal comnuniorrwtb God in

duties; whereby will be produced,

firftt The increaib of your lan^tification, by frefh participa-

tions trom the foimrain as c/oth which is often dipt into the

Jat receives the deeper d;^e» and livelier tinAnref £0 wiii. your

Mr^TorflieL
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(buls^by aiEJuous coiamuiuoa wiih God. It uill alio be dif*

ccrned.

Secondly, \n yom i^Q^^tr humiliat'ion, and fpiritual fenfe of

your owa.vil^ncis : The more any maa partakes of God, and is

ncquaiated with him, and afliinUiited to him, the more bafe aod

vile in his 0^0 (Ight he ftill grows* Job xtiL 5, 6. Iff* vL 5. .

Thirdlyt It will appear la your mor^ yebei^etit loo^ogs tfttv

tbp MX eDjoymeotof God io heavea, i Pet. 1. 8. and Rom.

^3, Yoii ihat have the firft fruits, will groaa within yourfelves

^ftcr the full harveft, and (atisfyiap fruition
;
you will not b«

(b taken with things below, as to be can rent wiih the bcft lot

on earth for your everlaftiog pprtioo«
.
O I if theie communis

^led drops be fafwe^t,- Vfh^l i« thcr« iri Ch^rift t|)c fountain ?

And thus I b^v« pi^oed the.n^ietl^Qd of giace in briiigiD||

kpoiie Chrift. and hi$ b«oe^ts to Go^s elcft if ViSfyVk^ ia ^de(
to comm^nioD with h'ltn.

Thanks be to Cudfor Je/us Chrtfi^

S E R M Q N IX;

Contaijiing the fir (I generalUfe of £xhortattoii» iavitiog

all Men to apply Jesus Ci^RisfX.

MATXjtt. xi. x^. Cam unto m?, all ye that Jaiour, mid are beam

uy Un^f and i willgiveyou r^fi»

TH E impetration of our redemption by Jefus Chrifl', be*

ing fiailhcd in the firft part, and ihe uay and means by

which Chrift is applied to finners in ihe foregoing part of this

treat Ife ; I am DOW orderly come to the general ufe of the

whole ; which in the firft place (hiH be by way of exhortation^

to invite and perfuade all men to .come to Chrift ; wboio ail

the former fermoDs> faatb been reprefented io his garments of
fatuationf red in his apparel, prepared and oAered to finners a;

their all-fufficient and only remedy : And in ihc following; fcr-

nions will be reprefented in his perfumed garments coming out

of his ivory faidceSf Plalm xlv. to allure and draw all u)ca

tinto him.

For a general head to this ufe, which will be lar e, I have

chofen this fcriptorey " Come unto me all ye that labour, and
arc bcavy laJen, aod I will give you reft."
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ftfc the vcMoe of our Lord Jififts CSmft hiQid^
]

la which there is a vital, ravifhing found : It is your mercy Id

hate fach a joyful found ia your ears this day. And in them I

will coafider thck dependance^ p^rts^ and fcope,

A$ tt> their dependaace^ it is manifeft they have an immediate

yelatioii to the foregoing verfe, wherein Chrift opm hit tip^

mifCon, and declares the fulnefs of this authority and fa?ing

power, and the impoffibility of coming to God any other way.

All things are delivered to me of my Father, and no nun

*^ 16Q0WC& the SoQ but the Father : Neither ksoweth any mm
'

^ Father fiire the Sod, and he to wbomfeever the Soft ill
j

f reveal him," ver. 27. * '''^
^

This 28th verfe is brought in proleptically to obviate the SSl-
^

conragements of any poor, convinced, and humbled foul, who ;

night thus objeft : Lord^ I am fntty (atlafied of the fiiteefc of
[

thy iaving power, but greatly doubt whether em^I ftoAhm
\

the benefit thereof; for I fee fo much fm and guilt in myfelf.fo
j:

great vilenefs and utter unworthincfs, that I am overweighed,
j

and even fink under the burden of it : My foul is diicoaraged i:

becaufe of fio. This objqffion is preveiited in the wtirds of

siy text, " Come unto me all ye that labour, and arc heavy h-'

den," q, d. Let not ihe fenfe of your fm and mifery drive yoa
|

from your only < remedy : Be yonr fins never fo many, and the

fknk and burden of them never fo heavy, y^, for all that, .

Come untome : Yon are the pcrlbns whom I invite aod^call. 1 :

came not to call the righteous, but finners to repentance, •

In the words, three things are efpeclally remarkable.
[

1. The foiU!s fpiritual diUrefs and burthe|^ ; iVeary and hta-

vylaekn^ - •
.

•
.

i

2. Its invitatloii.to Chrift under diat bortben ? €>m»mmm>
3. Its encouragement to that great duty ; / 'willgiveyou feft,

Firji^ The foul's fpiritual difirefa and burthen, expreiTcd in

two very efiq>hatiGal words *, oi MmnfTKw 9n(p9prt(rfi€J6t^ " Ye

that labour and aieb(»r0]rladeB«^" The word which we tiaa-

.* 0( K«TM"rf;, ». e. They who labour even to fainting and tifingi

for this Greek word ra m^mv differs by this emphafis from the

word ^omy^ "which figniiies only in general to labour. Pifcator on

the place, explains it thus. Ye who feel the burden of your £d$,

and yet do not fink under the weight thereof. ChryfoJiomee^L\

pounds it of thofe who are burdened with the legal rites aiid ceremo-

l^ies ; but we uiiderftaiid it in gen^eral, of ail thbfe who being preffe4.

with the burden of their fins, and the fenfe of the malignity of tlietr

4:orrupt natures, do ftrive with all their might to throw off thisdf'^

|ravityy and to obtain righteoufoefs* Mujculus on the placix

DiyilizcQ by GoOgle
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flaCe labour^ figi^fiies a labouring even to faiotoels aud tirixig»

to the cofiittmptkm and mifte of the ipiriis ; aod the other word
figDifies luch a prcilurc by a barrhen that U io'^ heavy to be

bortrc, that we do even fink dowa under it.

There Is fome difference among expofitors about the quality

of this burthen. Chryfoftonae, and iome others after him, ex-

poond it of the burthen of the legal ritet aod ceremomes, which
was aheavy hnrthen iodeed* foch' as neither they, nor theti^fii-

Iberfrcould bean Uoder the taik and burthen of tbeTe' legal

obfervances, they did fweat and toil to obtain a rightcoufnefs to

jaiHfy them before God, and all in vain ; and this is a pious -

I'^nfe : But others expound it of the burthen of fin in geiieral

;

the corruption of nature, and evils of practice, which (buls are

COBTOced have brought them under the corfis, and will briog

ihefli lo hell, and thmfore labour, and ftrive, aU that ia theoa

Ses, by repentanocy and reformation, to dear themf^ves frooi

k ! but all in vain, whilft they ftrive in their own ftrcngth.'

Sucli arc they that are here called to come to Chrift, which is

the fecond thing
;
namely,

Secondly y The inviraricn of btrthcoed fouls to Chrift

:

Come unto mc ail ye that labour, and are heavy laden : Come
^' unto me,*' u r. believe in me, lean and reA your burthebed

fouls upon me. I am able to eafe ail your bm'thens; in me is*

that righteoaiiMfi and pea<^e which yon feek in vain in all the

legal rites and ceremonies; or in your repentance, reformations,

;md duties ; but it will give you no eafe, it will be no benefit to

you except you come unto me. Faith is often expreffed under

this notion, fee John vi. 37. and John vii, 37. and it is to be
further noted, that [a//] burthened fouls are invited to come>

AU ye that labonr/' Whatever your fin or gnilt have been,,

whatever your fears or difconragements are, yet 'come, (1. e,) be*

. Mfevetn me*
'

Thirdly y Here is the encouragement Chrifl gives to this duty,

j^nd I will give you reft : etiofKxvc-u vncts, 1 will r&frefh you,

I will give you reft from your labour, your confciences fhall be

pacified, your heart at rth aud quiet in that pardon, peace, and

favour of God, which I will procure for you by my death.

But here it muft be heedfnliy noted, that this promife o( reft

to Chrift is not n/ade lo men fimply, as they are fftmers, nor

"ftt as they are burthi^ned, and heavy laden fmners, bnt as they

come 10 Chrift ; x. e. as they are believers. For let a inaa break

* ^hy dofl thou feek that where thou canft not Cad it I am
h( only thai can helf th^e* Muf. 9n thefU^. .
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bis h<8tt ferlio, let htm weef> out his t^ti\ letliim monrQ at

a dwe, and fhed as many tcais for iId (if it were poffible) as

cycr there fell drops of raio upoo tfjc ground, yet if he come

DOt to Cfarift by faitb» his repentance ihali not favc htmy Qor all

hb fawws bring him to trne reft • Heoce noi^t

Do(^. f. That fime fouls are heavy lad^n -with the ktrthm"

jome fenje of Jm,
Do^l. 2 . That aU hwrtbenei fmU arefeimnfy hm^ed to cm

Do£l. 3. That there is reft in Chr\fifor all that come to him

. .
der (hp k^ayy burthen ojfm.

J>od. I. SqmfMs are heavy laden^h the htHther^me^
offtK.

I. I do not fay all are (o, for fools uiake a mock at

fin,** Prov. xiv. 9. It is fo far from being burthenlomc 10

fymc, thai it i$ 4 fi>ort to tliem, Prov. x. 23. But vfhcfiz

man's eyes slt^ op<:oed to fee th^ evil that is in fin» and tbe ttcp*

nal ntfery ibat follows it» (fin add hell being Imked togedtcr

with luch ftrong chains as oothiog but the bjood of Chrilt can

loofe) then no burden is like that of fin: wounded coa-

** Idence who can bear ? Prpv. xviii. 14. For let es but

coftfider the efficacy that the layr of God hath upon the coa-

fciences of men, when it comes in the fpirituality and power of

it, to convince i^ad humble the foul of a finner. For then,

Firil, The met^nwy <^Jm^ Iwig fince commititi^

What inward is refrejbed nrJ reviwa, as ^ it had keen but

frwhks for yefterdny I Th^rc are frefli recognitioos of fin

Jfii ar^» long fince afted and forgotten, as if they bad

never been : What was doDc in our youth is

fetched back again, and by a qew impreiSon of fear, and horror,

let home^poQ ihe treablingconiddnce* Job xiii. 26« Thoa

writeft bitter things againft me, and makeft me to poflefi the

V fms of my youth.'* Confclence can call back the days that

are \>M, and draw up a cew charge upon the fcore of old fins,

pen. xlii. 21, All that ever we did is recordedi and entered io-

to the book ofconfcience, and now is the tiine to open that babk,

when the Lord will convince, and awaken ftnners. We read in

Job xiv, 17. of lealing up iniquities in a bag, which is an allu-

pon to the Clerk of the cjfizes, that takes ail the indiftmcots that

t|re made againft perfons at the affizes^ and feals them op in ^

bag, in order to a triaU This is the firft pffice a^d work of

^nfcicnce ; upon which

uiyitizuu by GoOgle
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Tlic ftcond^ atinely, tt« accufatum^ do depend. Thefe ac«

cfifatioDsof GOQlctence-are terrible things; who cfto ftand beferb

ihem ? They arc foil, theyare dear, aiid al? of them referring

to che approaching judgment of the great and terrible God.

Confcitncc dives into all fins f , iecret as well as open, and

into all the circumftanccs and aggravations of Tin, as being

coouoitced ag^iaft Hgh^t, againtt mercy, agaiaft the ftriviags,

warnings^ and regrets of coaidience. So that we may fay of

rile efficacy of eonlaeace, a$ it 4$ faid» Pfalm, xix.i 6. of the

iDflaeoce cS the fun, <^ nothing is hid from the heatand power
** thereof.** Come (faith the womao of Samaria) fee a man
^ that hath told me that ever I did,*' John iv. 29. Chrilc

convinced her but of one fin, by this difcourfe, but confcieucc,

by that onei fetched in, and charged all the reft upon her. And
-as the accufations of cohfdeoce are foil, fo they are dear and
undeniable : A man becomes felf*cbnvinoed, and there remains

no Aiifty exciife, or plea, to defend bimielf : A tbonfand witnel^

fes cannof prove any point more clearly than one teftimony of
confcience duih. MatLh. xxii. 12. •* The man was fpeechlefs*

•* a mute muzzled {as the word fignifies X) by the clear tefii?

mony of his own confcience : Thefe accufations are the fecond

work or office of conicience, and they make way for the third,

namely,

fUrdfyt The fenfence and condmtiatim of confcience : And
truly this ia an infupportabk borthen : The condennatioo of
Confcience is nothing el(e but its application of the coodemDio^j

fcntence of the law to a man's pcrion : The law curfeth every

one that iranfgrefTeth it, Gal. iii 10. Confcience applies ihiscurfe

to the guilty finnaer. So that it fenteoces the iinner in God's
name and authority, from whence there is no appeal 2 The voice

of conicience is the voice of Qod, aind Ixrhat tt pronottnces in

Ood*s name andantbority, he will confirmand rertfy» i Johniii,

20. •« If onr hearts, (/. e.) onr confciences, condeom us, Godk
•* greater than our hcarrs, and knowcrh all things r** This is that

torment which no man can endure. See the cift(fls of it in Cain,

in Jodis, and in Spira; it is a real foretaitc of hell-torments

:

. This, is that IVorm that never dtes^ Mark ix. 44. For look, as a
l^orm in the body is bred of the corruption that is there, ib the

acGufattoos and condemnations of conscience are bred in the foul

hf the corruption and guilt chat is there : A$ the worm io the

t This is the firft punifhment of fin, that no guilty pcrfon can be
acquitted in his own conicience. Juv. lik^ ig../. 3*
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bcxly preys and bites upon the tender, fenliblc, inward parts, fo
'

doth cooicicnce (ouch the very quack. This is its third effect,

crwork, to fenceaoe and coodeiiui; aad ihte alio makes way fix

a ficnirtb» oamely,

Foitrthly» To upbraidmJ reproach thefitmirundtrUs mfery;

aad this makes a man a very terror to hinifelf : To be pitied in

mifery is fome relief, but to be upbraided, and reproached,

doubles our aifliftion : Yon know it wa^^ one of the a?^^ravatH)Q8

ot Chrift*s furterinfTc;, to t>e reproached by the tongues of his

cnemieSy whiiil he hanged in torments upoa thecurfed tree;

bot all the fcoi^ and reproaches, the bitter jeer^ and farcafim ia

the worlds are ootbing to thofe of a man's owa coofdeoce

;

wMch ^11 cut to the very bone.

O ! when a man's confclence (hall fay to him in a day of trou-

ble, as Reuben to his afflicted brethren, Gen. xliii. 22. ** Spuke 1

** not unto you, laying, do not fin agaiuft the child, and ye would
•* not hear ; therefore behold alfo his blood is required. " So 1

confdence ; did i not wara yoo, threaten you, perfoade yoti»
j

> ID time, againll tbefe evils ; but you would not hearken to me,

therefore behold now yoo moft fofier to all etereity for it..

The wrath of God is kindled againft thy ibal for it : This is

the fruit of thy own u llful madnels and obftinacy. Now thou
|

(halt know the price ot fmninj^ againft God, againft lij^ht, and
|

confcicnce. O this is terrible 1 every bite of conlcieuce makes

a poor foul to flariie, and in a terrible fright to cry, O the

worml O the bitter foretafie of heUl Awoondcd igitii who

can bear?

This is a fourth wound of coofciencet and it oiakes way for

a fifth ; for here it is as the pouring out of the viais, and the

founding of thofe woe-iruaipets in Revelations ; one woe is

paft, and another cometh. Aher all thefe deadly blows of con-
|

fcience upon the very heart o^ a Tinner, comes another as dread*
|

ful as any that is yet named; nnd thai is, •

j

Fijtbiy, The fearful expectations of wrath to cpme, which

it begets in the fool of a guilty fiooer : Of this you read, Heb^

X« 27. A fearful looking for of judgment, and fiery indigna*

tion And this makes the ftouteA /Inner faint and link

tinder the bunhen of fjo. For the tongue of man cannot declare

what it is to lie down, and rife with thofe fearful expt(f}at1ons

:

The cafe of fuch finners is fomewhat like that which is deici ib-

ed in Deutt xxviii. 65, 66, 67. The Lord ihall give thee

there a tiembling heart, and failing of eyes, and forrow of

miod. And thy life (hall hang in doubt before thee, sod
'

<• |hoo (halt fear day aad nigh t, aad Ihall have no afliiraoce of
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thy life. Ill the morning thou (haU fay, would God it wer<i

;«t^ : And at ev^sn thou flidJt (ajr^ ivonbl God it were rnor*

tdng : FOi-^.fear oF thine hearti wherevrith thoo (bait fear/'

dr. Oiily in IMa it diiS^s, in Ibis ftiriptons yon fiare the terror df
thofe defcribed, whofe temporal life hangs id doubtful fufpence,

but Ih the perions I am fpeakingof, it is a trembling under the

af^rehenfioas and expedlationsof the vengeance of eternal fire.

Believe it, friends, words cannot exprcfs what thofe poor
creatures feel, that lie down, and rile up under thefe fears» iftd

iFrig(il» of confcience, Lord^ what will become of me ! I am
lof^ IkAfeoiig the dead, yea, among the daAined« I bang by tfaiB

/r'ltfl thread of a momentary life, which Will, and mull, brcalc

fliortly, anj may break the ncki moment, over the everlaftin^^

'burnings : No pleaianc bread is to be eaten in ihde days, buc
what is like (he bread of condemned men«

And thus you fee what the burden of (in is, when Gocl.

makes It to beariijpoa the coofcieoces ofmen, no burden of
;afliftioa is like it : Lofles of deareft^ relations* forro^s for tBd

XMii]r icN^y are not lb pungent, and penetrating as thtfe : For,

Firft^ Wo creature enjoyment is plcafant under thc(c iriward

troubles : la other troubles they may fignify fomcthing to a
man's relief ; but here they are nothing ; the wound is too

deep to be healed by any thing but the blood of Jefos Chrifl:

confcience requires as much to fatisfy it, as God requires Id
iuitfy hiik. When God is at pe^ce With thee, (faith confdence)
^then will I be at jpeace with thee too; buttitl then, expeft no
'reft'nor peace from me : All the pleafures and diverfions in the

world (hall never flop my mouth : Go where thou wilt, I will

follow thee like thy fhadoW .• Be thy portion in the world as

fweet as it will, 1 will drop in gall and wormwood into thy cup,

.that thou ihait talie no fWeetncfs ip aoj things till thou baft got
thy pardon.

' TKele inwiaira troubksibr. ilia aVenace the toitfdftolii all ibr«

iiier pleafnres and delights; there is no more tafte'ar &Voar ill

.them, than the white of an egg. Mufic is out of tone ; all iii-

ftruments jar and groan. Ornaments have no beauty; what
heart haih a poor creature to deck that body, in which dwells

fucb a miierable lbttl4 to feed and pamper that carcaie thatba^
been the foul's indncement to, and iadrument in An, iind mttfli

be ifs companion in ererlaAing mifery*

^
Swc9ttdfyy Th^ inward troubles for liiif {Hit a, dread Intb

fjrath^ beyond ^h^tever the foul faw in it before. Now it looks

like the Kinj^_ oj Urron indeed. You icad ia Ucb- ii. 15. of

Vol. 'M a ^ *

'
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|

foioe thai through fear of death are all their life bngfiibje^'to

boodagel O what a lively commeot is aMM ikli lUe I

to make npcm Toch a text ! They "woold 'oOl mre'irt fte pak
'

horfe, nor at him that fits on him, though his name be called
!

Death, if it were not for what follows him, Rev. vi. 8. but when i

they confider that hell follows, they tremble at the very aafl|%

or thoughts of death.

Thirdly, Such is the nature of thefe inwArd tronUes of^
nif that they fwallow up the fenfe of all outward tiicNAk^;

Alas ! thefe are all loft in the deeps of (bal*farrbm» m tb
little rivulets are i& the vaft Tea ; he that is ^fi^Oifaded Itt

the heart, will not cry Oh, at the bite of the fmalleft infcft.

And fu rely no greater is the proportion betwixt outward and

inward forrows. A fmall matter formerly would difcompoft a

Iran, and put him into a fret ; now ten thoufand outward trou*

Mes are lighter than a feather : For, faith he, why dorh fba

living man complain ?'* Am I yet on this fide eteraallNVi*

ings ! O let me not complain, then, whatever^my cooditiQa|fj

Have 1 lofTes in the world, or pains upon my body ? Alas! Ms
are not to be named wiih the lofs of God, and the feeling of his

wrath and indignation for evermore. Thus you fee what M[04'

bles, inward troubles for fin be.

Secondly^ If you afk, in the fecond piace,

,
How fouls ar$ how it comes to pafs that any lonl is fuppcnt-

Jiipportid under ed under fnch ftrong troubles of feMl^

pch trwbks. all that feel them do not finit imaet llMi;

that all that ^o down into thefe deep wai^
of forrow, arc not drowned in them ? The anfwer is,

Firjl, Though this be a very fad time with the foul (much

like that of Adam, betwixt the breach of the firft covenant, and

the firft promife of Chrift made to him) yet theibuls that are

thus heavy laden, do not fink, becanfe God hath a ooft tcador

care over them, and regard to them ; underneath the^ M ti*

everlafting arms, and thence it is they fink not : Were they left

to grapple with thefe troubles in their own fircngth, they could

never ftand. But God takes care of theie mourners, that their

fpirits do not fail before him, and the fouls that he hath made

;

I mean thofe of his ele(^t, whom be is this way prepariog

and bringing unto ChriQ.

Sfcondfyt The Lord is pleafed to oonriOi fiilLfome hope in the

Tod under the greateft'fears and troubles of fpirit : Tbo^gh it

have no comfort or joy, yet it hath fome hope, and that kctjfi

up the heart. The afflidled foul doth, in this cafe, as the nr

QxtUd diurcbi Lam< iii. 2^. ''He putteth bis moutb ia the dj^^f

jiu^ jd by GoogI
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if yet there may be hope He faith, It is good for a man
** to hope, aod quietly to wail for the falvaiion of God.** There

are oTualiy fome gHmmerings or dawniiigs of mercy ihroogh

'

Chrifty in the midnight darkoefs of inward cronbles ; nondantur

puTQ^ taubrae* in faellt indeed, there Is no hope to eolighten

the darkoefs, bat it is not fo upon earth.

Thirdly, The expericQCts »f others, uho luvc been in the.

fame deeps of trouble, are aifo of great ufe to keep up the foul

'

above water. The experience of another Is of great ufe to prop

op a defponding mind, whilft, as yet, it hath none of its own

;

and, indeed* for the fupport of fouls in fuch cafes, they were
^

recorded, i Tim. i. id For this cau6 I obtained mercy,

that in me firft Jefas Chrift might^fliewiforth all loog-fufibr-

mgy for a pattern to them which (hould hereafter believe on
.

** him to life everlailiog :** For an encouraging • Pattern, aa

cmiocnt precedent to aii poor fmners that were to come after

him, that none might abfolutely deipair of hading mqrey through

Chrift. Yon know if a man be taken lick, and none can tell

what the dtfea& is, none can (ay that ever they heard ot iiich a
^feale before, it is excee£ng frightfei ; bnt if one and another,*

*
it may be twenty, come to the fiek man's bed-fide, and tell

him, fir, be not afraid, I have been in the very fame cafe that'

yoo now are, and fo have many more, and all did well at lad ;

why this is half a cure to the hck man. So it is here a great

inpport to hear the experiences of other fidnts.
'

Fwrthfy^ As the experiences of others fiipport the foni under

thefe burdens, ib the ridies of free grace through JernsX^hrift

uphold it : it is rich and abundant, Pfal. cx«. 7, 9. plenteous

redemptibn 5 and it is free, and to the worft of fmners, Ifa. i. 1 S.

And .under ihefe troubles it finds itielf in the way, and proper

method of mercy, for fo my text (a text that hjth upheld many

shou(afid drooping hearts) ftates it; Aii this gives hope and eu-

CSouragem^t under trouble.

Fifthly^ and U^fy^ Though the fiaCe of the foul be fad and

finking, yet jefas Chrift ofually mak^s hafte in the extremity

of trouble to relieve it, by fwcct and fcafonablc difcovtrics of

Mm 2

The word •Y?r«TV3r*'<rij as well as Tv^ra; (which is the word render-

ed Pattern in i Tiro. s6.) (igatfies the firil draught of a pi(5lure, it is

here taken for example, that men might fee what they might expe^
from God : That grace much more abounds, and is more powerful

than fiai and that no believer may be diffident of the furgtvenefs pro*

tided for tum< PcU ^n^/f* mJBc P/m%
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his grace ; cum duplicantur latere: ^ venit Mof(;s, io the mount

of the Lord it (hall be feen. It is with ChriQ as it waswUh Jo-

feph, whofe bowels yearned towards his brethren, and he was

\u pain rill he had told them, " lam Jofeph yon r brother."

This is fweetly exhibited to us in that excellent parable of the

prodigal, Luke xv, when his father faw him, being yet a great

way olF, he lan and fell upon his neck, and kifTcd him. Mer-

cy runs nimbly to help, when fouls are ready to fall under the

preffare of fin. And thus you fee both how they are burihea-

^d| and hp\y ppheld under the burthen.

7//1 J ^Lr- J I *L Thirdly, If it be enquired, in tlic

Jvhy doth Cod make the ,0 . , j ^
1 !i u,,

L J r r V r lall place, whv God makes the bur-
burden of itn lie fo ^ c r r r v. ^ .u*

heav Vton the foul
heavy upon the

r r r s hearts of poor fmners? It is anfw-
offome Jtnners r

cd
'

Firftt He doth it to divorce their hearts from fin, by giving

ihem an experimental tafte of the bittemcfs and evil that is la

fin : Men*s hearts are naturally glewed with delight to their fio-

ful courfes; all the perfuafions and arguments in the world are

%oo weak to feparate them and their beloved lufts. The morfels

of fin go down fmoothly and fweetly, they roll them with much

delegation under their tongues, and it is but need that fuch

bitter potions ns thefe fhould be adminiftred to make their

ftomachs rife againft fm,'* as that f word ufcd by the apoftle

Jn 2 Cor. vii. 11. fignifies, in that ye forronved after a goJly

fort, what indignatisn it wrought P It notes the^rifing of the

flomach with rage, a being angry even unto ficknefs ; and this

is the way, the bed: and moft effcftual way to feparate the foul

of a finner from his kifts ; for in thefe troubles, confcience faith,

as it is iq Jer, iv. 18. ^* Thy way and thy doings have procured

thefe things unto thee; this is thy wickednefs, becaufc it is

y great, becaufe it rcacheih unto thy heart."

Secondly^ ilie Lord doth this to mike Jefus Chrift ^oft wel-

come and defirablc to the foul. Chrift is pot fweet^ till fio be

made bitter to 143. Matth. ix. 12. They that be whole need

^* not a phyfician, but they that are fick." If once GoJ

wounds the heart pf a finner, with the flinging fcnfe of fin,

then nothing in the world is fo precioi^s, fo necellary, fo vehe-

mently defired, and panted for, as Jefus Chrift ! O that I had

Chrift, if I did go in rags, if I did feed upon no other food all

niy days, bqr the bread and water of affliftion ? this is the lao-

•guage qf a fqul filled with the Ijsnfe of thp evil of fm.

I
'Ay«y«xrijr/f , ind'tgnatioy Jlomachatio, Leigh's Critica, in yer^

Google
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Thirdly, The Lord doth this to advance the riches of his

free grace in the eyes of fjQHers. Grace oever j^ppears grace till

(iVL appears to t^e Oa. The deeper our fenfe oi the evil of iia

15, the deeper our appreheDfions of the free grace of God ia

Chrift will be. The louder oar groans have 1)een ubder the

balden of fiot the louder will oor acclamations aad priufes ht
for our falvatioQ from it by Jefus Chrift. To me (faith Paul)
•* the chiefeft of finners, was this grace given,*' i Tim. i. 15.

Never doth the grace of a prince fo melt the heart of a traitor,

as wiien trijil, fenteuce, and all preparations for hU cxecuuoa
liave pafTed, before his uoex peeled pordoo comes.

Fourthlyf The Lord doth this to prevent relapies ipto On

:

" In that ye ibrrowed after a godly fort, what carefuiuefi it
^* wrought V* 2 Cor. ii. The burnt child dreads the lite^

the bird that is delivered out of the talons of the hawk, trcm-
' bles afterward at the ooile of his bells. •* After fuch a delive-

** ranee as this, (hould we again break ihy commandments
Ezra Ik. 13, 14. Afk a poor pcniteut fquli that hath been ia

the deeps of forrow for fiu, Will you retuni to your formeir

courfe of fin again I And it founds in his ears, as if yon (bonld

a(k him, Will yon rod into the lire, ^11 ye go to the rack a*

gain ? O no, it hath coft him dear already
'

Fifthly, Laflly, This the Lord doth, to make them bo^h fkil-

ful and compalTiunatc in relieving others that are under like in-

ward troubles. None can fpeak fo judicioufly, fo pertinently,

fo feelingly to auother^s cafe, as he that hath been in the fame

cale himfelf f ; this furnifhes them with the tongue of the

learned, to (peak a word in feafon to the weary foul ; by this

means they are able to comfort others with the fame comforts'

•* wherewith they ihemfdvcs h^ve bc^a coiafufuJ uf God/'

2 Cor. i. 4.

Thus you have had a brief account, whit the burden of fia

is, how foub are. fupported under that burden, and why the

JLiOrd caufes fin to lie fo heavy upon the fouls of fome finners.

The improvement qf all will be in a double ufe, viz.

Of information, and direftion*

Firji ufe for information.

Infer, x. Is there fuch a load aud burden in f^a I JVhat then

* N^h tanfimm pmnltcntianL i. €• I will uot, purchafe r^pen*

Itgnce at fo dear a rate.

\ .Haud ignara f/Uifi, fn'ifens fuccurere dico» V*rg»
.

|jike you, an alien in a UnA unknown,

} learn to pity woes, fo like mine ow. Drydcn:
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HiOS tbf burden that our Lord Jefus Chrift felt and bare for us^

upon whom tke whoU weight cf aU the Jins cfaU G^s eleQ^ lay I

Ifa* liii. 6, " He hath n^e the iniquities of ns all to ineet on
•* him.** Our burden is heavy, but nutliiag to ChdiVs. 0

there is a vaft difference betwixt that which Chrill bare, aod

that which we bear. We feel but the fmgle weight of our owa

fins ; Chrift feit the whole weight of all oor fios* Yoo do not

feel the whole weight that is in any one fin ; alas, it wontd fiok

you, if God (hould let it bear in all its aggravations and cffcfts

upon you. Pfal. cxxx. 2} 3. '*If thou, Lord, fhouldA mark
«< iniquity, O Lord who fhall Aand !" You would link preieot-

ly, you can no more ftand under It, than uncfer the Weight of 1

mighty mountain. But Chrift bare all the burden upon himfeif;

bis undcrllanding was deep and large ; he knew the extent of

its evil, which we do not ; we have many reliefs and helps uav

der oor burden, he had none ; we have friends to coanfirl, com-

fort, and pity ns ; all his friends and familiars foribok him, and

fled in the day of his trouble: we have comforts from heavco,

be had frowns from heaven : " My God, my God, (faith he ifl

that doleful day) why haft thou forfaken me i'* There is no^

compare betwixt oor load and Chrift's.

Infer. 2. If there be foch a btiiden in fin, then certmnfy ftp'

tiers will pay dearfor ail the pleafure theyfind inftn^ in the days

of their vanity, ** What % oire faith of crafty counfels, we

may lay of all fins; though they feem pleafant in their firft

appearance, they will be found fad in the event they aie

honey in the mouth, but the gall of afps in the belly ; they

Tickle the fancy; but rend the confcimce. O finner, tliy mirth

will certainly be turned into mourning, as iure as thou livcil

;

that vain and frothy br^aft of thine ihall be^ wounded ; ttou

(hah feel the ftuig^ and pain, as well as ieli(h the (weet, aod

pleafure of fm. O that thou wouldrt but give thyfelf the lei-

fire ferioufly to ponder thofe
||
fcripturcs in the margin; itjc-

thinks they fliould have the lame tife& that the haad-wiitiDg

tipoii the plaiAer of tbe .w^U had upon riiHC jovial king in the

height of a frolic, Daniel v. 5. ReaCon thus with thine owo
heart, and thou wilt find ths conclufion unavoidable; either I

fnall repent for fin, or I (hall not : If I (hail not, then muft I

howl under the wrath of Cod for fin, in the loweft bell for e*

X QonfiUa eallida prima fpecie laeta ; fraHatu dura; evenU

triflia. Livy.

\ Piov. XX. 7. Ibid. xxui. 31, 32. Job XX. J2, 13, 14. James i*

li. &om« vi. 2i. *
'

^ /
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vermore. If I (ball, then by wbai I have now read» of the

throbs aod wounds of coofcience, I fee what this heart of mine^

this vaiD heart of mlne^ miift feel in this world. O how much
wiier was the choice that Mo(es made, Heb. xL 2$. the word
of fufferiogs, rather than the beft of fin, the plcafures of fin,

which are but for a ieafon

!

Infer, 3. Is there luch a burden in fin, then the moft tender

cmpaffion is a debt due tofouls qffii^ed and heavy laden withftUm
' Their condition cries for pity, whatever their tongues do; they

ieeoi to call npon yon, as Job upon his friends ; Have pity,

have pity upon me, 0 ye my friends^ fpr the hand of Goil
" hath tonched me," Job xix. ai. And O let all that have

fch ihe vvouaJs, and angulfh of an afflicted conicieucc thcm-

felves, learn from their owq experience tenderly to pity and help

others. Gal. Vi. i. •* You that are fplrimal, rclbrc (* or fet him
^

in joint again) in the Ipirit of mecknels, conflderiog thyfelf."

Ifrael was commanded to be kind to ftrangers, for, iaith God,,

yon know the heart of a ftrangen And (nreiy if any cafe iQ

the world require help, pity, and all compai&onate tendemefs,

this doth ; and yet how do fome flij»ht fpiHtual troubles upon
'others? Parents flight them in their own children, niartcrs in

their iervanrs ; the m ne brutifh and wickrd they. O had yoa

but felt yourlcives what they feel, you would never treat them
ns you do. But let this comfort fuch poor creatures, ChriA hath

' felt them, and will pity aod help them ; yea, he therefore would
feel them himfelf, that he might have compaifion npon you« If

men will not, Cod will pity you ; if men be ib cmel to perfe-

cute him whom C^ jd hath fmitten, God will befo kind to pour

balm into the wounds that fiu hath made : if they pull away the

Uioulder from you, and will not be concerned about yonr trou-

bles, except it be to aggravate them, God will not ferve you fo : <

bot certainly you that have pafTed through the fame difficulties,

you cannot be without compaifion to them that are now grap-

pling with them.

Infer. 4. How unexpreffihly dreaJ^vt is the ftate ofthe damned^

who mnft bear the bur:Un ofall theirfins upon thtrnfclvei, without

relicft or hope ofdeliverance / Mark. ix. 44. where their woro^
** dicth not, and the lire is not quenched.*'

01 If fin upon the foul that is coming to ChriR for deliver-

ance, be fo burdenfome, what Is it upon the.ibul that is ifhut out - <

from Chrlft, and all hopes of deliverance for ever I For, do but

ponder thefe differences betwixt thefe two burdens.

J Kttra^Ttl^ilf, laxia mernhra infuum lo^um rejlituere*
,

>
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Firftt No fiul is lb capacious now, to take in the fulnefsof

the evU and mifcry of Ijp, as they are who are gone dowa b
the place of torments. E'vca as the joys of Cod's face atkytk

kre taiQch imkoorwii to them that hate the Ibretalles aadJdl*
fruits ofthem here by faith, fb the milery ofthe fhimied Isasoijk

onknosyn^ tvtu to them that have in their confciences no\v, tlfe

bitteieft taile and fcnfe of fm in this world : as we have the ?i-

dons oF heaven, (o we have the* vilioos of hell al(b» but darkJjf

through a glal's.

Sicmdfy.Ho burden of (in pr^fTcth To oootioually upon tbb

Ibol here as it doth there, i^fflifted fouls, on eartfa^ hatre itfer"

inlffipns, bud breathiog-tim^ ; but in hell there are noiudd^inr

tbrvals. the wrath ofGod there isAill flowing; it is inJbixucoit

iintjo, Ifa. XXX. 33. a ibcam of brimftone.

Thirdly, No burden of lin lies upon any of God's ele^l fo long

as on the damned, who do, and muU bear it : our troubles about

fm are but (hort, though ihey (hould run parallel with the lioe

^f lite \ but the troubles of the damned are parallel ilFftb tte

endiefs liiie of eternity.

Fourthfy, trrfder theft troubles, the foul hath hope, biat iHcrr^

all hope is cut off : all the gofpci is full of hope, it breathes no-

thing but hope to finncrs that are moving ChriA-ward under

their troubles ; but in hell the pangs of defpcration rend their

coniciencts forever. So that, upon all accouutS| ih^flUi&oi

the damned is inexpreffibly dreadful. ^
*

Infer. 5. If tie burden iffm Ifffo heavy, hwfixteet ften 0u#«

lie pardon offin'bt to afin-bwrienedfoul! bit a refrefiiffleot to

\ p^iRBner, to haVelib chains knocked off? A comfort to a deb-

tor to have his debts paid, and obligations cancelled ? What joy.

muft it then be 10 a fin-burtheued loul, to hear the voice of par-

don and peace in his trembling confcience ! Is the light of the mor-

ning pleafaut to a man after aweary tirefomeai^t ? the fpring

of the year pieaiant after a hard and tedious winter ? They are

fo, indeed ; but nothing fo fweet as the favour, peace, and pardon

of God, to a foul that hath been long rcAleis, andVmxious, an-

'der the terrors and fears of confcience. For, though after par-

don and peace a man remembers fin Hill, yet it is as one thiw

remembers the dangerous pits, and deep v/atcrs, from which he

hath been Wonderfully delivered, and had a narrow efcape. 0
the unconceivcable fwectncfs of a pardon ! Who can read it,

^iifithout t&rs'of joy I Are we glad when, the grinding pain of

the (lone, or racking Hiis of the ehotic aiPe over ? And iludl^
not be traofported, when the accufations and condemnati^^
coafdcacc are over ? Tongue cancoi gxprd's what thcfe tbiog^

L kjiu^ .u Ly GoOgI



are ; his joy is fomethmg that no words can convey to the ua* '

.

iJcrftandiog of another, that never felt the anguidi of fin.

hlfer. 6. Laftly, In hovifada cafe are thofe that neverfelt any

kurden inJin, tbaf mvsr w$r€ kept waiing and refikjs Qtie mgkt

firJin ?

Tliert is a burdened coaldeooet and there

ideim*. The firft is Akoi^ bm the laft moK ifa^
0 it istt fearfalUow of God oppa a Boaa's foul, to ftrlice it ibofiK

lefs and ftupid, ib that thoiigh mountains of guiit lie upoa it,

it feels no pain or prciTure : and this is fo much more fad, be-

caufe it incapacitates the (bul for Chrift, and is a prefage and fore-

niooer of bell. It would grieve the heart of a man, to fee a

deSriofisper/Gn ao the rage aod height of a fever, to laugh at

fhofb ibat aire wleeping for falm, ctil them ibob, and telling them

hf is as well a$ aoy of them: aaochlb is the cafe ofmany dio«*

hnd fouls ; the God of mercy pity them.

Second ufe for counfeh

The only further ufe I (hall make of this point here, ftiall be
to dired and couniel iouls that are weary» and heavy laden with,

the burdea of iia» in order to their obtaiiuoff troe reft and
Andiirft,

Firft cmmfiL
Saiisfy net ymtrfthes in fntitlrfs emplainis to men. Manf

'

do fo, but it is never the nearer. I grant it is lawful in fpiritual

diftreffes to complain to men, yea, and it is a great mercy if we
have any near us in times of trouble, that are judicious, ten-

der and faithful, into whole boiums we may pour out our trou*

jbles ; but to rcA in this, (hprt of Chrlft» is no better than a
jfoare of the devil to dcftroy as* Is there not a God^ to go to ta

trboble i The beft of men, to the negIcQ of Chrift, are but
phyfictaDS of no value. Be wife and wary in your choice of
Chriflian friends, to whom you open your complaints ; fome
arc not clear tbemreives in the do{^iiDe of Chrift, and faith, o-

thers are of a dark and troubled ipirit, as you are, and will but

cnmogle you more« ^' As for me (faith Job) is my oomplaiot to

man» and if it were b, why (hould not my fpirit be troubled

Job xxi. 4« One hoar betwiatt Chrift and thy foul iii iecret^

will do more, to thy true rerief, than aUodier counieUors, an^.

comforters in the world can do. '
>

Second coun/cL

Beware of afnife peace^ which is more dangerous thanyour troU'

ble for fm can be. Many men are afraid of their troubles, but

1 think they have more cattfe to fear their pcacff« a g^at daaL
Vol. !!• N tt

i
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I here is a twofold peace that ruias moft men, peace lu iin, and
|

peace with iia : O how glad are ibme perfons when their troix-
|

bles are goq/B ; but £ dare not rejoice with them. It is like him

that rejoices his agoe is gone, thoagh it h^th left him in a deep

coofumptioQ. YoQ are got rid of your troubles, but God knows

how you have left them ; your wounds arc (klnned over, belter
j

they were kept open. Surely they have much to anfwer for, ^

that help on thcfe dclufioD:?, healiim the hurt of fouls (lightly,

by crying. Peace, peace, when there is no peace. The failc

peace you beget in them« will l>e a real trouble to yonrielves in

the iOtie, Jer* vi« 14*

Tkird cotatfeK

Let all that are wider inward troubles for fm, take heed ff

(Iravjing defpcrate ionclvfions againji themfelvcs^ and the fnal

ftatc of their own fouls. Though your cale be fad, it is not def-

perate ;
though the night be tioublcfotne and tedious, keep on

in the way to ChriAt and light will fpring up. To mourn for

fm is your duty ; to conclude there is no hope for you m Chrift,

is yolfr fio« You have wronged God enough already^ do not

add a.farther and greater abufe to all the refV, by an abfoluie de-

spair of mercy. It was your fin, formerly, to prefume beymA

any promife^ \l is your fin, now, to defpair againfl many cm*

mands, I would fay ns the apoflle in another cafe, I would not

luve you mourn as men that liave no hope : your condition

fad as it is, but yet it is much better than once it was. Yoa

were once full of fin, and void of fenfe ; now you have the fenf/:

of fin» which is no fmall mercy. You were once quite oq( of

the way and method of mercy, now you are in that very path

u herein mercy meets the e]c(fb of God. Keep hope, ihcie-

fore, at the bottom all your troubles.

Fourth (oiinjeL

Ohferve whether your troublesfor fin, producefuch fruits and

effects in yourfouls^ as theirs do, nt/hich end, at Iqfi, in Chrifi and

everlafiing peace.

Firji, One that is truly burdened with fin, will not allow

himfelf ro live in the fecret praftlceof fin : cither your troabic

will put an end to your couile of finning, or your iiuning wiH

put an end to your troubles. Confult 2 Cor. vii. 1 1.

Secondly, True forrow for fin will give you very low, and vile

thoughts of yourfelves; as.you were covered with pride before,

"ib you win be covered with fbatne, after God hath convinced,

and humbled you, Rom. vi. 21.

Xhirdtjf, A foul really burdened ndth 6n, will sever ftasd ia
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bis own j unification before God, nor extenaate and mince it ia

his coofeiTions to him, Plal. li. 3, 4.

Fourthly, The burdens of fin will make a man fet light by all

Other burdeos of afHi6Vioa» Lam. \\\. 22, Mkah vlt. p. The
more you feel fin, the Icfs you feel affli^iion.

Fifthlyf A foal oruiy burdened for fm, will take do hearty

joy or comfort m any outward enjoyment of this world, till

Chrift come and feek' peace to the foul, Lam. iH. 28. Juft fo

the foul fits alone, nod keepeth filence ; merry company is a

burden, and mufic is but how] log to h\m»

tifth counfeL

Beware of thofe things that make your troubles longer than

they ought to ie. There be feveral errors and millakes that hold

poor ibnis much longer in their fears and terrors, thaa eUe thejr

might be: andTuch are,

Firji^ Ignorance of the nature of favlng faith, and the ne*

ccllity of it. Till you come to believe, you cannot have peace;

and while you miftake the nature, or apprehend not thenecefli*

ty of faith, you are not like to End iliat path of peace.'

Secondlyt Labouring to heal the wounds that the law hath

made upon yoar confcicnces, by a more ftriA obedience to it for

the future, in the negled)- of Chrift and bis righteournefs. ,

TMrdfy, In obiervance of what God hath already done foi^

you, in thefe preparatory works of ihe law, in order to your

fal vatioo by Jcfus Chrift. O ! if you would but compare what
you now are, with what you lately were, it would gwe lame

rdlef* But the laft and principal thiog is this

;

Sixfb counfel,

Haften to-Chrtfl in the way offaiths andyou fhallfind reft /

and^ till then, altthe world cannot give you reft. The iboner

you tranfaft with Chrift, in the way of faith, the ftxmer you ftiall

be at peace, and cater into his reft ; for thole that believe, do
pow enter hito reft. You may labour and ftrive, look this way •

and that, but all in vain ; Chrift and peace come together. No
fooner do you come to hina, and roll your burden on him, re-

ceive him as he offers himfelf, but the foul feels itfelf eafed on

a fttdden ; being juftified by faith, we have peace M^th God,**

Rom. V. i« And thus in finifhing the firft, we are broogbc

home to the fecond obfervation.

D06I. 2. Thatfm-burtbened fouls arefolemnly invited to come

ts Chrijl.

This point founds fwectly in the ear of a diftrelTed finner; it

is the moft joyful voice that ever the foul beard : the voice of

Nn 2
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bfcfTing from mount Gcrizim, the ravifhiog voice from mount

Sioa, '
' Yc are ccmc lo Jdus the Mediator." ia opcuiog iCi

I will (hew,

I. What it is to come.to GtmSt.

7. How Chrift invites meo to come to h!m«

3. Wl^y his invitation is dircfted to burdened foal?,

Firft, We wiU enquire what it is to cooie to Chrifi, and hov

ttaoy diiDgs are iocladed in it

In general, to come to Chrift, k a phrafe equipoUen^ er of

the fame amount with beh'eving in Chrift. It is an cxprcffioo

that carries the nature and neccffity of faith in it, and is recipro-

cated with believing* John vi. 35. He that cometh to

(hail never hunger ; . and be that believeth in me, fliaU Jtfvct

^ thirft/^ Coming to Chrift, is believfaig !n Chrift ; and

iJeving in Chrifl, is coming to Chrift : they are fynonytnas, and

import the felf fame thing. Only in this notioa of faith, there

are many rich and excellent things hinted to q$» which no otto

word can fi> aptly convey to oor minds. As,

Ff'r/f, It hints thi$ to us, That the fouls of convinced lid

burdened ffnners do cot only difcern the reality of ChriA, or

that he is, but alfo the neceifity of applying Chrift, and that

their eternal life is hi their union With him : for this is mod

certain, that'the objeft of fsuth mnft be dietermfaiate and fixed;

the foul muft believe that Chrifl is, or elfe there can be no emo-

tions of the foul after him : all coming prefuppofes a fixfd term

to which we come. Heb. xl. 6. He that cometh to God, mult

beUeve that God is.** Talce away this, and all motions^
Chrift pref^tly ftop. No wonder, then, that (bnk. In thdr firil

motions to Chrift^ find themfelvcs clogged with fo many athei-

ftical temptations, ihaking their aiTent to the truth of the gofpel

at the very root and foundation of it; but they that come to

Chrift, do fee tiiat he is, and that their life and happineft lie io

their union with him ; elfe they would never oome to him upoa

fiich terms as they do.

Secpndfyt Coming to Chrift implies the foul's defpair of

tion any other way. The way of faith ia a fiipernatural wsqr*

und feuU will not attempt it, until they have tried aB natnnri

ways to help, and fave themfelvcs, and find it all in vain : there*

fore the text defcribcs thefc cmtn to Chrift as weary pcrlons, that

have been labouring and ftrifing in all other ways for reft*

can find none ; aQ4 io are foro^ tarelinquiipi all their food cs-

|)eAations of lalvation in ^y other way, and. com^ to Chiift 9f

their laft and Only remedy.
*

Thirdly^ CQmiug tp Cihfift ootcs a fupernatvu^ and aimigi^Qf
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power, a<n:iag tte tem\ quite ri>OFe i«9 own nattrnrf :Mlifies in

this motion. John vi. 44. * No man cao conw who me, except
•« my Father which bath fait mc draw him.** It w as pofllbfe

for the ponderous mouotainsto fttfrt from their bafcs and centres-,

Mttot themtiBifrcs aloft iato the air, aad there AfMevvaadefhiK
MMDS bither and iMtli^ ; as it is fior say man, ef faioifetft ^« #•

by a pm aansral> power of hi» owa, to cone ta Ghrift. Itwas
not a flrai^r thing for Peier €ei c^tne to Cftri^, wa^mg^ apoft

the waves of the fea, than for his, or aay ina«>*s ioul, to come tcy

Chrifl ia the way of faith.

Fourthly, Cotning to Chj ill, notes the volofitirmers of the fouF

in its motion to Chrtft. h is true, there is noeoaitog without

Ac Father's draining ; bat that drawing haih aotbiogofmkfti*

6tt ia ki it dcMfr aot 4eftroy» but powerfnHy, and ivM»jhi ater-^

CMlog fwieelBeft, pcrfciade die wiU. It Is not forded «r tfatveii,

fo/ 1/ rww ; being made *• w^ng m the day of Gk>d*s power,'*

Ffal.cx. 3. Alk a poor diftreflcd fmner, in that fealon, Are yoti

willing to come to Chrid ? O rather than live? life is not {a

aecelHiry as ChrifVis 1 O I with all my heart, ten ihouiandM^jrlds

lor JcfiB Ghrift, if he contd be purchafed, were naihicg iDAver-

able to his value in ttineejFes I Tbe fottPs mofiibfi to Cbrifi i»

fiee and votaMaiy, it is emmg.
Fifthly, It Implies this In it, That no Aisies, or drdiftanees,

,
(which are but the ways or means by which we coinc to ChriA)^

are, or ought to be, central, and terminative to the foyf : r.

the fbtil of a believer is not to lit down, and reft in rheift, but
to come, by them, or through them, to Jefos Chrift, aod take

Wf ins ref^ in him only. Na daties» no reformacioas, no ordv*

Moea of God^, bow excdlenf Ibcter thefe things arem then*

tAWt and how neeeffin^ feetcr they arv in their proper ptace,

and nie, can f^ive reft to the weary and heavy fadien feuf : it

,

cannot centre in any of them, and you may fee it canour, be-

caufe It dill gravitates, and mclines to another thin,!, e-veck

Chrifl, and cannot terminate in its motion till it be come to him.

Chrift is the term to whieh a betievef move?, and therefore he
cannot fit down by the way; or be as well fatislted as if he
ipere at his jottrney's end. Ordfoances and dnties have the ns*

ante end n(e^ means to bring us to ChriA^ but not to be tp

aDy mao in (lead of Ghrift*

Sixthly y Coming to Chrift, implies an hope or expf<*>afion

from ChrUl in the coming foil. If he hath no hope, why doib

^ Come unto me, i. 4* with the graces of fiiid), religteni hQjs^

iwldlfirc** Brugfnjttmtkefiute^ ' - •
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k oxm ferwtrd? As good lit Oill, and reMva to peiifli where
it is, as to come to Chrift, if there is no ground to expect lal-.

• vatioQ by hi in. Hope is the fpdog of motioa and indullry ; if

you cut off hope, you hinder faith : Jt cannot move to Chrift,

except it be fatisfied, at leall, of the poihbiiity of mercy aod
lalvatioa by him. flence it is, that when comers to Chrift 2m
ftrnggling with the doubts aii^ fears of the ifliie, the Lord 19

pledSl to ailtven their faiot hopes, by fetttDg home foch (crip-

tores as dieie, John 37. He that cometh to me, I will m
no wile caft oat." And Heb. vii. 25. " He is able 10 fave to

** the nttermoft, all that come unto God by him.** This p^ts
life into hope, and hope puts \iic into induftry and motion.

Siventhly, Coming to Cbrtft tat tcfk, implies, that believers

have, ^d lawfully may have an eye to their own happioeft* 'm

cidfiog with die Lord Jefos Cbnft. The poor ibol cooes for

reft ; it com^ for lalvatioa $ its eye and aim are upon it ; and
this aim of the foul, at its own good, is legitimated, and allow-

ed by that expreffion of Chrift, John v. 40. ** Ye will not
** come unto me, that ye may have life." If Chrift blame them
£or not coming to him, that might have life, iore he would
aot blame them, had they come to him for life,

Eightty^ but Laftiy^ and which is the pnnci|Ml thiog in this

expreffiOQ ; Coming to Chrift, notes the all-fufliciency of Chrift,

to anfWer all the needs and wants of dlftreHed Ibals, and their

betaking theraf( Ives, accordingly, to him only, for relief, be-

ing content to come to Chrift for whatever they need, and live

upon that fulnefs that is in him. If there were not an all-fuf-

ficiency in Chcift* no foul would come to him ; for this is the

very groond upon which men come. Heb. vii. 25. Ho it

able to lave to the nttermoft,. all that come to God by bins

t« wmrHKtif to the attermoft : In the greateft plunges, difr

ficnlties, and dangers. He hath a fulnefs of faving power in

him, and this encourages fouls to come unto him. On^j beggar

iifes not to wiit at the door of another, but all at the doorg of

them they conceive ^ble to relieve them. And as this notes the

fulnefs of Chrift as our Saviour, ib it muA needs note the emp*
tinefs and humility of the Ibul .as a comer to him. This is cal«

led ibbmiffioo, in Rom. x. 3. Proud nature muft be deeply

dtftrefled, humbled, and moulded into another temper, before

ir will be pf rfuadcd to live upon thoitj terms, to come to Chrift

for every thing it wants, to live upon Chrift's fulnefs in the

way of grace and favour, and have no ftock of its own to live

npoo. Oi this is hard, but it is the way of faith.

Siwttdfy, in the next place,Jet us fee how Chrift inntes^meii
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to come to hiiD, and you iball iiod the means employed In this

wflrky M ctther intimal, and principal^ vaaiAj^ the Spirit of

God, who is €hrift*8 vicegercQt, and comes to us ia his name
and room, to perfaade ns to believe, John xv. 26. ; or exter*

nal, namely, the preachiDg of the gofpel by comminionated am*
bafladors, Who, in CbriJVs ftead, befeech men to be reconciled to

Godt i. e. to oome to Ghrift by fiitb, in order to their reconct'*

liarion and peace with God. But all means and inftrumenrs,

employed in this work ot bringing men to ChriA, entirely de-

pend upon the bleiling and concurrence of the Spirit of God,
without whom they iignify nothing. How long may minifters

presch before one ibnl comes to Ghrift, except the Sfririt co-

opcfufc ia thac work ! Now as to the manner ia which men arc

perluaded, and their wills wrought upoa to come to Chrift, I

will briefly note federal ads of the Spirit, in order tbereuoto.

Fitfi^ There is an ittuftrating viork of the Spirit, upon the

minds of fmners, opening their eyes, td lee their danger and
mifery ; till this b« difcovered, no man ftirs from his place : It

is feafe of danger that rouzes the fecure fmner, that diftrefles

him, and makes him loolc about for deliverance^ crying, IVhat

/hall I do to be faved? And it is the difcovery of Chrift's abili-

ty to fave, which is the sjround and reafon, (as was obferved

above), of its motion to Ciirift. Hence, feeing the Son, is joiu^

ed with believing, or coming to him, in John vi. 40.

Secondlyt Thetieis xhtauthorii^^ive caU^ or commanding voice

of the Spirit in the word ; a voice that is fnlt of awfol majefty

and power, i John iii. 23, ** This is his commandment, that
•* wd fhould believe on the name of his Son Jefus Ghrift/*

This call of the Spirit to come to Ghrift, removes one great ob*
ftra^on, namely, the fear of prefumption ont of the fonUs way
to Chrift, and, inftead of prefumption in coming, makes it rc*

bellion, and inexcufable obllinacy, to rcfufc to come. This an-

^^trs all pleas againlt coming to Ghrift, itots^ our unwortbinefs
aad deep gUilt^ and mightily enooorages the foul to come to

Chrift, whatever It hath been, or done.

Thirdly^ There are Ibul-encouraging, conditionalpromifeSy to

'ill that do come to Chriil in obedience to the command. Such
is that in my text, I^wiilgiveyou reft : And that in John vi. 37.
Him that cometh to me, I will in nowife catt out.*' And

thefe breathe life and encouragement into poor iouls^ that fear,

and are daunted through their own unworthinefsi

Fourthly^ There are dreadful threatnings, denounced by the

Spirit in the word, againft all that refafe or oegie£t to ^ome to

Chrift^ which are of great uic to engage apd quicken fouls ia
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their way fo Chrift. Mark xvi. 16. •* He that believes not, (hall

•* be damned. Die in his fins.'* John. viii. 14, ** The wrath of

** God fliaJl remain on him/' John iii. ult. Which is as if the

Lord bad faid, Sinners, do not dally with Chrifl, do not beal-

vays treating, and never concluding, or rcfolving : for if ther^

be juftice in heaven, or fire in hell, every foul that comes not to

Chrill, muft, and (hall perifti to all eternity. Upon your oun

heads let the blood and deflruftioQ of your own fouls be for

ever, if you will not come unto him.

Fifthly, There arc moving examples fet before fouls in the

word, to prevail with them to come, alluring and encouraging

examples of Inch as have conic to Chrift, under the dcepeft guilt

;ind difcouragement, and yet found mercy, i Tim. i. 15, 16.

•* This is a faithful faying, and worthy of all acceptation, that

Jefus Chrift came into the world to fave finncrs, of whom I

am chief: howbeit, (or neverthelefs) for this caufe I have

** obtained mercy, that in me firft Jel'us Chrift might fhcw forth

•* ail long-fuffering, for a pattern to them which ftiould here-

" after believe in him to life cverlafling." Who would not ,

come to Chrift after fuch an example as this ? And if this will

not prevail, there are dreadful examples recorded in the word,

letting before us the raiferable condition of all fuch isrefufcthe

calls of the word to come to Chrift. i Pet. iii. ly, 20. "By
" which alfo he went and preached to the fpirits which are

** in prifon, which fomerime were difobedient, when once the

*' long-l'uficring of God wailed in the days of Noah." The

meaning is, the finners that lived before the ftood, but now are

in hell, dnpt up in that prifon, had the oifers of grace made them,

but defpifed them, and now lie for their difobcdience in prifoo,

under the wrath of God for it, in the loweft hell.

Sixthly^ and /^ijify^ There is an eifeftual perfuading, over-

coming, and viftorious work of the Spirit upon the hearts aod

wills of ftnccrs, under which they come to Jefus Chrift. Of

this I have fpoken at large before, in the fourth fermouy aad..

therefore fhall not add any thing more here. This is the way<

and manner in which fouls are prevailed with to come to Jefus,

Chiift.

Thirdly, In the laft place, if you enquire why Chrift makes-

his invitations to weary and heavy laden fouls, and to no o;her,i

the anfwer is briefly this : •
;

Firji, Becauie in fo doing, he follows the commillion which^

he received frorfi his Father ; for fo you will find it runs, in 11*^.,^

1x1. r. ** The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, becaufe the Lord

** h£th*aaointcd me to preach good tidings to the meek, be Iwi'i
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** ftnt me to bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to
*' the captives, aod the opening of the prifon to thein that are

bound.'' You fee beie how Chrifl's commiffioD dire^s him

:

bis Father feoc him to poor broken-hearted finners, and he will

- kep dole to his commiflioD. He came not to call the righ^

teous, bot (bners/ (f. r. ienlible burdened finners) to repent

tance." Matth ix 13. am not fcnt, (faith he), but unto

the loft fheep of ihe houfe of Ifracl.** Thus his inilmctions

and comiTifTions from the Father, limit him only to ieiifibie and
burdened ibuls, aud he will be faithful to his commiirion.

Secondly, The very order of the Spirit's work in bringing men
to Chrlft, (hews us to whom the invitation and offers of grace in

ChriK are to be made. For none are convinced of rightepufnefs^

a. e. of complete and peifeA rlghteooftefs, which is in Chrift

for their juUitication, until firft they be convinced of fin
;
and,

coiilequently, no man wiil, or can come to Chrift by faith, till

coDviftioiis of fin have awakened and diftrciFtd thero, John xvi*

8, 9* This being the due order of the Spirit's operation^ the

fiime order muft be obicrved in gofpel-offcrs and invitations..

Thirdfyf It behoves, that Chrift ihould provide for his owa
glory, as well as for our fafety $ and not expoie one, to (ecnre

the other ; but lave us in that way which will bring him mod
honour and praiie. And certaioly fuch a way is ihis, by fiift

convincing, humbling, and burdening the fouls of men, and thea

bringing tliem home to reft in himlelf. ' *

Alas i let thoie that never faw, or felt the evil of fin, be told

of reft, peace* and pardon in Chrift, they will but defpife it* as

^ thing of no value. Luke 31^ The whole need not a phy^*

(idaOi bot^hofe that are (id;." Bid a man that thinks him-
felt found and whole, go to the phyficiao, and he will but laugh

at the motion ; if you olfer him the richcft compofition, he will

lefufe it, flight it, and, it may be, fpill it upon the ground : Ay,
but if the lame man did once feel an acute difeafe, and v/ere

made to fweat and groan under ftrong pains, if evier he come ta

know what fick days* and«reftle(s nights are, and to apprehend

fats life to be in imminent hazard ) then meOengers are fent, 000
after another, id poft-hsfte to the phyfician ; then he begs bim,

with tears, to do what iu him lies for his relief : he thankfully

takes the bittereft potions, and praifes the care and ikill gf his

phvfician, with tears of joy. nnd fo the patient's fafety and the

phyiician's honour are both fecured. So is.it in this Method of

.grace. The ufcs follow.

, Jtrfkr. u If lio-burdcoed fouls are fokmnly iavicsd t» come
. Vol. Oq
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to Christ Then it follows^ that wbaiever gulH U$s npm themr
f ience of a poor htunhlrJJirtner, it is m prefumption, but Ins

ty^ to ccme to Chrijiy miwithjlanding his own apprehended viU*

f^ffi^ and gr eat uniDorthinefs,

Let it be carefully obfenred, bow happily that tioiveffal fxur*

tide all is inferred in Chrift*^ iovitation, for the eDCtraragedieat

of iinncrs :
** Come cnta me, [all] ye that labour y. d. Let

tio brokcQ-hsarted llnner exclude himfelf, when as he is not bv

excluded from mercy : my grace is my own, I may bellow

ir where I will, and upoo whom 1 will. Ic is not I, but 3ataB,

that impales and indoies my mercy from humbled ibuls that an

made willing to come unto me : he calls that yuur prcfmiipiioD,

which my invitation makes your doty.

- OhjeB. I. Boi 1 doubt my ca/e is excepted by Chrift himfelf,

in Marth. xii. 31. where blaiphemy agaiilft the Holy Gfaofiii

exempted from pardon ; and I have had many horrid blafpiK>

jnous thoughts injcfled into my foul.

SoL An thou a burdened, and heavy laden foul ? If lo, thj

cale is not in that, or any other fcriptnre exempted from met^

cy ; for the unpardonable fm is always fonnd in an impenifeeat

heart r as that fin finds no pardon with God, fo neither is k fol*

lowed Vv irh contrition and iorrow in the foul that commits it.

Object. 2. But if 1 am not guilty of that fin, I am certainly

jnilty of many great and heinous abominations of another kind»

too great for m^ to expert mercy for ; and tbeitfore 1 dare not

go to Chrift.

SoL The greater your fjn^ bavc been, the more need you have

to go to Jefus Chrift. Let not a motive to Cbrill be made aa

^ftaele in your way to him. Great fmners are exprefly called,

}&. i. 18. great finners have come to Chrift, and found mercy,

1 Cor. vi. 7. and, to conclude, it \s an high rt^proiich, and difnA-

iiour to the blood of Chrilt, and mercy of Ged, which flows lo

freely through him, toobjcA the greatnefs of lin to either of

them. Certainly yon have lk>t fmned beyond the txteni ^ mer*

cyy or beyond the effwacy ef the hlotd tf Chrift ; bm pardon and

peace may be had, if you will thus come to Chriil for it,

Ohje8. 3. Oh \ but it is now too late ; I have had many thoa-

&nd calls by the gofpel, and refnfed them ; Bumy pnrpoies ia

tny heart to go to Chrift, and quenched them z my time, iheit^

fore, is part, and now it is to no purpofe.

Sof. If the time of grace be part, and God intends no mercy

'. for thee, how comes it to pafs thy foul is now filled with troii-

%ie and difineft for im > Is this the frame ofawm's heart ihaf is

paft hope i J>o iiich fignsas tlnie appear ia meo that are h^pe^

uiyitizuu by GoOglc



lefs \ ^(idey tH^ lime of grace is a fecnt hid |n tlie breart of
God; but coming to Chrift is a duty plainly revealed in the

text : And why will you objeft a thing that is fccrct and uncer-

tain, againll a duty that is fo plain and evident ? Nor do you

youriclvcs believe what you object; for at t^e iaine time tha(

you fay your feafoos are. over, it is too i%te ; yoo i|re, notw'uh**

WDding, 6mod repenting, mourDiog, praying, and ftriviog to

come to Ciirift. Certainiy* if you knew it were too late* yoi^

would not be found labouring in the ufe of means. Go oq«

therefore, aad the Lord be with you. It is not prefumption, bu|

obedience, to come when Chrili calls, as here he doth ;
'* Como

unto me, all ye that labour, and are heavy laden/*

itfer. 2. Hence it follows, That none have caufe to ke troubled^

vjhen Ccd makes thefiuls of theirfftends pr relationsfick with tb$

Jenfe of fin^ It was the faying (as I re|iieoit>er) of Hierom to

fidbinian, Nodiing ((aid b«) makes my 'heart &dder» than thaf

nothing can make my heart fad. It is matter of joy, to al|

that rightly underfland the matter, when God fmites the heart

of any man with the painful fenfe of f]n ; of fuch fickneft

it may be faid, This ficknefs is ooc unto death, but for the

^iory of God" Yet how do many carQal relations lament

and bewail this,, as a milcry, as an undoing to their friends and
acquaintance ; as if then they mud ht reckoned loft, and nere|:

t!U then, that Chrift is finding and (aving them. O f if your

hearts were Ipirituai, and wife, their groaas for im would be as

mufic in your ears. When they go alone to bewail their fin, you
would go alone, alfo, to blefs God for fuch a mercy ; that ever

you.fliould live to fuch a happy day: You would lay. Now is

my friend in the bleiled pangs of the new birth ; now is he gi

sIk very way of mercy : never in fo hopeful a cooditk>n,. as

BOW. I had rather he Aould groan now, at the feet of Chrifl,

than groan hereafter, under the wrath of God, for ever. O

I

parents, beware, as you love the fouls of your children, that

you do not damp and difcourage them, tempt or threaten them,

divert or hinder them, in iuch cafes as this; left you bring the

bk^i of theirfouls upon yoor own heads.

hfer* 3* It alfo follows, from hence, 7iat %hfe t$ tttim

wt never asgit ImrfbeHt are not yet come t$ Chri/i^ nor have any
iHtereft in him. We may as well fuppole a child to be bora
without any pangs, as a foul to be born again, and united to

Chrifl, without any fenfe or forrow for fin. I know many
have great frights of conjcicmey that never were made duly fcn*

£hle of the evil of iin \ many are afraid of hvrning, that never

Ooa
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|

were afraid ofJlnning, Slight and traniient troubles fome have

had, but they vaoiibed like an early cloud, or moroing dew.

,
Tew flieo are without checks and throbs of confdeooe, at one

time or other ; but, inAcad of going to the clofet, tfiey run to

the alehoufe or tavern^ for a cure. If fheir lorrow for fm bad

been right, nothiog but the iprinkliog of the blood of Chrid

could have appeafed their coofcieaces, Heb* x. aa. How cold

Aootd the coafideratioa of this thing ftrike to the hearts of foch

perfoos ! Methinks, reader, if this be thy cafe, it (Viould fend

thee away with aa aking heart ; thou haft not yet tafted ibe

bitteraefsof fm, and U thou dooot» then (halt tbouoevsr ulte^

the fweetnefs of Chritt, his pardons, and peace.

] Infer. 4, Htm great a mercy is it for Jin-burthened frjk U -

9 he "Within thefound and call of Chrifl in the gofpeU '

|

There be many thoufands in the Pagan and Popifti parts of
!

the world, that labour under diftrefles of coufdcDoe, as well as
J

we« but hare no fuch reliefs, or means of peace and comfort,
|

ts we have, that live within the joyful found of the gofpel If
\

the confcience of a Papirt be burdened with guilt, all the relief ;

Jie hath, is, to ai9i(5l his body, to quiet his foul ; a penance, ;

or pilgrimage, is all the relief they have : If a Pagan be b i

•trouble for fin, he hath no knowledge of Chrift, nor notiottof i

a fatlsfaftioa made by him ; the voice of nature is, Shall I gi^c
.

my Jirfl born for my tranfgrefjlon^ the fruit of my body for the i

iiu of my ibul \ The ^damned endure the terrible blows add
|:

wounds of contcience, for iia ; they roar under that terrH)le t

|a(h, but no voice of peace, or pardon is heard among then. |'

\\ is not, " Come unto me, ye that labour, and are kavy

laden but depart from me, ye curfed,"
j

; Blefled are your ears, for you he^r the voice of peace ;
you

are come to Jefus the Mediator, and to the blood <^ fprinkli^gi
|O you can never fet a due value upon this privilege.. I

Infer. 5. Ho-'A) fweet^ and nnfpeakably relieving^ is the cloftng

qfahurthenedjQulwith fefus Ciri/i, byfaith i It » re^titki

weary fouL
SouUtroubles are fp^nding, wafting troublea; the painsiofa

'dlftrefled confcience are the mod acute pains. A poor fed

would fain be at reft, but knows not where ; he tries this duty,

and that, but finds none : At laft, ia a way of believing, he

cafts himfelfy with bis burthen of guiltand fiear, upon Chrift,

and there is fhe reft his ibul defired, Chrift isnd reft come to-

gether; till friith bring you to the bofoni of Jefus, yoO' CaH

^ f nd no true reft : The foul is rolling and toffing, fick and wea-

vy« on the bUlow^ of it$ own gnilt wi^ f^m, ^uw the iaol

I
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is come like a Hiip tdlcJ vviih ftorms and tempefts, out of a

raging ocean, into the quiet harbour ! or like a loft fceep that

hath been wanJcring in wearinefs, hunger, and danger, into

the fold, is a iof t bed, io a quiet chamber, fweet, to one that

is fpent^ and tired with travel ? Is the fight of a (here fweet to

the JUpwrecked mariner^ that looks for flotfahig but death)

Much more fweet is ChrUl to a foal that comes to hixb ^fttS&A

iQ coofcience, aad brokea m fpirit, under the finkiog weight

of flQ.

How did the Italian? rejoice, after a long; and dangerous voy-

age, to fee Italy again! crying, with loud arid united voices,

v/l^icb made the very heayens ring agaip, * Italy 1 Italy J But
tto (hore is lb fweet»^ to the weather-beaten pafienger» as Chrift

19 to a broken-hearted finner : This bi(ittgs the fonl to a fweec

repoie. Heb. if. 3. *^ We which have believed, do enter into

refl." And this endears the way of faith to \hdi fouls, €vcr

after.

Infer. 6. Learn hencey the ufefulnefs of the law to bring fouls

to Jifus Chrtft^ It is utterly uieleis, as a covenant tojvfi^y u$ %

•but exceeding iifefull to convinee and humble 11$: It cannot re*

lieve, nor taSt as ; but it can, and doth awakdd, and rouze, us.

•It is a fair glafi, to Ihew us the face of fin, and^ till we bm
Iccn that, we cannot fee the face of Jefus Chrift.

The law, like the fiery.ferpent^ fmites, Aings, and torments

the confcience; this drives us to the Lord jclus, lifted up in

the gofpel, like \h^j3razen ferpent in the wiidernels, to heal us.

-The ttie of the law, is, to make us feel ourJicknefs ; this makes.
- OS lodk out for a Phyjkum s ^ I was ^ive once, without the

law, (faith Paul) but when the commandment came, fin re->

• vived, and I died," Rom. vii. 9. The hard, vain, proud

hearts, of men, require luch aa hammer, to break them to

pieces.-

Infer. 7. // is the immediate duty of weary and heavy-laden
'

/inners to come to Chrift, byfaith^ and notftand Gjffrom Chrift^

fr delay to accept bm^ upon any pretenct lubatfoever,

Chrift invites,' and commands fuch to come unto him ; it is

therefore your fin to negle6^, draw back, or defer, whatever

leeming reafbns, and pretences, there may be to the contrary.

When the (Joaler was brought (where I fappofe thee now to be)

to a piuching diftrefs, that made him cry, ** Sirs, what muA I

'

do to be faved V* the very next counfel the aportlcs gave him,

was, Believe 00 the Lord Jefns Chrift, and thou Ihak be

5^ Italmmt U^liam^ Uto olamoro/aluiant* Vitg.

I
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ftvcd,"* AAi 3?. And^ for ymif coooisrtgmeDti

twonr, he that calMi yoo I6 coae, koowt yoar borikee, what

your fms have been, and troubles arc, yet he calls you : If

5»our (m hioder not Chrift from calling, dc ither Hiould it bioder

yoo from eming* He that calls you, is able to eafe you, ** to

iave, to the uttermod, ail that come to Qq^ by him*" Hct>,

irii. 25. Whalmr fttinefs of fin be ia yon, ibcve b 9 greater

Mnctoof fiivmg power is Chrift» Moceover, he thitcuhyoQ
to oonie, never yet rejefted aiqr poor barthened fi>iil dsat

to him; and hath.faid he nerer will. John vi. 37. " He that

Cometh uQto me, I will in no wife caft out." Fear not, there?

fore, he will not begin with thee, or make ihcc ihc ioiUoG^

•ad example of the feared rejeflioa. . .
|

And, Lafifyy Bethink thyfelf, what wilt thou do, and wbithtf

«iit then go, ia thii cafe, if not to Jefos Chrift f Nothing OuA
mSt, or ralieve thee, till thoa doft cow to Mm* Thoa art

der an happy ncceflity to go to Mm : with htm, only, is foond

refV for the weary fouL Which brings us to the third aad lall:

obfervatioo.

Doft/ 3. That then is reft in Chrift,for ad that ^mc unto him,

under the heavy hurthen offm,
''^^

i Heflf u a fwect word, to a weary ibul ; all feek it, bat none>

bm bdievers» find it, fntwinebhave heUeved^ (fatth the a*

IfHHtUi) * i$ tuiir beto nfi, Heb. 19. 3. He doth not fay» diey

/huV, but they do, enter into reft : noting their fpiritual re(t

to be already begun, by faith, on earth, in the tranquility of

coofcience, and (hall be coDfummated in heaven, in the full

^ enjoyment of God/' There is a fweet calm upon the trou-

Ued foul after believi&g^ as eafe^ or reft of the mind, which 19

an nnfpedcable siercy to ^ weary poor foal. Chrift is to itj as

4ie Mi was to the Dofe, wfaen &e Wandered ^er the wateir

world, and foood 00 place to reft the foal of her foot. Fahh

centers the nnqulet fpirit of man in Chrift, brings it to repofe

itfelf, and its burthen, on bim. It is the fouPs dropping ^nchet

in a ftorm, which flays and fettles it.

The great debate, which coft fo many asKiou^ thoughts, is

ROW i/Tued into this refidotion ; I will venture my all npon

Chrifl, let bim do with lae at feemeth him good. It was impot

libk for the foal to fiod reft, whilft it knew ao^vherc to beA»v
hfeM, or how to be fecnred from the wrath to come ; bat when

'
1

* Non dicit &t<niX%uir, ingrejji furnuu fed iicrip')(iipt^, ir^redi"

muTy fignifieans^ ir/ttia quietis fideles nunc habere i Pl^nam quie^ I

tem/u9 temftre 60iifuutur9fm faretii io loa« %
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all is embarked, lo Ciin(l, for eternicy» and the fool fully refet^

ted to lean iipOD him, and to tniA to him, now it feels the Vcr|t

initials dittiunsi reft io itfelf : It Hodsao hwf bartbed ooloid*

id from its (houlders ; it it cbtnt, as !t were, into a new world

}

the cafe is (Iraogely altered. The word rejl, in this place, notes

f, (and is To rendered by fome) a recreation; it is rcftored,

renewed, and recreated, as it were, by that fweet repofe it hath'

upon Chrid. Believers, know, that faith is the fweeteft re-*

creation you can take. Others feek lo divert and lofe their

« trooblet, by fmfiil recreatkms^ vaia oonpanyi aad tha. Uita $
bat they Tittle know what the nbcreatioa, aod Iweet reftoriog

te(\» that feith gives the Toul^ is. Yon find, in Chrid, what
theyfeek, in v^iq, araoag the creatures. Believing is the highed
recreation known in this world. But to prevent miftakes, three

Cautions Ofcd to bepremiied, Icfl we do, m ipfo limine impingere^

Aomble at the threihoid, and io lofe oor way all along afterward.

Caution i.

' Tmarenott^ emiahe^ thai aU tbeJMsfwart^ trmdtts, 4mi
Jirrdws, are pre/ently over, and at an end, as /ben as itistmme #a

Chrifi, by faith. % They will have many troubles in the world,

after that, it inay be, more than ever they had in their lives

:

Our fielh (laith Paul) had no reft," 2 Cv>r. vii. 5. They will be

iofefted with many temptations, after that ; that, it may be, the

afTauits of&tan may be more vk>lent, upon their fouls, thaacver»

Herr^n&a de De$^ terribiHa dejlde : iojeAioQS that make the vesty

bones to qoake» and the belly to trembfe t They will not be
freed flrom fin : that reft remains for the people of God ; nor

from inward trouble, and p/\d oi ioul, about fia; Theie thiogs

are not to be ex.pe6ted preiently. '

Caution 2.

We may net think ail Mievers do immediately enter into the fuU^

'aQueUfenfi tf re/l and comfort ^ but they prefitntfy enter into the

' ^aiecf reft. Being juftified by faith, we have piftaee withGod,**

Rom. V. f . I. we enter into the ftftte of peace fmnediately.

Peace is fown for-thc righteous, and gladnefs for the upright
*• in heart," Pfal. cxvii. 1 1. And he is a rich man, that haih a

thoufand acres of corn in the ground, as well as he that hath fb

much in his barn, or the money in his purfe. They have reft

* iind peace In the Iced of itj when ibey have it not in the fruit

;

'
I

t ^ g^^^ y^u recreation from wearinefi, troables, and bnrdeiii.

Vatah, et Erafm^

X Luther, upon his converfiim, was id bifFeted by Sataai tkac

neither hsati bloody iuafauooi or f|»€^h lemaiBcd.^
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they have ref> in the promife, when they have it not in poflTef*

£iQi\ : and he is a rich mau that hath good bouds, aod bili?i foi

a great fuia of mooey, if be have not cwelvepeocc io Us podceC*

AM bdicvers have the pmnife, have reft, and peace, granted

them, under God's owa hand, io niany pcoiiiifes> which faidi

Wogs them uoderi and we know that the troth and fiuthftiliieft

of God ftands engaged to make good every llae, and word, of

the promife, to tiitm. So th.it though they hivc nor a ^uU, aod

clear aflnal fenfe and feeling of rcit, they are, oevortbelefsi by

ialtht come iato the Ikte of reff

.

Caution 3.

mty not e^mnve^ thatfaith Ufe^ is thefouPs reft, but tin

meant and inftrumenJt ef itmfy. We cannot find reft io aoy

work, or doty'of oor own, hot we may find it in Chrifr, whcoi

idkh apprehends for juftification and falvatioa.

• Having thus regarded the point agaiiilt miripprchcnfions, hy

thele needful cautions, I fhall next (hew you, how our coming

10 Chrift, by faith, brings us to reit in him. Had here let it be

coofidered, what thofe things are» that burden, grieve and dif-

qoiet the foul. More its oomlng toChrift; and how it is re-

lieved and eaied io all thofe refpeASi by its'coming to the Lord

Jefiis : And you (hall fiod,

Firji, That one principal ground of trouble, is the guilt of

£q upon the confcicuce, of which I fpake in the former pomt

The curfe of the law lies heavy upon the foul, fo heavy, that

nothing is found, in all the world, able to relieve it, under that

•burden; as you ice in a cdndenmed man, fpread a table in pii*

fya, with the greateft: dainties, and fend for the rareft auiiidaai»

all will not diarm his (brrow : but if you can produce an aiv*

thentic pardon, you eafe him prefenlly. Juii io ic is here ; faith

plucks the tht>rii out of the confcience, which io grieved it, o*

riles the ibnl with Chrift' and then that around of trouble Is

removed : tor " there is fio condemnatioa to them that are in

Chrift Jefus,*' Rom. viii. 1. The fame momcni the foul
,

comes to Chrift, it is paiTed from death to life, is no more an>

der the law, but grace* If a man's debt be paid by this furety,

he need not fear to (hew his lace boldly abr^d ; he may heelf i

meet the Icijeant at the prifon-door. '
-

I

Secondly, The foul of a convinced /Inner is exceedingly bur-

dened wirh the uncicannefs and fiUhinelk, wherwith (in hath

dehled and polluted it. Convii^ioo difcovers the univedal pol-

lution of heart and life, fo that a man loaths and abhors hiiofeif«

by r<aloQ thereof : if he do not look into his own corropti€os»

,

be cannot be fafe^ and if he do^ be canotfi beat the iigbt..af

«
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them ; he hath no quiet; Doihing can give reft, but what gives

relief againA this evil : And this, only, is done by faith, uniting

the foul with Jefus Chrift. For though it be truc^ , that the

poUatioD of fin be Dot prefently, aod peife^y taken away, by^.

comii^ to ChriA ; yet the bordeil thereoC i$ exceeding ca^^
for» vpoa oor believing, there is aa beart^pttrifyiog piMjitit
planled in the foul, which doch, by degrees, detiile

taio of corruption, and will, at laA, perfe^Vly free the foul from

It. A^s XV. 9. ** Purifying their hearts by faith and being

once in Chrift, he is concerned for the Ibul, as a member, now,
oi bis own myAical body, to purify aod deanfe it, that, at laA»'

he OUty prefent it perfe^l: to the Father, withoiii i^tor wrinkle^,

qr any fvch things £pb« t6. The r^[niog power of. it ie

gone, imniediaitely, upon beUeviogi aod the very euiteoce aod
being of it (hsdl at laA be deftroyed. O ! what reA muA this

• give, under thofe troubles for fin ?
•

- Thirdly y It was an intolerable burden to the foul, to be under

the continual fears, alarms, and frights of death, and damnati^

.

M I its life haih beeo a life of boodage, upon this accouot^ e«

ver fince the Lord opened his eyes to liee his conditioii* Poor;

fi>ols lie down with trembliogi, for fear what a ni^t may bring

mih. It is a lad life. Indeed, to live in cootini^ai boodage to

fuch fears ; but faith fweetly relieves the trembling confciencc,

by removing the guilt which breeds its fears. The fting of

death is fin. When guilt is removed, fears vanifli. " Smite,

Lord, fmite, iaid Luther, for my iias areforgiveo
^
Now»

if fickoefs come, it is another tlung thao it was wont to be.

B&r xuitL 24. The iohabitaot (hall not fay, i am fick, the

people that dwell thereto (hall be for^ven dieir trnqnities.**

A man fcarce feelii his Ackoefs, in comparifoo to what he did,

whiHl he was without Chrift and hope of pardon.

Fourthly y A convinced finner, out of ChiiA, fees every thing

againA him ; nothing yields any comfort, yea, every thing in*

crealesaod aggravates his burden, wheo heloc^s to things paft,

prefent, or to come. If be reflefts upon things paft^ his fool in

filled with aogoifli, to npember the fins oomndtted, and the

feafons negle^ed, tind the predoos merdes that have been a-

bufed : if he looks upon things prefent, the cafe is doleful and
miferable ; nothing but trouble iind dang«r, ChriAlefe and com^
fbrtlefs ; and if he looks forward, to things to come, that gives

him a deeper cut, to the beact, than any tbipg eUe ; for ihougib

X Ftri, DmUu, ftrif turn « peeettit mtit alMMtut/um, Ludi*
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it be (kd and miferable, for the prdenc, yet be fears it will be

nioch vorfe hereafter $ all fhde are but (be beginniDg of fof-

rows. And thns the poor, awakeoed fioneft becomes a Mcfft
Mijfdbih ; fear round about.

But, upon his coming to Chrlft, atl things are marvellouily

ahered ; a quite contrary face of things appear tobim; every

thing gives him hope and oomfort» which way Ibever -be looks.

So (peaks the apoftle, l Cor. Ui. 22, 23. All firings are yours,

(laiih he) whether life or death, or things prelenr, or things

** to come ; all is yours, and ye are Chrift*s, and Chrif t is God's

They are ours, u e. f6r our advantage, beoefit, aod comfort*

More particularly upon our coming to Chrifr^

Fa^J, Things paft are ours, they conduce to our advantage

and comfort. Now the foul can bigin to read the gracious tvA
'

aud deiign of Cod, in all its preiervations and deliverances;

whereby it hath been re(erved for fucb a day as this, O I it :

melts his heart ro conlider, his compantoos in fm afid vanity «e

cut c(f, and he fparc:d ; and that for a day of fuch meiry, as
j

the day of his cfpoufals with Chrift, is. Now all his paft for-

rows, and deep troubles of fpii1t» which God hath exerciied him
;

with, begin to appear the greateftmercies that ever be received ;
j

being all necefTary saA introdiiftive to this blelled onion with *

Chrift.

Secondly f
Things prefcnt are ours, though it be not yet widi '

. Qs as we would have it ; Chrift is not lure enough, the heart is ;

not pure enough ; fin is too ftrong, and grace is tooweak ; ma-

ny things are yet out of order ; yet can the foul blefs God, for

thi^, wiih tears of joy and praife, being fall of admiration and
f

holy ailooiihment, that it is as it is ; aud that he is where he is,
[

though he be not yet vAiere he would be. O ! it is a bieffed
;

life to live as a poor recumbent, by a^ of rruft and affiaoce, !

though, as yet, it have but little evidence ; that it is rcfolvcd to
j

truA all with Chrift, though it be not yet certain of the ifRie.

O this is a comfortable ftation, a iweet ccmdttion, to what ir was,

either when it wallowed in fin, in the days before convifHoo, or :

was fwallowed up in fears and troubles for fin, after convifti«i*t

now it hath hope, though it want affurance ; and hope is fweer,

tp a ibui coming out of fucb deep diftreiTes. Now it itesthe

remedy, and is applying it ; wberias, before, the ttromd feem-

ed defperate. Now all hefitations, and debates, are at an e»f

in tie foul ; it is no longer unrelblved what to do; ail things

have been deeply c^nfidered, and, after coufideration, ifloed

into this xcfkAve, or decree of the will. I will go to ChriA ; I

MiH veatuce all^ upon his tommand and call; I wlU embark mj
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eternal interei^ that buttum ; here I iiK, aad here I refol?c

tp live and die. O i how much better, is this, than that float-

ing life it lived before, rolling upon the billows of inward fears^

and troables, not able to drop anchor any where, nor knowing
where to find an harbour ?•

Thirdly, Things to come are ours , and this is the beft, and
fwcete/l of all: Man is a profpeifliDg creature, his eye is much
upon things to come, and ic will not fatisfy him, that it is well

at jpreient, e&cept be have a profpcA that it (hall be fo hereaf-

ter* Bat now the foul hath comimtted itfelf, and all its coa*

cernmcnts, to Chrift, for eternity, aad this being done, it is

greatly relieved againft evils to come.
I cannot (faith the believer) think all my troubles over, and

that I (hall never meet any more afflictions ; it were a fond va-

nity to dream of that; but I leave all thefc things where I have

iefc mj foul : he that hath fupported me under inward, will

^arry me tbrot^h ontward troubles, alfo% I cannot think all

my tmftaiiofUt tp- fin, pafl ; O I I may yet meet with fore a(^'

(knits from Satan, yet it is infinitely betler to be watdung,

praying, and ftriving againft fia, than it was when I was obey-

ing it in the iuils oi it. God, that hath delivered me from the

love of fin, will, I truft, preferve me from ruin by fin. I know>

aifo, death is to come ; 1 mull feel the pangs and agonies of it

:

but yet the afpedt of death is milcb more pleafant than it was.

( come, Lord Jefus, to thee» who art tbcsdeath of death, whoft

death bath diiarmed death of its fiing ; for I fear not its dart^,

if I feel not its (ling. And thus you (ee, briefly, how by faith^

believers enter into reft ; how Chriit gives reft, even at prefcnt,

' to them that tome to hifn, and aU this but as u bcgiuaing of

iheir everlalling ref}.

Infer, i. U there reft in Chrift for weary fouls that come un^

to km i Then, €€rtmnlyp it is a defign cf Satan againfi tbg

petee aadw^an menUfoub^ to d^ourage thmfrm coming

to Cirifi <A tkf way af faith*

He is a reftlefs fpirit him!elf, and would make us lb too; tC

is an excellent note of f Minutius Felix, Thole del p -rate and

reflkTs rpirits (faith he) have no other plcaiare, but in bring-

** ing MS to the fame mifery themlelves are in ;** He gocth a-

bout as^a roaring lion, ioekiDg wjiom he may devour. It frets

and grates his proud and envious mind, to ieis others find reft,

Pp a .

n
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whcQ he caa find none ; an efFeftual plaiftcr, applied to heal

our wound, when his own muft bleed to eternity : And he ob-

tains his end fully, if he can but keep off fouls from Chrlft.

Look, therefore, upon all ihofe objeftions, and difcourage-

tnents, raifcd in your hearts againft coming to Chrift, as fo many

artifices, and cunning devices of the devil, to dellroy aad roia

your fouls. *Tis true, they have a very fpecious and colour-

able appearance ; they are gilded over with pretences of the Juf-

tice of God, the heinous nature of fm, the want of due and be-

fitting qualifications for fo holy and pure a God, the lapliogof

the fealon of mercy, and an hundred others, of like nature:

but, I bcfeech you, lay down this as a fure conclufion, and

hold it faft ; that whatever it be that difcourages and hinders

you from coming to Chrift, is direftly againft the intereft of

your fouls, and the hand of the devil is certainly in it.

^ Jnfer. 2. Hence, alfo, it follows, that unbelief is the true

teafon of all that difquietnefs, and trouble^ by which the miiids

ofpoorfmners are fo rack'd and tortured.

If you will not believe, you cannot be eftabliihed ; till yoa

come to Chrift, peace cannot come to you : Chrift and peace

are undivided. Good fouls, confider this; you have tried ail

other ways, you have tried duties, and no reft comes ; yoa

have tried reformation, reftitution, and a ftrifter courfe of life;

yet your wounds are ftill open, and frelh bleeding : thefe things,

I grant, are, in their places, both good, and neceflary ; but,

of thcmfclves, without Chrift, utterly infufficient to give what

you expeft from them : why will you not try the way of faith ?

Why will you not carry your burthen to Ghrift ? O ! that you

would be perfuaded to it, how foon would you find, what fo

long you have been feeking in vain ! How long will you thus

oppofe your own good ? How long will you keep yourfelves up-

on the rack of confcience ? Is it eafy to ga under the throbs and

wounds of an accufing and condemning confcience ; You know,

it is not : you look for peace, but no good comes ; for a time

of healing, and behold trouble. Alas ! it muft, and will be fo,

ftill, until you are in the way of faith, which is the true and

only method to obtain reft.

Infer. 3. IVhat caufe have we all to admire the goodnefs cf

y
Codf in providing for us a Chrift^ in whom we may find reft to

our fouls! ...

How hath the Lord filled and furnifhcd Jefus Chrlft with all

that is fui table to a believer's wants ! Doth the guilt of /in ter-

rify his confcience ? Lo, in him is perfcft rightcoufnefs, to re*

move that guilt, fo that it fhall neither be imputed to his



fba, nor refleftcd by his conrcieQce, in the way condemna-

tion, as it was before. In him, alfo, is a fountain opened, for

• waihlng and for cicanfing the filth of fin from our fouls ; in him
is the fuinefs both of merits mid of fpiriif two fweet fprlngs d(

peace to the fouls of mea : well might the apoftle iky, Ghriftp

cliewifilomof Goii»*^ iCbr.L 30, and weO might the Cliardi

fay, " He is altogether lovely," Cant. v. 16. Had not God
•provided Jefus Chriii for us, we had never known one hour's

reft to all eternity.

Infer. 4. How unreafonabUf and wholly inexcufable^ in belu^

vers, is the fin tf kackjliding from Chrift! Have you found reft

IQ bini» 'when yoo could not find it in any other 1 Did he re-

cdtre, and cafe your ibols. when all other peribos and things

'W€Stcphyficiahs ofnovalu§f AndwiHyon, after this, backfltde

from him again? O what madQcis is this! * Will a man
leave the iaow of Lebanon, which comeih from the rock of

** the field ? Or fhall the cold, flowing waters, that come from
another place, be forlaken.^" No man, that is in his wits,

woaid leave the pure, cold, rcfrefhing Areaiii» of a cryfial foun-

tain, to go' to a filthy poddie, lake, or, an esspty dftem; fndi

the beft enjoyments of this world are, in compaiUbn with Jefti?

Chfift. ' ^
^

, That was a melting exponulaiioa of Chrifl's with the difci pies,

JoHq vi. 67, 68. wiien feme had forfakeii him, ** will ye, alio,

go away Audit wasaveryfuitable return, they made. Lord,

vbither away from thee fliooU we gol f. d. From thee, Lord I

Mo, no ; where can we moid otir&lves i be fore of it, wbea
ever yon go firom Chrift, ye go from reft to troobte. Had Ju-
das reft ? Had Spira reft? and do you think you (hall have reft?

No, DO, ** The backflider in heart ftiall be filled with his

•* own ways,'* Prov. xiv. 14, <* Curfed be the man that depart*

cih fiom him, he (hall be as the heath in the dcfart, that

feeth not when good cometh, and (hall inhabit the parched

^placesof the wUdfarnefs," Jer. xvil. 5. Iffear of < ufFerings, aod

worldly temptations, ever draw yoo off from Chrift, yod 'may

come to thofe ftraits, and terrors of confdence, that will make ^

yoo wi(h yourfelves back again with Chriii in a priiun, with

Chrift at a flake.

Infer. 5. Let all that come to Chriji, learn to improve him, tn

the, refi and peace oftheir avmfitulSy in the mid/i (fall th§ trouhUt^

mndmawardjiMfireJjfes, they meet with in the wrld.

Sorely reft may bp found in Chrift, in any condition ; he is

•Ue to i^ve yoo peace io the mldft of all yonr trooUes here.

So jie tellsyou in Jubn ^vi^ 33, ^ Thcfi^ iluiigs L^ve \ ipokca to
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'* you, that lo me you might have peace ; in the world ye fhall

have tribulation.** By pence, he means not a deliverance from

troubles, by taking off affliflion from them, or taking them a-

way, by dc^iih, from all aiHi(flions ; but it is fomeihing they en-

joy from Chrift, in the very midft of troubles, and amld:t all

their affliftions, that quiets, and gives them reft, lb that trou-

bles cannot hurt them. Certainly, believers, you have peace in

Chrift, when there is little in your own hearts ; and your hearia.

might be filled with peace, too, if you would exercife faith upon

Chrift for that end. *Tis your own fault, if you be without

reft, 10 any condition, in this world. Set yourfelves to ftudy

the fulnefs of Chrift, and to clear your inter eft in him ; believe^

what the fcriptures reveal of him, and live as you believe, and

yv)U will quickly find the peace of God filling your hearts and

minds.

Blejfed be God for Jefus Chrift. : ^.7

\

v^«^^ i^n i<p^

SERMON X.

erein the general Exhortation is enforced, by one

Motive drawn from the firft Title of Christ.

»
•

Matth. ix. 12. But when Jefus heard that, he [aid unto thetn^

• They that be whole need not a phyfician^ but they that arefick,

TT A V I NG opened, in the former difcourfes, the naturej and

method, of the application of Chrift to finncrs ; it remains,

now, that I prefs it upon every foul, as it expefts peace, and

pardon from God, to apply and put on Jefus Chriji : ( i. e.) to

get union with him, by faith, whilft he is yet held forth in the

free, and gracious tenders of the golpel. To which purpofe, I

ihall now labour, in this general ufe of exhertation in which my
laft fubjeft engaged me ; wherein divers arguments will be fur-

iher urged, both from

! The tides, and

2. The privileges, of Jefus Chrifr.

The titles of Chrift are fo many motives, or arguments, fitted

to perfuade men to come unto him, Amoagft which, Chriji, as

the phyjician offoulSy comes under our firft confideration, in the

text before us. •

The o:cafion of thcfe words cf Chrift, was the call of Mat-

thew the publicau, who having firfc opened his heart, next, o*
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jieiied bis houfe to Chrift, aod entertains him there. Hiis
ftrange and anexpedled change, wrought upon Matthewi^kk^
ly bnags in aU the oelghboarfapod* and many ftWM
iinoers reiorted thither ; at which the Aomachs orafe^fMotf
Pharifces began to fvvcll. From this occafioo, they took c^Sosce

at Chrift, and, in this vcrfe, Chrift takes off the offcacc, by Inch
- an anfwcr as was htted, both for their convi6Iionf and his owi^

vindication. But when Jefus heard that, he faid unto them,

The whole have no need of a phyfidan, but they that are fick.^

/iffe gives it, faith one, as a reaibn why he convo'fed fi> modi
iltth Poblicans and finners, and fi> little among the fluM^tt^^

bccaufe there was more work for him ; Chrift came tb ob a
phylkian to fick fouls ; Pharifees were lb well, in their own
conceit, that Chrift faw they would have little to do with him ;

and fb he applied hii^Teif to thofe Who were ou^ce feniiblQ of

their fickneis, '-''^ '*»vi :
v , >

lo the words, we have m accoQQt of the iemper^ md/iaie,
Ijothof,

1. The fecure and onconvlnced (inner.

2. The humbled and convinced finner. And,

Of the carriage of Chrift, and his different refpcC> to both.

Fir/i, The fecure finner is here defcribed, both with refpcft

to his own apprehenfions of himfelf, as one that is wAo/f, and al-

io 1^ his low value aod^Acem for Ghiift, he fees no need ofhim

;

The whole have no need of the phyfidan."

Se^mdiy, The coD?inccd and humbled finner, is here, aUb^ •

defcribed, and that both by his ftate and condition, he isJick f

and by his valuation of Jelus Chrift, he greatly needs him: they

that are fick need the phyjician.

Thirdly, We have hcfc Chrift*s carriage, and different refpeft

to both ; the former he rejefts^ and pafleth by, as tbofe with

whom he hath no copGemme&t ; tb^ latter he oooverles with^

io order to their core.

The words, thus opened, are fruitful In obfervations. I (haH*

neither note, nor infiil upon any, belidc this one, which fuits. th^

fcopc of my difcourfe, viz.

Do&. That the Lord Je/us Chrift is the only phy/ician/orJick .

/mlf.
* •

The world is a great ho^iftU^ foil of fick aod dying fouls, aU
iraiDded by one and the ^me mortal weajxHi, fin. Some are'

lenielefs of their miiery, feel not their pains, vaJue not a phyfici*

an; others are full ofleofc, as well as danger; mourn under the

apprehenfion of their condition, and fadly bewail it. The mer-

ciful Cod hatby in hi» abund^t compai&oa to the psxiihio^
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world, fent a phyficiaa from heaven, and given him his orders,

under the great Teal of heaven, for his office,' Ifa. Ixi. 1,2.

which he opened, and read, in the audience of the people.

Luke iv» 18. ** The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, becaufe he

•* hath anointed me to preach good tidings unto the meek, he

" hath fent mfi to bind up the broken-hearted,'* isc. He is

the tree of life, whofe leaves are for the healing of the nations

:

he is Jehovah Raphe, the Lord that healeth us ; and that as he

is Jehovah Tzidkenti^ the Lord our righteoufncfs. The brazm

Jerpent that healed the ifraelites in the v/ildernefs, was an ex-

cellent type of our great phyfician Chrift, and is exprefly applied

to hira, John iii. 14. He rcjefts none that come, and heals all

whom he undertakes ; but, more particularly, I will,

FirJ}^ Point at thofe dileafes which Chrift heals in fick fouls,

and by what means he heals them.

Secondly, The excellency of this phyfician above all others:

there is none like Chrift, he is the only phyfician for wouadd
fouls. '

'

'

Firft^ We will enquire into the difeafes which Chrift, the

phyfician, cures ; and they are reducible to two heads, viz,

^ 1. Sin ; and,

2, Sorrow. ,

'^Firft, The dlfeafe offin ; in which three things arc found ex-

ceeding burdenlome to fick luuls.

1. The guilt,

2. The dominion,^ .

'
3. The inherence of fin ; all cured by this phyfician, and how.

Firjl, The guilt of fin; this is a mortal wound, a flabia

the very heart of a poor finner. It is a fond, and groundlefs

diftinftion, that Papifts make of fins mortal and venial; all lin,

in its own nature, is mortal; Rom. vi. 23. " The wages ot

** fin is death.*' Yet though it be fo in its own nature, Chrift

can, and doth cure it, by the fovereign balfain of his own pre-

cious blood ; Eph. i. 7. " In whom we have redemption, through

his blood, the forgivenefs of fins, accordincj to the riches ot

his grace." This is the deepeft, and deadlieft wound, the

foul of man feels in this world : What is guilt, but the obliga-

tion of the foul to everlafting punifliment and mifery ? It puw

the foul under the fentence of God to eternal wrath ; the con-

demning fentence of the great and terrible God ; than which

npthipg is found more dreadful, and iofupportable : put ai

pains, all poverty, all afHiftions, all miferies, in one fcale, an

God*s condemnation in the other, and you weigh but^m^/
feathers, agalnft a talent of lead.

«

^
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"

on, which is the diflblving of the obligation to pooiniment

;

the loofing of the foul that was bound over to the wraih aQ<t

condemnatbo of God, CoL i. 13, 14. Heb. vi. 12. Micah vit
- J 7, 18, 19. This remifTion beiog iiiade» tbefottl iSvtmmedi-

ttdy cleared from ail its ob%atiaDs to pqoUhment. AoM.^
1. «^ There is ,qo coodemnatiaa.*' AB iMtfl^
"the goth all fios is heakd; o^rcnioved, orrgioafeodi aAMil^

great and fmall. This cure is performed upon fouls, by the

blood ef Chriji : nothing is found, in heaven, or earth, bcfides

his blood, that is able to heal this diftafc. Heb. ix. 22*
•* Without (bedding of blood there is no rcmiffion;'* nor is it

flay Uood that will do it, b^t that, only, which dropped frooi

imQds of Chrift. Ifa. liii. 5. By hit ibipbi 11!^^
^ bealed/' His bleed, only, isiimocetit, and pHiOm t̂mili
4^et. i. 19. blood of iftfioite worth, and r^ue ; blood dl^'^c^

A6ts XX. blood prepared fpr this very purpofc, Heb. x. 5.

.This is the blood that performs the cure; and how great a cure

is ic ! for this cure, the fouls of believers (hall be prai/ing aod
joaagDifying their great phyficiao ia heaven> to all eteraicy; Revw

L 5, 6. To hini that loved and waihed us from^ our fins,

ifMa his own bloody ^e. t«t luoi be glory and dominkai, §qt

^fefer andew*''^'^--^''''--' - ^^V'-^r"*'^- - •^
'

>•
"

•

• Secondiy, The next evil in (tn cQied b^ Chrift, is the ddminU
on of it over the fouls of poor finners. Where fin is in doini«

nion, the (bul is in a very lad condition ; for it darkens the un-

derAaBding, depraves the confcitnce, Oiffens the will, hardens

the heart, Tniiplaces and diforders all the affedlions ; and tbuscr
very faculty is wounded, by the power 9Qd dominion of (in over

the foal. How difficok is tUe core of this dtfeafe I it pafles thi(

ikill of' angels, or men, to heal it; but ChriA. ondettafces.

and raAkcs a perfeft cure of it, at laft, and this he doth by his

Spirit. As he cures the guilt of fin by pouring out his blood

for us ; fo he cures the dominion of (in, by pouring out his Spi-

fit opon ns. J unification is the cure o£ gy^t,. fiMiffifiqslwg

the cnse thj& doinioiotn of (in» For,

Fir^^ As the dottiiilion of (in darkens the uniirfianSn^

rtttik^v ibr4ie Spirifof holhieft, wUcbChliftlheds upoa
hiif^^l^fcel^le, cures the darknefs and blindneis of that nuble facnlf

ty, and rcAoresit again, Eph. v. t. They that were darknpf^

are hereby light in the Lord ; the aaoiotiogof the Spirit^ tet^
Xth them all things, i John ii. 27.

r SetmJ^A» thi»
,
jfliBinion of fior dcpaiei and dQfi)t4--4v
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confcience, Tlr. i. 1 5. wounded it to that degree, as to dilable

it to the performances of all its offices, and fundVioDS ; fo that

It was neither able to apply, convince, or tremble at the word:

So, when the Spirit of holinefs is fhed forth, O what a tender

fenfe fills the renewed confcience ! For what fmall things will it

check, fmite, and rebuke ! How ftrongly will it bind to duty,

and bar againd fin !

. Thirdly y As the dominion of fin ftifFened the will, and made

It flubborn, and rebellious ; fo Chrift, by fanftifying it, brings

it to he pliant, and obedient to the will of God. '* Lord (laiih

the finner,) what wilt thou have me to do!" Afts ix. 6.

: >Fourthly, As the power of fin hardeneth the heart, fo that

nothing could alfeft it, or make any impreflion upou it; when

fanflification comes upon the foul, it thaws, and breaks it, as

hard as it was, and makes it dilfolve, in the breaft of a finner,

in godly forrow, Ezek. xxxvi. 26. ** 1 will take away the heart

.** of ftone out of your Aelh, and I will give you an heart of

flefh." It will now melt, ingenuoufly, under the ihreatnings

of the word, 2 Kings xxii. ii;. or the ftrokes of the rcxJ, Jer.

xxxi. 18. or the manifcftations of grace and mercy, Luke vii. 38.

• Fifthly f As the power of fin rnilplaced and difordered all the

afFedlions, fo fanftification reduces them again, and fets thera

right, Pfal. iv. 6, 7. And thus you fee how fanftification be-

comes the reftiiude, health, and due temper of the fool, lb far

as it prevails, curing the difeafes that fin, in its dominion, fil»

led the foul with. True it is, this cure is not perfefted in this

life ; there are ftill fome remains of the old difeafes, in the holi-

eft fouls, notwirhftanding fin be dethroned from its dominion

over them : but the cure is begun, and daily advances towards

perfeflion, and at laft will be compleat, as will appear in the

cure of the next evil of fin
;
namely, .% a

'^"'Thirdly, The inherence of fin in the (bul: this is a fore dif-

cafe, the very core and root of all our other complaints and aiies.

This made the holy apoftle bemoan himfelf, and wail fo bitterly,

Kom. vii. 17. becaufe of " fin that dwelt in. him :" And the

lame mifery is bewailed by all. fanftlfied pcrfons, all the world

'Over. -V'^.-'frri tfiv««.i«it>>

•« ' 'Tis a wonderful mercy to have the gulft and dominion of frfl

'cured, but we (hall never be perfeftly found, and well, rill the

<xVftence, or in-dwelling of fin, in our natures, be cured too:

when once that is done, then we fiiall feel no more pain, nor

forrows for fin : and this our great phyftcian will at laft perform

for us, and upon us. But as the cure of guilt was by ourjujii'

fijativn, the cure of the donjiaioQ of fin by our fan^jficati^n

;
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fo the third and laft, wiiich perfefts the whole care, will be

by our glorification; and, till then, it is not to be cxpefted.

for it is a clear cafe, that fib, like ivy ia the old walls, will

never be gotten out till the walls be pulled down, and then it

is pulled up by the roots. This cure Chrift wiU perform in a

moment, upon our diffolution. For it is plain,

Firft, That none but perfected fouls, freed from all fin, arc

admitted into heaven, Eph. v. 27. Heb, xii. 23. ,Rev. xxi. ay.

Secondly y It is as plain, that no fuch perfonal perfeftion^ and

freedom is found in any n\an, on .this'fide death, and the grave,

1 John i. 8. I Kings viii. 46. Phil. iii. 12. a truth, fcaled by the

fad experience of all the &ints on earth. . .

Thirdly y If fuch freedom, . aiid perfeftion mull be before we
can be perfeflly happy, and no fuch thing be done in this life;

it remains that it muft be done immediately upon their dij/blw^

iioiiy and at the very time of their glorification : as iin came in

at the time of the union of their fouls and bodies in the womb,
fb it will go oat at the time of their feparation by death ; then

will Chrift put the laft hand to this glorious work, and pcrfeft

that cure which hath b^n fo long under his hand, in this worjd

:

and thenceforth fin ftiall have no power upon them, it fliall ne-

ver tempt them more, it ihall never defile them more, it (hall

Dever grieve and fadden their hearts any more: henceforth it

lhall never cloud their evidences, darken their underftandings,

or give the leaft interruption to their conununion with God.
When fin is gone, all thefe, its mifchievous cfFedls, are gone
with it. So that I may fpcak it to the comfort of all gracious

hearts, according to what the Lord told the Ifraelites, in Deut.
xii. 8, 9. (to which I allude, for illuftration of this imoft com-
fortable truth) Ye (hall not do after all the things that ye do
" here this day, every man whatfoever is right in his own eyes,

for ye are not as yet come to the reft, and to the inheritance

which the Lord ypur God giveth you.*' Whilft you are un-
der Chrift's cure upon earth, but not perfe^lly healed, your un-
derflandings miftake, your thoughts wander, your affeftions are

dead, and your communion w'^th God is daily interrupted; but
it fliall not be fo in heaven, where the cure is perfedl : you (hall

not there knqw, love, or delight in God, in the manner yoii do
this day ; for you are not, as yet, come to the reft, and to the

inheritance which the Lord your God giveth you. And fa mucU.
as to the difeafes of fin, and Chrift's method of curing them.

^ Secondly^ As Sin is' the difeafe of the faint fo, alfo^ is fot-^

Lrow ; the. bcft faints muft pafs thro* the valley of Bac/?a^ la
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heaven. How many tears fall from the eyes of the faints^ up-

on the account of outward, as well as inward troubles ; even

after their reconciliation with God ? " Through much tribula*

** lion we moft enter into the kingdom of God," Afts xiv. 22.

It would be too great a digre/Tion, in this place, to note but the

mor-e general heads, under which almofl infinite particulars, of

troubles and afflictions, arc found : it ^hall fufRce only to (hew,

ib^t whatever diArefs, or trouble, any poor foul is in, upon a-

ny account whatfoeyer ; if that foul belongs to ^eifus Chrift,'he

will take care of it, for tbe prefent, and deliver it, at hft, by i

complete cure.

Firjl, Chrift cure? troubles, by fan^ifying them to the foob

of his, that are under affliction, and makes their very trouble^

medicinal, and healing to them. Trouble is afcorpion^ andhatk
a deadly ftlog ; but Chrift is a wife phyftcian, and extrafts a fo-

vereign oil out of thisfaorpion^ that heals the wound it makes. By

ifBiflions, our wife phyfician purges our corruptions, and lb pre-

vents, or cures, greater troubles, by Icfler ; inward forrows, by

outward ones. ifa. xxvii. r;, By this, therefore, (hall the ioi-

- quity of Jacob be purged ; and this is all the fruit, to take

«' way his fm." .

Secondly, Chrift cures outward trouHss^ by inward ccn/olafi^l

which are made to rife in the inner man, as high as the

ters of affliftion do upon the outward man, 2 Cor. i. 5. On^

drop of fpiritu^l coo^fprt, is fufticient to fweeten a whole ocean

of Gtutward trouble. It was an high exprcffioQ of an afflicted

father, whom God comforted, juft upon the death of his dear

and only fon, f with fomc clearer manifeflations of his love than

was ufual :
" O, faid he, might 1 but have fuch confolatioDs ai

** thefe, I cpuld be willing (were it ppffible) to lay an only foi^

into the grave every day I have to live in this world." Thu$
all the troubles of the world are cured by Chrift. John xvi.

33. "In the woflcl yf .ibaU hav^ Kogble, bytiuineye faall

* have peace.** < •
? .1 ^

Thirdly, Chrift cures all outward forrows aud troubles in bif

people hy death, which is their removal from the place of Ibrrows,

to peace and reft for evermore. Now God wipes all tears froni

their eyes, and tbe days of their mourning arc at vi end ; the

then put off the g^mepts and fpirit of mourning, and cuter iih it

to peace, Ifa. Ivii. 2^ They come tp that place, and ftatc^
*

where teaf$ and figbs arp things pp^npwn tp i|ie iphabitants
j

f,. NfiU copter fent9t in nervo^ cum anima in aeh* i. c." ftf% ^
Igdy haj ^0 feeling, when ^bo^ fo«l i? in jicavcov . ^ . .

?
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one ftcp bcyoud the Hate of this mortality, brings "u$ qu?t6 out

of the fight and hearing, of all troubles and JaraeotatiOfil.

Thefe are the diieafcs of fiuls ; ftn, 2Xkd^ fdrriym i and tfaas they

|tt€ CWCkI1^ €hrii>, the j&^JS^EMii.

Secmdfy, Next I lhall (hew you^ that Jefusi QhtxA is the only

phyfteian of foak^rsam ttke Mn fer » fiok< /^n^r : Aad tbts

Will be evideotJit dtmt'rdpeCb,
/*/>;^, None fowfe^ aftd judkious, as Jefus Chrift, to under*

flaod, and comprehend the nainrt', depth, and danger of foui-

difeafes, O how i^^norant and unacquaiittcd are men with the*

(late and cafe of a^6ted fouls 1 Bot "Chrifi hath the toDgn^
^ i£ the learned, that he fiioald know bovr to ipeak a word in

^ ftifiNf Id hifli liiat b^-imq^y^ Mb J.*4. ' fteomlf iiodei><biidi

fbe weigh t of fin» md depthr of ioward trooMes of fti. ' ^

Seemdffi None fo able to cifre, dud hiffti life woandi of af-

flfAed fouls, as Chrift is; he, only, kafb thofe medicines that

tan cure a Tick foul. The blood of Chrift, aud nothing elie;

Ja heaven or earth, is able to cure the mortal \^ounds U'hich

goUt iofti^s upon a iveaibluig confcience : let men try ail othep"

raceiptiK» and coftly etpmfcoce ftiall coirvioce them of 'thar iiH

Ibffideocy. Gdofcieftte may be bemwrfwd by iiupefia^ve' in^
' dletoes, prep^i^d* bf tbcFdevtt fortlisi eati ; tpt pod&d ff^ttH

pevcr be, but by the blood of Chr^, Meb. xvi. 22.

Thirdly^ None fb tender-hearted, and rympathizing with ficis:"

fouls, as Jefus Chrift ; he ie full of bowels and tender coinpai2i«

40DS to affli<5):ed fouis : he is one that can have compaffion, \it^

icanie he hath had experience, Hisb. v, 2»*-'lf t ^iitilt coae info

die c4)irirg!eon'^B4i8nds*witb biokisp ^

tcrdnife^ whoierowtfbmt iHWbem ttittkem trtiD hath feli^ th^

aoguiai in hirafelf. Chf}ft koovs^ ^rlM ir Ir^ bjr ^perleUce;

having felt the anguifh of inward troubles, the weight of God's

wrath, and the terrors of a foriaking God, more than any, or all

|he fons of men : this makes him tender over diilrciled fouls, .

xHl. 3. A bruifed reedbe^ will not breal^i sNid finoklng &sft

he will not queneh.**

Pwrtbfy, Nootf ctfits^ ftf^MAitaftb a method, as Chrift

tfciii*; He Ifedt itt bf kb ftripes. Hk. IM: 5. Ttti! phylklaa

dies, that the patient may live; his wounds muft bleed, tha>

purs may be cured : he feels the fmart and pain, that we might

.
have eafe and comforU fifo phy^ciani b^i phrift^ will cure 0*

'

fhers at this rate. • " :^ * - ?

Fifthly, None ib ready to relieve a Tick foiilt ai Chrift ;• he ijl

witbin the caU a tHflnflttiM at all^diiM; Art* diou fiaii

fgf fiQ, weary offiP/ attd iftaAwatf will^t« t»^wl^<rirtt>to?

— '
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inll quickly be with thee. Wheii the f^odigal, ihe Mliiii
a convinced, humbled finner, faid, in himfclf, I will return to my
father, the father ran to meet him, Luke XV. 2Q* He oui bn
.with thee in a moment.

Sixthly^ None fo willing to receive and undertake all diftret

fed and affliaed fouls, as Jdba Chriftias hevcMoi CK»s4tet

COM him. Io<tt?ir37/«' IfethitcoMifawiiinv
ff kmawiftqAmt.'* Wkiictartfadr (kuibatfttbMiir«Aiilr

forrows are ; however tliey have wounded theh* own fouls irtA

the deepeft gafhes of guilt; how defperate and helplefs focver

their cafe appears, in their own, or others eyes; he never puts

them ofT, or difcouri^ tfaemy if tbcy be bat williiig to amet
I&u u i&t 19. ^f'*

. SmntUf^ ^Soot ibhappy aad facodefiil, as C%rlfts teJiVHK
Crik of perfonriog a perkft cure iipoft tbofe he oodcMlM
never was it known that any finl mifcarried in his hands, Jcte
iii. 15, 16., Other phyficians, by mifVakes, by ignorance, or

Carcieffnefs, fill church yards, and caft away the lives of men

;

but ChriA fuifers none to perUh, that commit themfelves to him.

• Eighifyt None fo free and geDarnQa» as ChriA; he doth. all

gr0$is : he fells not his medidoes, tliQ«gb they be of MMm
vajhie; but fisedy gives thaip hr. u ^ He.^ hath MMishf

^ ney, let him coaK.'* If any be fent away, h is die'ilch,

Luke i. 53« not the poor dndneedy : thofe that will not acce|>t

their remedy as a free gift, but will needs purchaie it at a price^

i Ninthly, and laftly, None rejoice in the lecovery of fouls,

more than Chrift doth. 0 ! it is unfpeakably delightful to him

to fee the efficacy of his blood upon our fouls ; iGk liii. 1 1 . He
(hall fte the timtl of his foul, f'i the fiictefs of bis daeth

f * and foCbriogB) ttd OiaU be latisfied/' When h» fa>diws#ia

fecceft of the gofpel uponthe'world, it irfiid, t;okeii.^r»
** that hour Jefus rejoiced in Spirit." And thus you ke^ tbj^t

is no phyfician like Chrift, for fick fouls. '
.

"*

The u£ss of this point are, '
'

^'tforMvmation anddi^

f^irfi. From whence we arc i^ormed of mseifgaettaiHllK*
cc&ry trmbvdedecible firemtbist As,

fuch a phyftcian Chrtfi^ for thiftck and dyntg-fimh effitmen !

O blelTed be Gcxi, that there is a bairn in Gilead, and a phyjician

therfi ! that their cafe is not defperate, forlorn aod rtmedtlefs,

as that the devils and damned is. There is but one cafe except*-

<s4^rw»««oeii«cilb«!^ firfb'j<*i»c« iiiri<ti»^pMW^ filfihlfj
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uB\6ktd (oul. Mat. atii. 31. and this cmlj^excepted, all manner

of fins and difeales- are capable bf a due. Though there to.

ftch a difeafe as is iacuiable, yet taketinsibr oomfor^ never

any foul was 6ck (L e.) fenfibly burthesed vMi it, and willing *

' to come to Jefiis Chrid for healing : for under that lln the will

is lo wounded, that they have no delire to Chrift. O inefiira?.-

bie mercy I that the fickeft finner b capable of a perfect cure I

There be thonfands, aad lea tbcwikods, now in heaven and earth;

who faid once, Never was any cafe like theirs ; fo dangerous, d
hopelefs. < The greateft of fianera have beeo perfedtkyrecovered

.

by Chrift, i Tim; i. 15/1 Cot. vi» ii. O mercy^ never tq be
duly eftimated ! ,

t

Infer. 2. fVhat a powerful refiraint from fin^ is the very jne*

thodordained by Godfor the cure of it I Ifa. liii.
J.

** By his Gripes

we are healed*" The phyiician muff die, that the patient

Isight live; no other tbiogbat the blood, the precious blood- ef

Chrift, b foaad to heaveD or earth able to heal iis» Heb. ise. ^ai
%6. This blood of Cfarift fiiiiftbe fieihly appfied to every ne#
wound fin makes upon oar (bols, i Johe \u r, 2. every new fin

* wounds him afrefti, opens the wounds of Chrift anew. O think

of this, again and again, you that fo eafily yield to the foliciiati-

Ofisof Satan : Is it fo eafy, and ib cheap, to fin, as you fcem to

gtthe it i Doth tlie core of fouls c(^aodiHig i True, it is free

to os» but was it b M Chrift t No, no, it was not ; he knows

die price of it» though yon donot : {fatfa* Chrift^heakd you by
his (fripes, and eaa you put him imderirefitiiiffiftiiigsfor yonw
cafiiy ? Have you forgot alfo your own fick days and nights for

fm, that you are Carclefs in refiOing and preventing it ? Sure it

' is nor cafy for faints to wound Chiiil, and their own louis, at

'One ibroke. if you reoew your fms, you mulf aifo renew your

Ibrrows and repentance, Pfai« ii. title. 2 Sam. 3ui. 13. you mod
*feel the aogniihaQd pain of a troubled ipiritagauii, tht&gs with

wbkh thewQta are not unacquaiated:^ ofwUdi ihey may fay,

.as the church, Remembring my afflfiifKon, the wuruiwood and
/** the gall, my foul hath them ftill in remembrance," Lam. iii.

19. Yea, and if you will yet be remiis in your watch, and fb

eafily incur new guilt, though a pardon in the blood of Chrifl

may heal your fouls, yet fome rod or other, in the hand of adH*

frfcaied faihdr, (hall aiBiA your bodies, or iiaiityboin your out*
^ unird cooiibrts, Pfid. Inxiic. 23/
t infer. 3. If Chrift At the only fhyfiaan offtckfouU^ ^uktijm

- andfolly is itjor mm to take Chrift's work out of hit hands, ami

attempt to be their own phyfician ? •

Thus dooboic. that fufcriUUouily cadeavxi^ui: to heal tiMir
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fiiil6» by attftiog their bodies; oot ChrtA's Uood» but tbnr

lHi^*^ft be the plaifter : and as bliod Papifts, fo, manycihiil

and igaoraoi Protcftants drive, by confeflioa, reftituiion, refor*

inatioay and ftri^r courfe of life, to heal thofe wounds that fio

hath iHade apoa their fools^ withoot any refpeft to <thc blood

dP^^flMlft: bot this c6orie (hail net profit thelH'^et aU. It

may, for a time, divert, but can never heal them: rfie

wounds, fo n^ioned over, will open and bleed again. God grant

» it be not when our fouls ftiaU be oat of the reach of the true

lad only remedy.
'l^lflL

Iqfcr. 4. H9W fid is the cafe qf thofe fouls, t^ whm Cm^hefk
not yet been a phyfician ? They arc mortally wounded, by fm,

and are like to die of their flcknefs ; no faving, healing applio-

lions have hitherto been made nnto their fonls \ and this is tin

cafe of the greateft part ofmankind, yea, of them that live eedrr

the difcovcries of Chrift in the golpel. Which appears Sy tbdi

(sd fymptoms. , ^ ' m^^,.

Firji^ In that their eyes have not yet been opened, to fee their

fia aad mifery % in which illnmination, the core o&fouls begio%

AAs xxvi. 18. To this day he hadi oot gHnea* diem eyes to

fte» Deut. xxix. 4. but that terrible ftrokeof God, which blind!

and hardens them, is tooviiibly upon them, mentioned in ifl

Vi. 9, 10. No hope of healings till the fioner'acyes be opsaed

to 4e his fin and mifary. '

Secondly, In that nothing will divorce and fcparate them from

their lufts ; a fare fign they are not under Chrift's cure, nix

. Vcre ever made fick of fm. O if ever Chrift he a phyfician to

^y foul, he will make thee loathe what now thou lofeft, and

fiiy to thy moft pleaftat and moft profitable loAs^ 6ti ye tmtt,

Ifa. XXX. 22. Till then, there is no grannd to chink that Cbriit

is a phyfician to you.

Thirdly, la that they have no ieafible and preiRtifi n^d of

€hrtfl, npF flMdte any eameft enquiry after hiai, as^ moft oerti^

ly, you would do, ifyou were in the way of heaKfig aifd recovery.

Thefc, and many other fad fyroptoms, do too plainfy dilcover

the difeafe of fin, to be m its full Arength upon your ibols; and

if it (q coadniie» how dreadful will the iiToe be^ See lia. tL 9^

to.
'

Infer. 5. What caufe have they to be glad, that are under

the hand and care of Chrifi, in order to a cure^ and ivbo (b

jSttdt or tnay, upon due examfiation^ Jind^ their fwb are act

very hopeful n^ay ef rec&peryj Cm we rejoice when ^
ftrength of a natural difeafe is broken, and nature begins taia*
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JoicCt when our ibuls begin to mend, and recover fenfibly, and

all comfortable figos of health and life appear upon them ? parti*

Gularly, when the underftandiog, which was ^oraot and dark»

bath the light of life beginniug to dawn iato it ; fach is that ia

I John ii. 27. WheD the wilt which was rebelUoiis and inflexible

to the win ofGod, is brought to comply with that holy will, fay*

iog, ** Lord, what wilt thou have me to do Aftsix. 6. When
tiie hearr, which was harder than an adament, is now brought

to contrition for fm, and can mourn as heartily over it, as e«
' w a father did for a dead {0% a beloved, and only fon ; whea

ks amfattons from God are gone» at lead have no fach power
. aa once they had ; but the thdoghts are now fixed much npon

God, and fplrltual things begin to grow pka&nt to the Ibu!

;

when limes of duty come to be longed for, and the foul Rcvcr

belter pleafed than in Inch feafons : when the hypocrify of the

heart is purged out, fo that we begin to do all that we do hear*

tily, asunto the Lord^ and not unto men, Coi. iii. 23. 1 ThefH
lu 4* : when we begin to make confcience of feaet fins, Pial.

cxix« 113*1 and of fecret duties, Matth. vi. 5, &: when we
have att equal refpeft to all God*s commandments* Pfai* cxix.

8., and our hearts are under the holy, and awfnl eye of God*
which doth, indeed, over-awe our fouls. Gen. xvii. 1 . O what *

f>veet figns of a recovering foul are thcfe! Surely fuch are in

the ikiitul hand of the g^cai i-'hyfician^ who wiU perfc£l what
yet rema'ms to b$ done.

Second ufk for d^eRim.
In the lad place, this point yields us matter of advice and di*

reAion to poor ibuls that are under the difeafe of (in $ and they

are of two iorts, which I will diftin^ly fpcak to : viz, Firft^

Such as are under their firft fickncfs of fpintual forrow for fin,

and know not what courie to take: or, Secondly, Such as have

been longer in the hands ofChrifl the fhyficiao, but are trou*

bled to fee the cnr^ advaaoe flowly upba thcm^ and fear the

ifliie.

f/Vy?, As to thole that are in their firft Icoubles for fin, and
,

know nor what courfe to take for eafe and fafety.; I would ad*

drcib to them thefe following counfcls.

Firft, Shut your ears agalnft the dangerous counfels of carnal

perfous, or relations ; for as they themleives are inuc^uaiiitcd

with theie troubles, fo alfo are they wifh all proper reiiiediest

and it is very ufual with the devil to couYey his temputions to

diftrefled ibuls, by focbjbndsi^ li^nfe, by them, he can do it

Vith leaft fnipicioQ. It was Angoliiiic's g^mplainti that his

yoi..n. ^€
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Own father too^ little care for bis foul ; aod nuDy pareots aft^

in this cafe, as \i they were employed by Sauo.
S^ondly, Be not too eager to get out of troable, bat be oofr-

tent to take God's wjy, and wait his lime. No woman that is

wiic, would dcfire to have her ii ivaii haikoed one day before

fhc due time; nor will it be your inreieii to hiilcn too ioou out

ot tiouble. It is true, cimes ol trouble are apt to leein tedious

;

bot a falie peace wiil endaoger you more than a long trouble

:

a man may leogthen his owa troubles to the lofs cmF his owa
.peace, and may (horteo them to the hazard of his own ibul.

ThirJ}', Open your cafe to wife, judicious, aud experienced

Chriftians, ard clp^ciany il,c a:iinncTS of Chrift, whofc office •

it is 10 coiinici and dhe<fl jou in ihcie dnjcuhics ; and let not

your troubles lie, like a Secret, Imoiheriug lire, always in

your own breaits. 1 koow men are more alhamed to open their

fins under convi^ftions, thai^they were to commit them before

conviftton : .but this is your intereft, and the true way to your
rcA and peace. If there be with you, or near you, an inter*

preter, one of a thoufind, to ihew you yuur rightcoufners, and

remedy, as it lies in Chrift ; negled not your own louts, jo a

finfu] concealment of your cafe : it will be the joy of their hearty

to be employed in Inch work as this.

Fmtrthiy^ Be much with God in fecret, open your hearts to

him, and pour out complaints into his bolbm. The ell. Piaim

. l>ears a title very futtable to yonr cafe and duty ; yea, you wilt

find if your troubles work kindly^ and God intend a cure upon
vour ;v.u!s, ih.it nothing will be able to keep'God and youi Iculs

afundcr : whatever your incumbranct s in the world be, fume

time will be daily redeemed, to be io Ipcnt betwixt you and God.

Fifthly^ Plead hard with God, in prayer, for help and healing.

•* Heal my Ibul, (faith David) for 1 have (inned againfi thee,"

Pfat. xli* 4« Tell him Chrift hath his commiilion fealed for ^

Inch BS.you are : he was lent to ^' bind up^ broken-hearted/'

Ilk. Ixi. J. 'WW him he came into the world, •* to leek and

fave that which was loft,'* and lo are you now, in your own
account and apprehenflons. Lord, what profit is there in my
blopd? AV ilt thou putlue a dried leaf I And why is my heart

Wounded with the fenfc of iin, and mine eyes open to fee my
danger .^ mUery I A%t oot^ibefe the firft da-wnings of'mercy

upon ffnners ? O let it appear^ that the time of mercy, even tfae

fct time, is now come.

Sixthly, Underliaiid vonr peace to be in Chrift only, and faith

' to be the only way to Clu jU and reft ; let the great enquiry of

>our fouls be after Chrift: aa<L faith » iiudy the nature and nc*
'
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ofiffiff of fhefe, and cry to God, day aod oighr/for ftreogth to

lairy you to Cliriil in the way of faith.

Secondly, As to thofe that have been longer under the hands

of Chrift, and yet are ftill in troubles, and cannot obum peace,

but their voood^ bleed ftill, and all they bear in fermoos, or do
in the way of duty, will not bi Ing them to reft ; 10 foch I only

add two or three words for a dole.

firjl^ Coafider whether you ever rightly clofed with Chrifl

fioce yonr iiiil aMirakentog, and whetl^r there be not ibme way
of fm, io which you ftilt live i \f fo, no wonder your wounds^
are k^^pt open, and your fouls are ftrunpers to peace.

Secondijf, if you be conicious of no luch flaw ia the founda-

tion, coafiderhow much of this trouble may arife from your con-

AitBtion and natural tetnper, which being melancholy* will be

iJoobtfol and fufpicious ; you may find it fo In other cafes of lefs

ujjmeQt, and be iure Satan will not be warning to improve it.

Thirdly, Acquaint yourfclves more with the. nature of true

jadifying faith; a miftake in that bath prolcniged the troubles

of many : if you look for it in no other a£i but affhrance, you
may eaflly overlook it, as it lies, in the mean time, in your affi-

ance or acceptance. A true and proper conception of faving

faith would go far in the cure of many troubled fouls.

Fourthly, Be more thankful to (hun fin/ than to get yourfetres

clear of tic able : it is lad to walk in darknefs, but worie lo lie

under guilt. Say, Lord, 1 would rather be giicved myfclf, than

i^e a grief to thy Spirit. O keep me Irom lin, how long focver

*faon keep me under ferrow. Wait on God the way of faith^

and in a reader fpirit towards fjQ, and thy woonds (hall be hcai*

a \A\ b^ thy great Phyfician.

Thanks be to Cod for jfefus Chrifi.

SERMON XL

Containing ^he Secood AJotive to enforce the general

Cxhorcation, from a fccond Title of CnRijiT.

Luke i. 72. To perform the mercy promifed to our father and
remember his holy covenant.

THIS faiptnre is part of ZcchariJrs prophecy, at the

ndng of that bright Aar John^ the harbinger and fore-
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Ioaner of Chrift : They are (ome of the firfl: words he fpakc af-

ter God had loofed his tongue^ whichy for a time, was ftnick

damb for his oobelteF. His icjogoe is now unboond, wbA at li-

berty to proclaim to all the worldp the mfpeakable riches of
isercy tbroagh Jefiis Chrift, in a (bog of praife, Wherem Doce^

The mercy celebrated, viz. redemption by Chrift, ver.

The ddcription of Chnil by place and property, ver. 69.

The taiihtuiocfs of God m our redemption this way, ?ei. yq.
The benefic of bebg lo redeemed by Chrift» ven 7 1

.

The exftA accotnpliflimeot of aU the promifes made lo.tbo

fatiers in feodiog Chriftt the mtrcj promtfed into the worid»

rar. 72. To perform the mercy protnifed to our fttbefs*** 6rr.

In thefe words we find two parts, viz.

1, A mercy freely promikd.

- 5. The promiled mercy faithfully performed.

fir//, You have a mercy freely promUed, vtz, by God the

Faiher, from the begioning of the worldi and often repeated

and confirmed in feveral facceeding sges^ to the fathers^ in Us
coreoant*tran(afi:ions.

This mercy is Jefus Ghrift, ofwhom he fpeaks in this pro*

phecy ; the lame which he i\ik$ ** An hora of iabatipa in the

houfe of David/* ver. 69.

T he mercy of God in Icripture, is put either foTt
*

l« His free favour to the creature* Or,

2. The cSc&s and fruits of that favour.

It is pnt for the free and nndeferved favonr of €kxl to the

creature, and this £ivour of God may refpeft the creatve two
ways, either as undeferving^ or as ilUdefermng,

It refpefted innocent man, as undejtrving , for Adam could

put no obligation upon his benefactor. It rdfpefteth fallen man,

as ilUdeJervmg. Innocent man could not merit favour, and fal-

len man did meril vrath : the faVour or mercy of God to both

is every way free ; an^ that |s the firft ^oceptatibn of^ word
fn^gr ; but then it is alfo taken for the effeAs and frpits cjf

Cod's favour, and they are either

1. Principal and primary : or,

2. Subordinate and fecondary.

OF fecondary ar^d fubordinate rncrclef?, there are multitudes,

both tei^iporal, refpeAing the body, and fpiritual, refp(£tiog the

foul ; but the priucip^l and primary mercy Is but one, and thai

is Chrii|> the firfttb(^ of fner^; th$ pipital mercy^ thecoma
prehenfive rOOt«!m^rcy, from whom are m other merges ; an4
therefore called by a (ingular emphafis in my text, The mercy

^

ii lii? mf^^ ^ fl?^?cie§
J
without w{i$iu flo rfrop pI i^mg
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vthe tender bowels of divioc mercy yearning upon poor finners.

Yhe mercy ^ and the mercy promifed. The firft protnile ot Chrift

x'was made to Adam, Gea. iii. 1 5. and was trequentiy renewed

^jtfterwards, to Abraham, to David, aad, as UM if^s^t
m9i» fathers^ io their refpeftive generatioos.

•iffl^cm^t We fiad here alfo^ the ptoniled mercy faithfaUy

^el^^tbxmA. 8 To perform the mercy prooiied.** What mercy
p^£)ever the iove of God engaged him to promife, the faithfoloeis^ God ftands engaged for the performance thereof. Chrift,

the promifed mercy, is not only performed, truly, but he is alfo

. performed, according to the promiie in all the circumAances

' thereof cxai^ly^ So lie was promifed ip the fath^s, and joft

vyerformed to us their children : Hcucc the note is,* >

^OiPnft, That Jtfin^Cbrifi^ ilm m§rcy ofnurcUs^ was graciaufy

fs^ ifrmtfed, mid faithfully performtd by G^i to its people,

Three things are here to be opened : ^ ^."r-

;.Ur Firfi, Why Chrill is filled w^rc;/. • ^ ' .*

Secondlyf What kind of mercy Chrill is to bIs people.

Thirdly^ How this morcy was performed.

, Firjl, Chrift ts the mercy, empbatieaUy fo called ; the peer*

lefs, iQvaloabldb 9aA matehlefs mercy % Becaufe he is the prime
ih^t of tb^ merty of God^ fiaders. The merdesof God are

iafinite; mercy gave the world, and qs, our being ; allonr pro-

teAions, provifions, and comforts, in this world, are the fruits of

mercy, the free gifts of divine favour : But Chrift is the firft

and chief; all other mercies, compared vvith him, are but fruits

from th^Kroot, and Aromia from that fountaia <^ mercy ; the

very bowels of 4i«iiie mercy are ta Chriil, as in ver, 78. ac«

wdi&g 10 the teedar merciM, or, as the Greck» the yearohpg

bovdsof the mercy ofGod^
Secondly^ Chrift is the mercy, becaufe all the mercy of God •

to Tinners, is difpenfed, and conveyed through Chrift to them,

John i. 16. Col. ii. 3. Eph. iv. 7. Chrift is the medium of all

divine communication^, the ciamul of grace ; through him are .

both the deeurfuf e$ recurfiu gratmrum s the flows of mercy

fironi God to us, and the i^tmns of praife from os to God*
. f^ood and vaio, thersfeie, ara all the e&pe^iofift ofmercy out

of Chrift $ no drop of (aving mercy runs befide this channel.

Thirdly, Chrift is the mercy, becaufe all inferior mercies de-

rive both their nature, value, fweetne/s, and duration from
(phrift, the fouQtain-rmercy of all other mercies.

Firji, They derive their nature from dirift ; for out of him,

Acrf^ tbki^ which mcD piU mercies, are rather traps, aijidfinares^
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tbao flMiti»^tbein, Vtw. i. 32. The time eoine, when
the rich, that are chrilllels, m ill wilh, O that we had been poor

!

Aod np^4jf*«fbi|$r^^ eooubkd by the aew bii ih, O that we

bad iwoQip^ low rank of meo ! AU thefe thiogs-thil

gjlpblnr iMiaabte lAercicfl, Kite cyphers, fignify mucfa wfacD fuck

ah important figure as Cbrift Hands before them, dfe they lig«

Bjfy nothing to any man's comfort or benefit.

Secondly, I hcy derive thur valu£^ as well as nature. Iron

ChriA : For bow little, 1 pray 700, doth it fignify to any wm
to rich, hooourable, politic, and fncoefsful in all his defigos

ia the v/orld, if, alter a!!, he muff lie down in hell I

. Thirdly, All other mercies derive their fweetnejs from Chrift,

and are bot iofipki tbiegs without him. Tbeie is a twofold

fweetoefs io things ; one ttaiuraif anotherfpiritnali Tbde thai

are out of Chrifl can rtliOi the hrft, bcHtveis only relilh both

:

They have the natural Iweetuefs that is in meicy itfelf, and a

fweetnefs fuperaatural, from Chrifl and the covenant, the way

io which they receive them. Hence it is, that IbmeiDien tafle

more fpirituai fweetnefe in their daily hread^ than others do to

the Lord's Supper ; and ihe fame naercy, by this means, becoma
a feafl to foul and body at once.

> :^^Ss(^

; Fourthfyf AU mocies have their duration^ and perpetuky,

from Chrifl ; all ehrtftlefs peribas bold their mercies npon ths

grcatcft contiagcncies, and terms of uncertainty ; li they be con*

tinued during this life, that is all : There is not one drop, of mer«

ty after death. But the mercies of the faints are continued to

eternity ; the end of tiieir mercies on earth, is the beginoing of

their better mercies in heaven. There is a twofold end of mer-

cies, one perfecJive, another deflrunwe ; the dcarh of the faints

perfects and completes their mercies, (be death of the wicked

deftroys and cats oft their mercies : For theib ra^b&8» Cbr^ 11

tailed the mercyl ' .
-i vf^VMrr*^

Secondly^ In the next place, let us enquire what manner of

mercy ChriA is ; and we iball 6nd many lavelyi and traoiceadenc

properties to corameod him to our ibul$. fijfr

F.irfi, He is a frte^ and uudeferved mercy, called iqite Yhat

account, The gift of God, John iv. 1 o. And to (hew how free iWl

gift was, God gave him to us when wc were enemies, Rom. v. 8.

jNeeds muft that mercy be free, which is given, not only to the

fiodelenring, but to the ill-deferviog; the benevolcQce of God

vras the fole, impolCve caofe of this gift, John iii. 1.6. ^

Secondly^ Chriu is aful! mercy, repltninied with all that anfwers

to the wifhes, or wants of finners ; in him, aicfne, is found wlut-

^fer tht joflice of an angry God recjuires fpr ftusl^i^j^ib^M '^
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OCCeifitks offouls require for their fapply. ChrUi is full of mer-

cy, both exttnfivdy, and intenjively : in him are all kinds, and

Jorts of mercies \ and in him are the bigheft and moH perfeft.

degrees of mercy ; For it pleafed the Father, that in him Ihonld

all fuinefs dweil," Col. i. ip.

Thirdly, Chrid is the feafonable mercy, (Jivcn by the Father

to US in due time, Rom. v. 6. In the fnldersof time, Gal. iv. 4.

a feafonable mercy in his exhibition to the woild in general, and
a (eafonable mercy in his application to the foul in particular /

the wifdom of God pitched upon the heft time for his iDcaraa*

tioQ, and it takes the very propereft for his applicatioo. Wheti
a poor ibol is diflrelfled, lolt, at its wits end, and ready to pe*

riih ; then comes Chrifi : All Goil's wo ks arc done in feaforr,

but none more icafoaablc than this greac work of i^Uvatioa by
Ghrift.

fourthly t ChrilV ii? the necelfury mercy^ ihtrth abWute
aeceffity of Jefas Chriil ; hence in icripture he is called the

bread of life/' John vi, 48. he is bread to the fanngry ; he is

the * water ofiife," John vii. 37. as cold water to the thtrfty

foul. He is a ranlbm for captives, Mar, xx. 28. a garment to

the naked, Rom. xiii. ult. Bread is not \o necefTiry to the

hungr^% n .H water to the rhtrily, nor a ranlbm to the captive,

nor a girnif^nr to the naked; as Chriil is to the foul of a (in-

ner : The breath of ottr tuHkdiSj the life of otir fools, is in Je*
fosChrift,

. Fifthly^ Chrift is a founfmn-nurcy, and all other mercies

flow from himt A believer m?»y fay with Chrift, " All rny
*• fpriugs arc ill thee noiii his rneiit, and from his fpirit,

iJow our,redemption, jiiuiHcarion, fanf^ification, peace, joy in

the Holy GhoA, and bU iTcdners iu the world to come : ** la
^ihat day (hail there be a fountain opened, Zech, xiii. i.

Sixthly, Clirift is a fatiifymg mercy ; he that is full of Chrift,

can feel the want of nothing. *^ I defire to know nothing,
« but Jcfus Chrift, and. him crucified," 1 Cor. ii. 2. Chrift

bounds and terminates the vaft defires of the foul : H J h the

very fabbath of the foul. How hungry, empty, and ftraitned,

on every fide, is the foul of man, in the abiindanre and fuln- Is

of all outward things, till it come to Chrilk ? the weary mo»
tions of a refikTs foul, like thole of a river, cannot be at reft till

they pour themfelves into Chrift^ the ocean of blclTednels.

Seventhlyt Chrift is a peculiar mercy, intended for, and ap-

plied to a remnant among men ; fome would extend redemption

as larpe as the world, but the gofpcl limits it to thofe, only,

tUat b^li^vc j and ihoie believers are, upon that account, called
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a peciiiKir peopky ! Pet, ii. 9, The offers of ChriA, indeed, arc

large, and gciit ral % but the application of Chrifl is but too few,

lia. liii. I. The grciat^r caufe have they, to wliom Chrift comes,

toib with their mouchs id the doft, a(^i(hedt and ovcrwhdai*

with the feole of fo peculiar apd difttaguifltiiig a mcrcyi

Eighth y Jefils Chrift is a fititabk mercy, fitted, id every it*

' {ptCt, \o all our needs aod wants, i Cor. i. 20. wherein the

admirable wifdom of God is illulUiouily dilplayed; *• Ye are

•* complete in him," (faith the nportic) Col. ii. 20. Arc we ene-

inies I He is recmciUatim i Are we iold to iin and Satan ? He

is ndmptim : Are we condemoed by the law I He is the Lord

Qor rigbteourocls : Hath fm polluted us^ He 'is a Joui^m
' ^^enedfor fio\ aod for oodeanoeTs : Are we loft» by departiag

tiovn God ? he is the way to the Father. Reft it not (b fuitable

to the weary, qui bitad to the hungry, as Chrift is to the feo* '

fihJc fiunca *

Ninthly t Chrift is an ajlonijhmg and -wonderful merey ; his

Name is called ivonderftil, lia. ix. 6. aod as his name is, fo is

be, a wooderful Chrift : His Perfon is a wonder, i Tim. iit. 16.

Great is the myfiery of godUQefs, .God mauifeflcd ia the

",flefti:** '

His abafement wonderful, Phil. ii. 6. His love is a woodcrfid

love ; his redemption full of wonders ;
angels defiie to lonk in-

to it. He is, and.wUi be admired by angeU aad/aii^s to all t/^r*

nity,

Tentifyf Jcfus ChriA is an inccntfiarahle, and matchiefs mercy

;

as the apple-tree among the trees of the wood, fo is my be-

loved among the foos,** (iaitb the enamoured fpoofe) Caot.

ii. 3. Draw the comparifba how yoo will, betwixt Chrift snd

all other enjoyments, you will find none, in heaven or earth, to

equal him : fie is more than all externals ^ as the light of the

fun is mure than that of a candle : Nay, even the worft of Chr'A

is better than the beft of the world ; his reproaches are better

than the woiId*s pleafures, Heb. xi. 25. He is more than all

Jfiritmlt^ as theJmmtmn is more than thefiream^ He is fliore

than juftificatioQ, as ther^sii^ is more than the tffeQi viorc

than fanAilication, as the per/on himfelf is more than the iaag^t
,

or piclure. lit is more than all peace, all comfort, all joys,

the tree is more than thefruit. Nay, draw the coror?arifoo be-

twixt Chrift and things external, and you will hnd him belter

than they ; iav what is heaveo without Chrift ? Pfal. Ixxiii- 2 J.

Whom have I in heaven bat thee?*' If Chrift fliould fay to

the faints take heaven among yoo, bat as for me I will withcir^^^

myfelf from yon ; the £uats would weep, c?sa in baaven lue^r
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imdiay» Lord, hemn will be no more benti^ti tbm^ except

tbott be there ; who art by fjtr the better half of heaven.

E/eventhfy, Chnij^is ziv unfe€Lfchabli. mercy $ whocaiifa]ly

enprcft h« wonderftil name ? ftw. xxx, 4. Who cait tell o-

Ver his la-ijearchable riches? Eph. iii. 8. Hence it is, that fouls

never t'ue in the f\udy or lOve of Chrill, becaufe new wondcis

are eternally rifins out of him : He is a deep which no line of

any created uodtrflandlng, aogclical or human, cao fathom.

tuiftifthfy^ and kftl^^ Chrin Is an everlajiing rHeny $ the

jhme yefterd«y« to day, and for em/' Heb. xiiL 8. All o*

ther enjoyments are perishable, rime^cateo things
; time, like

moth, will fret them out : But the riches of ChdQ are durable

Hches, Pi ov. viii. 1 8. The graces of Chrifl are durable graces^

John iv. 14. All the creatures are flowers, that appear and

fade io their month ; but this Rore1:}f Sharon, this Lilly, of the

Valley never withers. Tho^ you fee the mercy peHbrmed, Witl|

ics defirable properties.

7Mri^,The lafl; thing to be opened, is the mattoerof God's
performro^ his mercy to his people ; which the Lord did^

J. Rcaliy, and truly, as he had promifed liim.

2. Exa6lly agreeable to the promifes and predi<5lions of him.

F/r//, Really, and truly : as he had promifed, fo he made good

the promife. Afts 11. 36* " Let ail the houfe of Ifratl know al-

*' furedly, that God hath made the fame Jefus> whom ye cnid«

fied, both Lord and<:hrift/*

The madifefVatioD of Chrift in the fie(h» was no phafttaifat»

or delofion, but a moft evident atid palpable truth, i Johni. i«

•* That which we have heard, which we have fcen with our eyes>

•* which we have looked unon, and our hands have handled.'*

A troth fo certain, that the affcrtors ot it appealed to the very

enemies of Chrifl for the certainty thereof, Afts ii. 2^4 ¥ea«

not only the facred, bntprophane writers, witnefs to it ; not on-

ly the evangelifts and apoftles^ bat even the haihm writers of
thofe times, both rwrr^fw and ;V'u;i/&, as8uetonins, Tacitus, Plini*

us the younger, and Jokphu* the j^wifu antiquary, do ail ac*

knowledge it.

Secondly, As God did really, and rruly perform Thrift the pro-

mifed mercy, (b he performed this promifed mercy exaBly^ a*

greeable to the promifes, types, and prediflions made of him ro

the fathers, even the mod minnte circumftances thereof. This

19 a great nrofh for odr faith to be eftablifhed ki \ Let as there«

fore cart our eye?, both upon the promifes^ and performances of

God, w'Mh refpe^ to Chriili the mercy oi mercies. Sec how he
Vol. 1L fl f
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was reprefeotcd to the iathefd, long before his mamfeftatloa ia

the flefli ; and what an ooe he appeared to be when he was re*

ally exhibited in it..

Fifj'i, As to his pt.ifon and qualifications, as it was foretold,

fo ic Wd^JuIfilUd. His origioai was iaid to be uuicarchabk, afid

cteroal, Micab v. 2. aod io he aiSrmed himfelf tp be» Rev*,L 11.

I am Alpha aod Omega, thefirft aod thelaft." John vL 3 1, 32.

Before Abraham was, I am." His two natures, united into
|

one perion, were plainly foretold, Zech. xiii 7. The man my

feiltm^ aad loch a one God performed, Rom ix. 5. Hisiomu-
colate purity aod bolioels were foretold Dan. ix. 24* To a<

** Doint the mofl Holy;" fome render it, the great Saint, the

Prince of ^>aints ; and iuch a one he was indeed, when he lived

in this world. Joha viii* 46, ** Which of you convinceth me of

fio V* His offices were foretold, the prophetical Office predic*

ted, Deut. xviit. 15, and fulfilled in him, John i. 18. His prieit*

]y Orlkc foretold, Plal. ex. 4. fulrilled, H^b. ix. 14. his kingly

Office foretold, Micah v, 2. and in him iuihikd; his very cnc*

jnies being judges, Matth. xxvii. 37,

Secondly^ As to his birth, the time, place, aod manoer there*

oF were foretold to the fathers, and exactly performed, tea 1

firjit The time prefixed, moje generally in Jacob^iprophecy, ^

(j^. xliv. io« When the Scepter (booid depart from jodab,

a$^ indeed, it did in Herod the idumean : More parttculary

la Daiiici's k\enty wetks, iioai the dctrte of Darius, V)d\\

ix. 24. anfweriug cxad ly to the time of his birth ; fo cogent,

and tuli of proof, that Porphyry, the great eoemy of Chrikl-

aus, had no other eva&oo, but that this prophecy was devifed sf«

ter the event : Which yet the Jews (as bitter eneoiies to Chrift*

iis himiclf ) will by no mcuas aliow to be true. And, lafliy, the

time of bis birch was cx«(^tiy pointed at ia Haggai's prophecy,

Hag. ii. 7, 9, compared with Mal. iii 1, He mutt come whilft

the fecond temple ftood; at that time was a .^ene^l expec-

tation ot hid)', John i. ly. aad at that very Liiuehe came, Luk«

ii. 38.

Secondly, The place of his birth was foretold to be Bethlehem

Ephrata, Micah v. z. and fo it was Mat. it. 5^ 64 to be brought

up in Nazareth, Zech. vi. 12. " Behold the man whofe name i*

* the branch." The woi d is Netzer^ wher>ceis the word Naz:i-

tite. And there» indeed, was our Lord brought up. Mat* ii.

Thirdly^ His parent was to be a virgin^ !&• vii.,14. puft&nal-

ly fulfilled, Mat. i. io, ii, 22,^ z^.
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Fourthlyi His ftock, or tribe, was foretold to be Judah> Geo.
xlix. to. and it is evident (faith the apofUe) 'Vtbot our Lord
•* ipraag o»t49»f Jodah/' Hcb, vii. 14,

Ftftbfyt'Hx^httfiinger^ or foreruonerf was forcteld, Mai. iv»

5, 6u fulfilled in John the BaptiO, Luke i. 16, 17.

Sixthly
J
The obfcurity, aad mea oriels of his birth were prc-

di<5ted, iia. Uii, 2. Zech. ix. 9. to which tbe event aniwcred,

.

JLukeii. 12.

,
Thirdfyf Bis dodrioe» and miracles were foretold, Ifa. xvl. i,

ivlb. uxv. 4, 5. die accompliihmeat whereof in Chrilt, is; evi«

dent in the bifcory of all die evangelifts.

Fwrthly, His death for os was foretold by the prophets, Dan.

.

tx. 26, " The Meffiah /hall be cut off, bur not for himfeif

Ha. liii. r. ** He was wounded for our tran crcllions/* And fo

he was, John xi. 50. The very kind, and induner of his death,

was prefigured io brazen lerpeat, his type; aad anfwered in

his death upon ihe crofs John iii. 14*

F^tbly^ His. Burial in the toMb of ai rich man, was foretold,

Hk. liii. 9. and acGOfnpli(hed moft exaAly, Mat. xxvii. 59, 60.

Sixthly, His reibrreftion from the dead was typed out in Jo-

nah, and tuihlicd in ChriA's abode three day^ aud oighci ia ihc^

grave, Mar. xii. 49.

Seventhly^ The wonderful fpreading of the gofpel in the

worlc|, even to the Ifles of the Gentiles, was propheficd of,

Ifa* xiix. 6. to the troth whereofwe are not only the witneffes,

bat the happy indanoes and examples of it. Thus the promiled

.

ittefcy was performed.

lafcr. I. ij Chriji be the mercy of mercies^ the medium of cori'

Veying all other mercies, from God to men: then^ in vdin^ do

men expeH, and hope for mercy of God^ $ut of Jefus Chriji,

' I know many poor finners comfort themfeives with this, when
' they come upon a bed of Acknefs ; 1 am finful, but God is mer-

ctfol : and it is very true, God is merciful; plenteous in mer-

cy ; his mercy is great above the heavens mercy pleafeth Him

:

and all this they ihat are in Chrift (hall find experimcriially, to

their comfort ai)d falvation. Bat what is all this to ihce, if

thou art Chrilliefs ? There i? noto'ie dropof faving mercy that

comes in any other ciiannel than Chriil, to the foui of any mao«
But xtkv& I then expeft bo mercy out of ChriA? This is a

hard caie ; very uncomfortable dof^rine. Yes, thou mayeil be

a Cbriftlefs, and covenantlefi foul, and yet have variety of tern*

poral mercies, as Ifhmael had, Gen. xvii. 20, 21. God may
give tbte the famcl^ of the earth, richcSj houcors, pkaiuies,

Sf i
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n numerous and profperoas pofterity ; thut coftteot tkee ?

YeSy yes» if I may have heaven too : No, BOt fitUher heaves,

nor pardon, nor any other ipirtnial, or eteroal mercy, may be

expeAed out of Chrlft, Jade, ver. 2 f , O deceive not yonrfelves

in this point
J rhtrc are two bais bctwixi you and all fpiriiual

mercifS, v'tTi. the guilt oF fin, and the tilth of fin : and noihing,

but your owo union with ChrlO, can remove th^ie, ^Oii lo Q-

pen the palT^ge tor Ipirimal mercies to your foals.

Why, bur I will repent of fio, ftrive to obey the commsiids

of God, make reftiioiion for the wrongs I haire dolte, <x^ to

God for mercy, bind my (bul with vows, and fttong reftiltttioRi

* againll ftn. f()r time to come : Will not all this lay a groofid- -

work lor hope oi mercy to my foul? No, no, ihU wUi ooi, tbi$

can not do it.

Firjf^ AU your firrow^ tears, and mournings for (in, cao'

sot obtain mercy : eoukl you (bed as many tears for any one fia

that ever you committed, as all the children of Adam haveM
upon any accoont whatfoever, fince the creation of the worM

;

they will iH>t purchafe the pardon of th.it one tfo ; far the lair

;icccpts no ihort payment ; it rcquirts plenary fatisfadtion, and

•will Dot difcharge any foul without it : nor can it acknuwledse,

or own your fouls to be luch, 1 he repentance of a loul ^^ods,

through Cbrift» acceptance with God, but out of him 'tis oo-

thing,

^Secmd^t AH your Jlrtpings to obey tha ecmmandi of Goi
and live more ArtAly for rime to eome> wilt not obfaio mercy.

JMat. V, 2Q. ** Except your righieoufnefs (hall exceed thenghte*

oufnefs of the Scribes and Phariices, yc Ibail uo cait coicr

into the kingdom of heaven."

Thirdljt Your r^ftitutUn^ and reparation wrongs you hare

done, cannot obtain mercy : Judas refltsred, and yet was dam-

ned, Man is repaired, but God is not« Remtflion is the

pf God, 'tis he mufi loofe yoiir coofdeaces from the bond of

guilt, or they can never be loofed,
'

Fourthly, All your cries to God for mercy, will not prevail

for oiercy. if you be out of Chrift, Mat. vii. 22. Job xxvii. 2y,

A righteous judge will not reverie the juft fentcnce of the law,

though the prilbner at the bar fail upon his knees^ and ay.

Mercy, mercy, .

lytUf^ Your HmM and engagemimts to tJod for thnc w
come, caoimt obtain mercy ; for they being made in yoar ewa

ilrength, 'ri$ impofliblc you fhould keep them ; and if yott cWiH»

yet it is impolLblc they Ihould obtain remiffion and mercy J

uiQttid JQQ n^^vcr Aa more tnoe (0 cooie^ yet how it)4U Gol
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be litisfied for fios pall ? JuOicc mull have fatisfa^lioQ, or you
can never h:ive lemidion, Rom. iii. 25, 26, and no woric

wrought by man can fatisfy divine juHlce; nor \i the iatisfafti*

iMi Cbrifl made over to any for their diicharge, but to <uch»

aoXjy as arcm bim ; therefore, sever expeA mercy out of ChrUK
Ifliefr %* Is Cbrifit the mrcy of nurdis, ' greater^ htter^

mml more necejjary than dlt other mercies i then Ut no ix^erkt

mercy fatisfy you for your portion,

God haih mcfcies of all lorts to give, but Chrirt Is the chief,

the prime mercy of all mercies : O be not fausficd without that

mercy. Whea ^ Luther had a rich preieac ient him, he pro-

tctted God (hould oot pat him ofT fo and David was of ihe ^

Uxteo flttftd, P&l. xviu i4. If the Lord ihouid give aoy of you
the defires of your hearti in the good things of this life, let

thit fatisfy you, wbilft you are Chriftieis. For,

Firji, What is there in thefe earthly enjoyments, whereof

the vileft men have not a greater fulnefs than you Job ^1. 7>

^ 9> lOf II. Plal. xviL 10. and Ixxiii. 3, 12.

Secondly f What comfort can all thefe things give to a foul al«

fflady coodemoed^ as tbon art? Jobo lU. i8«

• Thiriffy, What fweetnefi caa be in them, whilil they are iU
unfiHiftiSed things to you ? enjoyments, and fandification, are.'

two diftindl things, Pfal. xxxvii. i6. Prov. x. 22. Thoulands

of unfandlified enjoyments wUi not )'ie]d your iuuls one drop of

feiid ip'iritual comfort.

Fourthly, What pleafare can you take in thefe thm^, oS
which death mud, {hordy, Arip you naked ? You mnfi die, you

mnft die ; and wiioie then fliall siU (hofe ibiogs be, for whicb
yoo have laboiured f Be not (b fond, to think uf leaving a greet

Dame behind you ; *tis but a poor felicity (as Chryfol^ome well

obferve?) to be lormcnted where ihou art, and pi ailed where

thou art not f : the fweerer your portion hath been on earth, the

more intolerable will your coodilioa be io hell ; yea, thcfc earth*

ly dUights do not only increaie the torments of the damned, but

^Ub prepirc (as they are initrumentvof fin) the fpuls of men for

dnmoatioB* Prov. i. 3a. *^ Surely the profperity of foo!s fliall

deflroy them." Be reftlefs, therefore, till Chrift, the merey

of mercies, be the root and fouucaiUi yielding and faii^itiiyiag

aUl other mercies to you

Infer. 3^ Js^Glirifi, the mercy qf mercies^ infinitely letter than

*

^ KnMr proieftMtfti fum, me mile fieetheo fatlari* Lnth.

. f For. then the devoimog flaa^ bums 19 thole whom carnal

fcre poUiues.
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ail other merchs / thpi let all thai hem Chrift be content, and -weli

fatisfiedy whatever other inferior mercies the wfihm of God Jets

Jit to deny them. • Yott have a Beajamio's parcioo, a pleadtbl

inheritance in ChrifV; will you yet comi^iQ ? Others have
houici, iplcuJid and mngnificeat upon earth; but you have
•* aa houle made without hands, eternal in the heavens,*'

2 Cor. V. I. Others are cloathed with rich and coiUy apparel,

your (buls are clothed wich the white, pure robes of Chrift 's

rightcoulueis. lia. 1x1. lo. *^ I will greatly rejoice in the Lord*
my Ibui ihali be joyful ia my God : for he hath 4:loathed me
with the garment falvation, he haih covered me with the

robe of nghteouiu cis, as a bridegroom deckech himfelf with
*• oinamcuts, and as a bride adoincth herfelf with jtweU."

Let thoie that hiv? full tables, hcMvy purfes, rich lands, but

no Chrid; be rather objects of your pity, tiiaa envy : it is bet*

ter, like (lore-cattle, to be kept Icaa aad hoogry; thao, with
• the fatted ox» to tumble in flowery meadowa, thence to be led

away to the (hambles* God hath not a better mercy to give

thau Chrift, thy portion ; in him all oeceflary mefcies are fe*

cured lo thee, an J thy wants and ftraits lan^lified to thy good.

Ol therefore, never opcu ihy mouth to coinplaia agaiafi the

bountiful God.

Infer, 4. Is Chrid the wrcy^ (!• e.) he in whom all the ten-

der mercies ofGod towards poor finners are ; then let none he dtf* •

couraged in going to Chrift^ ty reafon of the fm and mwrthimfs
thai are in them : his very oame i$ mercy, and as his name if, ib

is he. Poor drooping fmner, encourage thyfelf in the way of

Fairh ; the ChriA to vvhom thpu art going, is mercy itfeif to

broken-hearted Tinners, moving towards him in the way of

jiaith : doubt not ibat mercy, will repuHe thee ; it is againlt

both its name, and nature, i> to do.
.
Jefus Chrift is fo merci-

ful to poor foulSy that come to him, that he hath received and
pardoned the chiefeft of finaers ; men that ftood as remote from
mercy, as any in the world, i Tim. i. 15. i Cor. vi. 11. Tbofe
liiiii (bed the blood of ChriA, have yet been warned in that

• blood from their lin, A<fts ii. -^y. Mercy receives ilnners,

wirhcut exception of great and heinous ones. John vii 37.
** If any man thirft. Jet him cpme to me and drink." Goipel
invitations run, in general, terms, to all fmoers that are heavy

laden, Mat. xi. i8. Whed Mr, l^Iney* the martyr; heard a n^i*

nifter (preaching at this rate, O thou old (inner, who haft been

<ervinf5 the devil tbefe fifty or iixt) \cars ; doft thou think that

C^hrif^ will receive thee now ? O ! faid he, what a preaching of

Cliriii in here i Hsid Chxift becjQ thus preached tome ia the day

>
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of my trouble for fin, what had become of tne I But, bleHed be

God, there is a fui&ckncy, both of merit^'. aod mercy, in jcfoj '

Cfarift» for ail fianers^ for the vUeft among iioners, whofe hearts

lhali be made williDg to come uoto him. So merciful is the i

Lortf Jefus Chrift, that he moves firft, Ha. Ixii. i , 2. fo merciful,

that he upbraido none, Ezck. xviii. 22. ib meicifiil, that he will

nor dtrpile the vvcakell, it llricere, defircs of fouls, Ifa. xliu 3.
*

ip merciful, that nothing more grieves hicu, thaa oui; unwiliiog-

neis to come unto him for mercy, John v. 40* fo merdfuli that

he walreth, to the lalV, upon fioners, to fl&ew them mercy, Rom,
X* 21. Mat. xxllL 37. in a word, ib mercifnl, that itiskis

greateli joy when fmnera come ttotb him, that he may (hew
them mercy, Luke xv. 5, 22. '

,

Objetl. But ycl it canoot cater iutomy thoughts that I (houid

obtatQ mercy.

SqL Firfi, You mcafurc God by yourfelves, i Sam, xxiv. 19.

If a man find his enemy, will he let him go well away V Mad
mdil not, but the merdfui God will, upon the iubmiflioo of the

enemies to him.

Secondly^ You are difcouraged, becaole you have not tried.

Go to Jeibs Qhrift. poor diftrefl^ed fmners ; try him, and diea

report what a Chrift thoii hndcl> him to be.

ObjetL But 1 have ncglcded the lime of mercy, and now it is

too late.

' , ^0/. How know you that ? Have you (een the book of life, or

farned over the records, of eternity i Or do you not unwarrant*

atbi]^ intrude into the iecrtts of God, which Mong not to you I

Beiides, if the treaty were at an end, how Is it that thy tic art

is now diflreHld for fin, and foUicitous after deliverance from it ?

OhjeEf But I have waited long, and yet fee no thercy for me.

SoL May not mercy be coming, and you not tee it I Or have .

you not waited at the wrong door ? if you wait for the mercy
of God through Chriil, in the way of humiliation and faiths

and continue waiting; aiTuredly mercy (hall come at lall.

Infer. 5. Hath God performed the mercy promtfed to the Fa*
ihers^ the ^reat mercy, the capital mercy, Jefus Chrijl ; then let

-mff man (hjintft Godfor the performance of leffer mercies y contain*

ed in any other promifes of the fcripture. The performance of
this mercy fecures the performance of all other mercies to

ror,

Firfit ChriA is a greater mercy than any other which yet re*

mains to be performed, Rom. viit 32.

. ' Secondly t
\ h\s mercy vii tuaiiy coiUPrehcads all other mercies,

.

I Cor. iti. 21, 23.
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Thirdly^ The {NNMOtfes that coataio tU other OMdeSy wt ni-

tifif d aod coofirmcd m believers to Chrift^ i. Cor. !• 20w

Fourthly, It was much more improbable that God wonld be*

fiosv his own Sonupcm the world, than that be Hiouid btlbw

9Q]r other mercy upon it. Wait, thereFore, io a comfortable

expeAatioDof the fulfilling of all the reft of the profiles ii

thur feafbns. Hath he given thee Chrift .' He will give thee

bread to eat, n^iment to put on, iupport io trouble?, and whac-

ibev^rdie thy Ibul or body iUods in need ot : The biclliogs

contained in all other promiies, are folly fecored bj the perfor«

fiance of this great proasife ; thy pardon, peace, acoepiaoci

with G<)J now, and enjoyment of him for ever, Hull be fiiifil-

k J : The threat mercy, Chiid^ mak^ way for all other mercki

Co the fouls of beiicv(r&

Infer. 6. LalHy, Hew mad are they that part tvitb Cbrift^ tk

beft of mercies y to fecure and prefer ve any temporal UJfer merdei

tothemfelves ! Thus Demas and Judas gave up Chrilt to ^ain a

little ot the world ; 0 ibu^oondoing bargain 1 How dear do they

pay for the world, that porchafe it with the lofa of Chrift, aid

their own peace for erer I •

Blejfed be God Jor Jtfm Chrijif the mercy of mercies.

%%^:«r%%%4c:<c3k%^ % ;i|r 4i % *

S E R M O N XIL

Cootaining a third Motive to eniiven the genera] £«*

hortation, from a third Title of Chkist.

Cant. v. Part of Veife i6.——IVa, He is altogether kvelf.

AT the fimth Terfe of this chapter, yon hatre a tjtiery pro*

pounded lo the fpoufe^ by the daughters of Jerufalem i

** What is thy beloved more than another beloved ?'* To this

<jueftion the fpoufe retarns her anfwcr in the following verfes,

wherein ftie alterts his exceDency }o general* Ver. lo. fie>f^

^* thcchiefeft among ten thounmds i" confirms that general aP

fcrtion, by an enmueration of his particular excellencies, forvef/

i6. where Ihc doles up her character and encomium of her be-

loved, with ao elegant epiphnema, in the words that i have read

Yea, he is altogether lovely."

The words, you fee, are an affirmntive propofition, lectin?

forth the tranlcendent lovelincfs of the Lord JefnsChriflf ^
naturally rcfolve themfelves into three ti^ viz.
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I. The fubjca.

a. The predicate.

3. The manner of predication.

Ftrfi, The fuhjeB, He, viz, the Lord JcTiis Chrift, after whoia

fhe hid been (eeking, for whom fhe was fick of love ; concern-

ing whom cheie daughters o[ Jcrulakm had enquired : wbooi
(he had endejivoured To grafhicaUy to defcribe io his particohr

cxocilencics. This is the great and excfIkoi /u^cH^ of wfam
flic here fpeaks. -

Secondly, The pndicafe, or vhat (be ft£riDetb« or filth of
him, viz. That he is 2l lovely one, Machamaddim, defires; accor*

ding to the import of the original, which fi^nifies earncilljT

to deHre, covet ; or long after that which is moft pleafaot^

•* grateful, deleftable, and admirable The original word is

bothio the aifira^, and of the phtralnumber, which fpeaks Cbrilt

to be the very e({crace of all delights aod pleafures ; tbe very ioui

ftod fiibfcance of them* As all the rivers are gathered into ti»i

oceati, which 5« the congregation or mccting*place of all the wa-
ters in the world : lo Chriil is thai ocean in wluch all uuc de**

J^hts and pleafures meet.

Thirdly, The manner ofpredicatian : He is [akogether~} lovely,

Totus, totus dejiderabilis ; Ipvely in ail, and in every part : as if

ftie had iaid, Look on him, io what rcfpedl or particular yo» will %

your eye apoQ this' lonely pbjeift, aod view btm any way

;

turn him ki yoqr (eriogs thoughtSt' which way yott will ; con/i*

dcr his perfbn, his offices, Ws works, or aay other thing belong-

ing to him ; you fr-.-ill had him altogether lovely : There is no-
thing uni^ratefulin him; there is nothing iuveiy without hitOm

Hence note,

JQaft, /icU Jefus Chrlfi is the hveli^ perfm fouls (anfit their

e^s upon, Pial« xlv. 2^ ** Thott art fairer tban the chiUiea
" of mea."

That ia fiud of Jefos Cbcift, which cannot be iaid ofany cre^«

turc ; that he \$ ** altogether kjvely." In opening this lovdy
jfcoiuL, I Ih^U,

1. Weigh the importance of this phrafe, ** altcgetber lovely.**

2. Shew you in what refpcds ChriA is i(U

Firft, Let us weigh this excellent expreiSon, and particnlarly

COaGder what is contained iai^ aod yon ihali ^d tb«s QHprafr

(ioo, Altogether lofely :**

Stgmficat appetere, expetert ^d>^i^^i^i^i^ g^ra^umt voiup*

VoL.ii;
. y i '

.

'

;
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Firft, That it excludes all UQlofcIioefs, and dtftaftefolnefs,

fiora JcfufChrift. So f Vatabliis ;
" There is nothing In h-.ia

which is not amiable :" The excel lencies of ]cfus Chrill are

perfe<^ly exclufive of all their oppolites; there is nothing of a

contrary nature, or quality found in him, to alloy, or debaie his

cxceUcDcy. Aod in this refpeQ Chriil iofioitely tranfceods the

snoft exceUent and iovelieft creatures. For whatbever loveJiaeft

b found in them, it is not without a diftaOefol tang ; the falreft

piOures mofl have theirJbadtws : The moft orient, and tranf^

plcndcn: ilone?, inu(i have theirfoilj to (ct oft their beau'y j the

be ft creature is but a bitter fwccr, at befr : If there be lomewhaC
'picafing, there is alio lumewhai diltaltiog ; if there be gracious

and natural excelleocies io the fame perion, to delight us» yet

there is, al(b, ibme natural corraption intermixed with it, to dif
tafte us. But it is uot fo in our altogether lovely Chrifi ; his

^ excellenctes are pure» and unmixed ; be is a iea of fweetncf^;,

without one drop of gall.

Secondly, % /lltogether lovely
^

(i. e.) as there is nothing unlove-

ly found in him, foal! that is in him is wholly lovely ; as every

ray of God is precious, fo ercry thing that is in Chrift is preci-

ous : Who can weigh Chrift in n pair of balances, and tell yoo
ijirhat his worth is f His price is above rubies, and all that thoa

canft defire is not tobetX)mpared with htm/' Prov« vifi« 1 1*

Thirdly, Jitogeiher tovefy, (i.e.) He is comprehenfive of aB
things that are lovely; he fcals up the fum of all lovtllnels :

' ^/ac faciunt divifa beatuniy in hoc mixta flinmt ; Things that

fhine as fingle ftars, with a particular glory, ail meet in Chrift,

as a glorious con.ftcllation. Col. i. 19. it pleafed the father

that in hiin (hould all fubefs dwell.** Caft your eyes among
all created beings, furvey the unlverfcy obferve (Ireogth in onct

beauty in a fecond, faitbfuhiefs in a third, wifdom in a fourth ;

but you (hall find none excelling in them all, as Chrift doth.

Bread hath one quality, water another, raiment another, phyfic

anoihci ; but none liath all in itfelf, as Chrift hath : He is bread

to the hungry, water to the thirfty, a garment to ilie naked,

healing to the wounded ; and whatever a foul can deiire^ is found
in him, i Cor. i. 30,

Fourthly, Altogether iovefy, {u e.) Nothing is lovely in oppo'

'fitm to him, or in feparation from him* If he l>e altogether

lovely, then whatfoever is oppofite to, or feparate from him, caa

• Nihil tfi eo quod nnf> eft amalth^

\ The more excellent he is, the more is he to be fought after by
carneft prayers an^ dedres. Brlgbtimit*

.
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hdvc no lovclinefs in it; take away Chrift, and whetc Is the

' lovelinefs of any enjoyment ? The beft creatnrc-comftu t oat of

Chrift, is but a broken ciliern ; it cannot hold one drop of true

comfort, Pfal. Ixxiii. 26. It is with the creature, the iwcetell

and lovelieft creature, as with a beauUfol image in the giais

:

turn away the face» aod where is the ifDagai Riches^ hoQOors»

and comfortable relations^ are fweet, when the face of Chriik

froiles upon us through them ; but without hitn, what empty
trifles are they all ?

Fifthly, Altogether lovely, (1. c.) Tranfcending all created

excellencies, in beauty and loveiiaefs; fo much it fpeaks. it

you compare Chrtft and othc r things, be they never fo lovely,

never fo exceUent, and defirable ; Chrift carries away all loveU- - -

nefs from theia : He is (faith the apofile) before all things/*

Col. i. 17. Not only before all things, in time, nature and or*

der ; but before all things, in dignity, glory, and true excellency :
•*

lo all things he mufl have the pre-eminence. For let us but

compare Chri(l*s excellency with the creatures, in a few particu-

lars, and how* evidently will the traolcendent lovdiacis oi Jeiua

Chi ifl appear ! For,

Fir//, All other lovelinefs is derivative and fecondary ; but

the lovelinefs of Chrtft is original and primary. Angels and
men, the 'world, and all^the defirables in it, receive what excel*

cncy they have from him ; they are Areams from the fountain ;

But as the waters, in the fountain itfelf, are more abundant; fa

* more pure and
|i
pleaUnt than the ftreams : And the larther any •

thing departs and is removed from its ifountain and original, the

}els excellency there is iu it.

Secondly^ The lovelinefs and excellency of all other things, is

bat relative, and refpeHive, cdnfiftiog in its reference to Chrift,

and fublerviency to his glory ; but Chrift is lovely, confidered

abfolutely in himfclf : He is defirablf; for hinifelf,. other things

are fo for him.

Thirdly, The beauty and lovelinefs of all other things, is fac-

ing and periihing; but the iovelmeis of Chrifl is frefli' to all

eternity : the fweetnefs of the be£k creatures is a fading ikxwer s if

jfioc before, yet certainly at death, it iftttft fade away. Job iv. lu
V Doth not their excellency, which is in them, go away Yes,

yes, whether natural excellencies of the body, or acquired endo w-
meuts of the mind, lovely features, avuiable qualities^ attradiog

.T t %

I Dulcius ex ipfofonte hihuntur afitje* Waters dfiak more plea*

l^ntly from ths fountain itfeii^
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fSGeHendet ; dl AeTe, Hke pkafiiar flowers, tre.wschered, facted^

Mkdycd, by death ; " but Chrift is fitti the faie, ycfW-
** day, to day, ai:d for ever/' Heb. xiii. 8.

Fourthly, The beauty and ioveiincfs of creaturrs arc enfnaring^

and dangerous
J
a man may make an idcl thereof, mid doie, be*

. yoad ti^ bounds of moderation, u{>on them ; buc there is no
danger t>f t^u& in therioFte 0^ Chrilk : The foul is tbep in the

Jiealtfkieft fraise i»fid temper, vhen it|s tsssik l|ck of love to Chnft,

paot. V. 8.

Fifthly, The loveKncft of erery crcimsrc is of Ji cloying ^nA
glutting njitnre; our eflimat ion of it abates, aad finks by oaf
Hearer appro ich to it, or longer enjoyment of ii ; creatures, like

pidhircs, arc fairefl at a due diftance : but it is not fo wirh^

ChriA ; the nearer ti^e foul approacheth him» aofi the longer it

lives |q the ettjoynie&t^ bim» iliU the more f^ttt aud 4elirablg

f«he«

Sixtbfy, and Lqfily, AH oAer loireRiiefr is un/kiitfying,

ftraitcning to the foul of roan ; there is not room cnoof»h in any
one, or in all the creatures, for the foui oi man lo dihrc aad
expatiate itfelf; but it Aill feels itftlf confined, and narrowed

within ihqfe ftrait limits ^ i And this comes to pais trom the

ioadeqciateQeff, apd unfuitaUeoelsof the creature, to the uobler

tod a)0n» exeeileut fepl pi mm ; nrhlcfa like a (hip ifi a narrow

thrcr, hi|th oot ropm to turn ; and» be^ides^ is eveTf and anoo,

ilriklng ground, and foundering in thofe mallows. But Jefut

Chrift is every way adcqoatc lo the vaft deiircs of the foul ; in

him it hath fet room cnouf^h ; there it may fpread ail its fails^

pQ fe^r of touching the bottom. And thus you ice what is ihd

importance qf thi§ phrafc, 4itogether hveiy.

Secondly, ]^t%t I promifed to {he# yop io i^rhat reipffis Jer

ius Cl^rift is altogetiier lovely. And,

ftfft, JKr if aHogethr kvefy iri his perfima a Deity dweir
ling in fle(h, John i. 14. The wonderful unipuand pcrfedlioq

of the divine iad human nature in Chrift, render him an object

of adrniratjon, and adoration tr? angels and men, i Tira. iil. 16,

pod never prefented tq the world fuch a vifion oi giocy before ;

^
.»'\nd tbet^, confidcr hpw the hisBoaQ qat^ire of our Lord Jcftt|

'
(thrift is feplem(l|e4 witii ^ |be giaiitt of tte Spirit, fo ffevec

f Vmis Pelim jwotni mn fufficit <>rbh ;

*

* • Mfluat infxlix angujio in limits mundi.

One world is not iuffici^nt for the Macedonian youth ; (viz, Alex-

ander) he ^r beiQjr Goaji|iic^ ^^^l^i? 0f naifaw buundaf^'
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fny of all the faiats was filled ; O how lovdy doth this rcodet

bits ! John iii 31. God gtreth dot the Spiih by njeafture mi<^

^* to him This makes him fkirsr than the thtldrea^ of

grace beiog pbnred \w> his lip9, to], atlv. 2. If a fittail iilea<«

fure of grace in che falots, makes theott fech fweet atid deffrafale'

companions; what mufl the riches and Fuluers of the Spirit of

grace, filling Jcfus Ghrift without meafufe, make him in the

eyes of beliercra \ 0 what ^ glorj ^ad a l^ilre mail ic Hamp api-

po him !
'

'

*

Secoodlj, //^ obdgftBer kvety m his efficet i for let its Imt

coofider the fiiiuibteael8» (ttfaiefs, lad bomhyft^blef^ir of fbem*

Firjtr The fiiiiaNenffs the ofi<»$ pf Cbrifi to tbft ttrlfeifiear

and wants of men ; and we caomot but itdore the ififfiafHewi^ooi

of God in his invcOiturc with them; we are, by nature, blind

and igQoraut, at beft but groping in the dim light of natufe

after God, Afts xvii. 27.- Jcfus Chrift is a light to lighten the

Gentiles, Ifa. itUx. 6. When this great prophet came irtto thd

iirorld, then did the day^^fpring from do high vtfjt ti$, htUt i.

78. The (lite of oature is 1^ ft«te of tRe^atioii from, «iid tH*

mity againft God; Chrift comes lofothe W0rida1i arrofimg fi«

Crifice, making peace by the blood of bis crofs, Col, i. 26. All

tb^* world, by nature, are in bondage and captivity to Sutan, a

lamentable thraldom; Chrift comes, with a klnply power, 1^

fclcue iiQuers, as a prey from the mouth of the teiribk one.

Seeqndfy, Let the fylrn^s of his offices be alfo cofi^fidered, bj
reaib'b wl^ereof he is able ^* to faVe co die tict«riilo(V^ ail riiat

' cpme to Gpd by blm,'* Heb« vit. a 5; The tfei*ee oiRci(s» ^omr-

prifing to them all that otif fotilfr do fteed^ becbme ^ univerfii

relief to all our wants ; and therefore,

Thirdly
y
Unfpcakably comfortably taiift the offices of Chrlft

be to the fouls of Tinners. If lighc be pleafant to our eyes, how
pleafant is that light of lifefpringing trom the Sun of righteouf^*

nefs \ M2I. ir, 7. If a pardon be fweet to a condemned male<^
* hRot, how fweet maft the fprinldiiig the Mood of Jefus be td

ifhe titemUiogcosiefeaceofarhrw^coiild^ Ifarrefcud

from a cruel tyrant be fweet to a poor captive^ hbw fweet mirtf

\i be to the ears of enllaved finners, to hear the vbice of liberty

and deliverance proclaimed by jefus Chrift ? Out of the fevcral

offices of Chrid, as out of fo many fountains, ail the promiics

of the new covcAatirt Sow, ^ ib many fooNrefrefiiiDg fcreamrof

peace and joy : all the promiies of illumination, coantei and di«

refKoo Ao\i^ofrt of tbe prophetical ojficii all the promiles of re^

foocUlaikm, peace, pardon and aceeptadon fl6w out of thtft

friefl!^ office^ with the fweat ftrearns of joy, and Tpkirual com*
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forts depending thereupon : all the promifcs of conveniwg, in-

crcafiog, defending, dire<fling, and fupplying grace, fiowout

of the kingly office of Cbrift ; iadeed^ all promties may be le-

dooed to die three oflEices : lb that Jefus Cbrift maft aeed^ be

altogether lovely in his offices.

Thirdly t Jeius Chrifc is altogether lovely in his relations.

Firjl^ He is a lovely Redeemer* Ifa. Ixi. i . He came to opea

the priiba^doors to lliem that arc bound. Needs maft this Re*

deemer be a lovely one, if we confider the depth of mifery fioai

vrhich he redeemed us, even " from the wrath to come,"

I Thefl*. i. lo. How lovtly was Titus, in the eyes of the poor

enthralled Greeks, whom he delivered from their bondage!

this endeared him to them unto that degree, that when their li-

berty was procUimed, they even trod one anether to death to

fee the herald that proclaimed it ; and ail the night followiog,

with inftrumentsof mufic, danced about his tent, crying with u-

nited voices, aSavioiir„a Saviour/' Or, whetherwe confider the

numbers redeemed, and the means of their redemption. Rev. v.

p. " And they fang a new fong, faying, Thou art worthy to

take the book, and to open the feals thereof: for thou wall

ilaia, and haft redeemed us to God by thy blood, out of eve-

ry kindred and tongue, and people, and nation." He re-

deemed us not wiih fdvcr and gold, but with his owq precioi:^

blood, by way of price, i Vcu i. i8, 19. with his out-flretchcd

and glorious arm, by way of power^ Col. i. 13. he redeemed us

freefy^ Eph. i. 7. fu^y^ Rom. viai. i^feafonably^ Gal. iv. 4/ and

out of fpecial and peculiar love, John.xvii. 9. In a word, he

bath redeemed us for ever, never more to come into bonJafre,

1 Pet. i. 5. John X* ^8. O how lovely is Jefus CbiUUn the r^-

hdon of a Redeemer to Gpd*s eleA 1 ^

Secondlyt He is a lovely bridegroom to all that he eiponles to

himfelf. How doth the chufch glory in him, ia the words fol-

lowing in my text; " This is my Beloved, and this is my

Friend, O ye daughters of Jerufalem !" q. d. Heaven and

^arth ^unot (hew iucb another which needs qo fuller proof

than the following particulars.

Fir/i, That he efpoufes to himfelf, in mercy and in lovio^-

klndneis, fuch deformed, defiled, and altc^etber unworthy

fouls as we are; who have no beauty, no excellency to make us

defirable in his eyes : all the fprings of his love to us are in bis

owa bread. Dm. vii. 7. he chufeth us, not becaufe we were,

but that he might make us lovely, Eph. v. 27. he paifcd by «5

when we lay in our blood, and (aid unto us, JUlve; and (ha^

was die time ot love, Ezek. scvL 5. \
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' Secondly, He expf^ls nothing wiih us, and yet beflows hiai-

fcif, and all that he haih, upon us. Oar poverty cannot eu--

rich bXmf. bat he made himieil: poor tocarich US| a Cor. viil 9,
I Con
' Thirdly^ No hofbaod' loves the wife oiP his bofom, as Chrift

loved his people, £ph; ¥• 25. He loired the church* and gave

hioalelf for it.

Fourthly, None bears wlih weaknefles and provocations as

Chriil doth; the church is Ailed the Lamb's wife,'' Rev,

xix. 9.
'

Fifthly, No hu(band is fo immortal aad cverlafting a huf*

band as Chrift is ; death feparates all other relatioas^ bat the

fboPs Qoioii with Chrift is not dliTolved in the grave : yea, the

day of a believejr's death, is his marriage day, the day of his

fulleft enjoyment of Chrift. Np hufband can lay to his wife,

what Chrift faith to the believer, I Will never leave thee, not
** forlake thee,** Heb. xiii. 5.

Sixthly ^ No bridegroom advanceth his bride to fuch honours

bjr marriage,^ as Chrift doth; he relaies them to God as their

fatlier» and from that day the tttghty and glorious angels think

it DO difhbnbiir to be their fervants, Hebt i. 14. they are brought

in admiring the beauty and glory of th«,ipoufe .of Chrift, Rev.

Xxi. 9.
*

Scventhh, and laftly, No marriage was ever confnmmatcd with

that triumphal loiemoity, as ihe marriage of Chrift and belie-

vers ftiall be in heaven, Pfal. xlv. 14, 15. " She ftiall be brought
^* to the icing in raiment of needle-worlc, the virgins, her com*

panions that follow her, ftiall. be brought tintb thee ; with
gladnels and rejoicing ftiall they be brought ; they (hall enter

•* into ihe king's palace." Among the Jews the marriage houie

was called Bethillula^ the houfe of praife ; there was joy upoa
all hands, but none like the joy that will be in heaven, when
believers, the fpoufe of Chrift, (hall be brought thither : Cod
the Father will rejoice, to behold the bleftcd accompli fhmen t and

confummatton of thofe glorious defigns of hH love. Jfe/us Chrifi^

the Bridegroom^ will rejoin, to fee the travail of his foul, the

blefled birth and iffue of all his bitter pangs and agonies, I fa.

iiii. r I. The Holy Spirit will rejoice, to fee the completion and

perfedlion of that faiiffihing defit'n which was committed to his

hand, 2 Cor. v. 5. to Ice thofe iouis whom he once found as

rough ftones, now to ftiine as the bright, poli(hed ftones of the

fpirituai temple. Angels will rejoice : great was the joy when
iht foundatipQ of. this defigii was laid, in the incarnation of

Chrift, Luke ii. 13. great therefore muft their joy be, when the -

(
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fop-ftone is fet up with fnoutiog, aying, Grace, grace. The
faints thcmfclvci fliail rejoice upfpeakabiy, when they (hall en-

ter into the King*s palace, and be for ever with the Lord,

I Thtfl". ir. 17. Indeed there will be joy on all hands, except

among the devils and damned; who (hall gna(h their teeth with

envy, at the cvcrlalking advancement, and glory of believers.

Thus Chrift is altogether lovely, in the relation of a Bride-

groom.

Thirdly, Chrift is altogether lovely, in the relation of an Ad*

vocate. I John ii. 1. ** If any man fin, we have an advocate

with the Father, Jcfus Chriit the righteous, and he is the pro-

piliation it is he that pleads ihe caufe of believers in he*-

VCD ; appears for them in the prefeoce of God, to prevent all nc\»

breaches, and continues the ftate of friend (hip and p>ence be-

twixt God and us. la this relation Chrift is altogether iovely.

Fpr,
. ^

-

tFirJi, He makes our caufe his own, and afts for us in heaven,

as for himlelf, Heb. iv. 1 5. He is touched with the tender feiife

of our troubles and dangers, and is not only one with us, by way

of reprcfcntatiouy but alio one with us in refpe(5t of fympathy

^od affe(5tioD.

Sfcondljfy Chrift our Advocate, follows our fuit and bufi-

nefs in heaven, as his great and main defign and bufinefs ; there-

fore, io Heb vji, 25. he is faid to '* live for ever to make in-

" terccflioa for us as if our concernments were fo minded by

bim there, as to give up himfelf wholly to that work, as if all

the glory and honour which is paid him in heaven, would not

• latisfy him, or divert him one moment from our bufinefs.

Thirdly, He pleads the caufe of believers by his blood ; it fa-

tisfi^s hitn DQt, as other advocates, to be at the ex pence of

words and oratQry, which is a cheaper way of pleading ; but

be pleads for us by the voice pf his own blood, Heb. xil 24,

where we are faid to be come '* to the blood pf fprinkling, th^t

^* fpeakqth better things than that of Abel Every wound (w

received for us pn earth, is a mouth opened to plead with Cod
Qn our bch«lf in heaven ;

^ot vulngra^ tot ora. And h?Bce i|

h, that in Rev. v. ^. he is reprefented (landing btfpkrc Godj

4J a lamb that had been Jliin : as it were, exhibiting, and open-

ing, in heaven, ihpfe 4eadly wound? received on earth, fttna the

mftiqe of Gpd, on pur actounc. Other advocates fpead ibcic

breath, Chrift his bipod.

fourthly y He pleads the capfe pf believers freely, Oijhcr ad-

tpcatcs plead fgr reward, ax)d cxbaull U^e parf&s, VfbjJl^ thc^

^jlea4 the caule^ of their clleacg.
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Fifthly, ftt a word, he obtaincth for lis all the merdes for

which he pleads; nocaufc mifcarries in his hand, which he tin*

der rakes, Rom, vifi. 33, 34. O what a lovely Advuutc is Chrift ^

for believers !

fourthlyt Chrift is altogether lovely in thcidatioo of a friend^

Ibr \n this relatioQ he is plealed to own hh people, Luke xii. 4,

5. There are cartaiii things in which ODe frieiid maolCtfts fata

ttflUKon and frieodfhip to aoodiery bat none like ChrM. For^

Firfl, ^ofHend is fo open-hfarfal to his friend, as Chrift is to

l)is people : he reveals the very coanfels and fecrets of his heart

to them John xv. 15. ** Henceforth I call you not fervants,
^* for the fervaot knoweth not what his Lord doth j but I have

called you friends ; for ati things that I have heard of my.
^' Father, I have made known unto you."

SeemitMf, No friend in the wotid is f> genenms and hountifml

to lus friend, as jefns Chrift Is to belierers ; John xvL 1 1. he
parts with his very blood for thetn ;

** Greater love (faith he)

hcith no maa than this, that a man lay down his life for his

friends." ^^e hath exhaiifted the precious treafures of his in-

vahiabie blood, to pay oar debts. O what a lovely friend is Je-
fus Chrift to belfcvers !

Thrrdfy, No friend Jympatlnzts fb tenderly with his friend m
afBiaion/as Jefns Chrift doth with his Mends : ^ In all our rfr

fliftkms he is affliaed," ffeb. Iv. 1 5. He feds ail oor for*

rows, wants, and burthens, as his own. Whence it is, that the

fnfferings of believers are called the fnfFerings of Chrifi:, Col.i, 24,

Fourthly, No friend in the world takes that complacency in

Kfs friend, as Jelus Chrift doth in believers. Cant. iv. y. ** Thou
*^ hnft ravifhed my hearty (iaith he to the fponle) tbon haft rs^-

viftied my heart with one of thine eyes, with one chain of
*^ thy neck." The Hebrew* here rendered ravtfied^ Ogoifies

to pofFup, or to m^e one proud : how is the Lord Jefiis pleai^

cd to glory in his people ! how is he taken and delighted with

thofc gracious oroaraents, which himfdf bellows upon them i

No friend fo lovely as Chrift.

Frfthly^ No friend in the world loves his friend with fo fcrvccc

and ftrong affedikn, as Jcftjs Chrift loves believers. Jacob lov-

edRachel, and endnred for 'her lake, the parching beat of fum-

nier» and cold of wioter v bnt Chrift endtired die ftortns of dio

'wrath of God, the heat of his intfignatioo, for onr iakes. Da*
vid ccanifcfled his love to Abfalom, in wi(hing, •* O that I had

died for thee!" Chrift manikfted his love to us, not in wilh^s

that he had dicd^ but indutb itfelf, inonrflead, andioc OUT lakes*

Vol.. 11, M» •
' :

'
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Sixthly^ No friend in the world 5s lb conftant and vnchangea^

bU VOL fritodfhipy as Chrilt is. John xlii. i. Havii^ lov^d his

.
.<* own which were id the world, he loved them DDto the end."

He bear^ with mUGoosof provocafbos and injuries, and yef will

not break friead(hip with his people. Peter dented him, yet

he will not diluun him ; but after his refurre^tioo he faith,

•« Go, tell the dilciples, and tell Peter," q. d. Let him not think

he hath forfeitf^d, by th ir (in of his, his intcreH id me; though

be have denied me, 1 will not diiown him, Mark xvi. 7. O how
lovely 15 ChriA in the rektioa of a friend I I might farther (hew
you the loveUnefs of Ghrift in his ordinances^ and in bis provi-

ddiceSy in his communion with us, and commonications to us ;

but there ts tio end of the account of Chrift's bvelinefs : I wilt

r^ithcr chuft to pic is believers to their duties towards this alto-

gether lovely Chrifl, which I (hall briefly dilpatch in a few words*

U/e, Firfit Is Jefus ChriA altogether lovely, fhen I befeech

you /et your fouls upon this lovely Jefus. Meihinks luch aa oi>
je^ as hath bccD here repreiented, ihould compel love from the

coldeft breafty and bardeft heart* Away with thofe empty do*
things, away withjthis vaio^ deceitful world, which delerves noC
the thonfaodth part of the love you give it ; let all ftand i^fide

aad give way to Chrilh O did you bni know his worth i.ad ex-

cellency, what he is in himfelf, what he hath done for, and dc-

fervtd from you ; you would ntcd no arguments of mme to pef-
fuadc you to love him^

Secondly, Efteem nothing lovely^ but as it is enjoyed in Chrift^

or improved for Chrifi : Atk& nothing for Itfeii, love nothing
ieparate from Jefns Chrift. In two things we aU fin in love of
creatures, vtr. in the excefs of our afFe^ioos, loving them atx>v6
the rate ;ind value of creatures ; and in the inofJinacy of OOT
afFe6Vions, ft. e,J in loving them out of their proper places.

Thirdly, Let us all be humbled for the bafenefs of our heartSy
that arefofree of their affe^ions to vanities^ and trifles ; andyfc
bard to he perfuaded to the love of Chrifif 'ipho is altogether ibv#*

fy. O bow many pour out Areams of IcN^ and delight upos
the vain and empty creature; whilft no arguments can draw
forth one drop of love from their obdurate and nnbelievlri^

hearts to Jefus Chriil: ! I have read of unc Joannes Moiiius, who
was obferved to go often alone, and weep bitterly; and being
prefTt d by a friend to know the caule of his troubles ; O 1 faid

he, it grieves me that I cannot bring this heart of mine to love
Jefus Chriik more fervently.

'

Fourthly, Reprefent Chrijl^^ as he is^ to the Vforld^ by your
carriage tmards him. Is he altPgether lovely \ let all tb4world
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Hott^ aod know that is (b, by your delights io hiftii and com*
fliUii^on nMi blm ; zeal for htm, and readtnefs to part wUh any

.

oihcr lovely thing ;ipon his accouat; proclaim ]iis excellencies

to the world, as rhe fpoufe here did ; convince them how much
your beloved is better than any other beloved

;
diiplay his glo-

rious excelleades ia your heaveoly couverfations ; bold him forth

to others, as he is in himielfy altpgether lovely. See that ybo
walk worthy of him unto all weU-pleafiag," Col. i* lo.

^* Shew forth the praHes of Chrtft/' 1 Pet. tL 19. Let i&oc

that " worthy name be blafphcmed through you," James H. 7.

He is glorious in himielf, and will put glory upoQ you ; take

heed ye put not fhame and diihonour upon him : he hath com*
mitted his hoaour to you, do oot betray that truft.

Fifthly, Nnnr be alhamed to own Chrifi : he is altogether

Ipvdy ; he can never be a ihame to yoii; it will be yoor great ,

lia, to be afliamed^f him; Some men glory in their (hame$

be not you afhamed of your glory : if you be ajhamed of Chrift

now, he will be ajhamed of you -when he jhali appear in his own
glory y and the glory of all his holy angels. Be afliamed of no-

thing but fin ; and among other fins, be afhimed, efpecially for

this fm, that you have ao more love fi;^r bio^ who.is altogether

Uvefy.

Sixthly, Be vnUing to le^ue evifry thing that is bvefy upm
earthy that you may be vnth the altogether lovely L^rd Je/us

Chrifi, in heaven. Lift up your voices with the ipoufe> Rev.

XX. 20. " Cume Lord Jefus, coine quickly,** It is true, you

mui\ piis through the pangs gt death into his bofom a'nd enjoy-

meat ; but fure it is worth fuifering much more than that, to

be with this lovely Jefus. ** The Lord dired your hearts into

the love of God, aii4 tb^ patient waiting for Jefus Chriil/'^

9 Thef. iii. g.

Seventhly, Strive to be Chri/I'like, as eperjou w&ld be hve*

fy in the eyes ofGod and man. Certainly,, my brethren, it is the

Spirit of Chrid within you, and the beauty oFChrill upon you,

\vhici^ only can make you lovely peribns; the more you relem-

blejiim in holinefs, the more will you dilcpver^ol^ true cxcelkncy

and lovermefs : and the more frequent and fpiritual your con*

verfe and communion with Chrift is, the more of the beauty and
lovelt|ieis of Chrift will ftilt be ftamped upon yoqr fpirits, chang-

ing you into the feme imai^ from glory to glory.

Eightly, Let the lovclinefs of Chri/l draw all men to him. Is

lovcliucls in the creature fo attra(ftive ? And can the tjanfceo-

i^nt iovcliaeis of Chrift draw none i 0 the biinda^s of maul
U u
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If yon ftem bSuiity mi Chrift, why joo (bould defire bt«i« U i$

braofe the god of this mirld bath blinded yo«r

SERMON XIIL

Alluring the Heait^ of Men (e come to Christ, by ^

fourth Mucite coiiiaiacdia'uoiiwr Tki^Qf Christ,

Hacgax ii, 7* —And tb^ dtjitf afl na$iw Jbaii fcmt,

TH t, former chapter U m^oily fpeiic» m reprovmg the ne*

gligeoce of die Jews, who» being difcoviraged, from tittp

to dtpe, had delayed the rebatldlng the tempU 9 aod, ip tb^

mean rime, employed their care and coft in building aqdadom*

log their own houks : but, at laft, tx;iiig perluadcd to fct about

the work, they raeet with this difcouragemcnt, that fuch ^v?.s ths

poverty of the prefeqt tim^, that the iecond ftru^ure would no

my aqf'wer the magoificenoe and fplendor of the firft. lo SqIo-

0OQ'f days the nattoo was wealthy, now dnuned s (o that dsere

voold be DO proportion betWixt the fecond and the firft. To
this grand difcouragemeiit, the prophet applies this relief; that

uhatfoever ftiould be wanting in external porpp and glory, lliauld

be more than rccomp' nfed by the prelence of Jcins Chrift in

this /ecQnd ternfU* For Chnl>, •* the dcfire of all nations,*'

faith he, (ball eome into it* Which, by the way, may give as

this ufefnl note \ Thac tbc prefcnce of Jcfus Qhrift gives a mora

real aod exceUcdt glory tp the pUces of his woHhip, than an;

external beauty, or outward ornaments, whatfoever, cap beftow

upoQ thcn^. Our eyes, like the diiciples, are apt to bedalrfeJ

with the goodly froaes of the temple, and, in the mean time, to

cecrledl and overlook that which gives it tbegreat^A honour aod

beauty.

Bur to return. In thefe words we h?ivc both the defaiption

of Chrift, and an indii^ pointtiigat the time ctf his incaraatioo

:

be is called, the defire of ajl nations and the time of his

creeping, in the flcfh, is plainly intimated te be whilft the ftconJ

tempU fhould be Aandiog. Where, by the way, we find jaft

caule to admire at, and bemoan the blindtiers that is happened to

the Jews ; who owning the truth of this prophecy, and not able

to deny the deAru^ion of the fecond temple, many hundred

years paf>, will not yet be brought to acknowledge tb^ \n^arfk|r

tion of the true M^ab» QQtw|tHft9a#g*
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. |tat to ^ poist. The cbaraAer, cr defcfipHoo of Chrift,

ftlt«d the d$fir$^ aU maims, vrbo tva? to come into the world
in the time of the fecood tmpU^ Mai. iii. 12. aod that, after

grievous concufTions, and fhakiags of the world, which were to

luake way for his coming ; for fo oor prophet here fpenks, •* £
,

will ihake nil natioas« aod the deiire of atl oatioas lhall

com^" to which the apoHlc alladea» in Heb, xU. 26. apply-

{og this pn^heqr to JdiisChrifl:, here alkd the <|eiire of ail

voAum t" pottiog the«ft for the obj^a^^deQic for the. thing

defiredt asio £zcli.xxiv. 16. Tbedeftreof thine eyes,'* that

is, the dcfirable wife of thy bofom ; fo heie, the " defjre o{

all natiops," that is, Chrift, the objt^l: of the dc fires of God's

ele<5V, in ^11 uatioos of the world : a Saviour inhoitely defirablc

himfelfi and adfually defifed.|>y all the people of God, dif-

fer&d amoog all lciodred% fQDgue% fuid o$tiQiu.pf the wgr)4«

ie«n whence this note is»

PoA. That the defires of GoJts Eleif, in all kingdoms, and tf-

mcug all people of the earth, are, and Jhali ke drawn 0U$^

j^ter^ andJxed i^(m tif Lord Jefini QoJt*

' The mercifol God beholding the nniverial rulnSy of the

world by 6f^ haih pfqyided an ooiverfal remedy for his qwa
cleft» in every part of the earth. Chriftis 90t improprbted

to anyone kingdom, or nation in the Worlds l!iit intended to

be God's falTgiioQ to the eods of the earth ; and accordingly,

(peaks the apoftle, Col. il. 11. ** There is neither Greek, nor

Jew, Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor free; but ChriA is all

and in all.** la the explication of (hi» poiut, two things mutt

he eaqniied into.

I* Why Cbria is cslled the deiiie of all nations.

2. Upon what ^couat th^ people of God, in aU nations, de«

lire him.

^irft. Why he is called the defire of all nations ,
and what

that phrale may import : and there are divers things th^t are

fiippofed, or included in it,

fir^t That God the Father hath appointed him as a common
Idnedy, for the fins and miferks of his people* in aU parts and

quarters of the world. So in the covenant of redemptJOUt be-

twixt the Father and the Son, the Lord expreffeth htmfelf» lla,

xlix. 6. and he faid, ** It is a light thing that thou Ihouldeft be
« my fervAnr, toraifc up the tribes of Jacob, and.to reftorc the

** preferred of Ifraei : 1 will alio give thee for a light to the

^ Qeatlies, that tbQn myeik be my falvauon unco the end ot

r
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, . V earth.** Soitabie vrheremito, is that prophecy, Tia.Tii^

1 5. He (hall fprinkle many nations.*' IfGod had not appoint-

ed him for, he could not be deliicd by all nations.

And, indeed, herein the grnce of God dorh admirably Oiine

forth in the freeneis of it, that even the molt barbarou? nati-

ons are not excluded from the benefit of redempti^^n by Chrift.

This is what the apoflle admires, that Chrift (liould be preached

to the Centihif i Tim. iii. 16. a people that Teemed to be loft

in thfi-darlrnirs of idolatry ; yer even for them, Chrift was giv*

en by the Father, ACk of me (faith he) and I will give ihee tlie

^ Heathen for thine inheritance, and the uttermoit paitsot the

earth for thy poffefTion/'

Secondly^ Cbrid, the defire of all nations y
plainly notes the fuf-

ficiency that is in htm, to fupply the wants of the whole world:

as the fun in the heavens fuifices all nations, for light, and ia«

floeoce, fo doth the Sao ofrighteoofneft fofSce for the redempd-

on, juftificadoo, fanfttficatlon, and lalvation of' the people of

God, all over the world ; 11 a. xlv. 22. Look unto mt, and be

* ye faved, all ye rndsof the earth."

Thirdly y \t implies the reality that is ingodlinefs. It fhews

yoa, that religion is no fancy, as the atheiltical world would per-

' foadeus; and this evidendy appears, in the uniform effe^s of

it upon the hearts of all men, in all nations of the world, that

are trnly reiigiods : all their defires, like ib many needles touch*

ed-by one and the fame loadftone, move towards Jefes Chrift,

aad all meet together in one and the fame blc0ld GbjL(5r Chrift.

Were it pofFible for the people of God to come out of all nati-

ons, kindreds, and languages in the world, info one place, and

there confer, and compare the defires and workings of their

hearts; though they never faw each othei:'s faces, nor heard of

each other's names ;
yet, as face anfwers to face io a glafs, fo

would their defires after Chrift anfwer lo each other. All hearts

work after him in the fame manner; what one faith, all fayr

Thefeare my troubles and burdens, rhelcmy wants and miieries

;

the fame things, my deHres and fears: one and the tame Spirit

works in all believers throughout the world ; which could ne-

ver be, if religion were but a ^ancy, as fome call it; or a com-

binatiOn,.or confeder^, as others call it faodes areas various

as faces ; and^nfederacies prefuppofe mutual acquaintance and

conference.

Fourthly^ ChriO-, the dcTire of all nations, implies the vaft ex-

tent his kingdom hath, and fnall have in the world, out ot e-

very nation, under heaven, Ibmc thnll be bron^ht to Chrid, and

to heaven by him : and though th^ Aumbcr pt God's,dcdl} camr
L • « .
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pared with the mulritudes of the ungodly in all nations, is but

a remnant, a little flock ; and, in that comparative lenle, there

are few that (hall be faved : yet cooildered abroluteiy, and ia
' ihemfclves, they arc a vaft number, which 00 man can number^

Mat. viiL 11.'* Maoy (hall come from the Eaft, and from the

Weft» and (hall fit down with Abraham, and i&ac, aad Jacobs
,

** in the kingdom of heaven." In order whereanto. thegoipel,

like ihe fun in the heavens, circuits the world. It aroic in the

Eaft, and takes its coarle towards the we/iern worid: rifing, by

degrees, upon the remote, Idoiatrous nafionsof the e:irth : out of

all which a number is to be iaved, evea Ethiopia (hali (Iretch

oot her hands to God/* FfaU Ijtvlii. 3 1 . And this coofideia*

tion (hould move us to pray earneAly for the poor Heathens^

vho yef fit in darknefs, and the (hadow of death % there is yec

hope for them.

Fifthly, It holds forth this, that when God opens the eyes of

men to fee their fin and danger by it
;
nothing but Chriii can

give them fatisfadlion ; it is not the amenity, fertility, riches

and pieafares, the inhabitants of any kingdom of the world dd

enjoy, that ean fattsfy the defircs of their ibuis : when onc^God
' touches their hearts with the lenfe of fin and mifery : then Chrift,^

and none but Chrift, is defirable, and neceflary, in the eyes isf

luch perfons. Many kingdoms of the world abound with riches

and plcafures ; the providence ol God hath carved liberal por*

tions of the good things of this life to many of them, and Icarce

left any thing to their defires that the world can atfbrd. Yet

all this can give no (atisfa6tton, without Jcfus Chrift, the defire

of all hations, the one thing nccefiliry, when once they come^to

iee the neceifity and excellency of him : then take the worl4»

who will, fo they may have Chrift, the defire of their fouls. Thus
ue Ice upon wliat grouads, and rcafons, ChriA'is Iliicd the de-*

fire of all nations.

'0bje6l. But there lies one great obje^ion again ft this truth,

which muft be ibived ; viz. If Chrift be the defire of all natiops^

. bow cornea it to pafs, that Jefua Chriii finds do entertainment

in (b many nations of the world, among whom ^hriftianity is hi^

fed at, and Chrifiians not tolerated to live among them I Who
lee no beauty in him that they (hould dcfjre him.

SoL Firjl^ We muft remember, the nations of the world have

their times and fealons of converfion ; thofe that once embrt-

.ced Chrilk, have now loik him, and idols are now fct up, in the

places where he once was fweetly worftiipped. The fun of the

gofpei is gjtoe down upon them, and now (bines in another He*

mffherei and to the nation^ of t^ world are to have thek
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4Hlhift days, and leafbns of illdmifratkm. The gofpel, Uke

the ffja, gaiacth in one place, what it lofcih Iq another , and ia

the times and fcaioiis appoiiucd by the Father, they come luc-

rcflivcly ro be enlighrencd in the kobwicdge of Chrift ; and then

(hail that promiie be tuifillcd, Ifa. xlix. 7. " Thus faith the

Lord, ibe Redeemer of llrael, and his holy ODe» to hiflU

whom Biail defpifethy to him whom the natkxi abhorreth,

to a Temnt of nikrs ; kings ftiall fee and arilct priooes alfii

(hall worfWp, becanfe oFthc Lord that is faithful.**

Secondly^ Let it alio be remcmbrcd, that altho* Chrid be re-

jefted by the rulers and body of miny natioos ; yet he is tha

deftre of all the dc& of God, diiperkd, and fcattered amoog

thofe nations.

Jn the next phct, StamHy, w« ire to enqnitep nptm what

aocoant Chrift becomes the defire of all aatioas» (tV e.) of aH

tho(e» in all the nations of the world, that belong to the elefti*

tm of grace. And the true ground, a(fd reafon thereof, is, be-

caufe Chrid, only, hath that iu hiiufclf, which relieves iheir

Wants, and anfwers to all their need. As,

Firftf They are all, by nature uader coodemQation, Rom. v.

t6, iS. under the curfe of the law; agalofl which, nothing is

found in heaven or earth, able to relieve their confciences, but

the blood qf fprinklidg, the pate and p^eft righteoafnefs of

fhe Lord Jefns : and hence it is, that Chrift becomes fo defir*

able in the eyes of poor finners, all the world over. If any

thin^ in nature could be found to pacify and purge the confci-

enccs of men from guilt ai)d fear, Ghrifl wonid never be dcfir-

abie ia their eyes; but hndiog no other remedy bat the blood

of Jefus, to him, therefore, Qiail all the ends(tf the earth look

for righreooihers, and for peace.

Secondly, All Battons taf the worM art pdhited with the fl>th

of fin, both in nature and pra(5lice, which they JhaH fee, anfd

<)rtterly hew \il, when the light of the gofpel lliall fbinc amonef^

them; and the lame light, by which this (hall be difcovciLd,

will, alfi, dilcovcT the only remedy of this evil to lie in Th ^

fpirit of Chrift, the only fountnin opened to alt nations for fanc-

tificatfon, and deanfing : and this will make the Lord Jefus in-

comparably defirons in their eyes. O how welcome will he be

that cometh onto them, not by blood only/ bot by water alio'

John i. 5, 6.

Thirdly^ When the light of the gofpel fliall fiilne uj;on the

nations, they (hail then fee, thnt, by rcafou of the gnilt and

tilth of fm, they are all barred out of heaven ; thofc doors aic

xhttoed trp againft them, and that none bot Chxift tan oj^^
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entrance for therti, into that kinErdom of God ; that " do maa
" Cometh to the father but by him," John xiv. 6. "Neither

is there aay name under heaTeo g^ven amoog men, whcitby
they oiaft be favcd, but thcoame of Chrift/' AAsb* 12.

HcQce the hearts, of iinilers lhaO (Mat after biiii» as a hart paat*

eth f<)r the water^brcfbkst And thas we fee opon what grounds
Chiifi becomes the dejire of all nations. The improvemeQt of
all foliowerh, in five fevcral ufes oi the, poiaii viz^

1. For infcrmatiort.

2. For examinacioa.

3. ForconfolatioQ.

4* for exhortatioii.

5. For dire^Q.
firjl ufe, for tnfkrmatkith

Firjl^ Is Chiift the defire ot ali naiioas ; how vile aJin is it,

tien, in any nation, upon whom the light of the go/pel hathJhin*

ed, to rejcH Jt'fus Chrijt ? And fay, as thofe in Job xxi. 14.

Depart from us, we defire oot the knowledge of thy ways/^

To thrud away his wor(h'p, government, and fervants, froia

amoogft them; and, in effed, co (ay, as it is Luke xix. 14^*

" We will not have this man to reign over us/* Thus did the

Jews, AAs xiii. 46. they put away ChriA from among them»

and thereby judged thcmicives unworthy of eternal life. This
IS, at once, a fearful fm, and a dreadful fign. How foon did

ven^^eance overtake them, like the overthrow of Sodom ? O let

it be for a warning unto all nations, to the end of the world*

He would have gathered the children of Ifrael under his wings^

as a beniixAh her 'brood» even when the Ranian Eagle vm ho-,

veringover them, but they would not; therefore their houfes

"Were left unto them defolate, their city and temple made an heap.

Secondly, If Jefus Chrift be the defire of all nations, how in"

comparably happy, theUy muft that nation be, that enjoys Chrifi^

in the power , and purity of hii gofpel-^dinances J it ChriH, un-

der a vtUf made Canaan a glorious land (as it is called) Dan. xL
41. what a glorious place muft that nadon be, that beholds htm
with opdh &ce, in the bright fnu'-lhine of the gofpel! O £ng*
land, know thy happinefs, and the day of thy vifitation ; what
others defire, thou cDjoycft : provoke noc the Lord Jefus to de-

part from thee, by ccjrrupring his worQiip, longing after ido^

latrv, ahufinq his me(Tcngers, and oppreifing his people, left

his iooi depart from thee.

Second u/e, for examnatim.
If Chrift be the dedie of all natlonsi examine whether be be
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the defirc of your fouls, in particular ; elfe you fhallhaveno

btQciic by him. Aie your, dciucs,. attcr ChriU, Uiie» Iplritual

deiires I Reflect, I bcieecb you* upua the hames aod tempers

of your hearts. Can you iay^ of yuur defires atrcr Chrill, as

Peter did of his luvc lo Chrill ? Lord, thou knoweil all things;

tbou koowcii that I dciuc ihee. Try your d(;iirc4, as to ihu

fincerity, by the toUowiug cb^ra^ters

:

Firjty Are they vehement, aod ardeat ) Hath Cbrift the fo-

prLiiie plac'v', in your dcfires ? Do you eAecm all ihiugs tu;^

but drois, and dung, in compaiilcn of the cxcelkucies of Jcius

-Chrift your Lord i JtHiii. iii. 8. Is he to yoo, as the refuge-ciry

to the. maa-ftaycr i Ueb« vi. i8, 19. As a ipring of water kii

dry place, as the (hadow of a great rock in a weary laad I Ut

xxxii^ I, Such vehement deiires are true defircs.

Setmdly^ Are your dcfircs after Chrill univerlal; (ue.)\^

€very tbiog m Cluiit deiirable >q your eyesi The hypmiUi

Kke the harkt^ is for at divkkd Chrift \ tkey would be oilM

b) his name, but Itvc upon theiF own Hock, lla. iv. i. If his

kornui>^, aud government, his crols, and luSeriogs, be defirabk

for his fake;, inch uoiveiiai defires are right dtfircs.

TAirdfyr Are your deiires after Chrift, iiiuitiflrioiis defir^v

Qfing all tlie aieafts of accampliftiiog what yocr defire I Yod fif

you delirc Chrift, but what will you do to obtaifi your defires?

It you ft;ek him caretully, aod inceiraotly^ in all the ways of du-

ty ; if you will ftrive in praycf,. labour to bcli««e» cut off rigbc

bands, and pluck out riglit eyes, fj. e.J be coatent to part with

the molt profitable, and pleafant ways of fin, that you may eo*

joy Chriif, the defire of your fouk *, tbeu are ^our deiires rigii:

defires.

fcartkiy^ Are yoar 4efires after Chrift permaaeiit defires^ or

only a fudd^n motion, or fur whicK goes off again, wkhooief'

feci ! If yoiii dtfircs after Chrill abide upon yuur hearts ; if yoor

longings be after him at all rimes, though not in the iame height

and degree ; then are your defires, right defires. Chriiialwa)^

dwells in the de|ires of his people ; they can feel him io tbeir

defirts, whtn they cannot dilcern him in their love or delight.

fifthly^ Will your deiires after Chrirt admit no fatisfaftioo,

nor find reff any where, but in the enjoyment of Chrift ? fhco

are your defires right deiires^ The foul that defires Chrift, cas

never be at reft, till it come home to Chrift, 2 Cor. v. % 6-

Phil. i. 23. The devil can fatisfy others wiih the riches aod

plcafiues of this world, as children are ^ieted with rattles;

but if nothing but Chrift can reft, and terjaiioate j^onr detor

fiirely fuch reftlels defires arc ri^t deficcs«^
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Sixthly, Do ybor deiires after Cbrift fpring from a deep feofe

of your^need and want -of Chrtft ? Hath ^onviAioD opened your

eyes to <ee your mllery, to feel your burthens, and' to make
yoQ rcnri[)lc tliut )OLir remedy Iks only in the Lord Jefus ? Thru
are your defires right defires. 'Bread and water are made nccei-

iary and defirablc, by hunger and thidl ; by theie thiags try

the truth of yoar dofires after Chrtft.

Jinrd ufe^ for confolatim.

Do 70a iQdeedy opoa ferioos trial, find fndi defires after

Chrift, as wcrcr defcribed above ? O hlefs the Lord for that day
wherein Chrift, the defirc ot ndcions, became the de fire of

your fouls ; and, for yoar comfort, kcow that you are happy <

And bleffed fonis at prefent.

firfi^ BkiTed in this, that your eyes have been opened to fee

^oth the want and worth of ChrilV. iiad not Chrift applied

lus precious eyeofalve to the eyes of jmr 'nuod, could ne-

ver have defired hiiB ; yon would iiave faid, 511^ them in I(a.

Jlli 2, 3. ^* He hath no form nor comelinefs, and when we IhtlH

"** fte hiai, there is no beauty that we fhould defire him Or, 1

as they to the fpo ife, Cant, 9. " What Is thy belovL-d more
"** than another beloved V Q blefled fou4s, enlightaicd of the

Lord ; to fee thofe things d^iat are Kid from them that perifh !

Sacondfyi Yon are bkflcd in this, ih it your defires after Chrift

Are a fore evidence that^ defire of Chrtft is towards you : had

he nor firft defired yoa, you coo Id never have'^cfired *?m. ' We
may fay of defires, as it is 1 li ! ol love, we dtlire him becaufe he

fii il defired us : your defires ^hgjr Chriftare ii^amcd trom the

"-defires of Chrift after you.

Thirdly, Blcffed in this, that your defires fhali fnrely be fi-

tisfied ; Mat, v. 6. "Kleflcd are they that hunger and thirfl af-

ter righteottfftcft, for they fhall be filled.** ftov. 24. * * The
defires of the r1g1)teous flioll be granted.** KSpd never raited

Inch defires as tiirfe ia the ibuls of his people, to be a torment

to them for ever.

Fourthly, Bkfied In this, that God hath gnided yonr defires

to make the befl choice that ever was made in the world : whilil

the defires of others are hunting after ri.:hes, pleafijre, and Tno*

iDOurs in the world; toiling themfelves, Ftke children, in purluic

«>f a paiofed butter-fiy» which, when they have caught, doth hue
^

idaub their fingers ; God, mean while, hath directed your defires

to Chrift, the moft excellent object in heaven or earth. Any
^ood will fatisfy fome men ; O happy foul, if none but Chiift

^ fatisfy thee ! PfaL iv. 6.

Xx at * .
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Fifihfyy Blefled in this, that thare is a work ofgrace certaioly

wrought upon thy foul \ and ihci^ vei7 (kfir^s after Chril^, are
,

Z part thereof.

Sixthly, Bieffed in this, that thcic dt fires after ChriH, keep

thy ibul af^ive, and working after him cootiuualiy in the waysuf

duty; IHal. xxvit. 4. ^'Ooe tbiog liavc I delired, chat will I

^*
' feek after/' DeiirewUlbe a coiitioa^ fpring tp diligeooe

and iodaftry, in the ways of dnty : the defire of the end, quick*

ens to the i^fe of means, Prov. xviii. r. Others may fall aileep,

and cad off duty ; but it will be hard for you to do fo, whoie

fouls bura with dcfire after Chrifh

Seventhly 9 Blefled in this, that your defires after Cbrift will

make death much the fweeter and eaiier to you ; Phil. i. 33.

I defire 10 be diflbived, and to be with Cbrift, which is far

f better/* When a Chrifttan was once afi(;ed, Wbet)ierbe

was willing fo die ? He retoraed this anfwer Let him be

unwilling to die, who is unwilling to go to Chrift." And

fnuch like it, was that of another, Vivere rcnuo, ut Cbrijio vivmi

\ retlUe this U^c, to live with Chrili.

Fourth ufe^ Jar exhortation^

In the fourth place, let me exhort and perfuade all tp make
|

Jefos Chrift the def^rf and choice of their fooi^. And here {

pSi, ill with the main icope ^od defign of the gofpel. And Q
that 1 couid eifeftnally prcfs home this exhortation upon your

Jiearts : let me offer lome moving confiJcratiouii to you, ao4

inay the Lord accompany them to your hearts.

. ^ir/f, Every creature naturally defire^ its own prcfcrvation 5

do not you defire the preiervatioii of yonr precious and immor-

tal fouls 1 If you do, ibeA make GhrUl yonr defire and choicct

without wboin, they caivnever he preierved, Jode, ?er. it

Seemdly, Do not your fouls earneAly defire tlie bodies they

live in I How tender are they over them, how caretul to prt>r

vide for them? though they pay a dpar rent for thofe tenemeots

they live in. And is not union with Chrifl infinitely more dc-

Arable than the union of foul aiid bofly i O covet union with

liim I then (hall yqor ibuls be happy, when your bodies drop off

frail theiQ, at death, a Cor. v. 1, 3.>ea, fqnl andiaiody Oiaiibc

happy in hini, und witli him, for evermore
Thirdly, How do the'men of this world defire the enjoymeors

pfit? They pant after the duft of the earth ; they rile early, fi?

)pp late, eat the bread of carefuloeis ; and all this foi vtry vaoit
'

fy : Sbs^U 4 worldling io {i^r^ fqr earth, than you for l^avep \
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Shall the creature be fo earneftly defiied, and Clirift negleftcd ?

Fourthly y What do all your dcfires ia this world benefit you,

if you go chrifllcis ? Suppole you bad the dclire of your hearts

Jn theie things, how loog (ball you have comiort in thon^ if yon
mifs Chrill ?

Fifthly9 Ooth Chrift d^fire yoo» who have Bothioc lovely or
drfirable to yoa \ Aod hive )roa no defires after Chrlu, the moSt
Joveiy.. and definable one in both worlds? ills dciires are co-

*• wards you," Prov. viii. 31. O make him the. defire aod
pboice of your (buls.

Sixthly, How abloluteiy ncccffary is Jcfus Ghrill t;o your
fouls ? Bread and water, breath aqd lifcy are not fo oecefl^ry as

Chrifi is ; " Ouc thing is neceflary/* Luke Xt 42* aod that one
thiag is Chriih If you fflifs your defires in. other things, you
may yet be happy ; but if yoa mlf$ ChriA yo9 ar^ uadooe for

ever. '

Seventhly, How fui table a good is Chrift to your fouls ? com-
priHng whadbever rhey want, i Cor. i. 30. Set }X)ur hearts

where you will, oooe wiU be t9^od to mat^h aod foil theo), ft$

Chrift doth,

Migthly^ HoW gr^at are the benefits that wiU redound to ycm
by jel'os Chrift i In him you (hall have a rich inheritance fettled

'

upon you ; all things ftiall be yours, when you are Chrift's,

I Cor. iii. 2 2. Atid is not luch a Chrift worth defiring ?

Ninthly, AH your well-grounded hopes of glory are built up-

pn your union with Chrift, i Cor. i. 21, if you mifs Chrift,

you muft die without hopf» WiU not this draw yo^r defure$ to

him?
Teniify, Soppole you were at the judgment-feat of God,

where you muft Oiortly ftand, and faw the terrors of the I^ord

in that d ^y ; the ftiecp divided from the gaiiLs ; ihe fcntences of

abfolution and condemnation pafled, by the great and awful

Judge, upoQ the righteous and wicked : would not Chrift be

then deftreable in your eyes ^ As ever you expe<5V to. ftaod with

comfort at that har» Iff Chrift be the defire iukI choice of your ^

. fouls DOW.
Fifit ufe, for direSian.

Do th^, or any other confideraiions, put thee upon this en-

quiry ; how ftiali I gel my defires kindled and enflanitd to-

wards Chrift ? Alas ! my heart is cold and dead, not a ferious

dcdre ftirring in it after Chrift. To fuch 1 ftxall oftcr the fol-

iowing dire<5fions. ^
-

Direct, I. Redeem fome time every day for meditation; get

Qut of the Qoi^ and cla^iour of the world, Pfal« iv. 4. and feri*
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0ioAj hjKttibk ^rourfelvcs how the preicnt {hte of your fod
taoAs^ and how U is like to go whh you for ever : here allibuad

cooverfion btf^ins, Pfiil. cxix. 59.

Dirctl. I. Confidcr fcrioufly that lamcmablc flate, in which

you came into the uvjiid ; children of wrath by natore, tinder

the curie nnd condcrTi nation ot the law : fo that firh^r your i\ate

mtid be changed, or you ioevitably damned, John iii. 3.

Dire6i, 3. Comfider the way and courle yon have taken flooe

jfOQ came liiiio the world, proceediBg from miquity to ipiqaity.

What command of God biave you not violated a tboofaod times

over ? What fin is committed in t!ie v^orld, that you are not, one

Way or other, guihy of befoie Go 1 ? How many fecret Iiqs u-

pon your fcore, nnknown to the inoft intimate friend you have

la the world Either this guilt muA befeparaiedfrom your fouls,

or your fouls ftom God 10 all eteroity.

DirtSt. 4. Thick upon the ievere wrath ofGod due to e?efy

Ufi : The wages of &a is deatb,** jRom. vi, 23. And howlotOH

ierable tlfe futuefs ofthat wmh muA be, whett a fe^ drops
' fprinkled upon the conlcit nee in this world, is ib lirJupportablc,

that hath made iomc tochuk ilranglinp;, rather than life; and

yet this wr;ith muft abide for ever upon you, if you get not iu-
,

tcreft in Jeius Chrift, John iii. 3$.
DireH, 5, Ponder well the happy ftate and condition they are

' ia who have obtained pardon, .and peace by Jefus Chrid, Plah

KxxS. 12. And ieemg the grace of God is free, and yod are ftc

under the means thereoif ; why may not you be as c:*pable there^

bf as otfiers ?

Direcl, 6. Serioully confider the great uncertain t-y of yonr

time, and precioulneis of the.opportunity of falvation, never to

be recovered, when they are once paft, john ix. 4. let this pro-

voke yon to lay hold npon thofe golden feaibns whilll thy art yet

Kvith yoo ; that yon miay not bewail your folly and madnefs^

yhen they are out of your read).

Dire&. 7. AfTociatc you rfelves with ferious Chriflians ;
get

into their acqaaiiuance, and beg their alTrftance ; bcfeech then*

to pray for you ; and fee that you red not here, but be freqaent-

iy upon your kuees, begging of the Lord a new heart, and 1

pew ftate.

In conclufioii of the whole, let me befer cfa ^nd beg all the

people ^f God, as upon my knees, to take heed, and beware,

left by the carelefnefe and t<:andal of their lives, they quench

the wealv dtilircs beginning to kindle in the heurrs of others.

You know whst the law of God awards for flriking a womaq

^ich child, io L^ai her fiuit go ftt)m her, EisA^ xxi; 22, Q
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(lied not iottl''blood» by lUOittg the bopefol defires of-any afief

BUJJed he Cod for Jefus Chrijl^ thu dcfue of all nations.

SERMON XIV.

CoDCaloIng the fifth Motive to apply Christ, drawo
* from auoihcr excellent Title oi Chkist.

I Cor. li. 8. Winch nme ff the princes of this world havt known^

for had they known hm^ they would mt have crucified the lord

ofglory,

IN this chapter, the npoflle difcourfes to the Corinthians, of the

excellency ot his minilh y, both to obviate the cor>tempt v hicn

ibaie cai^ upon ii tui want oi human ornaments, and to give the

greater aathority nnto it among all : and whereas the Ipkitual

limpiictrjr of his mioHtry hid it under the contempt of &aoc, be

removes that ieveral wajrs, by (hewii^ tbem,

< Firf^^ That It was not ftHtable to the defigii and end of his

miniftry, his aim being ** to know nothing among them, favc Je-

lus Chrilt, and him crucified," ver. !, 2.

Secondly^ Ntirher was it tor the advantage of their fouls : it

night indeed tickle their lande$, biH could be QoloUd foufldati*

00 to their faith and comfort, ver. 4, 5.

Thirdfyf I hoagb his difcourfes feemed jejnoe ^and dry to

carnal hearers, yet they had a depth and excellency in them,

which fp'trituai and jodldous ChriAtaDs faw and acknowledgeJ/

ver. 6, 7,

Fourthly, Therefore this excellent uifdom which he preached

far tranlcendcd all the natural wildom ot this world ; yea, the

iDoft ratfed and improved underftaodiogs of thofe that were mod
rtoowned and admired in that age for wifdom^ ver. 8. ** which

none of the princes of this world knew.**

In which words we have»

' 1, A negative propofirion,

0. The proof of the proportion.

F/r/?, A negative propofirion : None of the prince? of this

world knew that ipirltual wiidotn which he taught. By princes

^ this worUi or rather, principes fecuii^ the princes of that

age, he means^ as Cameron well notes^ the learned Rabbi's,

Scribes, and PbarifeeSi renowned ' for wUdom and learning a
^
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jaoog them; aod honoured|, upon that account, as lb many
pijoces : but he adds a diminutive term, which darkens ali* glo-

ry* They are bur the princes nf tins worU^ otteiiy onacquamc-

ed with the wtfdoiii of the other world* To which he adds.

Secondly, A clear aod full proof; •* For had they known ir,

" they would noi have crucitied the Lord of glory.*' Iq which

words wc iiad one of ChrilVs glorious and royal titles, The Lord

ofglory : upon which title will be my prefent difcourfe. The

words being fitly rendered, aod QOihiog bf ambiguity in them,

^^y give us this obfervationt

Ooft* That Chrifi cruc^Udis the Lard (fgbry.

Great and excellent is ^e glory of Jefus Chrift, the (cripturet

cv(try where proclaim his glory
;

yea, we may obfervc a notable

climax f or gradation, in thofe fcripturcs that fpeak of his glory.

The ptfephet Ifai ih, fpcakin*^ of him, calls him glorious ; Ma.

iv. 2. in that day (hail the branch of the I^ord be beaaritul and

*• glorious." John, fpeakiog of his glory, rifes a ftep higher,

and aferibetb to faim a glory, as of the only begotten Son of the

Father/' John u 14. t, e. a glory meet for, and becoming the

Son of God : proper to him, and incommiinicable fo any other.

The i^poftle James lifcs yet higlier, and doth not only call hiffl

glorious, or glorious as the only begotten of the Father ; but tfje

glory, James ii. i. glory in the abi)fa6l ;
** My brethren, (fiith

" he), have nor the faith of cinr Lord Jefus Chrift, the glory,

*• with refpe6l of perfons ;** For the word Icrf/, which is in our

tfanflation, is a fnpplement ; Chrifi is glory itfeif, yea, the gkvy

emphadcaliy lb filled ; the glory of heaven ; the glory of Siob ;^

the glory of our fouls for ever. The author t6 the Hebrews

goes yet higher, and c:5lls him not fimply the glory, but ** the

** brightnefrJ of the Father's glory,** * Heb. 1. 3. as though he

ihouid lay, the radiancy, fparkiing, or beaming forth of his Fa-

ther's glory; the very fplendor, or refulgency of divine glory.

O what a glori3tts Lord is our Lord Jefus Chrfi I the bright^

Iparkling (tiamond of heaven ; who ihioes in glory there, above

the glory of aogels and faints, as the gloi^ of the fun eltceJs the

Icffcr, twinkling fiars. When he appeared to Paul, Afts xxvt;

13. "I law, laith he, a light from heaven above the bright-

eels of the fun. fhinlriq round about me Needs muil the

glory oi Chriil be unfpc^kabk^ who refkdts glory upon all that

are with him, John xviL 24. andfiamf!s glory upon all that

belong to him. His works on earth Vfmgbrious wrks^ ImH
atiii. 1 7* the purdhafed liberty of bis people, a glorious libcrfyi

» *
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g

Jtcmi. iSL 21% the church his myAical body, a glorious cborcb,

Epb. 27. the gofpel which reveak Urn, is a glorious gofpel,

' I Tim. i. I li
'

Bur, more particularly, let us coolidcr the glory of Chrifl,

as it is diiiioguilhed into his, either,

I- EfTeQtial, or,

2. Mediatorial glory,

Firfi, The cflcDtial glory of Chfift, which he hath as God
from everbOhig ; which is unrpeakabie and niioooceivable glo-

ry; For (fdth the apoftle, Phil. ii. 6.) He being ni the fbriii

" of God, thought it no robbery to be equal with God/* [i. e.)

he had a peerage or equality with his Father in glory ; John 3t,

30. " I and niy Father are one." And again, John xvi, 15.

All things that the Father hath, are mine the iamc name,

the fame natltre, the (ame eficatial properties^ the iaine wiU^
and the fame glory.

Secondly^ The mediatorial glory of Chrift is exceedthg greats

Thi^is proper to him, as the head of thechvfrch, ii^hich he hath
purchafed with his own blood. Of this glory the apoilie fpeaks,

Phil. ii. 9, 10. ** Wherefore God alfo hath exalted him, and
** given him a name, which is above every name," ifc. t/^rtpv^'^ci,

exalted above all exaltation. Now the mediatorial glory of out

^Lord Jeftts GhriA confifteth either,

1. Id the fiilfteft of grace inherent in him s Of,
'

2. In the dignity and authority put upon Irim;

Firfi, In the fulnels of grace inherent in him : The humd-
nity of Chrift is filled with grace, as the fun with light : Joha
1. 14. ** Full of grace and truth,*' Never any creature was fil-

led by the Spirit of grace, as the man Chrift Jcfus is filled; ioc
*' God gives not the Spirit to him by meafure," John iii. 34.
By reafon of .this fdnefs of grace inherent in him, he is faiifer

.

.
^* thad the children of men,*' Pfal. xlir. z» esicelllog ail the fainu

In rpiritoal luftre and gradons excellencies.

Secondly y In the dignity and authority put upon him. He is

crowned King in Sion ; all power in heaven and earth is givea

unto him, Mat. xxviii. iB. he is a law-igiver to the church,

James iv. 12. all#£ls of worftiip are to be performed lo his

name ; prayer, preaching, cenfiires, fimme.nts,« all to be ad-

miniflred in his name. Cfanrch^ffioers are commiffioned by
him, £ph. iv. 11. The judgment of the world in the great

day will be adminiftred by him; Mat. xxv. 31. ** Then fliall

he fit upon the throne of his glory.**

To concladet Jtfus Chrift ftiall have glory aad honour a<»

Vol. II. Ty
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faibtd to himJor cfermore, by aogels aad faints, upou the ac-

count of b'ls mediatorial work : this ibme divines caU lu$ paffive

glory, the glory which he is faid to receive from his redeemed

ones. Rev. v. 8, 9, 10. And when he had taken the book,

" tlic four beafis, and the four *nd twenty elders, fell down be-

fore the Lamb» having every one of them harps,. and goMea

<^ vials fall of odoors» which are the prayers of dlie faints

;

they fuog a new fong, fayinj^. Thou art worthy to take the

** book, and to open the ftals ihcreof : for thou waft (lain, aod

haft redeemed us taGod by thy blood, out of every kiodred,

aad tongue, and people, and nation/' ^c. And thus yoii

lee, that GUI Lord Jcfus Chrift is, upon ail accounis, the Uil

of gkry. The ufes follow.

Inference i

,

Hvw wmderful was the hve of Ghrifi^ tht Lordofghrjn^ Uk^
ahifediindhumbledyashewasfor us^vtU andftnfuldufi^ Itisalfc

niCbing to conceive, that ever Jcfus Chrift ftiould llnp himklf

of his rohcs of glory, to clothe hitnfelf with the mean garweot

of our flefh : O what a ftoop did he make, In bis mcarnatic!},

fjr us I If the moft magnificent monarch upon ear^b hsd bees

degraded into a toad ; if the lun in the heavens had been torn*

cd into a wandering atom ; if the moft glorious angel in htavc2

had been traosiormed even into a fly; it had been notliiDgto

the abafement of the Lord of glory. This aA ia. every where

cerebrated in fcripture, as the great my(Very, the aAooiAuD!!

wond-er of the whole worlJ, 2 Tirai. iii. 16. Phil. ii. Ron^^-

viii. 3. The Lord of glory looked not like himfeif, wheol^c

came in the habit of a man ; Ifa. liii* 3, We hid, as it were,

our faces from him:*' Nay, rather like a worm, than a mas;

i- 111. xxii. 6. A reproach of men, and defpiftd of the people.

The birds of the air, and beafts of the earth were here proviJ-

ed of better accomodations than the i^rd of glory, Mat.vii:

70. O ftupendous abafement 1 O tove unfpeakable ! Tboog^

he was rich, yet for our lakes he became poor, that we throuf

*' his poverty mif>ht be rich,'* 2 Cor. vili. 9. He put off

. crown of glory, to put on the crown of thorns : ^tan-o pront

vilior, tanto mihi chariar^ (sud Bernard ; The lower he buttilDi0^

i)tm(elf for me, the dearer he (hall be to me.
Infer. 2. How tranfcendeiiily gforiovs is the advancement ^

* believers, by their union iv ith the Lord of glory J Th')S, siio, i-'

an admirable and aftonifbing myftery ; i( is the hightii dignity

of which our nature is capable, to bt hyp<fiaiicaUy nm^ ',

and the greate(V glory of w[hich our perfons 2xc capable, to ^
myjucalij united to this Lord <£ glory j to be booe ^i^^^
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bone, and flefh of hk flefli. O what is this ! Chriftlaa doft •

thou know and believe ail this, and thy heart not burn, whhia ^

thee, in love to Chrill ? O! then, what a heart hall thou?

"VVhat art thou, by nature, but hntui dud, a loathfome iinncc,

Her than the vilert creatard, call out to the loathing of thy

perfoQ ia tb6 day of thy nativity ! O that ever the llord of

giorj^oQld UDtte himfelf tofuch a lump of vilenefs 1 take

ruch^ wretch into hts ver^ bofom ! Be anonilhed, O heathens

iiod earth, at this ! this is the great my (iery which die aiigcis

floopcd down to look into: Such an honour as this, could

never have entered into the heart of man. It would have lecin-

ed a rude blafphemy in us, to once liavc thought, or fpokcn

of fiich a thing, had not Cbrift made firft the niotioa thereof

:

Yet bov long didft thon make this Lord of glory wait opon thy*

mdetermined will, before he gained thy confent > Might he
not juilly have fpurned thee into hell, upon thy firfi: refufal,

and never have made thee fuch another oiler ? Wilt iliou not

fay, Lord, what am f, and what is my father's bouie, that To

great a King (hould fVooplo far beneath himfelf, to iuch a worm
as I am ! That llrength (honld unite itfelf to weaknefs, inHuite

glory to fuch bafeneis ! O grace, grace,; forem to be admired !

Iftfer. 3. Is Jefus Chrifl the Lord of glory ? Then kt no man
count Mm/elf dijbonoured by fi'ffering the vileft indignities for
his fake : The Lord ot glory puts glory upon the very fuffcriDg

you UD-Jeroo in this world for him» " Moll s cfleemed the re-

" proytches ot Chriil greater riches than the trealures of Egypt,"*-

Heb* xi. 26, he caft a kingdom at his heels, to be crowned with

repFOaches, for the name of Chrifl. The diadim of Egypt was
ii0t half (b glorlons, as felf-denial for GhrtlV. This Lord of
^ory freely degraded himfelf for thee, wilt thou ftand hefitaN

ing with hixi upon terms ? It is certainly your honour to be dif-

honoured for Chrifl, Ads V, 41. to you it is given, in behalf of

Chriit, not only to believe, but alio to fufi'er for his I'^ke, Phil.

i. 29. The gift of fuftering is there matched with the gift of

faith ; it is given as an honoraHum, a badge of honour to fulFer

for the Lord of glory.' As ail have not the honour to wear the

crown of gloij in heaven, fo few have the honour to wear the

chain of Chrift upon earth. * Thuanns reports of Lndovlcus-.^

Marl'acus, a knight of France, that, being led to luffer with _
Other martyrs, who were bound, and he uobound, bccaufe a

y y 2

Cur me non quoque torque donas^ et inf.gnii hujus ordinis mi*

fUem creas ^ Thoanus*
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348 TU MHhod Graee^ Sbrm. XIV,

perfon of honoor ; he cried out, Why don't you honour

me with a chain, tocv create me a kQ^ht ot that no*

ble order?" My br^threo, con&l it all joy when yc fail iotq

lliirers temptarioos, James i. 2. (i. e^) trials by fofreriogs. Di*

yid thought it aa honour to be vile for God, and that a true

pbfervation, that difgrace itfclf is glorious whea endured for the

\mA of glory.

4* fs Cfarift the Lord of glory i Hmu ghriouSt%nt

Jhall the faints one Jay be, when they Jhall be maife like this glori'

ous Lord, and partake of his glory in heaven^ Johnxvii. 22.

** The glory which thou gaveft me, I hare givca them Yea,

the vile bodies of believers (ball be made like to the gkxioQ^
'

body of Chrift, Phil. iii. ar. What glory, then, will be con-

rnunicated to their fouls ? True, his eilential glory is incommO'

picable ; but there is a glory which Chriii will communicate tQ

hfs people. When he comes tojudge the world, he will cone

to be glorified in his faiots, and to be admired in aQ tbei

that believe," 2 Thef. i. 10. Thus he fecmeth to acconot

his iocial glory, which fhall refult from his iaints, a great pari

of his own giory : As we have now fellowihip hioiiQ

bis fttfierings, ib we fball have a fellowQiipj or commufiidii vit^

him, in his glory : When he (hall appear, then (hall we, alfo,

appear with him in glory *, then the pooreft believer (hail k
* inore glorious than Solomon, in all his royalty. U was a pious

&yiDg of Luther, that he had rather be Chrifiiami^ rnfiicut,

-fuam Etbnuus /iUscMder i a Chriftiao-dSntui, than a Pagaam ;

peror. The righteous is more excellent than his Dtighbocr,

though he live next door to a graceleis nobleman : But it doth
j

not yet appear what they (hall be. The day will cpme, it cer-
)

taiuly will come, for the Lord bath fpoken it, when they (halt :

{bine forth as the fuu in the kingdom of their Father,

Infer. 5. How hath the devil blindfolded, and deluded them thd

atefrighted offfrom CbriJU h fears of being difisonoured b)

Km ? Many per(oBS have half a mind to religion, but vheo tbey

confider the generality of its profeflTors to be peribns of ^
the

iowe(t, and meancfl rank in the world, and that reproaches ssi

fuffcrings attend that way ; they (brink back as men alhaoicd,

imd a& ^alvi^u f^yi, 4ii/i effe ccguntuff neviles habeanfur ; tbcy

cbuie rather to remain wicked^ than to become vile: Bat to ^

them that believe, Chrift is an honour ; «s the word, viAiich «t
,

tranflate precious, might he rendered, i Per. 11. ^. Till God

opens mens eyes thus, they will put evil for good, and good iof

evil, j^qt P dear bought bonofir^, for which men flake ih*ir

ibois^ actde^rlafllng happinefal l^anl was* not of yosr im^
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yet for birtb be wa$ «a HeiMrew of the Hebrews; fior -d^icy^

;

and efteem, aPharilce; for moral a^cocDplinimeDts, toachiDg

the law, blamdcft : Yc-t all this he trampled under his feet,

counting it ail bat drofs, and dung, in compariion of Jefns

Chrift. Mofes had more hoaour, to lay down tor Chiid, thaa

you ; yet it was no temptation to him, to conceal or deny tho

faith of Chrift. Noble Gaieadus would not be wiih-held frooi

,

Chrift by the fplendor and glory of Italy ; bot O how doth the

.

|g^ory of this world dazzlct dtid blkid the eyes of many : How
can ^yc believe (faith Chrii^) who receive honour one of ano»

** thcr ?*' John v. 44. Saints and iinners, upon this account, are

wonders one to the other. It is the wonder of x\\<: world, to

fee Chriitians glorying in reprpaches; they wonder that the

faints roa not with tbem ioto the fame excefsof rio( ; aod it is

^ wonder to beiievers^ bow fncb poor toys, and eippty titles (ra*

dier than titles of bononr) fliould keep the world, as it doth»

from Jefns Chrid, and their eyerlafting happinefs in him.

Infer, 6. If Chrift be the Lord oi glory, hauj carcjulJhould

all be who prafefs him, that they do not dijhonour Jefus Chrift^ ,

tAjhofe name is called upon by them P Chrift is a giory to you^

be not yoa a (bame and difhooonr to him* How careful had

Chrifiians need be» to draw every line, and action of theU^

Itvea csadly: The noregiorioas Chriftis, the more clrcum-

fpeft and watchfol ye bad need to be. How lovely would
Jefus Chrift appear to the world, if the lives of Chriftians did

adorn the dpftrine of God their Saviour, in all things Remem-
ber you reprelent the Lord of gbry to the world ; it is not

your honour only, but the honour of Chrift wbkh is engaged*

and concerned in yoor actions* O let not the carelcfToefs, or

icaodals. of yonr life, make Jefus Chrift a(hamed to be called

yoor Lord. When Ifrael bad grievoufly revolted from God^
he bids Mofes rife and get down from thence ; for (faith he)

.

^hy people, which thou haft biouk^ht forth out of Egypt, have

corrupted themfeives, Deut. ix. 12. as the Lord were aQiamed

to own them for his people any longer. It was a cutting quef*

tkin, James ii. 7. apt to Aartle the cooldeacea of thole loofe

profeflbrs ; Do they not blafpheme that worthy tame by which
ye are called?** Yoiirdaty is, toa<fora the gpfpel by your

oonverfattoos) Titus il, 10. The words fignify to deck» trim,

or adorn the gofpel, 4' make it trim, neat, and lovely, to the

eyes of beholders. When there is fuch a beautiful harmony,

and lovely proportion betwixt Cbrifl's do^lrine and your prac-

tices, as there is jn the works of creation, wherein the comeli-

f)^ and elegancy of the world nmch cooiUtSj (for tt> this th^
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• 3P T/r/ Method of Craci. * Serm. XIV.

ayoOk^ word here allodes) then do mlk fattably to the

Lord of glory.

lofcr, 7. iVhat delight Jhmld Chriftians take in their daily cm*

verfe ivith J^/us Cbrijt in the \i}ay of duty ? * Your coavtii^s iu

prayer, hfaring, and nuditation, are with the Lord of glory:

Thegrcaielk peers ia the kiogdooi, accoaac it more honour (O

be io the preieace of a kiug, bare-headed, or QpOB tbe koee at

cmtri, than co have tboofaods ftaoding bare to theaa ia the coon-

try. When yoa are called lo the duties of comamtoa wkh
Chrift, yoo are called to the greateft honour, dignified with the

noblctl piivilcge creatuiLS arc capable ot in ibis WLn ki : Had you

but a I'enfc ot that honoi]r God purs upon you by ihU ujtans,

you would not need io much pre liiag aud ftriving, to bring a

dead aod backward heat c iQco the ipecul prefeoce ot Jefus Chrkk

When he laith, Seek ye my face, your hearts Aioukl echo to

his calls; Thy face. Lord, will we feek. But, atas ! the gk^

ry of Chrift is much hid, and veiled, by ignorance, and onbe*.

lief, from the eyes oF his own people ; it is but fcldom the bell

of faints, by the eye of faiih, do fee the king in his glory.

Injcr. 8. If Chrill be fb glorious, h^iv Jhould beltf'vers hng to

be with bim^ and behold him in his glory above f Moll mco need

piitience to dte^ a believer fhould need patience to live. Paul

thought it well worth enduring the pangs of death, to gets-

fight of Jefus Chrift in his glory, Phil. L 23. " The Lord direft

** your hearts into the love of God, and patient wailing for

*• Cbfill," (faith the apollle) 2 ThcfT. lir. 5. intimating, that the

iaifi:s have f^reac need of patience, to enable them to endure the

iUte ok diitaoce and feparation from Chriil, io long as they mud
eodure it in this world. The SpirU and the bride fay, come,

'

emd let Urn that beareth^ fay^ came^ and let^Jnm that is d tburfl^

crnne : even /o, came Lord Jefus^ and be thou as a Jvjift toe

the mmntains of feparatkm.

. Eliffcd be God for Jefus Chiij'l, the Lord of glory.

\*Suppofe {(aiib Mr. Rutherford) there were no letter of com-

taaod, yet there is a fuitablenefs betwixt the law engrafen on tht

heart, and the fpiritual matter cofnmaiided. There is an heaven in

the bofom uf prayer, though there were not a granting of the fu^t*

Rutherford's Treatifc of the Covenant, / 4 - •

*
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SERMON XV.

Opening the fixth Motive to come to CHnrsT, coDtato^ ,

ed in the ilxih and lall Tide of Chki^ i«

Lt^KB ii. 25. —— /or thf [Con/oiation^ of JfiraeL

SEveral glorions titles of Chrift have been already fpokeii to^

out of each of which, mach comfort flows to believers : It

is comfortable to a wounded loul, to tyc him as a phyftnan:

comfortable to a condemned and unworthy loul, to look upou

hicQ uoder the notion of mercy : The loyelincls, the defirable-

nefs^ add the glory of ChrHt, are all fo many iprlngs of confoia^

tioa. Bat oow I am to (hew you, from this fcripcare, that the

^flls have not only much coofolatioo fromChrUl, but that Chrift

himself is the very confixation of believers : He is pure comforC

U'rapped up ia iiwih and blood.

In this context, you have an account of Simeon's prophecy

-concerning Chrift ; and in this text, a d( fcription of the perfoa,

aod quality of Simeon hionfeif, who is delcribed two ways.

!• By his />rtf^fV^.

1, By his prineipk.
'

His f>raffice was heavenly, and holy ; be was a jufi andJeVaut

Plan : The principle from which his rlghtcoufncfs and holineft

* did dow, was his faith in Chr\i\ ;
*• he waited for the confolatioti

** of Ifracl " In which words by way pcriphrafis, wc have,

1. A defcriptioQ of Chrift, the confolatiou of llrad.

a. The dcfcriptioo of a believer, one that waited for Chrift.

Firft^ That the tor^lation of Jfrael is a phraie defaiptive of

Jefos Chrift, is beyond all doabt» tf yoti confalt ver» 26, wherb

he, (iye.J Stineon is fattsfied by receiving Chrift into bis arm^
the confolation for which he had fb long waited.

'Second!}', * And that waiting for Chrift is a phrafe defcribiug

the believers of thole times that preceded the incarnation of
^thrift, is paft doubt; they all watted for that bleiTcd day: Bat
it was Simeon's lot to fall j aft upon that happy point of time^

iK^bereto the prophecies and promifes of his incarnation were ful'^

lUled. Simeon, and others that waited with him, were (enfible^

that the time of the promife was coine, which could not but

* It is a phrafe, common and well known umong the Jews at

that time, by which the coming of Chrift was rigQified4 Ludevn

CapelL
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raiie (as indeed it did) a general expe<^latioa of him, Joha iiu

I Bat SiokOQ's faith was confirmed, by a particular revela*

tioii» ver. 2tf* Tbac he Oioisld iee Chrift before he &v death,

' -which could oot bat greatly encoarage and raife hia expedatioa

to look out for him, whole coming would be the greateft coofb"

latioQ to the whole I/rael of God. The ccnjolation cv»p««Ai!«5.

The Spirit is frequently called in fcripture, 7r«pa«AnTi5;» the Cm"
forter : But Chrilt, ia this place, is called comfort, or

confoldtion iifelf : The reafon of both is given in John xvi. 14.

•* He fliali take of mme and Ihcw it unto you Where Chrift

is faid to be the matter, and the Spirit, the appiicr of true com-

fort to the people of God. Npw this couiblatioo is here tx^

preffed both with a fiugiilar emphafts [the confolation] intimating

that there is nothing oi coniolaiioo in any thing befides hiui;

all other comforts compared with this, arc not worth naming.

/Vnd as it is emphatically exprefled, fd it is alfo limited and

bounded within the Compafs of God's Ifraelf (i. e^J true belie-

vers, filled the I/rael Gtid^ whether Jews <x Gentiles, Gal. vi.

i6. From whence the point of do£lrine is,

' Dofl. That Jefus Chrijtis the only confolation ofbelievers^ aid

of none bcfidcs them.

So fpcaks the aporde, Phil. iil. ^. **For we arc the circum-

•* ci (ion, which worfliip God in the Spirit, and rejoice in Chrift

•* Jeius, and have no contidence in the fle(h.'' Thofe ihatouflT*

jhip God in the Spirit are fmcere believers j to fuch finccre be-

lievers, Chrift is confolation, our njeicing is in drift fejurs

Ani they haye no coiilblatn>o in any thing oefide him $ notbiog
• In the world can give them comfort without Chrift, li^e havene

confidence ih the flefh. The goipe! is glad tidings of great joy '5

• but that which makes it to be fo, is Jcfus Chrift, whom it im-

parts and reveals to us, Luke ii. 10, 1 1, In the opcoingof this

comfortable point, four things muft be (pokeu tO| for the figbt

Itating the method of our difcourfe, viz*

1. What is meam by confbtation*

2. That Chrift^ and he only, is confolation to beUevers*

3. That believers only have confolaiion ia Chi Ht.

4. How it comes to pafs, that any believer Ihould be dejec:itd,

'fince Chrift is confolation to ali believers.

The firft thing to be opened, is the nature of confolatioo,

which is nothing elfe but the chearinefs of a man^s fpirit, where-

fy he is upheld, and fort^d againft all evils felt^ or feared*

Confolation is tp the Ibul, what health is to the body after wafi<»

ing (icknefs ; or the reviving fpring, to the earth, after a long

and hiird winter. And there are three forts of coafokuoa, or
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com for i> fuitable to the dilpoiiuoQ aad temper of the miady

Natural,

Siofu], aad
SplritQah

Natural coii^ort is the refredifaent of Our mtturat fpiritd bf
the good creatures Of God» A(ks xiv. 17. " Filling thMr hearts

with food and gladoefs.'* Sinfhl comfort is the fatisfaftioa

and pleafiire men take in the fulfiliiog of their lufts, by the a-

bule of the crcatiii Ls of God» James v. 5.
** Ye have lived la

pleaiure upoQ earth/', (f. e^J your life hath bcea a Ufc o£
ieofuality aod fin.

Spiritual comfort is the refrefiimeDt, peade, and jOy» grfdous
Ibals have ta Chrift, by the exercife of faiih^ hope, and other

graces, Rom. v* 2, And this only defertres the name df triie

d confoiacion : To which four things are required.
' firj^t That the matter thereof be fome fpiritual^ emlnrnr,

and durable good ; clfe our confolation in it will be but as the

crackliug of thoras under a pot, a iudden blaze, quickly extio^

with the failing matter of it. Chrift only gives the matter o£

ibild durable confolation ; the nghteoufnefs of Chriftt the par*"

don of fiD, the favour of'God, the hopes of glory» are the fub^

ftantial materials of a believer^s confolation, Rom. 2. Matth*

ix. 2. Pi'al. iv. 6, 7. 2 Pet. i, 8. Thiags are as their foundati*

pns be.

Secondly, Jntercji and! propriety in thefe comfortable things^

are rcquifitc to our coaiblation by them ; Luke i. 47. ** My fpi-

rit rejoiceth in God my Saviour/' It is no^nfolaiion to biin

ttot is hungry, to fee a feaft ; to him that Is poor to iee a tresi*

furc ; M the one may not tafte, or the other partake thereof..

Thirdly, Knowledge^ and evidence of intereft, in foilie degree/

is requifice, to a6lual coololation, though without it a man ma/
be in the Aate of confolation ; for thart which appears not, is (la

point of adlual comfort) as if it were not. .

Fourtlffjf ln order hereunto, the work of the Spirit upon our

hearts is r^uiflte, both to give, and dear Our TntereA in Chrift^

and the d-omifes : And both theie ways he is the Comforter*

The frjbit of the Spirit is joy," GaL v« aa. And thus briefly

of the nature of confolation*

Seccndiv, Next I will Qiew you that Chrifl, and he only, is

matter of confolation to beiievcrjJ i which will dcmonftrativcly

appear by this argument. *
.

Arg. He that brings to their fouls all that is conlfortable» and
VOJL. U. It
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removes from their fouls all that is uncomfortable^ moft needsW
the only coofolatioa of believers.

Bur Jefiis Chiift brings to their fouls all that is cosifortable,

and removes frv>m ihtir louls all that is uncomfortable.

Therefore Chi ill ooiy is the confubtion of believers,

Firjl^ jefus ChriA brings whailocvcr is tomforrahle to thiC

fouls of bclieveis. Is pardon comfortable to a pcribn condem-

ned ? Nothing can be matter of greater comfort in this world,

Wby».this Chrii^ bripgsio all beheirers, Jer. xxiii< 6. And this

V is the name whereby he fbali be called, the Lord our rigbter

ou cannot but give ftrong confolation
;

righte*

ouliu Is is the foundation of peace, and joy in the Holy Ghofti

R)m. xlv. *• The work of r'ghtcoulncls OviH he peace; anij

the clFtdt of righteoufucis, quietn^ fs, and ailurauce for ever,^

xxxii. 17* Come to a dt:^je^d foul, labouring under th^

burden of guilt, and fay, cheer up, I bring you good tidings,

Jthere is fuch |in eflate befallen you, or fuclji a troublefome buf^-
1

-iiefs comfortaby ended for youj alas! this will not reach the !

heart : If you can bring rac (faith he) good news from heaven^

that my fins are forgiven, and God recuncilf d, how foon fhuuld

I be comrorted ! therefore (as one well obfcrvcs) this was

,the oiual receipt with which ChiW curcJ the louls of men anji

vomen, whe^i.hc was here on earth ; Son or daughter, ** be 1

*^ of good cheer» thy fins be forgtVen thee**' Add, indeed, it

' is. as ealy to leparate light and warmth ftom the beams of ihe

fun, as cheerinefs and comfort from the voice of pardon.

i Arc the hopes and expectations of heaven and glory comfort-

able 1 Yes lure, nothing i? comfortable if this be not ; Rom. 7.

7. ** We rejoice m hope ot the glory of God." No\v^ Ghrift

brings to the fouls of men all the folrd gronnds, and foundations j

xipon which they build their txpeftaiibns of glory, Col. i, 2/.
|

.** Which is Chrift, ia you,, the hope of glory," Name any
'

thin{T ellc that is (olid matter of coinfoirt 'tb the foiils of men,
and the $n ounds thereof will be found in Chrifl, and in none

but Christ : as rni^ht e^afily be demonltrated by the enumerntion
!

of multitudes, of particuiarjalfances, which.I cumot npw iniift !

upon. -
, . . "^Z • . . ./

Secondly^ lti\» Glirifl removes fro'm' believers whatever is un*

A comfortable; therein relieving them agaioil ailtfae matters of

their afHiftipn aiid lprrow..^, As Qarncly,
^

'
.

,

Firft^ Is/fip a burden and.matter of trouble, to believers?

Chriit, and none but Chrift-, removes that burden, Rom. vii. 24,

2c. *' O Avr«rchcd an&n that lam! (faith /in-bufdened Paul)

who will deliver me from the body of this de;ilti \ I •
«

I
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« God throngh Jefus Chrift oiir Lord." The farisfaAion of his

blood, Epb. V. 2, The fJiiienif calion o( hh Spirit, John i. 5, 6,

His perfect deliverance of his people hom*the very being of lin at

laft,£ph. V. 26, 27. This relieves at prcltnt, add removes at laft

the matter and grouod of all their troubles and ibrrows for fio*

SecmiSfyy Do (he temptatidns of fatao burden believers ? O yes

bj rcafon of temptations ; they go iu trouble and htavincTs of

Jpirit. Temptatiofl is an enemy under the walls ; temptatioa

greatly endangers, and therefore cannot but gfeady afflidl tbft

^ols of believers ; bat^ Christ brings the only matter of relief a*

gaioft temptations. The inrerctflion of Chrifl Is a ilnguiar relief

at prefrnt, Luke xxii. 32. But ! have prayed for thee, that thy

faith fail uoti'* And the promifcs of Chrift are a full relief

for the future ; The God of peace <haU ihortly^ tread iatab

under your feet/* Rom. xvi. 20.

'

Thirdly y Is fpiritual dejertion, and the hiding of God'ja face,

matter of afBidtioo and cafting dovva to believers ? Yes, yes, it

diftrefTes their hearts ; pothipg can comfort them ; **Tbou I.ldefl

" thy f^ccaodl was troubled,*' Pfal.xxx. *j. Outward afflicti-

ons do but break the Jiin, this to]:ches the qauk ; they like raio

fall only upon the tiles, this luaks into the houfc ; but Chrifl

brings to believers fub(lantial matter of coniolation agaioit the

troubles of defertion : He bimieif was deferted ofGod for a tim^^

that they might not be deierted for ever.- In him alfo the rir

\k\ing promiics are made to believers, that noiwiihftandicg G08
R^ay delcrt them for a time, yet, the uniou betwixt him and them
fl ail never be diiTolved, Heb« xiii, 4. Jer. xxxil, 40. 1 hough hie

fodake them for a moment, id refpeA of evidenced favour, yec

he will return again and comfort them, Ifa. liv. j. Though ia^

tau pull hard, yet he will never be ** able to pluck them out of
*' his Father's hand," Jphn x. 20. Oh what relief is this I What
coafolatiou is Chriit to a deferted believer.

Fourthly f Are outward afflifl^iohs matter of dejeAion and
trouble ? Alas, who finds them not to be fo ? How do our

hearts fail and our fpirits fink under the many iinarting rods

of God upon us i But our relief and confolation under thehi

alt is in ciirifl Jefus ; for the I'od that zSiiQs us is in the hatid

of Chrift that loveth us, Rev. iii. 29. Whom I love, I rebuke
** and chadcn." His defign in afHiftion is our profit, Heb. xij^

1 0. That defign of his for our good (hall certainly be accompliih-

ed, Rom. viii. 28. And after that no more alSidions for eveK
Kev.'xxi. 3,4, God (hall wipe away all tears from their eyts/'

.^j Uiat upoa the whole, tv^o things are moft evideuc^
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/ir/?, Nothing can cpmfort the foul withoot Chrift ! he is the

foul th4t^imatcs all comforts, tjity would be dead thmgs

pat him. Temporal cDjoym^Qts^ (tcbes, honours, health, rela-

tionsy yield out » drop of trfie CQofort wiiboQt Cbrift. Spiritual

eDjoym^Qts, qisDiftcrs, ordioapceSft promifes^^ fooncains ic^4
iSfid fprin^s (hut up; till Cl^rift open t^eiHi a maa i|)ay go com*
^rtltis ia the miJtl of ihetn alL

Secondly^ No troubles, fonows, or a£9iAioD$ cap deject or

fmk the foul that Chrift comfortcih, 2 Cor. Vf, 20. ** As loi row-
** ful, yet always lejoiciog/' A believer may walk with aheajt

ftill of comfort ^tnidlt all the trpuhiea of this world : QbnL\ malces

;(&e darkoeft of troMblca to be light rouod about hts ptpfile. Sg
.fhattheccHicla(l€iiiftai|d8^ai»and i^ver tpbeftiakefi, that 0xn&f
and Chrlit only, is the cooTQlatipa qf be^c?crs ; wbicli was tfa^

tiling to be proved.

In the third pla^e, I am to fhew you that believers, and 0009

but believers, can hzyt coniolatioQ in ChriA; which will coo-

ViAcingly appear f^roqi (he coofidepition of thofe things which

lure laid down |be rog[ttifi)es. to all true ipititiial ooplbia^

tioD. fort

Firft, No unbeliever bath tfa^ ^tfrhby outpfwhich fiMritu^l

comfort is made, which (as I there told you) muft be foinc folid,

fpiriiual and eternal good, as Chrill: and the covenant are : whr^
do nnre^enerate men rejoice in, but trifles and mere vanities, in

a thing of nought ? Amos vi. 13. See how their i|irth isdflcritk

cd in jqb 3^x1. 1 2. ** They take their timbrel and harp, and re-

i* joice at tb^ found of the orgaitf'' He doth not fay, they tak^

fhe B|ble» tufti to the Brothiles^ %nd rejoice in 0brift and tb^

Covenant ; 'tis not the melody qCa good cooicience, the joy of

the holy Gboft ; po, no, they have no acquaiutance with (nch

^ufic as that ; but the rejoicing of believers is in thofe thiiios,

,^ Cor. i, 12, ao4 t^is |s weU;buiii coofolatioii^ whiic^ r£^e$ th^

jbearu

Secwdfy^ I told you, th^t propriety and Intereft '^n ^hrift and
the proiiii(e8| are required tpi^l fpiritual coi|iblatipn : but no ua«

believer l^atb any title or itttereTt in flhrift a^d the prpmties^

and fd they can fignify nothing to hii^ in polot of tpmfort. 'Tis

r.Gt another man's money, but my own, that muft feed, cloth

and coti^tort me ; nor is it another man's Chrift, but o^y qwi^

.jphiiu, that muft juftify, fave and comfort my loul.

, Thirdly, l^oi| were told, that evidence of a man's pe^ce and
feconciliaMP^ with God, i^ tieceffar; to. his a^ual confolatio^,

twbicb iv> unbeliever can poffibly have; he bath neither grace

yif't^ hun tO[ v^t \^ a purified (^bjei^'o; any fpeqial prp-
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fe&ift. XV. .T2r MitM ^ Grace,

ini(e, nor any Wftoefior fisal of the Spii it, i

hu propriety in Chrift ; tor he never teals, , V*
'^

fan(Stifies. So that it is beyond ail contradicl'u

^ad nooe but believers^ are partakers ok tht;, % ^-g
IVC ia CbrUl Jcfus. ^ ;/ ' ^ «^ ^

Fourihfyf and ^dftfy, There is one inquiry r\

tibfied; oaiDe|y» feeing JelusCbriUi^ canfoJaci\ ^^^;t9^

|k>w it cpoies to pUs, that fofnaiijrbdiefei^ in- tlW^orld (honld

walk Tq dcjeflediy as they do^ without any ipirituai conibla*

tjon ?

Fi>y?, This need DOt be wonder'd nt, if we confider, that the

jCOQiolatioos of ChriA are of two iorts
; feminal and in prepaia*

fion, or a^uai in prefent polfeiliom Every believer in the

ivorld hath the foot and fted of contifort planted and fown for

him, Pfai. xcvii. ii. 'Light is fown for the righteous, and
gladnefs for the upright in heart.** They have Chrift and

the pi oniifes, which are the feeds of cortfblation, and will bring

forth j:)y at laft, though at prefent they have have no actual con-

folatioii ; tiic leed of all joy is lown, and in doe time they (hall

reap the full ripe frnii thereof,

SecQndly, It mufl be remembered, that intereft and evidence

'are diftin^ bleiSogSi every ^^iii>t/er hath intereft m Chrift; hue

every heUever hath not tl)je evidence thereof; I(a» 1. lo. Who
is among you, that feareth the Lord, and obeycth the voice

^* of his lervaat ; that walketh in darkncls, atid iiath no light?"

Every child of God is not of fufficient age to know his father,

or take comfort in that bleffed inheritance wbcreonto he is be*

.gotten again, \ Pet, i. 3, 4^

Thifdfyt Every believer doth fliot walk with like ftriftnefi»

.and exad holinefs: alt do not exerdfe faith in a like degree.

Among Chriftians ibme are ftrong in grace, rich in faith, Arid

in obedience, tender of fin to an eminent degree ; thefe ufually

are owners of much confolation : but others are weak in grace,

poor in faith, comparatively carelefs of their hearts nnd ways,

frequently grieViog the good ipirit of God, and wounding their

own confciences (the'VeHel into which fptritual confolation is

. jpoured) ; and thefe are nfually denied thejoy and comfort which

others abound withal.

Fmtrthiy, The coofohtions of Chrift arc arbitrarily difpcnfed

by the Spirit, who is the Comforter, end i^iveth to every man
in fnch proportions, and at fuch fealons, as pleaieth him : whence

it comes to pafs, that he that is rich in comfort today, may be

poor to morrow ; and. contrarily, the heart that is quite full

9f iivfow one hour, ia filled w^tb peace and joy io believing the
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'ac<S X Method of Grace. Serm. JCy.

Firfl ^^^^ neceflary to the being of a Cbriftiaa, arc^

foul tH*"**^'^ » things belonging only to the vdUbeing
pi^nnftian, come and go, according to the good plealure and
vpoiatmcot of the Spirit. The ult* of all foliows.

Injer. u Heocc it follows, That the jiate o; unbekvers u tbM

fad and uncam/ortahk ftate in the world, having no interefi

in Chri/}^ the con/blation of IJraeL It is true^ they abound iti

prtaun c -^o.vi 1 ui ts ; they live ia pleafure upoQ earth: joy dif-

£lays its C(^our» ia their faces ; but for ali this, there is not tfa^

drop of true coofolation in any of their hearts ; they bainp

fume cotnfort in the creatore, but none in Chrift : tbpt Httb
they gather from the creature now, is all their portion of joy,

Luke vi. 24. ** Ye have received your conlblation :** as this is all

they have, fb they (hall enjoy it but a litrle while, job xxi* 13,

^17. And while they do enjoy it, it is fnixed with many gripes

pf confcience. Job xiv, 13. •* E?en in laoghter the heart is for-
'** luwlul, and the end of that mirth is heavinefs." Whate-
ver coQ|plaiioD any unbeliever {'^.^-xV.i of befides this, is but b|
jiote; for when the daiy of his diUrefs conieth, and the terrors

of confcience ihall awake hiin otit of his pleafant draii^s, ai(

^his (enlual jovs will vaoilh from him, and the doors of true con-
^foiaii- n \\\\\ be (liut againfl him. Let him go to Jelus Chrill,

knocks at tif\at door^ and lay. Lord Jcfus, thy name is coiii<>

latioD : my heart is ready to burit 'within me ; baft than nA
[eonfolation for me Lord, for one drop of fpiritaal comfort
fi.ja ; but alas there Is none, no not in Chrifl himlclf, for any

unbeliever. It is chiloicos bread, the laints privilege ; com tort

land grace are undivided. Let him return into himfelf, iearcb
his own confcieace for comfort, and fay, O confcience I thou
'art more than a thouiand witncfils, and thoufands have been
'jrotnforted by thcc ; u here thuu Ipeakeft comfort, noae can

fj^eak trouble ; haft thou no conlplation for roc in my deepeft

Idiftrefs i Alas, no; if God condemn thee, wherewithal ihall {

comfort thee ? I can fpeak neither more nor lefs than the fcrip-

"tures puL into my mouth, and [ bad not one wotd in all the book,

pt God, warranting me to be thy comforter. Believe it as an

pndbubted truth (though the fenfe of the bewitched world a-

ver-ru!es it) that the ilate of unbttievers^ even at the beil, is a
fad nad ditmal ftatc.

inter. 2. Let ail believers fetch all their comfort cut of Chrijl,

nvho is the corifAdtion of his people : " We rejoice (faith the apo-

y file) in Chrift jcifu$, and have no coniidence in the Hefti,*

'That is the true temper of a believing Ibu! : take heed yoa Wvt
Ittot partly upon Chiiftj aad partly upon the ci taiuic Lr |uuf
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Serm. XV. ^ fhc Method of Craze. ^^c^

comfort ; mucH rather beware, that jou forfake not Chrifl, the

.

fuaotaia of living watfcVs^ aod hew oat c iitems foV yourlclvieii

^hich can hold oo water^ Jer. ii« if you make any creaiori^

Ihe fprlng and foantain of ydur cbmForr, afliiredly God will dry
"

lap thiit lprip<T. If your fouls draw their comfort troai au^

creature, you know they muil out-live that creature, and what
then will you c^o for comfort ? Bslides, as your comforts aie^

fo arc you. The tuodot every creature is fuitabie to its natuti*.

You fee divcrs'creaiures feeding upon fevcral parts of the famfe

iierby ihe bee upon the- flower, the bird upoo the feeds, thb
fbeep upon the ftalk, and the fwtne opoo the root, according t6

their nature fo is their food. Senfual men feed upon fcnfud

things, ipiiltu li men upoa Ipiriiu^l things ; as your iocA is, l6

are vou. It carnal comforts can content thy heart, fiire thy

heart muft then be a very carnal heart. Yea, aod let Chriilians

themfelves tjike heed, that they fetch not their con folatlons oat

of themfelves Inftead of Chrift* Your graces and duties are e^*

eellent means aod inftrumeDts, bat oot the ground-work ami
founddtTon of your coinfort, they are ufeful buckets to draw,

but not the well irlelf in which the Iprings of confolatioa riic.

if you put your duties in the room of Chrill, Chrift will pat

your comforts out of the reach of your duties.

_ lefefrf 3. // Chriji be the confildtim of believers^ -what a com*

fortable life fbould aU believers live in the vwrid? Certainly,

if the fault be not your own, you might five the ha|^pieft »nd

comfortableft lives of all men in the world. If you would
not be a dlfcomfort to Chrift, he would be a comfort to you t-

Vcry day, and in every condition, to the end of your iivtfs.

Your condition abounds with all the hrlps and advantages 6f

conlbtation. You have the command of Chrift to warrant your

c^^mforts, PhiU iv. 4. You have the Spirit of Chrift for a fpring

of comfort; you have the fcriptures of Chrift for the rules dt

comfort ; yon have;tfae duties ofrdigioo for'the mtads of com-
fort : Why is it then that you go comFortlefs ? If yourdffliflPi-

ons be many in the world, yet your f ncouraj^eiTiCnt^ be more in

Chrift. Yuur troubles in the world may be turned into jov,

but your comforts in Chrifl can never he turned in'o trouble.

Why (houid troubles obftru6t your comfort, when the blcflirig

of Chrift upon yiour troubles makes them fubfervient to pro*

mote your happinefs ? Rom. viii* 28. Shake off the defpon*
' deiicy then^ *aud live up to the principles of religion. .Your di;*

'

Vj^fted life ;s uncomfortable to youiielves, and of very ill ufe to

oih^-rs. . *
• ' *

*

Ittfcf . 4. If Chrift be the confoktiQn if believers^ then let . all -
*

,..4
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that defifi comfort in tfns wrld, or in that to eome, ewthrace Je^
fofChrift^ and get real union ivith hiin. The fame hour you
(hall be in Chrill-, you fhall alfo be at the fountain-head of all

coolblations : ihy iuui ihall be theo a pardoaed ibul, and a

dooed ibul hath all reaToo io the world to be a joyful Ibul : io

that day the coofcicuce (hall be fpriokled with the blood of
Chftft ; aod a fpriakled coQicSeoce bath all the reafoD. m the

world to be a comforting coolcieDce : in that day yoti become
the children of your Father in heaven, and he that hath a Fa-

ther in heaven, hath all reafon to he the joytuliei^ man upon
earth ; in th^t day you are dtlivetcd from the ftlnfr and hurt of
death ; and he that is delivered from the Alng of deaths hath

the bcA reaibn to take in the comfort of life. O come to

Chrift i come to Chriit J till you come to Chrift, no true coin-

fort can come to you*

^'1^ i5|c ^jc^ 3^ 3|c 3|c 3^ 3^

SERMON XVI.

Enforciog the general Exhortation, by a feventh Motive
drawn from the firft Benefit purchafed by CH&ist.

ft

Eph. i. 7. In whom we have redemption throtigh his blood, //j/

forgiVenejs ofJiru^ according to the richer ^ his grace,

SIX great motives hate been preiented already from the ti«

tles^of Chrift, to draw the hearts of fioners to b^m ; mora
are now to be offered from the benefits redouodiog to believera

by Chrift % eflaytog, by all means, to win the hearts of men tor

Chitfl. To this end I (hall, in the firft place, open that glorious

privilege oj gofpel-renuj/ionf freely and fully coafcf red upon all

that comt co Chrift {|>y faith, ''in whom we have^redtj^tioa b/
" faith,'* ifc.

In which words we have, Jirfi, a fiognlar benefit, Oi: choice

mercy beftowed, viz. redemption^ interpreted by wiqr of appofi^

tion^ the remijton ofJim s this is a privilege of the firft rank, a
mercy by itfeif ; none fweeter, none more dedrable among aU

. the bench rs that come by Chrift. And therefore,

Secondly, You have the price of this mercy, an account what

. it coft, even xht hhodof Chriji^ in whom we have redemption

. [through his blood ;] precious things are of great price;, tbp:

blood of Chrift is the meritorious cmfe of remillion.

Thirdly^ You have here alfo the impulfive cavfe, moviog
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to grant pardcAis at tfab rate to ftnom, and 4hat fe fild to be

t]ie rzL/v-'i c/' /^zj grzce : where, by the way, you fee, that the-

i recncis of the grace of God, and the fulQcfs of the fansfa<ftioa

of Chrll>, meet toirether without the lea ft jar in the remilTion of.

iin, contrary to the vain cavil of the Socioian adverlarics : " la

whom lire have redemption, even the ttmiffida of fias, aD*

'ddirding to the riches of his ghtoe.'^

'Fmrthfy^ Yob ha^c the qualifiedfubjeBs of this Uefled privii

lege, viz. Believers, hi whofe name he here fpeaks, [we] Sav0 .

remiffiOTiy (i e.) We the faints aad faithful in Chriit Jefus,

vcr. I. We whom he hath chofea in Chrift before the fouu^^

dation of the world, and predcftinated unto the adoption of

cbildreo, ver. 4, 5. We that are made accepted io the beloved^

ver. 6. It is -m^ and wooly* who have redesption tbroagM

his blood. Heoce obfervc,

Doft. That all heBevirs, and none but hSevirs, jrecAot the

remtffion of Heir Jlns, through the riches of gracc^ by the

blood of Jefus Chryi^

ItL the explication of this point, three things muft be fpoken

to.

1. That all that are in Ghrift, are in a pardoned rtate.

2. That their pardon is the piirchafe of the blood of .Chrift.^ «

3. That the riches of grace are manifefied ia remiflion.

" Firfl, That all that are in Chrift, are io a pardoned flate %

' where I will firft'(hew you what pardon or remiffion of lin is.

Secondly ^ That this is the privilege of none but believers.

Fir/t, Now remi/Tion of fin is the gracious a6f of God, in and

through ChriA,-difcharging a believing finner from all the guiU
and punifhmentof his fin, both temporal and eternal*

] t is the a^ of God ; he is the author dt remiflion ; none caa

forgive fins but God cmly, Mark %u 7. Againft him only, (i. <.)
' prioclpsilly ^nd efpedally, the offi*iice is committed* P&l. li. 4.

To his judgment guilt binds over the foul ; and who can remit

the debt, bfit the creditor ? Mat. vi. 12.

' It is an of God, difcharging the finner; it is God's lool^

jng of one that flood bouod, the cancelling of his bond or obli-

gatiOD, called therefore remiffioo, or rekafing in the text ; the

blotting oat of oor ioiqntties, or the removing of oar fins from
us, as it ir called in other fcriptares } lee P&L dii. jx. Mtcali

Tii. 18, 19.
'

.
' It is a grade ns atH: of God, the effc^l of pure grace, done for

his own name's lake, Ifa. xliii. 25. difciiarging us without any
' a^thh^ion 2^ all by us : there is much gracs in that ; and p;c9»
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Vidii^a fintqr lipr iis every way aUe to pay oor debt, chete i»

nore grace id that.

It IS the gradouf aft of God in and throns^H Chrift : the ft-

tisfadlioQ of Chi ill is the procuring caule of our rcmifTion, and
fo Qod declares himieU juQ in ihe rcmiffion of our fin, Rom,
ili, 25. *' Gracious is the Lord and rightcxjus," PfaL cxvi. 5*

Jodice and mercy meet here, aod embrace each other; **ia
«* whom (faith the text) we have rcmldlba 00 other price

OQuld pordiafe this prtvUcgei Micah Ti» 6» 7. ttot rivers of oil,'

or of htmiaQ blood*

And this gracious ad of God difcharges the pardoned fbol

both from guilt and puntfhment. Guilt is nothing elfe but the

force and power that is in lin, to oblige the fiDocr to undergo

ll)e penalty due to iin ; therefore finners are laid to be guilty

of hell-jire^ Mat. v. 22. Guilty of eternaljudgment^lAaxk iii. 25^

To be under the judgmeot of God» Rom. iiU 19. Reouffioo

ttdtes away botb gutit and ponifluDent together ; it takea away
all guilt, Afts xili. 38, 39. and all pnniAtmenn And ib iniich

of the hrll thing to be c^ocd; namely, what the rcmilTioa of
fin is.

Secondly y Now that this remiiiion of fin Is the privilege of

believers, is molt ^parent ; for all the canlcs of remiffion are ia

conjnndlion to procure it for tbem : the love of God, which is

Ifas itDpoifive caufe of pardon; the bbodof Chrift, wluch ia

the merltorioos caafe of.pardon; and faving faith, which ts,tb<r

inflruniental caofe of pardon, do ali'co-openie'for fhehr refioii^

£0D, as is pla^n in the itxc.

Befidcs, f^ll the promifes of pardon arc mad- to thera^ Jer.

xxxi. 34. Micah vii. iB. And, la(Uy, all the lip^ns of pardon

are found in them, and in them cmly, that lo v e God, Lukevm
47* Mercifulnefs to otherr. Mat, v1. 14. A blefled caknnd*

and peM in the conicieoce, Ron. t. So that tt ia a trvth

boj^ond contcaveriy , that all that isct in Chrift arc ID'S par^Nied

ftate.

Secondly y Next I wiH (hew you, ihat the pardon of believers

IS the purchafe of the blood of Chrirt- : nothinf^ but the blood

Chrift is a price equivalent to the remiilion of lin, for this

blood was Innocent and untainted blood, 1 Pet. i. 19. the blood

of a LanA without fpot; this blood was precbus bloody blood

of infinite worth and val!ie» the Uood of God, Ads «. a9. la

was prepared block! for this very pimpofe« Seb; x. 5. Preaarei

by God*s eternal appointment
;

preprircd h / Chrift*s miraculoua

aad u&truQj^dioary pfudu^tioa b)' the Qpcraiioa of tbe Spifit,,
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prepared by ins vobouuy iequetbatun, qf^jSwrftifiqityMi cf
bimfelf to'this very afe and purpofe* *

The blood of'Jefiis is not only ionooent, precioas, and pic*

pared blood, but it is alio blood aAually (hed, and facrificed to

ihc jufiice of God, fur the expiation guilt, and procuremeat

of our dilcharge, lia, liii. ^. To conclude: the ievere juilic^

of God could put ia no excepciou agaioft the blood of Chriftj

it is i|ae&qq>tioDable blood, beings (as before wa3 not^), qq^
tainted by fio, and dignified above all eOimation by the perfiifl

whole- blood it was : J uftioe required no lefs* and eoqld demaud
no fflOne; and this is tiie price al which our pardons an* pur^

chafed, and without which no (in could be pardoned; for
^* without iliedding of blood, (fuch Wood 4$ jhis) there ]s

reniiirion/* Heb. ix. 22.

Thirdfy^ The tail tl^i^g to be opened is. That God hath mar
siifefled the riches of his grace, in the remiflion of aur fins.

Ipeaks the ^oftle, 'Rom* ao» Where abounded, grace
^ did mitch more abotnidfr" Andii rTim. i. 14. t'he grace

of oar Lord {viz, in the pardon of (in) was exceeding a«

buodaat." Which will appear, if we bring pur thoughts

clofe to the matter, in feveral particulars.

tirjif From the nature of the mercy, which is the riches of

^1 mercies, except Chrift the purchaier of ic : Mo aier<?y fweet*

cr than a pardon to a condemned finner : no pardon like God*a

pardon toa man cnodemned^t his bar ; all the goodoefa ofGod
.|s made to paTs facfoce our eyes in bis pardoning a^s of grate^

Exod. xxxiii. 19*

Seccmdly, The very riches of grace muft needs be in the par*

don of fin, if we confjder the method in which pardons are dii-

^penfed, which is, as the text ipeaks, through his blood.'*

.itorein God commends his love to us,*' liom. v. 8. He com**

•mends it more than if be bad pardoned iin withont focb a iaai*

:fioe ; for.then he had only difplayed his mercy, • b§il-not caaied

-mercy and juClice to meet and triumph together.

Thirdly, The riches of his grace (bine forth in the peculiarity

of the mercy. RemifTion is no comtnon favour; it was never

extended to the fallen aogeis, nor to the greater pait of the

ichildren of men, but only to a Utile &K;kt a iinali remoaot of
.mankind, Lulte %jL 3a. John xvit, 9.

Fmrtkfy, The riches of grace are manifefted in vemiffioo, if

Vfc coofidcr the liibje^ of this privilege, who are not only

qnrily phinged into fin and raifcry with others by nature, Eph.

3. bi^t iidapy of the Lord's pardoned ones, bave i>een i^tu^d-

I
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Ij guilty of a de0per«dy«d abomioation, than maDjr nnpaidooed

the cit41ized world, are d^d with. .''To me,
(faith Paal), the greateft of fioners, one that was before a

blafphemcr, a perfecutor, iyc, yet to me is this grace giren ;

•* 1 obtained mercy," i Tim. i. 15. And fuch were lome of

you, but yc are juftified," i Cor. vi. 11. Yea, God iingles

out the moft bafe, defpifed, poor, aodcpatemptiblc ones aoioiig

snen, to be the fub^e^s of this clorioiiS'puvii^p, 2 Cor. Lj2d»

You fee yonr calliog brethreo/* ifc^

F^kfy, More of the riches of grace ftill i^^mr, if we -view

the latimde aud eKtent of this aft of grace. O how innvine*'

table are our tranrgreflions !
^* Who can underftand his errors?"

Plal. xix. 12. " Yet the blood of Chv\i\ cleanfeth us from all

f* fin," I John i. 7. Small and great fins, open aod fecret Cms,

and new fins, all pardoned without exception. O the riches

<»f grace I O the UDfearchable goodn^fs of God J l^irh the
^' Lord there is mercy, and with him is pienseoiis redemp-

tion; and he (haU redeem Ifirael firom all his iaiqu^ Plal«

cxxx. 7, 8.
-

Sixthly, and laftly, The riches of grace (bine forth in the ir*

rcvocablenefs and perpetuity of remlHlon. As grace pardons

ail iins witboyt exception, ib the pardons it beUpw^ are with-

out revocation : The pardoned foul (hall never come imo
coudemoatioOr ' John v. 24, ^* As far as the eaft is from

^* the weft, fo hr hath he removed our uaoigreffioos from us,**-

Pfal. ciii. 10. The eaji aod weft are the two oppofite poiuts

of heaven, which can never come together; neither (hall the

pardoned foul, aod its fins, ever meet any more. ** Thou haft

caft, (faith Hczekiah), all ray fins behind thy back.'* The
penitent believer lets his fins before bts face, but the (n^cifol

pod cafis them all behind hi^ back, never to behold them moiie,

as to charge them upou his pardoiied people. Aod thus yoo
lee what the pardon of fin is, what (he |price that, purchafetl^

pardon is, and what riches of grace God manifefteth in the re-

iniffion of a believer's fins ; which were the things to be explain-

ed and openefl in the do^lrioal part. The iiaprov^(Denc 9! ihc

ivholc you will have in the following ufes.

Infer, x. If this be ib, that all believers, ^and none but be-

Vieversy receive the remifiSou of their fins through the riches of

grace, hy the blood of Chrift ; l^at a happy condition then ar4

ielioers in / TfaoCb thaf never felt the load oS itn, may make
light of a pardon ; but fo cannot you, that have been in the

deeps of trouble aod fear about it : thofe that have been iipoa

fhe r4c4 OQBikmnin^ confcicncc, as Davidji

I
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'

Uemaii^ and maoy of the faints have been, can never fufftciently

alue a pardon. Blei&d is ibe man wbofe tranlgreilioii

is forgiven, vhpie (in is covered ; blefled is the man unto

whom ihe Lord imputeth not iniquity," PlaK xxxii. i, 2, or,

^ O the bieiledQels and telicities of the patdoued man 1 as in the

l^ebr£W Reroiffion cannot but appear the wonder of mercies,

if we cofifider through what difficulties the grace of God
makes way for it to our ibuls ; wtiLiL ilroug bars the love of
jGod bfe<iks alunder, to open our way to this privilege; for

there can be 00 pardon without a Mediator; no other Mediator

bat the Son of God : the Son ofGod cannot difcbarge our debts^

bat by takiog them upon hiinlelf as onr fnrety, and making
f ull payment, by bearing the wrath of God for us ; and whea
all this is done, there cao be no a£luai pardon, except the Spi^

fk of grace open our blind eyes, break our hard hearts, and
0 draw tfaem to Chrift in the way of believing. And as the mer^

cy of remiflion comes to us through wonderful diflicuhies, lb

it is in itlelf a complete and pgrfedt mercy : God would not be

at foch vaft expence of the riches of his grace : Chrift would
Hoit layout the invaluable treafiires of bis precious blood to pro]

care a cheap and common bleffing for us. Rejoice then, ye

pardoned foiils, God hath done great things for ^ou, for which

you have c^uie to be glad.

Infer. 2. Hence it follows. That inUreft in Chrift by faith^

kringf the confcUnce efa heliever into a ftate of reft and peace^

RoiD. V. I. Being juftified by faith, we have pcucc with God.'*

I fay not that every believer is prdently brought into actual

peace and tranquility of conicieoce i there may be many fears^ >

iihd much trouble even in a pardoned foul : but this is an un*

4oubted truth, that faith brings the pardoned (bul into lhat con-

dition and ftate, where he may find perfeft reft in his con-

fcience, with refpeA to the guilt and danger of fio. The blood

pf Chrift fprinkles us from an evil (thgt is,, an accufing, con*

dcmning) confcience. We are apt to fear, that this or that

fpecial fjQ, which hath moft tcnlfied and affiighied our conici-

CDCes, is not forgiven : but if there be riches enough in ihQ

0race of God, and efficacy enough in the blood of Chrift, then

the fins of believers, all their iias, great as well as finalt, one

as well as another, without limitation or exepiion, are pardon*

fed.

For let us but confider, If God remits no fin to any mao, but

fmh ref(|^ft to the* blood of Chrifti then all iuis ar<$ pardoned.
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i$ w^n as nny one fia ; becaofe the digotty and defert of that
Wood is iD&ittce, and as ntlidi deferves an nniverftl pai^oa for
tU fiot, aa the pardcnlar pardon ofany, efai the icaft fin : more-
over, rcmfffion is an a£l of God*s fatherly love in Chrift ; and if

it be (o, ihtn certainly no fm of any believer can be retained or
excluded ti ora pardon ; for thtn the iknie ioul ihould be id the
favour oi God, io tar as it is pardoned ; and out of favour u^ith

Gody ib far as it is unpardoned, and all this at one and the £ui>e

tenant of time ; which Is a thing botd repogamt ta ttfetf, aa4
"an tha nsbole ftrain of tbe golpel«

To ooodnde: What k the defign and end of remiffioa, but
the laving of the pardoned ioul r But if any (in be retained or
occluded from pardon, the retaining of that fm muft needs
make void the pardon of all other fins ; and <o the a^>s of God
mult aois and contradi^ each othor^ and the dtfign and end
of God n^.i}carry and be loA ; which can never be* So then M^e

onnchide^ faiih brings the bellying Ioul into a flate of reft ani
peace.

Irtfer. 3. Hence it alfo follows, That no remijfion is to bewxpe^
ed by any joulf •without interejt byfaith in Jejus Chrift : no Chnjl^

no p/irdon ; no Jatth, no Chnft. Yet how apt are many poor de-

luded fouls to cxpc<^t pardon in that w^, where never any foul

yet did» or ever can meet it* Some look iac pardon from the

Jibfolutemercy of God, without any regard to the blood of Chrli>,

or their intereft therein ; we have finned, bot God is merdfn^
Some expeft remiflton of fin by vktue of their own duiies, noc
Chrili's merits : I have finned, but i will repent, reftore, re-

foiai, and God will pardon. But little do Ibch men know how
they therein diminifh the evil of lin, undervalue the juftice of

God, ilight the blood ot ChriA, and put an undoing cheat upo4
thdr own fottk for ever. To expe6i pardon from abfolnte mei>

cy, or our awn duties, it to icaook at tbe wrong door, whidi
God bath (hut up to all the world, Rom* tit. 20. Wfailft thel^

two principles abide firm, that the price of pardon is only in ibe

blood of Chrift, and the benefit of pardon, ouly by the applica-

otion of his blood to us ; this muA remain a fure coDcluiion,

that no remillion is to be expe^Sied by any Ibui, without intereft

by faith in JefusChrifl. . Repentance, reftitution, andrefbrma-

^ tioo are excellentduties in theirkind, and in their propier pkcet,

but they were never meant for favionrs, or iatisfaftions to God
for fin.

Infer. 4. If the riches of grace be thus manifcfled in the parw

. don of (in, Hoiu vile an ahufe is it of the grace if God^ to take

the more liberty $0Jin^ be^ai^e gra€^ ^muU iu the (ardqn
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** Shall we coDibne in fifi» that grace may abound ? God for*
•* bid V* Rom, vi. i , 2« WIU aodiing cheaper than the grac6

of God ferve to make a cloak for fin ? O vile abufe of the moft
exceileut thing in the whole world J Did Chrill (bed his blood

10 expiate our guilt, and d«ure we mal^ a plea to extenuate ow
gttilt i God forbid I

If it be intolerable ingratttnde, amoog men, to requite good
with evil, fure that fin \rmi\ want a name bad enough to exprcfs

il^ %i^ich puts the-greateft diftionour upon God, for the rrreatcft

aiercy tbal ever was given by God to the world. " There it

oiercy with thee, ((aitb the P£ilmift), that thou mayeft be Fear^
" ed," not tlut thou mayell be the more abnfcd, Plal, cxxx 4.

Nay, let me fay, the dcviis never finned at this rate; they can*

not abttie the pardooiog grace of God, becaufe fuch grace virat

never ofFered onto them. And certunlyi if the abufe of the cDm*^

moo mercies of God, as meat and drink, by gluttony anddrun-
kenaefs, be an hcnlous fin, and highly provoking to God ; then

the abufe of the ricnes of his grace, and the precious blood of

hU Son, mnft be out of meafure finful, and the greateft affironl

wtt c^nput4^poo the God of mercy.

Infer. 5. To conchidc : If this he fo, at ever you exp€^,

pardon and mercy from Cody to come Chrift in the way cf

faith -i reame md emh^acc him mm in the tenders efthe

pel.

To drive home this great exhortation, I befeech you, as

the bowels of Chrift Jefus, and by all the regard and value yoa

have %m your own fouU^ kt thde following confideracioas link

down into your hearts.

iHrjl, That all chrtftlefs perlbnsareaftuatly under thecondem*

uatiou of God, John ili. 18. ** rhat belicveth not, is condem-

ned already and \i muil needs be lo, for every foul is con-

cluded under the curfe of the law^ till Chrift make him free, John

vlii* 36^ Till we are in Chrift, weare dead by law; and whea
we beUeve unto jufttfieation, then we pafs from death to life.

A blind miiUkcn confcience mayipoffibly accjuiijou, but affure

yooHelves, God condemns you.

Secondly^ Coofider wbat4i terrible thing it is to lie under thf

condemnation of God ; the moft terrible things in nature cannot

jQiadow forth the mifery of fuch a ftatet put all fickneffts, all

poverty, all reproaches, the torments invented by all tyrants in-

to one fcale, and the condemnatiou of God ioco the other, and

ttiey will be all found lighter than a feather. Condemnation is

sbe (eniem^ of God, the great and teniUe God ; it is a lenteuce

ll^^ltia^ }ou ap to cvulailuig wiath ^ it is a IcuK-oct; aevtr la
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be reverfed, but by the application of Chrift in the feafon there-

of. O fouls ! you cannot bear the wrath of God ; you do not

under l.ind it, if yon think it tolerable: One drop of it upoa
your confcicnces now, is enough to diftraft yoo in the midft of •

all the pleafuresand comforts of this world : yet all that are out

of Cbrift« are fentcnced to thefulnefs of God's wrath.forever.

Thirdly^ There is yet a poilibllity of efcaj^Dg the wrath to

come ; a door of hope opened to the worft of flniiefS; a day of

grace is offered to the children of incn, Heb. iii. 15. God de-

clares himi'eif unwilling that any fnould pcriih, 2 Pet. iii. 9. O
what a mercy is this ! Who, that is on this iide heaven or beii,

fttUy undcrfunds ihe worth of it I

Fourthly^ The door of mercy will be ftiortly (hut, Luke xU.

25« God hath many ways to ftiut it: he fometimes fliots it

by whhdrawing the meaos of grace, and removing the candk'

flicks : a judgment at this time to be greatly feared. Some*
tini;.*s he fhaL:> ic, by wiihdi awing his Spirit and blelTing from
the means, whereby all ordinances lofc their efficacy, i Cor. iii.

7. But if he Ihut it not by removing ihc means of grace from
you, certain it is, it will be (hortly (hut by your removal from
all the means and oppprtunities of (alvation^by death.

:

Fifthlyt When once the door of mercy Is (hut, yoom goee
beyond all the poiBbititietof pardon and falVatioo for evermore.

The night is then come, in which no m.m can work, John ix. 4.

^11 the golde n feaious, you now enjoy, will be irrecoverably gone
out of vour reach.

Sixthly y Pardons are now daily granted to others : fome (and
' they once as^fiir from mercy as you now are), are at this day

reading their pardons with tears gf joy dropping from theni.

The world is foil of the examples and inftances of the riches of
pardoning grace. And whatever is needftrl for you to do in^the
Way of repentance and faith to obtain your pardon, how cailly

(hall it be done, if ofice the day of God's power come upon yon ?

Pfal ex. 3. O therefore, lift up your cries to heaven, give the

Lord noreft» take no denial till he open the blind eye, break the
ftony heart, open and bow the ftnbborn will, cfFe^ually draw
thy foul to Chrift^ apd deliver thy pardon £gned in his blood.

^ i m
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8 E R ,M O N XVU. *

Opening the eighth Motive to come to Christ, drawn
from the il&ch Benefit purchaled by Chilist for

Beliefs. .

Eph. i. 6. To the prdife of the ghry of his grace, wkertin he bath

made us acceptedm tbe Bekved.

TN oor laft di(a>tir(e we opened to you the blefled priTilege

• of remliliQQ of iin, from the following vcrfe ; in ihis verfe

lies another glorious privilege, viz. the acceptation that believers

have with God through Jcfus Chrift t both which comprifc (as

tb0 two main- branches) our juftification before God. In the
Wdj read, (to omit many things that might be profitably ob-
fcrved from the method and dcpendaace of the apoiUe's dif-

courie) three things are obiervaUe^ viz.

u The privilege itfelf.

. 2. The meritorious caufe*

3* The ultimate end thereof.

^/r^, The privilege itfeif, which is exceeding rich and fweet

b its own nature ; he hath made us accepted the word is

(A^irmv tfu^^ ht hath ingratiated us» or biought us into graoe^

fevour, and acceptance of God the t ather ; endeared us to him^
fo that we find grace in his fight.

Secondly, The meritorious cauie, purchafing and procuring
this benefit for us, noted in the words^ o rm fy»]n^«^» in the
Beloved; which words arc a periphrafis of Chrift, who is hero
emphatically ftiled the Beloved, the great favourite of heaven,
the delight of God*s foul, the prime objed ofJiis love : it is he
tiiat obtaineth this benefit for believers ; he is accepted for his

OWB iake, and we for his*

fTfirdly^ The ultimate end and aim of conferring this benefit

upon believers ;
" To the praife of the glory of his grace or,

the end that his grace might be made glouous io prai&ss
there are riches of grace in this aft of God ; and the woric and
bufmeft of believersr^ both in this world apd in that to come, if

to fearch and admire, acknowledge and magnify God for his a-,

bundant grace herein. . Hence the note is,

Do£t. That Jefus Chrifi hath punhafed and procured /pedal

favour and acceptation with Godfor allthat arc in iim§

This point Iks pULa iu luiptuve, Epb. ii. 13. **£utaow ia

Vol.11. Bbb :
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<* Jt fu& Chrift, yc MFho fometiiDes wcrd afar ofF, are made nigh
** by ihc blood of Chrid," fyfvg f^ivn^nn, made nigh, a term of
CDdt-are<lne<'s : nothinq is taken into ibe very bofom and embra-

ces but wha^ is very dear, precious and acceptable : and in Rev.
it. 5,'<i. believers are (aid to be made by Jefus Qbiiil '*klags

and pr'teAs uuro God, and his Father,*' (i. t.) dignified fa*

vooriteSy upon whom the fpedal marks ot hoooor are fet by

God.
' In opening of this poiat,^tbree things mull be doftfinally Jif-

CuHld '.ind up^ned, xnx,

1. What the acceprnt'on of our pcrfons with God Is ?

2. How it appears that believers are fo accepted with God \

3. How Chriil the Beloved procures this benefit for believers I

Firft, What the acceptation, of onr perfbns with God is i To
open which, it may be proper to remember, that there is a two.

fold acceptance of perfbns iticntroned in fcripture,

*
I. One is i!ic iiotul a61: of corrupt man.

2, The other the q;racious aft of a merciful Go J.

hirft^ Accepting of perfons is noted in fcripture as the fioful

a£t of a corrupt man ; a thing which God abhors, being the cor*

ruption and abufe of that power,, and authority which men have

in judgment ; ovcKlooking the merit of the c^uie through (iofui

refpcft to the quality of the perfon whofe caufe it is ; that ihd

cnnlci doth not cornmciul tlic.perfon, but the perfon the Cuulb.

This God every where brands in men, as a vile pcivcrtliig of

judgment, and utterly dilclaims it himfelf, Gal. ii. 61 ** God ac-

** cepteth no man's perfon;'* Rom.ii. ii» *^Tberc isaorefpcA
of perfons with God.*'

Secondly^ There Is alfo an acce't>tiog of perlbns, which is the

gracious aft of a merciful God ; whereby he receives both the

perfons and duties of believers into fpecial grace and favour for

Chrid's fake ; and of this my text fpeuk?. lu which att of ia-

vonr three thiii^^s are luppoicd or inclnded.

tirjif It fuppofcs an eilate of alienation and enmity : thofe on*

ly arc accepted into favour, that were out of favour; and indeed

fo ftood the cafe with us, £ph. ii* 12, 13. Ye were aliens and

ftrangcrs, but now in Chrift Jefus, ye who fometimes were a-

far ofir, arc made nigh by the blood of Chrift :** So theapoOIe

Peter, in i Pet. ii. 10. Which in lime part were cot a people,

** but now are the people of Cod ; which had not obtained mer-

cy, but now have obtained mercy.'* The fail made a fearful

breach betwixt God i^nd man. Sin, like a thick cloud, intercept-

ed all the beams ofdivine favourfrom us ; the fiitisfadtonofChad
dt&|ves that cloud, 11a. xUv. 22. *\ I have blotted out, as a thick
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cloud, thy tranfgrcflions; and, as a clood^ rhy fins.** T his

dark cloud thas difTolTcd^jhe face of God.iliiki&siorth again wiih

cheerfbl beams of favour aod love upoh all, who, by faith, ^rt

ioterefted io Jefus Chrift.

Secondly, It iucliides the removing of guilt from the perfons

of b(tlie?€rs, by the imputation of ChrlA's lighleoulncfs to them,

Roid* ?• i| 2. Being jiiftified by faithr, wehav^ peacewith God,
*f rtfro* oor Lord Jcfts Chrift : by whoto dfo we Have acceft by

fai:h into this grace wherein we ftand for the face of God
caQDot (bine upon the wicked ; the perfoa muU be SjH mad4
r^iiceous, before it can be made accepted.

f^iVd^, It indiides the offering up, or bodriag ofoor pierfons

ao^ duties to God by Jelus Chrift. Accepting implies prcfcnting

or lendring : believers indeed do prcfent thertfclves to 6od,
Rom, Kii. u But Chrift*s prefenting ihcm naakes their tender of

tbemfelves acceptable ,to the Lordt Col. 1/22. Io the body.
of hidflefii rhrough death to pr^fetttyoti holy, and tmblame*
able, and unrcprovabie, in his fight.** Chrift kads every be-

liever, as it were by the hand, mtg the gracious preience of God ;

after this manner befpeaking acceptance for him :
*^ Father, here

b It poor foul that was born in Hn, hath lived tn rebellion a-
*^ gainll thee all his days ; he hath broken all thy laws, and dc-

ferved all thy wrath ; yet he is one of that number which thou
" gaveft roe before the world was. 1 have made full payment

ot my blood for all his fins : 1 have opened his eyes to fee the

Unfttlners and mifery of his condition; broken his heart foir

his rebellions again ft thee ; bowed his will in obedience unto
** thy will ; united him to my felf by faith, as a living member
of my body : and now, Lord, fince, he Is become mine by re«

^* generation, let him be thine al(b by fpedal accei>ifatidn : let

" the lame love wiih which ihou love ft me embrace him aHo,
'* who is now become mine." And fo much for the firft par-

tienJar, viz. Whai acceptation with God is.

S^emidlft ln the next place, 1 mnft (hew yon how it appeara

thit believers are thus ingratiated, or brought into the ipecial
^

favour of God by Jefus Chrift. And this will be evidenced di-

vers ways.

Firjli By the titles of love and endearednefs^ with which the

Lord graccth, and hononreth believers, who are fomctiraes cal-

led toe honfl.>ohlof Cody Eph. ii. 19. iht friends of God, Jamci li,

23. the dear children ofGod, Eph. v. i, ihc pi^'culiar people ofGod^

I Pet. 55. a crciun ofglory, and a royal diadem in the hand of

their God^ Ifa, Ixii. 3. The obje£l:of his^//^'// ^dplcujur^^

J
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Ffal. cxlvli. 10, II. O what terms of cndearcdoefs doth God ule

towards his people ! Doth not all this Ipcak them to be io ipeci-

sl favour Mvith him I Which of all thde ak>&e> doth OQtiig&kiy

a perlba highly in favour with God I

Se&mdfy^ The gracious maoner io which be treats than upon

the throne of grace, to whidi he allows them to come with

boldnefs, Heb. iv. i6. This alfo fpeaks thetn in the fpecial fa-

vour of God : he allows them to come to him in prayer, with

the liberty, confidence, and filial boldntls ot children fo a fa-

ther; Gal. iv. 6. ** Becaufc ye are fons, God hath fent forth

the fpirit of his fouioto pur heartSi aryii%» Abba, Father;'*

the familiar voice of a dear child : yea, which is a wonderful

condefceofioQ of the great God to poor worms of the ^arthj

faith, Ifa. xlv. 1 1. Thus faith the Lord, the holy Que (tf If-.

rael, and his maker, a(k me of things to come conccrBing

my fops, aod concerning the work of my hands command ye

me an exprefHon fo full of grace, and ipcciai favour to be-

lievers, that it needs great cautioQ in reading and uoderibnding

^uch an high and afionlQiiog expreiSon, the meaning is, that

God hath, as it were, fubjeded the works of his haads to the

prayers of his iaints ; and it i$ as if be had (aid, if my glory,

and your neceflity (hall require it, do but afk me in prayer, and

rvhatcver my Almighty Power can do, 1 will do it for you.

However, let no favourite of heaven forget the iofinirc diilance

betwixt bimfelf and God. Abraham was a great favourite of

heaven, and was called thefriend of Ccd; yet fee with what ha-

snility of fpirit, and reverential awe he addreiTeth to God, Gen,

)tvfii« 27. ** Behold now I have taken upon me to fpeak unto the

Lord, which ^m but dufl and a(heSi*' So that you fee the

titles of farour above-mentioned are no empty titles.

Thirdly t God's rcadinefs to grant, as well as their liberty to

a(k, fpeaks them the fpecial favourites of God, The heart of

God is fo propcnfe, and ready, to grant the defires of believcis,

ih^t it is but asH and have, Mat. vii, y. The ^opr of grace is

Opened by the key of prayer. That is a favourite in&e(l» ta-

vhom the king gives a blank to infert what requeft he will

;

^* If ye abide in me, and my words abide la you, ye (ball ask.

*^ what ye will, and it (hall be don« unto ypu,'* John xv. 7, O.

ble(red liberty of the Tons of God ! David did but fay, ** Lord,

^* tura the counfei of Ahitophel into foQlidmefs,*' and it was

done as foon as 2^ked. 2 Sam. xv, 31. J6(hua did but bft
thou fun ftand Oill in Gibeon," and a miraculous ftop wa$

prefcntly put to its fwift motion in the heavens ; nay, wtiicb

vrcmdcrful to (xsn^deri a praye^, ^ef unjporo, I nie:^i conceived
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in the heart, and not yet uttered by the lips of believers, is of-

tea anticipated by the propeoiiveDcis of free grace, Ifa. Ixv. 24.
•* An4 it ftiall come to pafs, that before they call i will aolwer,.

and wbiitt they are yet fpeaklog I will hear." The prayers

of others are rejefted as ao abomioation, Proy. X7i 8,* God
calls them back into their faces, MaL \\. 3. Bnt free .ce figas

the petitions of the fiiints more readily than they are preiented

:

we have not that: freedom to ask, thut God hath to give : it is

true, the aulwer of a believer's prayers may be a long time fuf-

pended from his lenle and knowledge ; but every prayer, accord-

ing to the will of God, is preicotly granted in heaven, though^

for wife and holy ends, they may be held in a doubtful fuipenie

about them upon earth.

Fourthly, The free difcoveries of the fecrets of God's heart;

to believers, fpeak them to be his ipccial favourites : men opcil

not the counicls and fecrets of their own hearts to enemies, or

ftrangcrs; but to their moll inward and intimate friends :
" Thc/

fecret of the Lord is with them that fear him, and he will
** ihew them his covenant," Pfal. xxv. 14. When God was a-

bout to deftroy Sodom, he would do nothing in that work of

Judgment *tiU he had acquainted Abraham his friend, witK his

purpofe therein, Gen. xviii. 17. ** And the Lord faid, Shall I

hide from Abraham that thing which I do? For I know
him,** ^c. So when a king- was to be ele^led for Ifrael, and*

the perion whom God had chofec, was yet unknown to the

people, God, as it were, whifpered that fecret unto Samuel the

day before, 1 Sam* ix. 15. Now the Lord bad told Samuel
in his ear a day before Saul came f* according to the manner

of princet with feme fpecial favourite.

Fifthly^ The Lord's receiving every fmall thing that coriK*

from them with grace and favour, when he rejects the grcatelt

things offered by others, doth certainly belpcak believers the

ipccial favourites of God. There was but one good word in a

whole fentence from Sarah, and that very word is noted and
commended by God, i Pet. iii. 6. She called him Lord."
There were but feme fmall beginnings, or buddings of grace in

young Abijah, and the Lord took fpecial noiict thereof, i Kio^s
xiv. 13^ ** Becanfe in him there is found fome good thing towfird
•* the Lord God of llrncl, in the houfe of Jeroboam." Let
this be an encouragement to young ones, in whom there arc

found any breathing dcfires after Chrift : God will not rejeft

theflA if any ftncerity be found in them ; a fecret groan, uttered

to God in fincerity, fliall not be defpifed, Rom. viii. 16, The
VPry tfcnt of a believer's will, when he had no uiorc to offer un-
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to Go&f is aa aocftptable prefeat, z. Con viS. i^f. The ^ery

uot, aod parpoie that lie (eeretly in the heart of a believer, not,

yet executed, are accepted with him, i Kings viii. i8. " Where-
•* as it was in thine heart to build an houfc to my name, ihoU

didft well that it wasia thine heart." Thus fiuali things of-

fered to God by believers find acceptance vidth hiiii» whtlft the

greateft prefents, even iblemn aflemblies, iabbtths, and prayers

from others arc rejefted : " They are a trouble unto me (faith

God); i am weary to bear them,'* Iia*'i., 14, 15. ^^iocesfo

from bbeba^ the fwtKi^ ^ne ft^m a £ur country'* are not ae*

ceptable, nor faerifio^s fweet nolo God from other hands, Jer.

vi. 20. From all which it appears, beyond doubt, that the per-

lons and duties of believers are accepted in the fpecial favour of

Qod by Jefus Cbrifi : which was the fecond thiQg to be f{»okea

tp, and brings us to the third general, viz.
'

Thirdlyy How Chrift, the beloved, procures tlus beaelitr^^

believers? And this he doth four way?.
'

.firfif .By the fatisfaRion of his bloody Rom. v. 10. " WW
we were enemies, we were recoacUcd to God by the <fi^
of his Son/' No fHeodflup without reeondlhtiot, no recoil

ciiiation, but by the blood of Chrift: therefore the new and

living way, by which believers CQn>e unto God with acceptance,

ts faid to be eoofecrated for us thrc^ugh the veil of ChriA*s fleth;

an4 hence believers*have boldnds to enter into the hdlieft \ff

the blood of jeibs, Heb. x. 19,20.

Secondly^ The favour of God is procured for believers, by their

myjlicat union with Chnfl^ whereby they are made members

of his body, of hi& 4e(b, and of bis b^es/' £ph. v. 30. So

that as Adsm^s pofterity ftood upon the fame teritis tha^he, their*

Datura! head, did ; fo believers, Chrift's myftical members, (land

ia the favour of God, by the favour which Chrift their ipiritual

head hath, John xvii^ 33. [ in^^hem, and thou' in me* that thi^

may be made perfeilt in one, and lhat «he worid nay know tbii

** thou haft Icni me, and haft loved them as thou halt loved mc."

Thirdly, Bciiei'ers are brought into favour with God by Chrift

hecmiing their altar, upon which their perfons and duties are all

offered up to God : The altar i^m^ifics the gift, Heb. xitL lo.

.And this was typified by the Itg^l rite mentioned Luke i. 9, ro.

Chrift is that goiden altar from whence all the prayers of the

faints aicend to the throne of.fiod, perfumed with the cidoufS^

^nd incenijb of his merits, Rev. viiu 34. And another angel caofie

and ftood at the altar, having a goldeto cenier, and there was

pven unto him much incenfe that he fhould offer it, with the

prayers of all faiuts upoa the golden altar which wa&>bci\2*^g
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the thnm ; add the fsnoke of the looenle widcfi bone with
^* the prayers of the falats afcecided up before Gdd out oF the
•* angel's hand." And thus you fee how the perfbns, and da-

ties of believers are brought into favour and acceptaacc with

God by Jefus ChriO. The ufes follow. .

Infer 1. If all believtrs in favour wib Gcd, how great a
wtirey is it to have the prayers offuch engaged cn our keha^/

'W'ould we h^re OiiMr bariDe& (peed in faeaveOi irt u» get tiitd

fiFour wkh Qod ourfelves» aad engage the prayers of his people,

- the f-ivourites of heaven, for us : Fis unita fortior, one believer

can do much, many can do more : when Daniel defi^ned to get

the knowledge oi that lecret, hinted in the obfcure dream of the

king, which none but the God of heaven a>uld make koowo;

it is faid, Dan. ii. 17. '^Thea Daniel went to his boufe, and

inade the ihiog koowa to. H^namab, Mifliael, and Azariah^

his companidns ; that they wodd defire mercies of the Grod
" of heaven coucerning this fecret." The benefits of fuch aP
fiAance iu prayer by the help of 01 her favourites with God, is

plainly intimated by Jefus Chriff to us, Mat. xviii. iq. **If two

of you iliall agree oq earth as touching any tbiug that they

f* (hail a(k, it {Itall be done for them of my Father which is ii^

beaveft.'* God fometimes Aaads upoo a number of Toioes^

for the carrying of Ibme pnblib mercy, becaofe be deligbtetb itt

the harmony df many piraying fouls; and alfo loves to oblige

and graiKy many in the anfwer, and return of the fame prayer.

I Know this ulage is grown too formal, and complement;^! among
profeftjrs : but certainly it is a great advantage to he iincere

with them, who are fo with Qod. St. Bernard prefcriblng rnlea

for effe^ual prayer, cdofes theni vsf jrtixh this with, et cum idtSk

JSaeriSf memento mei, when thy h^rt » in this frame, then re^

iipember me.

Infer. 2. If believers he fuch favourites in heaven, in ivhat a
dcfperate condition is that caiife, and thofe perfonsy againji whom
the generality of believers are daily engaged in prayers and cries

to heaven ?

Certainly Rome (ball ffcd the dint, and force of the niany mil-

lions of prayers that-afe gobe np to heaven, from the faints, foi

many generations': the cries of the Mood of the martyrs of Je^^

fus, joined with the cries of thoufends of believers, will brinr?

down vengeance at jaff upon the raau of fin. It is fiid, Kev.

viii. 4, 5, 6. ** 1 hat ihefmokc of the incenic which came wUh
** the prayers of the faints, afcendcd op before God out of the

angel^s han^ And immediately it is added, ver. c:.
*• And

the angel took ibecenfirr^.aod fiUed k with iire of the abar^

r'
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*^ and dft it into the earth, and there were voices, aad thunder*
^ iogs, and lightoiogSi aod eatthquakes, and the feven aDgeU»
** which had the Icven traropets, prepared themielves to (bond*'*

The prayer of^a liDj*le faint is fomc times followed with wonder-

ful effcds, Pfal. xviii. 6, 7. ** In my diftrefs i called upoQ the

Lord, and cried nnto my God t he heard my voice oat of Us
temple, and my cry came before him, even into his ears : then

** the earth fhook and trembled ; the fouDdation alio of the hills

moved and were ihakea, becaufe he was wroth what then

can a thundering legion of fuch praying iduls do ? It was faid

ofLnther , Ifte vir potuit cum Deo quuqtddvohal^tbat man cpnid

have of God what he would ; his enemies felt the. weight erf his

prayers, and the church of God reaped the benefits thereof.

The queeen of Scots profefled, flie was more afraid of the prayers

o£Mr. Knox tbanofanarmyxvften riionfandmen : theie were
mighty wreftlers with God, however contemned and vilified a«

moDg their enemies. There will a time come, when God will

hear the prayers of his people, who are cootinually crying in his

ears. How long f Lord, howiongf
Infer* 3. Let no believer be dejeSed at tie contemptr and

flightings of men, fo long as they /land in tie grace and fa*
vour cf God, It is the lot of the beft men to have the worlt

uiage in the world : thole of whom the world was not wor-
thy, were not thought worthy to live in the worlds Heb. xi. 38^
Paul an4 his companions were men of choice and excellent fpi.

rits ;
yet faith he, i Cor. iv. fa. ** Being defamed, we intreat •

^' we are made as the filth of the world, and are the ofTscouring
*^ of all things unto this day.'' They are words iignifying the
bafeft,' moft contemptible, and abhorred things among men^
How are heaven and earth divided in their judgments and efti-

raations of tlie faints? Thofe whom men call filth and dirt,

God calls a peculiar treafure, a crown of glory, a royal dia*

dem. But trouble not thyfelf,^ believer, for theunjuft cenfuresf

of the blind world; they fpeak evil of the things they know
not: ** He that is fpiritual judgeth all tilings, yet he hlinfelf

is judged of no man/' i Cor. ii. 14, You can difcern the
earthlineis and bafenefs of their fpirits, they want a faculty to

difcern the exeellency and choteenefs ofyour fpirits : he that car-

ries a dark lantern in the night, can difcern him that comes ag:>mft

him, and yet is not diicemed by him. A courtier regards not a

* Jacobus Songius, the Sorbonne doctor, who wrote the lives «f
Luther, Knox and Calvin, fpeaks as if the devil had hired |jis pta
tQ abufe thofe pecipus fervanu of Chriil* ^
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flfghc in the conntry^ fo long as he hath the ear and favour

his prince.

lofer. 4. Never let believers fear the want of any good thing

. necejfary for them in tins world. The fav^^uro^ God is the foun-

tain of ail bleffings, provifioas, prote^tiops, even all. that

you need. He hath promired that he will withhold 00 good
thing from them that walk upria/ntly, Pfa!. Ixxxiv. 1 1. He that

\ is bountiful to his eoemies will not withhold what is good from
Ins friends. The favour of God will not only fopply your

ilpeds, but protefl your peribns, Pfal. t. 12. Thou wiic blefi

** the ri(^hieous, with favour wilt thou compafs him as with a

^nfer. 5. Hence alio it follows, that thefins of believers are

iteiry piercing things to the heart^God^ The unkindnefs of thofe

wbpm he hath received into his very boibm, upon whom he hath

(et his fpecial favour and delight, who are more obliged to him
tbao all the people of the earth befide» O this wounds the very

heart of God. What a melting expoitulation was that which

the Lord ufed with David, 2 Sam. xti. 7, 8* I anointed thee
•* king over Ifrael, and 1 delivered thee out of the hand of Sanl,
** and I (?ave thee thy m<tfter*s houfe, and thy malic r 5 wi^es

into thy boiom, and gave thee the houie ot ilraei and Judah^

and if that had been too little, I would aoreover have givea

unto thee fnch and fuch things : wherefore bftft thoo ded
•* piled the commandment of the Lord But reader, if thou

be a reconciled perfon, a favourite with God, and haft grieved

liim by any eminent tranfgreflion, how ihould it melt thy hearc

to bear the Lord thus expoAuhting with thee: I delivered thee

en t of the hand of Satan ; I gave thee into-the bofom of Chrift ;

1 have pardoned unto ihee millions of fins ; I have beftowed up-

<m thee the riches of mercy ; my favour hath made thee, great ;

mdf as if ali this were too little, I have prepared heaven for thee :

for which of all tbefe favours doft thou thds requite me i

' Infer. 6. Ho-w precious fhould Jefus Chrift he to believers
^ by

ivhofe blood they are ingratiated with God, and by ivhofe intercef ^

Jion they are, andfhaUfor ever be (continued in hisfavour i When
the apoftle mentions the believers tranflation, from the fad

ftate of nature to the XAtflkA privileged ftate of grace, fee wha^
a title he bellows upon Jefus Chrift, the purchafer of that pnvi^.'

lege, calling him the dear Son, Col. i. 13. Not only dear to God,
but exceeding dear to believers alio. Chrift is the favourite

in heaven, tovhim yon owe all the preferment there: Take
away Chrift, aad you have no ground oa which to ftaad one

VoL.U, C c c
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iniaute in the fitvoar of. GocL O theo let Jefos Cbrift, the foiiQ*

taia of yoQr honour, be alfi> the objeA of your love and praife.

Infer. 7. EJUmate by thts^ thefiate and condition ofa ieferted

faint i on whom the JavourofGodiseclt/ped. U the favour of

God be better than life, the hidiog of it from a gracious foul

muft be more bitter thao death : Delerted faints have rcafon to

fake the Hrd place among all the mourners In the world: The

darkneis before converfton had, indeed, more danger, but this

hath more of trouble. Darknefs after light is difmal darknefs.

Since therefore the cafe is fo fad, let your preventing care be the

more ; grieve not the f^ood Spa it ot God, ) ua pieparc but for

your own grief in fo doitio.

Infer, 8. LaAly, Let this perfuadc all men to accept Jefus Chriji,

as ever they expe6l to be accepted with the Lord thenfelves. It

is a fearful cafe, for a man*s perfon, and duties to be rejeifled of

God ; to ay and not be beard: And much more terribte to be

denied audience in the great and terrible day. Yet, as lure as the

fcrlpturcs are the fealed and faithful fayings of God, this is no

more than what every Chrifllcls perfon mull cxpc(5l in that day,

Mat. vii. 22, Lukeiciii. 26. trace the hiQory of all times, even

as high as Abei, and you lliali tind that none but J believers did

ever find acceptance with God; all experience confirms this

great truth, that they that art in thefUfb cannot pleafe Col

Reader, if this be thy condition, let me beg thee to ponder the

imiiery of it in a few fad thoughts.

Confidcr how fad it is to be reje^led ofGod, and forfekcn by

all creatures at once; what a day of ftraits thy d>ing day is

like to be, when heaven and earth (hall caft thee out together.

Be afTured whatever thy vain hopes for the pre(cnt quiet thee

withal, this muft be tby cafe, the door of mercy will be fim^

againft thee, no man cometh to the Father but by Chrif>. Sad

was the cafe of Saul, when' he told Samuel, the FhiliAioes

make war againft me, and God is departed from me,** 1 Sam«

xxviii. 15. The faints will have boldnefs in the day of jucJg'

roent, i John iv. ly. But thou wilt be a confounded Man;

there is yet, blcfTed be the God of mercy, a capacity and oppor*

tunity of reconciliation, 2, Cor. v. 19. Ifa. xxvii. 5. But rhii

can be of no long continuance. O therefore, by all the regard

and love you have for the everlafting wel&rc of your own foul?,

come to Cbrift ; embrace Chrift in the offers of the gofpel, that

700 may be made accepted in the beloved.

X If any one defircs to know the will ox God, let hiia be a fne^^

of God. /iu^^
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S E R M O n' XVUL

The Ulbeity of BelieTers, opened (lated,

John FiiL 36. ^ ^^6^ therefore Jhall makeymfree^ yeJbalf
be free indeed.

FROM the 30th vcrfe of this chapter unto my text, you

have ao accopnt of the different tSt(k^ which the words of

Chrift had upoo the hearis of bis bearers : Some believed, ver.

30. theie.he encoiirageth to Qoatinne in his word, ver. 3 1 . giving

them this encouragement, ver. 32. Ye (hall know the ti uih,

.** and the truth (hall make you free." Hereat the unbelieving

Jews take offence, and commence a qoarrel with him, ver, 33^»

c^^.|P^e he Abrabam^'s feed, and were never in bondage to any

man." We are of no flavifli extrafl-ion ; the blood of Abraham
runs in our veins. This fcornful boaft of the proud Jews, Chrift

confutes, ver. 34. where be diiUnguifheth on a twofold bondage ;

one to men, aoother tQ fin ; one civil, another fpiritoai : Who*
jbeVer committeth fio is the lervant of fin» then tells them, ver.

36. The krvaat abideth not in the houfe for ever, but the Son
abideth for ever.** Wherein he intimateth two great truths,

viz. That the fervaats, and flaves of fin ipay, for a time, eujoy

the external privileges of the hooie, or church ot God ; buc

it would not be long before the mader of the houfe will turn

them out of door : But if they were once the adopted chil-

dren of God, then they (hould abide in the houie tor £ver.

And this privilege is ooly to be had by their believing in, and
union with the natural Son of God, Jefus Chrift : Which brings

us fairly to the text ; "If the Sou therefore Inall make yuu tree,

yc (hall be free indeed." In which words we h^ve two parts

;

C !• Afupppofition. ;

' X 2. Aconce<Iian«

Firft^ A fuppofttion, If the Son therefore (hall make you
free," q. d. The womb of nature caft you forth into the world

in a Xlate ot bondage ; in that iktc you have lived ail your days

;

fervants to fm ; (laves to your lufls ; yet freedom is to be obtain*

ed : And this freedom is the prerogative belonging to the Son
of God to bellow : " If the Son (hall make you tree."

Secondly^ Chrift's conceiTiou upon this fuppofition, *' Then
(hallye be free indeed,'* (u e,) you (hall have a real freedom^

aa esLcellent^ and eYerlaAlDg freedom: No conceit only, as chat

C cc 2
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which you now boaft of is : if ever therefore yoa will be free

men indeedi believe ia me. Hence fiote»

Doft, That interefi in Chrift jets the fcul at Rherty from aU
that bondage uhtrcinto it was fuhjeEied in its natural jiate.

Believers are the children of the new covcuaiu, ihe Dcoizoos
,

of Jerulalcm which is above, which ib tree, and the itioiher of

them all, Gal. iv. 26. The glorious iiotrty, viz, that which
is ipiritual and eternal, Is the liberty of tl^e children oi God,
Rom. vili. 2 1. Chrift and none but Chrift delivers his people

out of the hand of their enemies. Lake i* 74.

In the doct^rinal part of this point, I rouft (hew yoo,

Firft^ What believers are not freed from by Jcius Chrill in

this world.

Secondly, What that bondage is from which every believer

is freed by ChrifV*

Thirdly. What kind of freedom that is which coaupenoes

upon believing.

Fourthly. Open the excellency of this flate of fpiritiiid free-

dom.
I

Ftrfl, What thofe things are from vjhich believers are not

made free in ihh 11 orId : Wcniu(i not li^nk that our Ipiritual
!

liberty by Chiiii, preiently brings us into an abibiute libcriyi

in all rclpe(fls, For,

Firft» Chrift^ doth not free btievers from obedience to ^the

ral Jaw : It is trne we are no more under it as a covenant for

our jvftifieation ; bot we are, and muft ftill be under it, as a

rule iov our dirc^ion. The matter of the moKil l iw is unchange-

able, as the nature of good an*! eril is, and c<iiiaot be abolilhtd

except that diflinf^ion could be dcrtroycd. Mat. v. 17, 18. Ihe
precepts of the law are ftill urged under the gofpel to enforce

duties upon us, £ph. vi. 12. it is therefore a vain diftindion,
'

Invented by (•ibertineSt to lay it binds us as creatures, not as

Chriftians ; or that it binds the nnregcnerate part, but not (he

regenerate; but this is a furc truth, that they who are freed

ffom its penalties, arc Oill under its precepts. Though bclitvcis

are no more under its curfe, yet they are Hill under its conduB

:

The law fends us to Chrill to be juftified, and Chrift lends us

to the law to be regulated. Let the heart of every Chrifiiaft

join therefore with David's in that holy wifti, PfaL otix, 4i 5«

Thou haflr commanded us to keep thy precepts diligently;

O that my heart were direfted to keep thy ftatutes." It is

excellent when Chriftians begin to obey the lawfrom life, which

others obey for life ; becaufe they are jnflificd, not that they

maj ^ jttitided. It is aU# cju:elknt wbcn duiks are dooe ia i
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the llrength, and for the hooonr of Chrifti which is e?aDgeli«

cal ; and not in oor own ftrength, and for our own ends, which

is lervile, and legal obedience : Had Chrift freed us iiom obe- ,

dience, luch a 1 liberty had been to our lofs.

Secondly^ Chrift harh not freed believers, in this world, from

the temptations and aiFaults of .Satan: even thofe that are freed

from his dominion^ are not free from his molejiation. It is faid

indeed, Rom. xvi, 20. *' God (hall (hortly bruile Satan under

your feet Bot mean time he hath power to bruife, and
buflPet us by his iDjc(Slions, 2 Cor. xii. 7. He now bruiieth

Chrili's heel, Gen. iii. 15 (i. e.) bruiieth him in his tempted,

and afBif^ed members : Thouc^h he cannot kii! them, yet he cao,

and doth aiilidt and fright them, by ihooting his hery darts of

tempcatioQ among them, £pb. vi. i6« It is true, when the

£iints are got fafe into heaven, they are out of gunfiiot ; there

is perfed freedom from all temptation. A believer may then

fay, O thou enemy, temptations are come to a perpetual end.

I am now an ived there, where noue ui th) iiay darts can reach

me : But this freedom is not yet,

Thirdly, Chrift hath not yet freed believers, In this world,

from the motions of indwelling Sin : Thcie are continually a^«
ing, and infeding the holieft of men, Rom. vli. 21, 23, 24.

Corruptions, like Canaanites/are fliil left in the land to be
thorns in your eyes, and goads in your fides. Thole that boaft

, moft of freedom from the motions of fin, have moft caufe to

fnfpeft themfelvcs fUU under the dominion of fin. All Ghrift's

' freemen are troubled wuh the fame complaint : who among them

complains not as the apollic did, Rom. vii. 24. ** Oh wretched

man that I am! who ihall deliver me from- the body of thi9

" -death V'

Fourthly, Jefus Chrift doth not free believers in this world

from inward troubles, aod exerciies of foul, upon the accoimt

of fin. God may let loofc Sitnn, nnd coufcieuce too, in the

way oi terrible accufations, v;hich may greatly dinrcis the foul

of a believer, and woefully tciipie the light of God*s counte-

nance, and break the peace of their fouls. Job, Hemao, and

David were all made free by Chrift, yet each of them hath left

upon record his bitter complaint upon this account, Job. vii.

19, 20. P&L Ixxxviu. 14, 15, Pfal. xxxviii. unto ver. it*

Fifthly, Chrift hath not freed believers, in this world, from

the rods of affliction. God in giving us our liberty, doth act

abridge his own liberty, Plal. Ixxxix. -^2. AU the children of

Cod are made free, yet what (on is there whom the father chafl-

Actb not I iieU aui» %• Exemftiisa from affli&iofi is £) far from
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the mark of a Have. Baflards not fens, want the difdpKoe and

bklling ul the rod : 1 o be free from affli£VioQ would be uo be-

nefit to believers, who receive fo many benefit? by it.

Sixthfy, No believer is freed by Chrilt irom the ftroke of

4cath, chough they are all freed from the fiing death, kom.

mi i#w The bodies ot beHems are luder |he fiaiie law <f
nortaUty with other meo^ Beb. bL zj. We moft come to the

grave as well as otbers; yea, wenvftcome to it through tke

laoAe agonies, pangs, aad Julouis that other iikd J j ; The foot

of deaui ueads as heavy upon the bodies of the redeemed, as of

jOther men. Believers, indeed, are diAinguiflied by mercy froni

'Others, but the^iilioguifbiog mercy lies not here. Thus yoa

fee what believersm not freed from In this world s If yoo ihall

«aw iay» what advantage then iiath a believer^ or what profit li

there ioregeaeratioD ? I aafiver.

Secondly y That believers are freed from many great, and fid

miferics, and evils, by Jeius Chriil, nolwithHancLiag ail that

batli l>eca laid. For,

Firft^ Ail belkvas arc freed from the vigour, zndcur/eol

•the law : The rigorous yoke of the law is broken ofFfrcM

•their iiecks» and the fweet andeafy yoke of Jefus Chrift put 00|

Matth. zi. 28. The law requu^d perfeft working, under the

pain of a curfe. Gal. iii. 10. accepted of no (hort cndeaTOurs;

admitud no repentance
;
gave no Itreogth : It is not fo now,

propiM tionablcihcngih is given, Phil. iv. 13. Sincei iry is reckon-

ed pcrfc61ion. Job i. i. Tranfgreirion brings not under con-

^demoaiioD, Rom. viii. i. O blc (led freedom! .when duty be-

comes (^elight, and failings hinder not acceptance I This is ooe

part of the biefled freedom of believers.

Seemidly, Alt believers are freed from'^the guilt of 6n ;

may trouble^ but it cannot condemn them, Rom. viii. 33. The

hand-wriiing which was againll us is cancdied by Chrilt mailed

to his crois, Colof. ii. 14. When the fea! and hand-writing arc

torn off from the bond, the debtor is made free thereby !
Be-

lievers arc totally freed, A6Vs xiii. 39, JuAlficd from all

thmgs:" And finally freed, Johuv. 24* They Hull never

«* come into condemnation/* O blelfcd freedom i How iweej

• is- it 10 lie down in «ir beds, yea, in our graves, when guilt /ball

neither be our bed-feilow, nor grave-fellow !

7hirdly^ Jefus Cliriil trees ail believers from the dominion,

well as the guilt of fm. ** Sin (hall not have domluioa over

•* you, for ye are not under the law, but under grace," R^!"'

'^14. The kw of the Spirit of life which is iaChriilic^^
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SERM.XVIir. 79fe Method of Grace, 383

hath made me free from the law of fiQ and death," Rom. viii.

2. Now who cao eftimate fuch a liberty as this ? What fiavcry,'

what an iofolerabie drudgery is^ the ferrice of divers lafts ; froitf

all whidi believers^ are freed by Chrift ; not from the refiekoce^

but from the reign of fin. It h with (in In believers Us it wab
with ihoic bcatb mcDtioned Dan. vii, 12. ** They had their

*' domiDiuii taken away, yet their lives were prolonged for a

feafon and time.**

Fourthly, Jefus Chriit fets all believers free from the power

of Satan ; in whofe right they were by nature^ Col. L 13.' they

are traodated from the power of darkoels into the kiogdom of

Chrift. Satan had the poflefTion of them, as a man of his own

; goods; bat Chrift difpoflcflcth that flrong man armed, alters

the propei ty, and recovers them out of his baud, I,nke xi. 21,

22. There are two ways by which Chrift frees believers oat

4»f Satan's power and polleifion ; namely^
'

1. By price.
j

2. By power.

firftf By price. The blood of Chrift pnrchafeth bdieverg

out of the hands ofjnftice, by fattsfying the law for them« wbidl

being done, Satan's anthdi^ty over them falls of conrfe, us th^

power of a jailor over the priloner doth, when he haih a legal

difchargc, Heb. ii. 14. **Forafinuch then as children are pai ta-

- ** kers of flclh and blood ; he alfo himlclf took part of the lame,

that through death he might deflroy him that had the power
of deaths that is, the devih" The cruel tyrant beats, and

burdens the poor capdve no mbre after tlie ranfom ts once' paid»

and he thereby aftoally freed ; and therefore Chrift delivers Jiia»

Secondly^ By power. Satan is exceeding onwiiling to let go
his prey : He is a flroug and a malicious enemy : every refcue,

and deliverance out of his hand, is a glorious etfcct of the Al-

mighty power of Chrift, A<5fs xxvi, 18. 2 Cor, x. 5. How did

our Lord Jefus Chrift grapple with Satan at his death, and tri-

umphed over him, Co!, ii. 15. O glorious falvatkml bieifetf

Uberty of the children of Qod !

Fifthly, Chrift frees believers from the poifonons fting atil3

hurt of death : Kill us it can, but hurt us it cannot, i Cor xv.

55, 56. ** O death ! where is thy fling ? O grave.' where is thy

vi<ftory ? The fting of death is fin, ?.nd the HreDr^th of fin is

'** the law : But thanks be to God which giveth us the victory

through our X-ord Jefus Chrift." If there be not hurt, there

ihould be no horror in death : It is gnilt that arms death, botb
with its hnrdng and terrifying power* To die in our fins, John
Tiii, 24. . To have our bones full of the fins of our yonth, which

' jball lie dowu Mtua us in the duft, Job.JOC. 11. 1 oliavc Jtaia,
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like a dragon,' pnlling a poor guUty creature as a prey into its

dreadful den, Pi il. xiix. 14. In this lies the danger aod hor-

ror of death : K it from death, as a curie, and from the graven

as a prifon, Chrift hath fet believers at liberty, by fubraitting to

death in their room, by his victorious refurreiftion from the

grave, as the firft-born of the dead ; death ts difarmed of its

hurting power : The death of believers is but a fleep io Jefus.

Thirdly, The next thing to be briefly Ipokeo to, is the kind

and nature of th.nt freedom aad liberty purchaied, and procured

by Chrift for believers.

Now liberty may be confidered two ways ; viz,
'

I. As civil.
I

2. As facred. «

As to civil freedom, or liberty, it belongs aot to "bur preicot

hufinels : Believers, as to their civil capacity, are not freed from

the duties they owe to their Idperlors. SLi vancs, though belie-

vers, are Hill to be fubjetn: to their miftcrs, according to theflcfb,

wit!i fear and trembling, Eph. vi. s;. nor from obedience to law-

ful tnagiftrates, whom we are to obey in the Lord, Rom. xii. l% '

• 4. Religioa diiTobes not the bonds of civil relations : nor is it \

to be ofed as an occafioo to the fleOi, 1 Pet. ii. 16. Ic is not a

carnal, but a fpiritual freedom Chrift bath purchafed for us:

And this fpiritual freedom is again to be confidered, either as,

I. Inchon tc.
I

2. Conlbmmafe.

The liberty believers have at prefent is but a beginning liber-

ty ; they are h eed bjt in part from their fpiritual enemies ; but

it is a growing liberty every day^ and will be coorummatCi a&d

complete at lad.

To conclude, Chriftian liberty is either*

f. Privative, or, | 2. Pofidvc.

The liberty believers are inveffed with, is of both kinds : They

arc not only freed from many miferies, burdens and dangers, but

alfo in veiled by Jefus Chriit with many royal privileges and io*

valuable immuoities.

Fmrth'y^ And this brings us to the fourth and laft thing

:

Damely, the properties of this bleffed freedom whith the faints

enjoy by Jefus Chrift ; and, if we coofider it duly* it w& be

found to be,

f/O?, A wondei f al liberty, never enough to be admired. How

could it be imagined that ever thofe who owed uii to God more

than ever they conld pay bv their own eternal rufferings ;
thofe

|

that were under the dreadful curfe» and condemnation of the

|

law, \[\ the power and polTefTiouof Satan the ftrong man zxracM

thojfe that ^ere bound with 6> many chains in their fpiritual pri*

foD I their underflanding bouttd with i^oraiice^ their wiUsvio
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obftinacy, their hearts with impinietrable hardocft, their affec*

. tions with a thottfand be^vitchiug vaoitieSy that (light their ftate

of flsTery fo moch, as hidajfVriottfly to oppofe ail bftniinents and
meaos of ddiTcrance ; for fuch peribos to foe fet at liberty, not*

withftanding all this, is the wonder of wonders, and will be de*

fervedly marvellous in the eyes of believers ior ever.

Secondly, The freedom,of believers is a peculiar freedom ; a
fiberty which few obtain ; the generality abiding fUll in bondage
to $aran, who, from the moltieude of his fubjefts, is Ailed th^

gml^ this wrUf 2 Cor. tv, 4. Beliefers iar fcrtptnre are often

called a retbnant; which is but a fmaO part of the whole piece

;

The more caufc have the people ofGrod to admire diftinguifhing

mercy. How many nobles aticl great oucs ot ihe world are but
I'oyal Haines to Satan, and their own luAs

!

Thirdly ^ The liberty of believers is a liberty dearly purchafcd

by the blood of Chrift. What chat captain laid, A€ts xxti* 28*
^ With a great fum obtained I this fretdom," may be mnch
more bid of the believers freedom : It was not iilver or gold %

but th^ precious blood of Chrtft that purchafed it, i Pet. i. 18.

Fourthly, The freedom and liberty of believers is a growing
and encrcafintJ liberty ; they get more and more out of the power
of fin, and nearer IHIl ro their complete falvation every day, Rom.
xid. 1 1. The body of (m dieth daily in them : they arc laid to

be crDeified with Chrift: the Areogth of fin abates oontinoally

io then, after the manner of crucified perfons, ytbo die a (loWi^ .

but fore death : And look4n what degree the power of fia^ a« -

bates, proporcionabiy their fpiritnal liberty encreafes opon them..

Fifthly^ 1 he freedom ol believers is a comfortable irecdom :

the apoAle comf« )rrs Chrifli ms of the lowell rank, poor fcrvants,

with tl^is confidcration, i Cor. vii. 22. He that iscniled in the

Lord, being a icrvaot, is the Lord's freeman,'' q, d. Let
not the meanefl of your outward condttioo^ which is a (late of
Aibje^ion and dependance, a ftate of poverty and cootempt, at

alt trouble you : you arc the Lord*s freemen, of precious account

in his eyes. O it is a comfortable liberty !

Sixthly , and Lafily, It is a perpetual and final freedom; they

that are once freed by Chrift, have their manomiffion, nnd final

difcharge fro:Q that ilate of bondage they were in before : fia

Iball never have dominton over them any more : it may tempt

^em, and tconblc thea> btit (hall never more rule and govera

them, AAs xkyw And thus you fee what a glorious liberty

die liberty of beKevers is.

The improvement whereof will be In the following iafcrcnces;

' fnfcr. I. JUoiu ratmal is the Joy ofCbriJUans, aiov^ the
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cf all others in the world F Shall not the captive rejoice in his re-

covered liberty ? the very birds of the air (as one oblerves) had

rather be at liberty in the woods, though lean and hungry, than

in a golden cage with the richeft fare : every creature naturally

prizes it ; none more than believers, who have felt the burden

and bondage of corruption : who in the days of their (irft illu-

mination and conviftion have poured out many groans and tears

for this mercy. What was faid of the captive people of God in

Babylon, excellently fhadows forth the flate of God's people un-

der ipiriiual bondage, with the way and manner of their delive-

rance from It, Zech. ix. 1 1. By the blood of the covenant I

have fent forth thy prifoners our of the pit, wherein is no wa-

ter." Believers are delivered by the blood of Chrift, out of

a worle pit than that of Babylon ; and look, as the tribes ia

their return from thence were overwhelmed with joy and afto-

nilhment, Pfal. cxxvi. i, 2. ** When the Lord turned again the

** captivity of Sion, we were like them that dream : Then was

our mouth filled wiih laughter, and our tongue with finging."

They were overwhelmed with the lenfe of the mercy : So ihould

it be with the people of God. It is faid, Luke xv. 24. when
the prodigal Ton (there made tlie emblem of a returning, con-

verting (inner) was returned again to his father's houle, that

there was heard mufic and dancing, mirth and feaAing in that

houfe. The angels in heaven rejoice when a foul is recovered

out of the power of Satan: And (hall not the recovered foul,

immediately concerned in the mercy, greatly rejoice ? Yea, Itf

them rejoice in the Lord, and let no earthly trouble or alHifti-

on ever have power to interrupt their joy, for a moment, after

fuch a deliverance as this.

. Infer. 2. How unrea/onahle, and wholly inexciifable is the fm
of apoftacyfrom Jefus thrift ? What is it but for a delivered cap-

tive to put his feet again into the (hackles ; his hands into the

manacles ; bis neck into the iron yoke, from which he hath

been delivered? 'Tis faid, Mat. xii, 44, 45. " When the un-
^* clean fpirit is gone out of a man, he walketh through dry

places, feeking reft and findcih none : Then he faith, I will

return into mine houfe froin whence I came out \ aiKl when
** he is come, he findeth it empty, fwept, and garni(hcd ; then

goeth he, and taketh with him i'even other fpirits more wicked
** than himlclf, and they enter in and dwell there, and the laft,

flate of that man is worfe than the firft.'' Even as a prifoocr

that hath efcaped, and is again recovered, is loaded with double-

irons. Let the people of God be content to run any hazard, en-

dure any dif&cuUies ia the way of religion, rather thaa retva

*
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again ioto their former boodage, to fio and Satan. O ChriAi-

an { if ever God gave thee a figbt, and a fenfe of the mifery aod
'danger of thy natural flate» if ever thou haft felr the pangs of a
tabonctog, and diftrefled tonfcience, add, after all this, tafted

the unfpeakable fwectncfi of the peace and reft that are in Chrift^

thou wilt rather choofe to die ten ihoufaad deaihs, than to for-

fake Chrift, and go back again into that fad condition.

Infer. 3. How faitable^ and well becoming is a free fpirit in

ietievm, to their ftate nf liberty and freedom? ChriA hath

made your condition free, O let the temper and frame of your
• liearts be free alfo % do all that yon do f^K God with a ipiric of
fteedom; notbycoollrainfy bncwilKngly. Methinks, ChrillK

ansy the new nature that is in you (houid ftaod for a command^
and be inftead of all argun^nts that ufe to work upon the hopes,

and fears of other men. See how all creatures work according

to the principle of their natures^ You need not command a
mother to draw forth her breafts to a fucking child ; nature it-

felf teaches and prompts to that* Yon need not bid the fea ebb
and fow at the ftated hours* O Cbrl^ian ! why fiiould th^

heart need any other argument, than Its own fpiritual indtnatf-

on, to keep its Ihutd times and Icalbns of communion With

God ? Let none of God's comraandments be grievous to you :•

let not thine heart need dragging and forcing to its own benefit

and advantage* Whatever you do for God, doit chearfully^;

und whatever you fnffer for God, fuifor it chearfuUy, . It was 9
brare fpirit which actuated hdy P9lsl» *J I am ready, (faith he).

not only to be bound, but ailb to die at Jenif^em for tiio

•* name of the Lord Jcfus,** Afts xxi. 13. '

'

Infer. 4. Let no man wonder at the enmity and oppofitUn of
Satan to the preaching of the gofpel : for by the gofpel it is that

fouls are recovered out of his power^ A6ts xxvi. 18. *Tis the

CKpreTs work of minifters to turn men from darknefs to light,

<f aqd from the power of Satan uqto God." Satan (as one faith)

is a great and jealous prince : he will never endure to have liber-

ty proclaimed by the minUVers of Chrift within his dommions.

And, indeed, what is it icfs, when the gofpcl is preached itx

power, but as it were by beat of drum, and ibund of trum-

pet, to proclaim lii>crty, Ipiritu^i, fweet, and everlaflaing Jibcr-

tyj to every foul that is made fenfible of the boodage of corrup*

tloo and cruel fervitude of Satan, and will now come over to

Jefus Chrift I And oh what nnmbets and multitudes of prifoiiera

have broken loofe firom Satan at one proclamation of Chrift,

ii. 41. But Satan owes the fervants of Chrift a fpite for

ihiSj aod wiil be furc to pay them* if ever the; c^mc wiiliia j^is

JDdd^ •
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reach ; pcrfecntion is the genius of the gofpcl, and follows it as

the (hadow doth the body.

Infer, 5, How careful (hould Chriftians be to n^aintain theif

fplritual liberty in all and every point therefore ! " fland fafl (faith

** Paul) io the liberty wherewith C^irift hath made us free, and

be not again in tangled in the yoke of bondage,** Gal. v. i. And

again, ** Ye are bought with a price, be not ye the fervants of

men.'* 'Tis ChriA's prerogative to preicribe the rules of his

own houfe ; he hath given no man dominion over your faith, 2

Cor. i. 24. One man is no rule to another, but the wgrd of Chrift

is a rule to all : follow not the hoiieft of men one ftep farther

than they follow Chrift, i Cor. 11.4. Man is an ambitious crea-

ture, naturally affefting dominion ; and dominion over the mind

rather than over the body. To give law to others, feeds pride

in himfelf : fo far as any man brings the word of Chrifl to war-

rant his injunftions, fo far we are to obey, and no farther : Chrift

is your Lord and Lawgiver. ^ •

Inference 6. Laflly^ Let this encourage and perfuade Cnnert

to come to Chrift ; for with him is fweet liberty for poor cap-

tives. Oh that you did but know what a blcfted ftate Jefus

Chrift would bring you into 1 Come unto me (laith he) ye that

labour and are heavy laden ;** and what encouragement doth

he give to comers ? Why this, *' My yoke is ealy, and my burdeo

is light." The devil perfuades yon, that the ways of obedience

and ftrift godlincfs are a perfeft bondage; but. if ever God rege-

nerate you, you will find his ways, ** ways of pleafantnefs, and
** all his paths peace : you will rejoice in the way of his com-

mandments as much as in all riches:'* you will find the worft

'work Chrift puts you about, even fufFtring work, fweeter than all

the plealures that ever you found in fm. O therefore open your

hearts at the call of thegoipel : Come unto Chrift, thenJhaltyou

hefree indeed, ^

' SERMON- XIX.

The Saints coming home to God, by Reconciliation,

and Glorification, opened and applied.

I Pet. ill- 18. For Chrifl hath oncefvfferedforfins, thejuftfor

r-^. the vrijuft^ that he might bring us to God,
... *

TH E fcope of the apoftlc in this place is to prepare, and

fortify ChrjftL:ns for a day of fuffering. In order lO



their chearful fuftainlng whereof, he I^-cfGribeth tWO^XCeUcnC

rules of mighty ulelor aii iuffcring Chriflians.

. firjl, Toget a.good cooioeflGe withm ihem« Ter« i6, 17^.

, hk nutrm ahenms ifto.

Secondly^ To fet the example of Chrift'» fiifferiogs befene

them, vcr. 16. ** For ChriO hath once luffered for finncrs the

fiifferings of Chiiit for us, is the great motive cagagiug Chfi?-

iliaus to fuffer chearfully for him. •

In the words before us we have, ,

Firft^ The fiii&ciency aad fulnefs of Chrift's fuffermgn iot^

inaccd in that particle {flaat\ % Chrift needs to iu&t 00 more^

Wing fioiflieduA conpleated that whole work at once.

Secondlyp The meritorious caufe of the fufferiogs of Chrift^

and that is fm, Chrift once fvffered for fins ; not his own fiot,

btir ours : as It follows io the next daufe« which is the third

thing here obfervable, viz%

\ Thirdly^ The admirable grace, and unexampled love of Chri|^

to ns fiimers, the juft for ib$ wguft j in wluch mrords the folH
'

ilitntioo of ChriA io the room and place of iinners, the vie^
gerence of bis death is plainly exprefTed. Chrift ^ied not oolf
noJJro bono^ for our good, but aifo noftro loco, in our llcad.

Fourthly, H^re is alfo the final caufe, or dcfiga and icope irf

Jtbe fufFerings of Chrift, which was to bring us to God.

Fifthlyt Here is alfo the iflTue of tb- fufFerings of Chrifl^

ivhich was the death of. Chrift in. the fleOi,: and the qulckning

of Chrift after death by the Spiritt Many excellent obfervaii*

00s are lodged in the bofem of this fcripture ; all which I mnft
pafs over in filencc at this time, and confine my d-ifcourfe to this

iinal caufe of the fufferings of Chrift, oamely, that he might

bring vs to Cod f yihuc- the obfervatioa wiU b^ plaiaij aa4
briefly this.

QoCt. That tbemdof Chriffs curfed death, and bitter fuf-

ferings y was to bring all thq/e for whom he died MtUp Codm

In the eKplication and preparation of this point for nfe, two
things muft be fpoken unto, viz, •

J. Whu ChiiiVs bringing us to God imports ?
'

1. What inftucDce the death of Chriil hath upon this defign

of bringing us to God ?

Firfi, What Chr4A's bringing vs to .God imports ? And cer-

tainly there.be many great at^ excellent things contained Id this

expreflion ; more generally it notes our (late of reeonciiiatton,

and onr ftate of glortficatioo. By recondliation we are bronght

nigh to God, Eph. ii. 13. ** Ye are a-iadc nigh," (r. e.) reconcil-

^ by blood of ChiU^/' tlcb. 22, ?3. we.^c iai^-
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* to come to God the Judge of all." By rcconciliatioa we arc

brooglitnigh ontoGod now ; by glorificatioowc (hall be brought
' home to God hereafter, i TheC b« i?. We (hall be erer

vnxh the Lord." But inore particularly dus phrafe, th^t

•* he might bring us to God," imports,

Firjt, That the chief happinefs of man confiilcth ia the en-

joyment of God : that the creature hath as neccfiary dependance
|

upon God for happinefs, as the flream hath upon the iouatairiy
'

or the image in the glafs upoo the face of him that looks into it.

For as the fvm of the creatures mifery lies ia this, departfrm
mt4 feparatioQ from God is Ae priDclpai part of dam&atioo

:

ib» M the contrary, the chief happinefs of the creature coo*

fiftcth iQ the enjoyment, and bkilcd vifion of God, i John iii. 2.

Pfal. %m, ly ** I fliail be fatisfied when 1 awake with thy like-

Secondly, It implies man's revolt and apoftacy froca God, £pb«

li. 1 2. ** But now in Chrift Jefus, ye who were ibmetime afar off,

^ ire made sigh by the blood of Chrift*** Tbofe whom Chrift

briageth tmto God, were before afar oflrfrom him, both hi fiste

*ttid condition, and In temper and difpofition : we were loft crea-

tures, and had no defire to return to God : The prodigal was

laid to go into a far country, Luke xv 30.

Thirdly, Chrift*s bnngiug us to God, implies our inability to

letom to God of ourleives : we mud be brought back by Chrii>,

• or penOi for ever ia a (late of ieparatioo from God: the loft

fliecp is made the emblem of the loft finner, Luke xv* $• The
Aecp returns not tof the fold of itftlf, but the ftiepbcrd feeks it,

finds it, and carries it back upon his n^.ouldcrs. And the apoftis

plainly tells us, Rom. v. 6. That when we were withoutfircngth \

ft. e.J any ability to recover, help, or lave ourftlves^iA duetM^

Chrift diedfor the ungodly.

Fourthly^ Chrift's bringing vs toGod, evidently Implies tbis^

that God's unfatisfied juftice was once^ the great bar betwix^
|

Ilim and mau» Mao can have 00 accefs' to God but by Chrift?
|

Chrift brings us to God by no other way but the way of 6tiA
,

fa^ion by his blood : He hath fuffered for fins, thejuftfor

the unjufl, that he might bring m to God.*' Better -en i

dsoufand worlds ihouid pcrifli for ever, than God (hould lole

Ihc honour of his juftice. This great ohexy or bar to oar co-

joymeot of God, is eftedoally removed by the deadi of Chrift)

Although the faculties of the foul v/ere not extinguifhcd bydll

fali» yet their inclination tq f^iritual obje^is wa? wholly loft#

em» 91$ tb€ imqge of -

;
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whereby God*s' juftioe i$ not only foliy fatisficd, bat li}^y ho-

oured and glorified, Rom. lii. 24. And fo the way by which

wc are brought to God is ag iiq opened (to the wonder and joy

of all believers) by the blood and lufFerings of Ghrift.

Fifthly, and la/ify. It fhews us the peculiar happinefs and.

privilege of believers above all people in the world : thefe calf

are they which (ball be brooghi to God by Jefus Chrifi io a re*

conciled date : 4>thers» iadeed> (hall be brought to God as •
Judge, to be condemned by him : believers only arc brought

to God in the Mediator's hand, as a rccoQciled Father, to b©

nude blefTed for ever in the enjoyment ot him : every believer

is brought fingly to God at his death, Luke xvi, 22. And all

|>elievers (hall be jdntly and folemoly prefeuted to God in the

great day, CoL i. ai. Jude 24. They (hail be all prefeuted

^ultleft befim the pre&uce of his glory with exoeediuff joy.

Now the privilege ofbelievers in that day will lie ia divers ulngs.

Firjt, That they iliall be aU brought to God together. This
,

will be ibc general affembly mentioned, Heb. xii. 22. There

fiiall be a coUe^lion of ail believers, in all ages of the world, io-

. to oue blelTed a(renibly ; they fhali come from the eqfi, and wrfi^

and north, andJ&uth, and fhall fit down in the kingdom of God,

Luke xiii.. 29. O what a glorioua traio will be ieeo fbUowtaig

the Redeemer in that day I

Secondly, As all the faints (hall be colIeAed into one body; *

lb they fliall be all brought, or prefented unto God, faultlels and

without blemilli, Jude 24. ** A glorious church, without fpot

** or wrinkle, or any fuch thing," Eph. v. 27* for this is the

general afiembly of the fpirits of juft men that are made perfeft^

Heb. xii« 23^ AU (iu was perfe^ly feparated from ihem, whea
death bad leparated their fouls and |x)dies. »

Thirdly y In this lies the privilege of believers, that as diey.

fliall be ail brought together, and that in a ftate of abfolute pu»

fity, and perfcdlion, fo they fhall be all brought to God ; they

(hall fee his face, in the vifion whereof is '^fulnefs of joy, and

at whofe right-hand are pleaiures for evermore," FiaL xvi.

1 1. The objective blcfTednefs of the iaints confifteth iu their

fmitioa of God« Pfal. Ixxii. 2$. , To^ God i& bis word ao<l

works, is the happineis of the fiiiuts 00 earth ; but to fee hin
face to face, will be the fulnefi of their blefTednefs in heaven,

I John iii. 2. This is that intuitive, transforming, and faodi*.

fying vifion, of which the fcripture frcqucntiy Ipcaks, P&l. Xfii*

15. I Cor. XV. 28. Rev. vii. 17.

Fourthly^ To be brought unto God, muft needs imply a ftate

cfperfeA joy; and bigheft delight, Sp fpeaks the apo(Ue^ Jude
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14. dhrift (hali prcfeat, or bring them to God with exceeding

joy. And more fully the joy of this day is exf^reflod, Pfal. xlv.

15. ** With joy and rejoiciug ihall they be brouc^ht ; rhey /hall

** eater iato the king's palace." It will be a day of oaivedal

jsf, when all the iainu are brought h<Hiie to God hi a yca-feftcd

ibie. For,

i« God the Father wilt rejoice when Chrift brfafi faMe'dttt
IN'ecioas number of his eleft, whom he redeemed%f fafs fafeod i

he rejolccth in them now, though impt;ffc<ft, and under maay
dii^^irteful coiTupiioDs and weaknedes, Zeph, iii. 17. liow much
mure will he rejoice in th(*m when Chrift prelcots them withaiU
^t or wrinkle to hlai, £ph. v. 27.

1. Jefus Chrifl will exceedingly rejoloe } it Will be the daj of
the ^adnefs, and fatk£iiftioQ of his heart : for ttov» and not^
now, he receives hi) myftical fnloefi. Col. i. 24. beiiolds ait IM
blefled iflucs of his death, which connfot bat give him unfpeak*

able conteotmeat, Ua. liii. 11. "He ihall Icc of the travail g£
his foul, and fhall be fuisficd."

3. The day in which believers are brought home to God^:
will be a day of unfpeakable joy to the Holy Spirit of God hioa^

itfif. For unto this, all his fanftifying defigns, iotthii worlj^

tHuirelpeO:: to this day he fealed them: towards thb day b#
ftirred up defires, and groanings that cannot be uttered, id

their hearts, Eph. iv. 30.- Rum. viii. 26. Tiius the great and

hlclTcd peribns. Father, Son, and Spirit, will rejoice in the

brinping home of iHe eleft to God. For as it is the greateft

joy to a man 10. fee the dcligos which his heart hath been loag
projeAiogi. and intently fet upon, by an orderly ' condnd^ fll

Wi brought to the happy ifloe he firft aimed at 1 -xmSbk WM
' will it be ib here: the counlelt and hand of eadi pcffin hSs^

deeply cocccrned in this bleflcd defign.

4. The angels of God will rejoice at the bringing home of
believers to him : the Spirits of jufl men made perfect, will be
united in one general aiiembly, with an ionumerable company of

angels, tieb* ii. 22. Great is the afFe6lion and love of angefai 10

ltdeemed ones: they greatly rejoiced at the tncajma&n dF
Chrift for.them, Luke ii. 1 3. They greatly delighted to pCf Sk*

•O the my Aery of their redemption, i Pet. i. 12. They'^wwo
marvelloufly delighted at their coaverfion, which was the day of

their crpoiilals to Chnil, Luke xv. 10. They have been tender

and careful ovcc them, and very fcrviceable to them in this

world, Heb, i. 14. and therefore cannot but rejoice exceeding*

\3\ to fee them all brought home in iafety 10, the'ur father's hoo^«

5« Tocondttde^ChriTt'shriDglDg hoifac aUbtfoPtewfi
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will be matter of UttTpcakabk joy to tbemlelves : to^, whaC»
ever knowledge mftl acqodiiitafice they had with God here, what-

ever fidhrs oF faith they had of heaven, and ihr gtery to comCf
ia this world ; yet the fight of God and Chrift the red^mer^
Will be an unfpeakable farprize to them ia that day* This will

be the day of relieviog all their wants, the day of £idsfa£tioii to

idl their defires ; for now they are come where they would be^

. mrivti -91 the tery ieCncs of tbefr (biils»

Secondly, la the Iqfi phce^ let it be coofidered, what mfhenoe
the de^ath of Chrift hath upon this defign, and you (hall find tt

much every way. In two things cfpecially, the death of Chrift

hatha blefTcd caufaliry and influence in this matter, l/iX.

1. It effectually remores ail obftacles to it.

2. It purchafeth (as a f^rioe) their title to it.

Fir/t, The death of Chrift removes all obftadci out of the

way of his mercy-: ftich were the bafs hinderiag ovr aeceft to

God asnothiag bnt the death of Chrift coold remove, and there»

by open a way for believers to come to God. The guilt of fia

barred m from his gracious prefcoce, Rom. 3. Hof. xiv. 2.

The filth ot fm excluded us from God, Hab. i. 23. Heb. x\h

14. The enmity of our nature perfeAly ftoppcd up our way
to God, Co! I. 21. Rom* viii. 7. byreafoa hereof fallen maa
iiath 00 defire to come tmto God, Job xxi. 14* The joilice of
God, like a flaming fword, tm'nlog every way, kept all mtm
from accefs to God. And La/tly, Satan, that malicious and
armed adverfary, lay as a lion in the way to God, 2 Pet. v. 8,

Oh with what firong bars were the gates of heaven (hut ag^?inft

our fouls i The way of God was chained up with iuch ditlicu)*

ties, as none but Chrift was able to remove; and he by deatk
bath efTe^Qally removed them ail : The way is now open, c«

ven the new mid the livlnt; way, conlecrated Cor us by bis Mood.
The deiith of Chrift effeftually removes the guilt of fin, 1 Pet,

ii. 24. waihes off the filth of lin, i John v. 6. takes away the en-
mity of nature, Col. i. 20, 21. fatlsfies all i\k demands of jufticc,

Rom. iii. 25, 26% hath broken ail the power of Satan, Col. ii, 15.

Heb. ii. 14. and confeqncntly the way to God is efFeftnaliy and
fully opened to believers by the blood of Jefus, Heb. x* ao.

Secondly, The blood of Chrift porchafed for believers dielr

right and title 10 this privilege. Gal. iv. 4, 5. Bot when tbefbt*
'* ncfi of lime was come, God fent forth his Son, made of a wo-
** man, made under the law ; to redeem them thnt were under

the law, that we might receive the adoption of fons," r. r.

both the reiatioo aad iftheritance of foi^ There was value aad
YoL. Ii. See
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394 Thf Method of Grace. Serm. XIX.

worth enongb in the prectoos blood of Cbiift, not ooly to psy

all ovr debts to joftice, but, over aad above the payment of our

debts, to puixhcifc for us this invaluable privilege. We mufc

put this unfpci^kahle mercy^ being brought to God, my
text puts it, upon the accouot, and to the fcore of tiie death

of Chrifc : no believer had ever tailed the fweetneft of fncfa t

mercy, if Ghrift had not tafted the bitterneft of death for him.

The ufe of all you will have in the following deduftions of truth.

* Deduction i. Great is the precioufnefs and worth offouh^ that

the life cf ChriftJhouli be given to redeem and recover them II

Cod I As God laid out his thoughts and cooniel, from eteraitj,

upon ihcui, to pruJ-<St the way and method of their falvatioD;

fo the Lord Jciiis in purfuance of that bltiTtrd defign, came from

the boiom of the Father, and fpilt his invaluable blood, to brieg

them to God. No wife man expends vaft fums to bring beme

trifling commodities : how cheap foeverour ibuls are io oure^

tiiiiation, it is evident by this they are of precious elVeem in the

eyes of Chrift.

Deduflion ? . Redeemed fouls muji expeSl no refi^ or fatif"

faSion on this fide heaven^ and the full enjoyment ofGoL
The life of a believer in this world, is a life of motion nod cx-

pe<5larion : they are now coming to God, i Pet. it. 4. God,yoa
fee» is the centre and reft of their fouls, Heb. iv. 9. A% the

rivers cannot reft till they ponr thentfelves into the boibm of

the fea, fo neither can renewed ibuls find reft till they come in*

to the bofom of God *. There arc lour things which d-j, and

will break the reft, and difturb the iouls of believers io tUi

world ; afflictions, temptatkms, corruptions, and ab&Dce firon

God, If the three former caufes of difquietnefe were tomlly

removed, fo that a believer were placed in fuch a condition u-

pon earth, where no a/Hidtiou ihould difturb hlni, no tempta-

tion trouble him,^ no corruption deftle or grieve him, yet his

very abfence itpm God muft ftill keep him reftleft and unfiuis-

iied : 2 Con if. 6. Whilft we areat b«»De in the body, yet at>*

lent fron^ the Lord,"

Dedufti<^n 3. Whatfweet and pleafant thoughts fhould allk-

Hevers have of death! When they die, and never till they die,

^iftiail they b^ fully brought home to God. . Death to the 4mts,

is the door by which they enter into the enjoynient of Cod:
the dying Chrifrian is a!mo ft at home, yet a few pangs and a-

gonies more, and then he is come to God, in wholi^ prefencc

* Thou haft made us for thyfelf, and our hearts are ucf-iusficd

till ih^^ reft ia thee. ^ujf. Confef lib^ 1, ^« !•
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, is the fuinefs of joy. I defire, fairb Paul, to depart, and to

be with Chriit, which is far better/' Phil. L 23. It fiioold

not affright us to be brought to death, the king of terrors, fo

long as it is ^hc office of death to bring ns to God. Thai dream-

ing opiaioa of the foul flecping after death, is as ungrounded as

it is-4mcomfortable : the (amc day we !oo!e from this (bore, we
fliali be landed upon the bleOed ihore, were we (hall lee and
enjoy God for even O, if the friends of dead believers did but

naderftaiid where, and with whom their fouls are» whilft they

are mouroiog over theirbodies, certainly a few believing thoughts

of this would quickly dry up their tears, and fill the houie of

mouraiog with voices of praife and thanLlgiving !

Dedu<5lion 4. How comfortable and fweet Jhould the converfes

and communication of Chrijlians be with one another^ in this

^mld! ChriA is bringing them all to God, through this vale

of tears ; they are now in the way to him ; all bound for hea^

veo ; going home to God, to their everlafliog reft in glory

:

every day, every hour, every duty brings them nearer and nearer

to their journey's end ; Rom. xiii. ii. Now, (uith the
** apoUle), is our falvation nearer than when we believed.** O
what manner of heavenly coramuoications, and ravifhing difcour-

ihouid believers have with each other, as they walk by the
^

way i Q wh^t plealant and delightful converfe fhould they have

*with ooe another about the pla<;e and ilate whither Cbrift is

bringing th«m, and where they (hali Oiortly be ! What ravlfhlug

tranfporting, transforming vifions they fhall iiavc that day they

arc brought home to God 1 How lurprizingly glorious to them

the fight ofJefus Chrill will be, who died for them to bring iheia

unto God i how ihouid luch diicourfcs as thefci fbortea and

Xweeteo their pafTage through this world ; Arengthen and encou-

rage the dejefied and feeblc*miqded, and exceedingly honour and

adom their profeflioa I Thus lived the^belie^ers of old ; Heb. xi.

i), ID. By faith he fojourned in the land of promiie, as in a
.** ftrange country, dwelling in tabernacles with Ifaacand Jacob,
** the heirs with him of the firae promiie; for he looked for
** a city which hath foundations, whofc builder and maker is

God,*' But, alas 1 moll: ChriiUnns are either eo tangled in the

cares and troubles, or fo enfnared by the delights and pleaiures

- .which almoft continually divert and take up their thoughts by
the way^ that there is but Ifttle room for any difcourfes of Cbrift

and heaven, among m.iny of them: but cc rtiinly this would

as much your iiitereft as your duty. VV hcii the apoltle had en-

tertained the ThclHilutiians with a lovely difcourleof their meet*

E €i e a
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Ing the Lord io the air, and being ever with the Lord, he char-

ges it upon them as their great duty, to comfort one aaother

virh thole words, i Theff. iv. 17, 18. v
Deduction 5 Hovj unreafonable are the dejeElions of believers^

Upon the account of thofc trouhles luhich they meet with tn tins

; wHdj It is true, afflidlious ot ail kinds do attend believers ia

'their way to God ; through many tribulations we muft enter in-

to that kingdom. But what then ; mud we defpond and droop

under them asothermen? Surely no: If affliftions be the way

through which you muft come to God, then never be difcoo«

raged at afilidlion ; troubles and affliflions are of excellent ofe,

under the bleffings of the Spirit, to further Chrift's great defiga

of bringing you to God. How often would you turn out of that

way which leads to God, if he did not hedge up your way with

thorns, Hofca ii. 6, Doubtlefs when you come home to God,

you ftiall find you have been much beholden, (it may be a great

deal more), to your troubles than to your comforts, for bringiog

you thither ; however, the fweetnefs of the end will infinitely

more than recompenfe the forrows and troubles of the way : nor

^re they worth to be compared with the glory that fhall be re*

vealed in you, Rom. viii. 18. .

.

Deduftion 6. Hoiu much are cll believers obliged^ in peint ef

intereji, to folloiv Jefus Chrift whitherjoever he goej ! Thus are

the faints dcfcribed, Rev. xiv. 4, Thefe are they which follow

the Lamb whitherfoever he goeth : thefe were rei^eemed from
** among men, being the firft^truits untoGod, and to the Lamb,"
If it be the dellgn of Chrift to bring us to God, then certainly

it is our duty to follow Chrift in all the paths of aftivc and paf-

iive obedience through which he now leads us, as ever we ex*

peft to be brought home to God at laft :
** We are made par-

takers of Chrift, if we hold the beginning of our confidence

ftedfaft unto the end,*' Heb, iii* 14, If we have followed him,

through many fufferiiigs and troubles, and (hall turn away from

him at laft, we lofc all that we have wrought, and fuffcred ifi

religion, and (hall never reach home to God at laft. The crowD

of life belongs only to them who are faithful to the death.

Dedu^lfion 7, L,et all that defire^ or e^cpeD to ccmie unto Gcd

ierea/fer, com^ to Chrift byfaith now. There is no other way

to the Father, bqt by Chrift ; no other way to Chrift but faith,

'^How vain therefore arc the hopes and expcftations of all unbe-

Eevers ? Be aflbred of this great truth. Death (hall bring yoQ

to Qod ^s an avenging Judg^, if Chrift do not bring you now to

God as a reconciled Fj^ther : without holinefs no man ftiali fro

God i th« dopy of bopQ i§ ftiut Ogwft aU qhtiftkfs perfqcs, Joha
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wdt. 6.^* Ho mtO cooieih imto the Father bat hf mc.^ O what
,a fweet voice cometh dowo from heaveo to your Ibuis this day,

faying, As ever you cxpeft or hope to come to God, and enjoy

^Ms Ueffiog (bat is here, come uoto Chrift, obey bis calls, gt9t

«ip yooiiBl?e8 to hit coodnft and governmcQt, and you (hall cer-

tainly be brought loGod 1 As fore as yoo (hall now be brought

to Jefus Chrift by fpiriuial uuioa, fo fore ihali yoa be brougbit

to God Iq full fruitioQ.
,

- Bhfid tn God/fr Jifus Qurifit and imng vwyU

And thus I have finifticd the motives drawn from the titles

MXid benefits of Chrift, Icrviog to enforce and quicken the great

gofpel exhortation of coming to^ and efft(^uaiiy applying the

iLoiid JeTttS Cbrift in the way of faith. O that the blelBngs of
ihc Spirit might follow thcfc calls, and fix ihefe confideratious

as nails in furc places I But feeing the great hindrance and ob-

Amftson to faith is the faiic opinion and perfuafion of jnoft oa*
fiegeneratiewst that ^ey are already in jChrtfi ; my oe^t infork

^rafore (hall be, in a iccond ofe oiF conviAioOi to ondeceive

men in that matter ; and that, by ihew^ng ihem the undoubted
iCertainty of U^e(e two things :

'

Firft, Tbat there is no couuag, ordinarily, to Chrift withovt

the application of the law taour confciapcei, in a way of aflbo*

tual coaviftion.

Secondly, Nor by that neitberj without the teachings of God,
in the way of fptrituai illuminatioQu Tlie tiril of chcfe will be
ibiiy confinnedaiid opened in

«SERMON XX.

The great ufefuhiefs of the Law or Word of Qob, in

order to the Applicaiioa of Chkist.

vii. 9* For I was oBve wiiioui th law mie^ but when
the cctmmandimnt came, Jin revived, and I dUd*

TH E foope of the apoftle in thia epiftle, and mora partico*

ferly in this chapter, U to ftate thedoe ttfe and Mfiellen*

Cy of the law, which he dorh accordingly,

Firft, By denying to it a powa tO. j^iAify US| whkb is the

fcca% hioooar of Chxi^
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SicmByt By afcribiog to it a fofwct to coaviocc us, and fo

prepare us for Cfartih

Neither attributing to it more hoooor than belongeth to it,

nor yet detracting from it that honour and ufefuhieis which'

Cod haih given it. It cannot make us lighteous, but it caa

convince us that we are unrighteous ; it canoot heal, bat it can

open and difcover the wounds that fio hath given us ; which he
proves in this place by an argumenc drawn from his own expe*

rience, confirmed alfoby the general experience of believers, ia

whoie peribns and nameswe muA here underftand bim to fpeak %

For I was alive without the hiw once; but when the oom*
mandmcnt came, fm revived, and I died/* Wherein three

particulars arc very obiervable.

Pir/f, The opinion Paul had, and all unregenerate men have

of themfclvcs before converiion : J was alive once. By- i^e^

nnderfland here livelinefs, cbearfuloefs, and confidence of his

good eftate and condition : he was full of vain hope» falfe joy,

an4 prefumptuous confidencei a very brilK and jovial man.

Secondly^ The finie and opinion he had, and all others wiU
have of themfelves, it ever they come under the regenerating

work of the Spirit in his ordinnrv method of working : Idied.

The death he here fpcaks of, Ibnds oppofed to that life before

mentioned; and figniBes the forrows, fears, and tremUings

fbatieized upon his ibul, when his flate and temper were upon
tbediange- : the apprehenfions he then had of bis condition Aruck
htm home to the heart, and damped all his carnal mirth \ I died.

, 7tnrdiy, The ground aud icaion of tiiis wandcrfui alteration

and chanj^c of his judgment, and appreheuiion of his own con-

dition ; the commandment camey atid fin revived: The cooa-

mandment came, i. e. it came home to my conicjencct it was

«d with a divine and mighty efficacy upon my heart ; the com-
mandment was come before by way of promulgpuion, «nd tiie

literal knowledge of it : but it never came, till now» In the fpi*

ritual fenfe, and convincing powtr to his foul: though he had
often read, and heard the law before, yet he never clearly under-

ftood the mearnng and extent, he never felt the mighty tflici^cy

thereof upon bis heart before ; it lb came at this tioke, as it ne-

ver came before. From hence the obiervaticms are,

DoGt^ 1 . That mr^enerateperfans aregeMraUyfuU tfgmmd*
lefs confidence^ and chearfulnefs, though their condition h^

fadmdmiferahle,

Do6f. 2. That there is a mighty efficacy in tJ:<' wrird or law cf
Cod, to kill vain confidence^ and quench carnal mirth in the

hearU of men^ when G^dfets it b(me their cat^iemc^
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We ih^ii take both thcfe poiots uader coniidera&>Q, aod im-
prove the^ to (be defign io hand, j

Doft* 1. That unregcnerate perfons an gimrally full of
grounHefi emfidenee^ and ehemffulnefsy though their cmtUtp-

cn he fad and ml/ctable ; R^v. iii. 17. Becaufe thou faycft

I 2m rich, and increafcd with goods, and have ceed of

nothiog ; aod knoweft not that thou art wretched^ aod
miferable, and poor, and Bltod^ and naked : This is the

Very life that unregenerate men do Uve.

Io opening whereof, I (ball (hew you,

1. What is the Hit of uaregenerate.

2. What inaiat.jns that life.

3. How ic appears that , this is the life the generality of the

world do live.

- 4. the danger of.Uvbg foch a life as this : and then apply it.

Firft^ What is the life of the nnregenerate, and wherein it

confills ? Now there being, among others, three things in which
the life of the uoregenerate doth principally confiil, viz.

Carnal fecuiity,

Prcfumptttous hope^ and
Falfe joy,

Of thefc briefly in tlidr order.

Firft, There is in unrcgeiicratc men a great deal of carnal fe-

ciirity; tl^y dread no danper; Luke xi. 21. " When a Arong

man armed keepetb his palace, his goods are at peace:"

There \% generally a great Itilloefs and filence in the confciences
*

of foch men : when others, in a better condition^ are watching

and trembiiDg, they fleep fecnrely % fo they live, and fo oftimes

they die, Fial. Ixxiii. 4. ** They have no bonds in their death,**

(^Hebrew, no kuoisj, no difficulties that puzzle them. It is true,

,the conicicnccs of few men are fo perfedly llupified, but that,

ibme time or other, they twing and gird them ; but ic feldom

works to that height, or condnnes with them foloog, as to give

any confiderable interruption to their carnal peace and qnietnefs.

Secondly y The life of the unregenerrte confiftcth in prefurnp-

tuoiis hope : this is the very foundatioa of their carnal fccurity.

So Chrift tells the Jews, John viii. 54, 45. Of whom ye lay

that he is your God, and yet ye have not known him.** The
world is foil of hope withoot a promife, which is bnt as a fpi*

der's web, when a ftrefs comes to be laid opon it, Job xxvii. 8.

Unregcnerate men are faid indeed to be without hope, Ephef.

5i. 1 2. but the meaning is, they are withotu any (olid, well-

grounded hope ; for in fcripture-accouot, vain hope is no hope,.

cauGcpt it be a lively Uope» i P^. i. 3*. h hope flowing from u*;;
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oioo with Chrift, Col. i. 27. A hope nourifhcd by experience,

Rom. V. 4. A hope for which a man caa give a reafon, i Pec«

ill. J 5. A hope that puts men QpOD heart-punfjiDg tnittroor^^

1 John 3. It is hi the accoant of God 11 cypher; t vaaicy,

not deierving the Dame of hope ; aoyd y^t (fach a groiiiKlle&,

dead, Chridlefs, trratiooal, idle hope is that which the uare*

generate live npon.

Thirdly, The life of the unrcgeneratc confiAeth ia falfe joy,

the immediate ofTspriog of ungrounded hope^ Mat, siiii. ao«

The ftony ground receive the word with joy.

There are two forts of joy upon which the nmcgenerate

lire^ viz. -

1. A ienfitlve joy in things carnal.

2. A dclufive joy in things fpiritual.

They rejoice in corn, wine, and oil, in their cftates and chil-

dren, in the plcalant fruitions of the creature; yea, and ihey

rejoice pJfo hi Chrift and the promiles, in heaven and in glory x

'

with all which they have jud fuch a kind of cooiaianion, as a
man hath in a dream with a full feaft» and curious mufic ; and
joft ib their joy will vani(h when they aWake* Now thefe three,

Jecurityfhope, andjoy^ make np the livelihood of the carnal world.
Secondly f Next it concerns us to enquire what are the ihihgs

th:it maintain and fupport this fecurity, hope and joy in the

hearts of unref^enerate men; and if we cooiidcr duly, we (half

find church-privileges, natural ignorance, fallc evidences of the

love of God, (light working of the gofpel, ielf-Iove, comparing
themfelves with the more profane, and Satan's policy managing
tU thefe in order to their eternal rnifl» are lb many fprings to
feed and maintain this life of delnfion in the nnregeherate.

1 . Firfi, Church privileges lay the foundation to this ftrong de-

lufion. Thus the Jews deceived themlelves, laying in their hearts.

We have Abraham for our father," Mat. iii. 9. This propt up
the vain hopes that Abraham's blood ran in their veins, though
iibraham's faith and obedience never wrought in their hearts.

2. Secondfy, Natural ignorance ; this keeps all in peace : they
that fee not, fear not. There are bnt two ways to qnlct the
hearts of men about their fpiritual and eternal concernments,

viz, the way of ajfurance and faith, or, the way cf ignorance

and felf-deceit : by the one we are put beyond danger, by the

other hevon d fear, though the danger be e^reater. Satao could

never quiet men. if be did not firft blind them.

3. Thirdly, Falfe evidences of the love of God is another

fpring feeding this (ecnrlty, vain hope and falfe joy in the hearts

ii fflefi{ fee tbep^wtt of it to hnthandAiU dit cosfidebce.
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Mat. vii. 22. Many will fay ro me in that day, Lord, Lord,

have we not pr&phclicd lo thy vavdaV ifc. The thmgs up*.

OQ which they built their evidence and confidence, were exter«

oal things in religion ; yet they had a quieting power upoft

Ihem^ as if they had been the beft evidences in ihe wcmtM*

4. Fourthly, Slight workings ot the gcjlpcl ; ("ucli arc tranfi-

cnt motions of the affeftions uodcr the word, Meb. vi. 8. the

workiag ot their deiires about ipiritual objects, John vi. 34.

Mat., XKV* 8. the external chaDge, and reformation of their

ways, Mat, xii. 43. ail which lerve to noahih the vain hopes oC
the noregenerate.

Fifthly, SlU-Iovc is an apparent reafon and ground of fecurity,

and fah'c hope, Mai. vii. 3. it makes a mun to overlook great c-^

vils in himfclf, whilll he is fharp-lighted to difcover and cenfure

iefllr evils in others « felf-love takes away the light of fin,, by
bringing it too near the eye.

6. Sixthly^ Mens comparing ihemielves with thofe that ana

more profane and grofly wicked than themfelves, fcrves notably

to quiet and huHi the confcience aHecp ;
" God, 1 thaak ihce>

** (laid the Ph:iii1eL), I am not as other men, or as this pubii-

can. ' O what a faint did he feem to. himielf, when be iloo4

by thofc that w^re more externally wicked. V

7. S^enthfy, and lu/ily. The policy of Satan to manage alt,

thefe things to the blinding and ruining of the fouls of men, is

another great realbn they live fo fecurely and pleufantly as they

do, in a flate of fo much danr^ r ^^nd mifery, 2 Cor. iv. 3, 4.

The Cod of this world bath blinded the minds of tbem tliaC

** believe not.'*

Thirdly, You have ken what the life of the unregcnerate is,

and what matntAtns that life. In the next place, i ftiall give

you evidence that this is thj hfc the gcneraiity of the world do.

live ; a life of carnal fecuriiy, vain hope, and iaife joy this will

evidently appear, if we conlider,

firft» The aftivity and livelinefs of mens fpirits in purfuit

of di€ world. O how lively and vigorous are their hearts in the

the ^nanagement of earthly defigns ! Pfal. vi. 4. Who will

jftiew us any frood ?" The world eats up their hearts, time,

and flrcngth. Now this could never be, if their eyes were but

op-ned to iee the danger, and milery their fouls are in. How
few defigns for the world run in the thoughts of a condemned

man i O if God had ever made the light of convidion to (hine

into their' conlctences, certainly the temptations wonld lie the

quite contrary way, even in too great a negleft of things of this

VOJL.II. lit
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likl But fhk brbkiiefs and livdiods pklnlj (hew the great

curity which is apoa moi^ men. «

Siorndfyt 'Fhe owv«li(Mi» qaietoefe and (KHnefs that is hi th^

thoughts and coftiaedces of meo, about tbdr evcrlaftlog coch

ccTnii>ents, plainly ftiews this to be the Hfcof tWe norcgeDeratcf

Fiuw few fcruples, doubts, or Icais ihull you hear trom ihcra.?

How maoy years may a mati live in cnrnril families, before he
' (ball hear inch a queition as this feriouily propounded, ** What

diali 1 do to be iaved 1 here are no queUions ta their lips,

becatrlc no fear or kiUc of danger in their hearts.

Tiirdiyt The geoeral Gootentedoefs, and profeft wiUhigpe&

caroal sien to die« gi7e clear evidence fhat fuch a life fe*

curity, and vain hope is the life they live ;
" Lilcc (heep they

are laid in chc grave, PUl. xlix. 14. U how quiet and Hill are

thcii conlcicnccs, whtn there are hut a few breaths more be-
'

tween ihem and cvcrlaliing burnings 1 Had God opened theif

4ye& to apprehend tlie coniequeace$ of death, and what toUows

the pak hoffif, yitv, tI. 8. it were impofiible but that every

imregeiierate man (houM make that bed 00 which dies, (hake

tad tremble Qnder him.

. Fourth^, and Lajify, The low efleem njeti ftatfe for Chrift,

and tlie total iKi^icct or, at lead the mere triliing with, thofe

diities in which he Is to be found, plainly dilcovtr this ilupid,

fecurc life to ht- t!;c inc that the generality of the world do live:

i)or were men lenlibic of the diieaic of frn, there conld be no

quieting thetn without Chrift che phyftcian," Fhil. iit. 9. All

the bofiae& (hey have to daio this world couAd never keep tb'em,

from their knees» or make them iiraogers to their cloiets : all

whicii, a)id mneh morie that might be tkfd of Hke nanire, gives

. too fuil and ckar proof to this lad aflertioa, thai this is the

tfae'unrofycneratc world generally lives.

Fourthly^ in the Intf place, I would fpeak a few words to dif-

cover the danger ot Inch a life, as hath been defcribed \ to which

* porpofc, let the following brief hints be ferioufly m>oded.

Firjif By the& things Ibuls are inevitably betrayed into belli '

sind eternal ruin ; this blinding is in order to damning^ 2 Cor^

iv. 3, 4. « If onrgofpel be hid, it Is hid to thert th$r are loft;

^ whui^ eyes the god of this world hath blinded." Thofe that

are turned over into eternal death, are thus generally hoodwinK-

cd and blinded in order rhereu<ito, Ifa. vi, 9, \o. ** Andhefaid
•* go and tell this people, hear ye indeed, bat nnderfhod nor .*

** and fee ye md'-ed, but perceive not. Make the hearts of this

«» people fat, and ms^-^hr ears ll^flAry^ and (hut their eyes

;

V ieil they fee with their eje^;, and ter:v{th theif
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•* uoderftaod lhc5(r hearts, and convert, mi ht healed.^

Secondly, As damning is the event of blindinf?, fo nothing

makes heil a more terrible furpiizc to the ibu! than this doih :

By this means the wrath of God is felt befv^rc its danger be ap-

prehended i a loaa is paft aU bopc» before he begins to have any

fear : his eternal riiio, like a breacb ready to fall, fwellifig out
^ i«i »]iigh w^ll» cofflttch fttddeo1y.«t kiftaot, Ifa. xk»k 13. and

49 it danafif furely^ and forprizingly, fo,

Tkirdiy^ NothtDg iBore aggravates a Aaii's dainnattod than W
fink fuddenly into it, from amidA fo many hopes, and high con-"

fideocc of fafety : For a man to find himfelt in hell, when he
thought and concluded himielf within a Ilep of heaven, O what

SI hell will it be to Inch men I The higher vain hopes lifted them

, up, the more dreadful muft their fall be. Mat. vii* 22« And s»
* iirdimm (ntrijf, forprizinglyy and with higheft aggravatloaa, fo,

. f^oHTtify^ This life of fecority, and vain hope* friifirates att

tb« mca&s of recovery, and- far^atkxi m the only feaibo ^herela^

they can be ufeful and beneficial to us : By reafon of thefe things

the word hath no power to convince mens confcicnces, nothing

can bring them to a fight and f^jofe of their condition : There-

fore Chriil told the kit-conrident, and blind Jews, Mat, xxi. 2r,
** That the publicans and harlots go into the kingdom of God-
V be£ore them And the realba ia, bccadie their heiirts Iitf'

more opca» aad faxf to the Aroke^ of aobviAloDi aoJ compuno'
.4oii for fm than thofe do, who are blifided by vaia* bope$^ audi

confidences.

Infer, i. /f this the lifi that the unregenerate world lives T

Then it is not to be wondered at, that the preaching of the gofpel

hathjo littlefuccefs : Who hath believed onr report? (faith the-

** prophet) and to whom is the arm of the Lord revealed

Ifa. liii. I. Minlders Audy for truths apt to awiikcn, and con->

vioce the coiifcteoce$.of them thai hear them, bat their word*
return ^gsun to them : They tttrn to God, aad liionmover the

mtter; we have laboured is Tain, and fpent onr Arength for"

nought: Aod this fecLitity is the caufc oi all; vain hopes bar

ftiU the doors of mens hearts agiinli all the convi(5l'ons and per-

fuafjons of the wor d, T'he greater eaufe have they to admire

the grace of God, wha have found, or (liail iind the convl^li^-

00$ of the word (harper than any two*edged Aiirord, piercing

tp the dividing afiinder of the foul and Ipirit ; td whofe heartr

Cod brings home the caamanddienty by an- effectual appll^

cation.

iufcr. 2. If this be the life ofthe unregenerate world : what
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dtadfy enenAi are they that nourijb^ and ftrenffben the grvundr

left confidencei, and vain hopes of Jalvatim in men f This the

fcripturc calls the hcal'tnc; of the hurt of fouls flightly, by aying
*• Peace, peace, when ihcie is no peace," Jer. vi. 14. 1 he

fcvviiify of pillows under tlicir arm-holes, Ez^k. xiii. 18. That

they may lie loft and eaiy unc'er the miailtry ; Hud this is the

do^rioe which the people love ; bot ob» what will the end di

tbefe things be.' And what an account have thofc men to give'

tb God for tbe blood of tbofe foiils by them betrayed to the

everlaftiog burolngs I Such flattery is the grcateft croelty : Thofc I

whom yon blefs upon earth, will curfe you in hell, and die day I

in which thc/truded their fouls to your conduct. 1

Inter. 3. Hoiu ^reat a mercy is it to be aivakcned out cf thdt 1

generalJleepy and fecurity winch u fallen upon the norId! '

You caaoot eiUmate tbe value of that mercy, tor it is a pe-

culiar mercy. O that ever the Sphrit of the Lord (bould touch

tby (bul under the miaifiry of the wordi ftartle» and roufe thy

conlaeucey whilft others are left in the dead fleep of fecurity I

round about thee I When the Lord dealt with thy foul mudi ^

after the lame manner he uid with Paul in the vv..y to Damalcus,

who QOt only faw a light lliining ti om heavtn, which thole that

travelled wirh him faw as well as he, but heard that voice from

heaven which did the work upon bis heart, though his compaol-

ens heard it not. Be fides, it is not only a peculiar mercy, but
|

it is a leading, intrpdu^live mercy, to all other fpiritual mercies

that follow it to all eternity. If God had not done this for thee,

thou hadft never been brought to faith, to ChrifV,* or heavco t

from this a6l of the fpirit all other laving ads take their rife. So

that you have canfe for ever to admire the goodneisof God, ia

in fuch a favour as this if?.

Infer. 4, Ladly, B^nce it folIyufS, that the generality (f the

wridare in the dire^ way to eternal ruin ; and whatever their

vain cemfdences are, they cann^ be faved: Narrow is the

way, and Arait is the g^^te that leadeth unto life, and few

there be that find it.'* Hear me all you that live this dan*

gerous life of carnal fecurity, and vain hope, whatever your per*

luafions and confidences are, except you give them up, and get

better gtounds for your hope, 70U cannot be favcd. For,

Firft, Such hopes and confidences, as yours, are directly coQ-

• tradiftory to the eftabliOicd order of the gofpel, which rccjtiires

repentance, v. 31. Faith, A<^sxiii. 39. and regeneration,

iobn iii. 3. in all that fliall be &ved : And this order ihall never

n altered for any man's (ake.

Secondlyf If fuch as you be laved, all the ihreataings in fa^^
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ture mui\ be reverfed, which lie in full oppofition to- your vaia

hopes, Mark xvi. 16. John iii. 16. Rom. iiL 8, 9, Either the

truth of God, ia thcie threatoingSy mult fail, or your vaia hopes
^ fauft fdL

Thirdly, If ever fuch as you be laved, new cooditioos ittuft be

fct to ail the promiics : For thcic i^; ao condition of any fpecial

promile foiuid in 2ny unregenerate perlba. Compare your

hearts with thde iaiptures^ Mat. v. 3, 4, 5, 6. Pfal. xxiv. 4«

Pial, Ixxxlv:, 1 1, Gen. xvit. i, i. J
'

'Fourthly; 'If ev^r fuch a hope as yours briog you to heaven^'

then the fawmg hope of God*^ eleft is not rightly defcrtbed to us

in the l^i ipiurt^s. Sci ipture hope is the cifj^ of regeneration,

1 Pet. i 3 . Aad purity of heart is the cifeifc of that hope, i Joha
iii. 3. Nay,

fifthly. The very nature of heaven Is midaHeo in fcripturc, If

ibcb as you be fubjefls qualified for its enjoyment : For aifimi-

lation, or the conformity of the (bul to God io holinefs, is, ia

the icrlpture account, a principal iii^rcdicnt of that bltfTednefs:

By all which, it manifeilly appearr. that the hopes oi moi\ men
JUQ ia vam, and will never bring them to heaven.

5 E R M O N XXL

Rov. vii. 9; For I was alive without the law.once: But when
the commdndmnt came^ fm revived, and I died, ' ^

Do£l. 2. ririH A T there is a mighty efficacy in the word or

^ law of God, to kill vain confidence, and quenck
carnal mirth in the hearts of meo, when God fets it home upoa
their conrdences. ** The weapons of tbe-werd are not carnal^

btit mighty through God ; to the pulling down of ftrong'

«* holds, calling down imaa/mations, and every thing that ex-

alteth itfelf againft the knowledge of God, cwid bringing into

captivity every thought to the obedience oi Chri^t/' 2 Cor,

X. 4t 5- ' .

In the openii^ of this point I (hall,

l» Demonftrate the efficacy of the word or law ofGod.
2. Shew wherein the efficacy thereof Jics. ' '

^

3. From whence it hath all this mighty pow-r and cfhcacy.
'

firjf, I /hall give you fome dcmonliratlons of. the mighty

power, and efficacy that there are in the word or law of God::
which will appear with the fu4kft evidence..

Firfi, Fr^ffi tlie mismfuhjeSls upon whom it vrotks t The
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hearts and confclences of mcQofall orders and qualities, have
been reached, and wounded to the quick, by the two-edged

fwqrd oi God s law. Some, amoag the grSiit and h^murahU'

of the earth* (though indeed the fcweft of that rank) have ^cJk
m^de to Aoop, nod tremble under the word^ Adls }iiuv, 16.

Mark ?L 30. Sam. xv. 24. The wUe fuid Isacped of the world
^e fek its power, and been brougjbt over to eqibr^ce tfa#

humbling, and fclf-denying ways of Chrift, A^s xvii, 34. Tbua
Origcn, Hierom, Ttrtullian, Bradwardine, aad many more,

came into Canaan laden wiih the Egyptian gold, as one fpeaks,

^i. ^
)
they came into the church ot God abundantly enriched^

aod lomidied with the learned arta^ ioeaces, dev^^og theaa;

^^U to the (ervtceof Chrift: Yea» and which ia as flrangt, tht

m^fimple^ wai, and iliitsratit bave been wonderfully changed^

^4 wrought upon by the power of tiie word : ** The teflioiOQtes

'* of the Lord make wife the fimpic Men of weak underftand-

ings, in all other matters, have been made wife to falvaiion by
the power of the word, Mat. xi. 25. i Cor. i. 27. Nay, th<^

molt malicious and obftinate euemies of Chrill have been wound-*

cd, and converted by the word, i Tim. i. 13, A^s xvi. 25,
Thofe that have been under the prejudice of the worA and moft
iibUimuiduciUkHt ha^rabeaa ihe iubjeAa^ its mighty powiis
A6b xjx. 26. To Gonclade» men of the moft profligate* and
dkbaoched ]\v99^ have been woaderfally changed, and altered by
the powtT of the word, i Cor. vi. 10, 11.

S^ondly^ The mighty efficacy of the law of God appears ia-

the manner cf its operation ; it works fuddcnly ; lliikcs like a

dart through the hearts and coniciences ot men, Adts ii. 37. A,

wonderful change is made in a ^hort time : And as it worfca

ipilcUyy and fnddnnly, fo ttwoFks irrefiftibly^ with* an nncoQ-

imiied power upon the fplrtts of men', r The£ i. 5. Ron* L i<S.

het the foul be apmed*again(l convift!0(} with the thickeA igno-
,

taiice, ftrongeit prejudice, or moil: obfliaate reiolurion, the

word of God will \^ound the breart even of fuch a man, whea
God fends it forth in his authority and power.

Thirdly,, The wonderful power of the law, or word of God is

evidently feen, in the Arange effedts whicb are produced by ix Ut
the hearts aod Kves of men« For,

Pirfi^ It changes and alters ihefranse aod-temper oF the mind

:

It moulds a man Into a quire <^trary temper, GuL hiit. He
. which pcrlecurfd us in times paii, now preacheth the faith,

^ which once ha deAi-oyed Thus a tygcris transformed into

a lamb, by the power of the word of God.
' Secondly^ U loakes the Ibul, upon which U works^ to foregq^
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and qdit the dearfeft inrerefl it hath in this wortd for jefiisChrUI,

Phfl. \Xu 7, 8, 9. Riches, hooourd, felf-righieoofiicis, dearcft re-

UtioQ$9 afe denied and forfalcen : iUproach« poverty^ and death'

Itfelf, are willlfigly embraced for ChriOV fake, >vhen once ffce

efficacy of the word hath been upon the hearts of men, 1 The/.

j« 6. Thole that were their companioas in fin, are dtciiocd. re-

honnced, and caft oft' with abhorrence, i Pet. iv. 3, j\. In fucl^

things as thcfe the mighty power ot the word difcovcrs itkif,

SecariiBy, Next, let us fee wherein the efficacy of the word,

tifxm the Ibals of men, prbcipally confide th : and we find iii

fcripture it cxertetb its power, io tive difUnd afts apon the

foul ; by all which it lirikes at the life« and ktUs the vdry'hcarl

of v^ia hopes. For,

Ftrjf, It hath an awakening eflicacy upon fecure and flecpy

fmners : ft rouzes the conlcicDce, and brings a man to a fenle,

and feeling apprehenfion, Eph. v. 13, 14. The firft effe^nal

toQch of the word ftarties the drowfy conkience. A poor (inner
^ lies in his fins, as Peter did in his chains, faft afleep, thoa^ a

warrant was Hgncd for his execution the next day: but the Spirit

^ hi the wotd awakens hln^ as the angel did Peter: And this a*

Wakening power of the word is in order, both of time, and natnre^

antecedent to aii its operations, and cfTc^ts.

Secondlv, The law of God hath an enlightening efficacy upon

the minds of men : It is cye-falve to the blinded eye, Rev. iii.

18. A light ihining ia a dark place, 2 Pec 1. 1 9. A light ihiniog

iiato the very heart of man, z Cor iv. 6. When the word comes

H powet;, all things appear with another face : The fins thai

Werel)ld from our eyes, and the danger wht<^was.concea(ed by
tile policy of Satan from our fouls, now lie aear.and open be*^

fore us, Eph. v. 8.

Thirdly
J
The word of God hath aconvincibg efficacy : Ft fcts

fin in order before the Ibui, Pfal. 1, 2r. As an army is drawa
up io an exadt order, fo are the fins of nature and pradice, the
iSns of youth and age, even a great and terp^ible army is drawik

« up before the eye of the confclience ; the ccniVidlions of the wot^
are clearand full, i Cor.xiv. 24, 25. ITbevery fecrets of a^ifin*

Aer's heart are made manifeft : his month is flopped ; his pleas

lire (jlenctd ; his conlcience >It l<Js to the charge of guilt, and to

the equity of the fen rcnce of llie law. So that the foul ftands

Aiutr, and iclf-condemned, at the bar of confcicnce : It hath got

uothiog to fay why the wrath ofGod fhoald not come upon it

to the uttermoO, Rom. iii. 19.

Fvurthh^ The law of God hath a ibaUwonoding, an heart*

outing dmcacy : Ic pierces into the very fotd and fpirit ot man,

- I
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A^ts u. 37. " When they heard this, they were pricked at their

heartSi and fatd unto Peter, and to the re(V of the apoftles ;

men and brethren, what (hall we do A dreadful found is in

the finner's ears ; his fbnl is in deep dtftrets ; he knows not which
way to turn for cafe; do plaifter but the blood of Chrift can heal

thefe wounds which the word makes : No outward trouble, afflic-

ttoQ, difgracci or iols^ cvtr touched the quick as the word of
God doth.

F^thly^ The word hath a heart-turning, a ibuUconvertiag

efficacy in it: It is a regenerating, as well as convincing word^
1 Pet. i. 32. 1 Thei. i. 9. The law wounds, the gofpel cures

;

the law difcovers the evil that is tn fin, and the fflifery that fol-

lows it; and the Spirit of God, working in fellowfhip with the

word, cflcfftuiUy turns the heart hora do. And thus >ve fee in

what ploiicai,^ ckI-s the efficacy of the word difcovers itfelf upuri

the hearts of men ; and all thcle a<5ls lie In order ro each other :

Dor until the loul be awakened, it cannot be cnlightoed, £ph.
, V. 14. Till it be enlightocd, it cannot be convinced, Eph. v. 13.

Convi^ioQ being nothing elie, but the application of the light

chat (hines in the mind to the confcience of a finner; till it be
convinced, it cannot be wounded for fin, A£^s ii. 37. And until

it be v^oiiiuied for /in, it will never be converted from fin, and

brought f HU'tuaily ro JefusChuil. And thus you fee what the*

power oi the v.'ord h.

Thirdly i In the lalt place, it wiii concern us to enquire, whence

the word ofGod hath all this power : And it is mod certain, that

it is nota power inherent in itfdf, nor derived from the inltru*

ment by which it is managed ; but from the Spirit of th^ Lord»

who communicates to it all that powcr^ and efficacy which It

hath upon our fouls.

1. Its power is not in, or from itfelf : It works not ia a phy^

Jical way, i^s natural agents do; for then the eff'efl would al-

ways follow, except it were miracnioufly hindered: But this

fpiritual efficacy is in the word, as the healing virtue was in the

waters of Bethefda, John v. 4. "An angel went down at a cer-

tain feafon into the pool, and troubled the water : Who(b-
** ever then firft after the troubling of the water ftepi in, was
** mader^vhole of whaifoevcr diieafe he had.** It is not a power
naturally inherent in ii at i\\ times, but communicated to ir at

fomc Ip^ciai ftaions. I low often is the word preached, acd no
iiianawnkcd or convinced by it !

2. The power of the word is not communicated to it by the

inllruinent that manageih it, i Cor. iii. ^\
•* Neither if he that

plantethany thing, neither he that watereth.** Minifters are
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Botbtfig to foch an efieA and pur|k>le as this is; he doth not

meail that they are oieleftaad altogether uooecefTarj, but iiifuf*

ficient of thcmftim 10 produce fikh mighty effcAs « it nvioirks

llot'as it is the word of man, t TbelK ti. 13. Minifiers may fay

of the ordioary, as Peter fald of the extraordinary effefts of the

Spirit, Afts iii. 12. ** Ye men of ifracl, why marvel ye at this >

••^ or why look ye fo earnclUy 00 Us, as though by our own pow-
cr or holioefs We had made this man to walk ?" If the cffe^ls

of the word were in the power, and at the command of him that

preachcrh k, then the blood of all the fouls that perifh und^
oar mmiftry muft lie at our door» as was formerly noted.

3* if yoo fay, whence then ItatK the Word all this power
Our anfwer is, It derires it all from the Spirit of God, * 1 ThcC
ii. I

-J.
" For this caufe thank we God withoat ceafing, becaiift

when ye received the word of God which ye heard of us, ye
** received if not as the word of man, but (as it h in truth) the
" word of God, which effectually worketh alio in you that be-

lieve.'* It is a fuccefsful infb-umetit, only, when it is in the

hand of the Spirit, withoat whofe inflaence it never did, oor

can convince, convert^ or fare any tocL No^, the Sfririt ofGoB
hath a fovereignty over three things in; order to the canverijOtt

of fianers*

I. Over the word x^hlch works.
• 2. Over the foal wrought upon.

3. Over the time and leafon of worklogt

Fifft, The Spirit hath a glorious fovereigflty over the word
itfelf, whofe ioflrument it is, to make it foccefsfnl or not; at

it pleafetb him, Ifa. !* to, 1 1« For as the rsdn cometh down^
and the fnow from heaven, be. (b fliaU my wdid be duit go«

eth out of my month as the clouds, fb the word is earn*

cd and direfled by divine pleafure. It is the Lord that makes
them both gi^e down iheir blcfliogs, or to pals away frtfitlefs and

empty : yea, it is from the Spirit that this part of the word
works, and not another. Thoie things opon which mtniffers

beftow (^reaced labour in their preparation, and from whic^
accordingly they have the greateh eXpmation ; tbefe donothing;
^hen, mean time, ibmetbing that dropped occafionally from
them, like a chofen flurft, ftrfkes the mark, and doth the work.

Secondly t The Spirit of the Lord hath a glorious fovcreignty

over the fouls wrought upon : it is bis peculiar work to take

* Whii is commanded by tbe word» iSghrtn by the ^prit. 4ug^

Bp- 157*

Voli, IL G g g

I
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•* awav the ftony heart out of our ftcfli, and to give us an heart
*' ot Helh," EZv-k. xxxvi. 26. We may rcalbu, exhort, aod
reprove, but nothing wiii abide till the Lord let it home. 1 he

Lord opeacd the heart of Lydia nnder Paul's miaidry : he o*

peDs every heart that is effedtuaily opened to receive ChrUt to

the word : if the word can get 00 eatrance, if yoiir hearts re*

maio dead ander it (till, we may fay coacemlng fuch fouls, as

Martha did concerning her brother La2jnis $ Lord, if thon
hadll been here, my brother had not Jicd." So, Lord, if

tliou hadll beeuiQ this fermon, in tliis prayer, or in thatcouuJel,

thcfc fouls had not remained dead nnder them.

Thirdly, The Spirit hath dominioa over the times and Ga-
lons of conviftioQ and converflon. Therefore the day in which

ibuls are wrought upon is called the day of his power/* Pfal.

ex. 3. That fliall work at one time, which had no efficacy at

all at another time $ becanfe this, and not that, 'was the time

appointed. And thus you Icc whence the word derives that

minhty power it hath, ,
'

•

Now this word of God, when U is fet home by the Spirit, is

mighty to convince, humble, and break the hearts of fmncrs,

John xvi. f). The Spirit when it Cometh (hall convince the
•* world of fin," The word fignifies conviAion by fuch clear

dcmonftration as^ompelleth aflent: it not only convinces men
in general that they are finners, but it convinceth men parricn-

larly of their own fins, and the aggravations of them. So in

the text. Sin revived, that is, the Lord revived his fms, the

very circumflanccs and aggravations with which they were com-
mitted : and io it will be with us when the commandment conjes;

iias that we had forgotten, committed fo far br^ck as onr youth
or childhood ; fins that lay flighted in our confciences, (bail now
be rouzed up as fo many fieepy Worn to affright and terrify us

;

for now the foul bears the voice of God in the word,, as Adam
heard it in the cool of the day, and was afraid, and hides itfelf :

but all will not do; iov the Lord is come in the word : fin is held

up before the eyes of the coolcience in its dreadful aggravations,

ruid fearful confequencep, as committed ajrainlt- the holy law,

clear light, warnings of confcience, manifold mercies, Cod's
long-fuffering, GhriiVs precious blood, many warnings of judg*
sneots, the wages and dement,whereof, by the verdi^ofa man's
own confclence, is death, eternal death, Rom. vl 23. Rom* i,

32. Rom. ii. 9* Thus the commandment comes, iin revives^

and vain hopes gives up tht^ ghofl. • * . ,

Infer, 1; Is therefuch a mighty pozvcr in the ivord? then cer*

taini/ the word is ^divine authority* Xhete cannot be a moj;e
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1

dear^ aod iatlsfyiag proof that it is do humao ioveDtloo, thao the

Common ieafe that all believers have of the Almighty Power ia

'Which it-works opoo their hearts. So fpeaks the apolile^ 1 TheC
a. 13. Whea ye received the word of God which ye heard

of us, ye received it aot as the word of mao, but (as it is in

truth) the word of God, which elfcdlually workeih alfo ia
•* yon that believe/* Can the power oF aoy creature, the word
of a mere man, lo convince the confciencc, fo terrify the heart,

fo difcover the very lecret thoughts of the foul, as to put a man
into fuch tremblings > No, no, a greater than man mud needs

6e here : none but a God can fo opea the eyes of the blind, ib

open the graves of thedead^^ib quicken and enliven the con-

feience that was feared, ib bind over the ibul of a finner to the

judgment to come, fo change and ahcr the frame and temper of

amau's Spirit, or io powLi tully raiie, rctrclh andcumfort a droop-,

ing dyinc^ foul : certaiaiy the powcj of God is in all this
; and,

if there were no mure, yet this alone were fufficicnt toiQake tuU
proof of the divine authority of the faiptur^s.

Infer. 2. Judge from hence nohat an invaluable mercy the

freaching the word is t$ the wrJd: It is a bfeffing far above
cor elHmation of it : little do weknow wbat a treafnre God
committeth to ns In the ordinances, Afts xiii. 25. ''To you is

the word of this fdvation fent.'* It is the very power of God
to falvation, Rom. i. 16. And falvaiion is ordinarily denied to

whom the' preach inrr of the word is denied, Rom. x. 14. It is

called the word 0/ h/e^ Phil. ii. 16, and delcrves to be valued by
every one of us as our life : the eternal decree of God's ele(n:i)9a

is executed by it npon our fools : as many as he ordained to e-

ternal lite (hall believe by the preaching of it. Great is the in-

gratttndeof this generation, which (bilights, and tindervalues
*

this invaluable trcafure : which is a fad prefage of the moll tcrr

ble judgment, even in the removing our candieftick out of its

place, except we repent.

Infer. 3. //i?7t^ fore and terrible ajudgment lies upon the fouls of

thrfe men to whom no wordof God is made powerful enough to con-

vince and awaken them ! Yet fo ftands the caie with thouiandSr'

who confiantly fit nnder tbe preaching of the word ; many ar*

rews are (bot^at their confdences, but none goes home to the

mark, all fall (bort of the end ; the commandment hath come un-

to them many thouiaad times, by way o\ proniulgatiouy and minl-

flerial ifu n/cation, but yet never came home 10 their Ibuls bv the

Spirit's ctFe6lual application. O friends ! you have often heard

the voice of man, bat you never yet beard the voice oi God i

Ggga
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your Qoderftaiidiflgs i^v^ be^a inftruSUit bill your coaic^g^
«3es to tbis i%j ymt never thoroiigU; cmvtMtd* We hnvo

moorii^ ttQiQ yoii» but ye ha^ve oot buMlitod»'* Mat« lu, 17.

Who bath believed our report ? And unto whom is tbe igrnn

of the L<ord revealed ?** Alas I we have laboured in vain, we
have fpcot our flrcoglh for ooughr, our word return unto us

empty : but O what a iiupendous judgoieQt is hecei Heb. vi^'^t

9. The earth which driokeib in'the raSa th^t ^oifketh oft upo^
^* ir» and bringth fortb bcrbfm^t for tbem by vbon it is inC

fid» rcceWeth Ueffiog from God ; but tluit which b^eA
thorns and briars is rtjefted, and Is nigh unto curfmg, whole

eod is to b^ burned." What fore judgment, and fign of God's

difpkaAire would you accouot it, ii your &elds.were curfed; if

yon Oionld maoiiFe, drefs, plopgb, and (bw them; but never

ireap die fruit of yonr labour ; the tacreafe beii^ ftiU Uaftod)

And yet tbU were oodiiag, compared wtcb the bl^ftiog of thf

word 10 your fouls: that which is a lavqur of life unto life, un-

to feme, bccoaies the lavour of death unto death, to others, 1

Cor. ii. x(). Tb^ Lord affe^ our hearts with the terribly Arokes
< ^ God upon tbe fouls of men !

Sfemt u/e qf fxhtiri^im^

I (hall conclude this point with a few worda of exhortation

4:0 three farts of men, viz.

1. To ihofe that never felt the power of the word,

2. To thofe that have only feitfome flight and (onunon e$^
thereof, ,

3» TotholftimtQwbQfeferybaurtstheconimandmeiitiscQiii^

in it$ ei&Qual and (aving power*

Firjf, You that never felt any power in the word at aU, I beg

you iu then:^me of him that made you, and by all the regard aixi

value you have for thofe precious fouls within you, that oow at

|aA fpdi confiderations as tiiefe may fi(id plage in yonr fimis, and

fbatJW will b^pl^ yourfelves..

Conjiderat^n i«

Wboib word is that which cannot gain entrance into yoor
Jiearts ? Is it nqt the word of God which you delpiic and llight r

^< Thou ^afteft my word behind thy back," Pfal. 1. 17. O what
fn afTront and p^ovoptlion to Ood is this I You defplfe not naai^

|Nit Gad I the gr^t tprriUe Ood, in wbofe hamd your

\fm^W4 fasl Is ^ this cciaiempt runs high^if tbnn you imagiae.

-CMfider^twn a.

CQrif*,der| that howavcr the word hath no power upon yoo,
' the CQKiaiandrpeqt cannot come home to your hearts

; yet it doth
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whilft you are hardned, others are melted under it; whiift you

fleep, others tremble; whilfl your hearts are fail locked up, o-

tbers are opeaed,. How can you choole but refle(ft withlear

Upd creaiblipg upon thefe cootrarj elfe<fls oi^ the word ; cfpcciaily

wh^ yott ooniidfer ,that the eteroal decrees* both ofek^tioa

0lid leprobalioQ ^re sow executed upoa the fi>iil6 men. by the

preadiiiig of the word"? Some believe, aad others are kardlied»

Conjideratwn 3.

That no judgment of God, on this fide hell, is greater than

a hard heart, and flupid coofcicnce under the word: it were

much better that the providence of God Ihould blall thy eflate,

taJce away thy chiUj^cn, or deftroy thy health, than harden thy

heart, and iear thy confcience under the wprd : fo much as thy

|bul is better tbao thy body, fo tnqcb as eternity is more valua-

ble than time» ib much is this fpiritual judgment more dreadful

than all temporal ones. God doth not inBi£l a more terrible

ikrokc than this upon aay mau in this world.

O therefore as you love your own iouls, and are loth to mitt,

them to all eternity, attend upon every opportuniiy that God
alfords yon ; for you know not in which oif them the Lord may.

^ork upofi your hearts. Lay afide your prejudices againft the

word or the veakiic0es.«ad infirmities of them that preach it;

for the word works not as it is the word oF man, as^ it is thus'

neat fiid elegant, but as it is the word of God. Pray for the

bitiTing of God upon the word ; for except his word of blclTing

go forth with it, it can never come hotne to thy fbuL Medi-

tate upon what you hear ; for, without meditation, it is not like

to have gny efFcAual operation upon you. Search your fouls by

it, and confider whether that be not your veqr czh and flate.

which it deftribes : your very danger whereof it gives warniilig*

T^se heed left after you have beard it, the cares of the woirld

choke what you have heard, and caufe thofe budding conviOtoiis

which begin to pat forth, to blaft and wither. Carefully at-

tend ro all thofe items, aud mtniorandums your coofcieaccs give

you under the word, and CQQclude that the Lord is then come
l^igh unto you,

Siecndfy, Let this be matter of ferious confideratioa, and caa«

tion to ^ fuch as have only felt fome flight, tranfieot, and in-

efieAnni operations of the gofpel upon their (bnls : The Lord
hath come nigh to fome of our (bnls ; we have felt a ftrange

power in the ordinances, lometiracs terrifying, and iometimes

tranfporting our hearts; but, alasi it proves but a morning-

dew, or an early cloud, Hof. vi. 41 We rejoice in the word,

it is but for 4 i^ooi John iil 25. Gal Iv. 14, 1 5* They
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are vaniihing motloos, and come to nothing. Look, as ia na-

ture there are mznj abortives, as well as perfedl children, io

It is Iq religion ; yea, where the oew creature is perfediy for-

med 10 cDe foul, there be maoy abortives and mlfcarriages in
others : and there may be ihree reafbes affigaed for it, viz.

Firft, The fabtiiry and deep policy of Satati» who never more
efFe^u ally deceives and deftroys the ibulsof nicn, than to fuch a
inethod, aiid by lorh an anitice as this: for when men have

once felt their coniciericts tcnihed under the word, and their

hearts at other times raviflied with the joys and comforts of it,

they now (eem to haveattaiaed all that is neceifary to converfioo,

and cooAitutive of the new creature : thele things look fo well

like the regenerating cifcdls of the Spirit, that many areeafily

deceived by thbm. The devil beguiles the hearts of the no\i^ary

by fuch faMe appearances ; for it is not every man that can dtftin-

puiHi betwixt the naiuia], and Ipirirual motions of UiC aik^^tions

under the word : it is very frequently feen that even carnal, and
nnrenewtd hearts hnve their meltings and tranfports, as well as

i^iritual hearts. The iubje<^l:-matter upon which the word treats,

are the weighty things of the world to come : heaven and hell

are-very awtul and ai&^ing things, and an unrenewed heart is
'

apt to thaw and melt at them : now here is the cheat of Satan,

to pcrfuadc a man that ihefc muft needs be fpiritual affe^ioos,

becaufc the obje(5ls abont which they are convwi iaiu arc Ipii I-

tual : whereas it is certain, the obje^l of the aflldlions may be
very fpirirual and heavcnlv, and yer the workings of aman'saf-
iedions about thecp» may be in a mere natural way.

Secondly^ The dampening efficacy of the world is a troe and
proper caufe of thefe abortions and miicarriages under the word,
Luke viiL 12, 13, 14. There are hopeful and promifing begin*

nings and buddings of af!e6Vions in fome peri<)ns, efpccially in

their youth ; but when once they conie to be engaged i;i the -

world, how foon arc they damp'd and quenched f As the cares

of a family grow on, fo docs the cire ot lalvp.iion wear oK
'Tis not as.it was wont to be, what (hall I do to be laved I How
(hall I get intc?^^ in Chrill ? But what (hall I eat, and drink, •

and wherewithal ihftU I» aod mine» bo maintained >. Thus earth

juftles out heaven, aod the pre&nt world drowns all thoughts of

'

that to come. Good had it been for maoy men, they had never

IccQ engaged fo deep in the world aS Lhey are ; iheir life is but
' a conllant hurry ot buhnefs, and a perpetual diverfion froiu

ChriA, and ihinps that are eternal,

Thirdly y and iaftly^ The dcceitfulncfp, and treachery of the

heart/ which too eafily gives way to the defigns of Satan, fu&rs
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itfelf to be impofcJ upon by him, is not the leaft aufe why lb

many hopeful beginnings come to nothing, and the etfe^ls of the

word vaoUh. Pride, and ielf-iove are very apt to over-rule eve-

ry little good, and ilight, or nnder-valae every evil that is in us

;

ftod fo quickly choke thofe coDvlAions that begto to work tn

' our Ibois.

' But oh ! that fuch men would confidcr that the dying away
of their convictions, is that which threatens the life of their

louls for ever; now is the bud withered, the blofibm blaiied :

and what expectation i? thereof frnit after this, except the Lord

reviv^them again \ The Lord open mens eyes, to difcern the

danger of fuch things as the(e are ! JuJe 12. Heb. x. 58. Yet

I deny not, but there are many flands, and paufes in the wor|c

of coQverfion % it feems to die away, and then revives again

;

and revive it ffluft> or we are loft. But how many arc there

who never recover it more ! vThis is a fore judgment of a raolk

^ terrible confcqucncc to the fouls of men.

Thirdly^ Ih the ln(i place, let it be a word oF counfcl, and

advice to them, upon whom the word works tfTe^lually, and

powerfully ; to whofe hearts the commandment is come home, to

revive fin» and kill their vain hopes; and thefe are of two (brta,

i; Embryo's, under the firft workings,of the fpirir.

2. jCompleat births of the iphlt, regenerated ibnls.

Flrjl^ Embryo's that are under the firft workings of the fpi-

rit in the word. O let it not fccm a mifery, or unhappinels [o

you, that the coinmandiiient is come, and iin revived, and your

former hopes overthrown. U mulk be thus, if ever God in-

tend mercy for you. Had you p[one on in that dangerous ie«

cority you were in before, you had certainly been loft for e-^

ver : God hath Aopt yon in that path that leads down to hellv

and none that go in there do ever return again* or take hold

of the patlis of life. O it is better to weep, tremble* and be

dif^rt lLd now, than to monrn without hope for ever. Let it

fiot trouble you that fin hath found you out; yon could never

have found out tiie remedy in CfirifK if yon had not found out

the di lea ie and danger, by the coming oi the commandment.
And 1 b^feech you carefully to obferve, whether the efte^s^

and operations of the word upon your hearts be deeper, and
more powerful, than they are. found to be in fnch fouls asmii^

carry nndcr it ; the commandment comes to them, and (hews

them this or that more grofs and (lartling fin. Doth it com© to

you, and ihew you not oidy this, or that particular fm, but all

the evils of your heart and life ; the corruptiou of your natuit s,

as wdl a& the tranigrelliQUS of }oar lives ^ If fo, it promif^s
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wtll, apd looks hopefully, and comfortiibly to you. The com-

mandnitnt comes to others, and itartles them with the tears of

damnntioQ for their fin: it puts them into a gneiFoas fright at

hell, aad the evertafting burnings x but doth it C0iiie to thee

Aod dircover the iofittite e?ti that is in thy fio, as It is co^mnir*

ted ai^ainll the great, holy, righteous, and good God, and b
melts thy heaa iiiiu ten s for the wioQg that thoQ hall clone

him, as well as the danger into which thou hart brought th}fvlf?

This is a hopetui work, and may encoarage thee. I? comes ro

Dtbers, and greatly (hakes, but never dcAroys and razes the

fbundatioa of their vaio hopes: if it fo revive fin^ as to kilUII

train ho'^s in thee, and (end thee to Chrift alone, as thy ooiy

door of hope, fear not; thefe tronbles will prove the greateft

mercies that ever befel thee in this world, if thos they work,

aoJcuiitiauc to work upon ihy ioul.

Secondly, Others there are upon whom the word hath had

Its tull effL^l as to convcrfion. O blefs God for ever for this

mercy ; you cannot iuffickntly value It ! God hath not only

made it a convincing, and wounding, but a converting, and heal-

ing word to yoilr fools ; he hath not only revived your fms,

Md killed your vain hopes, bnt begotten you again to a lively

hope ;
* fee that yon be thankful for this mercy* How many

have fate under the fame word, but never Kit fuch effe^V§ cf

it ? As Chrilt faid in another cafe, tlicte were many wkIovvs io

Ifrael in the lime of Elijah, but unto none of them was the

prophet fent, fave unto Sarepta, a city of Sidon, to a certaia

widow there, Luke iv. 46. So I may fay, io this cafe, there

were maoy fools in the fame coi^egatlon, at the fame titnei

but unto none of them was the word lent with a commiflion to

convince and lave, bnt fuch a one as thy(elf; one as improbable

to be wrought upon as any foul there. O let this beget dlaok*

fulncfs in your fouls ; and let it make you love the word

lonf^ as you hve :
** 1 will never forget thy precepts, tor by them

•* thou hafV quickened me," Pfal. cxix. 93.
Bnt above all I befeech yon make it appear that the com'

mandment hath come home to your hearts, with power to coo*

tmce yon of |he evil of iin, by your tendernefs and care ft> <httn

if as long as you live. If ever you have fcen the face offio, ifl

the glaft of the law of God ; if your hearts have been humHcd

and broken for it in the days of your trouble and diftrefs, cef-

lainly you will choofe the worff affii^kra rather than lin

:

Would be the greateft folly in the world to return af»ain to idi-

quity, Plal. Ixxxv. 8. You that have feen fo much of the

^at is io ii^ and the danger that fellows it ; you that have baa
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fuch inward terrors and fears of Ijpirit about it, wbeo that terri-

ble reprelentacioQ was made you, will be loth to Feel thole

gripes, ai^d dUlrtiTes uf coaiciesce agaio^ for ihe belt eojoyment

Sp this world.

Bkjidbe Qod ^any vmrd has hun brmight hnu U ear heart

. VfUdk both ban mftrununtal t9 bring us to Chrifi I

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^f^

SERMON XXII. '

The Teaduagi of God opeaed| ia their Nanue and

UccdBtf.

John vI. 4^. /f ir written in the Prophett, Jnd they fl^all he

all taught of God, Every man therefore that hath heard^ and
bath karnediftbeFathir^ emetb untom.

HOW neceflary fo oar utiioii with Jefus Chrift» the appIU

catioa of ib'claw^ or comiiig home of the commaod*
meat to the heart of a ftnner is, we have heard in the lad dlC^

courfe ; and how impolliblc it is, either for the commandment
to CQme to us, or for us to come to Chrift, without xiiumiQatioo,

and inftru^ioQ from r.bove, you (hall hear in this.

This fcripture ha(h much of the mind of Ggd in it ; and
he that Is to open it, had need himfelf to be taught of God. .

lo the foregoing retfea, Chrift offers himfdf as the bread of life

unio the Ibuls of men : againft this doftrine they oppofe their

carnal reafbn-. ver. 41,42. Chrift fttrkes at the root of all their

Caviis and objections in his reply, ver. 43, 44. ** Murmur Qot

among yourlelvcs : no man can come to me, except the Fa-

thcr which hath fent me draw him q. d. you (light me be-

caufe you do not know me ; you do not know me, becaofe you
are not taught of God ; of thefc divine teachings, the prophets

of old have fpoken, and what they foretold is at this day fnlfiiled

in onr iigbc ; fo many as are taught ofGod, and no more. Come
tinto me rn the way of faith : it is impoffible tocomc without th^

teachings of God, ver. 44. It is as impofTiblc nor to come, or to

mifcarry in their coming untome^ under the ioiiatQce of theie

divine teachings, ver. 45.

The words read, confift of two parts» viz»

!• An allegation out of the prophets.

.
- a. T-he anpiicatics^ tbercof oMe by Chrift.

ToL.IL. Hhh
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Flrfi, An allegation out of the prophets ; It is written m

*' the prophets, Aod they (hall be all ta^ht of God/' The
places io the prophets to which Chr'iA feems here to refers are»

Ifii. Ut» 1 3« Aod all thy children (hall be taught of the Lord *^

' aod, Jer. xxxi. 34. Aod they (hail teach no more eyery nan
•* his neighbour, and every man his brother, laying, know ihc

" Lord ; for they (hall all know mc, from the leafl: of them

uato the greatell of them, laith the Lord." . Theie promiles

contain the great bie(fiogs of the oew covenant, viz. Divioci

inftruftioOi and fa^eavenly Ulnmination, witboat which, no man
can be brought up to the tcrma of the new covenant.

Secondly^z have here the appiicatiou of thelc teAimonics, out

cf the prophets, made by Chrift himfelf ; Every mao therefore

**. that hathheard, and learned of the Father, cooi^th unto me."

In which words, we have, both the neceifity, and the effica^

of thefe divine teaditngs ; without them no man can cooie, and
under them no man can mifcarry. The words being fitly ieii>

dred, and the fenie obvious,

The notes are,

DoA* I. That the teachings of God are abfolutely necejfary

very man that cometh unto Chrift^ in the Vfay offaith.

DoA. 2. No man can nUfs ^ Chrifi^ or mtfcatry in the may tf

faith^ that is under thefpeeial ir^rtiSions, ind teactings

the father^

Doft. I . That the teachings of God are abfolutely necejfary Jo 1*

very man that cometb unto Chrift^ in the way offaiths

Of the neceffity of divine teaching, in order to beiteving, the

apofile fpeaks, in Eph. tv« 20, 2 u But ye have not ib Icamdl
Chrift, if to be that you have heard him, and been taught by

** him, as the truth is io Jefus (i. e,) Your faith mull needs be

cffeftual, both to the reformation of your lives, and your perfc*

eraoce in the ways of holioeis, if it be iucha faith as is begot*

ten, and introduced into your liearts by divine teachings^. Now,
in the explicadon of this point, I (hall fpeak diftin£Uf to the

following enquiries,

[. How doth God teach men, or what ii» imported, in our t>e-

ing taught of God ?

^ 2» What thole fpecial k(&3tos are^ which all .believers da heart

and are taught of God ^
,

* They who believe, by means of the preacher fpeaking to theni

outwardly, hear and learn inwardly of the Father ;
they whoijc-

lieve not, hear o^twaidi/^ hut uot iswardly* Aug* m Pred^JL
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3. la what manner doth God teach thcfe thiogs to men» ia

the day of their converrion to ChriH ?

4. What influence God's teachiog hath upon oar believing \

, " 5. Wbf it is imppifible for any man co beiievej or come to

Cmfkf wMoor the Father's teachings.

* Ftrji, How doth God teach men, or what is imported in our

being taught of God ? To this I will ipeak, both negatively and

pofitivcly, for your clearer appreheniioa of the feok and meaa-
iogof the Spirit of God in this phrafe.

Firfi, The teachiag of God, aad oar beariog and learning of

hiiDi is oot telle anderftood of any extraordinary, vitional ap-

pearances, or oraculous and immediate voice of God to men : God
indeed hath lb appeared unto fome, Numb. xii. 8. Such voices

have been heard from heaven ; but now thefe extraordinary ways

are cesSpd^ Ueb. u 1,2. and we are no more to expe^ them

;

we mf Iboaer meet with fataoical -delofionSf than divine tUa-

sdntiony in this way. I remember, the learned Gerfon tells us

that the devil once appeared to an holy man in prayer, perfonat-

iag Chrift, and faying, I am come in perlon to vifit thee, for thou

art worthy. But he with both hands {hut his eyes, faying, No-
hkic Chriftum videreyfatu eft ipjum in gloria videre i (1. e.J I

will not fee Chrift here; it is enoagh fof me to fee him in giory.

We are now to attend only to the voice of the Spirit in the (crip*

lores : this is a more fure word than any voice from heaven^

2 Pet. t. J 9.

Secondly y The teachings of God are not to be nnderflood as

oppoiite aoto, or exciuiive of the teachings of o^n* Divine

teachings do not render mintfterial teachings in vain, or afelefs.

Paul was taught €^ God,' GaU i. *i2. and his converfion had
foinething extraordinary in it, yet the miniAry of Ananias was
ufed, and honoured in that work, Afts ix. 4, 17. compared.

Divine teachings do indeed excel, but not exclude humaa reach-*

logs, i know that fcripture, Jer. xxxi* 24. to which Chriil:

ber^ Hefers, is objeAed againft the neceffity of a ftanding mini*

taf in* the cfaorch, ** They (hall teadi no more every man his
•* neighbour, and every man his brother," ifc. Bnt if thofe

words ihould be underftood abioiurely, they would not only o-

verthrow all public ordinances of God*s own i (lit u don, i Cor.

xii. 28. and deprive us of a principal fruit of (thrift's arcciniion,

£ph. iv. 1 1, 12.bat, for the fame reafon, would deftroy all prt<^
^

ate inftrnfiions, and fraternal admonitions alio. > Such a (enfe

wonld make the prophet to^coatradid the apodle, and fpoil the

CQuicut, and harmony of the fcriptures : the fcofe thereof c<iiiUQ£

Hhh »
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be oegative, hot Comparative , it (hews the cxcdlcocy of diviDe,

but doth not dcliioy the ulctulod's of human teachings, ^ubor^

diftata non fufnant* The teachings of meo are made effc£li^

,

by the teachings of ibe Spirit ; and the Spirit in his tcadBhiKK

will nfe and booour the mioiilry ofmo«
TUrdfy, But to fpeak pofitively» the teadusgt of Gdd tre

nothing clfe, but that ipiritual, and heavenly light, by which

the Spirit of God fi"uneth into the hearts of men, to give thctn

the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of

Jefus Chrid/' at the dpoftle fpeaks, a Cor. iv. 6. Andttmrgh
this be tbe proper work of the Spirti» yet it n ealltd* tbo ttfacb*

Ugs of the Father, becaufe tbe Spirit wbooiin^ceo» us isMh
xDiflioned, and fent by the Father io to do, John xiv. 26. NoW
tbefe teachings of Uie Spirit of God, omUil m two; tbiogs^ viZm

m bis,

i« SaodHfytng impreflioiu,

. 2. Gracious affiftaneei.

Firfi, In Ma liiofiifytng impreffidot, or regeoei^lHlg works
tjpou the foul, by viriiie whereof it receives oiarvelloiis light

and infight into ipirltual things; and that not only as illomi-

nation is the hrll adt of the Spirit in our converfion, Coi. iii. io«

but as hia whole work of fi notification is illuminative^ wd id*

AroAive to tbe convert f<*ol, 1 Jobo 'A* tfn The asoistteg

which yoii ba?e received ofhim tbkieth in yoo^ ftod ye need

not that any man teach you, but as the fame anointing teath-

cthyou.'* The ir.caolng is, that iau^ihcation gives the foul

experience of thole myfterious things, which are contained in

the fcriptureSt and that experience it the moft e»ceUea( key to

ilidock, and open fbofe deep iaipture-myfleries ; no koowkd^
Wfo diflioft* ib cledTt ib Tweet, aa that which tbe heart cobh
iXiunicates to the head, John vii. 17. ''If any man do his will,

^* he (hall know the doftrinc." A man that never read the na-

ture of love in books of philofopby, nor tbe tranfporis and ecfta-

jics thereof in hiflory, may yet truly defcribe and exprefa it by

the fenitble motions of that pafEon in his own feul ; yen, he

^t )iath felt, DKcb better nnderftands, than he that bath only

read or heard. O what a light doth fpiritual fcnfe, and cxpe-

rience» caft upon a great part of the kiiptures! for indeed

fan61 iiication is the very copy or tranfcrlpt of the word of God
VLpoxi tbe heart of man ; Jer» xxxi, 33* 1 will write mj lawm

their (irarts ib that the Icri^vres, and tbtc9iperi«Keaof

helieirers, by tbis nesns, anAirer to each otber* as tko liMi and
letters in the prefs, aniwer to the imprefiions msde upon the

f er
i
pr it^e l^gurcs (h^ Uic cPgraviiiig^ |;bc ie^U
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When a fan(f^ified man reads David's Plalms, or Paul's cplHIes,

haw U he lurprizcd with wooder to had the very workings of

his own hearty benaifilydecj^phered, and folly expreffcd (here I

Utb he,* this is my Tery cafe \ thcfe holy, meo tpeak what my
heart haih tek«

SeionMy^ The Spirit of God taacheth us, as by hts fiiaAify<»

ibg imprefTioas, fo by his gracious afliAanccs, which he givea

Ufi pro re nata, as oar need reqoires, Mat. x. 19. ** it Qiall bo

given yon in that lame hour what ye ihill fpeak/' John xiv»

26. He (hall bring all thiogs to yoor remembraactt h^ af-

iiAeth, both the underfbndlng in doe apprefaeolioosof truths

aild the heart io the fpiritual improvaiiitiats of traib. AtA fi>

much briefly of the firft partiflOhtr.

Secondly, Id th^ next pkor, ^e are to eisqaM ^hat Aoft
fpccial truths are which btiieveis hear, and kaiiJ of thfi faiher,
when they come to Chrift.

And there are divers great, nnd neccfT^ry truths, wherein the

Spirit eolightcns mt& ia that day. 1 cannot iay they are all

taught eveJry beiiarer in the fame degred aod order ; but H
lata they are- rio^t of God fodi kflbos aa ihaft are, nirfaichr

they oever fo oiadsraoad before.

Liffm i.girfi, They are taught of God/ikf# iiitie is ohm
dantiy more evii in their finful natures, and aHhrts, than ever

they difcerned, or underjicvd be/are :
•* the Spirit when ht

Cometh fhall ctjuvince the world of fin/* John xvi. 8, 9. Men
have a general notion oi iia before \ fb had Faul, when a Pha«

riiee : bat how vaHly different were bb apprehenfions of fin,

firoQ all that ever he had io bta natural fiaie, when Gdd broB|;ht!

boaie the commandaMot to hit very h^rt ! There \i a tbfe^foM
knowledge of fin, vh. tfadition^I, difcvjfivey and intuitive. Th6
fifil is iQ rhe more rude, and illiterate multitude. The lecond

in more rational and knowing men. The third is only found

in thofc that are enlightened, and taught of God. And there

is as great a difference betwixt this intuitive knowledge of fin,

whereby God mahea a foul to difeerO the naiiirtf, and evil of it,

ift a fpiritnal light, aod the two foraiier, aa there is.betwixt ifad

fight of a ffamted Jkn upon the Wall^ and iha fight of a Hvkg
iHn that meets crs roaring in the way. The intuitive fight of fin

Is another thing than men imagine it to be : *tis iuch a fight a»

wounds a man to the very heart, A^s ii. 37. for God dorh not

only (hew a m;m ihi*, or that particular fin, but, in the day ot
GOQvi^ions, he icts all his fins in order before him. Pkl. 1. 2f«

jtea, the Lord fiiews him the fmfnlnefaaf fai^ n^tuftf, as lirell aa

practice. GpnTjaioa digs to tha fock^ fiiewa, aori by<
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that orlgioal corrupiioD, from whence the innumerable evils of
the life do Ipnng, James i. 14, 1 5, nnd, which is yet more,

the Lord ihew» the fnaa» . whom he is bringing to Chrift, the

fioful aad mlferaUc eflate which he is in by reafon of boch»

John zvi. 9» Aai now all cxcnfiss^ pleas, aod defiecces of fin

are gone, he (hews them *^ how their iniquities bate exceeded,**

Job xxwi. 8, 9. exceeded in number, imd in s^gravadon of
iinfulncls

;
exceeding many, and exceeding vile ; 00 fuch fia-.

ner in the world as 1 : caa iuch fins as mine be pardon*d ? The
greatoei s of God greatens my fm ; the holincfs of God makes it

beyond meafure vile ; the goodnefs of God puts uncoDceivable

weight into my guilt. O can ;there be merqr Cor fucb a wretch

as U if there be» then there will not be a greater exampk of
the ridies of free grace ia all the world duui I am* Thiia God
teacheth the evil of fin.

Lcjofi 2. Secondly, Cod teacheth the foul^ -whom he is bringing

ic Chriftf what that wrath, and in i/fry are which hang ever it

in the threntntngSf becaufe of Jtn, Scripture-threatoings were
formaly flighted ; now the foul trembles at them : They onoe
apprehended themfelves fafe enough, Ifa. XKnii. 15. PfiU. Lii.
They thought, becaufe they heard 00 more of tbdr fins, after

the coromiffioD of them, that therefore they (houId.Dever hear

more ; that the effedl had been as tranfient a thing as the a6l

of fiQ was; or if trouble mull follow ilu, they fnould fpccd no
worfc than others, the generality of the world being in the"

lame cafe ; and befides, they hoped to find God more merciful,

than fowre and prcci& preachers repreieoted him. But whea
a light from God enters into the (bul, to dlicov^r the aatore of
God, aod of ito, tbea it feeS| that whatever wrath is treafiired

up for fiooers, in the dreadful threamings of the law, is but the.

juft demerit of fin, the recompence that is meet s ** The wages
** of iln is death," Rom. vi. 23. The penal &\\\ of damnaiion

is but equal to the moral evil of fin : So that in the whole ocean

of God's eternal wrath, there is not one drop of injufticc ; yea,

the ibul doth not only fee the juftice of God in its eternal dam^
oation, but the wonderful mercy of God in the fufpenfion there*

of ib long. O what is it that bath vnth-heU God from damn**

log me alj. this while 1 How is it that I am not in hdl ! Mow do
the fears and awful apprehenfions of eternity feize the foul, and
the worft ot knliiive creatures is fuppofed to be in a better con-

dition than fuch a fool. Never do men tremble at the threat--

pings of God, nor rightly apprehend the danger of their condi*

tion, until fin, and wrath, aod the wages oi fia.be difco?eied

to them by a. light from heaven.
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, Lejfon 3. Thirdly, God teaches thefoulwhom he brings to Chrifi^

that 'deliverance from Jin^ and ivratb to come, is the greateft and

mofl important buftnefs it hath to do in this world, A6ts xvi. 30.

What muft I do to be iaved V' q. d. O dire^V me to fomc

eficftoal way (if there be any) to fecure my poor wretched foul

fhND the wrath of God. Sin, and the wrath that follows ii^m Ibiogs diat fwalbw up the fimk, and drink op the very fpi-

fitt of men : Their thoughts never oonverfed with things of
more confefled truth and awful (blemnity : thefe things float not

cpoti their fancies as matters ot mere fpeculation, but fettle up-

OQ their hearts day aad night, as the deepeft concernment in all

the world : They now know much better than any mere fcho*

hr, the deep fenfe of that text, Mat. xvi. 26. What is a man
profited^ ifhe ftioukl gain the whole world, and lofe his own
ftul ? or what (hall a man give in exchange for his fooW
Five things (hew how weighty the thoughts and cares of fit-

vation are upon their hearts.

Firft^ Their continnal thoughtfulnefs, and foUicltude about

thefe things; if earthly affairs divert them for awbiiCj yet they

a/^ Hill returning again to this folemn bufinefs.

Secondly, Their careful redeeming of time, and faving the

very moments thereof to employ about this work : Thofe thai

were prodig^ of hours, and days before, look upon every mo-
aient of time as a predons and valnable thing now.

Thirdly, Their fears, and tremblings, left they fhonid mifear-

ry, and come ihort at laO, fhew how much their hearts are fee

upon this woi k.
"

Fourthly, Their inquifitivenefs, and readinefs to embrace all

the help and affiftance that they can get from oiber8,/evidently

difcovers this to be their great defign.

FiftUy, and l^fy^ The little notice they take of all other

troubles, and aflBiAion% tells yon, their hearts are taken up about

greater things. This is tbe third teflon they are taught of God.

Lejfon 4. Fourthly, The Lord teaches the foul that u coming to

Chriji, that though it be their duty to ftrive to the uttermoflfor
faivatim ; yet allJlrivings, in their own Jirength, are infuffkient

to obtain it* This work is quite above the power of nature:
** It is not of him that wilieth, nor of him that runneth, but of

God that flieweth mercy/' The foul \$ brought to a full

cottviAion of this, by the dtfoovery of the heinous tiatnrc of fin,

and of the rigour and feverity of the law of God. No repen-

tance, nor reiormation, can pofTibly amount unto a jutl fatisfac*

lion, nor are they within the com pals and power of our will.

It was a iayiog th^t Dr. fiiU ofuo ufcd to his friends, ipcaking
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aboot the power of man^s will ; be would lay his hand upon his

bre?.f>, and fny, *• Evtry onan hath fomeihing here to confote
•* the /irminian dodtrinc This fully takes ofF the iuui frotn

all expe^atioas oi delivcraoce that way ; it caoQOt hut firive,

that is its duty; buc to expeft deltveraace, as the {Xircbaie oC

hs own ilriviogSy that would be its fin.

Uffon 5. Fifthly, thefind that is cmnmg Ciri/t kyfiiiih, h
taught of Cody that though the cajc it is in he Judy yet it is not

defperate and remeSlefs : There is a door of hope, a way of ef-

cape for poor iioners, how black aod feariul ioever their own
thoughts and appreheaitoas are : there is ufcfaUy at this tine, a

dawoing Hght ol hope ia the foul that i% under the Farther^

teachings : and this commoiily arMes from the general, aod in-

deiinite cncour*gcmcnts, and promiies of the go! pel, which
thoygh they do not prefenily fecure the foul from danger, yet

they prop, and mightily iupport it againfl defpak : For though

they be not certain that deliverance (hall be the event of thrir

trouble ; yet the poflibiKties, mid^mncb more the probabnllikt

of deliverance area great ftay to the finking Ibnl : The trooUed
foul cannot but acknowledge itlclf to be in a far better cafe I'.in

the damned arc, whole hopes are perilhrd i[om the Lord, and

a dea(h-paag of defpair hath ieized their coofcienccs* And
herein the merciful and compaffionate nature of God| is cflaiitent*

ly difcoveredy in hafliag to open the door of hope, alnaoft at

icon as the evil of fin is opened* It was not long, after Adam's
eyes were opened to Ice his nailery, that God opened Chrifl,

his remedy, in that firft promife. Gen. iiL 15. And the fame

method of grace is itili continued to his^eleA otispring, Gal. tii.

^1, 22. Rom. ut* 21 f 22. Thefe fupporting hopes, the Lar4
lees neceflary to encourage indnffary in the itfe of means : it is

hope that fets all the world awork : if all hope were cut off, e-

Very foul would fit down ia a faUen dtipair, yielding itfclf ior

hell.

Leffon 6. Sixthly, The Lord teaches thofi that com to Cbrifi^

that there is a^fuhujs <^ favmg power in him^ vjherehy mif

findy that duly reeduis hsnh may he pgrfgitly deHuered /rm
aUiis fin andmifery^ Heb. vti. 25. Col. i. 19. Mat.xxviti. 18.

This is a ^rcat and nccclfjry point, for every btlicvcr co learn

and hear from the Father ; tor unlefs the foul be latisfied of the

tulncfs of Chriii*s (aviog power, it will never move ktrwards ro
Waids him : and herehi alfo the goodoefs of God is mofi fwcetly,

and ieaibnably manifeded; for, at thiS/time, it is the great
fign of Satan, to fill.the foul with defpairing thoughts of a par*

doa \ but all tboie black, aud bcart-fuiking thuughta» vafiiik
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before the diicovery of Chrill's all-fufficieQcy. Now the fin-ficlc

foul faith with that woooan, Mat. ix. 21. If I may but rottch

the hem of his garmcDt, Ilball be healed How deep (bever

tlie- guilt ttAd ]Rilii*af im be, yet the foal which ickoowiedges

tht infinite digoicy of the blood of C6rUh »th« offering it up to

God ifi odi* rootn, and God*s declared ^tisfa^^ion in it, niuft

needs be laiisfied that ChriO is *• able to fave, 10 the utterrooH,
** all that come uato God by him which is the fixth Itffoii

believers are taught of God,

•Lejfon 7. Sevcuthly, Every man that comcth toChrtft is taught

if that it can fMer reap dny benefit by the blood of Chrift^

except y£ kavfunim with tift prfmn of Chrift^ i John v. 17^

£ph.tr* t6. Time was, when men fondly tboi^ht ni>ditng

waa neoefGiry to their fidVatiop, bfot the'ddttfeP of GhrU>'$ but

now the Lord (hews them that their anion with Ghri(V by faith,

h as neceflary in the place of an applying caufe, as the death of

Chrllt is, in the place of a meritortous caufe : The purchafe of

falvatioQ is an aft oi Chrift without us, whilft we are yet fin*

fierss the appRcatim thereof, is by a work wrought tuff^/Vx uSp

when we are believers-, Clol. i* 27. hi the poitha(e, all the e«

XtSt are redeemed tog^her, by way of price : In the appliditi«

do, they are aAoaliy redeemed, eaclrperibo, by way of powers
Lbok, as the fin of the firft Adanr oould never hurt us, unlefs

he had been our head, by way of generation; fe the righteouf-

liefs of Chrift can never benefit us, unlcfs he be our head, by
way of regeneration. In teaching this It lien, the Lord, in mer*'

cy, UDteaches and blots out that dangerous principle, by wbidi
the greatefl pnrt of the Chriflianized world do perilh, viz, thfte

the death ofXhrid is, in itlelf, effcdual to falvatioo, though a
nan be never regenerated, or antsed to him by finring faitb.

Lejfhn. 8. Eighthly, God teaches thefouJ, whm ie is fringing

to Chrift^ that whatever is neceffary to be wrought in us, or done

by us, in crclsr to our union uuUh Chrift, is to be obtained frwt
him in the way of prayer, Ezek. xxxvi. 37, And it is obfcrv-

abie, that the loul nofooner comes under the efteftual teachings

of God, but the Spirit of prayer begins to breath in it, Afts ix.

8. Behold, he prayeth Thofc that were anq^ to pray by
men before, are now taught of the JLord to ptay :-i»^cay did f

&y ^ yea,' and to pray fervently too; as men eonoerned for their

Memal happinefs ; to pray not only with others, but to "pour

out their (ouls before the Lord ia fecret : for their hearts are as

bottles full of new wine, which nnuA vent or break. Now ihe

fuul returns upon iU God oicen in the d^; QOW it can

Vol* lit' lii
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exprcfl> its burdens, and want^, in words and groaos which ihfi

Spirit teacheth : They pray, and will oot give over prajiog^

Chrifl come with complete falvatioo.

Leffon K). Ninthly, AUthat cmeto Cbriftt are taugbt^ Cod,
\

to okanAm theirformer waySf and eomfanions inJin^ at ever tbej

exped'to be received unto mercy^ Ibu Iv. 7. 2 Cor. 17* Sim

that were profitable, and plealant, that were aa the right haad,

and right eye, mull now be cut off. CompanioQS in fio, who

were once the delight of their lives muft now be call off. Chrii^

faith to the foul concerning thefc, as he fiid in another cafe,

John xviii. 8. ** it therefore ye feek me, let theic go their way:"

>^nd the fool faith nato Chrift, as it is, Pfal. ckIx^ 115. " Dc«

** part from me ye evilnioerKy for I will keep the coaunaod*

*^ ments of my God:*' And' now pleafaot fins» and companioot

in fin, become the very burden, and (hame of aman*si(>oi$

Objefts of delight are become objects of pity and compaffioo:

No endearments, no union of blood, no earthly interells whit-

ioever, are foilnd ftronrj enough to hold the foul any longer

from Chrift: Nothing but the effectual teachings of God, arc

found fufficieot to diiR>lve fuch bonds of iniquity as thefe. 1

Lfjfon 10. Tenthly, AH that cmeunto Chrift are taught (f

God^ that there is Juch a beauty and excellency in the ways

and people of Cod^ as is not to be equalled in the whole vt^rH

Pftl. xvi. 3, When the -eyes of ftrangers to Chrift begin to be

opened, and enlightened in his knowledge, you may fee what

a chantre o^" judgment is wrought in them, wirh refpe^t to the

people of God : and towards them cipc-ciall3^ whom God hath

any way made inllrumental for the good of their fouls, Cant, v,

9. they then called the fpoufcof Chrii^ " the fairrj among wo-

men." The convincing holinefs of the bride then began to

enamour and afieA tbt>m, with n defire of nearer oonjunAioo

and communion ! WevfUlfiek Mm with thee t with thee, that

haft fo charged us : that haft taken (b much pains for the good

of oarfbnls: now, and never before, the righteous appeareth

more excellent than his neighbour. Change of heart is always

accompanied with change of judgment, with refpe^f to the peo-

ple of Cod : thus the jaylor, r\hs xvi. 33. waihed the apollie s

iiripes, to whom he had been fo croel before. The godly Qow

feem to be the g^ory of. the places where they live; and the

glory of any place feems to be darkned by their removal ; !

one fald of holy Mr. Barrington, «• Methinks the town is not at

** home, when Mr. Banington is out ot town." They efteeiB

it a choice mercy to be in their company and acquaintance

;

Zcch. viii. 23. * Wc wiiJ go with you^ for wc have heard ih^^

I
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** God is with yoa." No people lik« the people of God nonr;

ft3 one fatd, when he heard of two faithful frieads, Utinam ter^

. iius ejfemi O diat 1 might make the third I Whatercr vile or

lew thoughts they had of the people of God heSott, to be funs

now they are the excellent of the earth, in whom is all their,

delight: the hoiincis oi the iaints might have fome iutercft in.

their confciences before, but they never had fuch an intereft ia

their ellimatioQs and affe^lous^ till this leHbawas taught them
by the Father.

Lejfon 1 1. Eleventhly, AH that com to Cbrift are taught if
Co<i$ thmt wifatever dijficukm they ufprebend inreligim^ yet

they mjiifi mt, upon pain (f danmationp he difmiraged thereby

,

cr return again toJin, Lake ix« 62. No man having put his

hand to the plough, and looking back, is fit for the kin-dum
ofGod." Ploughing-work is hard work; aflrocg and itcady

hand is required for it : he that ploughs, mull keep on, and

make no balks of the hardeik and toughed ground he meets with.

'Religion alfo is the running of a race, i Cor. ix. 24. ; there is

no ftanding flill, muchiefs turoing back» if ever we hope to

win the prize*

The devtl, indeed, labours every way to diioninige and dannt
the foul, by reprefenting the infuperable difficulties of religion

'

to it ; and young beginners are b^it too apt to be difcouraged,

and fall under defpondency ; but the teachings of the Father

are encouraging teachings ;
they are carried on from Arcngth tQ

llrength againfl all the oppoiitions they meet with from with*

out them, and the manydifcooragements they find within them^

To this Gondafjon they are brought by the teaching of God,
Wemuft i»w Chrift^ w mu/t get a pardm^ we mu/tftrive for
faivation, let the difficulties^ troubles^ and fufferings in the way
he never fo great or many, Ashe faid, Necejfe eft ut cam, non

ut vivam; it is nece/Tary thatl goon, it is not nccefTary that

1 live : So faith the foul that is taught of God ; it is eaiier for

me to difpenie with eafe, honour, relations, yea, with life itfelf*

than to part with Chrili, and the hopes of eternal life.

Lejfon 1 2. Twelfthiy, They that come to Chrift^ are taught

tf God, that whatever guilt and, unworthinefs they difcover in

themfelves, and whatever fears and douhts are upon their hearts,

as to pardon and acceptance ; yet , as the cafe ftands, it is their

• tuifJom and great intereft, to venture themfelves in the way of

^
faith^ upon Jefus Chrifty whatever the ijjue thereof be.

Three great difcouragoicnts are ufualiy found upon the heoiU
of thofe t^t come to ChriA in the way oi faith.

4
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* Firfi, The feofiUe greslnefi of gifilc and ti; Htf^catt I gd

lo Chrift that am ki ftich a cafe, that have hieeii fti vile a wreieb I

And here mealuring the grace and nicrcy of Chril], by what it

finds in itfelf, or in other creatures, i Sam. xxiv. 19. the loul

h ready to (ink under the weight of its owo diicoofagmgi aod

jniigiving thoughts.

Secondly^ The ienfe they have of their own waakiiefs^ zsA

Inability to do what God reqnirea, and muA of oeCeffitf-be

jdooet if ever they be faved. My heart is harder thab as a4ii

maat, how can T break it ? My will is ftdbbom, and ekcecdiog

obftioale, I am no way able to bow it ; the frame and t€Q)pe#

of my Ipii ir is altogether tartial, and earthly ; «nd It is not la

the power of coy hand to alter and chaD?ye it ; alasl 1 caoDOt

fubdue any one corraptioo, nor perform one fpiritual duty, nor

bear oae of thofe fufferings and burdens, wliich relrgioo k'iS

Upon all that follow Chrift : this alfe proves a great difcoong^

snent in the way of faith.
^

Thirdly, And» which is more than all» the Ibul that is cotmag

to Jfcfiis Chrift, hath no aflurancc of aeceptaoce with him, ifit

fhould adventure itfelf upon him it is a great hazard, a great
|

adventure; it is much more probable, if 1 look to mjfelf, ^
Chrift will fhut the door of mercy againft ine.

But under all tbefe difcouragements the foul learns this lei-

ion from God, That, as ungodly as it is, neverthelefs it is ever;

Way its great dnty and concerfiment to go on in the' wayaf

fidtb, and m^e that great adventure of itfelfupon Jefus Chrift:

)uid of this the Lord convinceth the fool by two things, viz*

1. From the abfolute neccflity of coming,

2. From the encouraging probfibilities of fpecding.

Firft, The foul iceth an abfolute neceffity of coming: oeccf-

lity is laid upon it, there is noother way, AdVs iv. 1 2. God hath

Ihut it up by a blcfled necefGty to this only door of efcapc, Gal.

Si. 23. Damnation lies in the neglcd: of Chrift, Heb. ii. 3-

fonl hath no choice in this cafe ; angels, minlfters, duties, repea-

tance» reformation cannot fave roe ; Chrift, and none but Chrift

can deliver me from prcfent guilt, and the wrath to come. Why
j

do I difpute, demur, delay, when certain ruin muil ioevitabiy
|

follow the negle^l or rcfufal of gofpel-offers ?
j

Secondly, The Lord (h^weth thofe that are under his teach-

iugf the probabilities of mercy, for their encouragement id the

wAy of believing. And thefe probabHities the fool is enabled .

to gather from the general and free invitations of the gofpeii li^*

hr. I, 7. kev. xxii. 17. from the conditional plowifts-

W

gofpcl, John vL 37. Matb. xi. 28. Ifa, I i8. horn the vaft€»-

I
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tentoC gracej beyond all the chonghts and hopes of the crea-

tures, I(a. Iv. 8, 9. Heb. vii. 25. from the cDcouraging exam-

ples of other finncrs, who have found mercy in as bad a condi*

tion as they, i Tim. i. 13. 2 Chron. xxxiii. 3. 2 Cor. vi. 10, i f.

from t^e command of Go4> which warraots the a6lioD, and

Pflfiircrs .aU objef^ioos of unworthlaeis and prefumption in

ili^milbk% ^m,\9 Chnft, I John iii. 23. and ]aAly» from thie

finfible changes already made ttpon the temper and frame of

beafr. Time was» when I had no fenfe of fin> nor ibrrow for

fin ; no deCre after Chrift, nor heart to duties. But it is not

fo with me now; I now fee the evil of fm ; lb as 1 oever faw
it before ; my heart is now broken in the fenfe' of that evU

;

lay deiires begin to be ^nfl^ed after Jeius Chrift ; I am not at

. refV, nor where I would b^ till I am in feaet mourning after the

JUard Jefiis ; furely tbefe are the dawnings of the day of mercy

;

Jetme go on in thisWay. It fiuth, as the lepers at the iiege of

$aQ(ana» 2 Kings Hu 3, 4. 'Mf I ftay here, I perifli:'* If f gd
to Chri(^, I can but peri(h. Hence believers bear up againft all

objected dilcouragements, cerium exitturn commutemus incerto ;

it is the di(5late of wifdom, the vote of rcafon, to exchange a cer-

lain for an uncertain ruin. And thus you have here what thofc

excellent ledbns are, which all that come to ChrUl are ui^bt
by the Father.

SERMON XXIIL

JOHK vi. 4 5. // is written in the Prophet: ^ And they Jhall he

all taught of God. Every man therefore that^hatb heard^ and
iath learned ^the Father, cmethuntome.

^ ^

IN the fongaer lermoD, you have been tanght this great

troth;

Do6b. That the teachings cfGod are ahfolutely necejjary to

very foul that cometh unto Chrijiy in the way offaith.

What the teachings of God import, hath been formerly o-

pencd ; and what thofe fpecial ieflons are, which all believers

hear and learn of the Father, was the laft thing difcourfed t

that whi<fb remains to be further cleared about this fobjeA, be*

fore 1 come to the appUcatioii of the whole* will be to toev yoQ,

I. What are the properties of divine teachings.

2* What in^uencc they have in bringing fouls to Chrift.
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3. Why it is impoffible for any man to come to Cfarift vilh*

out thefe teachings of the Father.

Firjl, What are the properties of divioe teachings? Coo*

ceroing the teachings of God, wc affirm in geoeraJ, thai, though

ihcy exclude not, yet they vaAJy differ from all humaa teach*

ings : a*^ the power of God in cffcftiDg iranlcends all huiiiao

power, io the wiidom of God ia teaching, tranicends ail hooaa

wifdom. For,

1. God teadieth powerfnlly ; he fpeaketh to the foul withi

ftroog haod ; when the word cOineth accompanied with the Spi*

fit, it is * mighty throngli God, to caft dowo all imaginatiow,'*

2 Cor. X. 4. Now the gofpti " comes not in ^ord only, (as 1

** it was wont to do), but in power," i Thefi % 4, 5. a power
'

that makes the foul fall dowo before it, and acknowledge that
,

God is in that word, i Cor. xiv. 25.
2. The teachings of God are fweet teachings. Men oerer

relUh the fweetnels ofa trntfa, till they learn it from God, Gsnt

t. |. *'His name is as ointment poured forth." Cant v. 16.

* His mouth is moft fwcer." O how powerfully and how

Iweetly doth the voice of God Hide into the hearts of poor melt-

ing fiDncrs ! how jejune, dry, and tailtlefs are the dilcourfcsof

men, compared with the teachings of the Father

3. God teacheth plainly and clearly : He not only opens truths

to the onderftandiog, but he open^th the underdanding alfe

to perceive them, 2 Cor. iii. 16. In that day the vati is takea i-

vay firom the heart ; a light Ihineth into the Ibul .; a dear beam
1

from heaven is darted into the mind, Luke xxiv. /^5. Divioe
|

. teachiofi^s are tully fatisfying ; the foul doubrs no more, Aaggcrs

and ht litates no more, butacquiel'cesin that which God teaches;

it is To Satisfied, that it can venture all upon the truth of what

X hath learned from God ; as that martyr faid, I cannot diffuth

kut lean diepjf Chrift. SeeProv. ?iii. 8, 9.

Fourthly, The teachings ofGod are infallible teachings. Tise

wi&ft and holieft of men may miflake, and lead others into the

fame miAakes with themfetves % but it is not fo in the teachiogs

of God. If we can be l ure that God teacheth us, wc may beaS

fure the truth of what he teacheth ; for his S^mt guideth ut

into all truth, John yvi. 13. and into nothinj^ but truth.

Fifthhi^ The teachiogs of God are abiding teachings ; they

make everlafting impreffions npon the foul, Pfal. c&ix. 98. they

^are ever with it : The words of men vaoiih from us ; but the

words of God abide by ns : whatGod teacheth, he writeth upon

the heart, Jer. xxxi. 33. and that will abide ; literafcripta mamt.

*Tis uiual with fouls, wbofc imderftaadiDgs have been opened
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by the Lord, many years afterward to fay, I Ihall never forget

fuch a icripture that once cooviaced, fuch a promife that once

encouraged mc.

Sixthly, The tcachiogs of God arefaving teachings • tbey

make the foul wife unto falvatioa, % .Tim. iii. 15. There is a

great deal of other knowledge chat goes to hell with men : The
paTemeot of hell (as one fpeaks) is pitched with the fkulls of ma-
ny great fcholarit but eternal life is In the teachings of God».

JohQ xvii. 3, This is eternal life, to know thee the only true

•* God, and Jefus Cbiill, whom thou hall ient.'* This is dc-

fervedly Oiled the light of this life, Johu viii. 12. **In this light

** wc ihall fee light," Pfal. xxxvi. 9.

Seventhly, The teachings of God make their own way into

the dulled, and weakeft capacities, Ifa. xxxiL 4. *' The heart aN

fo of the ra(h (hall underAand knowledge, and the tongue of

the ftammerers ihall be ready to fpeak plainly Upon this,

acco^int Chrift faid, Mat. xi. ij. **I thank thee, O Father, Lord
** ot heaven and earth, becaufe thou hail hid thefe things from

the wife and prudent, and haft revealed thcin unto babes :**

'Tis admirable to fee what clear illuminations fome poor .illite-

rate Chriftians have in the myfteries of Chriil and iaivation, which
others, of great abilities, deep and fearching heads, can never

difcovcr with all their learning and fiudy.

Eighffy^To conclude. The teachings ofGodm transforming

teachings, 2^-er. iii* i9. they change the IbuHnto the fame i*

mage : God cafts them, whom he t^acheth, into the very mould
of thofe truths which they learn from him, Rom. vi. ly. Thefe
are the teachings ot God, and thus he iailrudteth thofe that come
to Chrill.

Secondly, Next let us fee what influence divine teachings

have upon fouls, in bringing them to Chrift % and we AiaU find

a three-fold influence in them..

1. They have an influence upon the external jiMaiu, by which
they come to Chrift.

2. They have an influence upoa the mind, to remove what
hindred it from Chrift.

3. Thfy have an influence upon the wiil, to allure and diaw
it to Chrift.

Firft, They have an Influence upon the means, by which we
come to Chriil : the b)sft ordinances are but a dead letter except

the Spirit, the teaching and quickening Spirit ofGod, work in

feHowfhip with them, 2 C6r. iii. 6. The heft minifters, like the

difciples, call forth the n^t, but take nothing, win not oue loul

to God^ till vod teach as well as ihey, Paul is agthiogi ^d A*
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po'ld^ noticing, but God that giireih the iDcreafc, i Cor. lily.

Let the moU learned, eloquent, and powerful orator be in the

pulpit, yet no tnan's heart is perfuaded, till it hears tfat TOiceof

ood ; Cathedram in coetis hahet, qui corda docet.

^etondfy^ They have iuiaence upGO the nUhd» to renovS

what hindred it frooi Chriff* Except the midds of meo W
i

firA untaught thofe errors, by which they arc prejudiced againft

Chrift, they will never be perfuaded to come unto him ; and

nothing but ih^ Father's teachings can untcach thofe errors,

and cure thole evils of the mind. The natural mind of fflaot

nights the truths of God, until God teach them - and thea

they tremble with,an awful reverence of them. Sin is but t

^ trifle, till God (hews us the hcc of it in the giafs of the hv»

and then it appears excee^ng Jinful, Rom. Tii, 13, We tluoK

God to be fnch a one as oorfelircs, Pfal. 1. 21. until he difco-

ver himlclf uuto us ia iiis ialinitc grcatncfs, awful holiucls, and

feverc juflicc ; and then we cry, who can fhnd before this

great and dreadful God ! We thought it was time enough here-
|

atter, to mind the concernments of another worlds uotil the

Lord open our eyes, tp fee in what danger we ftand upop the

very brink of eternity ; and dieo nothing alarms ns more, thsD

the fears that our time will be finiihed before the great work of

Salvation be finifhed. We thought ourfelves in a converted ftat^

before, till God maik us to fee theneceffity of another manner

of converration, upon pain of eternal daniaaLion. We readily

caught hold upon the promifes before, when we had no ri£?hrta

them ; but the teachings of God make the prclumptuous iiDoer
|

let go his hold, that he may take a better and furer hold of them i

in ChrKf . We once thpught that the death of ChriA^ in itfelf,

had been enotigh to fecure otir ii^lvation ; but under the teach*

ittgs of God, we difcero plainly the neceffity of a change of heart

and ftate ; or eUe the blood of Chrift can never profit us. ThuS

the teachings of God remove the errors of the mind, by which i

men are with-held from Chrift.

Thirdly, The teachings of God powerfully attrafl, and allure

the will of a fmner to Chrill, HoH ii. 14. But of thefe drawings
|

of the father 1 have largely fpoken before, and therefore ihall

fay no more of it in this, place, but haflen to the laft thing pro«

pounded, vfz.

Thirdfyy Why it is impoffible for any man to come teChriflJ

without ilie rathcr's teachings; and the iropoiiibiiiuwJ Lereof

will appear three ways.

r. From the power of fin.
'

2. from the IndiipofiiiQa of mas»

I
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3. From the Mttuie 6f faith.

By dll whtch, the laft'poiot defigned ti> be fpoken to from this

fcripture, "will be iuUy cleared, and the whole prepared fur ap^

plicatloQ.

firji^ the impoflibility of coming to Chrift without the teach-

ings of the father, will appear from the power of da, which hath
fo firoog holdfaft upoa the hearts, and afRiAknis of all uart*

generate men, that 00 homaii argomestSi or perfiia(ioa$ whatfo*

ever, can divorce or feparatc them ; for,

FiV/?, Sin is connatural with the foul, *tis born aod bred wiih

a mail ; Pfal. li. 4. lia. xlviii. Bk It is as natural for failea maa
toiioi ds it is to breathe.

SUnndfy, Th6 power of fia hath been ftrengtheoiog^itfelf fro4i

the beginiiiag, by a long cootidUed cuOoiil» which gives it the

force ofa fccond nature, and makes regerteration aod mortificati-

ou naturally impoiTible, Jcr. xv. 2 3* «* Can the Ethiopian change

his (kin, or the leopard his fpots i Then may he alfo do good
*' that is accuftomed to doevll."

TJInrdlf, Sin Is the delight of the fioner s it is a {port to a
^* foot to do mifchief,** Prdv. x. 23. Caradl teen have ao oth^t

plcafure iti this world, biit Mrhat arifes from their lufts ; to cut

off their corruptions by mortification, were at once to deprivfe

tbem of all the plcafure of their lives.

Fourthly^ Sin being connatural, cuiioniary, and delightful,

doth therefore bewitch their affe^lioos, and inchaut their hearts^

to that degree ofmadoefs abd fafcioatioH, that they rather chufe

daittoation by God, than reparation from (10 : Their hearts

are fully let in them to do evil," Ecclef viii. ri. they rufh

into (in, as the ** horlc rufhcih Into the battle," Jrr. viii. 6.

And now, what, think you, can feparatea man from his beloved

luA, except the powerful and effe^ual teachibgf* of God ? No'^

'thing but«a light front heaven cad reAify« and reduce- the in-

chanted mind ; no power, but that of God, can change and al-

ter the finfuj beat, and indioation of the will ; 'tis a talk above
^

all the power of the creature.

Secondly, The impofiibility of coming to Chrift, without the

Father's teachings, evidently appears from the in^^fadmfs of
man, the fubjefl of this Change : The natural man receives not
•* the things wMch ire of God," f Cor. ii. 14. Three things

mufl be wrought upon man, before he can come to Clu lifc : his

biir^d (inderrtanding muli be enlightned ; his hard and rocky

heart muft be broken, and melted ; his ftifF, fixed, and obiUnatc

will muft be. <^oa^iiered and fubdued : Nt aii ihefe are efie&a
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of a fopeniatiiral power. ;rhe UlttmiDatioD of tt^e miod b the

pccaiiar work of God, a Cor. iv, 6. Rev. iii. 17. Eph. v. 8.

The breaking and melting of the heart is the Lord's own work;
lie ihj.[ giveth rcpciiLaoce, Afts v. 31. *Tis the Lord that

•* takes away the hear t of Hone, and giveth an heart of flefh,"

Ezek. xxxvi. 26. *Tis he that poureth out the Ipirit of contri-

tion upon man, Zech. xii. 19. The changing of the natural

bent, and iaclinaiion of the will, is the Lord's fole prerogative,

PhlJ. ii. 13. All thefe tilings are efTe^oaliy done io the fooiot

man; when God teacheth it, and net^r till then.

Thirdly^ The nature of faith, by which we come to Chrift,

plainly thews the impolllbility of coming without the Father's

teaching. Every thing in faith is fupernatural ; the impiaota-

ti ;n of the habit of faitii is fo, Eph. ii. ^. *Tis not ot ourfelves,

but the gift of God ; 'tis not an habit acquired by induftry,but

i::fi(j7\I by gracc, Phil. i. 29. The tight of faith, by which fpi«
|

ritual things are ditcerned, is fapernatural ; Heb xi. i, 27. It

iecth things that are invifible. The adventures of faith are fu-

pernatural ; for " againft hope, a man believeth in hope, giving

glory to God," Rom. iv. 18. By faith a man goeth unto

Chrifl, againft all the diiH-ates, and difcourngcmcnfs of natural

fcnfe and rcafoD^ The felf-denial of faith is iupernaturai ; the

cutting off the right-hand, and plucking out of right'eye-fios,

mufl needs be fo, Mat. v, 29. The vi^iories and conquelis of

faith do-all fpeak it to be fupernatural : it overcomes the ftroog*

eft oppofitions from without, Heb. xi. 33, 34. It fabduetbaod

purgcth the mod obftinate and deep-rooted corruptions within,

XV. 9. Ic ovcrcometh all the blandillimeuts, and cliarniiDg

allurements of the bewitching world, i John v. 4. All vvhich

conlidcred, how evident is the conclufion, that none can come

to ChriU without the Father's teachings ? The uies follow.

• fir/t vfefor information.

Infer* .1 . H(m» mtorioujfyfalfe and abfurd is that doflrifiet luUci

affeirteth the poffibility of heUeving without the efficacy offuperM"

iuralgrace? The defire of feH-fufficiency was the 'ruin of A»
|

dam, and the concdt of felf-fufficicncy is the ruin of multitudes

of his porterity. This dodtrine is not only contradidtory to the

current ftream of Icripturc, Phil. ii. 13. i John i. 13. with ma-

ny other faiptures; but it is alfo contradiftory to the commoo

fenfe and experience of believers: yet the pride of nature will

flrive to maintain what fcripture land experience plainly contra*

dift andoyepthrow.^ ^

Infer. 1, Hence we may alfo inform ourfelves^ h^w it eedetht9

paff that manj rational, wife andkarned nun, mifs

I
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the jtmplc and iliiteratel even babes in natural knowledge^ cbtain

mtereft in him, andjalvation by him* The reafoD hereof is plain-

ly gvttn us by Chrift, in Mat. xiii. ii. To you it is given to

know the jhiyiieries of the kingdom of heavep, but to thctn itt

<« is not given/' It is the dropping and dews of divine teaching
*

upon cncy and not upon another, that dt7eth up the green tree;"

and raaketh the dry tree to liuuriih. Maoy natural men have

very fine brains, fearching wits, lolid judgments, nimble fancies,

tenacious memories; they can learch ont the myReries of nature,

fblve the phoenomenay fatisfy the enquiries of the moft curious ;

they can meafure the earth, difcover the motions of the heavens :

but aftier all take up their place in hell, wben^ in the mean time,

theftaMes tf tb§ iMrd (by the hejp of his teachings) make vnfi

-theftmple, Pfal. xix. 17. It is no matter how dull and incapable

the fcholar be, if God undertake to be the teacher, 1 remember,

'

Auftin fpcaks of one who was commonly reputed a fool, and

yet he could not bat judge him to be truly godly, and that by

two ligns of grace which appeared in him ; one was, his ferionl-

nefs when he heard any difcourfes of Chrift : the other was, his

indignation manifeffed againA fin. U was truly faid by thofe

two Cardinals (who, riding to the couedi of Conftance, over*

heard a poor (hepherd in the fields' with tears bewailii^ his fins)

Surgent indoEH et rapient coe/um ; The unlearned will rife and

take heaven, whiUl we with all our Icainiug (hail dclccnd into

hell.

Infer. 3. alfo informs us of the true re&fon of the /trance

and various Juccejfes of the gofpel up$n the fouls of men. Here

we (ee why the miniftry of one man becomes fruitful, and ano*

tber*s barren ; yea, why the labours of the fame man profper

exceedingly at one time, and not at another ; thefe things are

acoofding as the teachings of God do accompany our teachings.

We often Ice a weaker and pLilacr JiiLOiu Ic blcHcd with fucccfs,

whilft that which is more artiiicial, neat and laboured, comes

to nochiiig. St. Auftin hath a pretty fimilitude to illufirate

this; Suppofe, iailh he, x\nq conduitSy the one very plain, theo-

ther curk>uQy carved and adorned with images of lions, eagles,
'

ifc. the water doth not refrdh, and nouriih, as it cometh from

fach a curious conduit^ but as it is water. Where we find moft

of man, we frequently find leaft of God. I fpeak not this to

encourage carelcfTnels and lazlncls, but to provoke the difpenfers

of the gofpel to more earnelini-ls, and frequent prayer for the

affiflance, and blefling of the Spirit upon their labours, and to

make own iel$ fond oa their own gUts and abilities ; blear-

Kkkz y

I
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eyed Ld^b may bear childreo^ wheu beautiful Rackcl preirea

barren.

ioicr. 4* Learn hence the tranfcendent excellency rffaving./fi"

ritual knowledge, ahova that -which it merely liUreU amd mtuiain

One drop ci knowledge uugbt by G6d» is more exceUeol^ than

tbe whole ooeaa of human kuowledge, and ^cq^nlred gifts, PhlL

iii. 8. John xvii. 3. i Cor. it 2. Let no man therefore be dejeAcd

at the uaiu of thole gifts, with which unljnftified meu area*

domed. Jf God have taught thee the evil oi iin. the woiih of

Chrirt, the necclliiry of regeneration, the rayflery of faith, the way

oi commuoioQ with God in duties ; trouble doc thyfelf becanfe

of thine igborance iu natural/ or mor^i things : thou baft that,

render, which will bring thee to hta?eas and hn is a traly wib

man that knows the way of iahration, though he be ignopaetaod

tuifleilftil in other things : thou knoweft thofe things which aB

the Icaiiicd doctors, and libraries in the world could never teach

thee, but God hath revealed them to thee : others have more

Jcience, thou kaU morefavour and fweetoefs : bkfs God, aodbc

not diicoaraged^

Seemd ufefrr exemiuatm.
If there be no cotning to Chrift without tbe taacbiogs ^ tbe

Father ; then it greatly concerns as to examine oor own heairi8»

whether ever we have been under the faving teachings of God,

during the luaav years we h^ve lut under the preaching ot the

golpel. Let not the quellion be miAakeo, I do not alk what

book<? yon have read, what mintOers }ou have heard, what

llock of natural, or Ipeculiuve knowledge you have acquired;

bvt the queillon is, whether ever God (pake to yonr hearts,

and hath effeAually taught you fuchlefibos, as were meotioaed

In our hft difconrfe i O there is a vaft difference betwbit that

netiOQal, fpeculative, and traditional ki^owiedge which man

learneth from meo, and that fphitua], operative, and transform-

ing knowledge which a man learneth from God. If yen afk

how the teachings of God may be diiberned, from all other tnere

bnmaii teaching^ ; I anfwer, ^ey may be difceraed, and dUiia-

guifhed by thefc fix fign?

,

Sign I. Tife teachings cf0$dar4 very kumUhg fe thefmlti^

is taught^ Human knowledge pufieth up, 1 Cor, vii!« i. bul

the teachings of God do greatly abafc the foul, Job xlih 5.
•* ^

have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear, but now mioe

eye feeth thee ; wherefore I abhor myfelf, and repent in (loft

•* and allies the fame li-^hr which diicovcrs to us the holincf^^*

pMmn^t gre4(nd«, 4ad goodaci^ af God, difcoveieth aifo the vite*

t - •
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nefs, bafenefs, emptinefs, aad total unworthiaqls of men ; yea*

of the bell and holkft of meo, Ifa. vi. 5.
^ —

Sign 2. Th$ teachings of God are deeply ajfeSling, and imprfe*

fivt teachings i they fully reach the heart of man, Hot. iu

J4. ** I will allure h€r, and bring her ioto the wUderoefs^ aii4

^* ipeak comfortably tiato bo-:'* or, asiti^tathp H^brewj I

will fpeak to her heart. Wheii God (heweth unto man th« evil

of fm, he fo convinceth the foul, that no creature-comforts h^v^

aoy pleafure, or Iwecinels in them; and when he llicwcch un-

to man his iighreoulhels, pardon, and peace in Chrift, tie fo

comforteth) and refrellieth the heart, that no outward a^i<^i-

ODS have aay wdgbt, or bitteroefs in them : one (Irop oi con*

folatlon from bdavfen, fweetens a lea of trouble upon earthy

P&l. xdv; 19. 111 the multitude of my thoughts mikm me^
** thy conferts delight my ibisl.**

Sigu 3. The teachings of God are JanBifying and renewing -

teachings ; they reform and change the heart, Eph. iy. 21, ?2,

23. ** If fo be that you have hc-aid him, and been taught by
him, as the truth is in Jdus; that ye put off conx:erning

*^ the former converfatlon the old man, which is corrupt, ac*

^ cording to the deceitful lulls ; and be renewed in the fpirlt

of your mind/' ^c. See here what liglittefsj and purity is the

effeA of divine teaching ! Holinefsy iH>th external and internal,

negative and pofitivc : holinefs of every kind follows the Father's

teachings: all the dilcovcries God makes to us of himfelf iri

ChriA have an a^m Hating quality, audchaQge the foul into iheir

own likenefs, 2 Cor. iii. 1 8.

Sign 4. jiU God's teachings are praSHc(^^ freducing obedience.

Idle notions and ufelefs fpeculattons i^re not learned from God.
AsOod's creating words^ fohts teaching words are with eiFeft:

as when he laid, Let there be light, and there was light fo

when he faith to the foul, Be comforted, be humbled; it is

eire^liially comforted, Ifa Ixvi. 13. it is humbled, Job xl. 4, 5.

As God hath in nature made no creature in vain, fo he fpeaks

no word in vain : every thing which men hear, or learn liom th^
• Father, is for ufe, pra^lice, and benefit to the.foul.

Sig!& 5. ^ii the teachings qfCodari agreeable with the written .

W9rd : The Spirit of God, ^od the word of God do never jar^

' John xiv. 36* " He (Kill take of mine, and (he^xr it uato you.*^

When God fpcakcth unto the heart of man, whether in a way
of conviction, confolation, or inflruclion in duty, he always

either maketh ufe of the exprcfs words of fcrlpiure, or fpeak s to

the heart in language every way conientaneous and agreeable to

ibipturc : 80 that the written word becomes the /huickrd to
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wxigh, and try all divine teachings, Ha. viii. 20. " To the law,

and to the teditnooy : if they ipeak not according to this

*' word, il is bccaoie there is do light (or morniog) ia them."

Whatever is di(agreeiog» or jarring with the fcripture, muSk not

pafs for ao lofpiratioo of God, but a dciudiog fop^iiin, aod !&•

fianatioD of Satan*

Sign 6. The teachings of God are very fnt'tsfying teachings to

the foul 0/ man : The udud (landing faculty, like a ^/w/, is en-

lightened wiih the beams ot diviac iiuth fhiniug upon it : this,

no man's teachings can do : Men can only teach ohjedtve/y, by

propounding truth to the underiknding ; bat they cannot en-

' lightca the faculty itfelf* as God doth, i John v. 20. He giveth

mao onderflafidiiig, as well as inftrQAioiis, to be undcrftood;

be opens the eyes of the uoderftanding, as well as proponodeth

the obje^, Eph. i. 18. And thus we may difcern and diftin-

guuh ihc teachings of Cod, iiom all other teachings.

3. U/e of exhortation.

The Lift ufc I fliali make ot this point, (hail be a word of

exhortation, both to them that never were yet efFeflually laoght

of God, and to them alfo that have heard his voke, and are

. come to Chrift.

FirJ, To thofe that never yet heard the wice of God fpeak-

. ing to their hearts ; and truly this is the general cafe of moft

mcQ and women, iu the profelTing world : Theyhave heard the

found of the gofpcl, but it hath been a confufed, empty, and

ineffectual found in their ears : we have heard the voice of man,

but have never yet heard the voice of God. The gifts and

abUiiies of preachers have, in a notional and mere human way»

Improved their underfiandings, and fometiroes (lightly touched

their.aflTedions ; All this is but the efTeA of man upon mam 0
that you would look for fomething which is beyond all thist

tisfy not yourfelves with what is merely natural, and hurDsn ttt

, ordinances ; come to the word with higher ends and more fpin-

tual defigos, th^n to get fome notions of truth which you bad

not before, or to judge the gifts and abilities of the fpcaker :
if

God fpeajc not to your hearts, all the ordinances in the world

can do yon no good, i Cor. iii. 7. O remember what a fojeiDfl

and awful thing it is to come to ihoie ordinances, and attend up*

on that miniftr&tion, in and by which the eternal decrees of hea-

ven ajc fo bucxeciued upon your fouls, which muft be to yott

the favour of life unto life, or of death unto death :** Wrefll«

with Gf*d, by prayer, tor a biciling upon the ordinances. ^^'^

*' Lord, fpeak thyfelf to my heart, let me hear thy voice, aad

** feel thy power in this prayer, or in tUs fermon ; Gibers ha*fi
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heard thf voice, caoTe me to hear it : It hadhtm amch bet*

ter for me if I bad never heard the voice of prcadiers, except

1 hear thy voice in them."

Secondly^ Let all thofe that have heard the voice of God, and

are come to Chriit iq the virtue of his teachings^ admire the

wonderful condefcenfion of God to them. O that God ihoiiid

fpeak to thy foul, and be filent to others ! . There be many thou- '

finds living at this day under ordinances^ to whom the Lord
hath not given an ear to hear» or an heart to obey, Dcut. xxix.

4. " To you it is given to know the myfteries of the kingdom
** of heaveo, but to them it is aot given," Mat, xiii. 11. And I

befeech you walk as iiica aud women that have been taught of
God. When Satan and your corruptions tempt you to im, and ,

to walk in the ways of the carnal^ and careleis world ; remem-
ber then that fcripture, Eph. iv* ao, 21. But ye have not ib
^* learned Chrift, if fo be that yoo have he^rd hitn, and have

been taught by him, as the truth is in Jefus.'* To con*

elude, fee that you be exceeding humble, and lowly in fpirit •

Humility qualifies you for divine teachings, Pial. xxv. 9. **• The
meek he will teach;** and the more ye are taught of God, the

more humble you will ftill be.

And thus you fee, that no man can come to Chrift without
the application of the law, and the teachings cf the Father $

which being confidered, may be very ufefui to convince us,

(which iodedl is the defign of it) that among the multitudes of
men and women, living under the ordinances of God, and the

gcQcriil proicdion of religion, there are but few, very few to

be found, who have eftcduaiiy received the Lord Jcfus Chrift

by favi[ig faith.

And now, reader, I fuppofe by this time thou art defirous to

know by what figns and evidences thy union with Chrifi by
faith may be cleared up» and made evident to thee ; and how
that great queAion, whether thou haft yet ef&ftually applied

Chrift to thy foul, or no, may be clearly decided ; which brings

me to the ihiird general ufc of the whole, viz. *

The examination cf our interefi in Chri/l, by

1. The aon.ition of the Spirit, from i John iii, 24*

2. The new creation, from 2 Con v, 'ly,

3. The mortification of fin, fromGah v. 24.

4. The imitation of ChrifV, from i John ii. 6.

Of each of thefe trials of our intereft in Chrift f (hall Ipeak

in thdr order : And, firft^ of the donation of the Spirit.
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SERMON. XXIV.

Of the MaoQer, and Importance of tbe StiiLi t's
InJwcilmg.

1 John ili. 14* ^^^And hereby we know that he ohidetb ih
Hi, by the Spirit which he hath given tti^

•"I

THE apoftle in this chapter is engaged In a Very trylog dir-

courfe ; his fcopc is to dKcriminate the fpiriis, and Haies

^ o{ finccre believers, froin merely nomiriui, and pretended Chri-

ftians ; which he attempts not to do by any thing that is exter-

nal, but by the internal effects and opcraiioDS of the Spirit of
God upon their hearts. His eoquiry is not ioto thole things

which ffiea profefs» or about the duties which they perform,

bat aboat the frames^ atid tempers of their hearts* and the prio*

dptes by which they are afted in religion. According to this

left, he puts believers upon the fearch and fludy of their owa
hearts ; calls them to reflect upon the cfFe<5ls and operations of

the Spirit of God, wrought within their own fouls, nfTunng

them, that ihefc gracious efFe<f^s, and fruits of the Spirit la their

hearts, will be a folid evidence unto them of their union with

Jeftts Chrii>, amounting to much more than a general* conjec-

taral ground of hope» under which it is potiible there may /w
hejjefalfum, Itirk a dangerous and fatal mifiake : But the graci-

ous effe^s of the Spirit of God within them, are a foundation

upon which they nuy build the certainty, and afTurance of theif

union with Chrift : Hereby we know that he abideth in tiSy hy

the Spirit which he hath given US% la which WOrds We hav4
three things to confider* viz.

I. The thing to be tried, our union with Chrift.

a. The trial of ft, by the givlnpW his Spirit to tts.

3. The certainty of the trial fhts way: Herefy tx^e knew.

Firft, The thing to be tried ; Which is indeed the greateft

and weightleft matter that can be brought to trial in this world,
or in that to come, namely our union with ChriO, exprcfTcd here

by his abidir-i(^ in us ; a phrnfe clearly exprclIiDg the difFercnce

betwixt ihoiethatj by profefTion and common edimation, pafs

for Chriftiafis among men, tho* tliey have no other union with
Chrift, but by an external adhefion to him id the external duties

of religion, and thofe whofe union with Chrift is real, vital and
^ ' p^rmaneot^ by the indwciliDg cf ihe Spirit of Chriil ia ihcir •
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^ulsv Joho XV. 5^ 6. opens the force, aod importaote (A this

A^.k'me, aoMlv'lilm; tbcfMae'briDgcthibirtb'iiiQdi^friiit^ Ifr

Iff ft itiaa'«M4eAk- to t»e» be ft* e«A fcrfh as a^lMnocb, imi li

^-in^th^red.*^ The thing then ib "be tried, is, whether V9t

ftand in ChriH 6xi<\ branches in a livia£» ftock, which are on*

iy bound to it by external lig-i tores, or bonds, that hold them
for n while togerhcr ; or whether our fouls have a vitaJ umad,
and coalition with Chrii^, by. the participatioQ oi the liviog fap

if that bkfTed Root* -
^

*
,

•

' Secandifi The trial of this union, which is by the giving

tkf^ Spirit to us : The Spirit of Chrift is the very bond of nniott

tvtvmr Mm abd our ibols. - i intta hoc that the very perfea of
the Spirit dwelieth in us, imparting his effential properties io

Us ; it were a rude blir>hemy fo to ipeak ; but his iavin^ influ-

ences are communicated ro us in the way of fan^ifying operati-

ioss ; as the fun is faid to come into the houie, when his beams
aud comfoftiog influence cotoe there. Nor yet mod we think

that the graeeS| or indueoces of the Spirit abide in ns to the

tbif-fame meafure, and' maober as they do in Chrift; **for<36A
givetb not the Spirit to htm by meafure in him alt fohiefs

d^Vells. He Is anouucd with the Spirit above his fellows ; but
there are mc^iiures and proportions of grace differently commit-
nicatcd to believers by the fame Spirit; and thcle communicated

races, and real operations of the Spirit of grace in our hearts^

to undoubtedly prove the reality of our union with Chrifl; as

ihcr commuoic&tfoa of the felf^ameTttal juice/ or fap of the

ilodc, to the branch whereby it lives, knd brings forth of
the fiifne kind/ certainly proves it to be a real partp or « member
of the lame tree.

" Thirdh, Which brings us to the third thing; namely, the

certainty of the trial this w:^y, €? Ti<r« ^vn^ottEv, in this, or by
this we know : We fo know, that we cannot be deceived* To

'

clear this, let us conflder two things io grace, -
- '

'

'

' I. Somewhat W/rfu^ft^^, ? ' r K*m^

' Thera IS (omethtog in ^race which is efleiitial» andl eon/HMhi
of its being ;' ^nd fomcwhat that flows from grace, and is mani*

feftatw£ oi fuch a being : We cannot immediately, and intui-

tively difcern the effencc of grace, as it is in its fimple nature.

So God only difcerns it, who is the author of it ; but wc nnay

difcero it mtduitely ztA.fccondarify, by the effeAs and opera-

^s of it» Ceroid we fee tbe fimple eflbce of grace/ iir iscid^
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:tivcly difccm our oak>Q with Chrift, our knowledge would be

Jemnftrattve, a priori ad pofterius^ by ieeiog effcds, as they

, are lodged m their cauie : Bnt we come to know the being of

^ace, and the reality of our aokia with Chrift» a poflnion^ at

by aictnding, in our koowledge, from the effefts and operatioi^,

to their true caufc and being.

And, accordingly, God hath furnifhed U5 whh a power of

ielf-intoitioa and (efledtion ; whereby we are able to turo in

oa onr own heaits, and make a jndgment npon oorfelves, and

upon our own aft$. The foni hath not only a power to pr^eB^

bat a power alio to refleii upon its own aftioas, not ooVy Id

put forih a dircB aEf of faiih upon Jefus Chrill, but to judge

and dilccrn that a<5> alfo, i Tim. i. 12. " I know whom I have

believed;.'* And this is the way in which believers attaio their

certainty, and knowledge of their union with Chhft : firoB

J^ence the oblcrvaiion will be.

Doft. That intereft in Chrifl may be certainly gatheriiy ami

concluded ffGin the gift of the Spirit to vs : *'No man (iaith the

apo(Ue) hath feen God at any time ; if we love one ar>othcr,

« God dwelleth in us, and his love is perfeded in us : Hereby

know we tiiat we dwell in him, and he in us^ becaute he hath

giirea tts of his Spirit/* .1 John iv. 12, 13* The being nf

Qod is invlfible, but the operatk>os of his Spirit in believers, aie

feafible, and difcernable. The fouPs union with Chrift is a fo-

pernatural myftery, yet it is difcoveiable by the eifefks thereof,

which are very perceptible in and by believers.

. Two things require explication^ and confirmatioQ in the doo^

iRnal part of this point.

1. What the giving of the Spirit tmports and fignifies*

2. How it evidences the foul's intereft in Jefus Chrift.

Firjif As to the import of this phrafe, we are to enquire what

is meant by the Spirit, and what by the giving of the Spirit*

Now the Spirit is taken in kripture two ways, viz*

Eilentially ; or perfonally.

In the firll fenfe it is put for the Godhead, i Tiou i&
" Jnltified in the Spirit," i. e. By the power of bis divinemtm
which railed him from the dead. In the lecood fenfe it denotes

the third perfon, or fubfiftence in the glorious and blciTed Tri-

oUy ; and to him this word Spirit is attributed, fometimes pr9'

ferfy in the ieaie bcfore-meatloned, as denoting l»s perfimahty

;

at other times metmiymically, and then it is pot for the effifis^

fruits, graces, and gifts of the Spirit communicated by him nm
men, Eph. v. 1 1. Be ys filled with tiie Spirit.'* . Now
frulca orgies of the Spirit are either, •
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I,. Common and afllfling gifts : .Or, .

*
« , •

-

.
* 2» Special and landtifying gihs.

* lo the laft ieafe and iigmfiartioo, it mn(k be taken in this

jslace; for, as fo the oommoiiy affidiog and minlfiriog gifts of
the Spirit, they are beftoved promiiciHidfly upoti ime as well as

toother ; (uch gifts in an excellent degree and a large meafure/

are found in the unrcgcneratc, aod therefofe can never amouiit

to a loiid evidence of the iooi s union with QW\i\ : but his Ipc*

dai landlifyiog gifts, being the proper efFcft and conic qiienr of

that union, mult needs ilrongly prove and confirm it. in this

ieaie therefore we are to uoderlhiad^/ifr^ Spirit in this place;

miisj giving the Spirit taus,r'^e zte to underHand more than

the eming 0/ tie Spirit upm us : The Spirit of God is faid to

come upon men in a tranfient way, for dieir preient aiBftance 3a

fome particular fervice, though in themfelves they be unfanftifi-

cd perfons : Thus the Spirit of God came upon Balaam^ Numb, •

xxiv. 2. enabling him to prophefy of things to come : And,
although thofc extraordinary gifts of the Spirit be now ceafed,

yet the Spirit ceafetb not to ^fe his ordinary aifif^ances unto

men, both regeneiaie and nnregcnerate, i.Con xii. 8, 9, lo, 31^

compared : Bat, whatever gifts he gives to othm, he is faid to

be given^ to iwtt^ and to abide only in believers, 1 Cor. iii. 6.
^' Know ye ndt that ye arc the temple of God, and that the Spi-

-**'ritof God dwcllcrh in you ?*' An expreflion dcuoiing both

hisfpccial propriety in them, and gracious familiarity with rhenr.

There is a great difierence betwixt the ajfifting and the indwell
'

ling of the Spirit ; the one is trat^ient\ the other permanent.

That is a good role the fciioolmen give us, Ilia tantum dimntur

inejfe, quae infimt per modtm gmetisi thofe things are only faid

to be in a mad, which are in him by way of reft and permanent

Cf, and ib the Spirit is in believers : Therefore they are faid to

live in the Spirit, Gal. v. 25. to be led by the Spirit, vcr. j 3.

to be in the Spirit, and the Spirit to dwell in them, Rom. viii. 9,

y\nd fo much of the firft thing to be opened, viz* What we arc

Co underfland by the giving of the Spirit^

Seeen^y^ In the next place we are to enqi^re and fatisfy onp*

-felves, how this giving of the Spirit evidently proves, aod ftrong-

ly oondndes, that ibnl't Intereft tn Chrift onto whom he is gjb*

'ven ; and ^iswiH evidently appear by theeonfideradon of thefe -

five particuiars.

I. The Spirit of God in believers is the very bond by which

they arc united onto Chrifl : If therefore we find in oui (elves

the t)OQd of wma, we-Okay warrantabiy conclade, that we ha\ie
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yoion with Jeftis ChrifV : This is evidently held, forth in thofe

words of Chrift, John xvii. 22, 23, " The glory which thou
•* pavcft me, ha^c 1 given them, that they may be one, even as

^ we are one. 1 in them, and thou in me, that they may be
made pcrfeft in one, and that the world may know that thou

haA fent me, and hall loved them as thou hail loved me." It
-

!f the glory of Chri(l*s human nature to be united to the God-
head :

«* This (laid Chrift) thon gaveft me, and the glory than
** gaveft me, 1 have given them," i, e. By me they arc united

unto thee. Aod how this is done, he (heweth us more particu«

larly, / in them ; there is Chrift in us, viz, myftically : And,

thou in me; there is God in Chrift, viz. hypoftaticaliy : So that

in Chrift, God and believers meet in a bleffed union : It is Chrift'j

glory to be one with God ; it is our glory to be one with Chrift,

and with God by him : But how is this done ? Certainly, nb

other way but by the giving of his Spirit unto us ; for lb mnch
|

that phrafe, / in them, mult needs import : Chrift is in us by the
|

fan6lifying Spirit, which is the bond of our union with him.

Secondly y The Icripture every where makes this giving, or

indwelling of the fpirit, the great mark and trial of our ihtercft

in Chrift; concluding from the prelence of it ia us, pofitivefyi

as in the text; and from the abfence of ir, negatively, as in Rom.
viii. 9, Now if any man have not the fpirit of Chrift, the fame

is none of his," Jude ver. 19. ** Scnlual, not having the fpi-

** fit." This mark therefore agreeing to all believers, and to

none but believers, and that always, and at all times, it muR
reeds clearly infer the fouPs union with Chrift, in whomfoever
it is found. • • • • »

Thirdly, That which is a certain mark of our freedom from

the covenant of works, and our title to the privileges of the co-

Tenant of grace, muft needs alfo infer our union with Chrift,

and fpecial intereft in him ; but the giving, or indwcHiog of the

fanftifying fpirit in us, is a certain mark of our freedom from

theJirft covenant, under which all Chriftlefs perfons ftill ffand,

and our title to the Ipecial privileges of the fecond covenant^ in

which none but the members are interefted ; and, confcquenily,

it fully proves our union with the Lord Jefus, This is plaiQ

<rom the apoftle*s reafonin^, Gal. iv, 6, 7.
'* And becaufe ye arc

ions, God hath fent forth the fpirit of his (on into your

hearts, crying, Abba Father: Wherefore thon art no more
•* a fervant, but a fon ; and if a fon, then heir of God, throu^
•* Chrift." The fpirit of the firft covenant was a fervile fpirif»

a fpirit of fear and bondage, and they that were under that co-

venant were not /cms, but JtrvantSi but the fpirit of the new
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co?efiaDt is a.frec, -ilvgeDuous fpirit, a<5liDg m the flrengih of
^pd, iafi4. titfioTe that do io, are the childrea of. God ; ao/i ;cbU*

4reQ iahedc ! :^,|?}(;^ .pi^iyileges^ aod jraj^^i imoiumMei om*
.

tmt^^fll^0 cbarter,'.tfae <:oveoaoc of g^^ dieyM
i^pd eigdcnce of vU^^beir iflhcritjioce^ by ?ir^

tile of 'the leoond coveoant, and o( freedom from t|ie lervltiide,

alld bondtige of the firft covenaot, is the Spirit of Chrijl in their

kearts, crying, Abba Father ; So Gal. v, 18. «*lf ye he led by
•* the Spirit, ye are not under the law."

^ rFmrtbLyy It the eternal decree of God's eledling love br exe-

cuted, and the viriujes .aod l^eoefits of the death of Chriil ap«

plied by the^i"^ ^9t<)^vci'y £;>ui ia whom he dwelleth, aaa
; ^^t^of ftaftificatiOD ( .iheii fi]c|^ a gWmg of the ip^rlf mto usp

miift Qc^ds b^ a certaio mark and^jvpof of pur ipeci4{ mtereft is

Chrift
J
but the decree of God's ele^ling love is executed, and

the beticfits oi the blood of Chrifi are applied unto every foul i&

V^hom he dwclicth, as a Spirit of fancffihcation. This is plaia

from I Pet. i. 2. " Eleift according to the foreknowledge of Go4
the Father> through iandifkation of the Spirit unto obedience^

f MBKlfpriDkllwof the biood.of Jefqs Chrilh" Wheretyoo^
boiib GQd> idealoa ^uicnt^ ood the blood of Jefoa fprioUed^

trappUed uoto us by the Spirit, which is given >o os as a Spipit

bf faoflificatioQ. There is a blefled order of working obferved

as proper to each perlbn in the Godhead; the Father ele(5feth,

the Son redeemeth, the Spirit fandlifieth. The Spirit is the laft

efficient in the work of our falvation ; what the Father decreed,

iind the Son purchaied» that the Spirit applieth and To puts

the laft hand to the compleat lalvatioo of ,helievers« And this

fomei ifiviiies'^e a& the roafoo why the fin againft the .Spirit is ^

unpardonable^ becaufe he being the laft agent, in order of wprk«

ing, if the heart of a man be filled with enmity againft the Spirit,

there can be no remedy for fuch a fin ; there is no looking bacic

to the death of Chrift, or to the love of God, for remedy.

This £n againft the SpirU is that obex it^4rmlis^ the deadly Aop
.

and bar to the whole work of falvation ; pppodiel-y, lyhere the-

> Spirit is receired» pbey^^^and dweUeth the Wj9'<>f*iaa&ifi^

cation \ into that ibul the eternal love of God, the kieftiniable

tmefits of the blood of Chrift rno freely; without any iater*

• Tuption ; and, conlequently, the iniercil of fuck a ioui in Jcfus

Chrift is beyond all difpute.

Fifthly^ The giving of the Spirit to us, or his rcfidin^ in us,

as a fao^ifyipg Spirit, is every where in fcripture made the

pledge and earned of:e(etfN4 falvation, aod, confcqiieqtly, rauljl

itlE»d«Dt^ CiofiiS^ aod pt»?e.tb^ foul's jatereft ia Ghrift« ]^pb«
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i. 13, 14. Tn whom alfo after that ye believed, ye were fcaled
•* with that holy Spirit of promiie; which is the earncft of our

inheritaQce," ifc. So» 2 Cor. 1. 22. who bath alio (ealed

" OS, and given the earaeft of the Spirit in our hearts.*^ And
flins yoQ have the point opened and confirmed. The nle of
aUfoUoweth: ' '

Ufe. Now the only ufe I make ofthis point, (hall be that which
Beth d?re6>ly, both in the view of the text, and of the dcfiga

for which ic was cholen
;
namely, by it to try and ex imiue the

truth of our iotereft, and the validity of our claim to Jefus

Ckrift. In purfnanee of which defign, I (hal! firfl lay down
Ibme general rules, and then propofe fbmepardcalar trials.

fifftf 1 diall lay down ibme general mies for the doe in-

formation of oar minds in this point, upon which (o mnch de-

pends.

Rule I. Though the Spirit tf God be given to us, ^nd work'

eih in USf yet he vjorketh not as a natural^ and necejjdfy^ hut

AS a free and arbitrary agent : He neither aihlls, nor ian£tifies,

as the fire burneth» aid ultimum fui poffe, as much as be can^
lift or fandiiy, bnt as nnidi as he pleafeth ; dividing to every

man feveraily as Ihe will,'' iCor.xii. 11. BeAowiog greater

meafares of gifts and graces upon ibme, than npon otters ; and
afliQinf^ the lame pcrfon, more at one (cafon than another: and
all this variety of operation floweth from his own goodpleaiure:

His grace is his own, he may give it ns he pleafeth.

Rule 2. There is a great difference tn the manner ofthe Spirit*

s

nuorking b$f$r^i and after the work if regeneration, Whilft

we are nnri^enerate, he works npon us, as npbn dead creatures

that work not at alt with htm ; and what motion there is in onif

fbnis, is a cooAter-motiott to itit Sphit ; bnt after regeneratioii ,

it is not lo, he then works upon a complying, and willing

mind : we work, and he aiiiils, Rom. viii. 26. Our conlcience

witncffeth, and he beareth witnefs with it, Rom. viii. 16. It is

therefore aa error of dangerous coofcquence to think that fanc-

» tified perfobs are not bound to Air, or fVrive in the way of duty,

^thont % feifibk impnire, or peryertipg motion of die Spirit^

I(a« Ixiv. 7.
' Rule 3. Though the Spirit* ofGod he given to heKevetSt eaii

nuorketh in them
^yet believers themfelves may do or omitfuch things

as m^y obJiruH the working, and obfcure the very being of the

Spirit of God in them : ita nos tra6lat, tit a nobis tradatur : He
deakth with us in his evidencing, and comforting-work, as we
deal with him in point of tendernels and obedience to his di£tatcs :

there asa grievingy yea» there U aqimcbtf^ of tb4 Sjj^ bytht
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lofts and corruptions of thofe hearts in which be dweiieth ; and

- though he .will not forfake his habitation, as a fpirit of fanflifi-

catioQ» yet be may for a dme dcfert it is as a fpirit of cooiblad*

on, Pfal. li. II.

Rule 4. Thofe things which difcover the indwelling of the Spirit

in believers are not fo much the matter of their duties^ or fuhjiance

^tbetr afiionSf as th^ morefecret Jprings, holy aims^ andfpiritual

manner eftbeir dimg% or performing ofthem. It is not fo much
the matter of a prayer, the neat and orderly expreflioos in which

,
it is ottered, as the inward lenfe and fpiritual deiiga of the foul

:

it is not the choice of elegant words, whereby our conceptions

arc cloathed, or the copiouiheis of the matter with which we
are furniihed ; for even a poor flammering tongue, and broken

language, ms^y haye more of the Spirit of God in it. This made

:Lilther lay, he £iw more excellency in the duty of a plain ruAic

Chrtfttan, than in aU the triumphs of Ceiar and Alexander* The
beamy and excellency of iplritua duties is au laward hiddca

tUing.

&uie 5# AUthe motions and operations of the Spirit are always

kflmmbuSf andfuitabk to the written word, Ifa* viii^ 20. To the

law and to the tefltmony, if they fpeak not according to this

'* word, it is becauie there is no light in them.^* The icriptures

are by the infpiration of the Spirit, therefore hfS infpiration into

;the hearts of believers, muit either fubftantlally agree with the

fcriptures, or the infpiration of the Spirit be feif-repugnant, and

contradifiory to one another. It is very «bfcrvable, that the

works of grace wrought by the Spirit in the hearts of believers^

are rcprefented to us in foripture, lis a tranfcript, or copy of the

Written word, Jer. xxxi. 33. "I will write my law in their

hearts.'* Now, as a true copy anfwers the original, word for

word, letter for letter, point for point ; fo do the works of the

Spirit in our fouls, harmonize with the dilates of the Spirit

in the fcriptures : whatfoe?er motion .therefore fhall be found

repugnant thereto, muft not. be fathered upon the Spirit of God,
but laid at the door of its proper parents, the fpirit of error and
corrupt nature.

Rule 6. Although the works of theSpirit^ in all fan^lified per *

/ons^ doJubfiantially agree, both imth tie written Viord, and with

&ne' another, fasten thoufandc^ies, pennedfrom one original,

piuft needs agree wthin themfehes) : yet as to the manner in^

J^ujion and operation, there are found many circumftantial different

C€S. The Spirit of Go J doth not hold one and the fame method
of working upon all hearts : the work of grace is Introduced in-

to ^ome fouli with more terror and troabie for iin^ .than it is ii^
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others: he wrought upon Paul one way, upon Lydia io anoihcF

uray : he holds 1o;nc much longer under terrors and troubles

thaabftdoth others : inveterate and icore prpphane fiiiQers fiad

llronger troubles for fin, and are held longer uodel- -theto,Ubaa

Aole are, into wfaofe hearif grace if more early and tnieofibly

iofnfcd by the Spirit's bleffing upon religious cdiication: but

as thefc have Jcfs trouble than the other at ErA, lb commonly they

have leis clcarntfs, and loore doubts fears about the wof

&

of the Spirit afterwards.

Role 7. There is a great differ$nm frund betioixt thefane*

tifying^ and the comforting injluenjces tifthe Spirit upon helievirs%

in refpcci of conjiancy ^nd permanency. His fandiifying influen*

CCS abide for tvcr in the foul, they never depart ; but his com-

forting inlliiences come and po, and abide not long upon the

hearts of believers. Saa^tificatioo belongs to the being of a

Chriflian, confolation only to his welUbeing : th^ firft therefore

is Bxtog aod abiding, the tatter firarigus and indooftaot. SanAifif-

cation brings us to heaven hereafter, confolation brings heavca

into us here : Ourlafcty lies in the former, our cheerfulncfs on-

ly in the latter. There are times and Itafbns, in the lives of be-

lievers > wherein the Spirit of God doth more fignaliy and eml-

aiofitly feal their fptrlts, and ravi(h their hearts with joy UQfpeak*

table : But what Bernard fpcaketh is certainly true in the experi-

jcncc of GhriiKians :
* • It is a fwcet hour, and it is but an hour;

a thing of Ihort continuance : the relifh oF it is exceeding fwcef,

" hut it is not often chat Chrinifins talk it/' And To much may

iulfice fir the general rules about the inbeing, and worIcings of

. Ac Spirit in believers, for the better Inforniation of our nQde^
ibudingSy and prevention of mifiakes in this matter 9 I (hal

next, according to promif!, lay down the particular*marks and

-trials, by which we may uilccin wl.cthcr God hath given us his

Spirit or no; by which grown Chriflians, when they are in a

idue compofed frame, may, by the aiCltance of the Spirit of God»

(for wbieh therefore they are bound to |>ray)» difcera his in*

4wel)ing and wprkiog in theoifelyes.

Evidence 1. In whomjbever the Spirit c/i^hrijl is a Spirit

cffan5li/lcati^jn, to that man or woman he haih becv^ more or lefs^

a spirit of cnm^iRhn and humiliation. This is the order which

she Spirit coallaatiy obiei ves in adult, or grown converts, John
xvi, a, 9. " And when hc is come, he will reprove the world of

fiiii.a&dof rigfateouinefs, and of judgment: offiobecaufe

* Rara h9ra, hrevis mora ; Japit quidem fuavijpme, fedgnJU'^
4m9^rmriffime. Bern* - . • . : ^ . »
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they believed, not on tne.** Thte» you iee» is die fflBthodtue

obierves all the world over ; be (ball reprove, or coavince the .

world )f iio. CoQvi^lion of fin hath the lame refpeft unto fanc-

tification, as the blo/Toms of trees have to the trults that toU

low them: A bloffotn is but fruHus imper/i'^us, et orJinabUis j

an imperfefl fruit in itleif, and in order to a more perfect and •

Doble fruit. Wheie there are no bioifoms,. we can expeA no
frait;. and where we fee no conviOion of fin, we cnn expeA no

' oonverfion to Chr'ift. Hath then the Spirit of God been a Spirit

of coov'iftion to thee ? H^th he more particnhrly convinced

thee of fin, ** becaufe thou baft not believed on him?*' i.

hath he ihcwn thee thy fin and mifcry, as an unbcl.ever: Noc
only terrified and affrighted thy conlcicnce with this or that

V iDore notorious a<51 of fin, but fully convinced thee of the ftate

of fia that thou art in by reafon of thy uit^belicf ; which hold-

ing thee from Chrift, mnft needs alfo hold ihce under, the guilt

of all thy other fins. This gtves^ at lead, 'a flrong probability

that God hath given thee his Spirit* efpectally, when tbif con*
*. vision retnaios day and night upon thy fo\l, lb that nothing

but Chrift can give it rci\, and contcquently t^e great tn<^uiiy

J of thy foul is after Chriff, and none but Chrin.

Evidenee 2. .^s the Spirit of God hath been a conviiicing, fo he

is a quickening Spirit ^ to all iljofe to 'whom hif is given ; Rom *

viii. 2. The Uw pf the Spirit of life id Chrift Jefus hath'

made me free from the few of fin acid death He is the

Spirit of life, (L e,) thi^ principle of fffiritual life in the fotdg

whom he inhabiteth ; for, uniting them to Chrift, he unitesthem
to the foup.taia of life ; and this fpirituil life, in believers, muni-
fcfts itfflf a? the natural life doth in vital anions and operations,

"When the Spirit of God comes into the foul of a man that waa
dead and fenfelcrs under fin, ** O (faith he) now I begin to feel
" the weight and load of fin, Rom. vii. 24* apw X begin to

hunger and.<!hir ft after Chrift, and his ordinances* i Pet. it, 2*.

now t begin to breathe after God in f|^ritual prayer,*' AfU-
ix. 1 1. Spiritual life hath its fpiritual fenfes, and ftiitable ope-
rations, 0 think upon this, yt)u that cannot feel any burthen in

fin, you that have no huncrcrings or thirflings after Chrift;..

how can the Spirit of God be in vou ? I do not deny but there

may, at lonie times, be much deadncis and icnfeli|ilner$ upon the.

hearts of Chriftians^^but this is their difeafe, not their nature;,

it is but at ibme^ times, not always, and when it is ib with theoit

tbey are burdened witli it, and complain of it, as their gr«ateft>

affljAlon in this world ; tbeir fpirits are not eafy and at reft| in-

•Vol, IL Mam ...
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"iuch a conditi.^n as yours aie ; iheir i'pifits areas a bone out of

joint, ao aun duiocau^ which cannot iqov€ aoj way without

' Huvidence 3. 7^ tir^ Godgiv$th Mi Spirit have a Under

^/mpaihy with all the interefts and conarnmints §f Chryt* This
1

matt imdi be ib, if ihe fiime Spine which is in Chrift dweOeth

•bb in thy Imrt ; if tboo be a partiker of his Spirit, then wiiat

'be loves, thou lovefl, aad what he hateth, thou hateft. This is

a very plaia cafe; even io oature itlelf, wc tiod ihai the many
'

inc mhers of the fame natural body bciDg animated by one and

the lame ipirit of life, '* whether one member fufTer, all M
members fuffer with it ; or ooc member be honoured, all the

membctt lejoice with it : now ye are the body of Chrift,

^* lod members in particnkr/' i Cor. sii. 26, 27. Ar
look, at GbriA, the iiead of that body is touched with a tender

fcnfe and feeling of the miieries^ and troubles of his people, he

Is perfecuted, when they are perfccuted, A6ls ix. 4. fo thef

that have the Spirit of Chrift in them, cannot be without a

4ecp» and tender ienfe of the reproach, and diihonours chat are
|

done to Chriil : this is ^' as it were a fword in their booes,** i

Pfid* xlti* 3. If his public wor(hip ceafe, or the afiembiies of I

hts people are feactered % it eamiol but go to the hearts of

in whom the Spirit of Chiift is r They wiH be ibrrowfrf for

the folemn afiemblies; the reproach of ihem will be a bcfr-

^* den/' Zcph. iii. 18. Th^fe that have the Spirit of Chriif

do Dot more earneftly long after any one thing in this world,

than the advancement of Chrift's intereil, by conferiioa, and

lefermation in the kingdoms of the earth, Pfal. xlv. 3, 4. Paol

•MiM rejoiee that Chrift was preached^ chough bis own affiffi"

MS wiere hiereafed, Phil. L i6» i8« and John could rejdoe^hat

ift iocreafedy though be himfelf deaeafed ; yet tberrio was

his joy fulfilled, John iii 29. So, certainly, the conccmmcaw

of Chriil muft, and will touch that heart which is the habita-

tion of his Spirit. I cannot deny, but even a good Baruch

xnay^be under a temptation to feek great things for Hm^Q^^,

be too mucli fwallowed up in his owii concernments, when God

is plucking up and breaking dowD» Jer. xl?* 4, 5, But this is

only the iofioence of a lemptatioD : the true temper and fpirit

of a believer inciiBes him to forrow and mourahig, when thkigt
;

are in this lad pollure : Ezek. ix. 4. Go through the midft of I

*•* the city, through the midfl of Jcrufalem, and let a mark np-

** on the fort hcads of the men that fi^h, and that cry for aU ihp

abominations ithac be done in the mldii therec^.''

O leaderi lay chioe Juad lip^ ihiac hearts Js ic ibo* vitb
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thee ? Doft thofi fympaihize mth the tSAn fltfd ^3MMtmmui»
of Chrift iQ the world ? or, careft thou not which way th'mgr

go with the people of God. and goljpcl of Chrift, fo long as^

thine own aflaii s prolpcr, and all things are well with thee ?

Evidence 4. Wherever the Spirit of God dwilUth, he doth, in

fome degree^ mortify nnd fnhdue the evils and corruptions of thi

foul in which is reftdigs. This fpirk lollisth agMoft the ficfh^

G9L 7. and believers, " through the Spirit^ ^tfortlix^
*f deeds of the body," Rom. im. ij. This is one fpeeial parti

of his faodlifylog work. I do not ^y he fo kills, and fubduef

fiQ in believers, as that it (hall never trouble, or defile them any
more : No, no, that freedom belongs to the perfect (late iik

heaven, but its dominion is taken away, though its life be pro-

longed for a &aiba : It lives in believers ftill, bat aot upon the

proviTioQ they wiliia^y laakerio fulfii the hft of it, Rom. xirU

^7* The dcfiga of every tme b<tie«er» is coHUcideot with the

defigo of the Spirit, t0 delh'oy, and mortify corritpcbD : Thef
long after the extirpation of it, and are daily in the ofe of all ,

fm^lified rneai^ and inllrumeats, tofubdue and deilroy it; the

workings of their corruption, are the affliiftions of their fouls,

Rom. vii. 24. '* O wretched man tfcat i am, who (ball deliver

me from the body of this death V* And there is no one thiag

that fweetens the thoughts of death to believers (except the

fight, and fall enjoyment cfGod) more than their eaipeAed da«

liverance ffom fin doth.

Evidence 5. Wherever the SpirH God dwelkth in fhs maf
tf fantlificntion, in all fitch he is the Spirit ofprayer and juppli>

cation, Rom. viii. 26. ** Likwife the Spirit aJlo helpeth our in*

** hrmities, for we know not what we (hould pray for as we
ought, but the Spirit itielf maketh interceffi^ for us, with

groaoiogs which cannot be uttered Wherever he is poured

out as the Spirit of ;r<ir#» lie is alfi> pooned out as the Spirit of

fupplieaiionf Zeck. xii. m His praying* and his (anfiifying in^

fluencesare nndivided. There is a threefold affiftance that the

' "Spirit gives unto fan^lified perfons in prayer. He helps rhcm
before thq» pray, by fetiing an edge upon their defires and affec-

tions : He helps them in prayer, by fupplying matters of requeft

to them, teaching them what they (hoiM ask of God : He ae^

fideth them in the manner of prayeft fupplying them with fuhs

able afied^ionSy and helping them to be finc^re in all (heir de-

fires to God. It is he that fanmhles the pride of their hearts^

diflblves, and breaks the hardneft of their hearts : Ont of dead-

nets makes them lively i
oiit oi weakaeis makes them ilrong.
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He a(Iiftc\h the fpirits of be:i-vers after prayer, helping them to

faith an J patience, to believe, and wait for the returns, and aa-

fwers of their prayers. O reader, reflcft upon thy duties, con-

iider what fpirUuality, (iacerity, humiUty, brokeo-heartedoe&t

tnd meltliig aficAions after God, are to be found io thy doties

:

Is it fo with thee I Or doft thou hurry over thy duties as an in-

terruption to thy bufincfs, and pleafurcs ? Are they an ungrate-

ful taflf, imp jfcd upon thee by God, and thy own conicitnce?

Are there no haogerings, and thirftiogs after God io thy foal ?

Or, if there be any pleafare arifiog to thee onut of prayer, is it

HOC from the oAentation of thy gifts ? If it be fa, refleA faAy

ttpon the carnal flate of thy heart ; thefc things do not fpeak

the Spirit of grace and fupplication to be given thee.

Evidence 6. Wherever the Spirit of grace inhabits^ there is an

heavenly, fptrituaiframe of mind accompanying^ and evidencing

the indwelling ofthe Spirk^Kom^vin. 5, 6. ** For th«y that are.aN

ter the ftefti, do mind the things of the flefli ; but they that are

aftftr the Spirit, the things of the Spirit t For, to be carnally

•* minded is death j but to befpiritiially minded is life and peace.'*

By the mind, underftand the mulings, realonirsgs, yea, and the

^ cares, fears, delights and pleafures of the Ibul, uhlch toUow the

workings, and meditations of the mind. As theie are, fo are

ve ; if thefebe ordinarily, a(id4)abitiiaUy taken up, and exercif-

ed about earthly things, then is the fratpe, and ftate of the man

carnal, and earthly : The workings of every creature follow ihc

being and nature of it. If God, ChriO, heaven, and the world

to come, engage the thoughts, and aficftions of the Ibul, and the

temper of fuch a foul Is fpiritual, and the Spirit of God dwei*

ietb there ;^ this is the life of the regenerate, PhiL fti« 20.

Onr converiation is io heaven and fuch a frame of heart

is life^ and peace : A ferene, placid, and moA com for fable life.

No plealures upon earth, no gratifications of the ferJcs do rtiifh,

and favour, as fpiritual things do. Confidcr, therefore, which

vay thy heart ordinarily works, efpecinlly in thy fplttudes^ and

hmtt of retireinent. Thefe things will be a great evidence for,

or agaidft thy ibul. David conld fay, How precious are thy

** thoughts unto me, O God ! How great is the lum of them:
*• If I (hould count them, they are more in number than the

fand ; when I awake, I am Oill with thee," Plal. cxxxix* 171

181 Yet it muA be acknowledged, for the relief of weaker

ChriAians, that there is a great difference and variety fonnd ia

this matter, among the people ofGod : For the ftrength, fteadi-

Ucfs, and conHancy of a fpiritual mind, relult from the depth, and

improvement oi 4nAUicauoa ; The more gracej flill the moie
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cveanefs, fpirituality, and conllaacy, there is in the motions of

the heart after God. The minds of weaK Chriftians are more

eafily entangled in earthly vanities, xnd more frequently diver*

ted by inward corruptions ; yet Hill there is a fpiritual Pondus,

tndioadoo, aod beat of their hearts towards God; aod the vaiii'-

tj, and corraption which hindcfrs tbelr coiniiiuDlon with hiiDt

is tbelr greateA grief, and bortheo under which they groan in this

world.

Evidence 7. Tho/e to ivhorn the Spirit of grace is given, arc .

led by the Spirit, Rom. viii. 14, *' As many as are led by the
*' Spirit of God, they are the Sons of God SaoOiiied ibuis

give themfelves up to the government, and conduft of the Spirit

;

they obey his voice, beg his direction, follow his motion, deny

the follicitations of the fieOi and1>lood, in obedience td him, GaU
1. 16. Aod they that do fo, they arc the fons ofGod. It is thd

office of the Spirit to guide us in all truth ; and it is our great

duty TO folio V his guidance. Hence it is, that in ail enierpriies,

and u[idcrtakii]g?, the people of God fo earneflly beg dire(^ion,

and couniel from him. " Lead me, O Lord, in thy righteouf-

nefs, (faith David) make ihy way ftraight before my face,"

Pfal. viii. 5, They dare not, in doubtful ca&s, lean to their own
underfVandings ; yczi in points ofduty, and in points of fin, they

dare not negleft tHe one, or commit the'o'rher, againfl; the con->

,
iriftioDs, and perfua/ions of their own confciences; though trou*

bles, and fufFerings be unavoidable in that path of duty, v hea

they have balanced duties with fofferings, in their moA frrious

thoughts, the conclu lion and reluit will ftill be, it is better to

obey God, than man, the dilates of the Spiriti rather than the

COJinfels of flefh and blood.

But, before I leave this pohit, I reckon myfelf a debtor unto ^

weak Chriftians, and (hall endeavour to give fatisfaAion ta ionie

Ipecial doubts and fears, with which their minds are ordinarily

entangled in this matter ; for it is a very plain cale, that hnany

fouls have the preftnce, and fanctification of the Spirit without

the evidence and comfort thereof* Divers things are found la

believers^ which are fo many fountains of fears; and doubts to

them. And,
OAje^iM f . Ftrft, I greatly doubt the SpTirit of God is not in

roe (iaitb a poor ChrUiian) becaufeof the great darknefe, and ig-

norance which clouds my foul ; for I read, 1 John ii. 27. that he

enlightneth the foul which he inhabiteth. ** The anointing which
,

** ye have received of him ablderh in you, and ye need not that

any man teach yon, but as the fame anointing tcacheth you

I*
ui aU, things," ^f. but, aUS| my uoderfianding is weak and

.1
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cloudy, I have need to learo of the meaneft^ God^s people t

This only I know, that I knovv nothing as I ought to know,

Sol. Two things are to be regarded in Ip'uitual knowledge 5

the quantity, and the efficacy theieot. Your condhioo

doth not fomuch depend upoa the meafures of knowlec^ei
for, haply, yoa are uader ma&y natural diladvantagcs, and want
thofc helps aod means of eocreafing knowledge, which otfaert

plentifully enjoy. It may be yon Imve wanted the helps of e»

dtication, or have been encumbred by the neceffities and cares

of the world, which have allowed you but little leifure for the

improvement of your minds : But if that which you do know,

be turned iuto pra^ice aod obedience, Col. i. 9, lOt If it have

inAuence upon your hearts, and transform your affe£Vlons laia

A ^iritnal frame and temper, a Cor. iii. 17, 18. if your igao-

ranee humble yon, and drive you to God daily for the increaC^

of knowledge, one drop of iuch knowledge, of ChriA, and
yourfelves as this, is more worth than a fea of human, moral,

uiilciudified, and fpeculaiive knowledge : Tho' you know but
little, yet that little being lan<flified, is of great value : Though
you know but little, time was when ye knew n9thing of Jefus

Chrift, or the Aate of your own fouls. In a word, though jwi
know but little, that little you do know will be AUl increaung^

V (ike the morning light, which Ihioeth more and more onto the

perfefl day/' Prov. iv. i8. If thou knoweft fo much as

brings thee to GhriA, thou (halt fhortly be where thy knowledge

ftall be as the light at noon -day.

Obje6}. 2. I fometimes find my heart raifed, and my afFe^flions

melted in duties, but i doubt it is in a natural way, and not from

the Spirit of God : could I be affiired thoie motions ofmy heart

were from the Spirit of grace, and not merely a natural ttnog^

it would be fitigular comfort, and fattsfa&ion to me.

S9L Firfl, Coofider, whether this be not the ground of yonr
fear and doubting, becaufe you are fain to take pains In the way
of raeditadon, prayer, and other duties, to bring your hearts

to relifh and favour the things of God ; whereas, it may be,

you expe<^ your ipiritual enlargements and comforts Ihould

flow in upon you fpontaneouQy, and drop from heaven immedi*
atdy of their own accord, without any pains or induAry of
yours. Here may be, (aud probably Is) a peat miAake in this

iTHitter ; for the Spirit of God wcx^s in the natural method,
wherein affeflioos u(e to be raifed, and makes ufe of fuch duties

as meditation and prayer, as inftrumcnts to do that work by,
Ezek. XXX vi. 37. So David was forced to reafon with, and
chide own heart, fIkl. xiii. 5. Xhy comfoxt and cnidrgi>

1
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meat may neverthelefs ue the fruit of the Spirit^ bccai& God
ipakes it fpring up, and grow upon thy duties.

SecQndiyt Take this as a iure rule, whatlocvcr rifes from felf,

dways aims at, aod termioates ia iclf.^ This Areaio canoot be

carried higher than the foontaiD ; if therefore thy aim, and ead

lo (Iriviog for afedtoos aod enlargements in doty, be only to

win applanfe from mei|» aod appear to be what in reality thoa

art Dor, this, indeed is the fruit of nature^ aod a very corropt

and hypocritical nature ; but if thy heart be melted, or dcJlre

to be melted in the Icnfe of the evil of fio, in order to the far*

ther mortification of it ; and, under the apprehenfions of the

free grace and mercy of God in the pardon of fin, in order to

the engaging of thy foul mpre firmly to him ; if thefe, or fuch^

like, be thy ends and dedgns, or be promoted and furthered by
tbioe enlargements, and fpirinial comforts, never rejeA them aa

the mere fruits of nature : A Carnal root cannot bring forth fuch

fruits as thelc.

Ol/je^»2' ^'pon the contrary, fpultnal deadnefs, and indifpof-

ednefs to duties, and to thofe elpcciLilly which arc more lecrcr,

fpiritual, and felf denying than others, is the ground upon which

many fpiritual fouls, who are yet truly gracious, do doubt the

indwelling of the Spirit in them. O, faith fuch a fenl, if the

Spirit ofGod be in me, Why is it thus ? Coold my heart be iq

dead, fo backward, and aveHe to fpiritoat ddttes? No, 00;
thefe things would be my meat and my drink, the delights and

pieafures of my life.

SoL Birft, Thcle things indeed arc very fad, and argue thy

heart to be out of frame, as the body is, when .it cannot reliih

the mod defjrable meats, or drinks : But the qneflion will be,

how thy foul behaves itfelf in fuch a condition as this is \ whe*
d»er this be eafy or bnrdenibme to be bom^ by thee \ * and ii^

thou complain under it as a burden ; then, what pains thoa
takeft to eafe thyfelf, and get rid of it ?

Secondly, Know alfo, that there is a great difference betwixt

fpiritual deaths and fpiritual deadnefs ; the former is the ftate of
the uaregeoerate, the latter is the difeafe and complaint of ma-
ny thooland regenerate fouls : If David had not felt it as well as

thee, he woold never have cried oot nine times ia the compafs

ofonePlalm, ^kkmmc, quichmm. Belides,

* He wbo inclines to that winch is good, and is averfc to that

% which is evil ; h«s a df fire of pkafina God, dii)ui;h fomecimes being

fcductd by evil concupifcence, thiou^ti iiUumiiy iie may coa^mit that

which is difplcafioj^ to C^ud* Duven.
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TVrdfy, Though it be s/Un, it is net fo always with theeS

there are fe^dbtls whereta the Lord breaks in rxpoik thy heart,

enlarges thy affeftioos, and fets tby taul at liberty ; to which
times thoa wilt do well to have an e^-e, in tbefe dark aod dou«
dy days.

Ohjcci. 4. But the Spirif of God is the comforter as well as

a fantlijier : He doth not only enabl:^ mcQ to believe, but after

they believe, he alio icals them, £ph. i. 13. But I walk in

darkoefs, and am a Granger to the fealing and comforting work

of the Spirit : iilow therefore can I imagine the Spirit of God
Ihottld dwell in me, who go from day to day in the bitterneis

of my foul, mourning as withoat the fun ?

SoL There 13 a two-fold lcaling» and two-fold comfort : The
Spirit fealeih both objcHivcly in the work of fandification, and

formally, in f;*ivinf^ clear evidence of that work. Thou raayft

be fealed in the hrit, whiKl thou are not yet lealed in the

condfenfe: If fo, thy condition is fafe» although it be atpre*^

fent uncomfortable* And, as to comfort, that alfo is of two
ibrts, viz.fiminal, or a^ual: in the root, or in the fniit; Light

is foun for the rif^htems, Pfal. xcvil. 11. though the harvcft,

to reap aiid gauicr in that joy and comfort, be not yet come.

And there are many orher ways befide that of joy and comfort,

%¥hereby the indweHic[; of the Spirit may evidence itfcif in thy

foul : If he do not enable thee to rejoice, yet if he ennblc thee

iincerely to mourn for fin ; if he do not enlarge thy heart in

comfort, yet if he humble and purge thy heart by forrows ; ifhe
deny thee the afjurance offaith^ and yet give thee the dependance

of faith, then haft no rcafon to call in qneflion, or deny the in-

dwtHinjT of the Spirit in thee for that caufc.

Ohjt^ 5. Hut the apoHIe laith, ** Thty that walk in the Spi-

" rit, fulfil the Infts of the flefh/* Gal. w 16. but ! find my-
fclf entangled, aod frequently overcome by them; Therefore I

doubt the Spirit of God is not in me.

Soh It is poflible the ground of your doubting may be your
niftake of the true fenfe and meaning of that fcriptnre : It is

not the apoftle's meaning in that place, that fin in believers doth
not work, tempt, and ofrentiirics overcome, r.nd capilvate ihem ;

for then he would contradi^l- htmfelf in Rom. vii. 23. where he
thus complr'in?. ** But I f'^c another law in rr.y members, war-
•* ring ag3infi the law of my mind, and bringing me inrd capti-
•* vity to the law, of fin which is in my members." But twa
things are meant by that expreffion, Ye ihallnot fulfil the

laf^s^of the flefh.*'

Firji, That the principle of grace will give a check to fin ia
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Its tirft motions, artd cdufc it to milcarry in th& ^^diftb^ like ati

Hdti^dy birth, b€f6ra it comes to its full maturity; it fhall

9hlb txt Slun fh« foil dmfcht of the ilrUI, it doth iki

to hmdet- th^ Wrrh, Oir mtamtffioA 4f fr, It ddthyet pfttati,

break forth iuto a<ft
; yet luch a(5>s of fm, as they are not com-

mitted without regret, io they arc followed \vi th Jbamey forrcnVp

fifid true ripentanre t Aftd thofe tiSry furprizals, and captivities

of fioat one time, are made cautions and warnings to prevent it

at another tliiie. U it bie fo ^ith thee, ihott doA not fulfil the

lofts of the flelh.

thy heart by thefe roles, the Lord (hall help thee to dtfcera the

faring work of the Spirit upon thy foul, and thereby thio6 io-

tereft io Ghrift, What a happy map or woman art thou 1 what
pleafure will arife to thy foul from fiich a dlfcovcry ! Look upoa

the frame of thine heart ahjolutdy as it is in icfelf at preient, or

€omp<irai\\}ttyy with whftt OBOfe it wts, and others fllll ffre^ aod
4)Mo wUt fiod eooogh icf tratifport aod aielt thy hairt UritMo

dtee : Certamly this is the mod glorioos pieee of workfltaiiihf|^

that ever God wroflght iO the world upon ao^ aBau, £ph. ii; lo..

The Spirit of God is come down from heaven, and hath

ballowed thy ioul to be a temple for himicif to d\VeU in ; a$ he
hath faid, I will dwell in them, and walk m them, and I will
«* be their God, and they ftiall be my people," % Cor^ vii. 16.

MofdoVeti this gift of the Spirit b a fore pledge and earoefl of

thy fmore glory x TtOie was, when there was no foth worJc

vpoo thy fool. And, coofiderlog the fraoie aod HOf^ of it^

the total trerfatidft, ftronfg oppofidoo, and rooted eoilltiy didc

was in ir ; \\ is the wonder of wonder^, fhit ^vcr fucii a work
as this fhould be wrought upon foch an heart as thine; that

ever the: Spirit of God, whole nature is pure and perfect holt-

Rcfs, fhould chufe fuch an uodeau^ polluted, abominable heart

to frame an habitation for htmfeif there tod^eiiiA; to fay of
ifhfy feol (now his fpirkoal UmpU) as he once iitd of the nateriai

tmpk Jtrmfthm. Pial. cxxxii. 13, 14. ^* The Lordliadi
choleo K» he hath defit^d it fbr hts habitstioov TU^ is flilr

*• red for ever : Here will I dwell j fbr I have defued it** O
what hath God dooe for thy fou!

!

Think, reader, and thinlc again : Are th^re tiot in:iny tho'd*

i^wM m the world of more ingenuous, fwcet, and amiable dif-

pofirions thao tbffelf, whom yet the Spirit of God faflcth by.

Vol. IL N n a
*

» •
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uiiJ lc:ivcth them as tabernacles for Saran to dwell in ? Such a
one thou lately wail, arid ha J II lliil remained, if God had not

.wrought for thee, beyond ail the expe<5Vations and defires of
thine own heart. O blefs God, that you have received not the

Iplrit of the world, bat the Spirit which is of God ; that ye
might kaow the things which are freely given unto yoo of
God.

SERMON XXV.
4

Of the Nature and Neceliity of the New C&eatuile.

2 Cor. v. 17. Therefore if any man he m Chrift, he Urn new
creature : oil things are pajjcd away ; behold^ all things are

become new*

VOU have lecn one trial of an intercft in Chrift, in oar

laft difconrfef namely, by the donation of the Spirit. We
haye here another trial of the fame matter, from one of the

grcatcft, and mofl noble cffefts of the Spirit npon our fon!$

;

namely, his work ot rcnovaLion, or nr^ creation : " U any maa
** be in ChriO, he is a new creature," The apo/iU't Icope in

the imniediate context, is to djffnride Chriflians from a carnal,

finful partiality, in their reipe<lls to men : Not to defpife them
after the manner of the world, according to the external differ-

ences, bnt ' the real internal worth, and excellency that is la

.men» This the apodie prelles by two arguments ; one drawa
from the end of Chrift's death, verfe t^. which was to take

off from thcfe felfifh defigns, and carnal eads, by which the

whole world is fwayed. Secondly, From the new Spirit, by
which believers are a<5>i!?.ted : they that are in Chri(l, are to

judge, and mcafurc ail things by a new rule :
** if any man be

in Chrift, he is a new creature : Old things are pafTed away
d, we have done with that low, feififti fpirit of the world,**:

which was wholly governed by carnal intereft ; we are now to

judge by a new mle, to be aftnated from a new principle, aim
at a new, and more noble end ;

" Behold, all things are become
** new." In thefe words have three general parts, to be di-

fliudliy confidered, viz,'

r. The great quciUon to be determined. *'lf any man be in

Chrift r'
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1. The rule by which li may be determined ; viz. he is a
" jiew creature."

3. This general rule more particularly explaioed ; ^'Old

things are pafled away; behold, all things are become new/'
'

Pirft^ Wei have here the great qaeftloo to be determtaed^^

\(rhether a man be in Chrift ? A qneftiou, upon the determi*

nation whereof, we miift ftand, or fall for ever. By {being in

ChriflT^ the apojiie doth not here n^can the general profefTion of

Chrlftianity, which gives a man the reputation of an intcrefl ia

him ; but by being in Chrifl, he means nn in r ere H: in him, by
vital union with his perfon, and real participation of his benefits*

Now this is the queOion to be determined, th^ matter to be tried

than which, oodiing can be more folemni and important in the,

whole world. '
^

Secondly^ The role by which this great quefKon may be
determined, viz. The mw creation :

** li any man be ia Chrifl,

he is a new creature." By this rule all the titles, and claims

made to Chrift in the profellmg world, are to be examined,

[^If any man] be he what he will, high, or low, great, or imall

;

learned, or illiterate ; young, or old? if he pretend intercft ia

Chrift, this is the ftaodard i:^ which he muft be tried : if he be
in Chrift, he is a new creature s and if he be notanew creature,

he is not in Chrift, let his endowments, gifts, confidence, and
reputation be what they will: [^A new creature'] not new phy-

ficaliy, he is the fame perfon he was ; but a new creature, that

is^ a creature renewed by gracious principles, newly infafed into

him from above, which iway him, and guide him in another

manner, and to another end than ever he afted before; and
thefe gracious principles not being educed out of any thing;,

which was pre^-exiftent in man, bntinfnfed de novo^ from above,
' are therefore called, in this place, a new creature: This is the

rule, by which our claim to Chrift muft be determined.

Thirdly, This general rule is here more particularly explain-

ed ; Old things sre pafled away ; behold, all things are become
•* new." He latisfics not himlclf to lay down this rule con-
ciftfly, or exprefi it in general terms, 1>y telling us, the man in

Chrift muft be 8 new creature; bat more particularly, be fliewa

us what this new aeatnre is, and what the parts thereofare $ viz.

Both
1. The privative pnrt ; "Old things arc pa/Tcd away.'*

2. The pofitivc part thereof; " All things are become new,**

By old things, he means all thofe carnal principles, fclf-ends,

and flelblj luiU^ bdooging to the carnal Ikte^ or the old man ;

Nna 2
«

*
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i|U tM m pajji4, aw^\^^W (ii|i^T» pcrfcGly, bot
CNily in |>arts at preient, and wholly in hope, e^jipcAauoii

•* hereafter." So much briefly of the privative part of the
»ew crt^iturc, •* Old ihiogs are pafled awaj." A word or two
miiA be Ipokco of the pojitive part; ** All ihiags are be<;ocne
^* new." He aies\|Dl| QOt ^^t the old iaqulties of the fool %r«
^bo!i(l\e4 ipd pcw opjcs, credited t^ir room: hut ai| ons
bodka loajr be bo new bo^t^ by vc^n of their imt
dowments, ^d. ql^Ulka faper-iodnced^ imd bcfta«c4 uppi%
tii^m in their redirreftloa ; to our (bills are now renewed hf
the infurion ot acw gracious principles into them, in the woik
of regeneration. The fc two parts, viz. the pnyutive pzrt, iho

pafl'itig away of old thiogs ; and \hc pojitivf part, the rencwLDg

of all things, do, betwixt theai» comprize the whok uatMre qi
fanfbificatipi]^ which, m other 4Biip.tMrcs, is expreded by equirm-

leot phfafea; bmptim^ by paitiog off th^ otd» ^d puctic;^ cm
the new nian^ ^pb. it. 24. femetimes by dying nnip fin, and
liiMng unto righteoufneis, Rom. vi. i[ i. whidi 19 the fdf^ainq

thing the apolHehcre in tends, by the pafling away of old things^

apd making all things new. And becaufc this is the moi\ cXi

cellenr» glorious, and admirable work of the Spirit, which is, or
can be wrought iipoQ m^ In this wodd ; therefore the apoili<|

a^Terts It with an ifci^^ a note of %ecv4 MO&rk, and obfenrationi^

Behold, %ll thipgf,w» bccomenew ;**
f- it Behold and adaucci

tbiifurpriztng, otanEellpus change whi^h God. balh midenpon
inen ; they are come ont of darknefs tuiio bis manreltous light,^

1. Pet. ii. y. out of the old, as it were, into a new woild^
Behold, all things are become new." Hence note,

IJJp^h That Go4^s crcAjting cfa neiv fupt^rnaturai -work of grace:

in thejoul cf at^ mmif is that marCi fi^ire^ ami i^faUiiU

dfnce ef Ajfitving infereft in.Jfffus Chri^*

^^in
1

* " ' ' «/,' -T-T-^ ' — -.-^-w- r - - —

—

^ ye. have heard him, and have been tanght by. him, a^ihe irntlv

is in Jefus I That ye put off, couceroing the former converfa-
•* fa^ion, the old rpaa, which is corrupt, aiccord»i^g to dcccitfil

lufts : aud be renewed in the Spirit of >our n^ind : and that
«< ye put on the new man, which aUer Qod is crc&s,itd m righie«»

oufnefs and true hplineft,*' Where we have, in other wofdli
of the fame importai^ce, thi: fe)£-iame defoipitU)!,! of the maa
Ibatif ill qhrift, ^bi(:kib«'apoftle ffive» Q#,i^ tbisiU^xt^ Nopv,
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for the ope^iDg^4 A^UPg of^^his poi^tt wul^iXr ^^Q^&^'i
1 (hew you,

J, vv xb^ i«geneiiitiQg work of the Spirit ift aU^4 » oew

3. What are t|)e r^^iarkabl^ proportkat qualUies of tbi«

Jiew creature, /

4. ThcnecelBty of this new creation to all that are in C}irifl»

|. How this new creatioo evidences our iDicrell io ChriU,.,

p. And then apply the whgle ia th^ proper utes qF it.

/iQ*?, W))y the reg^peratiug work pf the Spirit is called ^

HewcrcaltQQ* This moA be our fird eoijuiry. And, doubt*

I^s, the leafen of tfaja appell^tioft is the aoatcgy, proportaoii^

l^od fimilitude which ia tound betwixt the work oC regeoe^ti-

pn, aad God's work la the fird creatioD* And their agrtci

luent, ^d pfgpprUQQ wiU iQMud ia th^ foliowiog partlcai*

/^*r>?. The fame almighty Author who created the world, crc-

atcth alYo this work of grace in the foul of oaan, a Cor. iv. 6,

Gq4« who coQmi»o4ed the Ught to (nine out of darkoefs, bath

(blued ^atp our h^vis* to ^ve the light of the koowledge of
the glory of God in the face of Jefns Chrtft.** the iaae

powcrfiil word which created the natural, crcateth alfo the fpiri^

tuai light, t ^5 equally ablurd for any man to lay, I make my
felf to repeat, or (0 b^ieve^ asi it U to fay, I coade m>(elf to exi£i^

lii^d be.

Secondly t The firfl thing that God created in the natural

world was Mght« Geo. i. 3. and the Hrft thing which God are*

ftteth ia the new creatioii^ 19 the Ugbt of ipiritual knowledge.

Col ill. ick ^* And ha^e put 00 the new man, whkh i« renewed
io knowledge after the image of him that created him,"

Thirdly^ Creation is out ot nothing; it requires no prc-icxif^

tent matter; it doth not bring one thing out ofaoother, butiome*
thing out of nothing ; it gives a being to that which before had

no being: So it i&alio io the new creation, i Pet. ii. 9» IQ. Wh9
*^ hath called you out of darknefs into his marvetloqa tight

;

whjjch in time pad were nut a people^ bnt are now the people

of God ; which h2|d not obtained mercy^ hot sow have ob«
** tained mercy.'* The work of grace is not educed out of the

|Qwe<: Auigmdj^l^ of natujre, but it is 4 pure work.of orcaiioo*

make me% t^^n liiiatj|«
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4^1 7k Method ef Graeel SsRii. XXV.
The Heathen philolophers could neither underftaod, oor acknow-
kdi?e the creation oF the world, bcciuire that notion was repug-

nauc to this maKim of reaioo, ex mhilo nihilJit^ out of aothing^

nothing caa be made. Tho8 did they infimrecum ratione, be-
fool tbemieives with tbeir own reafoaiogs ; and after the ianie

maoDer (bme great pretenders to reafim among us, Yotipg it an
abfiirdicy to affirm^ that the work of grace is not Tirtnally, and
potentially contained in nature, the new creation in the old.

Fourthly, It was the virtue and efficacy of the Spirit of God,
which gave the natural world its being by creation ; Gen. i. 2.

the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters ; it hover-

ed over tbe cluWt as tbe wings of a bird do over her eggs, as

the iame word is rendered* Dear, xxxii, 11. cheriftiing, as it

were by incnbatson, chat rade mafs by a fecret quickening ta-

floence by which it drew ali tbe creatures into their feveral

forms, and particular natures. So it is in the new creation ; a
ijuickcuiog influence muil come from the Spirit of God, or clfe

the new creation can never be formed in us ; John iii. 8. " So
*' is every one that is born of the Spirit." And vcr. 6, ** That

which is born of the Spirit, is fpirit."

fythfy, I he word of God was the inflmment of the firft

creation : Pfal xxxfu. 6, 9, By the word of the Lord were
the heavens made, and all the hoft of them by the breath of

^* his month : For he fpake, and it was done ; he commaiided»

aad it iiuod tail." 1 he woid of God is alfo the iaftrument

of the new creation, or work of f^race in man; i Pet, i. 25.
•* Being born again, not of corruptible Iced, but of incorrup-

tiUe ; by the word of God, which liveth, and abideth tor

* ever." So James i. 1^. Of his own will begat he us, with

the word of truth Of bis cwn vtiil, that was tbe impnlfive

canfe; with the ward^ truths that is the inflrumeniatcaufe.

Oreat rcfpe^, and honour, love and delight, is due to the word
i^pon this account, that it is the inftrument of our rcgcucraiioa,

pr new creation.

Sixthly, The (ame power which created the world, flill un-

der-props and fupports it in its being : the world owes its con-

verfation, as weli as its exidence, to tbe power of God, with-

out' which it could not fubfift one moment. Joft fo it is with

the new creatioo, which entirely depends upon. the preferving

power which firft formed it ; Jude ver. i. ** Preftrved in Chrift

Jefus*," and i Pet. i. 5.
** Who were kept by the power of

*• God, through faith, unto falvation." As in a natural way
we live, move, and have our being in God,** Afts xvii. 28.

{Qjxk a ipiritttol way, we coniinue believing^ repeating! k>vii)ga
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SfiRM. XXV. 7b Metlhd ef Graci. 4(^3^

and delighting ia GoJ ; without whofe coutiaae^ mflacQce up-

on oar lbul§, we could do neither.

' SevftUhfyf In a word, God iurveyed the firil creatioa with

complacence and great dei^t ; he beheld the works of his «

hands, and approved them a$ very good. Gen. i. 31. So this

, alio in the fecond creation ; nothing plea&th and delights God
more than the worlcs of grace in the fonls of his people. It is

not an outward privilege of nature, or gift of providence, \vh:ch

coinrQcnds any maa to God ;
** Circumcifion is Dothiog, and

** uncircumcifioQ is nothing, but a new creature," Gal. vi. i ^.

And thus you fee upou what grounds the work of regeneration

I in man, is Ailed a new creature ; which was the firft thing to be
opened.

Siomdly^ Next we muft enqairc« in what refpe£V$ every Ibnl

that is in Chrift, is renewed, or made a new creature : and here

We (hall End a threefold renovation of every man that is in

Chrift, viz.

1. In his ftate and condition.

2. In his frame and conlVitutlon.

3. In his pra&ice aod cooveriation.

Firft^ He is renewed in his Hate and condition ; for he pafletb

from death to life, in his juAificatioo, i John iii. 14* He was
condemned by the law, he is now jofilfied freely by grace»

through the redemption which is in Cbrift; hi* was under the

curfe of tjie firft covenant ; he Is under the blellmg of the new
covenant; he was afar off, but is now made nigh unto God:
an alien, a ftranger once, now of the houQioId of God, Eph. ii.

X 2, 13. O bieifed change, from a fad to a fwect and comfort

table condition ! There is therefore no condemnation to them
which are in Chrift Jefus/' Rom. viii. i.

SeeowOyf Every man in Chrift is renewed in his frame and
conftirntion ; all the facnlties and af&ftions of his ibnl are re«

newcd by regeneration: his undcrllanding was dark, but now
is light in the Lord, Eph. v. 8. his conldence was dead and fe*

cure, or full of gni!t and horror, but is now become tender,

^vatchful, and full of peace, Heb. Lil. 14. his will was rebellions,

ftubborn and inflexible ; but is now made obedient, and com-
plying with the will of God, P&L ex. 2. his defires did once

pant, and fpend themfelves in the pnrToit of vanities, now
fhey are fet upon God, Ifa. xxvt. 8. his bve did fondly dote up-

on cnfnaring earthly obje<fls, now it is Iwallowed up in the in*

finite excellencies of God and Chrifl, Pial, cxix. 97. his joy was
once in trifles, and thinr^s of noughc, n )w his rejoicing is in

Chriit Jeiusy £hU. ill. 3. his icars once were about noxious

I
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'4fi4 Method of Grade. Seem. XKV.
<*rear0re9t nb^ Cod the objeA of the feaf of r^efettcb, AQI
jx. 3 1 . aod fin the objeft df the fear of caiitioa, 2 Cor. f #.

his hopes and expLfhiuons U'cre only from the world prcfeor,

but now from that to come, Hcb. vi. 19. Thus the foulltr iii

faculties and affcftions is renewed ; which being done, the meiti^

bers and (entes of the body niafl oeeds be deflitiatedy aod tm^
ployed by \t io new ferviceA \ no more to be the v^eapoti^ of

riqhfcoofders, but ta(triimetit!i df ftr^lcd n> Jdflii ChrTfl, Roiti^

vi. 19. And thus all that arc in Chrill are rcaewed ia xhtxt

fran\e and conftitution.

Thirdty^ The nian in Chrift is renewed itk his pfaftice and
convcrfa tied : the tnaoDer uf6peracian always follows the nature

of beings. Now the regenerate not being what they were, cftJGK

Hot Walk add aA as odce they did ; £ph. it. t , 2, 3. And yea
^ hath he quickened, who Were once dead in trefpafleS and fins;
** wherein ye walked according to the conrfe of this world.'*

They were carried away, like water by the flrcngih of the tide,

by the induence of their own corrapt natures, add the coftoms
and examples of the wdrld ; bot the cafe tsi dorw alretel So
io t Cor. vi. 1 1 . the apoOle AleWs belieVerS ihelf dtd oompaoi*
6ns In fin, and tells them, *• Snchr were fome of you, but ye are
" wafhcd, biit ye are fanfltified,*' 6*r. q, d, the world is noiV

well altered with y<5u, thanks be to the grace of God for it.

This woadtrfal change of praftice, which is lo univerfal, and
femarkabie in all the regenerate, and tmmedia!tely o^oitqiievf

upon their cohrerfion, feta the world a wotideritfg at tEefti %

1 Pet. IV. 4. Wherein tf\ey Airtk if ftrange, iVin ydn nin nfof
'

'* with them into the fame exccfs of riot, fpeaidng evil of you.
^ They thinlt !t {\vm^^t :** * The word fignifics to f!and and
gaze, as the hen doth which hath brooded, and hatched par-

tridge eggs, whem (he feeth the chickens which fhe hath brooght
foi'ih, take the wing and fly avvay from her. hos d<i the rtfcii

df fhe wofid ftand ama:lted to fee their old cbmpslnfoda in fia,

^hofc language once was vain and earthly, it may be, profaQc

and fihhy, now to be pnyinp, fpeaklng of God, heaven, and
things fpiriiual, having no more to do with them, as to fin, ex-
cept by way of reprehenfidn and aday>nition i this aniaiea dt^

world, and makes diem look with t fttattgc; iddliring dy^ ripbii

Ihe ^ople of Cjod.

*Er w ^sy<^diJ]tffti, /. Then Hand aniazcd, as at the fight of an un-

feen thiog. Bdrti, lis fe trouvent fous novcauic, et comme en urt

autre mAde, L Th«y fiad chemfelvtt all new, aacd a$ in anodia^
troild.
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. Sbrm. XXV. fie Method of Orace. 46^
Thirdly, "(n the next place let us enquire mtothe properties aijd

qnalities of this new creature, and fhew ycu, as we are able, what
they are : yet, reader, expect not here an exadl and accurate ac-

CDUQC of that which is fp great a myfiery ; for if queAions may be

^ moved about a (illy flie^ which may pjizzle the greatelk philofb-

pher to relbbe them v how much more may we coooeive this

great and marvellous work of God» the moft myftetiouB and ad«

mirable of all his works, to farmouDt the underflandings of the

nioft illuminated ChriAians? O how little do we know of the

nature, properties and operations of this new creature ! So far

as God hath revealed it to our weak uaderljtaodiugSy we may
ijpeakofit. /ind,

,

The fcripcare fpeaks of it as a thing of great difficulty

to be coiiodved by man, John iii* 8« The wiod bloweth where
** it Itfteth, and thou heareft the found thereof, but canft not

tell whence it comcth, and whither it goeth t So is every one
** that is born of the Spirit." The original of winds is a quef-

tion of great difficulty in phllofophy : We hear the voice of the

wind, feels its mighty force, and behold its ftrangc efrt'<fl:s

;

but neither kaow wheace it comes, or whither it goes. Ask a
mau. Do you hear the wind blow I Yes* Do you fed it blow^

Yes, very ienfibly. Do you lee the elFeds of it, reading and
omtivaing the trees? . Yes, very plainly. But can you de*

Icribe its nature,- or declare it9 original ? No, that is a myfter^r

which I do not uoderiland. Why jufl io it is with him that is

bora of the Spirit. The holy Spirit of God, whofe nature, and

operations wc underHand but little of, comes from heaven, quick:'

ens, and influences our ibuls, beats down, and mortifies our

luils by his ahnighty Power: Theie efkSts of the Spirit in us

we experimentally feel, and fenfibly dilcern : But bow the Spi-

rit ofGod, firft entred into, and quickened our ibuls, and pro**

duced this new creature in them, we underftand licde more of

it, than how the bones do grow in ti^e womb of her that is

with child, Ecclef. xi. 5. Therefore is the life of the new
creature called a hidden life, Col. iii. 3. The nature of thaC

life is not only hidden totally from all carnal men, but in a very

' ^reat meafure it is an hidden, and qnknown life unto fpiritual

men, though themfelves be the fubjedls of it.

Secondfy^ But though this life of the new creature be a greaf

tOyfiery, and iecret in feme refpefVs ; yet to hr as it is known,
and appears unio us, the neW creature is the moft beautiful^ and
lovely creature that ever God made ; for the beauty o^ the

lA)rd himlcif is upon^it : The new maa is created afiet Gud,**

Voju.U. - Ooo , . i
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4^ Tie Metkod / Crmm 8m& SXVi^

Eph. Iv. 24. A3 the pifture is drawD after the man, it is a draught

of God himfclf deliacated by the Spirit, that admirable Mrtift^

ttpoa the foul of man. Eolioels is the beauty, aod glory of
Grod; and io holiDcft the oew creatorc is created after Godl*
pwa image, CoL ili. lo. The regenerate foul hereby become^
holy, I JobDiiL 3.*Bot^^^'a/^holy, asGodis,iK)ryec^^cfeii#*

iy holy; for the regenerate foul caa neither make itfelf, nor o-

thcrs holy : But the'lite of the new creature may be laid to re/em-'

jUf^iil^^iii? ot God in this, that as God lives to himfelf, io the

crditiire wholly lives to God; as God lo?es hoUoefs, and

hates the iocmtrary, fo doth the .oew .cceaiore ; it is ia tliefe

things formed after the image ofCod that created it. When Got
creates this creature in the foul of man, we arc faid then lo be
** partakers of the divine nature," 2 Pet. i, 4* So that there

can be nothing communicated unto men, which beautifies, aod a-

4oms their iduls as this new creation doth : Men do iiot refemhle ^

Qqd^they are noble, and as they are rich, but as they are hcH>

ly : no gift, no endowment of nature imbelliftiet the ibul as thtst

new creature doth : An awful Majefty Ills upon the brow of the

newcreature, commanding the grcatell, and worl^ of men to do

homage to it, Mark vi. 20. Yea, fuch is the beauty of the new
creature, that Chrilt, its author^ is alfo its admirer^ Cant. iv.

9. Thou haft ravifbed mhie heart with one of thine efa** •

; ThiriByf This new creature is created io man, upon the htgh*

eft defign that ever any work of God was wrought : the end of

Its creation and infufion is high and noble : falvation to the foul

in which it is wrought; this is both \htfinif operis, and. tb^

ySmr operatais : It is the deiign, both of« the worlc, and of the

rworkmao that wrought it. When we receive the tod of our
faith, we receive the falvation of our ibuts ; falvadon is the cod
of faith : as death is the end of fin, fo life eternal is the end
of grace. The new creature doth, by the inftin(5t and fteady

diredlion of its own nature, take its courfe as directly to God^.

and to heaven, the place of his full enjoyment, as the rivers do
to the ocean ; it declares itfelf to be made for God, by its reft-

Jefs workings after him ; and as ialvation is the eud or the Aew
;C|j^ature, fo it is the exprefs defign, and end of him that created

it. 2 Cor. V. 5.
*• Now he that hath wrought us for the fclf

" fame thing, is God by this workmanfiiip of his upoa our
jbuls, he is now polifhing, preparing, and making themmeet
f< tQ be piartakersof the inheritanceof th^e &i&ts tiUigiit,'' CoL
ii 12.

•

Fourthly, This new creation is the moft neceflary work that

ever God wrought upon the foul £>f mao : the eternal weli-bc*
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•Sehm. XXtr. The Mahd if Gritek 4(Si7

ing of his foul depends upoD it; and without It no man fhall

fee God, Heb. xii. 14. and John L 3» 5. Except ye be regeoe-

rate, aad born agalo, you cannot (ee the kiagdom of God/'
Caa 'yoube ftved without Ghrift \ You kaow yoa caiiQot. Caa
^ois haye lotereft io Chrift without the new creature ? My text

ekpreflf tells yoo it cftn never be ; for, If any man be in Chriff,

he is a new creature." O reader, whatever ilight thoughts

of this matter, and with what a carclefs and unconcerned eye fo-

over iliou readeft thefe lines; yet know thou muft either be a

new creature, or a miferable and damned creature for ever* If

,
dvtlity without the new creature could fave thee, why are not

the moral Htathens faved alio \ If nriAnefs of life without the

new creature could fave thee» iRrhy did it not fave the Scribes and
PharifeesaUb Mf an high profeflion of reKgton without the new
creature can fave thee, why did it not fave Judas, Hymcnaeus
and Philetus alfo ? Nothing: is more evident than this, that no
repentance, obedience, fclf-denial, prayers, tears, reformations

or ordinances, without the new creation, avail any thing to

,the falvation of thy foul x the very blood of Chrift himfelf with*

rat the new creature never did, and never will iave any man. Oh -

how necefiary a work is the new creation ! CircumcifioB a*

vails Botbiog, and undrcumcilion nothing t but a new crea*

ture/'
•

Fifthfy^Tht new creature is a marvellous and wonderful crea-

ture : there arc many wonders in the firfl creation, " The
•* works of the Lord are great, fought out of all them that have

plcafure therein," F£iU cxi. 2. But there are no wonders in

iiatufe» like thofe in grace. Is it not the greateft wonder that

ever was fecn in the world (except the incarnatioii of th^ Son of

God) to iee the nature and temper of man fo altered and chang-^ as it is by grace ? to (ee lafcivious Corinthians^ and id^tatreuf

Ephe/ians become mortiHed and heavenly Chriftians ? 10 fee a

hcrcc and cruel perfecutor, become a glorious totifejjor and fuf-

ferer for ChrilH Gal. i. 21^. to fee the cnrnilmind of man, which

was lately fully fet in a firong beot to the world, to be wiioUy

taken o^ffrom its lulls, and fet upon things that are fpiritual and

heavenly ? Certainly it was not a greater miracle to fee dead

Lazarus come out of bisfepukhre^ than it h to lee the dead and

carnal mind coming out of its Infls to embrace Jefiis Chrid ; \t

was not a greater wouder to lee the dead and dry bones in the

valley to move and come together, than it is to fee a dead foul

moving after God, and moving ro Chrift, in the way of hith.

Sixthly, The new creature is an immortal cnaturip a cre^*
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ture that iliall never fee death, John iv. 14. it !s id the ioul of

man, a well of water, fpringing up unto eterual life, 1 wiU

woi adventure to lay, it is immortal ia its own Dature» for it is

bur a aeature, as my %t%x. icalls it ; and we know, that efTeBtial

intennioairiiiry is the iocomnuoictbie property of God : The
sew creature halb, both a beginning, and fiicceflioii; and there-

fore might, alio, have an cud, a? to any thing in itfelf, or its owa
|

nature : Experience, alfo, fhcws us, that it is capable, both of

increaiiBg, and decreafmg, and may be brought nigh unto death,

Rev« iii. 2. The works of the Spirit, in bdievers* may bertOF

4fy to dUi but though its perpetuity flow not out of its own
aature, it flows out of God's covenant and proodies, which

make it an immortal creature : when all other excellencies in

man go av%ay, as at death they will, Job iv. 21* this excellency,

only, remains : our gifts may leave us, pur friends leave us, oar

eAates leave us ; but our graces will never leave os; they

afcend with the foal» (in which they inhere), into glory, whii
* the ftroke ofdeath feparates it from the body.

Seventhly i The new creature is an heavenly creature : " It

5s not born of fleOi, nor of blood, or of the will of man, but

of God, ' John 1. 13. its delcent and original is heavenly, it

is ipirit born of ipirit, John iii. 6. its center is heaven, and

thither are all its tendencies, Pfal. Ixiii. 8. its proper food, on

which it lives, are heavenly things, Pfal* iv. 6, 7. it cannot feed,

as other a^atures do, upon earthly Ihlogs ; the object of ail its

dcJight, and love, is in heaven. Pfal. Ixxiii, 26. *• Whom have

I in heaven but thee The hopes and expe^larions of the

new creature are all from heaven ; it looks for little in this

wor)df but waits for the coming of the Lord. The life of the

» new creature upon earth, is. a life of patiei^t waiting for Gbrift;

his defires, and longings, are after hesven, Phil. i. 23. The
flcfh, indeed, lingers, and would delay, but the new creature

haftens, and v/ould fain be gone, 2 Cor. v. 2. It is not at home
whilfl it is here ; it came from heaven, and cannot be quiet, nor

fuHer the foul, in which it dwells, tq be fo, until it cooiQa

thirher aga|n.

Sightly, The new creature is an aAive, and laborkns crea*

ture : no (boner it is born, but it is afting in the foul, Afts ix«

6. Behold he prayethl Aftivity is its very nature. Gal. v. 25,
** If we live in the Spirit, let us walk in the Spirit." Nor is it

to be adi^iired, that it (hculd be always adive, and flirxing in

the foul, feeing activity in obedience was the v^y,end fbr which
it was created. Forwe are his workmanihip, created In Chrift

l[ J^fys uQto good works," pph. ii. iq. and ihiit is afted ia
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the duties of religion, by this principle of the new creature, or

nature, will (ib far as that principle a<5^s him) delight to do the

will of God ; rejoice in the \v?.y of his comxiuuidmcutSi and fiod-

the fweetcfl ple^fore ia the paths of duty.

Nmtbfyy Tht new creature is a tiriving creature^ growing

.from Afeiigth to ftrength^ 1 Pet. ii. 2. and chdnging, the fool

so which it is fubjefted* from glory tinto glory, 2 Cor. iii* i8.

The vigorous tendencies, and coQAant ftrivings, of this new crca- -

ture, are to attain its juil pcrfeflion aod maturity, Phil. Ui. 11.

It can endnre no flints and limits to its defires, Qiort of |ierfc<5li-

on J every degree of ilrcogth it attains, doth but whet and ihar-

pen his defires after higher d^rces : Upon this account, it great-

ly delights in the ordiuances of God, duties of religtoo, and (b-

dety of the iaiots ; as they are helpa and improvements to it, in >

order to its ^at defign.

Tenthly, i he new creature, is a creature of ^vonderfttl prefer*

vations * There are many wonders of divine providence, iu the

prcfervation of our natural lives, but Done like thofe whereby the

life of the new creature is prefcrved in our fouls : There are

critical times of temptation and defertion, in which it is ready to

die, Rev. iii. 2. the degrees of its Oiength, and livelinefs, are

ibmetimpaiadly abated, and its Iweet and comfortable workings

ffitermitted, Rev. ii. 4. the evidences by ^ich its being in us,

was wont to be difcovcred, may be, and oft^n are darkened, 2

Pet. i. 9. and the foul, in which it is, may draw very lad con*
^ dofions, about the ilTue and event; concluding its life not only

to be hazarded, but quite extioguifhed, Pfal. li. ic. 1 1, 12. but
though it ht ready to die, God wenderfully preferves it fron
death ; it hath as well its reviving, as its fainting feaibns. And
thas you (ee, what are the lovely, and eximious properties of the
new creature. In the next place,

Fourthly, We will demonftrate the necellity of this new cre-

ation, to all that are in Chrii^, and by him expcfb to attain iaiva-

tlon ; and the neceility of the new aeature wUi appear divers

ways.

Firfi^ From the pofitlve and exprefs will of God, revealed hi

fcripture, touching this matter : Search the fcriptures, and you

* Grace indeed cannot be totally intermitted, nor finally lofl, but

there mny be an omifliua of the adr, thcu;;h not an omilTion of the lia-

bit, ihe Ai\ niiy be perverted though tUe faith cannot be fubverted,

it may be fliakcn, though not H^akcn out • Us fruits may fall, but its

f.ip lies hid iu the root; the elTe^^t of juflification may be fufpcnded,

b»t tlte A^te of tlie juiliiled caonui l^e diifQlved. Su£'ra^. Brtt*
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'jfhall find God hath laid the whole ftieis and weight ot your e-

ternal happinefs, by Jefus Chnf\, upoa this woik of the Spirit ia

jour louls. So our Saviour tells Nicodemus, Johu iii. 5. " Vc-
" rily, verily, I fay UQto thcc, e&cept a man be boro of water,

tnd of the Spirit he caaoot enter into the kingdom of God/'
Agreeable whereunto are thofe words of the apofiie, Heb. xlL

. 1 4. Without holiDeft no man (hall fee the Lord.** Asd where*
as Ibme may thiok, that their birth-right privileges, enjoynQent

of ordinances, and profeffiou of religion, may coaia^eod them to

God's acceptance, without this new creation ; he fhcws thetn

how fond, and ungrounded^ all fucK hopes are. Gai. vt. 15.

For in ChriA Jcfus neither circomcilion availeth any thing, nor
^ nndrcnmcifion^ but a new aeature." ChriO, and hearai,

'tre the gifts of God, and he is at liberty to beftow theni> upoa
what terms and conditions he pleafeth ; and this is the way, xYst

only way, ^iiiJ ftated method, in which he will bring men, by
Chiift, unto glory: MeQ may rafe out the impreffibns of thefc

thiiiCTs f f oiD their own hearts, but they can never ahrr the fet-

tled courie and method of ialvatioa : Either we mui): be ocw
creatnres, as the precepts of the word command as, or loO,

and damned creatures, as the threatenings of the word plainly

tell us, • /
Secondly, This new crestion, is the inchoative part of that

f vf^t falvatioQ which we cxpecr, through Chiilt, and therefore,

without this, all hopes, and cxpcd-arioiis of lalvation, muil va-

ni(h : SalvarioD, and renovation, are infeparably conne^Ved.

Our glory in heaven, if we rightly underAand its nature, con-

liAeih in two things ; namely, oar aifimilatlon to God, and our

frniticn of God : and both thefe take their begionif^, and rife,

from onr rei^ovation in this world. Here we beg^n to bechang-

ed into his image, in ibme degree, 2 Cor. iit* id. for tlie new
man Is created a/ter God, as was opened above. Iq the work

J

of Grace, God is laid to begin that good work, which is to be

finijhed, or confnmmated, in the day of ChriA, Phil. i. 6, Now
nothing can be more irrational, than to imagine, that ever that

ucdgn, or work, Ihooid be finiihed, or pede^ed, which never

had a beginning* *
^

Thirdly^ So neceilary is the'new creation, to all that expeft

ialvatioa by ChrilV, that, wtrhoot this, heaven wonld be no
^ heaven, and the pjory thereof no glory 10 us, by rcafon of the

unrnitablcnefs, and averfion of our carnal minds ihcrcanto;
'** The carnal nniiid is enmity anainfl God/* Rom. viii. 7. and

'enmity is excliilive of all complacency and delight : There is a

nece/llty of a foiuble and agreeable frame of iKirt to God^ ia
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order to tbar compUic^atuii reft of our (bub ia him » And this

agreeable temper is wrought by our new creatioa. 7 Cor. v. 5,

*• He that hadi wrought us tor the kil-lame thing, is God:"
PvCQovation, you fee, is the working, or mouldiog of a man*$

' i^irU iato aa agreeable temper, or, as it is in Col. i- 12. tbeipak*

log of us meet for the iaheritauce of the fain^ ia light.

From ail which, it follows^ that feeing there can be no coai»\

placence, or delight ia God* without foitableoefs, aod confornii-

tj to htm, ts U plain, from 1 Jbho iti. 2» as well as from the

reaioQ iici nature of the thing itfeif ; either God muft become,

like us, fuiubie to our finfuJ, corrupt, :ind vaia huut ts, which
were but a rode blaiphemy occe to imagine j or elfe we mud •

be made agreeable and fui tabic to God* which is the very thiog

I am now proving th^ oeceiTity of.

. F&urthfy^ There is an abfolute nece(Iity of the oew creature^

0 all t>at cxpeft isCflreft in Cbrift» aad the glory ttf come ;.

finceall tbediaraAerSy marks, and figns of fuch ao intereft,

ere conflantly taken from the new creature wrought in u$^

Look over all the marks and figns of intercA in Chrill, or fal-

vatioa by him, which are difperied through the fciiptiires, and

you ihall Aiil iind purity of heart. Mat. v. 8. Hoiinels both In

principlci aod pra(fbice, Heb. xii. 14. Mortification of fin, Rom»
viii. 13.' X*oflgiog for Chriil-s appearance, 2 Tim. iv. & with
multitudes nvire of the fame nature, to be conftaotly made the

marks, and figns of our falvation by Chrift. So that either we
mulV have a new bible, or a ncvj heart : For \t thcle i crip tares

be the true and faithful words of God, no unrciu weu creature

can fee his face; which was the fourth thin;^ to be opened.

fifthly^ The laft thing to be opened, is, how the new creation

is an infallible proof, and endeoce, of the foul's interelk in Chrift (

and this will appear divers ways.

Firfi, Where all the iaviog graces of the Spirit are, there in-

tereft io Chrtfl; muft needs be certain ; and where the newcrea^
ture is, there all the (aving graces of the Spirit arc: For what
is the new creature, but the frame, or fyflem of all fpecial fav-

ing graces? It is not this, or that particular grace, asfairh, or

hope, or Jove lo God, which conftitutes the new creature ; for

tbeie are but as fo many particular limbs, or branches of it: but

the new creature is comprebeDfive of all the graces of the SfH-

fit Gal. V. 22, 23* The fruit of the Spirit is love, peace, joy,

loogofufTering, gendenefs, goodnefs, faith, meekneis, temper-
** ancc," &c. Any one of the (aviug, fpecial graces of the Spirit

gives giQQt of our iaurcd ia Chiiifc ; 4igw luuoi more, tiica.
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the new creature, which is the complex frame, or fyftem of all

ihe graces together?

iStcc/iJ/y, To conclude ; Where all the caufes of an in tc re fir

in Chrift are found, and all the cticcfts and fruits of aa iotereft

in Chrin do appear ; there, undoubtedly, a real ioteieft ki

ChriiV isfoaad: (yit wherever 30U nod a new creature, you
iiQd all the caofes, and all the cfie&s of an intereft io Chrifi

:

For there you ihall find,

Fifft, The impulfive caufe, v/z. The clefting love of God,
ffoin which new crcaiurc is inlepnrable, 1 Pcf. i. 2. ; with
the new cicdtuic, alib, the meritoiious, efficient, and final caufes

of inccrcA in Chriil, and union with him, are ever found, £ph.
iL 10. chap.i. 4, 5, 6.

Secondly^ All the efieds and fruits of interefl in Chrifl, are

found in the new creature ; there are all the fruits of obedi*

eoce, for we are created in Chrift Jefas onto good works, £pfa.

ii. 10, Rom. vii. 4. there is true, fplrinial oppofitjon to fiu«

I John V. 18. *' He that is begouen of God, kecpcth himlelf,

** acd that wicktd one toucheth him qot/' There is love to the

people of God ; i John iv. 7. Every one that loveth, is born

of God.'* There is a confcientious refpe^t to the duties of

both tables; for the new creature is treated after God ia

figbteonfAefs and true holinefs, £ph. iv« 24^ There is perfe-

verance in the ways of God, to the verf .eftd, and tiAory o'ver.

all temptations ; for wholbcver is born of God, overcomcihnhe

world, I John v. 4. It were eaiy 10 run over all other particular

fruits of our union wiih Chiifl, and ihew you every one of them
in the new aeature* And thus much the do^'tcinal parrel

.

this point*
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SERMON XXVL
ft

2 Cor. V. 17. Therefore if any man be in €tjrift^ he is a new
creature • old things are ^>.ijj<id tiway ; behold, all things are

become new*

AFTER the explication of the feafe of this fcripturej Vf^

obfervcd,

Doft. That Gaits cheating ef a new fupematural Vfork of
* grnce^ in the foul of any man, is that miin's fitre^ and it^^

fallible evidence of a Jdving intere/i in Jejus Chrifl,

You have heard why the regenerating worK of the Spirit Is

called a new creation ; in what rcfpe^t every foul in Chrift is

renewed ; what the eximioas properties of this new creature

are ; the iadilpenOblcncfs, and neceffity thereof, hath been al*

^
proved; and how it. evidences' oar intereft in Chrift, was

cleared in the doArinal part : Which we now come to improv^

]Q the feveral nfes ftrving for OUT
i. Information. . .

' ' ConviOion.

3, Ex^imln;ui >n.

4, Exhortation. ' *
'

5, Ctonfolation. •
-

' fit life^ fmr information.

Is the nettr creature the fure and infidlible evidence of ooi>

&vinc(1nteireft in Ch^lft V Fronrhence then we afe informed.

Infer. 1. How miferable, and dephrahle an eflate, all unfe*

newedfouls are in ; who can lay no claim to Cbrift, during that

ftate, and iheretore are under an impoinbility of lalvation. O
reader ! if this be the ftate of thy foul, better had it been for

thee nor to have been God*s natural worRcnanQiip, as a man»
except thou be his fpiritnal workmanfhip, alfo, as a new man*'.

I know the fqhoolmen determine otherwife, and.fay* thatdjun-

Batlqn is rather to be cboleQ» than annihUation; a.^miierablc

-

being is better than no being: and it is very true, with re*.

fpeO: to the glory of God^ whofe jiiftice fhall triumph for ever,

in the damnation of the unregeoerate ; but, with rel'peft to us,

*tis much better never to have been his creatures, in the wa^of
generation, than not ro be his new creatures, in the way Ot re*

generation* So Chriff fpeaks of Judas, that fon of perdition, .

Marie xiv. 2f. Good bad it been fdr thatmtDi if hchadnevtr
\VgL. H< Ppp, , .
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been boro: For what isabciog. without the comforc of it?

What is lire« without the joj aod pkafure of life ? A damned
being is a being without comfort ; no j^impfe of light (hinei

toto that dirknds $ tbey ftatl, indeed, (ee» and nnderfiand the
ftHciry, light an^joy of tbe ftints in glory ; but not partiattt,

in the lead mcafurc, of the comforf. Lake xiii. 28. ** They
(hall fee Abraham, and ffaac, aod Jacob, in the kiDgJum of
God, bat they themfelves ihut out :** Such a fipht is fo far

from giving any comfort, that it will be the aggravation » and
iocreaiis of torment, O it is better to have no bdng at ail, thaa

to have a being only to capacitate a cnan for mifery ; to defire

4catb, while <feath fliet fwa him, Rev. iv* 6p The opinioa of
die SchooliQen wHI never pafs for fonnd doclrine among the

4amned. Think on it, reader, and lay it to thine heart, bet'^

tcr thoa hadft died from the womb, better iht; knees had pre-

vented ihee, and the breads which thou lialt InckcJ, ttiao that

thou fhouldcft live and die a ftrnn^^cr to the new birth, or that

0y mother (hould bring thee forth only to increaie, aod hli np
the number of the damned*

Infer, t* Ani^ m tbe contrary^ m may hence ham, what
Wife regeneraiefinds have to Uefi God, for the day wherein they

were fcrii* O what a privileged flate doth tbe new birth bring

men into ! 'Tis pofTible, for the prefent, they nnderOand it not;

for many believers are like a great heir lying in the crad/e, that

knows not to what an cftate, and honour he is born ; neverthe-

lefs, on the fame day, wherein we become new creatures, by

si^eneration, we have a firm title, and fiilid daim to ail the

prtvtlegea of tiie funs of God» John i« 12, 13. God becoffle$

our Father, by a triple title, not only the Father of our Mi^x^
by nature, whidi was all the relation we had to lum before, boa

ottr Father by adoption, and by regenerhtien .* which Is a mncH
fweeter, aad more comfortable relation. In that day the image

of God is reftored, Epb. iv. 24. this is both the health and

beauty of the ibul. In that day we are begotten again to a lively

hope, 1 Pet. i. |. a hope more worth than ten thouiand worlds,

in the troubles of ^e% and^in theJlraits of death : this is a crea-

ture which lives £ar ever, and will make thy life happy for even
Some have kept their birth day as afe/Hval^ a day of lejdidng

;

but none h««e more eaufe to rejwe that, ever ihcy wer^ born,

than tlK>lc th^t are new born.

. Infer. 3, LeArn from hence^ that the luork of grace is luhdly

ftipernaiural ; ^tis n creatiofi, and a creatic'ti'ivoT h is above the

power of tbe creature. No power, but that which gave being

to^ wod4j| cin gUve a bekig toihe new creacure s alivfkqr

«
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power goes forth to give being to the new creatiife* This crca-

tare is not bom of flefh, or of blood, nor of the will of man,

but of God, Joba i. 13* The aacure of this oew aeatnia

fpeaks Us.orig|Q«l to be above the fiower of nature ; tfae v«ry no-<

lipQ of a new crea^oH ipoUs ibe proud boafts of the great uJSst^
^

vmof the power/and abiUty gf the of.mail. When OodL
therefore, puts the qoeAioo, who makcth the* tb dtffin- ? Ana
what haft thou, that thou haft not received ? Let thy foul,

reader, aofwer it, with all humility, aod thankfulncfs, *Ti$

thou, Lord, thou only, that madeft me todiiier from another |

and what i have received, I have received from thy free grace-

lafisr* 4. If the work of gracf hi a new creation^ kt not the

parmJis andfriends of the unngenerate utterly defpmr if the cm^
ver/on ef their relatmst h9w great faever thrir pr^nt i^m*
ragements are. If it IumI been po£Sble fior a nao to bare ieea

the rude, and indigefted ehaoi^ before the Spirit ofOod moved
upon it, would he not have ikid, can fuch a beautiful order of

beings, fuch a pleafant variety of creatures, fpring out of thiif

dark lump \ Surely it would have been very hard for a mnn to

have imagined it. It may be, you iee no diipofuioas, or hope-

ful loclmatioDs m your frknids, towards Qod,> and fpiritual

tbiogt ; nay, po^iibly tbey are totally oppofitet and fiUad widi
aomity, agaiaft th^ ; tbey deride* and jeer all ierioaa petyr
wherever tbey behold it : this, indeed, is very fad ; b«t 5^ re^

member the work of grace is creation-work : though there be

no diipofitioQ at all in their wills, no teudemefs in their con*

fciences, no lij^ht, or knowledge in their minds ; yet God, that

commanded the light to ihine 9UC of darknefs, can (bine into

abrir bear.* to give them the light of the knowledge of the

glory of God to the £soeof Jeius Chrift : be caa finf to the dxf
bones, live; to the proud and ftobbomb^, cone domm and
jneld thyfidf to the wiU of God; and if he coouiiand, theworit

is done. God can make thee yet to rejoice over thy moft ua*

comfortable relations, to^fay with the father of the prodigal,-

Luke XV. 24. This my fon was dead, 2nd is alive again; he

was loft and is found; and they began to be merry;" diffi-

caltiesare for men, but not for God : he works, in couverfioOf

• by a power which isable to fnbdne all things unto itfeif.

Infer* |, If none hut nem cremtunt he in Cteyt^ hmfiiudlm

remnantf mnmg mtn^ hehng to Chrifi, im tUs vforid 1 Among
• the oinltttude of rational creatnret inhabiting this world, bow
Jew, how very few, are new creatures ? *Tis the obfervation of

Ibf learned hk, fircrcwood, that if the wodd be divided knto
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thirty parts, nioeteeo parts are heathen iih Idolaters : iix parts

Mabometaos; and only Bve, out o^ thirty, which may be, m
t lirg^ feofe, called Chriftians; of which, the far greater part

b ovtrfpread with PopUfa darkocfs : feparate fiom the renuda-

der* the muhitndes oir propbuie, merely civil, and hypocritical

profciTors of religion ; and how few wUl remam for Jclus Chriil,

10 this warlJ r Look over the cities^ towns^ and panJbcSy iQ

this populous kiugdom\ and how tew fhal! you fiml that tpeak

the ^^nguagc, or do the works of new creatures ? How tew have

ever had any awakeoiog convictions oo them I And how many
9lt tbofe, that have been convinced, hare mifcarried, and never

come to the new birth I The more canie have they, whom God
bath indead regenerated, to admire the riches of God*s diftkigDi*

ibing mercy to them. ^

Infer. 6. 1/ the change, by grace, he a new crealiM, Lqh' uni*

verfal, nod marvellous a change, doth rff^tju'r ation make upoii men I

The new creation ipeaks a niarvcliuus, ^wA iriiverfal altcraiioo,

both upon the Hate, and tempers of men ; they come out of
darknefs, grofs, hellifh darknefs, into light, a marvellous, and
lieaveniy light, i Pet. ii. 9. £ph. v^ 8. their conditioD) dii^

pofitioo, ai^ ctmverratloo, (as you have he^d) is aU new { and
yet this marvellous change, as great and nrnverlal as it Is, is not

alike evident, and ckarl^ diiceraiblc, iu all new creatures and
the rcalons are,

Firfl, Becaule the work of grace is wroupht in divers me-
thods, and maQQcrs, in the people of God. Sonae are changed

from a ftate of aotorious prophanenefs, unto ierious godlinefs^.

fbere the change iscooipicuotts, and very evident; all the neigh*

• bourkood'riAg^ of it: but^ in others, it is more in^nfiUy di&
tilled in their tender yeairs, by the bleffing of God, upon religt*

ons educatida, and there It Is more indifcernible.

Secondly, Though a great change be wrought, yet much na-

tural corruption Aill remains for their huniiliailoa and daily

exercife; and this is a ground of fear apd doubtiugs ; rbcy lee

Aot how fuch corruptions are oonfiftent with the new creature*

Thirdly^ In ibme, the new creature (hews itfelf, moAly, in

tiie affectionate part, in defirea md breathings after God ; and
bo| tittle io the dearncf^ of their underftandinga, and ilteogdi «

ef their judgments ) for want of which, they are entangled, and
^ept in darknefii, moft of their days. ' '

• Fourthly, Some ChriHians are more tried, and exercifed, by
temptation from Satan, than others are ; and thcie clouds dar-

ken the work of grace in them.
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natural tempers and <:onilitutions of the regenerate; fbme are

of a more melancholy, fearful, and iuipicious temper, than o-

thcrs are J aad are therefore much longer held under doublings,

and iroubk of fpii it : neverthelefs, what di&reaces ibever (hefe

things make; the chaise made by grajce« is a marvelloiis chai^.

\ Infer. 7. Laftly, Htm mcbngnvm m^e camiU viays^ and
coiirfes, to the Spirit of Chriftians ! 'Ofho being new creaturesy can

Tuver delight, orfind pleafurein their formerfmfulccmpanions and

pradlices, Alas i ihuk things arc aow irolt uafuitabJe, loath-

ibme, aud dettftable, how pieafant foevcr ihey once vvtre; that

which they counted their liberty, would now be reckoned their

greateft bondage; that which was their glory, is now their

Ihume; Rom. vL 21* What fruit had ye, then, in thofe

1< things, whereof ye are oowafhamed; for the end of thofe i

things is death i** they neeii not be pftfledvby others, but %vilt

freely confefs, of thcmfclves, what fools and mad roeo, they

once were. None can cciifure their former coavcrfation more
fcvcreiy than tbemich es do, i Tim. i. 13, 14.

Second ufe^ for cotivi5ficn»

If none be in Chriil, bat new creatures, and the new ciea*

doQ makes fuch a change, as hath been defer ibed ; this may
convince us, how many of us deceive ourielveSi and fun into

dangerous and fatal miftakes, in the greateft concernment we
have in this world. Bnt^ before I urge this ufe» I delire none
may make a perveife and ill ufe of it; let not the wicked cod-

clude, from hence, ihut ihere is no iuch thing as true religion

in the world, or that all who do profefs if, are but hypocrites ;

neither let the godiy injure themfelves, by that which isdcfign-

cd for their benefit : let none conclude, that ieeing there are fi»

many mtOakes committed about this new creature, that there-

fore afliiraoce.muft needs be impoffibie* as the Papifts affirm tc

to be. The proper ufe that (hoidd bemade of this doArine, is,

to undeceive falfe pretenders, and toawaken all, to a more deep,

and thorough fcaich of their own conditions ; which being pre-

cautioned, let all men be convinced of the following truths*

Pirfi^ That the change made l)y civility, upon fuch as were
kwd and prophane, is, in its whole kind and nature, a different

thing from the new creature ; the power and ef&cacy of. moral

virtue is one thing, the influence of the regenerating Spirit is
.

' quite another thing ; however feme have Audted to confound
them. The Heathens excelled in moral and homiiiticai virtues

;

Plato, ArifVides, Seneca, and multitudes more, have ouivied

many profelfed Chriftians, in juftice, temperauLC, patience,

. jet wuc fafeft fkmgw, to (he new acation. Amu may bn
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very ftcift, and t«Bi|>erat€, free hem tbe groft ppilntions of the

Jdm 'to»

Smndfy, That mttiy ftrong conriAioDt and ttooUo fior fiu^

nay be'foQDd, where the new creature is Dei%r formed. -Coa^

i^ion, indeed, is an anteccdeot unto, and preparative for the

new creature, as the b]cfT^^:ns of the tree arc to the fruit that

follow rhem ; but as fruit doth not always follow, where ihole

bloiToms and lowers appear.; lb neither doth the new cret«

Ivre feUow all conviftions and troublaa fi>r fin. ConvidUoo it

a cqmaw work of the Spirit^ both opoii the clt€t and repio^

baitt; but the jiew creature kforaftcd colyin God*sele£L Coo*^

^afliona^may beblaRed, and vanifh away, 4uid ttie man that was
imder ttoables for fin, may return again, with " the dog to his

^ vomit, and the fow that was walhed, to her wallowing in the
^' mire/* 2 Per. ii. 22. but the new creatore oever peri(heSs our

ifm conliil with iuch a return unto fin.

Thirdly^ That excellent ^fitsaod abilitiet, fitting men for far-,

^ce in the church of God, may be where the new creature Is

ftot ; for ihafe are prondfcttoofly diipeo&d, by the Spirit, both

to the regenerate and unregenerate : Mat. vij^ la. Many vriSk

1* iky unto me, in that day. Lord, Lord, have we not propheCed
in thy name?" Gifts are auainablc by (ludy, prayer aad preach-

ing are reduced to an art ; but regeoeration is wholly fuperna*

tural. Sio, in dominion, is confiffenr with exceiieac gifts, but

ivhoily incompatible with the new creature. la a word, theib

ihingsare lb diffiercnt in nature from the new creature, that they

of-t«tiaief prove the greateft ban and obftac|ca in the world, to

ifae regeneratiug^work of the Spirit, Let man, therefore,^

tnift 10 things whereby mnhitudes deceive and deftroy their own
fouls. Rc.ider, it may coft thee m.iny an aking head to obtain

gift?, but thou wilt 6nd an aking hcai i for fiuj jif ever Godioako
ijiee a new creature.

Fourthly, Be convinced, that multitudes of reli^ons dnties

may be performed by men, ib whom the new creature was never

fofoed. Though all new creeuttres perform the dnties of reli<*

gion, yet all that perform the dntiesof religioo, are opt newcrea*
mm ; regeneratiOB is not ifae only toot mm which the dmiea
of religion fpring. lia. iviii. 2. *.* Yet ihey feek roe daily, and de-
•* light to know nay ways, as a nation that did rightcouiacfs, and

forfook not tht; ordinances of thtir God, they afk of me the

ordinances of j uiticc, they take delight in approaching to God."
Thefe are but weak and^ippecy foilodatioc» for mea to bnUfi

Ibcir ciwHrifncf aod hopq qfwu ^
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'T^d ufe^for examhkiiion.
'

. vKext, therdbre* let me perfoad^ every man lo try tha Hate of

his own heart, in thismatcer, and clofely con (ider and weigh this
^

great queiiion ; Am I really and indeed a new creatorc ? or, am
1 an oldcrcatnre ftill, in rhe new creature's drclsand habit ^ Some
fight may be givea for the diicovery hereof^ from the oonfiderap

4ioiii of fhc

I* AntecedeatSt y
'

. ^ , CoocomitaBts, V ofdii almr creatioB.

3. ConfccjucDis, J
firjl^ Weigh and confider well, the antecedents of the new ^

creature: have thole things paiTed upon your fouls/which or-

dinerily makeway for the oew creature^ ia whomfoever the Lord
Ibrmsit? -

1. Hath the Lord opened the eyes ofyour vnderftandiog, ta

rtie koowlcdgc of fin, and of Chrift ? Hath he fticwed you both

yourdiieafe and remedy, by a new light fhiuiag from heaven into

your fouls \ Thus the Lord doth, wherever he forms the sew
creature, h(X% xxvi, iS.

2. Hath he brought home the word with mighty power ^nd
dBcacy upon your heart<» to convince and humble them f Tbift

{$ the method in which the new creature is produced, Rom. viL

9, I Thef. 5. 5.

3. Have thefc convicftions over-turned your vnin confidencety

and brought you to a great concero, and inward diflrefs of foul

;

fiialLii^ you to cry. What fbaU we do to befmedt Theie are the
' ways of the Spirit; in the formation of the sew crentnre, Afts
9tvt. 29. AAs ii. 37; If no fiich antecedent worka of the Spirit

have pailcd upoa your hearts, you have no ground for ^our con*

fidence, that the new creature is formed in you.

Secondly, Confider the concomitant frames, and workings of
Spirtt/ which ordinarily attend the prodaftion of the new crea-

titre, and judge impartially, betwixt God and yodr own fouli»

whether they have been the very frames and workings of yomr
beiarts.

*
•

.

I. Have your vain Spirits been compoTcd to the greatcft fcri-

onfnels, and moft loiemn confidcration ot things eterna), as the

hearts of all thofeare, whom God regeaenues? When the

Lord is abont this great work, upon the fonlbf man, !wbateiw
vanity,' levity, and fmfnl jotiity, was there before* It is bamflkd
from the heart, at this time ; for now heaven and hell, life add
death, are before a man*s eyes, and thefe are the moft awful,

and folemn things, th^t ever onr thoughts converfed with in

this world. Now ft^. maaof. the loafi airy, nod pieataatcooAi*
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tudoo, \v!:ca brought to ihe fii^ht and fenfe of thofc things, ^ai:h *

of " Laughter, it is mad ; aad of mirth, What doth it V' EccL
li. 2. ' '

2. A lowly, meek, and humble frame of heart, accompanies

iht oew creatioa ; the (bul n Vitzrj^ and heavy ladeo» JMat. xt.

18. ConviAtoos offin-have pi Qcked down the pride, and Jofti*

nefs of the fplrit of man, emptied Mm of his vain coDccits ; thofe

that were of lofty, pioud, and bluftering humours before, are

ineekened, and brought down to the very duit now: it is with

them (to ipeak aliulively) as it was with Jerufalcm, that lofty

dty, Ifa. XKix. (,4. " Wo to Ariel, to Arid, the city where Da*
vid dwelt; thou flialrbe brought down, and (halt fpeak oitt

" of the ^ound, and thy fpecch fliail be Idw out of the dufl-.**

^riel fjgnifies the Lion of God\ fo Jeruiulcm, ia her profperity,

wqs ; other cities trembled at her voice ; but when God brought

her down, by humbling judgments, then. (he whiipered out of

the duft. So it is ia this cafe.

3. A longing, thirfiing^frame of fpkit, accomjpanies the sew
creation ; the defires of the foul are ardent after Chrift ; never

did the hireling long for the^ftiadow, as the weary foul doth

for Chrift, and reft in him : if no iuch frames have accompa-

Bied that which you take for your new birth, you have the

greatefl; reafon in the world to fuijpe& yovrfelves^ under a delu-

Thirdly, Weigh well the effeAs, and confequenft of the iien^

creature, and confider, whether fuch fruits as thefe are found in

your hearts and lives.

'

r. Wherever the new creature is formed, thcrs n mnn's

courfe and converfatioa is changed; Eph. iv. 22. ** That ye

put off, concerning the former converfation, the old man,'

which ia corrupt, according to the deceitfol lofts ; and be
* renewed in the fpirit of your mind the new creafnre can*

Bdc but bUiflv, and be aduiaed or the old cieaiure's cooverfati*

on, Rom. vi. 21.

2. The new creature continually oppoles, and confli6ls with*

the modons of fin in the heart; Gal. v. 17, •* The fpirit luft-

eth againft the fielb.!' Grace can op more iooprporate with

lin^ than oil with water : contraric$ cannot confift in the fame

fubjeft, longer thiiQ rhey are fighting with each other : if there

be no conflict with fin in thy foul, or if that conflift be only be-

twixt the confcience and airc<5lloof?, light in the one, ftrnggling

with luft in the otbear; thou wanted that fruit wbicbihould evi-

denoe thee to be a new creature. '
.

3. Tfie imnd and aiFeQiolu of die
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.

heaveoly and fplritual things, CoL ill. r, 2. Eph. iv. 23. Horn. .

viiu 5* If, therefore, tiiy heart and afiedioDS be batHtually

.

cartiUy, aod wholly intent upon things bdbw, driving eagerly

after the world, as the great bnfinefs and end of thy life ; de«

ceivc Dot thyfclf, this is not (he fruit of the new creature^ nor

confident wlrh it^

4. The new creature is a praying crcattire, living by its dai-

ly communioQ with God, which is its lifelihood and fubiUlence,

Zech. xu. 10^ A£ts ix* 1 1. If, therefore, thou be a praycrlefa

fiHil, or if, in all thy prayei^, tboa art a fVranger to oommuni*
on with God : if there be no brolcennefs of heart for fin, in thy

confeflbms, no melting afieAions for Chrift, and lidineis, in thy

fupplications ; furely Satan doth but baffle, and delude thy over-

credulous foal» in jperfuading thee that thou art a new ciea-,

ture.

Fifthly^ The new creature is reftlefs, after falls into fin, un- ,

x\\ it have recovered peace and pardon ; it cannot endure itiel

itk a ftateof defilement and pollution, PiaK li. 8, 9, 10, 11, it*

it is witb theoonfcience of a new creature, under fin, as it is

with the eye, when any chiogdirends it ; it cannot leave twiiik*.

ling, and watering, till it have wept it out : and in the very

fame reftlefs ftate it is, under the hiding of God's face, and di-

vine wiihdrawments, Cant.v. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,7, 8. If, therefore,

thou canft fin, nnd fin again, without fuch a burthenlbme fcnfe

of fin, or reftleflaeis, or ioiiicitude how tp recover purity and

peace, with the light of God's conntenance fhining, as in izy%

paft, upuo thy foal ; delude not tbyfelf^ thou tiaft not the figna

of a new creature in thee.

Fourth afCi ofexhortatim.

If the new creation be a louod evidence of our intcreft in

Chrift, then, hence, let me perfuade all that are in ChrifV, to

evidence themielves to befo, by walking as it becomes new crea**^

tures.

The new- creature Is bom frm abcve, all its tendencies are

heaven-ward ; accordingly, fet your affections on things that

.

are aMnre, and let your conveHation be in beavctn : if you live

earthly and iSftifual lives, as others do, you mud crofs your

new nature therein t and can thofe ?.6ls be plcalant unto you,

which arc done with ib much regret? wherein you muft put

a force upon your own fpirits, and offer a kind of violence to .

your own hearts. Earthly delights and forrows, are fuitable

enough to the uuregenerate and fenfua! men in the world, but

exceed'mgly contrary unto that fpirit by which you are rcno*

Vol. 1L Q^^ <1 .
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Vated. If ereryon ^\\ sft becoming the principles and namrt

of new creature?, thco feek earthly things with fubmiffion, en-

joy them wiih ftar and caution, rciign them %viih cheerfalncft

and rcadioeis; and thus '* kc your moderation be known unto

all men," Phif. iv. 5. Let your hearts daily meditate, and

y^Or tpogaes difconrfe about heavenly thiDg$ ; be eJtceeding^

tender of /in, Ar'ift and punAnal in ever duty \ and hereby

coavlac^ the worldj, that you are men and women o£ another

Ipirit.

F^h ufe^ for confohihn. '
*

Let every new creature be cheerful and thankful : if God

bath renewed your natures^ and thus altered the frame aod

temper of yonr hearts^ he hadi beftowed the rieheff mercy up-

on you that heaven or earth afFords. This is a wol*kof the

greateft rarity ; a new creature may be called. One among a

thoufand : it is alfo an everiafling work, never to bedeflroycd,

as all other natural works of God (how excellent foever) mail

be : it is a work carried oo( by almighty Power, throu^ no*

f]f>eakable cKfEculties and mighty oppoCtions, Epb. The
exceeding grcatnefs of God's power goes forth to procfnce it;

and indeed no Icfs is required to enlightta the blind mind,

break the rocky heart, and bow the ftubborn^wilF of man ; and

the (ame almighty power^ which at firit created it, is iv ceilary

to be continued every moment, to preferve and continue it,

. 1 Pet. L 5* The new creature is a mercy, which draws a trste

of innumerable and invaluable irierdes after it, £ph. it. ij, 14.

I Cor. iii. 20. When God hath given us a new nature, then he

digoifies us with a nezu name, ReVi ii. tj. brings us into a new

€wcnanty Jer. xsLxi* 33. begets us again to a new hope, 1 Pet.

i. 3* iotitles us to a new. inheritance, John u 12, It is the.

sew creature which through Chrift makes ouir perfons and da-

ties acceptable with God, Gal. vi. 1 5. in a word, h isthe won-

derful work of God, of which we aiay lay, ** This is the Lord':;

•* doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes." * There are unlearch-

able wonders in its generation^ in its operation^ and in its prefer*

vation' Let all therefore, whom the Lord hath thus renew-

ed» biX down at the feet of God, In an bumble admiration of
the unfearchable riches of free grace, and never open thdr

mouths 10 compkia unda any advcdc or bitter piovidences ^
God. .

»4 • . •

'
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SERMON XXVn.

Of the Nature, Principle! Neceffity, of Mordficatira^

24*' And they that are Chrtjl^s\ have crucifiid lite Jie/b,

loith the affections and lufls*

TWOfceat Urkis.oi our iatarefl in Chrlft, are fioKhed ; we
' DOW proceed to a third, namely, The mortificatkn (ffins

f' Th«f that aie Chrift'a, have cnidfied the dedi/' The (cope

of theapoftle, in this context, is, to heal the iiachriflkQ breacbct

among the Galatians, prevailing, by the ioAigatioa of Satan, to

the breach of broth<^rIy love. To cure this, he urges four weigh'-

ly arguments.

Firji, From the great commandment, to kve one another
;
np»

on which the whole law (u£^) all the duties df, the lecoBd tabk^

lb depend, ver. 15.

Stcmidfyt He powerfully difliiades them, from the coofiderati^

CB oif the ftd evems of their bitter cootefts, calunuries, and da*

melons, viz. matnal rmn, and deftruflion, ver. r;. .

Thirdly, He difTuades thenx, from the confideration of the

contrariety of thcfe pradices, unto the Spirit of God, by whom
tbey ail profeb theoiielves to be governed, fruia ver. 17. to ver*

Faurthfyy He powerfsUy difluadts them from thefe anImoAties,

from the weoofifteocjr of thefe, or any other Infts of the fleflif

with an intereft m Chrtft :
** They that be Chrift% have cm*

f* cified the flefh," &c. q, d. Yon all profefs yoorfelvcs to km
members of Chrill, to be followers of him ; but hjw incongru-

oui arc thefc practices, to inch aprofeflion? fs this the fruit of

the dove-like Spirit of ChrifH Are thcfe the fruits of your

6utb» aod profe/Ted mortification? Shall the fheep oi Chriit

fiiarl, and fight like rabid, and furious beaiVs of prey ? Tantaen$

mmSi emel^Hms itaef S9 wmch rage m btetvinfy finds f O
how repugaaot are thcfe praftices with the ftndy of mortiftoii*

tio9 % which is the great ftndy and endeavour^ of all that are hi

Qjj q a

Cum duo converjis inimical in fraelia tauri^

Fr0ntibus incurrunt— —
Shall Chriittans one another wound and pufli,

iike fiifious bulls, when they together mlh I
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Chrift I They thatw Chrift's have crucified t|^e flefli^ with
the affeffions aod Infts.'* So much for tc^ order of the words ;

the words tbemielves are a frofojition whereia we have to coa*
Cdcr, both

!• The iubjeft. /
a. The predicate.

Thc/utjf&cf the propofittOQ^ they that are ChriA^^
t^fz. t " True ChriAiaQs, real members of Chrift ; foch as truly

belong to Chrill, iuch as have given thcmlclves up to be go-
** verned by hina," and are, indeed, acTtcd by his Spirit ; i uch, all

fuch perfoos (for the indefinite is eqaipoilent to aa u&ivaial) ail

ibdi, and none but fnch. .

Secondly, The predicate i
** They have cmdfied the flefli^

widi the aieflioDS and lufts/' By fleQi, we are here to

derfknd camai concupifccnce, the workings, acd motions of

corrupt nature; and by the affections, we are to underftand, not

the natural, but the inordinate affe6lions ; for Chrift doth not

aboliih, and deftroy» but corre£t, and regulate the affeAioiis of

diofe that are io him : Aod by crucifying the flefli, we are not

to ooderfiand the t;otal exttn£HoB» or perfeA fubduing ofcor^

mpt nature; but only the depofing of corruption from its re-

gency, and dominioa in the foul; its domioioQ is takea away,

though its life be prolonged for a feafon ; but yet, as death furely,

tbo' Howly, follows crucifisuoOy (the life ofcrucified perfoos gra*

dually depardog from them, widi their blood) it is joft fo io the

fnorciBcatiofi of fin ; and therefore what the apoftle» m this place,

calls crucifying, he calls, in Rom. viii. 13. mortifying. "If

ye, through the Spirit, do mortify," ^ctvctT»Ti\ if >c put to

death the deeds of the body : Biu he chules, in this place, to

call it crucifying, to (hew, not only the conformity there is

betwixt the death of Chrift, and the death of fio, in refpdS: of

lhame, pain, aod liogeriog flowoefs ; but to denote, aHb, the

principle, means, and inftrument of mortification, viz. the

death, or crofs of Jefus Chrifl, in the virtue whereof, believers

do mortify the corruptions, ot their tieih ; the great arguments,

and perfuaiives to mortification, being drawn from the fulfer*

Ihgs of Chrift for fio. In a word, he dotb^ not iay. They that

believe Chrift was cmdfied, for (io, are Chrift's ; bot they, and
they only, arc his, whofeel, as well as profefs the power, and

efficacy, of the fuiferings of Chrift, in the mortUiqatiou, and iubi

t Verf Chriftia^ 4dCirijumfifiifMtft qui/e ei ^dfff
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duing of their lufls» and flnfal afIe£tions. And fo much^ briefly,

. of the parts, and {tvX^ of the words.
' The obfervatioa foiioweth.

Do£t. That afaving inUrefi in Chri/i, may be regularly, and

\ftr^ly inferred^ andcmckLded^jrta^ the mortification tfthe

jklb^ with its 'feStimSt andb^s*
This point is fully confirmed, by thofe words of the apoflle,

Rom. vi. 5, 6, 7, 8. •* For if we have been planted together ia

** the likenefs of his death, we fhall be alfo in the iikcnels of his.

** rcfurreftion ;
knowing this, that our old man is crucified with

him, that the bodyof fin might be deilroyed, that henceforth

^ we Ihoiild Qot ierve fio' ; for he that is dead, is free from iio

:

^* Now if we be dead widi Chrlfl^ we beliere chat we lhall alfo •

live with him.'*

• Mark the force of the apoftle's reafonlng ; if wc have been

planted into the hkeneis of his death, viz. by the mortihcatioa

of fin, which refembles, or hath a Ukenefs to the kind and maa-
Her of Chrift's death (as was ooted above) then we (hali be,

filfo, in the itkeoefs ofUs refarreftioii ; and why fo, but becaufe

thi^ nioi fification of fin is an undoubted evidence of the union

ot iuch a Qiui with Chrift, which 5s the very ground-work, and

principle, of that bklTed, and glorious refurredioa : And there*

fore he faith, ver. 11. Reckon ye, alfo, yourfelves to be dead,

indeed, unto fta, but alive unt^ God, through Jefus Chiift

our Lord q, d. Reaibn thus with yourfelves, thefe morti-

fying influences of the death of Chrift, are unqueftionable pre-

fages of your future blelTLdDefs, God never taking this courfe

with any, but tbofe who are in Chrift, and are deiigned to be
glorifled with him. The death of your flu is as evidential; as

any thing in the world can be, of your fpiritoal life for the pre*

lent, and of your eternal fife widi God hereafter. Mortification

is the fruit, and evidence of your union, and that union is the

firm ground-work, and certaiu pledge, of your iP^lorificatlon
;

and fo you ought to reckon, or reafon the cafe with yourieives,

as the word x^yt^f^^t there fignifies. Now for the fiating, and
explicating oFtbis potot, I (ball, ia the ^oArinal part, labour to

open and confirm tbe(e five things^

I. What the mortification, or crucifixion of fyi, imports.

"2. Why this work of the Spirit is exprefFed by crucifying.

3. Why all that are ia Chrifl, mufl be io cruci^d, or mor*

liiied unto fin.

4* What is the true erai^lical priociple of mortification.

" 5* How the mortification of fia evinc^cs our ioteitil ia ChriA.

4iud U^cg appl^^ the whole.
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Firft^ What the moriificatloo, or cracifixIoD of fio, iipports^^

Aiid» for clearoeis fake, I (hall fpeak to it^ both |^a^wA^I
aod pofitivily ; (hewiDg you what is not intended, ImTtirnat is

priocipally aimed at, by the Spn*it of God, in this exprcilioo.

Birjl^ •* The t crucifying of the flefh doth not i/npJy the
** total abolitioQ of fia, in believers, or the dcftrudioa o{ its

very being aod exifleooe in them« for the preieot ; fandiged
fools io pat off their corruptions with their dead bodies if
death :** This will be the ei&A of onr fotore gbrifiGitiDn,

not of our prefent faoftification. Sm doth exift in the moft
mortified believer in the world, Rom. vii.,17. afleth, and
luileth in the regenerate foul. Gal. v, 17. yea, notwithfhnding

its crncifixioa in believers, it Hill may, in refpeA of ilogle a£^s^

lbrprizc» and captivate them, Pfal. Ixv. 3. Rom. viL 23. Tbis»
therefore, is pet the ioteotton of the Spirit of God» 10 Uiis juc:*

predion.

Secondly, Nor doth the crucifixion of fin confift in the fup-

prcffion of the external afts of fin only ; for fin may reign over

the fools of meo, whilH it doth not break forth into their live^t

in grofs, and open aAioQ^, % Pet. it. ao. Mat. xii. 43. Mora*
Hty in the Heathens (as Tertualltan well oblerves) did ahfcmitre^

Jed non ahfcinde^e vitia, hide them, when it could not kill rhetn:

Many a man rticws a white,^ and fair band, who yjet bath a very

foul, and black heart.

Thirdly^ The crucifixion of the flelh doth not confiA in the

ceffation of the external afts of (in ; for, in that reipeftt

the Inds of men may die of their own accord, even a kind of
natural death. The members of the body are the weapons of
unrighteonlbefs, as the apoflle calls them ; age or fickncfs, may
fo blunt, or br^ak thole weapons, th^t the loul cannot ufe them
to fuch iinful pqrpofes, and fervices, as it was wont to do, in

the vigorous* and healthful f^afoo of life ; not that there is lefs

lin in the heart, bqt becauie diere is left flrength and adivity in

he body. Jufl as it is with an oldfoldicr, who hath as much
flfill, policy, atid delight, as ever ix» military a<Si:ions ; but age,

and hard iervices have (o enfeebled bipii, jlut.iie .can no iong^^

follow the camp.
^

Fourthly y The crncifixign of fin .doth not coofitl in the (evere

cafligation of the body, anJ penancing ft by firipes, fiafling, and
tiretoxpe piignma^es. I his may pais for moriliication among

X Mortifieari ^tnentnan efl earn sUt ffrind^^nt aut pr^tfus npm

Jit^ hut nulla prava in homingdsfideria commov$0ff ftt9dln C§rpi9r^

m^tii it^its uoa ioniingltt iic. ESUm in Inc.
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#arp!fts, hill aem was any \u(^' of the fle(h deflroyed by this ri-

gour. Chriflians, iudeed, are bouad not tg indulge and pam*

per the body, which is the iiiArumeiic of fin ; nor yet muft we
rhlnk that the ipiritual corruptloas of the foul feel thofe finpes

'which -are inflicted upon the body: See Col. ii. 23. it is not

the vanity of fuperfiltioOy bat the power of true religion, which

crpd6e9 and deftrpys corroptioQ ; it h faith in CbriA'a blood,

ifoc the fpiOiog of our own blood/ whidi fives fin the mortal
-

wound.
Secondly, But if you inquire, what then is implied ! the

mortificacioa or cruddxion of fm, and whcicia ic doth coaijA }

' I anfwer,

firfi, It necefTarily implies the fouVs implantation into Chriil',

'

KUd ttoioo with him t wichoat which it is impofBble that any

one corrupSoa (bould be mortified^, th^y that ate [fihrifi'sj

have eruc^t the fiejh : * The attempts and endeavours of all

others are vain and ioefFeftna! : When we were m the fleih,

•* (faith the apoille) the motions of fm which were by the ia-w,

" did work in our members, to bring forth fruit unto death,**

Rom. vil. 5. fin was then in its full dominion, no abHinencc, li-

gour, or outward feverity ; no purpofes, promifes, or ibiema

vowa could mortify •r dedroy it ; there muft be an implantati-

dn into Chrift, before there can be any e£&£taal crucifixion of
fm X What believer almoft hath not in the days of his Srfi con*

i^ftioas, tried all externa! methods and means of mortifying

fia, aiid foaod all, in experience, to be to a? little purpo'e ai

the binding of Sampion with green withs or cords? But whea^

he hath ouce come to a<fl faith upon the death of Chrift, theu."

the d^figa of mortification bath prpfpercd, and fucceeded to

good purpofe.

Secondly^ Mortification of fin, implies the agency if tie Sfi*

fit of Ood in that work, without whole affiftance$» anid aids ail

ofir endeavours muft needs be fruitleft ; Of tBis >v6rlc we may
fay, as it was faid in another cafe, Ztch. iv. 6. ** Nut by might,
** nor by power, but by my Spirit, faith the Lord.*' VVhei>

the* apoftle therefore would fliew by what hand this work of
mortification is performed, he thus exprefTcth it, Rom. viii.ij^

•* If ye through rhe Spirit do mortify the. deeds of the body, ye,
** fliall live The duty is ours, but .the, power whereby we

• They mi flake the very nature of Chrllllaa mortiiication, who
place it in affli(5ling and ufifig violence to the body; whereas true

mortification refers not principally to the body, of infttior part of
the fouly bat cl:ie% to the miod and will. Dav. in Cd, f, 2$6*
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perform It, is God*$ : The Spirit is the oaly fuccefsful combatant

;igainfl the luits that war in our members, Gal. v. 17. it is true,

this excludes not,* but implies our endeavours; for it is we
through the Spirit th;it mortify the deeds of the body; but yet,

all our endeavours, without the Spiiit*s aid and ioAucuce avail,

nothing.

Thirdly^ The crucifixion oF fin neceffarily implies the fubver-
fton of its dominion in the foul : A mortified fin cannot be a
reigning fin, Rom. vi. 12, 13, 14. Two things conftituie the

dominion of fin, viz, the fulnefs of its power, and the foul's fub-

je^lion to it. As to the fulnefs of its power, that rifes from the,

fuitableucfs it hath, and pleafure it gives to the corrupt heart

of man : Ic fecms to be as nccelTary as the right hand, as ufeful

and plcafant as the right eye, Mat. v. 29. but the mortified heart

is dead to all pleafures and profits of fin ; it hath no delight or

pleafure in it ; it becomes its burden and daily complaint. Mor- -

tification prcfuppofes the illumination of the mind, and convic-

tion of the con fcicnee
;
by realon whereof, fin cannot deceive

and blind the mind, or bewitch and enfnare the will and affcfli-

ons, as it was wont to do, and confequently its dominion over •

the foul is dcftroyed and loO. .

Fourthly ^ The crucifying of the flefil implies a gradual wejk* .

fling 0^ the powr offen in the foul. The death of the crofs was
a (low and lingering death, and the crucified perfon grew weak-^

er and weaker every hour; fo it is in the mortification of fin

:

The foul is ftill ** cleanfing itfelf from all filthinefs of the flefh

•* and fpirit, and perfecting hoUncfs in the fear of God," 2 Cor.

vii. I.' And as the body of fin is weakened more and more; fo

the inward man, or the new crearure, is ** renewed day by day,

2 Cor. iv. 16. For fanftification is a progreflive work of the Spi-

rit : And as holinefs increafes, and roots Itfelf deeper and deeper in

the foul ; fo the power and intereft of fin proportiooably abates,

and finks lower and lower, until at length it be fwailowed up la

vi^ory.

Fifthly y The crucifying of the flefh, notes to U5 the believers

defigned application of allfpiritual meanSy and fan^ified inftru-

ments, for the deftruftion of it : There is nothing in this world

which a gracious heart more vehemently defires, and longs for,

than the death of fin, and perfefl deliverance from it, Rom. vii.^

24 the fincerity of which dcfires doth accordingly manifcft it-

felf in the daily application of all God's remedies : fuch are daily

- Watching againft the occafions of fin, Job xxxi. i, ** I have
made a covenant with mine eyes more than ordinary vigr-

lancy over their fpecial or proper fin, Pfal. xviii. 23. I kept.
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^ myfclf from mine iniqukjF ;** Earacft cries t^rllifen ftr pre-

TcDtiog grace. Pfal. xix. 13. •* Keep back thy fcrvant alfo from

prefumptaons fins. let them not have domioion over me
Peep haaibliogs of foul for iins pad, which ts an excellent prc«*

vendvie CfStQ future iios, a Cor. ii. ihac ;e (bn^f^
afhqf a godly fort, what carefiilnefs wrought it Care to ^

no ffntbcrailce oradtantage to the defign i^'
jng proviikio for the fleflt, to MSI the lofts tber^pf

doy Rom. xllL 13, 14. Willingnefs to bear the doe rept^SS of^
fin, Pfal. cxii. 5.

*' Let the righteous fmite me, it (hall be a ,

^ kindnefs Thefe, and fuch like means of mortification, . re-

generate fouls are daily ufing, and applying, in order to thd

detth of ftn. And (p much of the firfl particular, wh«y^' tfa%
t

qior^ficatton of fiOi or cmdfftfig of the flefli implies.
^ ^l;^-^

Seemdfy, In the next place* ve fluU exannoe the||^&|s,^ ;

.

trhy this work of the Spirit Is exprefled nodd: that Mp^br fi^^ ^

gurativc exprcffion, of crucifying the fle/h. Now the groQn<{ •

and reafon of the ufe of this exprcffion, is therefemblance ^Jclv.

.

the mortification of fin bears unto the death^of the aoft

x

this appears in five particulars. ' *
'

firft. The death ot the crofs was a: painful dMjdr^^ tha
iborttfication of fin is a very palnfnl work, Mat. XKVV^ i^^(^ ,

the cnttiog off our right hands» sod plocking oat ^0t'^'^
"

€jes; it wQl coft many thoniand tears, and groans^ /
aod ftroBg cries to beafto, before one fin wffi be m
Upon the account of the difficulty of this work, and mainly up-

on this account, the fcripture faith, " narrow is the way, and'
** ftrmt is the gate that leadeth unto life, and few there be that

find it," Mat. viL 14. and that the iigbt<poud tiiemfi^l.ves. asc

fcarctly faved.

tMntUft The death of the crofiimmiyerfalfy painful: eve*

ff mefttbcrt every fenie; every fioew, every mrve was the fiat

mA fobjeft of tonnentiog pain. : So is It ia therabrtificalltioii cil

Co ; it is not this, or that particular member, or aA; but the

whole body of fin that is to be dcflroyed, Rom. vi. 6. and ac-

cordingly the conflift is in every faculty of the fan!; for the.

Spirit of God, by whole hand fin is mortified, doth not com*
bat with this, or that pa^tkjolar lull onlyj, b^fSsjtt^fin, as fin

;

and for that feafob, with ei^ fio^ in ^(^'facoI^oC lliQ:iqii*

ftMtat them int c^ifi{Wi iiad'dmU&iirm part. • ^ir,

9M^, The 'diB^tfi <if ihe at>ls vtas a and ling¥^g
dMk : denying unto them that fnffered U the favour of a qnicK^

(Slpatch.
^ Jnft ib it is in the death ofr&i ; though the Spiiit oT

Err
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490 7he Method of Grace. Serm. XXVII^

God be mortifying it day by day, f yet this is a truth iealcd by

the (id experience of all believers in the world, thatfin is long

a ((yin(^ : And \i we ask a rcafon of this dupcnfarion of God,

nmong others, this feems to be one
;
corruptions in believers,

like the Caaaanites in the land of lirael, are left to prove, and

to exercife the people of God, to keep as watchiag ^nd prajiD^
ihotirniag aod believing ; yea, wondering, and admiring ac tile

riches of pardoniag, and prefcrving mercy all our days.

Fourthly, The dcaih of the crofs was a very opprobriouSy and
f:amcful dcnth ;

they that dieti upon the crofs were loaded with

igoomiay ; the aimes for which they died were expofed to the

public view ; after this manner dieth fio, a very (hameful, and

ignominious deatht Every true believer draws up a charge a*

galnft it in every prayer, aggravates and condemns it in every

confcflioJi, bewails tlic evil of it with multitudes of tears and

groan?, makinr^ fin as vile, and odlou:: as they can find words to

cxprcfs it,lhough not lb vile as it is iu its. owe nature. O roy

God (faith Ezra) I am a(hamed> and even blufh to Sook up

unto thee/' Ezra ix. 6. So Daniel in bis confeffioo, Dan. tx.

7. " O Lord, rightcoufiiels belongeth unto thee; but untons
•* cGnfufion of faces, as at this day." Nor can it grieve any

believer in the world, to accufe, condcnan, and fhame himfelf

for iiUy whild he remembers aod confiders, that all that ihaixie

and confufion of face which he takes to himfelf, goes to the via-

dicatipn, gtory and honour of his God: As David was content *

to be more vile ftill for God, fo it pleslieth the heart of a Chri*

ftian to magnify, and advance the name, and glory of God, by

cxpofing his own Ihame, in humble, and broken-heai ted coa-

fefiions of fin.

. Fifthly, In a word, the death of the crofs 'mas not a natural,

hut a vhlent deaih : Such alio is the death of fin : fin dies not

of its own accord, as natnre dteth in old men, in whom the

halfamum radkale, or radical moifture is confumed; for if ihc

Spirit of God did not kill it, it would live to eternity in the

jbuls of men; it is not the cvcriailiQg burnings, and all the

wrath of God which lies upon the damned ior cver^ that can

deflroy fin. Sin, like afakmander^ can live to eternity ia the

fire of God's wrath \ ib that either it muft die a videat deadi

+ MortlGcation of iln is not comTvlcated in one niommt, but is a,

daily confli<5l. Sin languiHics as iooo as the work of mortiiication i>

.began; in the progrefs of it, fin wades and pines away, and la

tlie end, even at bur deaths it 19 deflroyed* Origen en Ef* t$

Rem, , ,

\ .

r
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49i
by the haod of tie Spirit, or it never dieih "at all. Asd ibus

you fee, why the mortificatioa of fia is, tropically^ cxpreffcd by

the cradf}iniiof the flefti.

Thirdly, Why ail that are in Chriil niuA be fo crucified, or

mortified oaco fm ; Aud the neceility oi this will appear divers

ways, ^
' Phftt From the incoofift^ocy aod contrariety that there i^

betwixt Chrift and nntnortified luft, GaU v. 1 7.
•* Thefe are

•* contrary the one to the other.** There is a threefold incon-

fifteticy betwixt Chrift and fuch corruptions ; they are not only

contrary to the holmefs of Chriji, i John iii« 6, ** Whofoever.a-

bideth in him iinneth not ; whofoever finneth hath not feen

him,' neither known him,''

J

u e.J whofoever is thns icgulph-
' id and plunged into the luft ofthe ne(h, can have no commnnfon

with the pure and holy Chrift ; but ihcie is alfo an incoaiiatn-

'Cy betwixt fuch fin and the honour of Chriji, 2 Tim. ii. 19.

" Let every one that nameth the name of Chrift, depart from.

iniquity:" As Alexander faid to a foldier of his name, reeor^

dare nmims jilexandri^ remember tby name is Jiexandeti and
do no nothbg unworthy of that name. And unmortified lufts

arc alfo contrary to the dcminlon, and government of Chryl^

Luke ix. 23. *' If any man will come after me, let hirn deny
^* himillf and take up, his crofs daily, and follow me Thefe
are the felf-denying terms upon which all men are admitted into

Chrift*s lervioe : And without mortification and felfdem^l, he
allows no man to call him Lord and Mafter.

Secondly, I'hc ncccfnty of morrificaiioa appears, from the

neceffiiy of conforafity betwixt Chrift the head, and all the

membets of his myftical body ; for how incongruous and na*"

comely would it be to fee a holy, heavenly Chrift, leading a

company of unclean, carnal, and fenfnal members ^ Matth» xi.

29. Take my yoke nf>on you, and learn of me, for t am
** meek and lowly," q. d, it would bemoiiftroiis to the woilJ,

' to behold accompany of lions and -wolves folio wlniT a meek and

harmlefs lamb : Men of raging, and unmortihed iuUs, profciliug

and owning me for their head of government : And again, i

john ii. 6. He that |suih he abidetb in him, ought himfelf aifo
** fo to walk, even as he walked,'^ q, d. either imitate.Chrift

in your /»rfl^/r^, or never make prettnfions 10 Chrift ia your

pr^fejfion : This was what the apoftlc complained of, Phil, iii.

18. for ** many walk of whom I have told ygu often, and now
tell you, even weeping, that they are the enemies of tbe.crtrfs

^ of Cl^iil;'* Mta cmQDt Oudy io puta greater dilhououir stud
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reproach Dpon Chrid, than by making his oame and proftflioa
* a cioke and cover to their filthy lufts.

Thirdly, The neceffity of crucifying the flefh, appears from
* the method of falvatioo, as it is flated in the gofpc/. God every
* ^here requires the prafticc of mortification, under pain of dam«
nation. Mat. xviii. S. '* Wherefore if thy hand, or thy fool,

' offend thee ; cut them off, and cafl them from thee : it is bet*

ter for thee to enter into life halt, or maimed, rather than,

:
having two hands, or two feet, to be caft intoevcrlafting fire.**

The gofpel legitimates no hopes of (alvation, but luch as are

accompanied with ferious endeavours of mortification, i Joha
iii. 3.

*' Every man that hath this hope in him, purifieth him-
•* fclf, even as he is pure." 'Twas one fpecial end of Chrift's

coming into the world, to favc his people from their fins,"

Mat. i. 21. nor will he be, a faviour unto any who remain under

the dominion of their own luAsi

Fourthly, The whole ftream, and current of the gofpel, puts

us under the necefTity of mortification 5 gofpel -precepts have re*

Ipeft unto this. Col. iii. 5. •* Mortify your members, therefore,

which arc upon the earth.'* i Pet. i. 15, *• Be ye holy, for I

am holy." Gofpel prcfidents have refpeft unto this, Heb.xii,

I- Wherefore feeing we, alfo, are compafltd about with fo great

a cloud of witnefTes, let us lay a fide every weight, and th«

fin which doth fo eafily befet us," ifc, Gofpel thrcatenings

are written for this end, and do all prefs mortification in a thun-

dering dialeft. Rom. viii. 13. ** If ye live after the flefh, yc fhall

die." Rom. i. 18. " The wrath ofGod is revealed from hea*

vcn, againft all ungodlinefs, and unrighteoufnels of men."

The pTomifti of the gofpel are written defignedly to promote it,

% Cor. vii. I.
** Having therefore thefe promifes, dearly beloved,

^* let us cleanfe ogrfelves from all filthlnefs of fle(h and fpirit,

" pcrfefting holinefs in the fear of God." But in vain arc all

thefe precepts, prefjdents, thrcatenings, and promifes written ia

the fcripture. except mortification, be the dally Audy, and prac*

tice of profcfTors.

fifthly. Mortification is the very fcope and aim of our regene-

ration, and the infulion of the principles of grace. ** If we live

in the fpirit, let us walk in the rpirit,"Gal. v. 25. In vain were

the habits of grace planted, if the fi*uits of hoUnefs, and morti-

fication, be not produced
; yea, mortification is not only thede*

lign, and aim, but it is a fpecial part, even the one half of our

fan^ification.

Sixthly, If mortification be not the daily praflice, and endea-

vour of believers, then the w:iy to hcaveUi 00 way aofwcrs to
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ChriU'sdefcriptiooof It in the gofpcl. He tells us, Mat. vii. 13.

14. Wide is the gate, and broad is the M^ay that leadeth to de^

{Hnx&lm, and many there be that go in thereat; becaofe
"

" (brait is Hj^ gate, aiid narrow is the way which leadeth unto

V ji^md few llbere be that find it.'' Well, then, either Cbrift

lirtMo^ftairfil fai thr a^Tint he gave of the way to glory, qr
d&lwiasiiortified petibos arc; out of the way : for what nudtei

the way of ialvation narrow, but the difficulties, and feveiitics

of xDortificatioo ?
'

Seventhly, lo a word, he that denies the necedity of mortifi-

cation, confoands ail difcriminatiog marks betwixt faints, and

/inners ; pulls down the pale of difUnAion, and lets the world la*

r It) thechfirch, and the church into the world : 'Tis a great 40*

iffk of the gofpcl, to prefenre the boundaries betwixt tbe-one

au tbc 4»dier, Rom. iL jl 8. Roiii« Tiii. i, 4, 5, 6, 13. But if

men may be Chriftians without mortification, we may as well go
into the taverns , ale^houfes, or brothel^houfes, among the roaring,

or fottifh crew of iinners, and fay, here are thoie that are redeem*

,^ cd by the blood of Chrift ; here are his diiciples, and followers ft

as go to feek them in the pureft churches, or mod HriAly rdi*

^ooe families ; by all which the nece^Ety of mortificat^ VIM
, ,aU tluMre ia Chriftj is abundantly evidenced^ , >^ .

FmtriU^ In the n&Lt place, we are to enquire into tbe trte

frinctpU of mortification ; 'tis true, there are mauy ways at«

tempted, by men, for the mortification of fio, and many rulei

laid down, to guide men in that great work ; (bme of which
are very trifling, and impertinent things : fuch are thoTe pre*

Ibribed by Popijb Votaries. But I (hall lay down this as a fure

COBdnfioo, that tki /m&ifymg Spirit it tin rnify efeihisiprin*

cipli ef moit^ca^s and, withonthtm, no rcfblutlaQa, vow^
abAinences, QAigatiooaof die body, or any other external endea-

vours, can ever avail, to the mortification of one (in. The moral
Heathens have prefcribed many pretty rules, and helps, for the
fuppreflion of vice : AriHides, Seneca, aod Cato, were renowi^

cd, among them, upon this account : formal Chriftians, havc^

MliCop gODc far ia the reformation of their lives, but could never

attain trae mortificatiua ; fiMrmality {larct off the cxorefcencc^

. >^ bat never kttia the root of it ( it afaally reoovera itfelC

^ain, and their Ibnlt, like a body not Well purged, relapfes in.

to a worie condition than before, Mat. xii. 43> 44* ^^'^ ^o.

This work of mortification, is peculiar to the Spirit of God,
Rom. viii. 13. Gal. v. 17. and the Spirit becomes a principle o£

<^di|!u>rtifica(ioa in believers two ways, namely,
>r
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3. By affifiiog tbofe implanted habits, ia all the times of
need.

Firft^ The Spirit of God implants habits of a contrary na-
ture, whic h are dcAru(^tive to fin, and are purgative of corrup-

tion, I John V. 4. A6ls xv. 9. Grace is, 10 corruption, what
water is to fire ; betwixt which, there is both a formal and ^»
fe&ive (^ppofitioni a contrariety, both ia nature, and opera*

tion, GaJ. v» 17. There is a threefold, remarkable advantage,

given tts by grace, for the deftrti^ljon, and morUfication of iia.

For,

Firft, Grace gWes the mind, and heart of man, a contrary bent,

and inclinatiuQ ; by ;i(oii whereof, fpiritual, and heavenly

things, become couuatuial, to the regenerate foul. Rom. vii.

22. For I delight in the law of God, alter the inner-man.'*

SanAification is, in the foul, as a living fpring ranniog with a
kind of central force heaven-ward, John vr* 14.

Snmdfy, Holy principles defiroy the Intereft that fin onoe
had io the love, and delight of the foul ; the {aoftified ibnl can-

not take pleafnre in fin, or find delight In that which grieves

God, as it. Was wont ti) do ; but that which was the objc<ft: of

delight, hereby becomes the objc£t or gncf, and hatred. Rom.
viL 15. IVhat Ihate^ that I do.

TiirJfyt From both tbeie follow a third advantage for the

mortification of fin, in as much as Im being contrary to the new
nature, and the objeft of grief, and hatred, cannot poifibly be

committed without reiuAancy, and very fenfible regret of mind

;

and actions done with regret, arc neither done frequently, nor

eafily. Theca(e of a regenerate foul, under the lurpiizds, aud

particular vi(51orics of tempt<Uion, being like that of a captive in

war, who marclics, not with delight, but by conOralnr, among
his enemies So the apottle expreffeth himleif, Rom. vii. 23*
^ Butl fee another law, in my members, warring againQ the law

of my mind ; and bringing me into captivity anto the law of

iin, which is in my ipembers/' Thus the Spirit of God pro-

notes the dcljga of mortification, by the implantation ofcontrary

habits.

Sercndly^ By aflifting thofc gracious habit?, in all the times

of n ed, which he doth many ways ; fometimes* notably awak-

eomg, and rouzing n>^acc, out ot the dall, and Heepy habit,

and drawing forth the a^^ivity, and power of it, into adnal,

and fttccefsful refinances of lemptations. As.<3en« X}utix.9,
*

• Aiyitx.\{yrtt^:,' , i. c, >Viicn one is io lakcn that he C*i;l aeilhei

llru^gU, Aiiii icl*:t iam by waoia he is takea captiyc.
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" How can I do this great wickedaers, aod fm agaiaft God V*

Holy fear Iwakeos HrU aad r^ifes all the powers of grace in the

ibal, to make a vigorous reiiftaoce of temptation : the Spirit,

alfo ftreogtheos weak gr4ce, in the foiiL ^ Cor. xli. 9. My
•* grace is fufficient for thee, for my Hrength b made pcrfcft ia
** weaknefs And, by rcaloa of grace, thus implanted, and

thus afTilkd, he that is born of God, keepeth himfelf, and

the wicked one toncheth him not.'*

Fifthly^ The laft query, to be iatisfied, ' Is, how mortification

of fin folidly evinceth the foul's interert in Chrift ; and this it

doth dirers ways, affording the mortified foul many iound evi-

dences thereof. . As,

Evidence. 1. Wbatlbever evidences the indwelling of the

holy Spirit of Cod in us, muft needs be evidential of a faviog

iotereH: in Chrift, as hath been fully proved before ; but the

mortificatioa of fin doth plainly evidence the indwelling of the

Spirit of God ; for, as we proved but now, it can proceed .froin

00 other principle. There is as firong, and iufeparable a con-

nexioD betwixt mortification, and the Ipirit, as betwixt the ef«

feft, aod its proper caufe; and the felf-fame connexion be*

twixt the tnbeing of the Spirit, and union with Chrifl: ; So thaC

to rea fqn from mortification, to the inhabitation of the Spirit,

and from the inhabitaiion of the Spirit to our union with Chrift,

is a Hrong iciipturai way of reafoning.

Evidence 2. That which proves a foul to be under the cave*

nant ofgrace, evidently proves its intereft in Chrifl ; for Chrift

IS the head of that covenant^ and none, bat Ibund believers, are

under the Ueffings, and promifes of it : but mortification of fin

is a (bund evidence of the (bul*s being under the covenant of
grace, as is plain, from thole words of the apoftle, Rom. ti. 12,

13, 14. ** Let not fin, therefore, reign iu your mortal body,
*• that ye fliould obey it m the ln(\ thereof ; neither yield ye
** your members, as inftruinents of unrighteoufnefs unto fm

;

but yield yourfelves unto God, as thoie that are aUve from

the dead, and your members as inftrnments of righteoufnefs
** unto God : for fm ihali not have dominion over you ; for ye .

f* are not under the law, but under grace/* Where theapome
preflefh believers unto mortification by this encouragement,

that it will be a good cvidsucc unto them of a new covcnant-in-

tercfl ; for all legal duties, and endeavours, can never mortify

fin : *tis the Spirit, in the new covenant, which produces this.

Whoever, therefore, hath his corruptions mortified, hath his in-

tereQ in the coveaaat, and confequently in Chrifl, fo far cleared

MtoMm.
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Evidence 3. That which is the fruit and evidence of faving

, faiih, muf> needs he a good evidence oF our intcreft ra Chriil ;

but mortificatioQ of fin, is the fruit, and evidence of faviag

iulh. A^s XV. 9. Purifying their be«rts bj faicfa." 1 Joha
t. 4* *^ This It die vidory wherelqr overcome the iporldi

^ vca our fiuth.** Faith overoonies both the aUoreaieDis ofthe
world, 00 the one hand; waA the terrors of the world on the

ihcr baud
; by mortifying the heart, and affe^ions, ro all earth-

ly ihiugs : a mortified heart is not eadly taken with the eniiugr*
'

hig pleafures of the world, or much moved with the difgraccs,

louts, and i LifFcrings, it meets with from the world ; and fo the

ftreogth, and force of its tednptttioos, is broken, and the morci*

fied foul becomes vtOariottsorcr it; andaU Ala by the ioflnii

tteotalky of 6ith.

Evkknee 4. Id a woid, there it as intfanaCe, aod indiflbluble

coauexiua betwixt the mortification of fin, and the life of grace.

Rom. vi. II. ** RcckoQ yourfelves to be dead, indeed, unto fin,

** but alive unto God, through Jefus Chrift aud the Hfe of

Chrift mufl needs involve a faring intereft in Chrift. By al(

whichg is folty proved, what was aflerted io the otifisnratioQ firaai 1

ihittext. The applicadoQ fotiom^ m the aeia favuML. ,
I

«
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